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TaB Y'OY.O. H 1I1T1L&.1. 

'fBB fifth of Jun~, we aneh,,~ iD ,be ... de of 
&lda.i~. Though 'he Variation be aa esedleut euideDce 
in ,he .... hol. CQurse of yeeriug I"'d, yet it ddiu~reth DO 

other eertaintie, but warBing '" look oot; Cor it lesse ... 
Dot in the same' pro~'lO Deere "land, but bl a mneh 
010.,,' .. : r~ wbieh I oouId gine " perspieuoua """"0, but 
too l: .. go Cor ,hlo pIa.oe, nor can aUI iudgement at all be 

m~de 10 ' .. eoly leagues thereby (~ba' ahaIl be inf&llible) 
the magneliaol1 amplitude beeing ao difti.-u\\ to oboerue 
truely by the Shipe motion, aDd the Needl .. quieh.se, 
'thst" degree i.o ocaroo an error. Thill consideral.ioa made 
m. "",tideut, tbat we .houlJ _ DO land YDtiU tbe lifth 
day ... rl, in Ih .. morning. 

&lJ,; •• ~ is .. I IOppoee. an lland in the Soulh aod 
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"I.ereof i. tbe Cap.l of Good Hope. diuided from tbe 
maine by .. deepe Bay on tbe Soutb-E.... lide. anel ,lne 
E""t by a Riuer. which we. i1isCCTne .llOn tbe tat.le. 
The land is fruitfoll. b.aring abor. tbicke gr ...... ; the 
m ... ine i. elioided with mo.t high ... od .teepe rocky Muun
!aioes couered with snow, an~ voa.cce88ible, e1cel't it be 
.earcbed by tbe Riuer of Dulu. wbicb doubtl .... i. very 
great. falling iota tho Bayon the East side: there i. on 
the I1and fiue or sixe hUDdred people. the most Larbaron. 
in the world. eating Carrion. "ea.ring tbe gnll of sbeepe 
aboot tb.ir n""ka for be-4Itb. and rubbing their bea.d. 
(curled like N~) with dung oC L .... II and durt: tbey 
ha.ne no other clothing tben beasts .kion.. 11'131" OD 
tbeir sboulders, tbe skiD nest tbe body in heat. in cold 
tJle ha.iry aide; their houses are but one mat, ooncaued 
like an Ouer. ioto wbiohtbey creepe. and turno them 
about as the wind cbang .. : for th.y baoe no door.. to 
keepe it oat.· They baoe left. their .tea.ling by trading 
"ith ••• and by oigne .. ma.ke sbe .. their beart go .. d. 
tbey 1.00111' no llind oC God or Religion. Tbe aire. and 
" .. ter is very good .. nd "bolesome. and both 01 theta 
8ubtile and searcbing. There io on the bland BuI.. 
Cow... Antelope. B<\.bocn... Moul.. of great hign .... . 
F_otB. Partrielgea. Larka. WilelKee... Ducko. P ..... r-
fiaoougns, .. Dd maoYolllen. On PenfJfDirt tb.re i. a fowle 
so <:ailed. tbat goes vprigLt. hi. wing. witbont feoth"",_ 
L .... ging downe like .Ieeues laced witb .• hite: they 111 
not. bot ... Ike in I,,"b .. and keep tbeir diui8ioDl and 
quarters orderly; tbe._ are .. .trange fowle. or rather 
a miseellaneouo creature. "r !'east, Bird. and Fiab. ho' 
most or Bird, confuting that definition 01 man to be 
.AIlimtU hip implutM .bicb io nearer to • deaeril'tioD 01 
tbis creatore. The commoditieo b~re are. lint r .... onahl.r 
refresbing witb Cattell (110 that a ...... D be cLosen .ben 
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TOUCB:JNG rRB YOYAGE TO SODAt'. s 
they are not I ... no. a Moneth after tho SunDe i. departed 
from them Northward) M&ugin rootes. Arru •• if our 
Merchants be not decaio.d; and I doe .trong)y .uppo .... 
that I found out a Rocke yeelding Quick-.ilue. and Ver
milion, the .tone being spotted all without. with a most 
pure red colonr. eqnaIl to any painting, and that will 
oome off vpou Paper, or other fit ma.ttor; by the description, 
of Ioh,. .A<:o.ta it cannot Caile to be the same; it is "Iso very 
heo.uy, fuIl 'of lIlarquiaat aud miner .. 11 appearances. The 
T .. ble, 0. big Rock. 00 calJed. by a straight line Crom the 
water .ide. i. 13851 Coot high; the Bay is fuIl of Whales , 
and Seales. The Dtdch baue fished OD Pengurin. for tbem : 
the latitude is, tbirtie three degrees fortie fiue minutes: 
the longitude twentie. eigbt degrees thirti. miuutes from 
the Li .... d. the variation doubtfu)), whetber to the East 
or West; but my opinion is, that the variation is West 
tbirty minute.: the cause of variation boeing in the 
molne, as appeares euillently hy the many lines, and 
cbang .. towards the Cape F. and after Westerly: iC au" 
shipping, bauing time enougb. falJ bllt one bUlld,'ed 
league. more to tbe North with the maine. which may be. 
done with safaty, no winds forbidding it. I &lBllre myselfe. 
tbey .hall bane good trade for CILtt.11. and othor Como, 
wodities, and mILy by leauiug some meo discoller the I"od. 
and perhaps get knowledge of the people th .. t Lrnde witl~ 
the Spaniards on tbe East side in one aud tWdDty degree .. 
for Gold. after tbe manner of tbe Mooresin BarbAry to 
Gago. Tbese left at Lbe Cape will goe no further, but 
attend opportunity of passage, and tbere can doe no great 
good beiug among tbe basest b.nisbed people. tb.t know 
nothing kllowing of mILD. nor are no other way men, bot 
al tbey apeake and walke like ruen. 

MoialiG is one of the foure Iln.ndsof Comory; ,jug .... ta. 
lOOMlI aDd Moyotla beeing the other three. TI>.y lie 
E...t aDd West neore in a rurallel one off another, exeel't 
4ng/U/lliG. whieb Ii.th BOmewbat more North. M~lali4 
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i. In twelue degrees twentie minute. Boutb lutitude. ill' 
the same Meridi .. n with Cape 4ng ... li .... tloe ... riatioll 
being sixteene degreeo forti. m.lR1 .... 

AngaJeBia bear •• from it I)y the Compa ... North by 
We.t. seuen league. oft;. the further flfti .. fiue moat end in
eleuen degrees flu.. minuteo. extending itl.Ue - North 
eleuen degrees Bise minutes, aa I obeerued within flue 
league. thereof beariirg South from me; it i. the hig~eH1l 
land I euer saw, inhabited by Mooru trading ,nth tbe 
Maine alld the other three E30terne IIonda with tbeir Cat
tell and fruha, for CalliOO8ll. or otber linnen to couer them. 
It i.gouerned by tenDe pette Kings. and i. ouffidently 
frnitfull of Kine, faire Goateo. Cocos, OrenlCe. and 
LimoDB: they made y. fir .. 30 we I.....,.] by. being' 
deairous of trade at the firot hand wbirh no" tbey fetch 
by CIIIIOe& at Mo/nJia .. her. our .hipe ride. They are 
lIeJd a faIse and au YDfaithfull people. haaing betrai",1 
80me of Sir lama La~ men long .inC8; but no ... 
hauing esperience of TO at otber lIanda, I don "t not 
they would regain. their credit •. • 

1_""y Ii .. from MolaJia Eaet, and May'414 in the ...... 
eouroe, tbe coast betweene them i. euery way bold. Th_ 
three Ilanda are very lull at yery ~oad refreahings. hut 
principally Jlayotia, _ I W38 info ... " by the AroIJo tra
ding in MolaJia, and the Duk1 atop there. The ned in 
goodnesoe i. 1 __ ,. where liueo .... oId Woman SuJtamt.u.. 

of them all, to ... hem 'hey repaire for lnotiee. both in 
Ciuill aDd CriminaU <&1l88II. 

Molalia hath in three Sub-mlJa .. chiJdrm of the old • 
Woman, two men one danghter, who gouerne _ .. n parta 

of tbe lIand. The Bulla" is whose quarter 'II'e anchored 
hath ouch aotboritie, that Ilia ouhlec'" dare Dot Cell a Nut 
vntiUleaue obtained: to ..ruch end, Captain. Kt!di7UJ lent 
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foure bo&b to hi. Towne desiring libertia to tra.cl.e, where 
they were receiued bya Gouemour, or rather an Admira.ll 
Comma.nder of the port, lying some foure leagoes to the 
E ... tward of our Road, where, hauing obtained leaue tp 
come ashore, we landed some fortie men with Captaine 
Nwport: the Gouernour they found sitting opon a Mnt of 
.b"aw, vnder the lide of "Junke which was a boilding, 
aceompanied with about fiftie meo: his appa.reU was a 
Mantal oC blue and red linnen, wra.pt about him to hi. 
koees, hi. legges and feet bare, on his head a c10 ... Cap 

'" of checker worko, the Interpreters were certaine Mayo. 
daM .... that spake .... lTtJbiqu. and broken Porlilguise, Cap
fain Newport presonting him with & Peece and a Sword 
blade from Capt. Keeling, received .. wolcome, and com
manded foure Bullocks to be returned in requitall, and 
with grauitie enoogh entertained them, giving Cree \ib.rtia 
to buy and sell, and aigllifying so much by a Messenger to 
the Inha.bitn.nta round about, and promi .. d to send downe 
his'owne Cattle, but prof .... d h. had no power to compeU 
our m .. ke pric. ,for olh.r .. but left ~be trade open to every 
'nans will. He sent for Coco Nuta to giu. the Company, 
hims.lfe chewing Bittle, a.nd lime of Burnt Oyster.sbels 
.. ith a kernell of Nut c.,lIed AlTacc.., like an akome, it 
bite. in tho mouth, auoids rheume, coole' the Ilead, 
streD.!."hens the teeth, and is "II their Phisick, it mah. 
ono :rnused to it gidtlie, and, makes & muna .piltJe red, 
and in tilDes colours the teeth, whieh is esteelDed a beau~ 
tie: this i. vsed bla1l men hourely, , From the GOuel'llOUr 
tbey yere 1<'<1. to " Carpenters house, a chieCe man of that 
towne, the house built of lime and aton~, plai.tered with 

,', mortl .. or white lime, low t\Dd little &oft, with RaCter. of 
wood couPred with leauea, the out-Bides waU.d with Canes, 
th.y are kept cleanely, and tbeir poor~ household·.tuft" 
still neate, their g>"dens paled with eanes, inclosing some 
Tobu.cco, and PIl>ntan trees. For Dinner, a boord' was 
""I vpon l'rcqels covered with a fine new Mat, benches of 
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.tone abool it likewise cooered, 00 which they aat: 6 .. \ 
water was broogbt to eoery DIaD io • Coco.shell poured 
out into a woodeo platl er, and ioatead "C a Towell, tbe 
rind. oC Coco.. Tben ..... set borld Rico, and routed 
Plantaoa .. "on the Rico, quartera oC HenDel, and "ieces or 
Goat broild. After grace lIlid, they fell to their meat, .. Ith 
loread DIad. ofCWICUII Leateo and mingled with honey, aod 
BO fryed, aod P..Imet wine, and Coco milke Cor drinke. I 
seot a geotlemllo aod my Chaplin to see the Bulto.,. him· 
eeJre, who lioe. tbree wil .... p the land fro ... Parn1x>M the 
to"ne of the Goyerooor, but they loond him by .hance 
there: he TIled them courteously, aod made tbem dine 
with bim, dur.ring Iiltid Irom tb. former iotertaiDem ..... &. 
only the Gooemour and aU other pue bim mueh reapeet. 
ki .. ing biB houd, hi. Dame ia Bulto.. ArntM".:ltkl, a lciOD8 
to Ma1wmeJ, Dot YOlike to be deeeeDded otweh aD imvo-
teroQII race, hi. doth .. not YaUke \he Gouernour, bn\ 
BOme.hat better .tufFe, hi. mannen ditreriog mucb, 
haemg .. ith lesae grauitie and State, oome.hat a light 
foole, and Y&ry haatie to be druok .. ith .. ioe carried by 
the Engu.IJ. The other ri«.Sulta. hia brotber, io .Iootfe 

qoorter .. 8 .. ere nut, I oaw beeiog tome do.ne to our 
Road .itb three woes to trade: he brought a Certificate 
from Captaio. Sa, .... , tbat be had TIled the EngliM .el1 
io hio DomiuiODl, he ia as .el1 X"';ffo .. SotUaa, .hieh ie 
high Prielt: he kept a kiud of State in pw,.,. 1>ut other. 
wi .. a poore bare-footed roague: he ofFered to Uade lor 
Quick-oi)oer, and beeing uked .. hili quanti!ie hee 'll"oold 
buy. replyed to four or fine RiaJIa of eight; when thio 
merchandize ( .. iled him, hee fell to begging or ~ 
Then I Iel\ him. 

All the peoJ>le are .Iriel lrahometanL ot-nn ....... h 
or tbe old Law, and at thio time boeiog tbe pre,...".tioo to 
their Ba...Jaa or Lent, YD ... iJJing to drioke wine: they 
are ... ..., jealOOI to Jet the Women or M_'-to be_. 
of whieh we had ex,...neoee by an a1anae ot one of their 
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Priests, wbo esvied one comming'to IL ViII&ge, wbo so four 
sbut up all the Women, aud cryed out if we came ne<.>re 
them or tbeir Cburcb, tbey would kill VB; but by tbe 
autboritie of tbe Xeriff. tbe Priest was appeased, and suf~ 
fered witb more patience. MILny of tbem speke and write 
tbe Arab~ in a faire Cbaracter, and some few Portiguis., 
trading to MosambiqU6 in lunkes of fortie Tunnes made of 
Cocos sowed, instsad of Pnmes, caucked, tackled, and 
wbolly fitted, victualed, and fraugbt:ed lfitb that vniuersall 
tree. 

Here our fleet refresbed witb Oxen and Cowes, small as 
two yeereling, but good flesb, witb Goats very fat and 
Jarge, Arabian abeepe, ReDoes, Cocos, Orenges, Limons. 
Lime. in great abundance, wbich we hou!!'bt for Callicoes, 
Hollands, or other linne., Sword· blades, and Rialls of 
eight, and their fruits for G1iL ... S, Kniues and trifles; 
.. batsoeva. is hougbt fot money is hought dear ... t. 

Hero was in trade lunko of MadaglUCa.. witb slaues : 
tbe Pilot" of tha lunKe called Mali", .dbrin".. spake PCf'

tflijUis., and told me on the South-sida of S. Laurence, 
there was store of Amber.greece. and Cocoa, of tbe Sea. ; 
bee "lUI skiIrul! in tbe c<Y~st, and in the lying and boar
ing of land., both in course and distance. H. had a great 
parcbment Card, lined and graduated orderly, whicb I 
oent to soe; be found fault with many tblng. in my Card 
at Bight, which I mended by bis direction, and witb r .... 
BOn, aB the distance from 8oca!ra. from the Maine, and 
..... ing quite out certaine nand. to tbo Soutbward of Mo
la/w, aftirming there are nOD8 loch: his couDtr81 lye. 
from one degree 6ftie minutes, to foure degree., the Port 
in two degree. tenne minutes North latitude, gouarned 
by ono King: be .. sured me of trad. enough at his port 
to load on. ship with Marsili, AlJ\ber, and Tint.. 1Wx .. : 
ho promised to bring me bis Plot end eounding., .. nd a 
.ample of Tinla Rom, but 80me other ""use diuerted bim 
that be would colDe no more at me, notwithstanding 1 
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dealt liberally witb him in present and in promisel. To 
tbe Sontb of Magadq.ra, all the_ Porto are gouern.d by 
Mo.m.h pattl King., even to MO/lambU[1UJ: be parawaded 
m,e tl1 .. t wee might in many pJ"""" trade for Gold and 
Silver; that in Magadoza tb. bou ... roof •• were gilt, tbet 
th.y bad gold in land, and mingled witb ... rth, whicb 
they ealeeme not: of tbe 101 .. od hee kn ... little, onely 
naming BOme pI"" .. or Region. bet .. eene MogaJoza antl 
P7UIer 10hn ... Odol4 Malr.ua, Rehamy .. nd Gal4, of whieb 
OdeJa &Od Gala are tfhaphar .. whicb aigniftetb mi .. be
Jeenres; I know not .. hetber he mean .. r.entiZu or Ck";"

#4"", vsing tbe same promiscuously ..... el to Pr.1ter 10hn 
... to other Getdu... Of Presler 10hn, he knowetb no 
more, than tbat bee is .. great Prince .. nd a O"l'har: 
from Magadoza to CambayG, he ..... espert, bis "rother 
who ""me with him to me, _ in .igljt agaioot tbe /lope 
in a PortugaU sbip, preesed from Dam.ur., in ... hieb forti. 
fine were aJa.ie, more h~ knew not, but tbet tbree Ihip" 
were burned, &Od the reet rqn away; he Baid the King 
of Dabull tooke conrage on tbis nolorie and wrpriaed 
C1w.ul .va"""" & other the Portugal. Port Tawn... ..ao 
marehing to Goa, that the Portugall ..... in great di .. 
lr ...... of nctual., I hope to baoe Btor.d m!""lfe witb 
more dillCOD1'88 from him, but I ...... I koo .. not bOll'. 
preuented: it were time well bHtowed to... tbia Coaet, 
and I .~e to BOme of it, b'lt it tared the worae fvr the 
Father. 

The Road of JloIal", 1,,, in t ..... loe ~ ten "';'lute •• 
&Od (or the firet ';so d&,.... the Current seta two kaguea .. 
.... teh South·weat, tbe Moone illcreasing at the ful, wee 
.. oond vp Nortb-eut. tbe other way but very ..... ily. (or 
the mOlt part riding vpon Ihe Cnrrent. The JI~riall4 
made IOD18 abwrd1, beJeeqe, that the Current let fifte<:DO 
d&y .. one way. and fifteeDe another. and fifteen. day .. 
atill: whkh boca ..... or tbe firet .j ... da,.CtJ it let South_ 
... ...t, &ad alter wee wound .p North.eaat. it begot the 
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opmlon of a wonder, but the Current sets constantlr 
South-west, and before the full of the Moone, it had such 
power 00 the ebbe and 1I0ud that wee neuer woond, hub 
at the full Moone and Svring-tyde8 we roade vpon tbe 
1I0ud against the Current it running vnder, and the tyde 
.. boue, bighiug sixteene foote water, and the ebbe wind
ing back. with the Curront, s .. that the supposed chance 
of tbe Current, ..... on the strong tydes, .. t the full Moone 
ouer.oming it aboue: for at Sea. wben .the spring was 
past, I found the sa.me Current, and thongh we were set 
to the Eastw .. rd the first da.y we weighed, vnto tbe West-. 
ward the nelt, the cause was the Eddies of luanny one 
da.y, and A1U)fUIOBia. the otber, but being cleere of them 
it set his due cour ... that I rai.oed little; and did West
w .. rd much. 

The fourteenth of August, in the morning we .aw the 
Coast of MagadoM in foure degrees of North latitude •. 
foure I ... gu.'s oft' sounding, had eighteene fathome of low 
land, .. hite aa.ndie bankes. Then wee stood oft' East North. 
east, the differenee of longitude betweene the Maine and 
Molalia in JJfercatoT. proiection, agreeing with ourlLCCOunt. 
And .. Iso by course hauing found tlie longitude. of Cope 
Saint A~ and Molalia to be one: I conclude that 
Saint Lau~""". ought to be laid to the East thirtie nine 
or thirtie leagues according to my first opinion, and all the 
Coast of the Maine being broader then it i.o land in tbe 
Card, must be also .et in Ilroportion to the East ward, 
because the distance of longitude i. right from one to the 
other, though .. II their longitude raise in themselues: 
from Mululia, to full with cape de BU8IJaB :North North. 
eust <ne quarter East way is tb. best course, it being 
neees8I\ry to Bee the Mayne about tbe IBlit\ld. in thie 
course since we lost the Westerly Cnrrent at A1U)aJt&ia, 
I found none or very little contrary, to all lournals: our 
Muriners in this cou-rae are of as maoy opinions a.a points 
in the Compos .. , both for Currents, distances and bearin~ 
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accordi"g to Compa.se or Varia.tion : bot I obseroed tbe 
trutb in the latter end of this South-west Monson. whi"h 
I COD f ..... may alter in the heart 01 a contrary MaDson, 
the .. Uednes .. of the wind causing mnch change in the 
Currents which no rule can b. giuen. 

Tbe two IlDd twentieth. at Abdalacora and the bi!!h 
lanos of 8ocatra. the windes powered down. with snoh 
impetuousn •• se. nnd tb. ground so rockie. tbat I aduise 
all to forbear. to anchor vnder them, for il they b. put 
from tbeir anchors in tb. nigbt tbey .ball rall.o f .. rr. to 
leewar.]. tb..t they cannot recauer the Iland, but mUlt 1018 

company: but if night or weather force tbem to anchor. 
let tbem chuse to ride wbere some lower land breakes tb. 
violence of the wind from the hil.. Wee rode in the ... 
cond quarter of tho increasing Moone. which rOlO then 
aboue the Horizon ahont twelue at noone. and .. t at 
midnight. at wbich time the.e wind. begun to rage 10 

long ... she i. vnder the earth, and rising again. it be
comes temper ... te. the Moone i. a gr ... t LarIie of weather in 
th ... parts and requires mnch obseruation. 

The tbree and twentieth. we weigh"'l together and came 
to anchor afar. Tamara. tbe King. Towne. bringing tb. 
low poiDt to tbe Ea.t of the bigh sandie hill without it 
East by North in ten fatbome water a mile trom tb" 
Towhe: bere the Sultan sent VI word. the windt were Irolll 
the bil. 80 forcible that we .honld b..rdly ride, but aduised 
VB to goo to Bail> DelicilJ. two lea:guea to the East wbere be 
would m...te .. : it it a nery good road deSeruing tbe name 
of d~ligbtfuU (or the peaceaLlen .... thereol in respect of 
othera, it it a Valley 01 mucb lower bila; betweone tbe 
water and tbe raggie Mountain .. of Ta....,.a. 10n may bring 
the two liUla Romock. that lye on the low point witbout 
the higb land to tbe Eastward &utb ..... t, and the low 
l&nd tbat was East by Nortb iIi Tu.-a Road North-wea! 
by West. and ride in ten fatbome within tbree quarten 
of a mile oC tbe lboare, latitude it thirteen degreea liae 
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blU1utea, the variatio:Q eighteen degrees twentie minutes, 
the ground i. white laod, but rockie IU tha.t you musll 
cooteh or boy your Cables. 

Socatra is an Ilaod in the mouth of the fWd Sea. called 
anciently Dio."",rio. or DioBe0rid4. .tanding it twelue de
grees fiftie-five minut~.. gooeroed by a Sultan called 
Amar-Ben-Beid borne in the haud. tbe Sonne of the King 
l'arUque in Arabia Foeli:. called Sulta1&-Seid-B .... Seid. who 

>,. ... Bultan of Bocatra. in the time of hi. Greod-fatber • ... 
tbi. sball be King after hi. Father of Fartaque. aod hig 
BOnoe left at Boca/TO, (the Kiugdume of FaTtaque lye. from 
filt""D degrees to eighteeoe degree. along Ihe Co ... t of 
A'rahi4. and to the North to the Mountain .. _ H. is "t 
I .. ' .... with the Turko. (who hold. all Arahi4 in 'I'ribat" 
except this Countrey) 00 this coodition to send five thou
Band men io ayd of the Turko, if he require it, to bee paid 
by the Turko, wit.huut other acknowledgement. There 
Iy .. neere the Sea a pettie King about DOIlOoT, with whom 
Bhe dares oot meddle, boeing in I he Gramd Beigniurs protec
tion. 'fhia i. the relation of Amar-Bein-Beid of Bocatra. 
Tbe Bulla .. of Socatra met our Fleet with tbree hundred 
or tbere abont., hauing set vp a Tent at Baia D.lecia: be 
rode vpon a Horse, nod three of his chief Serunnta on two 
Ho ..... and one Camen, the people mRrcbing before and 
behiod him, Bloouting after tbe Tarkio" manner. with Iwo 
Guards, elle of BouMi.,., wbich are bis Countrymen, and 
twolue of priuate Guard, hired Gwserat., lome witb Tarkio" 
Bowes, Borne "ith Piatola, some with Musket., all with 
good Swords, he had a few Kettle DrummeB, and one 
Trumpet. When tbe Generell went aaboare, he recoiDed 
him .. ith BtRte and courte.ie: he is a subtile man of good 
""der .tanding, ... appears by biB Gou.mment and diuero 
Anawerea; hee raiguea BO abBolu!,!ly that no mao can oell 
any t.hing but hiwaelfe, bis people Bit abont him with 
great r .. peo!. hi. Officero &tanding by wbo tRke account of 
Trade, and receive aod pay: hi. clotheB are of 8.."., 
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Stuffel. "ner the Araln manner wil h a C"s""ck or wTought 
Veluet red and white. and .. nother the ground Gold ... 
uery good Turbant. but bare.footed. euery night at-Sun· .. t 
they .tond or kneel. all toward. the Sunue and pray. the 
Xen.. throwing water on their hen.d,: their Religion it 
Malwmeta,,: the Kings Towne of T ............ it boilt of lime 
,and otone whited ouer. hattelled and pinbacled. the hon ... 
being flat at the top it .bew .. raire in tbe Road, but wben. 
ODe i. tbere is but poore; Master Boughton borrowed the 
)ring. borse. aDd obtayned leane to ... hi, hou ... tbe 
King .. nding a Sh£ck with him.be rouod it not ana .. eraLie 
to the .. ppeerancea. yet aucb ... au ordinary Gentleman 
migbt make a .hirt witb in E"9/and. bitlo1l'er room .. "ere 
Tsed 8.8 Ware-.houaet, one al a Warc1rl)pe, where hung 
along the .. al. 80me cbang .. of Rob... and t .. eotio·fiue 
Book .. of th.ir Law. Religion, Storie. and Sainta liu ... of 
which I could obtayne none. butaboneall no man mayeome 
to see his Wiuee which are three, nor other womeD, but 
the ordinary are _ne in the Tow ..... "ith their ear .. ruu 
of .iluer Rings: in tbe Choreh the Frie.t wu at .. rui .... 
but oeeing Muter &>wrhton lake ont hit Watch. he BOOne 

fini.bed and eame and wondred. There wu prouided 
three Henn"" Cor their dinner with Rice. and ror drinke 
water and Co" .... blaeke liquor token u hot "" may be en
dured: at his retnrne. tbe King iD ..""plement J&id. hee 
had BeeDe a poore pla.ce, but d .. ired Lim to aecel't it. 

There is a Castle funre &quare "0 a hill, a mile from 
T ............ but be could .... t get licence to _ it. The people 
.re oC fonre _tao Arah. his Cwntr,men. wbo it ... e ...... 
are his atreogtb. and meh .. are not tb. ancient Inbabi. 
tants, but come in with tbe Coaqueat of bit ADCe1Iton, aad 
those obey him, and dare not .peeke wilhout \iCleJlce. u ap
peared, "boa one _lDed of qualiti .. to speoke. Joe aKed 

. him how he dura ol'en his ""11th ia his rr-Dce. but ap
proebing kiase biB band. A seeond 10ft are or SJane.. wbo 
wben tbey eome to him kiaee his root. aad t"-e doe .. ll hit 
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_rlre and make his Aloes. A third .ort,118 Isuppo .. , the
olde Inhabitants of the Countrey, hut not the .eldest, 
called· Bed";_, the same which other Historians haus 
called lacobits Christai ... , tbat haae long dwelt there; with 
the .. he bath bad a warre, as tbe Arabe report, and dwell 
in the Morntain •• very populoU8 but .. ro now at pe,.ce, 
on condition to line quietly, and to breed tbeir children 
Mafwmetono., wbich I porceiue tbey do Dot, "aning 00 

manner oC conuersation with tbe Arabo. The relllfOn why I 
t .. ke them to be tbe old laco11i.le C1&ristain8 mentioned by . 
lIkgi1lall, Pu ... ha. and others, ie, b ..... u •• Master Bougktrm 
.a .... an old Church of tbeirs in the way to Tamara leCt 
deaoiate, the doore .hnt, but onely t,'ed, being de.iro"" to 
enter it, tbe Shed: bis guide told bim jt was Cull of Spirit., 
y.t he adueotured in "Dd found DD Altar wit b ImDge., and 
acrosle VpOD it, which be brought out, then the 81 ... k. told 
bim they, were a p.opl. of .. notber Religion, but very loth 
to ha.ue them much enquired after, as I.8uspect, knowing 
them to be kind of cJr";,,ta .... , donbt.ing we would either 
wish tbem better, or not eulJer them to bee oppressed. The 
fourth 80rt .... a sanage peopl', poore, leane, naked, .. itb 
long hllire, aating nothing hut Roots, hiding in h ... h •• , 
conneraing with none, afraid of all, wit hout houses, aDd al .. 
most &8 aaua.ge aa beasts, and ~ by coniecture, the. true 
nncient Naturale of tbi. liand •. 

The nand i.e very IIW'I'nuniou. and barren: bauing BOme 
Beeues, Goates and 8heepe, a Cew Da~88 and' Oranges, 
a litlie Rice and nothing else for sustenance, of comoditie 
they haueA.loes, whioh is tbe iuyce or" leaClike S"",peru;'.,., 
they make a poore cloth or their W 0011 ror tb.ir aJ ... ues. 

Th. King had Sangm. J)nuo"",io, and In,1ico of LaToor, 
but held it daare: many small Ciuit Cats, aDd Ciuit: all 
i. eitbo. the Kings, or 1'...... hi. hand. and price. He 
hath " halldBOme GILUey "od IuDcke S"..,." of witb Mar
iners, th"t serue him to traDsport bis good. ror wag .. by 
ths yearo. The King bath BOme knowledge of PnlIIUJr 
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Joh,,; conre.ling him the great •• t Prinee in the WorM, 
abuue the Tarle and rer,ia1&, giuiug' ta.he reuolll (or bY, 

opinion: he hath alUong IIi. .laoes diuer. Ahbtu.inu. 
H<'&riDg our hoy-boyes in tbe General. boat, h •• aoke,1 iC 
they were the P.,.l_ or Dauid? and being au .. ere'! yeo : 
hee reply.d, it ..... the inuention of tb_ DouiIl, .. ho did 
inuent it: for King D .. uU/ .. ho befure pl'&y .... d God .. itb 
hi. lip" and bOlLrt in Jeuotion, but after it ..... 10/\ to 
eenceleoae In.truments_ They bury tbeir de.>d all in 
Tombea, and haue in gre;.t reuereoee the Monuments cot 
their S-.. ints, wbereof .bere haue been mao_v: But of moe! 
aecount Serdg Hachim, burie.1 at Tamara, wbo beiog .laine 
one hundred yea .. sioce by tbe Porlugalli once ioha'nting 
h ..... , appeareo to thero, and wameo them of dange.. to 

onaue_ Tbe, ilDl,ute the .. iolenee of wind. to bia walkioff, 
and haDe bim in wonderfull reuere ..... _ I De1J('r weot 
aoboare, not knowing wblLt entertainment I .bould 6nd, in 
reopoet oC the quality I beare, but· glean ... p tbe moet 
prob&b!e reports.. If I b ... J gone .,lOlre, .... d conferred 
with the King, or coold bane opokeo with any of Ioi. peoJ>1e 
of .. nderotaruling I hail ""'lui red furtloer to 8&ti.tie the 
euriooa : But all the In terpretero followed tbe General!, 
tbat I bad no OJ.portouit y. 

I giue my adniee tbat the Fleet. atop not at all ....... 
warda hound at Soeabv. : But from JlrJali4, hauiDG' maJe 
Ca, .. G_rdo.fui, .... d there rested a eouneoieot time Cur 
refreabiug, or attending the latter end of the Mo-.n, if 
jt he 00008 in the yeare, shape tloere conroe rigt.~ 1M 
8-. H it be obiectood, th&t they.hall waut tloeir ....... n 
refreahjngo: I &DIW..... at; Soeabv. the ";<,*"all. ill l>oth 
canion, aDd .. d ..... ao in E"'Jlaad, good_ 8Onoider. 
ad, the water Wre to Cetela and dangerouo, 00 that eaevy 

I'\ee$ hath Io.t aome SleD i:a rowling it downe a _e 
foU of deepe holeo. At. Cape GIIIWd&-/.. 10n .hall ride 
at; -. .... 01. without oJoab& trade plentifully and cheope, 
and &sh at; pleaaure: UJd though •• made DO nperieace 
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of trade. yet we saw people in Turbant. and c1oathed. 
who .... uredly. ifwe had stayell. might haoe been drawne 
to bring down. catten : for not farr. to the We.t of that 
place. Sir Htmry Middleton. and some other .hip. had 
elcellent Goate. and .heepe for "trill,-s. as both hi. -Iourn"I, 
and M ... ter Barrel of his owne experience haue enformed 
mee. 



CHAPTER n. 
DI8 10UBJ"ZY TO TU. COURT, .urD .,.-T£JtTAnUIIUf'T THBR'!, 

A.ND CUSTOMS my-REO •• 

THB !lix and twentieth oC September, I laDded, acoom
JlILDied Wil,h the General and priDei JlILII M ercbanta : Cap
taine Harris ... as Bent to make me a Court of guard f with 
0116 bundr .. 1 ahot, and the ohipa in their best equipnge, 
giumg mc" th.ir Ordnance ... I I' ... ed. (The paaoagea 
bewixt the EOlball8ador and tl"'08 oC Burat I omit ; their 
1.af'haroU8 customes ADd action. bolding 80 ill conNtpon
dence witb his bonOTable condition, and ciuiU contlitiODll, 
that eDen heere .. I"" it would be biroh to the Reader: 
we will thereCore fiDd bim remouiDg Crom them in hie "'ay 
toward the Court.) 

The fifteenth oC Nouember, I arrlued at Brampor~, 
bein ~ by my coDi.olDre t .. " hUDdred twenty three mil .. 
from Surat, and the course wln>Dy East, a miserable and 
barren CODutr~, the Townea and ViJlagp& all built or 
mudde, 10 that there i. not a house Cor a man to reat in. 
This day at Batherport, a Village two mile abort oC 
Brampore is tbeir Store-boo08 oC Ordnance. 1 1&'" di
nero of bra .. e, bot generally too .bori, and too .ide 
bored. Between that and Brampore I .... met by tbe 
Cut-all, weU accompanied, and mteene Colon .. carried 
beCore them: he h"";'gbt mee to the !!aralia, .here 1 .... 
appointed to lodge, ",bere at the gate bee ioolce Lie leane, 
being a handsome Cront oC BtoBe: lot ",be'D I entered, I 
bad Conre .ham\)(,.. aIIoted me, like 0neDa, DO bigger, 
round at the top, made of brick... in a waU.lide; tbi. 
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troubled mee, but my Tent. were my refu;;e, aud I sent 
the Cutwall word 1 would d.part tbe Tow,le, scul'uing so 
meane vsage: bee desired me to be content vntill Jllor .. 

niDg. Heere Hues Sulta.n Peruies, the Kings second SODne 

holding the State and custome of hlfFather; ond the 
Channa Channa being tlla greatest suhiect of the Mogool, 
Generall of his Armies, whereof fortie thous"nd horae 
are with him: The Prince hath the name and stlLte, but 
the Chan goueroes aU. 

The eighteenth, fur many 'considerations as well to Bee 
the fasbions of the Court, as to Content the Prince; who 
desired it, and I was loath to distaste him, becauae there 
wa. soIre purpose of erecting a Factory in the Towne; 
and I fonnd by experience Sword-blades were well .01.1 
in the Armie; I went to visite the Prince, and carryed 
him a Present_ I was brought in by the CutwaU : at 
the outward Court were about one hundred horsemen 
a.nned, being Gentlemen that attend the Princes Betting 
au' to Balnte him, making a lane of each side: in the 
inner Court hee iate high in a Gallery that wenL round, 
with a Canopy ouer him, and a Carpet before him, in 
great, but barbarou State. Comming toward him ibo
row a lane of people, an Officer came and brought me 
word I must touch tbe ground with my bead, and my bat 
oft': I anowered 1 came in hODour to aee the Prince, and 
was free from the' cu.otome of Sernants. So I passed on, till 
I came to a place railed in right voder him, with an 
ascent of three atep., ... here I made him renerenee, and 
he bowed hie body, and 80 went within it, wHere stood 
round by tbe sidelt all the gre .. t men of the Towne, with 
their llanda' before them like 81 .. lles; Ihe pllLce was ca
uered oller-bead witb .. rich Canopie. and .,nderu .... tb, all 
earpeta To d.B.rib. it rightly, it was like a great Stage, 
and the Prince BlLte aboue as tbe Mock-King. doe there. 
When 1 "as entered, I knew not wbere to be placed, bnt 
went right, and stood before him, where there iii an &scent 
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of three st..pP"', 1'poo wbicb .taud. hi" Secretary, to 
deliuer what i. said or gigeo brief ely. I told him, being 
au Embasndor fr~m the King of Englaad te hi. fatber, 

and passing by, I could Dot bot in bononr 1'isite him' be 
replyed I W&o veJ1l welcome, "lid naked me many qu_ 
tione of tbe King, to which I replyed , .. I tbougbt fit: 
but otanding in tbat manner helow, I aemanded lirA!nce 
'" .ome "P and staud by him. He .. n.wered, If lhe King 
ef Peraia or the Great Turk. were tbere, it might.not Le 
admitted. I replyed that I mUlt bee escuaed, for I dOD~ 
ed net bee would co"," dow"e and meet. them at bi. 
gate; bat I desired no more priuiledge. tben the Embu
oador. of sucb Frinces bad, to .. hom I beld .. yoe"" 
equall: be protested I had that, &lid .boald in all thinge. 
Then I domanded .. Cbaire, bat I l'aI anawered ao maD 
ener .. te ill tbat plaee , but I .... deoired, as a eonrteoie, 
to eaae my .. lfe against .. pillar, couered abo"" witb ,iluer, 
that beld vp Ilia Caaopie. Then I mooed bim lor hi. 
faooar ror an English Factory to be reoldeat ill tbo 
Towne, whicb bee willingly granted, aod ga ..... pr_' 
order to tbe Buy, to draw a Firma both for their eom
ming "P, and for tbeir reoldenco. 1 .. 100 deoired bie a .... 
thoritie ror cariageo for tb. Kinge Fr_nu, "hicb he 
ga"" in charge to the CatwaU. Tben I gane bim "" 
Preoento, wbicb bee tooke in good part., a.nd .etel- lOme 

otber queoti""", be aid to gine me content, altbough I 
might DOt come "p wbere he late, he "ould go into aDOtber 
pla<!e, .. here I obonld eome 1'Dto bim, but oue or _, Pre
..... to ..,.. .. C ... of Botten.. wbich toob him vp by the 
way, aud after I Iwl otayed a while, I h ..... d b" ... 
dmoke, a.d _ of bia Olli ..... eame to me .. in hia name, 
with aD excuse, deoiring mee to goa home, and to tub 
"""'" other ti me to return. to 1'wite him: thi. Digllt I 
tooke my feauer. 

The aixt.of Deeember, we lodged i. a wood, DDt lane 
r ...... the Kinge I&mDao Cutle of MaDd .... bieb ... ,Is 
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On a steepe hill, walled round in circuit fourteene Cours.: 
tile C ... tle is f.ire, and of wonderrull greatne .... 

The two and twentieth, Master Ed ...... d. met mo, .c
eompained with Thomas Coryat, who hlLd p" ... d into 
India. on foote fiue Course to Cytor, an ancient Citie 
ruined on a bill, but 80 that it appeare. a TODlbe of won
derfull magnificence: th.re .tands abou. one hundred 
Church... all of earn.d oton., many faire Towers and 
LanthorneB cut thorow many pillars, and innumerable 
houses, but no one Inhabitant: there i. but one ... cent to 
the hill, it being preeipitiona .looping VI', cut out of the 
Rocke, hauing fOllr. gates in the aBcent, before one arriue 
at the City gate, which i. magnificent: the hill i. in com· 
rassed at the top about eight Course, and at the South. 
we.t end a goodly old caBtle : I lodged by a poore Village 
at the foot of the hill. Thia Citie .tandl in the countrey 
of one B&nDa, a Prince newly rubdued by tbi. King, or 
ruther bought to conre.ao Tribute. The Citie was wonne 
by Ecbarlha, father to thia Mogoll. Ranna i. rightly 
descended from Porus, that valia.nt Indian, ouercome by 
AlexlLnder: BO that I taka tbis Citie to haue been one or 
the ancient Seats of Porus, though Dely much further 
North be reponed to haue been the chiefest, famous now 
only in ruinea. Neare that stands a. pilllLr, erected by 
Alemnder the Conqueror, with a great inscription. The 
present Mogoll and bi. anceators, d ..... ndanta of Tamber. 
an., haue brought all the ancient Citie. to ruine, hauiog 
diApeopled them, and forbidden r.paration, I kno .. not 
out of what reason, volelle they would have nothing reo 
membred of greatn .... beyond their beginnings &I if their . 
IF&mily &nd the .. arId were equal1&. 

The three and twentieth, I arriued at Adsmeere, two 
hundred Ilnd nine Couraea from Brampore, Coure hun· 
dred and eighteene English mile., tbe Courses being lon
ger then toward the Sea. I kept my bed. 

The teDtb of January, J went to Court at foure in tho 
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euening to tbe Durbar. which il the 1'1 .. 00 where t be 
Mogoll .ita out daily. to eDtertaiDe .trainger •• to re.oiue 
Petitions and Presents, to give commands, to aee and to 
be aeeDe. To ·digre •• ~ a liltle from my rcool.1 iOD. and 
declare tbe CUIlomes of the Court, will enlighten my fu
ture dieeourle. Tbe KiDg haLh no man but Eonoel'eB 
th"t com .. witbin tbe lodging. or rCfyring room. of bi, 
house; hi. wom~n watch within, aDd guard bim wi th 
manly' Wea.POIlB ; they doe inltiee ODe TpOD anotber for 
offences. Hee comes eUE'rl morning to a window called 
tbe I&rrneo. looking into a plaiD before bi. gate. aDd 
.he" .. himselfe to the common people. At nOODe he 
reLurnes thither. and .its some hoon to see Lhe fight of 
Elephants and .... ide beast&. Vnder him witbin a raile 
aLtend tbe meD of raDcke; Irom wben~e he ret)"r .. to 
Bleep amoDg hiB "omeD. At after-Doone he returnee to 
the Durb<>r hefore mentioDed. At eight after IUpper he 
comes dowDe to the Guzelean. a laire Conrt wberei .. iD 
the middeet is a ThroDe erected 01 f ..... ltone. "heroin 
he lits, but 8Ometimeo below in a chaire. to ... "jeb are 
none admitted but of great quality. and lew of tb ... 
witbont l .... ue ... bere hee diocounes of all malton .. itll 
moch aft"abilitie. There is DO bunn ... e dODe .. ith bim 
""Deeming tbe State. Gooernmeot. diopooitioD oCWar or 
peace. but at one of th ... two last place. wbere it is pob
likely propouDded and .eeolued. and 80 regiatred ... bich if 
it were wortb tbe enriooitie. migbt b. seeme Cor t.o .bil
lings; but the common baae people knew &I much as the 
Conneil, aDd the new .. enery day. i. the KiDgtI D .... reso
lotion .. tooeed and _red hy euery raacall. Thill coune 
U TDchangeable. exeept a;elrnuno 01" drink pnmeDt it. which 
mUll be kDowne: for as all hu anLieet. are .lao.,.. 80 U bee 
a kind of reeiprocaJl boadage, for hee ;. t,ed to obwrue 
theoe houn and _ 80 preeisely. that if De were oeene 
one day. and 80 aullicieDt reason rendred, the people would 
mDtioie; two day .. DO reason can acnae, bot that he mOl' 
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consent to open his doore .. and be seene by some, to sati .. 
fie other... On Tnesday at the lanaeo he .its in ludge. 
ment, never refusing the poorest mans complaint: wbere 
he heans "ith patience bath parts. aud sometime. sees • .. 
with too mucb delight in blood tbe execution done by 
his Elephanta. TIli meroere. sed quid tu. vt ade.ses ? 

At the Durb". I was led right before him: at tbe entrance 
of an outward raile. where met mae tw .. priucipall NoMe 
Slaues to conduct me ne"rer. I bad required hefore my 
going. leaue to vae the customes of my Countrey. which 
was freely granted. so th~t I would performe them punc
tually. When I entered within tbe first raile. I made 
a. reuerence j entring in the in ward raile, a.nother; a.nd 
when I came vnder the King, a third. The place is a great 
Court. whither resort all sorts of people. The King sit,,, 
in .. little Gallery. oaer head; Amba .... dors. the great me .. 
and strangera of qua.l.ity within the inner·moat .... ile voder 
him raised from the gronnd, couered with CaDO{>ies of Vel
ute and Silke; vnder-foat laid "ith good CarpetB: fobe 
meaner men representing Gentry, within the first raile: 
the people wilhout, in .. base Court, but so tbo.t o.ll may 
aee tbe King. This sitting out hotb 80 macb affinity witb .. 
Theatre, the manDer of the King in biB Gallery; tho 
great men lill.ed ...... Stage, aIL Actors; tbe Vulgar below 
gazing on, that an easie deacription will enCorme of .the 
place and ralbion. The King prevented my dull Inter
preter, bidding me welcome, as to the Brotber of my 
Maeter. I dolinered hi. Maiesties Letter translated; 
tyld Ilfter my Commiseion, whereon he looked curiously; 
arter, my Pr68ents, which were well re""iued. He asked 
lOme qnestioDl ; and with a aeeming CDre of my health, 
offered me hiB Pbysitions, and adaising me to keepe my 
hoase till I had recouered .trengLb, and if in the interinl 
1 needed aoy thing, I should fJ'()ely send to bim, ano! 
obtain. my desires. He di.missed me with more r..your 
and outwvd graoo, if by the ChristillJl8 I were nut 
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lI&ttered, theo ener ..... ahowen to any Ambaoaador either 
of the T.lrke or Persian. o. other whatooeuer. 

The fourteeoth. 1 seot to the Prince Sultan Coranoe. 
hie third ""une by birth. but firot io r."QUr. lb.t I deter-

·1Ilined to ywle him. not .!oubtiog he .\tIlold 1'8e me 
with due respect; for I w ... enrQrmed he ..... eDemie 
to .. U Cbristiaoi, aDd therefore reared lOme .. trront. 
He<! ao.wered I Ibould be .. elcome, aud raceioe the 
Ame content I bad, from f1)Y rather. Ue i. Lord of 81U"~ 
uur chiere r""idence, and hie fauour impqrtaot f~ VI, 

Xh. two and tweotieth, I Yiaited the Prioce. who '" 
D.i:ne in the morning .ita out in tbe .. me manner (u biB 
Fatber) to dispal.ch h;' bUlin ..... and to be seene or hi. 
follQ"erL He it prond naturall, and I f .. red my enter 
wnment. But on ~ occaeion he not r .. olving to 
p..ucome out, .. heD be ....... d of 101 aroYall, sent .. prine;' 
Officer to meate mee who condncted meinto a good roo .... 
(never before d"ue to anI) and entertained me with di .. 
COD ... or oor owne baain_. halfe an "our., mtill the 
Prince ..... read, ... ho eame abroad On purpooe. aod ned 
1I1e better then h;' promiae. I deliuered him a Pr_nt. 
f11Ch ... I had. boi not in the llI>IIle oJ hit Maiesti., it 
being too llleaDO; but excused it, that the Xing conl4 
not &aka knowledge or hie being Lord of 8nrat 10 IAtell 
""oJeITed on him. ~ hearafter I doubted not hi. lIIaieooty 
would seud to him -dine to hie worth. Tbia .... the 
~ or the lIIerchapto, who lIombll commended the_ 
aelqa to h;' favour and prol.ec\iola. He recoined all in 
'fe., good part : and;Uter opeqing or aome grieuoan_ an4 
iniuries aotrered at 8nrat by 'fO frOlll hit GouetJlOYl'l, oj' 
whi;:h lor r~ to him J h...t lorbourue to complaine to 
the King. bee p~ mee opeedie and elfectoa1 I_ice • 
.,..d to ...... firma nIP' oeeuritie by &01 propooitioaa I.hould 
nlf~r. prote..ing &e be ignoraat or &Dy thing put, but 
wIW he ha4 reeeiued by Aoaph Chan, delioered by mee ; 
~1 oJ &Dy command to iJiami_ Yo, which tile Gall, 
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ernovr had falsely coyned, and for "bich hoe sbould 
d......,ly .. oswere. So be dismissed me, full of hope to ree. 
ti6e the decay.d estate .r 0 ... rep"tation, with pro'."ise of 
.. FirlDlUl Cor Surat effectually. 

The f ........ and twentieth, 1 went to the Durbar to 'ri
site the King, who oeeiag me a farre 08', beckned with 
his haud, gioiog aigDe I should not staJ' 'he ...... emollJ of 
.... kio& leans, b1lt """'" up to him, wh .... he appointed me 
a place ahoue all other men, which I after thought 6t to 
maint.aine : I pue him a .ma11 Present; it being tbe 
custom ... "hen anJ' hody hath busin .... , to give somewhat, 
.. nd thooe that cannot oome aeare to speake, eend in, or 
hold "p their gift.; .... hich he ""cept&, be it hut a Rupie, 
and demands their busin_a. The same conrse he beld 
with _, ba.aing looked curiously, and asked many qU8Bo 

lions of my Present, he demand-ad wbat I required of 
him: I answered Iustice; that on tbe .... uranee of his 
1la.iesties Firman sent into England, the King my Master 
had not only ginen leave to many of his Subject. to oome 
a dangerous Voyage with their good., but had eent me to . 
congratulate the amity so ha.ppily begwI betweene two 10 

migh ty N .. tiODa, &Dd to con1irme the 1I&IIl8: but that I 
fouDd the Eaglish, _ted at Amadon .. , ioilUed by the 
Gouernour in their peroono .. nd goods, tined, exacted -.poD, 
and kept ... prisoner&, that at euery Towne new CU&tom .. 

.. ere taken of our goods, peooing to the Port, contrary to..u 
IUBtice and the Conner Articles of Tra.de_ To .. hich h" 
&IlIworad he..... sory, it should be amended, and present
lr g&IIe order tor two Firman .... ery effeotually, according 
to m,. deoire to be signed, one to the Gouernour ot 
A.ma.daua.s, to restore money emeted from Muter Ker
ridge, and to ne the Eog\lBh with all fanour: the other 
to rel ..... e all cuat0me8 required on any. pretence on the 
tray; or if anr had beon "",en, to repay it of bia owne 
a<:COrd : wiehing IDea, tbat if theee gaue not speedy remedy, 
I should renue 10,. complaint against the cllsobe,.er, awl 
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be sbould be sent for to anllWere tbere, and 10 he di.mi •• 
oed me. 

The fint oC Marcb, I rode to tee a bouse of plearnre of 
the King-, giuen him by Aoaph Chan, t .. o mil .. from 
Adsmeere, but bet-.eene two mightie Rock .. , 10 defended 
froID the Snnne, that it scarce any way oee. it ; the (ound, 
ation cut ont of them, and 10m. room e., tb. r .. t of (r_ 
atone, a handsome little Garden ",ith fioe fountaineo, 
t .. " great Tank.., one thirty otep. aboue another; tbe wa1 
to it is ioaccessable, bot for one or two io Croot, aod that 
verysf.eepe aod otooy, a place of much melancholy delight 
and oeeuritie, ooell booing accompanied with wild 
Peacock., Tortlea, fowle, a.nd Munkey .. , U:at inbabite the 
Rock .. hanging eoery way ouer it. 

The oecond, the Norooe began in the Eoening: It i. a 
custom. of .,Iemnizing tbe ne .. yeare, yet the Ce.emonie 
begins the fint ne .. Moone after it which thi, yeare Cell 
together: it i. kept in imitation of the Persiaoa kaot, 
and .igni6 .. in that Iaoguage Nine day .. , for tbat a .... 
ciently it endur<!d DO longer, but no .. it i. doubled. The 
manner is, there i. erected a throne fonre Coote from 
the ground in the Durbar Court from the backe ... hereof, 
to the place ... hr. tb. Kiog com .. onl, a. square oC 
6fti .. sixe paces, long, aod fortie-three broad ...... rayled 
in, and conered oner with Caire Semiaen .. or Canop;"" 
of Cloth of Gold, Sillre, or Veluet iOIned together, and 
sustained "ill. Ca.oes so couered: at the .. pper end W""t, 
"'ere Bet out the picture. of the King of Engla.od, the 
Queena, the Lady Elizabeth, tbe Couotesee oC Someraet 
and Salisbury, aod of a. Citizeoa "if. oC London; below 
them a.nother of Sir Thom... Smith, Goueruou. of the 
Eaat-Iodia Companie: vnde. foot it is laid ... itb gopd 
Persian Csrpeto oC great. largen_, into ... hich 1'1_ 
eo_ all the me .. of qnaJitie to attead the King, exeel't 
80me few that a.re within a Iltt1e rayle rigbt before Ibe 
Thro~ to reoeiue bis Commands, witbin Ihi. square there 
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were .et out Cor .hew many little bOll ... oue of Siluer, anel. 
80me other curio.itiea of price. The Prin~e, Sulte.l! 
Coronne had at 'he leCt Bide a Pauilion. the aupporter. 
whereof were couered witl1 BUner. as were Bome of those 
alao n.ere the Kings Throne: tbe former thereof wa. 
square, the matter wood, inla.led with mother of Pead., 
borne vp witb fuore pillera, and .ouered with cloth of 
Gold: about the edge ooer· head like a valence, WIIM a net 
fringe of good Pearle, upon which hung downe Pomgr ... 
nata, Apples, Peare., and Buch fruits of GoM, Lut hollow; 
within that the King sate on Cushioos, very rich in 
PearleB, in Iewels rouod "bout tbe Court; beCore ~he 

Tbrone the Priocipall men had erected Tellti, which 
encompassed the Court had lined tbem wil h Veluet, 
Damaske, and Taif .. tae orclioarily, .ome few' with' cloth 
of Gold, wberein they retired, and set to .hew all their 

, we"Ith: for ancieDtly the King. were voad to goe to euer]' 
Tent, and tbere take wha.t pleased them; but now it is 
cbaDged, tbe Kiog sitting to receiue what New-ieerea 
gifts are brought to him. Hee comea .. broad Ilt the vsvaU 
houre oC the Durbar, and retires with the same: her~ ar-ll 
oif.red to him by all sorta great gift., though not equal 
to report, yet incredible enough: and at the end of this 
Feast tbe King in recompenco of the Pre •• nta receiu'd, 
adllanceth, some, and .. ddeth to their entertainment some 
horse at hi. pleasure. 

The twelCLh, I went to vi.it the King, and WIIM brought 
before him, expecting a pr .. en~ whicb I delinered to hi. 
extraordinary content; .0 be appointed I shonld be 
directed within the r .. ile to stand by bim, but I beeing 
Dot suffered to step vp vpon tbe ri.ing, all v. bicb Ihe 
Throne slood, could see little, Ihe fBj'le beeing high, Dud 
doubled with Carpets, but I hud \ci.ure to vi.w the 
inw.ud roome, and the beauty thereof, which I confessa 
wa. rich, but of 80 diuers pieces, and so vnsnt .. ble, that 
it was rather ra.tched than gloriou., as if it seemed to 
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.trine to .he"e all, like a Lady that with ber Plate Bet on 
a Cupboord her imbrnydered Slipper.. Thi. Euening w •• 
the IOnne of Ranna hi. ne" Tributory brought before him 
with much ceremonie, kneeling tbree tim"., &lid knocking 
biB head OD tbe ground: be waa oent by his Father "ith a 
PreoeoL, and "'" brought within tbe little ran., the King 
embradng him by tbe head ; hi. gift was an Indian yoyder 
full of Siluer, YpOD that a earned Siluer dioh full of Gold j 

10 he .... as lead to .. &rd th. Prince. Some Elephant. were 
.hewed, and. 10108 Whoo... did .ing and dance: Sic 
tranoit gloria Mundi. 

"The thirteenth at night, I went to the Gooeell Chao, 
where is beat opportuDitie to doe buaio ..... and tooke 
with me the Italian, determining to walke DO longer ill 
d&rkn ..... but to proooe the King, being iD all other .... y .. 
delayed and refused; I ..... oent for in with myoid Brooker. 
bat my Interpreter w... kept ont : Asaph ChaD mu.tTllllt. 
ing I would "otter mor. than h. wa. willing to be&re. 
When 1 came to th. King, he apr<»nteci me a place to atand 
iuel before him. and oent to &ok. mee many '1ueationl 
about tb. King or EnglaD" and ofth. Preacnt I poe Ih. 
day beIore: to lOme of which I ..... wered; hut at Ja"t I 
eaid. my Int.erpretor ...... kept out, I could .peake no 
Porto gall, aDd 80 ~anted mean .. to .. tia6. his Maieatie. 
whereat (much again.t Aaaph Chan. delire) he waa &.:Imit. 
ted. lhad him tell the King, Ideaired to opeoketo bim; be 
aDowered, willingly: whereat Aoaph Chana IOnDe in law, 
polled him by foree .way. aDd that fadion hedged tbe 
Xing ... tbat I could sea,..,., .... him, DOl" tbe otber 
approaah him. So 1 eommanded the Italian to opeU" 
aIowi, that I craned audie...,., or th. King, wher .. t th. 
King called me. and they made me way. Aoal'h ChaD 
etood - ODe oida of my Interpreter. and I OD th. other: 
I to enforme bim in mine 07n ea.ale. he to awe him with 
winking and iogging. I had him ... y. that I DOW ha4 
beeu here \wo KODeth., whereof more tbu ODe wao 
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passed in oickne .. e, the other in Complemento, and nothing 
eWected tcward tbe ende for whicb my MaBter had em
ployed mee, which ... as tc conclude a firme and constant 
loue and peace between their Maiesties, and tc .. tablish 
.. C"ire and lecure Trade and residence il!>r my oountrey
men. He answered, th .. t was already gTanted. I replyed 
it was true, but it depended yet on ~ light a bred, on BO 
week condition., that being of luch importance, it required 
an "gTeement oleare in .. 11 point., and a more Cormall and 
&uthentique confirmation, then it had by ordinary Firmano, 
"hich ... ere tem porary commandB, and reBpeoted .. coord
iogly. He aBked me what PreBent. we would briog bim. 
I antwered, the League ...... yat new, and very weak.: 
that many Curio.iti .. , were to be Cound in our Countray 
Dr rare price and .Btimation, which the king would Band, 
and the Mercbaut. .. eke out in all pam oC the world, if 
they were once made Becure of a quiet. t .... de and prote. 
tWn on bonourable Condition., having been beretofore 
many ways .ronged. 

He asked what kind of curiosities tbose were I mention 
Pd, wbether I meant Iewel. and rieh .. tcne&. I .. newered 
N,,: that we did not thinka them fit Presente tc send 
blocke, which were brought first from the .. parts, whereor 
be wa.a cbiefe Lord; tha.t we esteemed them oommOD here, 
and of muob more price with VB; but that wa 80ugbt tc 
Go de .uc~ things for his Maiestie, as were rare here, and 
vnseeue. as exoellent artifices in painting. earning, cutting, 
en&m~Uing, figuras in B ........ Copper, or Stone, rich em
\'royd .. i .. , stuW •• of Guld Ind Siluer. He said it Wal 

very well: but that he desired lUI Eoglish horae: I an
•• ared, it was impOlBible hy Sea, and by Land tha Turke 
would not .uW.r passage. He replyed, that he thought it 
not impooaible by Sea. I told him, the dangen of Btorme .. 
awd Y&ri~tie DC ..... ther would prouue it. Hee ans.eTeel ; 
If lise were put into a ship, on. might !iu.; and though it 
_0 lelUlil, he would Cat it. I replied, J Willi conJ!dent i' 
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CO\IId BoL be io 80 long & Voyage, buL tbat {or bi. M .. i .. ~ 
ti .. latisfaetioB I would write to adui ... of hi ... <[U.n. 
So be asked, wb"t .... it then I demand.d. I Rid, that 
hee would bee pl • ....,d to ligDe certaine reasonable condi. 
tion., wbich I "bad oonceiYe4 Cor the confirmation of Ilu. 
League, and for the •• curitie o{onrNotion, and their ~ui.' 
trade, Cor t'>at tbey had beene often wroDlled, and eonld 
)lot continue on such t.earmes, which Ilorbeare to complaine 
of. bOI,iog by fdire meaneo to procure amendment.. At tb. 
word A.apb Chao off.red to pull my Interpreter; but I beM 
bim. suffering bim onely to willke aod make ynprofll.able 
signn. 

The KiDg hereat grAil' suddenly into choller, pre .. iDg tet 
bQW who had wrong.d .... with ODeh Ibew of lury, tbat I 
was lo&lh to kllow it. and .peaking in broken Spaniol> to 
my lotarpreter, to a ..... er: That wah what ..... paot I 
wonld Dot troublo hio Mai .. ti •• but would """ke looti". 01 
hia SonDe, the Prince, of "h_ (aaOll! I doubtad not. The 
King not attending my loterprater. but hearing hi, BoonM 
name, coneeined 1 had accnoed him, ... yiog, Mio Filio Mia 
Filio, and called (or hilD ; who come in great (eare, hum. 
bling himaeUe : Asaph Chan trembled and all of tbem were 
a1Dazed. The King chid the Prioce ronadly, and he ea. 
cuaed himoell, bat I pereeiuiDg tbe Kingo ~rror, made him 
(by meana of a Porhan Prinee, offering him .. 11 to inter. 
prate beeanoe my Italiaa opake better Turkieh then 
Persian) aod tbe Prince both YDdentand the mi.taking and 
ItO BT'reaoed him •• ying. I did no way IIOOU.I8 tI.e Prin"", 
but would in ""DOell past in hie Gonerament, appeale to bim 
(or 1o&ti .... which lbe King eommaDd.d bee .hould doe 
effeetu..Jly. The Pri""" (or hio iafiilication, told the King 
h. had offored me a Firma.., and tbat I bad ref,_d it ; 
demanding tbe rOdOO : I ... .,.ered. I bumbly tbaaked bim, 
but be kn .... it coutained & ouodiLioa wbich I would DOt 
aecept o( ; ... d thd further I did deoire-to propcnand our 
OWDO demaad., wberei. I .. ouId eontaiBe all the de0ire8 
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of my Master a.t onoe. tha.t I migl.t not daily trouble them 
with comp!&ints, Bud whereiu I would reciproc..lly biud 
my fkuiaergne to mutuall officea of friend.hip; aud hi. 
Subiects to BUY sueb conditions •• s his Maiesty l'/'ould 
r."""ubly propound, whereoC I would make an offer,. 
which beeing drawne Tri(>&rtite, hi. Majesty (I bop.d) 
would signe the one, the Prince the otber. and io 1ny 
Master. behalre I would firme the third. The King pre ... 
ed to know the conditions I refused in the Princes FirmBo. 
which I recited. and 80 we feU into earnest dispute. and 
80me heate. Moerib Chau eDterposiog, mid, he was the 
l'ortugals aduoca.te ;speakiog slightly of "". that tbe 
King should neuer eigne a.D, Article against them. I 
an •• erad, I propound none a.gainst them. but in our owne 
iust dofence; Bod 1 did DA>t take him for such B friend 
to them; the Iesuite and .. 11 the Portugais side fell in, in 
80 much that I upJ..ined m>:self, fully concerning them. 
and as I offered a. condi tional pe<Ul8, 80 I ~ their friend
ship at .. mean rate, &Dd their hatred (or Coree at lesse. 
The King answered, my demaada were iust, l"eIIolutiOil bo

ble. and bad me propouod. Asaph Chan thai stood mute 
all tl.i. discourse. and demed to end it, least it breake out 
againe (for we were very w .. rme) enterpoaed. tbat it wee 
talked all night it would come to this i ....... tbat I .bould 
draw my demands in writing. and presen~ tbem, and if 
they were found r ..... onable. the King would firm. them; 
to .. hieh the KiDg replyed. yea; and I deeired hia Sonne 
would doe the like, who allswered he woald: 80 the KiDg 
rooe. But I ca.lliog to him. he turned ahoat, a.nd I had my 
Interpreter .... y: Tba' I ca.me the day before to _ hi. 
lfajestie, and his greatn-e, and the CerelllOnies of this 
Feut, tha' I WIllI p!&ced behind him, I oonfeeoed with 
hOIlOur, but! oould not see abroad; and tha.l therefore I 
de.ired his Ma.iestie to licellco me to stend vp by hia Throne ; 

• whereat he OOIllma.nded Aeaph Chan to lot mae chooee my 
owne l.!&ce. 
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The toureteenth in the morning. I leut a Mealenger to 
A.sal'h Chan, leot bee or the Prince might mistake me by 
tho Kings miotakingo, that I had complained against them, 
which ... 1 did not, so it ...... not yet in my purpose: onely 
I wue willing to let them ""e, I did not 10 depend on Alaph 
Chan, by whose wouth I yoed Ib doe my bUlineooe; but 
that if he continued hie ma.nner of nencr deliuering wbat I 
eaid, but what he pleued; I would find another .. ay. 
My meeea.ge .. 88 to cleare any each doubt, if it remained; 
or if not, to entreat bim that he would lOfteD the Prince in 
my demand, concerning Surat. He anowered, Neither tbe 
Prince nor hee had any reason to .uspect my purpcae 
..... to complaine of them: that tbe error ..... enident 
enough, for biB part he had eUeT had tbe looe at the Engli.b 
and would endeauour to continue it. 

The eiss and twentieth of Aprill, I receiued intelligence, 
that the Prince ... used 0lI8 of biB 8eruanu at the Durnar, 
to aeke the King wby he ned so good eountewmce to tbe 
English, that for their caue. the Portugal ... ere barred the 
Port of Sorat, ... bo brougM more profit to the King, ... 
many BaUacee, Pearl .. , and Ie .. elo, .. hereu the Eogli8h 
.... me ooely to _Ire profit, with Cloth, S .. ordo, and Kniu .. 
oflittle eotimation. The King anowered onely, it w ... true, 
but who conld meod it. Hereby the Prio""" good affection 
..... manifest, and I had faire ..... oing to bee .. a&ehfnn, 
&ad to atudy to pieoerue onr .. lu .. io the Kings grace, io 
which ooely wee were .. fe: but I reoolued to take notice 
of thia, aod to make proofe if I eould aettle .. better opini
on in the Prince of our Nation. 

The two aod twentieth of Hay, I went to the Dnrbar to 
'rieil the King, iLad to deoire hia autboritie to bane one 
10lIN .. youtb, that waa ronne away from mee to au Ita
lian, &ad protected hiluelfe Y1Ider the name of the King to 
the infamy of our N man. The King poe order for hia 
delinerie, bat the Prince who eaer waited oppononitie to 
diogra<e ...... Natioa for the _ ofhio Faaorile Znlp~ 
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karooli with whom I was newly broken off from collf~ •• 
ellOO, and bad sent the Prince word I would no longer 
forb<'&re opening my cause to the King, mooued the King 
in p.iU&te to send for the youth first, which at the Gusel 
Ch&n hee did: &ad the Prince giuing him oounten&a~ he 
r&iled to my face with moat virulen~ malice, desiring the 
King to .. D8 his lif., eo the King reeolued not; to daliuer 
him to me, but to send him Prisoner to Surat, but the 

. PriDe:. to braue me, begged him for hi ••• ru&nt, the fenow 
bauing quite renouneed his Count .. y, the King gaue him 
to the Prince, notwithst&nding any .. &sons 1 could .. I. 
ledge: eo the Prioee presently gaue him one hundred and 
fillie Rup;"', and the pey of two Horse, and forbade mee 
to meddle with him. 

The three and twentieth, at night my man eame and 
fell at my fe.t, aaking pardon for his lying and madne ... , 
and olfered to .ubmit liimaelfe in any kind. I told him I 
would not now keepe him Prisoner, he wsa the Princes 
.. rnant, but that before I could giue him any &DOWere h • 
• lIbuld make me publik ... ti.faetion as fane as he was able. 

The foure and twentieth, lanes made meanes to come 
to the Gusel Chan, and th.re a.ked pardoA of the King 
for his Ires, d.nying eu.ry word hee h&d apok.n, and to 
haue been done to protect; hims.lf. from me, whom be 
had off.nd.d, desiring tIw King to send fo. me tbat he 
migbt the.e aske my p&rdon : the King was well plessed. 
Rut the Prince f.1l into a great rage. 

The be and t .... nueth. I went to the Guzelcan, ... here 
aile. many protOBtation. of the King, that be nene. be
leaued him, that he was a Villaine. ,et that hee could doe 
no I.see but protect him, haaiag can bima.lfe into his 
mercy: tlul youth was sent fo., who on hioo kn80B aaked mee 
!orgin.nelee, and on bi. oath 8wore to the King, thai; b. 
had in euery particular bel,..d me, ... hieb b. prof .... d to 
doe yolunt.arie, for tbat he aurat nene. retnrn. to his OOUII. 

trey. The King chid him a liUle, Rnd told me, h. nor 
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any goo.! man eoer belee~ed him: bui tbe Priaee grew ... 
angry tbM mouiBg him with many qu .. tionl to .taud to 
his first word, which he refusing ..... bid be gODe: and the 
Prince pubJikely calling far him again, bad him mod • baaely retume him the ODe hUDdred IUId fiCt.ie Bupiwo, 
deliuered him for that he gaue it to maintayne him againR 
me, which _ing he went from, he would bane his money : 

"bich the fello" promised but he sboaId hane it preaeot\y, 
.... d 00 aeut lUI ~der Treasurer with him to the ~owre, 
where hee".. lodged, COl' into mine I would _ IDlrer 
him to oome. 

Th ........ aDd twentieth, th ... l ... enforeed to _me 
content, beeauee I bad ao way to eeeke temedie, for Pre
oent. I bad none, aDd the KiDg neDer talr .. ao, request 
to heart, emept it ""me accompanied, and will in plaine 
tearllU!8 detDlUld it, which adn.n'age the Frinco fair.., 
nging the Portngaia hringing or" lewe", Balleete and 
P ...... 1ea with .. ncb diograce to oor EDglish eommoditi4 

The nine aad twentieth. the POI'tngaia went before the 
X!Dg, with a Praoeot, and a Ballas Bubi., 10 &ell .. "'
reported weighing thirteene Tole, two Tole and a half. 
being an OU~: tbe, demanded fiue Laek .. of Bupiee, but 
the King otrned hnt ODe. Aapb ChaJI is &leo u.eir Sol
ieitor, to whc. .. they gaue • P..-ut of 8t.ooeo, they had 
di..en Rubieo Balw-, E ......... W. ancJ !ewe" oat to MIl. 
wbich .... ""h _tea ..... the King and hie pea& men, 
that we were lor & tillle ecJj~ 

'.£he Prinoe and the x-ite feD _ about preeatiDg 
them, whieh the Pri_ de.oired; but it".. pl'Ollliloed to 
Aapb ChaD before _ceroia If tbe POI'tngaioo credit, bere 
I ....... made _y jadgemeat by I'epO<t, bat _ ~ 
""eo _ \he cli&oeDce made bet_ n aad tAem. h 
they we ... ooogbt .fter by -..,. hodie, "It_ *hey _ 
to bay...., CC>m1IIOditiee "".J.a, ..... deo tbeir lieigbilov
boool aJId ad-.iage to hie .... thai; T ..... into tbe Bed 
s... i. __ readie&' u..... ...... to doe -...., t.eea .... 
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they are ""tied 80 that onely for a little feere wee were en
tertained, but for our trade or any thing we being not at 
..u respected. 



CHAl'TER III. 

OCCUB ••• ft BAPPBBD'G Ilf lUll" IULY, AVGV8'1' 1616, UP 

DIU.BII PA88AO •• O •• PK.CB £.D ACl'IOW, wunc. TH& 

lfAn • ., "''1'1 .AJID DIIIPOSrnoI In TU8 IOI'G £liD RIa 

BVBUCTa 10.'1" ... O ••• UK». 

TaB twelfth of Iune. there ;. a resolution &aken that 
Sultan Coroooe .hall goe to the Deccan warreo, and u.e 
day premed hauing consulted ..u u.e Braman.o. Prince 
P.ruU ;. called home, whom, (it it reported) wrote to bit 
father. that if bee woold eewJ hit elder brother. be woold 
obey. but to diahoooor him by imployiog tbi •• be would 
first fall on him. aDd after finiab the warre. AU tbe 
Cap&aineo, ao Channa ChaDa, Mahobet Chan, Chao lobo. 
refuae to ltay if thiB Tyrant come to command.' 10 well 
;. he belODed: it io true. all men .we him more then tbe 
King. DOW that bee io to receiue the Anoie ; the KiDg 
cannot bee remooned from hit ~lot.ioo, 10 that hit 
IlUddeo departure two and tweDtie dayeo from thia pra
eot., moot buteD me to finiob tbit buaio_. and to know 
a resolntion: lor after hi. depaitw-e with hit lliDioD 
ZaJpbeekear<oo, tbere io DO hope to r-.r a penuy, DOl" 

tmy Iuotlce agaiJUI& him. 
The eigbteenth, u.e KiDg commanded ODe ot hit bro

then ........ (wbo .... made a Cbriatiao ill poJicie,to 
bring him into hatred with the people) to go .trike a 
Lyoll 011 the bead, whleb .... brought belore u.e King. 
but !Ie being afraid, reflll8d n: 10 u.e King bade bio 
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YOUDg ... t eon..., to go touch the LyOn, who did so with 
<lilt aDY banoe, whereat tbe King took occa.sion to send 
lWo Nepbe .. a"a.,. to & ,noon, wbere bee is neuer like to 
_ a .. y-Jigbt. 

Tbe fou", aad weIllietla, tbe Prinee had a eooue borne, 
.and ...... Ioei.ng prepariug (or tbia war .... all mene eyel 
.. ere on him, eitller for Sattery, pioe, or "'llIly, _e 
{or 10Ile. lie receiwld t .. euty Leeks of Rupies to"ards 
bis charges, (two bllndred tbouaan. poan4 sterling, ao. 
began to deaIAl mone,. HberaU,.; hilt aotwith.tanding his 
.wo .. nl his F"tbero aft"sc"on aod greatne •• e a Oba.n per
.waded thd Kiug that tile Vo,.age would bee dangerous, 
.in respect of the Prinee PQni .... bOle banon ..... 80 

.0Wlded, that ~e woald not retuma withov.t renenge. 
Tile King replyed, let them fight,.1 &Ill wall _tented, 
and be that p __ h~ ~h~ bettor Ca.pWne shall 

p1lIIU8 the .. -
A hd· 10. RBI""" is Oapuw..e of IIll the 8Ouldiers, enter

tained at Court, and Treaa ... er to aU the Armies: he 
~nterta.ined me courteousl,., with few compliments, but 
AUUcb ciuility, wee late to IUlIfJ hie eouldiero .hooto in 
bowea &nd peeces. IIIOIIt of them with Bingle bullet did 
.hit tbe .\WL<ket., beiug 10 hoDel-breath in .. b .. tt, we had 
eome diacooroe nl .our 1lI8 of weapons, and 110 II de parted. 

The thirteenth nl lilly in the morning, I oeDt Slllt ... 
. Carroue three bottJes .nl Alliga.nt, aDd a Letter IlODClIIniIlg 

the PonngalJa, the dilferell.,.. be.tweeDe our Trade aDd 
.theirs, and to proeure all the OUBtom~ in aDd ont to farms 
fur the OompllDiea ,oe (the copy is registered.) The Priues 
O&U8ed (u is hisba,rbaroWi /lustom.e in all busineese peas
ing in publicke) the LetiM 10 be twice read by hie S
J"lta.ry, aDd often interrupted it with speech to him: in 
the end oeut word, tbat fot nigbt .. heo be co ...... dowoe. 
,he would reade it bimaelf. aDd coDsider it. and <that ! 
ahuuld ....,.,; .... IWawere frow Merse Sorocalla.. 

At Dight l w.nt to t.be Durbar to.i.it.. the Kiog: So 

• 
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IOOne .. I came in, he oent .A...l'h ChaD to me, th.\ be 
heard I had in my h01188 an esoollent Painter, and deaired 
me he might aee lOme of hia .. orke: I replIed according 
to truth, \ha& there .... aone, hat a young ....... a Mer-
ehant, W$ for hi8 exerciae did with a pea d ..... lOme 

iguras, hut yery meanly, £are from the arte of fa,inting. 
The King replIed, that 1 .hould _ feare tha\ hee would 
take any DIaD Crom mee by Coree, tba\ he .. ould neither 
doe mee ininry, DOl' ouJfer any other; and praled that he 
migh\ 888 tba\ ID&D a .. d hia .. orke, bowlO8ller it ..... 1 
replyed, 1 had DO neb d01lh\ of hi8 Kaietrtl, ... d for hi. 
oalia faction I .. onld hring him to the Guzell Cban willa 
81lCh to,_ .. he had, .. hich perhaps .... ... Elephant, 
or a Deare, or ... cla like in paper. At thia anew"", the 
King bowed himaelle, and returned, Iha\ if I wired ... 
Elephaat, or the &gore, or ... y other thing in hi. Coaa
vey, I.hoold 00\ WI it nor .. "ke any other ..., bat to 
him, tha\ wbateoeaer I had a mind t." he .. onld giue me, 
... d that 1 should freely speake to him, for he .... my 
friend. 1 JDade a Benerenee, and an .... ered that I ha_ 
1>ly' thaded his lIaieaty, E1epbanta were of DO IUch .... 
to mBe, .. either was it the cutome of mIN alion, 88J>&" 
eia.lly of my place, $0 .. k aztI thing. if hie Kaieotie gaoe 
me bat the worth of a Rupie, I would reoeiae it, and 
_ R as a mark. or hi. fal1DlII'. He replIed, he he .. 
not .. hat I deaired, that there were ....... thinge in hia 
Coamrey, rare in mi ....... d that I ohoaId _ make dainty 
to apeak. to him, for he would giue _ ooeh thi ngo as 
.hoolcl he _ .. elcome, and tha& I ohoGld bee cheerefoll, 
fooo tba\ he .... a friend to our Nation and to _, and 

.. ould proteet ... lrom any mi"'J', bat desired tha\ I 

.. ould that night eDIIIe to the a .... n Chaa, wit.. the 
loath tlW painted, witb hia Pietw'eL 80 Aaaph Cbaa 
wiabed me to _d honae to fetch bi. to bia ..... ; .hi
tloer if 1 would 89 and __ y with him YIltill the Kiag 
come ahraad, I abould he Yf1r1 ~; wlairJl 1 1" ..... .. 
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mised. I neuer receiued so much grace and fauour from 
the King, BS at this time, which a.Il men took. notice 
of, and accordingly altered their fashions toward. me; 
opeciaJly it ha phened well that the !emit was made In
terpreter ot a.Il thill by the King. appointment. 

Thi. day a Gentlewoma.n of Norman. was token in the . 
Kings house in BOIDe action with an Eunuch: another 
Capon thatloued her, killed him; the poore woman ...... 
set Yp to the arme-pits ia the earth, hard rammed, her 
feet tied to a stake, to .. bide three dayes and t"o nights 
withont any eneteD&nce, he. head andarmes ""posed to 
the Sonne. violence: if Ihee dyed not in that time, shes 
should he pardoned: the Eunuch w ... coademned to the 
Elephants. This DamaeU yeelded in l'earle, lewela and· 
ready money, mlieeJle hundred theUB&Dd Bupi ... 

The two and twentieth, I reeeiued Letters from Bramport 
in answere GC those to Mahobet Chan, who at first grant
ed my desire, making his Firmaa to Barooeh moat eft'eatn
&11, to receiue our Nation, and to giue them. a honse neo.re 
the Gonernour, strictly commanding no ID&D to molest; 
them by sea or land, or to take any cnatome oC them, or 
anY""1 trouble then ."der colO1ll' therof. Finally that 
they might buy, lell, and traoll}>Olt any commoditie at 
their pleasures, withont any molestation, concluding, that 
they .1rould expect to hoa .. no other from him, and th ...... 
fore they ohould be oarefull in executiOD. I receiued with 
it a Letter from himaelCe (which wao more oiuility the .. 
a.Il the Indies yeslded me) full of oourtesie and humanity, 
and great respect, protesting his desire to giue me content, 
and that what I had demanded, I should make no donbt 
of performance: and if I had any other oocaoion to 'I'I1II 

him, hoe desired mee· to write, and it should he perform 
ad. The Copies are .. orthy the seeing for· the rarenesae 
of the phrase. The Firman I caused to he •• ot to Surat, 
so that Borooch is prouided for a good retrait from the 
.Prioool iniuri .... and the cl18tome giueo, whereby 6f'tane 
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110ndreil pound '"'" ann 11m, wiD bee ... neil, beoidel all 
manner at .... reb .. and estortion.. For tbe rer(OI"IrIance 
of this DO mlUl makath any dooLe, If»" "'at all me. eonl~ 
that he neither careth for the Prioce, and 10 learath not. 
nor needetb ""1 mMl, ""ing the only .belooeil man or 
the King, IIDd aecond penon in biil Domini0D8 ; and in all 
Ina lila 80 liberall of hill pnrae, and honorable at hi. word, 
tbat he hath ingroued good reports from all otherl: aud 
eonceming Custom .. , the KiDg taka """e, th .. 9oueroour. 
maka it their prolit, which h .. prole_tl. to acorne tbat b .. 
• boold abuae the liberty or the Kingo Porta. 

The oi.st or Aoguet., I ...... 18l1t lar to the Durbar. tb .. 
bWlio_e W&ll about a pidme I had lately giuen to th .. 
King, and ..... conJident thet no ..... o in Iodin conld equal) 
it. So eoone .... I _ ...... h .. uk"" ... what I woold gi_ 
tbe Painter thet had lllade a copy .., like it, tbat I .hoold 
not IID0w my owne : I aoewered,. Paiat.ero reward, fifty 
Ropieo. The King replyed, hi. Paiater wao a CaoeJeer. 
81101 that too oman a giB I to whieh J ..... wered, I g ...... 
• y Picture with .. good heart., eoteeming n rare. ..... 
........... to make eomp&rieon 01' wagen: if hi. _ul. 

had do ......... 11, and would "'" aceept at ray gilt., hia 
1Ia.iedy .. ao moot fit to rewwd bira. So wi~h maay Jl'U'
oageo or ieata, mi..... DOd bragg<!ll eoocerniag the Artl 01 
hill Cow.ntrey. hee fell to .. k. ... q ..... tiona, "ow olt.en 
I d".nlre .. day, aod boor much, .... 01 .. hat ? .. hIR ;n Eeg-
lud ? .. hIR Beare .... ~ how mado P aDd whetller I could 
.,.ke it heere? Is all .. bicla I oatiAlied m. IJI"'II' de
mando of Slate. Be eoncloded thIR I .bouId eome to the 
Gazel Ohen, and thea I .bould _ BI, Yretar.. ..h 
lIight he ant for ..... being haoty to billDlpb ill hia 
york-me.., ""a Ihewed me .w. Pictures, liD. made by 
hia maD, .. I: ,...uod ia Doe table au like, that I _ by 
..... dJe.Iight ¥oqbJed to diooeme .. hieh ... whieh,l 000-

r..... beyond ~peeIatioD: ,. J lbe.ed .. iDe owns, and 
~I", diJf_ w1!icll .. ere ia .. 1e apparaot. but not to 



ba iudged by ac OOIILIilOn eye. B,at for that ~~. lint sight I 
k .. ew it .. ot, he was very merry &Ild joyfnU, ~ •• &ke4 
like a North .... e ma .. : I gane ·him _y and ..... nte .. t, 
praioing his JIla.IIJI art. Now, oaith h." what 88.YYOII P \. 
replyed, I saw hie Maiestis needed no !'icture from \lOr 
COOlltrey; hut .... th he, what will Y" gine the Painter r 
I anowere<J. seeing he had so MOl excelled in my opi. 
nion of him, I would deuble m,. libOI'ality, ~ that it 
he _lIIe to my houee, I wotdd giue hiIIl one buncbe4 
Rup," to bDl. Nagge, which th., King took kinllly, bu • 
.... w.red, he abould a.ccep$ no 1Il00ey. but IIOIIl8 other 
gilt: whiela I prooUaed: the mug &liked wba.t P I oaid ij 
was referra.ble- to my cJacretion, so be anowered it ,.... 
tl11e, yet desired I woo!d JI80IIIe it. I replyed. • g~ 
Sword, • :ristaU, '" Picture; whereat th, Killg "DI~ea. 
~oo callfe_ hee io a good work-_, ee .. d lOr hi", houie, 
~nd ah", him 80eh toyes ... yoa hue, '04 let h~ dloo"" 
one in requitall whereof you .blll1 dlOQII8 &Py of theIMl 
Copies to .hew ill England. We,...e aet so TllSkilfull, lUI 
you .. teelll .. : 10 hoe preaoed IIl8 to c1>_ 0110, whi~ 

I did I th. Kipg WT&pping it "p in .. po.peT. &pd Plltting 
it vp i .... little booke of mine, deliuered it, .,nth mw;b 
i01 and emlta.tio.. of hie IIl&DI onppoaed victory,wh"",,", 
I abe"ed him • Pictllre I had of his Maiestis.. farre 
inferiour to the worke r !lOW "'11', whiela oa.used me to 
iudge of aU other by th" which he deliuered "'" as the 
best. He I18ked me whel'<l I had it ; I tela him. Why, 
aaid he, doe 1<10. bu,y any auoh tbinge P bane not I the 
bast? and bane no' I told you, t would giue you wb" 
_lIer l'ou desired P I thanked hie Maiesty, but that I 
held it DO\ ciui\ity te trouble him jn IWlb tri1I .... eopeeiaIly 
as a bagger: be replyeyt 11'" no sballle to IIoIIQ of him, 
and bad ... spea.k at ..u tim ... freely, presaipg m" to 
uk. solllewl.at : I lNlow.red, I wotdd not oh_ my giR, 
"bateoe~r oame from bia Maieatieo handa I woulcl reooioe 
... • _ke of hollOW: hee replyed. if you cleoi,.,. I1IY 
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Picture. I .ill giue YOI1 ODe for yourself". or for your 
King. I 8.ILlwered. it hi. Maieaty would .end the King 
one; I would gladly carr; it. aDd kDew hi. Maieatie would 
~ake it frieDdly. aDd esteeme it moch. But that .iDC8 
his Maiestie had em boldened mee. I wotlld dOOre one 
lor myselfe. whi.I, I would keepe and leaoe to my Po ... 
teritie. a. an eDsigne of hia Maiestics {"TOur. He replyed, 
yoor King doth not desire one. bnt you doe. fherefore yon 
shall haue it. aDd so be gaoe preaent order for the making: 
theo he turned to rest. and we were b1ind·fold dismi .. oo. 

The twelfth of Auguat. Gemal-diD-vaiio. a maD of 
seuentae years. Vice-roy of Patan. and Lord of four. Citi .. 
in BeDgala, one that hath beene of teD Embuwadoor. aDd 
of niore vndet"1ltaDding and eourteaie then all hi. Countri
meti. and to he eateemed hOJPitoble. and a receiuer 01 
.trangen, not oecretly ambitious; he often made mean .. 
that I would come to hi. houe. whicb at Ia.ot I,;Pid and 
was receined with extraordinary familiaritie and kindD8llll, 
offering me a Leeke of Rnpiaa. and tmeh other eourte.iee 
10 great, that thoy bespake their 011'08 refuJaIJ. Hia taoour 
.. ith the King. biB credit. hia connsell. all Wal offered that 
could fulfil compliment.. And thia I mDBt eonC_. that 
trom a person renerent ill year .. it. eeemed more cordiall. 
and for in some Diaeoorae epeaking 80 plaiDly of hia reI. 
lc> ...... in Court. truth .. in mine 011'08 oxperience;I reeolued 
bee ..... a good natured and right bearted old man. He 
told me much of the Cnotom .. of tbiB Countrey. of their 
eeruitude, of their want of Laweo.of the incr ...... of thia 
Empire wherein hee had aerned tbree Prin .... in grace anel 
favour. of whicb tiD1e8 hee abeweel me a Booke or An. 
nail of all"memorable Actions whicb be had claily oem. 
mitted to recora. and had eolD~ them into a Hiatom, 
the Copie whereof he oft"erec1 me if I eould proeure it 
tr&DIlated. Concerning the Kinga renftJUe aDd the iliaD' 
ner uf railling it, beoidea confiacatio.... gifta, anel cDUinga 
YpOD great ....".: thai the Oouernment of euery PrOfince 
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did yearely pay a Rlmt: as for bis Gouernment of Paten 
onely, be gane the King eleuen Leekes of Rupias, the 
Rnpiao sterling is two sbillings two pence) all otber profite 
were bis, wberein be bad Regall authoritie to teke wbat 
he list, which was esteemed at fine thousand horse, the 
pay of euery one at two hundred Rupias bi the yeate, 
whereof he kept fifteene hundred, and was allowed the 
Bnrplusse as dead pay: besid .. the King gaue him a Pen
sion of one thousand Rupias a doy, and BOme smaller 
gouernmente. Yat he aloured me there were diners had 
donble his entertainment, and aboue twentie equaIl. 

He prayed tbe good Prophet' Iesua and his Lawes, 
and was full of very deligbtfull and fruitfnll Discourse. 
TIm Visit was past BOme few dayes, and I thought tbat 
his courtesie had beene at an end: but this day he bad 
borrowed of the King bis bouse and Garden of pleasure, 
Hanar Gemall.amile out of Towne to feast me in; and 
ouernight earnestly inuiting me, I promised to come. 
At midnigbt be went bimselfe a.nd carryed bis Tente 
and all furniture, and fitted vp a place by the Tanke 
side very handsomely. In the morning I went. At my 
comming b. came to meet me and with extraordinar! 
oinilit.ie carryed me into his roome prepared, where hee 
had some company and one hundred oeroonts attending, 
two of his sonoe., being a father to thirtie. He enler
tayned me with shewing me the Kings little closets and 
retyring room .. which were painted with Antiques, and 
in some panes Copies of the French Kings and other 
Christian Princes; wanting no Court-ship. That he was 
a poore man, slauc to the King, that be desired I should 
receine BOme content, and that therefore be had drawne 
me to a slight Banquet to eate bread and salt together, 
to aeaIe a friendship which he ds.ired me to accept: that 
there were many great men able 'to ahe" me more court
esie, bnt they were proud & mIse wishing me to truet to 
"one, for that if I had businesae to the King of any 
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weight, eitber coDceJ'ning the Portugal. or any "'her. 
they would neDer deliller tl'1.th lwho were my Ioterp .... ter •• 
Lut ooly what either plee8e themaeluea or would content.. 
in the relation. That theretor. I sbould Deuer be rigbtly 
Dnderotood, nor aJfeet my bnainene wit.bout abnae. nor 
Dever cleerely kDOW my .• tate ntill I had ... Englisbm 
that an oonld lpeake Feroi..... and that migbt delioer my 
minde without passiog the tougue ot aoother, which t.be 
King .. ould grant me if I oould find any : tor that be had 
oonceiued a good opinion of l1l<I, and the last night at the 
GU888 Chan, baaing ;brougbt betore him the te .. elo of 
Sheck Ferid, Gouernour of Labore lately dead, he ,e
membreel me ot himaelt, and eeeing a P"tCtnre ot biB owne 
t~ pleaeed him, be deliuered ia to Aaapb Chao, ....... 
mending ,him to oend ii. me to wear8 (or hi. oake witb 
many words of fanour toward. me, which would make all 
the great m811 reepd me. 

In tbia time eame in Dinner. So littingllll Carpet. 
ting, a clot.b ....... Iayd ad dinera banqoetting Bet pe(ore 
.... and the like a little a part ,.. tbe Gentlemen that 

. oompanied him, to wboa bee went to eat, tbey bolding 
it a kind of nel_ to miogle witb.... Whereat 
I IoDld him, hee promiaed we.bonld """ bread and ... It 
together, that without bie company I had little appetite ; 
80 he J'088 and Ate by me, and W8 (en roundly to our 
~ctna.ls. The ouhatance ... made diabea of diuon -teo 
Baiaon.. Almonda, Piatacbeo and Fruit. Dinner ended 
he play. eel at Cb-, and I walked, returniog after aome 
diBeonroe I olfered to take my 1........ be ana .. -.J he bad 
intrea.ted me to oome to eate, thai what wu paaaed waa, 
bnt a co1lation, that I Ill ... not depart till I bad oupped. 
which I eaai1y granted to. 

About an b.- after came to Yiaitbi. the Ambe_dcur 
oC one of the De.aa KingII whom he pr-..ted to l1l<I, 

wing him with cinilil.ie, but in a mucb inferioar maa
DeI', ia respd of hie J&llhioa toward .... : he uIuod .... if 



hil Ma.iestie my Master would not take in """roo the oll'er 
of oeruice (rom from .0 poore a man, aud if hee would 
vouch.a.re, to accept of a Preoen' from a .trauger, lOr 
that h. would send ,. Gentleman whh me to kiose his 
Maiesties hands, and to _ OU1' Countrey. I auswered 
him as beca.me. oinilitie and good IIl&IIners I so hee lent· 
for one presently, and qneationed him if he would ventore 
the ionrney. who seeming 'll'iIIing he preaentod to me, .. nel 
said he woulil prouide lome Toy ... of the Conntry for hi. 
Maieotie, audl.nd him in my oompanie. By .th8 manner, 
this seemed to IDe to be earnest. 

While .... thue spent time, oar Supper came, two clothes 
beiug opread, &8 in the morning, .. nd before me and my 
Chaplaine, and One Merchant were let iliners disbes of 
8o.l1eta .... d meate roat, fryed, bofled, and diuers Rices : 
he desired to be excused, that it _ their manner to eate 
among themeelnea, his Countrimen would t..ke it ill, if he 
eate JWt with lhem; eo hee and his gues"", I and my 
Company solaeed ovaelvl!ll with a good refreshing. The 
m ... te ..... not amisae, 'baA; the attendance and order muca 
better, his eeruanta being YWJ deligent and respectfulL 
He gaue mee for a prelent, &8 is the manner, .. hen one is 
inuited, fiuo cases of Sugar Candie dreaaed ..... Muske, 
and one Laale of most fine Sugar wbite as Snow, about 
Sltie pound weight, desiring me to accept oC one hundred 
luch against my going, which said he, you refule of me 
thinking I am poore, but it costa me nothing, it is maile 
in my Gouernment, and comes gratis to me. I answered, 
hee had toe larrs alreadie obliged me, tbat I would not 
relUle hil conrtesie wben I was r..we to depart. He .... 
plIed, he migbt bee then unfurnished, and therefore desired 
I would not apeake, that hee migbt not 1_ his olfer and 
labour too. Thus proCeaaing hilDl8lfe ml C .. tber and I bis 
BOnne, witb complements I took my I...ue. 

The sixteentb, I went to vi.it the King, wbo as BOOne s. 
t Cl>me in, .wled to bis women and reacbed out a Picture of 
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himselfe set in Gold, hanging at a Wire Gold Chaine witJa 
ODe pendant fonle Pearle, which he delinered to Aaaph 
Chan, warning him not to demAnd aDY reuerenoe of me, 
other then 811eh as I would wi11iDgly giYe; it being the 
custome when.oeuer hee bestow. any thing, the receiner 
kneelea downe and put. hi. head. to the groDnd, which hath 
beene exacted of tbe Ambassadors of Penia. 80 Asaph 
Chan came to mee, and I oft'ered to take it iD my hand, bul 
he made signe to put oft' my ha~ and tben put it about my 
Decke, leading me right before the King. I TDdentood 
Dot biB purpoee, bnt doubted he would reqdiTe the CUltom. 
of the Countrey, called 8izoda. But r .... reaolued rutber 
to deliuer vp my Present: Ree made ligne to gine the 
King ·tbankeo, which I did af\er my o.ne cuatome, whereae 
some Officer. call mee to Sizeda: but the K;ng ano"ered 
no, no, in Persian; 80 with many gracious word. IeDt me, 
I returned to my place, you mllY now indge the Kinga 
liber&litito; this gift was not worth in &II thirtie pound,yet 
it W&8 fine timea &I good &8 any he giu .. in tbat kind, and 
held for an especiaJl Canonr, for that &II the great meD tlat 
weare the Kinga Image, whieh DODe may doe bnt to whom 

. it is ginen, receiue no otber then a mOOdall of Gold &8 bigg 
&8 lixe pence, "ith a little Cbaine of fonre incb .. , to Ca.oteu 
it on their heada which at their owne proper charge, ""me 
aet with atonea, or garnish with pendant Pearl .... 

The nineteenth, ·GemaJ.din-wooin, who inuited me to 
Haua.z Gemall, being De"ly made Goueruonr of 8iDdu, 
came to me to ilinner with two 8ODDe8 and two otber 
Gentlemen, and about 0DAl hDndred eerYlUlt.: bee ate lOme 
Banqueting atnJfe made in my hn .... by a Moore Cooke, 
but would Dot touch aneh mea/.e &8 I had pronided of my 
owue faahion, though biB appetite 10&8 .. ery good. a kind 01 
.upentition forbidding him. But hee deairOO me that lour 
or liYe dilbea might be - ..... t to hil bouse ....,h &8 he would 
ehooee, being &II baked meate which be had _er _, 
.... 01 that be would dine on them in priuate,. bich .... 
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accordingly done, and 80 offering ?II the Town of Binda, 
and aU other court .. i .. in his power, he made ha.ste to fill 
his belly. I gave him .. small Pre .. nt Rccording to ens
tome. This dny ouddenly dyed to my great griefe, and di .... 
comfort my Minister M ... ter Ball, a maa of moat gentle 
and milde nature, religione, and of vnspotted life. 

The twentieth day, and the night past fell a etorme of 

raine called the Oliphant, vsllall at going ont of tho raines, 
but for the greatne ... yer; extraordinary, wherehy there 
ran snch straum.s j.nto the Tank~ whose head is made of 
Btou, in shew extremely strong, but the water waa 80 

growne that il brake ouer in oDe place. and there came an 
alarme and sudden feare, that it would giue way and 
drowen all that part of the Towne where I dwelt, insomuch 
that the Prince and an his women forsooke their hou .. ; 
my next Neighbour carried away hi. goode and hi. wife on 
hi. Elephanta and Camels to fly to the hils side. AIl mell 
had their horse. ready at their doors to sane their liU88, 
80 that we were much frighted aud sat Yp till mid-night 
for that we bad no help, but to f1ey ourselue& and Ioooe 
aU our goods, for it ..... reported that it would mn higher 
th .... the top of my house by three foot, and carry an away 
being [IOore muddy bnildingB, foureteene yoor88 past, a 
terrible experience haaing ahewed the riolence. the foot of 
tbe Tanke being leaeU with our dwelling. and the water 
extreame great and deepe. 80 that the top ..... mach higher 
than my house which stood in the bottome in the oouroe of 
the .... ter eaery ordinary rain making ouch a Current at 
JIly doore, that it mnne not .... ifter in the Arches of Lon
don Bridge, and is for some houres impassible by Horae or 
man. Bllt God otberwise iIDpoaed it in hie mercy. the King 
caused a oloce to be ent ill the night to _ the .. ater 
&Dother way. yet the very rains had ..... hed dorie a great 
part ~f the "allea of my hons •• aud 10 weakened it by diuers 
breaches, in that I feared the fall more thaa the flood: aad 
Wall 80 moy led with dirt and water, that I could Bcarce 
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ley dr, or oafe. for that I moot be enforced to t- at ne .. 
"harge in repaoration. Thus were ... 1I\l." _, alllk1.od ; 
fires, amokee, ftoudo. at.onn .... heat., dnot. 11180 and DO 

temperate or qniet _n. 
The nine and twentieth, tbe King went to Hauaz lemal 

and 00 to hUDting. there ..... taken a reoolntion to rem"""" 
to Ma.ndoe, a Caatle Deere Bramport where io no Towne. 
lor that Sultan Parni. being come from the wane In dia
grace and being with bill traine neere Aomera. the King 
eomlDllllCled him to Bengalar ."".ing himaelfe to be _. 

and eo hauing dillpatched him without aneh inoommoditie 
...... feared .. onld arlee if the two Jnoothera met, hee in
t.eOOed hi.....,lfe to settle Sultea Caronn. in the warree 01 
Decan, to which aU the chiefeot were 10 eontrary. that the 
Xing (eared to end him downe ...... the reoolotion """'" 
_thea paot, and therefore .u-bled it, "till the other 

Prinoe were withdrawDe and he eatablillhed "" hill owne 
""""""""nee, _ming 10 Deere .. MandlJa, whkh remoae 
if it prooeed will pot 98 to en_a trouble .nd coot., IDr 
tIuoi we ""'"' bnild a _ hoaae betb IDr ourael""" and 
gooda, 1he CaatIe IIIaDdlng OIl a hiD lrithoat an, other 
bniIdinga....e it. 

The thirtieth, tbe King retnmed is tbe night, and about 
__ a cIoob __ .. ..,.,.,. fat wild Boare. and 10 

g.-, doat be cIeainld the Tub t..cke, With thia m~ 
ihai .. kiId ~ wU.b hill __ hand, and tIuoi therefore I 
-.w _ it 1IU!rril,. and _h rod eh....... TIn. ........ 
... 1aoLIow. thet ..... _ IDr to tbe King to bring it. 
-.k to teD AapIo Chan, that I deaired to mit bim on 
&Jae _uow. and hoped to reeeine fro .. hill baada the Pri

~ gru&eol "" the Jrmg. Be anawered, baa-.lll 
JOOtd'epatch thea eo _. but tllat t"'" aheuld OIl s.m.. 
., bee ....w, and that be .... loth to _ .... "till be 
had gi"ea _ ...... ent.. 



CHAPTER IV • 

. "I'a. KIlIGB BIa'!'ll D.&.'I', &lID JUJrXBK O. '!'1m OBaDUA.rIO •• 

wrra 0'rBD ACCIDIDI'fII" lI8ftBlDlJl&. • 
T ... ~ of Septanber. .... the birth "'y of the 

King. and IOleamized .. a great F ....... wherein the Kiag 
ia weighed against lICIIIUI Ie.eII, Gole!, 8iIuer. atWIi!e 01 
Gold, and 8il ....... 8ilke, Bmw, Rice, Fruit" aDd -y 
other uw.g. of fJUN1 BOd a JittIe, which .. giuea te the 
Bramini. To thia IOIeDlDitie the King CIIIlIIIIDdea .pla 
Chan ~ .IeIId for me, .ho so doing. appoiDted _ ~ GOlDe 

&0 the place wlaml She King EU a1I1 '" Durllar. &ad l ...... 
1 should be oent lor ill; bm the lI~ mi .... kipg.l 
want pol nWll Dur'- kale. aDd ... ..u.ea She light. t.ul 
l>eing \here hef'oN the King __ oat, .. _ .. b 
eopIed me, bee _ &0 bow the _ wloy I came DOl. 

in, he baaing sinea order. I.....-eel -..liDg te """ 
error ; llut bo ... __ gry,.....a dUd AaapIo 0I>aa 

,publiqueJ..r. He ... ao ricla ill x-. thai I m .. _r 
1 Deper •• &ogetber.1O iD...ua..bIe wealtlo.. The time .... 

apent ;.. WiDgiAg of hia '""""'" EIepbaUo 1oef0lll him. 
some of .hich being Jor4.ElepbaaU, Iaad t.heir chain ... 

beIo. and fumitura el Gold and Siluer, ........ ".,.1 with 
man, gill bannano .... d JIaga, and eigh$ « teaDe E1ephu1a 
waitiAg ou him. clothed ill twa, Silk. and 8iluer. Thus 
paaed ailout ••• Iue Compaaiee ....,. riehly funIisbed. 
the &.nt. bauing all tIa Plalee on hia hMd aDd ~ let 

with Rubies and EmerauJda, beiAg a beeel of a ." .. derful 
. atetum and beanlie. TheJ all bowed <10> ... bdote ...... 
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King making 'a reuerence very handsomely and wu a 
ahew al worthy u euer I law any of hea .... onely. The 
Keepers of euery chi.fe Elephant gaue a Present. 80 
with 80me graci0118 comple men'" to me, he rose and went 
in. 

At night about tenne of the clooke, he lent Cor me, I 
wao a bed. The Message was, hee beard I had a picture 
which I had not shewed him, desiring me to come to him 
and bring it, and if I would not gine it him, yet that he 
might see it, and take copies Cor biB Wiues. I rOle and 
carrye! it with me: wben I came in I found him .itting 
crosse-Iegd On a little Throne, .. II clad in Diamonds, 
Pearl., and Rubies, before him a table of Gold, in it about 
Mtie pieces of Gold plate, oet an with stonea, 80me very 
great Bnd extreamely rich, 80me of I .... valae, bot a11 of 
them almost conered with omaIloton .. , hi. Nobilitie abont 
him in their best equipage, whom he commanded to drinka 
froliquely, oeuerall winea standing by in great ftagoDl. 
When I came neere him, he asked for the Picture: I 
shewed him two; he eeemed ... tonished at DUB of them. 
and demanded "hOle it ..... ? I answereCl, a friend of mine 
that """ dead. He ... ked me if I would giae it him. I 
replyed, tbat I esteem<: it more then any thin, I poo-.. 
ad, boca""" it 11'''' the image of OUB tbBt I Ioued dearely. 
and could noner reconer; but that it hill )laie.tie would 
pardoo me my fa.neie, and aooept of the other, whieh w ... 
.. French Picture, bnt noollent works, I would most wil. 
lingly gine it him. 'He 88Dt me thank eo, bnt that it w ... 
that onely Picture he desired, and lolled as well ... I, and 
that if I would gine it him, he .. oold better esteem of it. 
then the richest Iewell in his bonae. I answered. I was 
DOt 00 in lone witb any tbing, that I would refnae to <011-

tant his :M.aieatie; I ..... eatreame glad to doe him oeruice, 
and if I coUld gina him .. better dewonatration of my 
a1Feetioa, whicb was my heart to doe him oeruico, I ..... 
b!ady to preoent it to him. At wbkh he bo .. ed to me 
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and replyed, it was 8ufficieut that I had giue,; it, that 
hee confessed hee neuer sa .. 80 much Art, 80 much Beau
ty; and coniured me to tell him truely, whether euer such 
a woman liued P I answered, there did one liue thlLt this 
did re.emble in all thing. but perfection, aud was now 
dead. He returned me, that he ~oke my willingnesse' 
very kindly; but aeeiug I had 80 freely giuell him that 
that I esteemed 80 mucb, he would not rob me DC it, onely 
he would 8be .. it his Ladies, and cause bis Workemen to 
make him fiue Copies, and if I knew my owne I I/hould 
haue it. I answered, I had freely and willingly gioen it, 
aod was erlreamely glad of his ?d:a.iestiee acceptance. 
He replyed, tbat he would not take it, that he loued me 
the better tor louing the remembrance of my friend and 
knew what an iniury it was to take It ft:om me, by no 
mean. hee woutd not keep it, but onely taka Copies, alid 
with his awne hand he would returne it, and his Wi ... , 
should weare them: for inde.;d in tbat art of Iimmiug bis 
Painters worke miracle., the other beeing in oyIe he liked 
:not. 

Then he sent me word, it was bis birthday, and that .,n 
men did make merry, and to aske if I would drinke with 
them. 1 &nSWered, whataoener his :Ma.ieatie commanded; 
1 wisbed him many prosperona dayee, and tbat thi8 Cere
monie migbt be renewed an hundred yeeree: he uked' 
mee wb .. t wine, ... bether of the Grape, or made; .. hether 
.trong or email P I replied, what he commanded, hoping 
h. would not eommand too much, nor too strong: ao hee 
called for a Cuppo of Gold of mingled Wine, haIt. of the 
Grape, halfe artificial!, and dranke, cawriog it to bee lil1ed, 
and sent by one of his Nobles to me with this Meseege. 
That I .hould drioka it, twice, thrice, foore or flue tim .. 
olf for his oake, aod acoept ot the Cup and appurteoancea 
.... Present. I drink. a little, but it ... as mors strong 
then Gner I tasted, 80 that it made me sneeze, whereat he 
langhed, and called tor Raisons, almonds, &nd aliced Lim-

D 
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mons, which were brougbt moe on a Plate of Gold, and 
he bad me eat and drinke what I would. and DO mo .... 

Sa then I made ...... erence Co. my Pre88m aner miDe own. 
manner.thongh Asaph Chan would hane canaed me to 
heele. and knocke my head against the gronnd, but b~ 
Maiestie beat accepted what I did. The cup ....... of Gold, 
eet ..u ouer with sm .. 11 "Turkiee and Rabyes. tbe (}ousr of 
the same eet with great Turkies. Rubie&, and Emera.ld. 
in workes; .. nd a dieh mtable to Met the Cop YpoD: the 
Nne I know not, because the atones are maDY of the ... 
amall, and tbe grea.t.er ... hieh are also many. are not aU 
eleane. but they are in number about .... 0 thouaand, and 
in gold .. bou t twenty Oww.... Thna hee made frolike and 
sent me word, he more esteemed me then euer any Franke;. 
and demanded it I were m""'1 at eating the wild Bon> 
sent me a few daiea before;. how I dreet it. "hal I dranka. 
and anch complemeJit. ;. That I .honld "aut nothing in. 

hie land: which hill publiqne. aDd many graces I found 
poeaenUy in. the faahion of aU hlo Nobilt.ie. 

Then he threw about to thoae that stood below. two 
Chardgera of new Rnbies. and amOllg n two Chardgera of 
hollow AlmoDds of Gold and Silner mingled;. but I could 
not acramble aa did hill great men: £or I..... hie aonne 
take Yp DOne; then he gane Sbashes of Gold, and Girdlea 
to all the Muaitiana and Waytera, and to many othen. 
Sa drinking. and oomlllanding..the.... hi. Lieetie and aU 
hie Lords became the lin. II181l I euer ...... of a thonaand 
hamonra; lKU hie 80nllS Aaaph Chan, and two old ........ 
and the late King of C .... dahar. and myaelfo forbare. 
When bee conld not hold Yp bia head. he lay down. to 
aleepe, and we all depan.ed. At. going unt, I mooned A.Aph 
Chan for dispatch of my priwledgea; ...mug him hie 
lla.ieaty eouId gi~ me DO P.-. .. _ptabie;. if lie 
p~ BOt to dispalcll me ... hich I &obted DOt, if it lay. 
in. hill power. but that lOme other hinderaace ...... in ., 
.... y. I woaW 011 the .... now IIlOOtIII the King, he deaired 
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mee not to doe 80, for the King loned mee, IUld had giuen 
order for it, that the preparation of this Feaat had hinder. 
ed him, but that no.. hee would send it me, and doe me 
all seruice. 

The fourth of September, I fouod it eaaie to iudge .. hat 
wmtion it is to traffique with those fu.ithleaae peopl •• 
Senen monetha I had promiae from week. to weeke, from 
day to day, aud no exception, but finding I had 80 drawne 
tbem, that I should not much need the Prince, and if we 
disliked, we might refuse bis gonernemeot. He .tterly 
renounced his word in choller and rage. I dunt not ye. 
leane him, nor toke notice of his fulshood. He that first 
tooke bim for our Solicioo'r, engaged va into this miserie, 
koowing him to bee the Proteotor of onr enemie., and a 
Blaue to bribes, whioh they multiply vpon him. But now 
I had .. Wolfe hy the ea.ros: I .. omed onely to apprehend 
his dislike of the length and phrase, and .. nt him a Letter 
to interpret me, and a Briefe of the anbatance of all re
quired on their parts, contained in generall words, touch
ing onoly anob particulars aa he liked, and left out quite 
all the Conditions demanded formerly by him of wee, 
desiring him to put it in forme, and procnre the Seale, or 
to giue me lea.ue to recoiue mine owoe deDiall from the 
KiDg, and so to depart tbe Countrey. Tbe .. I finished 
in Persian the same day, and .. nt them to him, they are 
recorded in tbeir order. 

Tbe eigbth, As&ph Chan .. nt to me that aDawer. That 
absolutely, he would procnre nothing .... Ied, that any way 
concerned the Princes gonernement; that I should ·onely 
espect from him what we desired, .. h08e Firman8 were 
mllicient. And so reueaJed that pnrpoae which he had long 
in practiae to wake VB wholly depend on the Prince. 
Now I had iut cause to looks out and waa bJamoJeese if 
I sought new friends, .. hen he had forsaken me. I reeolu
ed to trie the Prince, and to seeme to depend wholly on 
bim, hauing .. nt formerly to his Secretary foure cl ........ 
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which I demanded hu. Firman for oar PreMot .. e at SIl,", 

f'or the Fleet espeded, which hi. Higha_ bad &!Creed 
to. 

The tooth, I went to the Prince, who cui downe to thAI 
Secretary his Firman by mee deoinld ... d promi ... od; 00 

that I hoped I bad been a' rest. The eleoenth, I receind 
it, bot "hen I read it, it was in two or the foore clao.oeo 
demanded and promUed, mach bereDt, aad ODe ,. bole 
branch left oot; 00 I returned it with a round annrer, I 
... oo1d not accept it, nor ooJI"er any goode to rome uboa,..,. 
Neuer any man bad to doe with 00 mDch Pride, Caneton.. 
._, and falshood.. ..U night, I rede to Ken. Boooro1la, 
the Princeo Secretary, to espostnlate the booi_, and 
to deel&I'e my ...... Ioliioo or departure, bat I (ooBd the VII"" 
man not ..,ch u I .... enformed, bnt eonteiniDg all the 
~ ""luired by me, though in phrue, to my iudge
meDt, som_hat restrained, whie!> he espoonded' in the 
beet __ deeIaring that it was the Princeo inteet to _ 

tisfie my desire fnlly, Bnd that it ...... ontIcient. I Yrged 
the obtocw it,. or lIOJDe pointe; c1eoiring him u he bad el..r
ed hu. Highn_ meaning to me, 00 he woo1d by hi. Letter 
to the Gouernour of Sural,· which hee grounted, priaci
pally """,manding that the Customer should pay for lifti. 
cloth .... which bee bad many monetho bought, and now 
... oo1d returne them nto the Faeton, to their ertreame 
I.,.,. In the eDde, he opened the old point or the Pri",* 
desire, that I .hould rely on him, and DOl er.- him io 
bn.io_ of hU Oouerument wtth the King, ... d I obouId 
aDd him a beUer mend then I <mpeeted: .nd 1laa11y gay. 
me each _tWaetioo in all pointe, that I ..... both pleaoed, 
and in 801M hope of good on" e, the rather becau"" he 
io DO brih«. repuW IaoDe8l, ... d did YDderiab OD hU _ 

dit., to .hom the Prince bad referred aU IHuin , that 
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we .hould not susta.ine the losse of one piece, . nor any the 
least ininry; so I accepted the Fi~ma.n, which vpon tra.ns
la.ting I found verie e1fectuall. 

The Birleenth, I visited the Prince, purposing yet to 
mnne on in a. W&y of seeming dependa.nce on him, vntill 
I heard from O1lr ships, and wh .. t entertainment they were 
like to receiue this yeare. I found him ... d, fearing the 
comming of Sultan Pamis to Court, being within eight 
course, and importuned to ki ... his Fathers hands; who 
had graunted him, but by the power of Normall was after 
diswaded, a.nd and a command sent, that the Prince should· 
ta.ke his iourney right to Benga.!, yea although the King 
had fu.llen downe, and ta.keu. his Mother by the feet to 
obtaine her leaue to see his Bonne. The Kiugs remooue 
continued, but whether, no man could certaine]y re901ue. 



CHAPTER V. 

'J'B. BROn.K8 .&.BOUT ASDAJ...A. CRAIf, "IfD Cad CH.A..JI'.~ 

BULTAli CABOOK&a A..MBlTIOlf, BI8 POLlOI". TO IfIUBUJl.a'l 

BIB _LDBB BBOTHD: riGa'! WITH .& POBTVGALL OAB· 

BICIII: DIB'l".AJrI' A..BOVT 1'8a PB1lI'C. : na8LA. ••• &88AO., 

PB&S&Jf'l'8 Alf]) anKB'l"A.I1I1I&.WY. 

TaB tenth ofO.wber, Abdal .. Chan the great GOllemour 
of Amadauaa, being oem for to Court iII disgnwe (or many 
ineolenci .. and neglects oitbe Kinge autbority, and tbought 
be would at&nd on hia guard, and refuoe; yet tbe Prince 
Sultan Coronne (whoee ambition wrougbt on eYery ad· 
uantage) desirous to oblige 80 great .. man (beeing one 
of the cbiele Captain .. in tb..., Kiugdcmee) preaailed "ith 
him on hia word to submit; 80 that commiog in Pil· 
grim. Cloth .. with fortie oem&nt. on foote, about lixtie 
mile iII counterfeit humiliation, tiniobed the reat in hi. 
Palankee, TIltill he arrived Deere the Court, bot one dayeo 
journey behind he had two tho .... nd borse attending. 
Tbis day he W&l brought to the Iarrueo (the pllblike sit. 
ting of tbe King to """ Gam .... and to beore com plaint 0) 
chaiIled by the feet.e, bareCoot between two Noblemen; 
he puld hia Turbant iII bia eyeo, before bee had the hap
pin ...... to bebold tbe Kinge (ace. After renereucere made, 
and lOme lewe qWllltiona, tbe King forgane bim eauoed hi. 
1<008 to be Ioooed, and clotbed iII .. new Vest of Cloth 
G<lld, Turban&, Girdle accordiIIg to the cnstome. The 
Prince who mtended to build hia honour on the warreo or 
Deccan, which hia elder brotber had lett with disgnwe, and 
tbe great Commander ChaD Channa did not proof'er ill 
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(which doubtle.... was a pmctioer with the De~ans, from 
whom he recoined pension;) ca.used his Father to recall 
Chan Channa, who refusing to come desired the King not 
to Bend Sultan Cuonne te that wa.rre, but one of his young
"at BOnMB about fifteene yeares of &ge. This CorolUle 
tooke to hea.rt, but prosecuting bis purpose of the warre, 
promised to Abdei& Chan the Command of the armie 
,",der him, by displacing Chan Channa. 

The King fearing troubles, and knowing all the ambi
tions and factiOD8 of this BOnnoi, the discontent of his two 
elder, the power of Cb .. n Cbanna, was desirous to a.ccom· 
modate all by accepting a peace, .. nd confirming Cban 
Channa in the Gouerument hee held, and closely to that 
end wrote a letter of faTour, and puzi,osed to send a Vest, 
according to the Ceremoney of reconciliation, to' Chan 
Cbanna; but before he despatched it, he acquainted a 
kinswoman of his, liuing in the Zereglia, of hi. purpose. 
Sh.e, whether fal.e to her friend (wrought by Sultan 
Ca.ronne) or out of greatne88e of heart, to see tbe top of 
her family 80 dealt witb, lifter BO many merits; answered 
plainly, that shee did not beleene Chan Channa would 
w ..... any thing sent from the King, knowing his Maiesty 
hated him, and had once or twice oft"eredhim poyson, 
wbich hee putting in his bOlome (instead of his meuth) 
had made triall of, Tberefore shee was confident hee would 
not dILre to put on bil body anytbing that came from biB 
Maie.ty. The king oWered to weare it himselfe before her 
an houre, and that sbee .bould write to testi6e it; Ibe 
replyed, hee would trust neither of tbem both 'with bil 
life, but if he migbt liue quietly in his command, would 
doe hi. M&ie.ty true sernice. Whereupon tbe King alter
ed biB purpose, and resolued to proceed in the sending of 
Sultau Ca.ronne, and to countenance his reception, would 
follow a.fter witb anotber umie. 

Chan Cbauna tbat discouered tbe storme, practised the 
Decanl, who were at Iii •• eruice, to oWer terme. of peace 
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for a 8ea801l, /indiog 00 oLher .,ay to dillolua thiacloud 
that hung ouer them both, .. ntill the King and Prioce 
were departed .. od letled l'urther off. To this end Game 
two Amhauadofl tbi. day Cram tbe Priooel of DocaD. 
They brougbt borae. bar'd, ricbly fDruiJbed for Fr_Dta. 
At first the Kiog refnaed to heau them and tbeir gift, but 
turned. them oller to hi. 101111e "ith thiJ .. nlwere; It he 
would haue peace or wane, it "81 ill thiJ br.... The Prince 
aG.uaoced by thiJ lawOOf, and .... l1iog "iLh pride, r.· 
Bolned (though I W81 informed the conditio ... were uery 
honorable, and 8uch aa the KiDg wauld haue accepted) to 
goo on the iouru..,., answering he would treat of no peace, 
,utilI h. were in the field "ith hia Anoie; Chau Chaooa 
.hollld not 10 beguile him IIi the honor ol ini.hing tbM 
warre. 

The &mLiliool olthi,youog Prince are opeD, the oommOIl 
talke of the people, yet hiJ Father ou8'en all, lnU iDtondo 
him DOt the Kingdome. For Sultan CorforonD8, t ha .10. 
est brother, ;. both 8dreamely beloued, aDd hOllOrea ol 
all mea (almoot adored) and QerJ ill8l1, (Of hia Noble 

parte, and tbiJ the Kiug bow .. and '''''''''' lnUtbiukeo bie 
liOOrt, would diminiah bio owne glory, and _ JIOt.. that 
thi. younger dotJo more darken him br ..... biLiana prac
ticea, theo the other could br .. ertuouo acLioas. 

Thill be lIOuri.beth diai.ion and emuIatioo bet __ tIM 

lIrethrea, and puttotb ....,h po"er in the haBd of the 
,ouDger (auppoaiDg bee ... o 'rOdoe it at hiJ pleaeure) tbM 
tb. wiaeot for_ a reDdiDg and teariDg ol th.,.. King. 
dam .. b, diuWoD, .. heD the King ohaU pay the debt t .. 
Ii atufe, and thet all pan. _ill be tome and deatro,yed by 
a ciui! W81'J!e. • 

The history oC LhiJ Countr." Cor the nriety oC oohiect,. • 
and the maDY practiaeo in tbe tim. of Eebaraha, Fat.hu 
oHhio KiDg, by bim tbeo Prioee i alld tb_ later troublea, 
were Dot .. o_orthy committing to writing; but beealUHl 
they are of 10 remote part., maDY will desl'ioe ~l.elll : aJUI 
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because the people are . esteemed barharou:~!: 
leeue them. Therefore I <'Ontent myselfe "ithOOn. 
templetion, but I could delioer "" maoy rare and eonning 
p ..... ges "I 8ta.Ie, B1lbtill euaaion., policies, ana"ereo and 
adages, "" I beIeeoe, foor one age .... ould not be ..... ily 
equalled. 

Only one that p&88ed letely I cannot omit, to .hew 
wiodome .... d patience in a father, faith in a aeruant, fal .... 
hood in a brotber. impudent boldneBBe in a faction that 
dare attempt any tbing. when the highest Maieoty giueo 
them liberty, eitber beyond the lew oItheir o"ne condi· 
tion. or the limits of polieie aDd ..... 011. 

Tha Prinoe Sulta.n CaroDIIe, N armabel the deere Queell 

Aunt. to bi. wile, Alllph Chau hiB father-in.law. brother 
to the Queene. and Etimau Dowlel;, fatber to tbem both 
(being they that now goo.ema all and dare attempt any 
tbiug)reaolved it wae not poooible for them to .tand, if 
the Prince Sulta.n CorfOl;!'nne liued, whom the Nobility 
Ioued, and whoea deHuary 01" life would punish their am
bition. ia time; thereCore prnmiaed bo .. to bring him into 
their power, that poiaoo might end him. Narmabel at
tempts the King with the false teareo or .. omene bewiteb. 
ing flaf;tery, that Sultan Corforonne .,," oot ..... re. nor hi. 
,,"piring tboul/hto depOl8d: the King bear ... h .. eay il, 
but would nol; .. nderata.nd more theo ahee deliuere<l 
pleinly. 

TbiB failing they tooke opportunity 01 the Kinge being 
drooke, tbe Prille", Etimau Do"let and .Asa.pb Chau, 
1I10Ued the King, tbat for the safety of Sulta.a Corfor. 
onoe, and for hiB hoaour, it were fitter he wera in the 
company or his brother, whose companies woold be pI ...... 
ing ona to the other, and his ...... o\ie more regarded. tbeu 
in the handa or a B.u.ahboote Gentile, to whom tba King 
had coJlllllitted bim. Therefore they humbly deaired hi. 
Maieaty, that ba might he deliuered into the hands of b .. 
deare brother. whiell the King granted. and 80 fellaoleepa. 
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They tbought their own greatnesae.uch, BI bringing the 
Kings autbority no man dUl'llt refu .. , and bring once in 
their possession, tbey would dispute the redeliuary: 10 the 
eame nigbt Asapb Chan in tbe Dame of tbe King, aent by 
tbe Prince, ... me with a guard to demand and reeeiue 
Sultan Corferoone, at the band of Anoa Bab, .. Raiah 
R&ebboote, to wbom the King Lad intrusted him. He re

fused to deliuer hi. charge, with tbis an ... ere, That 
he ..... Sultan Caronn .. bumble aeroant, hut that b. bad 
receiued tbe Prince biB brother Crom tbe hand. of tbe 
King, aDd to no other "ould deliuer him, but b. ,bould 
haue patience till th2 morniug, when he would diocbarge 
himeelfe to hi. Maioety, aDd lea.ue it to hi. plaunre to 
di.poee. This aD ... ere cooled all. lu the morning Anna 
Rab came to the King, and acquainted him with tbe dAl
mand of the Prince, his refulIln and an ... ere, aud added 
hi. Maieaty bad giuen him the charge of hi. IOnne, &ad 
made him tbe Commander of Igore tboueand horae, with 
all which bee would dye at the gate, rather then deliner 
his Prince iuto the baudo of his enemioe: If his Maimy 
required him, hee ..... ready to obey hia will, hut he "auld 
prouide for hi. owne innocency. The Kiug replyed, Yoo 
Laue done hpneatJy, faitbfully, ,.00 bane ano"ered dill
eretel,.: continue yonr purpoee, .... d take DO knowledge of 
any command.: 1 .. i11 not aeeme to kno .. thia, neither do 
you &tirrs furtber ; hold ,.our. fai tho and let .. 100 how Carre 
tbey "ill pr_te it. 

The Prince and the Faction, the nOJ:& day liuding the 
King silent, hoping hee might forget what paaeed in wioe, 
tooke DO notice of the grant, nor of the refuaaII, bot it ren 
(nol without auspition) on both parta. Tbi. 1 iI .. ert to 
tbia eod, tbat ,.011 ma,. beware ecattariDg ,.our goode in 
Iline,. parto, and engaging ,.our otocke and aernanto Carre 
into the Countrey: for the time will come, .. hen aD in th_ 
Kingdom .. will be in comhuetioo, and a rew ,. .. reo warre 
will not decide the inueterate malice laid '1' 08 all part. 
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against a day of vengence, wherein ir Sultan Corforonne 
preuaile in his right, this Kingdom will be a Sanctuary for 
Christians, wLom he lones and honours, lanouring learn
ing, valour, the discipline of warre, ADd abhorring aU 
oouctuon.n .... e, and diseerning the base customes of 
taking, vsed by his jn __ and the Nobility. If the 
other winne, we .hall be l08eTO": for he is most earnest 
in his Superstition, a hater of all Chri.tians, prond, snbtill, 
fa.\ae, and barb .... ously tyrannous. There is daily expected 
an Amba.tl8adour from tbe Shabas King of Persia. 

The tbirteentb of October at night, the King "retnrned • 
and sent me a wild Pigge. I receiued aduice of tbe ar-
rival of fonre .hippes aafe at the Port of Swally, with 
Letters from E.ngland tbat they departed the Coast the 
ninth of March 1615, witb sixe ships Ioaing eompany of 
the Rose about the North Cape by foule weather. 

Tbe twelfth of Iune 1616, the other liue came .. fely to 
the Bay of Soldania, .. bere the Lyon homeward bound, 
was r ... dy for a wind; ber Commanders and people in 
healtb, staying--dayea at the Road, without n.weo of the 
IIII1IlU Bhip. Th~y dispseded the Swan to Bantam, for 
effecting tbe bueineBse, and set saile for Sorat the nine and 
twentieth with fonre shippee, and came to anchor to their 
Port, tbe foure and twentieth of September 1616. In 
th.ir p_ge the .i"th of August, nea.re the I1ando of 
Comora, about h.eJue degree., liftie minute., they had 
ligbt of a Carrick burthen &fteeoe bundred tunne manned 
",itb Bi:. hWldred, being AdmiroU of the Fleet seut for 
Goo, bearing the Flagge: the Globe fetcht her TP to wind
ward, and after ealutatioUB of tbe Sea, the Carricke eom
manded her to J..ee.ward, and seeouded it with fiue .hot 
thoro .. ber Hull, which &he requited with eighteene, and 
80 r.1I off. The Admirall and Engli.h Fleet eomming vp, 
demanded satisCaetion for the iui...,.; whi.h "&0 replied 
to with BCorne: 80 began.. fresh fight in few .hot, the 
Commander Benjamin Iooeph was Blaine, and tbe new 
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established continued it: at tbe eueuing sb .. ranue her· 
... lfe asboare among tbe rockeo ot Angazeeia. The Fleet 
ancbored short at ber, to attend tb. is.oe, and oent a Boat 
to offer faire "'arreo: hut about midnigM .hee fired her • 
•• lfe, and hnrned al] the next mominlr. The Englilh 
oeuding their Boats could not approaab, but baleeue that 
not ODe man ...... laned, by circumst&ncs. ""'J probable: 
the new Vice-Roy for Goa ....... in thi •• hippe, "boae re
solution ... as tbe death of an tbe others. 

The nen day, I imparted the King, witb bit Maieotieo 
rememhred aalutatione, ... hich were with mnch ~ie 
receiued: but he began "ith the Pr.sento. I first m.n. 
tioned our late figbt and nctory, wbich he .. emed to 
reioyce in, and to applaud the .. alour of our Nation: but 
Bett off to What hath the King Bent me. I aDOwered, Many 
token. oC hia Ioue and atrection: That my Master knew he 
wao Lord of the best part of Alia., the richeat Prince oC 

the East.. That to .. nd hia Maieltie rich Preoento, were 
to east Pea.ieo into the Sea., tbe mother and .tore-houe 
ot them, that therefore hil Maieaty thought it yu_ 
eary ; hut bad presented him with bia loue, with many 
curi01J8 toy .. , which I Itoped wauld gine Lim eontent. He 
YTged mea to lOme particulars, wbich I named: he .... ked 
_ for Freneh M_ ow Velu8t. I an .... ered, my letters 
were not &rrined: IOID8 othn was come, which he desired. 
He enquired Cor Dogga: I told him, some bad tbeir Cor. 
tune in u... fight, oome dyed, two were preaerned Cor 
Itim, at which he reiayed, and ", ... tinued if I eouId procure 
him .. Honoe 01 OUI great Bize, moh as I a-ribed, being 
a Bone or D.nclt Hone, Ite would aeeept it better then a 
era..,..,. I replIed, I would doe .. y endeanear lor hill 
lIAi.ieo oati.ttlaetioa, but I f ..... ed it could no& be effected : 
be anawered, if I would pYOCUre _, he. would gina me 
a Leek of RupiaL I deooired hia Ma.iesti... Letter for the 
coauning of these Preoenta wi.hont _reb, and for the good 
""II" of our people: he replyed, the Port ..... hia SoDDe8, 
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hut sent for bim alld publicke1y gene ""p ....... order for 
wbat I would require, and lake on me, that it .booM not 
be I181U'Cbed, nor pay cuatome, hut be dispeeded with es
pedition ...re to my bands, tbat I migbt distribute it at 
my discretion, tbat he ahould command tbe good reception 
of our people, and finally, tbat be sbould giue me conten~ 
in all my d •• ires. This generslly extended D!,' to tbe 
graDt or a Fort, for tbat clause Asaph Cban refused to 
deliuer. This charge was very rouDd and h.arty in tbe 
King, and agraee to me. The Prince...ned Asaph Chan 
to me, and there profeseed and promieed before hiB Fatber 
and all the Court, to giue me all reasonabl. conteDt. This 
is the strength of new Presents. 

The fifteenth, I receiued from Masulipatan, that Capo 
taine Keeling had taken two Portugall Barkes and a ship, 
one on the Coast of Coehin, laden "ith Tinne, the other 
fmighted from Be .... gala, which he carried to Bantam: 
tbat Sir Robert Sherley was dismist with disgrace from 
Goa, and that he WII8 on his .... y onerJand to Masoli
petan to seeke pessage; vnprobable, and I belee ... 
Ylltrne. 

Tbe seuentaentb. the Prince pnrsuing biB purpose of 
finiahing the n-II Warres by his o .... e penon, and VIIder
laking to giue anawere to the Ambassadors, gi .... Done; 
but det&ines them utili his approach. Bnt being to do.. 
pert. he and his partie thougbt Dot themoelueo secure if 
Sultan CorCoronne remained in the hand. or Annarab, that 
·in his .. boen .. the King might bee reconciled. and by hill 
libertie all the glory .... d hopee of their &.ctioll would 
Yanish. and tbe iniuri. and ambition hardly be pardoo.d. 
Tboy newly ....u. the Kinge CODalanci~ to deliu.r vp bia 
IOnDe into tbe band. of Amph Chan, ao hi. Guard ",de. 
Sultan CoronDe. They pretend that it "iD (right Chan 
Channa, and the n-n., when they ehalheare that tb;' 
Prince iB 10 fa.aoored, whe now comea to make wa.rre vpon 
th~m, that the King bath delinere<i "p hia eldest lOboe; 
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in that ao it were hi. whole Kingdoms and hope 01 IUCC_ 

lion, and the present pow.r tbereof •. 
Thi. day he wao deliuered vp the Bouldien of AnDl. 

Rab discharged, .. od the Bouldieno of A8uph Cbao plaoted 
ahoqt him with .... i.taoce of two huodred of the Prio""" 
Borse. Bi. Sister and diuen women iD the Seraglia 
mourne, refuse their meate, cry out of the King. dotage 
and erueltie, and proCes.e, tbat if be dye, there wilJ an 
hUDdred of biB Kindred bume for him iD memorie of the 
Kiogs bloudinesoe to hil worthie.t IOnne. The King giu.I 
faire words, proteateth DO intent of ill towarda tbe Pri""", 
and promiaeth bis deliuery, and leoda Normabell to ap
peaae theae eDra.ged Ladiea: but tbey cnne, threoten, an" 
refuse to ... her. The commOD people all murmure, tbey 
""y tbe King batb Dot deliuered hi. 80Dn ... but hia o.ne 
life ioto tbe banda of an ambitioua PriDce, DDd .. _ber
oua I'&ction, that CorforooDs caDOOt periah without fCan
daD to tbe father, or reneoge from him; therefore he 

muat goe linrt, ood after hira hi. Bonne, aod 10 through 
their b10uda tbio youth muat mouDt tbe Royal aeat. Ne. 
hopeo ue Ipread of hia redeliuerle, aDd 800ne aIboid, euery 
mao tels Dew.,. aooording to bis (eazea or d ... ireo. But the 
poore Prince remaYD80 in the Tygrea power, refuoeth 
meate, and requirea bia father to take bia life, aDd Dot to 

let it be the triumph aDd deligM of bio Enemiea. The 
whole Court ia iD a whiaper, the Nobility oad, tbAI muJli
tude like it oelte, full of _ and Doy.... without head 
or foot; oooly it rag", but benda itoelfe TpoD DO diree& 
snda. The iaooe io aery d.&ngeroue, prineipallyWr ft: for 
among them it matten DOt who winoea. Though ..... 
baoe right and much more honour, yet be io atill a Moon!, 
and eaunot be a better Prince the. h. Father, who ia 01 
00 good diopo8ition tha,t he ouffero all mea to goueme, 
which ia wone then to be ill: for .""...... hetIe&' beare 
iniuri .. of Prineee, thea of their MiDiaten. 

The aiDeteeath. the Peniaa bb .... d ...... llahome, 
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Rosa Beag aboot noone C&me into the Towne with a gr ... ~ 
troupe, which were pa.rl.ly sent out by the King to meete 
him with ooe hundred Elephants and Musique, but no 
mau of greater qualitie then the ordinary reooiuers of all 
.tranger. : hia owne traioe were about fiftie Horse well 
fitted in Coat. of cloth of Gold, their BoweB, Quiue .. and 
Target. richly garnished, fortis Bhot, and BOme two hun
dred ordinary Peens, and attende .. on baggage; he w ... 
ca.rried to rest in a roome within the Kings outward Court 
till euening. When he C&me to the .Durbar before the 
King (to which Ceremony I sent my Secretary to obBerue 
~he fashion) when hee apprO&Ch~, hiees made at the 
fir.t raile three Tes.ilims and one SizedI', which prost ..... 
ting himselfe and knocking his head againBt the ground: 
at the entrance in the like, and BO preaented the Shab ... 
his Letter :which the ~ng tooke with a little motion of 
his bodie, ... king onely, How doth my Brother P without 
any title of Ma.iesty. And after .ome few words, he was 
placed in the .euenth ranke, aga.inst the rai. by the do ore, 
below BO many of the Kings Beruanto, on both side.;. 
which in my iudgement was a moat inferor place for hi. 
Maoter. Amba ..... dor, but th"t he wen deserued it for doing 
that reuerence which his Predecessora refused to tho dis. 
honour of his Prince, and the murmura of many of hi. 
Nation. It is said ho had order from the Sophie to gioe 
content, and therehy it is gathered, hi. Maa88ge is for 
lome aide in money against the Turke, in which kind he 
often finds JiberaU IUCCOur, though it bee pretended he 
comes onely.to treat a pesee for the Dee&nl, whose pro
tection the Shab ... taketh to heart, enuying the increase of 
thi. Empire. The King according to CWltome gaoe him 
a hand· 80me Turbant, a Vest of Gold and a Girdle, for 
which againe hee mede three Te .. ilims, and one Sized& 
or ground courtesie: he brought for Presento, three tUnes, 
nino Hor ... of Per.ia and Arabi&, this being a ceremonious 
number among them. Nine Hules very faire and large; 
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seoen Camel. laden with Veloet. t .. o Sotelor Eorope Ar • 
...... which I.oppose was VeoetiaD. H .. ogloga ot Veloet 
with Gold, and not Arras. t .. o Cheat. oC Perllian Hang. 
ings. one Oabinet rich. Coore Muskete, lIoe Cloke., ooe 
Carnell ladeo with Penian cloth of Gold, eight Oarpeto of 
Silke. two Rubie. bal88t, ooe and twentie Camel. 0( 

Wioe of the Grape. fourteeoe Camela ot m.tilled Sweet 
W aten, leuen oC Rose Watera. .eoen Daggera set with 
.ten ... lIue Sw.rd. lit with atooes, seuen Veee- lian Look. 
ing GIB8&BI. but those 80 faire. 80 rich. that I .. 88 ashamed 
oC the relatioo. These Preseota .. ere not delioere<l 00'11'; 

onely .. Bill of them. Hi. owne Furniture w ... ricb. leading 
Bine .pltB Ho ..... trapped in Gold aod SilYer ; about his 
Torbaat ..... wreathed a cbaine of Pearl ... Rabies, and 
TorqUll8lll!l. and tbree Pipes of Gold. aa ... etable lor tbree 
Ipridgee of Feathe.... Yet I caused ili1igent obaeroance 
to be made of bia _pllon,.nd compared it .. ith mine 
owne, and lind h. bad in Botbing more graee in many tbings 
not 80 much. in n.nke I8rre inCemollr to that allowed me 
euep' ODely hie meetiog witbont the Tq.,1Ie; wbich by _0 of my llickn_ .... omitted to be demanded; nei. 
ther did the King reeeioe the Shaba. bia Letter .. ith th ... 
respeet .. my MBBt.en, .hom lae eaUed the King 0( 

EDgiand bis Broth..... tb. Penian barely Brother witbout 
any additioa, which .... an obaenJa&ioa of the Ieeuite, thai 
ndentood the Laoguege. 
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BBHAUJ01JB., TBa IlAlflfBB, AJI1) BI'DC'l'8 OJ' DBIlI'KING, 

0'1' TB1I ltIB'G UD HIS KOBLlIS; TB B inBG8 wnrova, KIB 

8UP ..... nCEBDIlfG POMPa, WBALT1I, IU.GlI'1nOBlfOll 

'1'BBSBUI i POBTUOALL I"BAY ~ BB.L.A.TIOBa 01' ItrJ.TA1J 

C8B80BC on: paB8IA. BBWB8. 

TaB ODe and tweDtiath of October,I .. eDt to the Prinee 
and opened my desire to haue a cert..ill cIa ... ,in hie 
Letter expounded, at which hie highDea.., 8t·ucke a little, 
aDd lperceined hiB Highne ... to be.M bollow M I imagu.. 
ed. Hee deIlUWlded then h<\W h.., should han. hie PreseDts, 
!lr... IDoh to188 ... _ !'P.' and moued mee to 
goo wi~h llim. I replyed I eould ,Dot doe 80 ""till I 
had delivered my . ¥satan V_age, and Toke ... ,to the 
King. bnt that liniehed, I would myselfe attend bis 
High"" .... "ith his &-ta, .... d aU melt nritia .a ....... 
tolD)" bands. ehould be seDt. aCter him: he ,preet IDII ,to 
paaoe my word, and eo I ohtaYDed order for the Firman 
to my .80Dtent. HiB Higbneaae lookiDg ODa .,bite 
Feather in my Hilt, demaDded if I would gilre it him; I 
repl,yed, I would Dot. olrer tbat I had WOI'IUl, but if he 
p~ to OODlJlWld it thato. any thing' in my pow ..... .. 
t _ve him. He Mked if I had any more, I ....... ered 
three or lDur of otber coloul'll l. w.e J'8plyed, if I would 

. give them all. for that hee .. M to shew bis HOI'IIes and 
Beruanta to the KiDg within two day .... aDd that h. wlUlt.a 
lOme. being Ye'1 rare in tbose parte. I promised to 
briDg all I had on the morrow that hie Highnea88 migbt 
t..ke bis pleaaure. .. 
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Abdala Cban in a gallant Eqnipage both at hia perlOn 
and att.nd&uta, in appar.n, atrange and antike, but in 
tbese parta. Alia 8oldado preaeoted tb. Prince a .. hite 
Horae, the Saddle and Fnrnitnre of Gold enamelled, a 
Beaet of delicate .bape, life and courage, .. ho retumed 
him a Sword plaine .. ith a belt of L.ther. There .. ere 
brought before him many other., the Hilla ot Silner, 
Cbapeo oet witb amall Stonea, and Targeta COlIBred witb 
Gold Velneto, 80me pai nted and boued with Gold &lid 
Silner, which he gane to hi. Bernanto.. .Againt tb;' 
Mnotn many Baddl .. and Furniture of Gold, rich aet witb 
atone.. of bia owne, .. ere shewed for .pare Honea, bia 
Boote imbrotbered, and all other ingredient. of brauBry. 
I eonl'eMe, the expence iII .. onderfnll, and the ricb.. daily 
_ne innalnable. 

Tbia nigbt put, it ill reported liD of .the Prin_ 
Bemante came to mnrther Snltan 00 ......... 0JUt, bnt .. ere 
refDlled tbe Key by tbe Porter; that the Queena Kother 
ill gone to ths King with an ooerture of aU the practice, 
the truth ia nncertaine, and it ill d&ugerooa to ub. 

At euening, I weot to the Dnrber to Tioit the King 
where I met the Peroi&U Ambaa-.dorwith ths first MUlter 
ofbia Preoenta; he appeared, rather a lester or Ingler, 
then a pereon of any graoit,., running "I' and downe and 
IICting all bia wordo like a Mimicke Player (DOW iodeed 
ths Atacbikanne, .. u beeoaae aright Stagga) Rea deli
uered the P ........ te with hie cnrne hondo; .hich the KiDg 
with .mile. and cheerful coaoleoanee, and many _rda of 

_ eooteotaaent reeeioed; hill tODP ..... a grea& adYUltage 
to delioer bia owne hl16innoe, wbieh he did .ith 10 mneb 
1Iatt.ery ... d obeequi.-... , that it pleaaed u mneb u 1Ii1 
~. eoer eaUing hillllaieaty King and Commander of the 
Warld (forgetting hill ....... Muter bad a .hare in it) and 
.... eoery little """",",,0 0' good ...."latioD bee made bia 
",..;Jim.. Whea all ..... cJelioned (or that day, hee proe. 
lrated himaeJ(e OD the granDd, and knocked· with bia heaa 
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... if hee would enier in. The gift. were a faire Quiuer 
for Bow and Arrowes' deli .... tely imbroydered, . all BOrts of 
European Fruits artiJiciall in dishes, many. other folding 
Purse. and K ..... k .. of Leatber wrought with Needle
worke in coloured Silke.. Shooes imbroydered and .ticht, 
groat Gla.sses in.Jayed in fram .. , one square piece of Veluot, 
imbro,dered high with Gold in paynes, betweenewhich 
were ltalia.o Picture. wrought in tile etuffe. whish he iaid 
w ... the Kiog and Queene of Veoice, (which, as I BnppoS" 
...... the Hangings called Arras) of these .ixe were giuen, 
one onely .hewed ; many other Tricanado. of sm,,11 val .. ; 
After, tb.. t.hree Nines DC Ho .... and Mule •• which were 
f&ire ones, the Hors .. either had lo.t their lIesh or beauty, 

for except one or two I iudged them rnlit for to bee sen' 
'Or taken by Prin..... 80 he returned with mBni antike 
tricke. to hie place farrs inCeriour to that aJ10wed me. whicli 
w ... alone and .. bone all Subiects, which at fir.t ABaph ChaD 
would hane put me by. but I maintayned it ... my due. 
Thie ie but the first act of hi. presentiog, the Play will not 
be fini.hed in ten dayes. At night 1 sent to the Prio ... 
Secretary for my promised writing; but hie HigbDesoe 
w ... loth.to let the Present. pasae without ra.n .... kiog. and 
ha. cbanged hi. mind refuaing to eeale the Letter. 

Tbe two and twentieth. at my cowing. I deli".red him 
two Plurlaea. and two Bride. of Paraiice ; h. accepted them 
easily, aud my bu.in .... being moued, aDd my reBolutio .. 
made lmowne Dot to eoncent to open, nor to &end them vp 
but by the h .... dB of Illy 8eruants. at I ... t he yeeJded and. 
gaue eoallnand to the Secrel&ry to despatch IDe. 

At night I went to the Durb ... to ebaerue the Ambaua-. 
e)our of Perai., 1 fouod him. atanding in hi. ranke, ... d 
oft.en ... monee) and aet low.. ... great meD oome in. Tb. .. 
King 0_ apak. to him, Bnd he dauced· the tnne thereof 
bu. gave no preeent : onely the King oomm.nded that h.,.,· 
uould he r ... ted by the Nobl .. ; The limo..... opeui in 
Maing Saddleo and Furniture Cor the remoue, of which bia. 
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Maie.tie gane _. lID hi. Follower, it being daily 
.peeled to riee, tb. King. TeD. were out four. day_ 
loi'irCe, I Rnt lID tb. Secretary for my :i'inDall, bu' llee 
del .. yed it with asClll... . 

'l'he '001'8 and wentietb, the King nnn ....... to Haua. 
e ...... n, and called tbe Peni&a Ambauad01lr, where at 
night hee .. te and dranke before the King with tbe. Nobi
litiea, io the eame r .... bion that I did 00 the. Birth-day J 

the differeDe8 oDely wae, tbe KiDg galle him for apen .. 
iweotJ th01ll&od Rupiaa, for wbicb be made i1l1lumerable 
TeuiIi .... aDd B~, not riling ftom th" ground a good 
~, .. hieh mremel:r pleued the Kiog, and ...... hue, 
but profitable Idolatry. Tbe Prinee IIt$"'diog b;.l' .. tb .... , 
I conld tat 8" despalelio in my buu_ 

The fiue aDd tw ... &ieth, the IDug retamed &t Eueaiog, 
baing Mea ouer-night fane gOD8 in Wiue J 10m" by 
ohance or malice epake eI the _rry night pad, and thM 
DUloy of the Nobilitie dranke wine, wbich n_ lJIay doe 
but byleaye. Tile King forgettinlr hi. order, d_odeo! 
.. ho pile it. It was & ..... ereol th" Bni" ({or DO _ 

iaree.y it .... the King, .. h .... be 11' .. 101 onely doubt iL) 
The Ou.-" is, IibaL whea tbe King drink... ( .. bielio ia 
&lon) eometime he will oomlllUld, tli&t the Nobilitie .baD 
drinke efta, whieh if they .... ..,,, it ;" aD o1fenee too,and 

80 eaery ....... tbM tate. the Cup of wiDe of the Olicer, Ilia 
....... is wri-. aDd he mak ... TneIeaa, thwgh peot.ap. 
th" Kinge eiee ..... yetia. The King DOt remembring IIie 
0""" eomBland, .. lied the Buie J and CIem.eo! if lie 
gaue tbe order. He replyed, No, (fably : (er be reoeiued R. 
and by name ee.Iled ....... did drioke .ith the Em~
"'m) wbenat th" KiDg e&Iled for the I.t, &n4l the P_ 
and fin ............ ""'" ~ t.o, lOIDe Uaree tho.alld Bop;.., 
- a..e, ad...". th_ .. ere __ hit pe1'IIOD, Jar ........ 
to lie 1I'hippecl """"" hila, receiaiBg BIle lnuuJred ..... 
tJoir1ie ~.rna & _ &emble ian ........ " b .. ;nt 
11&..... mad of 6>on . eonI., inIu Jike 8p ........... eo :.10M 
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eY81'1 atrolra _de fome yond.. When til..,. lay for 
dead on the ground, he eolllJJl&tlded the BI&odere by to 
foot them, .... d li.fter the Porte.. to lI ..... ke their &tau .. 
YrOn them. Thue moat emelly mangled .... d bruisecJ, 
they'In!N carryed oo&, of which one dyed in the pJa.oe. 
80me wonld h&ue _sed it on the Emil ls .. denr I bnt the· 
King replyed, hee onaly hacl giye hi~ .. OUII or two. 
Though drunkenneaae be .. eommon and.. glorions vio ... 
and an exe>eiae of the Kings, yet it is ao strictly forbid.. 
den, tbat no man can enter into the Gusel-Chan, .. here the 
King Iits, but tbe Portel1l smell his breatb: a.nd. if b. 
haue but tasted .. ine, i. not suBered to Dome in ; omd if tbe 
enearB b. bowne of hi. ahsenoe, Ioe shall with difficoltie 
811C&pe the ... hip: f .... if tbe King once toke oWeDoe, the 
Father will nol opeeke for tbe Sonne. So the King ~ 
tbeComp&DY pay tbe Perai&n Embeaaadoun reward.. 

Tbe aiD omd twentieth, I oent(;SO Sorocolla for the 
Firman. He sent mae a copy 118 ambiguous and f,andnlent 
as tbefOl"Dlor, .. hich I .efuoed, and dr .... th. misliked oJeusa 
myselfe, .. hiob I",nt beake, and WII8 promised that. on the 
morrow it ohould be _led. 

The eigbt and twentietb, the Kingo day .r remooue at 
hand I I8Dt to .A.a&pb 9han for ........ rant for .nriag ... ; the 
M ..... hants bauing 800ght all the TOWDe to _ their 
goode to Ag .... oould lind nOlle, 80 I receiaed order being 
enrolled by hi. Mai8lty "POD my oWer for t .. enty ClIoIDela, 
fonre Or.rte, and tw .. Ooacb81 at the Kings prioe: .Ioereof I 
.tiBposed as ...... y as the Footon needed to their yea.. 
But it wera an eDreame erronr to omit a paaeage, eitb .... 
ef wounderfuJI baeeneoae in thio g,eel Monarch, or a tryaU 
of me. The King had _demned dieun Theeu .. , among 
wbiob were 80me boy81 ; Ih... .. .. no way to I&ue their 
Ii.ee, bllt to sell them fur salu .. : Ilia Maieoty commanded 
Aoph Chan to offer two of them for money, whioh hee 
appointed tbe Cutwall (that ia tbe Marohall) to doe. My 
Interpreter made an ... er without anI kno .. ledge th-' 
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Chriotians keepe no alau ... that those tbe King had giuen 
I had freed. and that it waa in .. aine to propound it to 
me. But after 1 auapected it might be a try .. U of me. 
whether I would giue a little mODey to .. ne tbe lin.. of 
two children. or elae 1 IUpposed. if it .. ere iD earn ... l. it 
were no greal 10 ... to do a good deed. And to try the 
basene •• or scope ~f thi. offer. I commanded my Inter
preter to returne to Asaph Chan. to tell him tbat he bad 
acquainted me with the- motion and bis anawere: that I 
reprehended I,;m ror presuming in any case to gine wy 
resolution; that my owne reply waa. if there were aDY 
money to aane the life oC two Cbildreo. to thoee WbolD 
they had robbed. or to redeeme tbew from tbe Law; both 
for respect of the Kingl command, and for charitie I .... 
ready to gine it, bot I wonld not buy them aa .Ian .... o""ly 
pay their ransome and free them; that if h. pleaaed to 
know the Kinge pleaaure that I migbt- giDe them libertie 
without offence. I waa .. ery willing to doe it. Amp" 
Chan replyed, I might at my owne will diapoee them, tbat 
it waa an extraordinary goodn .... ; with man1 pray .... 
accepted the looney. desiring IDee to .. nd it to the Cnt .. all, 
and to .... my diacretion to the boy... not ODce olfenug 
to informe the King. which waa one eDd DC m1 liherality. 
I waa 10th.1o be coozened, and kne .. not .. hether tLia might 
be tbe profit of OlIicerl or no. reoolned to pa1 tbe mone1. 
bnt 80.. !.be King .hould not be ignorant I bad more 
tnerey !.ben he and that a CbriatiaD -..J the life o( a 
Moore .. bc.ne mone1. So 1 ..... t a F&<.-tor aDd m1 Ioter
preter to the Cut .. all, to .equaint bim with the oommllll;' 
cation .. ith Aaaph Chan, and to let Lim kno .... -if at Dillhl 
he would entorme tbe King, that :r bad alfered to redee .... 
the Priaooera (or cbaril.ieo oaks, jt after hia Maieot1 .ould 
COlUleDt to their 1i1Mirt" I .... read, to aend him m'''le1; 
but to-bu, them aa .lanOl, thongh (or au boure I would not, 
they .bould_ noue. come DOrbe lD&Dumiaed by mea, but that 
1 deaired Ilia lIaiesty to pardon the", "roo m1 r.odelDl'tioll, 
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aD I put tbem to tbe test of tbeir base offer. This money 
eltceeded not ten pound, a poore somme to impose on .. 
• tmnger, or to bee gained by a ·King: The Cntwall r .... 
turned answefe, hee would know the Kinga pleasure, BDd 
a.ccordingly aduise mee. Some would perswade me this 
i. ODe of the Mogola aignaU sauours to cbooae out such 
great meD, as he will giue occasion to doe good and honour
Bble workes, to redeeme Prisoners, and that the money 
giue •• atisfactioD to tbe PI.intiffe robbed, and tbat tbose 
ao appointed by the KiDg to r"Dlome otbers, make Sizeda 
as for some bunefit recoiued. Yet I find not &Dy hODour 
iD a Prince to impose it on B stranger, to whom hee gine. 
neither maiDtenance nor libers.\ity; I weDt to tbe Darbar 
to see if his Maiesty would of him .. lf. speak. to me, th .. t 
I migbt deliuer my owne, offer. The Cutw .. U mad. maDY 
motiona, brought in the Elecutioner who receined 80me 
command, but I .. nderstood it not but elpeoted my an
swere. 

The first of Nonember, Sultan Corranne took his leaue 
and went to his Tento. The King at noone eat out at the 
Durbar, where the Prince brought bis Elephant. .. houe 
·Bis bundred richly trapped and furnisbed, and bis fellow .. 
by eetim&tion ton thousand Horse, many in cloth of gold, 
with Hearne top·feathers in their Turbants, all in gaJIan
try ; Himself. in clotb of Siloer embroydered with great 
Pearle and shining Diamonds like a Firmament. • The 
King imbraced him and \riBBed him, and sb ... ed much 
affection: "t hi. departure he gaue him B Sword, the 
Scabb.rd ,,1\ of Gold set with stones, .. alued Bt Bn hund
red thousand Rupiao: a Dagger Bt forty thousand, an 
Elephant and two Honea with all the Furniture of Gold 
oet with 810nes, and for" close on. o£the new Caracbe. 
(made in imitation, of that oent by his Ma.ie.ty my Master) 
and commanded the English Coacbmsn to driue him to 
hi. Tents, into whicb he ..... nded and eate in tbe middle, 
the lid .. open, his chiefest Noble ... foot walking by him 



'" his Tentnbout foure mile. All the w., he U1rew q,u.r
\;en of Rupiaa beiag followtod with a multitude of people, 
he reaehed bill band to .the ()oaMman. aDd put into his 
Bat about DDe bundred Rupia&. 

The I8COlld. the Kiug remoued to his Tot. with hill 
women. and all tile Court ahout three mile. I went 10 

atteDd him co ... ming '" the Pa.lJaee. I foDUd iii... at the 
J'arraeo wiadow. and went vp on tbe ScaJfold YDderlUm ; 
.. hich place not bauing_ae before. I w ... glad 01 t.he 
eccuiOD. OIl two TreNeIa IItoed two Eunuch. witb Ioag 
Polee heuded witb F ... tlaen. fanniag.llim; bee gaae -a1 
laaoun Bnd receiued man, P-t.. wh_ hee beotowed 
bee let oIowae b, • Bilka, ronld oa. turniug blrument; 
.. bat .... giuen iii ................ ble laUe deformed old .Ha.. 
trone bw.g with Gymb&ie like an Image plucld vp at a 
hole with.aeb .aothar C1 .... ;.t 0&8 . .ide ill • window 
were bis t.. prineipaJl Wi..... whoee.earioaitie made 
them breake little holee in • grate of Reed thI t. hung 
before it, to gu.e on;.... I... lint their fiDpn, and 
after laying their Iaeee eJ ..... DO. _ r,e _ -be, 

oIOIDetillle I ooald disoerne the full pIfOJlOrt;-; U1"1 _ere 
indiJferentJy white. black. haire amooth Yp. but if I bad 
had DO other light, their Diamoada aadP_iMha4 
.eulIioed, to &hew them: ... I Jooked vpthe, nt,red &ad 
_ere m merry that I auppoaed u..., Jaugb<!d _ me. Bad

denlr the XiDg ....... and wee retyred '" the Durbar. and 
ate ..... the Carpet. .. ,....,ding hia """, ... wg ant: _ IDDg 
after he .. _ and ate about haJf an home IIDtill his 
Iadiee at their doore were a.BIeII4ed their E1epbauta, which 
.. ere about Iili,. aJJ mOllt richly .luraished, priacipaJIy 
t&.ee wiUl Turreta of Gold, gno.tee of Golcl-wyre ......,. 
w .. y to Iooke out, -.I Canopiee _ 0( cJo.th 01 8iJ ...... 
Thea the King deeeeaded the .taina with _b .. _ 
c1amatiou of HeaJUI '" tbe JUag ... would haue .......,.,ea 
CaaDODL At U1s ltairee foote, wbere I met him. &ad 
.bafIW to be -t, one I.rought a IDifIhty c....pe, -u.. 
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.dish of white etde like St&rCB; iato which he put his 
linger, and touched the fish, and so rubbed it on his for.
lead; a eerelDOney v..,d presaging good fortuue. Then 
another came and buckled on his sword and buckler, let aU 
Oller with great Diamonds .... d Rubie., the belts of gold 
autable: another bung on his quiuer with thirty arrowes, 
aud hi. bow iu • caBe (the .ame that w ... presented by 
the Peraian Amb&&aadon.., on his head he wore a rich 
Turba.nt, with a Plumbe of horue tops, lIot many, but 
long: on ooe aide hUllS' .. Rubie vnaat, ·88 bigge 88 a 
Walnut; 00 the other aide • Diamond ... great; in tb • 

. middle &II Emorald. like a heart, much bigger. .His Bhaah 
W88 wreathed about with a chaine of gre"" Pea.rle, Rubie. 
and Diamonds drild; .~ his necke he oaryed a cbaine 0' most excellent Pea.rle tbrice double, BO great u I nen .... 
aw: at hia elbowea armeleta &at with DiAmonds; &nd OD 

hie wrialll lhree rowea of Diamo.dB of leyerall soria: hie 
bMlda bar .. hut almoat OB eyery finger • Bing; his gloye .. 
were EnglUh, etDcke TUder bia girdle; his ooat of cloath, 
of Gold, without sleeves, vpoo a fine Semien at thinne u' 
Lawne: on his feet a pal .. of ,nnbro,-dered b ... kinl wiUl 
P ...... le. tile toea sharpe and turning Yp. ThWl armed &ad. 
aecomodalied he went to the Coach, which attended him· 
with bia new EDglish leru&nt, who .... cIoa.thed U Bueh 
U &Dy Player. &nil more gaudy. and had trained f ....... 
honea .. hich were v..pped and harniahe<!- in Gold Velueta 
Tbia .... tbe first he aue .... te in, and ..... made by thet 
nnt from England. 10 like. that I knew not bnt by th. 
oouer, which wu • Gold Per.iAn Veluot. He got into the 
end, OIl ... h aids went two EUIluchea, that oaried smaU 
Maceo of Gold, &at all ouer with Rubiea, with a long bunch 
of wbite-horae-tail. to driue a_y flyea: befor. him went 
Drummea, ill Trumpet&, and loud mllBicke, aDd _ny 
Canoplee, Quittuoola &nil other strange eDeign .. of Maieaty 
of cloath of Gold. let in many p1acea wilh groat Rubi .. , 
nine lpare horaeo, ths rurnitDre lome prniohed wi~ 
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Ru\,i.·., lOme with Pearle. and Emeraldl, lOme onel, wit~ 
Itud. enamelled. 

The P.roian Amba.o.adour preaented him a hone l 
next b.bind biOI came three P .. I""keca, the earriagel, and 
f •• l of ope plated with Gold, eet at tbe end. with 
Pearle, Bod .. fringe of gr ... t Pe.rle banging in rop"''' 
toot deepe : .. border about, eeL with Rubieo and Em_r.ld.. 
A foot."'.... caryed a foot-atoole of Gold, eet with_, 
the other two were couered and lined with oloath of 
Gold. Next followed the Englioh Coach, ..... cou .... ed 
... d trimmed rich, which hee bed ginen the Queene 
N ormabell, who rode in it: alter them a third of thil 
Conntrey l'aahion, "hich me thonght· ... out of ooon'e
.ance : in it oate bil younger IOU .... : rJ'ter followed about 
twant1 Elephnto Royall, lpare, for hie ....... ucend· 
inga, SO rich, that in .ton"" and furniture they braued 
tJie Sunne. Euery Elephant had diuero 8ajfgea of cloath 
of Siber, gilt S&tiu and ta8'atL Hil Noblemen he IUf. 
eered to walke a foote, which I did to the gate, .. nd I,ft 
him. Hil wiu.. on their Elepbants .. ere caryed like 
P .. r .. kitoea b.lf a mile behind him. Whan he came be

Core the door. where hi. eldelt lOUa. is prieoaer, he stayed 
the Coach, and c .. lled for bim: hee came and made 
reuereaee with a nord aad backler ia hil b.ad, hil beard 
growae to hil middle, a ligne of diofaooar. The King com· 
ma.oded him to ...... :1 one of the opare Elepbanto, and 80 

rode D.eIt to him, to the ex·treaDle applaaoe and joy of 
all men, wbo DOW' are lilled .. itll new hopeo. The Kiag 
gaoe bi .. ODe tho ..... nd Rupial to .... 1 to the people, hil 
Gaoler Aoaph CIloa and all the Mouolen yet a foot. 

1 look hone to """yei ~ and other incoaueni ...... 
aad ",.".,.,.) out 01 the Leokar before him, ... 01 attended 
",tiD he came Deare hil Teate. He ~ all tbe ... y 
betweea a guard of EJephanto, baaiag euery one a Turret 
on hil beeke l oa tbe foare cornen foare bannen of yellow 
Tllfl'aty; righl before I oliogmoontP". thel carried a b,,1kt 
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as big aa a great tennis ball, tbe Gunner b..hind it; in 
Dumber abont tbree bundred~ other Elephant. of bonour 
that went before and after about six hundred. all whi"h 
were couered witb Veluet 01' cloatb of Gold. &nd bad . two 
or tbree gilded banners carried: in tbe way ranne diuer. 
foot-men witb skinnes of water tha& made a continuall 
ahowre before bim : no borse nor man might be Buffered to 
approaeh tbe Coacb by two furlouge. except those that 
.alked a f,JOt by, 80 that 1 hasted to bis Tents, to attend 
his aligbting. 

They were walled halfe a mile in eompa ..... in forme of 
a fort. witb diuers Coynea and Bulwarkea, with higb C.n
nats of a course atufte made like Arras. red on the out-sid .. , 
within whicb figure. in pan .. witb a bandsome gate-hoose. 
Euery post that bare vp th .. e, .. ..,. beaded witll.. tOp of 
b,.,.,..." Tbe throng was great :.1 desired to g') in. but nu 

man .. as auft'ered, the greatest of the Laud sate at the 
doore : but I mild. an offer. and they admitted me, bot 
refuaed tbe Persian Emba .... dor and all the Noblemen. 
Heere lirst the Persian Embassador .aluted mee witb a 
eileot complement only •. In the midst of tbie Oourt wae .. 
throne of motber of Pearl., horne on two pill .... raised on 
Rrtb. conered ouer with an higb Tellt, tbe pole' headed 
witb a knob of gold mder it Canopiee of Cloath or gold, 
vuder-foot Carpeta. When the King came ueare the door. 
lOme Noblemen came in. and tbe Persian E:nb ..... dor: woe 

stood one of tbe one aide. the other of tbe otber, making 
.. little lane : tbe King entring cast hia eye on me. aud I 
made .. reueren",,; be laid his hand onllie breet and bowed. 
and turning Ie tbe other aide, nodded to tbe p ... ian. I 
followed at hi. h .. lea till h. _ended, and euery man eryed 
good ioy. aDd {orllloe, and eo took. our places. He ... 11-
ed ruT water. washed hi. hands and dep&rted. His women 
entred eome other Port to tb.ir quarter: and bie 80Dne I 
wae not. WiLbin thie wbole raile. .. aa aoont tbirty divi
sion. wi: h Tents, AU tbe N<Jb!emen retired to tbei ... wbich 
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were in excellent Corme., .ome .. 11 white. lOme greene, .om. 
mingled, all incompas.ed as orderly a. /lJJy houee, onB of 
the greatest rarities and magniJieencel I euer "'10. The 
whole vale shewed like a beautiful! Citie, lor tbat tb. 
ragg .. nor baggage were Dot mingled. 1 wu ,nJitted witb 
carriage, ana ashamed of my proowon, but Ii •• 7,er •• 
allow...,ce'could not haue furniohed me .iLh one in differ
ent sute sortable to ethen ; and w hicb IIddei to the great
,. .... , eue17 man Iiath a double, for tbat one goes .coreto 
the nen Rem one, and is set a day before the Xiog risetb 
from tbese. 80 I returnee! to my poore house. 

Tbe lint DC Nouember, ihe Prince I&Ie in th. lame 
magnilicence, order and grea_ tbat I mentioned DC th. 
Xing ; hi.o throoe beiDg plated ouer with sllner, inlaid witb 
flowe .. of gold, and tbe CaDopie ouer it 1q1J&I'O, borne .... 
foure pillara couered with ailuer; hi. armes, .word, buckler, 

• bowes, arrowes, and launce on .. table boCore him. The 
watch was lOt, Cor it W&I enning when he cam. abroad. I 
obserued now lie ...... abaolute and curious ia hi. 'ubion 
.. nd actionl : be recoiued t ... o !etters, read them ,tanding 
before he ascended his Throne. I noner 1&11' 10 aetled a 
eounteDance; nor "'7 maO keepe 10 conatent • gr.uWe, 
neuer smiling, nor in face abowing any r .. pect or diJ£ereoee 
DC meo; but mingled with extreame pride and eontempl 
DC all, 78t I found some inward trouble nowand theo as. 
anile him, and a kind of brokeuneaee and diatraction in hi, 
thougbte, YDprouidedl7 aDd emaredly a ..... enDg ntora, ell' 

00& hearing. If J can iodge /lJJ7 thing, he batb loR hia 
heart IUDODg his Fathers women, with "hom hoe bath 
liberty DC _erMtion. NormaheD in the Engliah Coach 
the da7 before tiaited him, and tooke Ieaue, ,bee s- him 
a eloak .. U imbroydered "ith Pearle, DiaJDODda and 
Rubieo, and eanied .. .,ay, if I erre DOt, hie attentio. to all 
ot.hft' buNp II! .. 

The aiot, I J't'CIIiued a ktter (, ('. ltuter Browne, Ir_ 
A m .. laa .. "ho _tilied me DC. (raJ begun by lbe rOfta-
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gaJ. ; live ot them setting en ..... Engliah Boy in Cambaya, 
and di8&rming him, vpon rumol11'll whereof lohn Brown • 
.... d James Bick.tord went to his rescue, and were aaaa.ile4 
byseDen of them. One shooting a P"l8toll, hurt lob 
Browne in the bood, but. his J. .... t lay Dot tbere: they 
defended themseluOl aon.stly, brauely, like Englishmeu. 
Irilled one, bnrt IOIIl8 otbe .. , .... d chaaed thtm vp lUI. 

downe the Towne like beasts, to the great ahame of auch 
rillaines, and reputation of our N .. tWn. To reuenge thia, 
the PortugaJe being amueD in their Frig .. ts, diuero e&me 
a.hoaron more English ill Towne hut the three mentioned. 
Th. Gouaroor vuderstood the ocealiou. and sent the Cut
w..u with a guard to our hoWIe, and shnt the water ports, 
espolling the PortugaJe, by oommanding vpon paine of 
chaotioement not to meddle with the English. and 10 

deJiW!red them we ont of Townp, who ar. returned to 
Amadan .... 

The ninth, I tonnd the Prince earneet at Carda, but h. 
esouled him •• !Ce of forgetful nee .. , and blamed the om.. 
certI formally; but in shew .. sad me with more courtesi .. 
thon ordinary, calling me to see his Card., and ... king 
lII&IIy qUestionL I expeotad he would lpe&ke of my go
ing with him; but finding no IUCh di.coune, I told him 1 
w ... come only to obey him, and to· h.k .. my lea .. e, that I 
d.oired his pardou. that 1 halted away for that I was to 
returne to Adame ... being vnprouided to .tay ..u nigh~ 
H. anowered, he oeut for me to see me before his going, 
that! Ihould presently be despatched. Th.n he oent iA 
an Eunoch, and dine.. of hi. Captaine. came smiling, 
8&ying the Prince would gine me a great Preael!t, and if· I 
f.ared to ride late, I sboold h .. W! ten horse to goard me, 
and mad. such a buain..... as if I should hane recoiued 
hi. best chaine of P ..... le. By and by came a Cloa~h of 
gold CIoa.ke of hio .. woe on .. or twice worne, w bieh bee 
.,....sed to be put .. n my baeke Ind I made reuerenee uerr 
YDwiliingly. Wilen hi. A Dceotor Tamerlane waa repre.en£. 
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ed at tbe Til.aler, the garment would well Laue bec<.me : 
but it i. beere r.I'uled tbe bigbest l .. uoa, to give a gar. 
ment woroe by a Prince, or being new, once laid on his 
shoulder. 

The sixtt>.,nth, tbe King gaue order to fire all the 
r...kar at Adamer., to campell tbe people to folio .. , which 
was daily"executed. I was lea .. Imoat desolate, aDd tbe 
Persian Embassador (wbo bad lougbt, chid, brauld, ''''D!. 
plained, but could not get remedy) in the same .atate; 
wee sent to hemone one anotber, and by hi. emmple I 
.hegon to resolve to buy (lor man, would sen, which at 
the Kings price could Dot bire, and I .... t it at the beat 
band I could, .lmoat to ..... e tbe hire, tboogh the ... rto 
were dfare, for in tbree monetb. tbe price .sa eaten; 
neceasity inforced me, lor the Towne wu burnt and 
desolate. I .... in donger ot Ibeeu .... that from the armi. 
came and robbed in the nigbt. I coald not find bread 10 

eate, yetI .. nt anew to Court, and reo31ned to abide all 
tbe inconueniencea or a hard stell'e • 

. The aeuenteentb, I receined from Goa (or troth, that 
Don Emanuell de Meneaaee, "ith about three hundred or 
tbose .aoed aohore from Dot the Admirall, ..... arriued 
poore, roM and rifled by the InhaLitant. ot Ang.zelia, 
who bad oIaine many, .. nd forced lOme to Crieumcioioa. -00 the touro aDd twentieth or Oetol_, Dot one 0' the Fleet 
eent ont trom LUboD arriued, to their great wonder. Toe 
Ga.1liOD ot Moambiqne ..... fought wi. h by the H"IIaod .... 
.tbat lately deported from Surat, who Iayoff ... d OD belore 
Goa .... hoe came ia to meet tbe Shipe espeeted; .he .... 
rich in Gold and other COmmoditi.... but .he escaped Ly 
......... or Ibe Port. 0b0erY. Ibe boJdn_ 01 tbe Holland. 
_, to attempt .. ith 0118 ship, and to braae the head or 
the Indiea. I l<'flOiaed a prom;" fOr Came" to remone. 

The Pigl>teeDth, I """Id not """""'" ...,...;,.goo, but ... 
10 daily delaied, tha~ I leared to •• ay. 7.0 Carta I .... 
Waretod ... bo,., and CaDH!1a I ..... c"" ...... tJy promiaed. 
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M. BiJ.dolph remained in tb. Prince. Lesb, to get money. 
the King was yet but twelve course from Ademere. The 
Iesuita tooke his leaue of me, heing forced to buy carriage. 
notwithstanding biB order for it out of the King. otore. 
but scareitie punhohed all men. This emptie time olfering 
no disconrse of my owne aJfa.iro. r shall digr ••• e conueni. 
ently to mention the otate of Sultan Corforoonp. "f whose 
"ew deliuery into the hands of hill enemies.' euery mans' 
hearl and mouth was full. The King notwithetanding hli 
had 00 fane agreed to .... tisfie his proud BOnne at hiS 
departure. yet it oe~meo meant not to winke at an ininrie 
olfered to the EM.t. and partly ,to ... me him in the hancH 
of AI.ph Chan. partly to satione the people that mur~ 
mured, and feared the practice of oome treachery agalnot 
him. he took _ion to decJa.re himselfe publiquely. Aoapli 
Chan had visited hi. newe Prisoner. and in his fashion did 
Dot acknowledge him as his Prince. bnt mdely preob npon: 
him agoainot bis will, and with no reoeren... Some are of 
Gpioion. he pick.et a quarraH. and knowing tM braud 
Dature of the Prince. that would not bear indigirltie. tampt
ed him to draw hio Sword. or to voe lome violence. which: 
the guard ohould Buddenly renenge; or elae it should bee 
declared to the King .... an' Bttempi to kill his Keeper. and 
to e.cape: but the Prince was patienter; onely he got .. 
friend to acquaint the King witb the manners orhislaylor: 
The King ... n.d Aasph Chan at the Dnrbar. and ... ked 
"'hen he saw his charge; he answered two day ... past: hi. 
Maleati. replyed. what did yon with him. he .... ye.. ODt'ly 
Iliait him: but the King pressed to know what reuerence 
and f...hion be earried to" .... d. him. Asapla Chan found 
hil Malest.e knew "bat had p .... ed, and confeooed he 
"ont to see him, in affection. and olfer hi. aeruice ; but that 
the Prince reCused him admitt.noe 'into hia Chamber; , 
which because he had cbarge of hi ••• fetie. hee tbought it 
both nece08&rT for him to doe. and diacourteoie for the other 
to deny. therefore he prest in. The King returnee quick •. 
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When you wet'e io,what Mid yoa, aad wbat did you P 
What duty .hewed you toward my SoDDe P He mnd. 
blallcke, and conl'e .. eth he did uot aDY reuerence I Wher. 
the Kiog told him, :be would _ke hiI proud hean how 
him to bee hiI eIdeat aDd beIoned Heir, bia PriDre ..,d 
Lord, and if he ODce h ... e of any the least 1I1UIt of reuereDee 
or dutie.lOward bim, be would COIDmand bill I01lDe to .. , 
hiI feei>.8n bie necke, aDd trample en JaiID I &hal he loued 
Bnltan CorOlUl .. well, but he would meIrA!r &he _rld Inaow. 
hlid DO\ inlrwlt hiI Sonne amoDg the .. lor bi. ruiue. 

Tb. tlaree and twentie\b, and foure and· twentieth. I 
... yed for the Mercbanta, and reooined an _w. from 

Spabao that .. y Letten were diepeeded (or .AlePPO. ibM 
..... COJIllning into Penia, ·w .. espected, Inn; on """ditw.... 
to fit &h .. 8bah&a. eo that it migbt adnanee bie deaign.. of 
iiuertillg Jail 8ilke. !rom the way of Turkie; that tI •• 
GeueraIJ of tbe Grand-eignior lay .itIa.. mighty army at 
,f.rgerone lin day ..... reb .bort 0(. Taurito .-ncertaine, 
.laether to UAiIe the Cit;", or to eDteo' GorgB8taa ..... 
Gil ... (the Countreye of Silka) to wi. tllat by oo..,.....c 
whie_ .... prbeobibiled hI COIDDMl'Ce. To 108M b<Ah ... 
te.pt., the Shabaa W&ll in_ped at Sal..... .. Village 

indilfereDtly aeated in the way; bot if in two monathl tbe 
anaiea inoou!J1a Il0l;. wintel' apprnaehiDg, and the wanta 
",Jaicb.Uend __ .... Jtitnclee, wiI1 diaaol.... tJaea botb, 

without ~ hoaourable aCtion: ar if they meete, the 
Persian tboua-b by report one bandred and elgbtie thoa. 
MIld, will nut adD8ktnre battell, but beinw light able to 
_01& ....uy. witboW.Oennon and Baggag., will WI .. 
... oi 011' era euery aide 10 OD the Turke..nnie, ell he wi U 
ueb, aad nit him witho.t b.&ard.. 



CRAPTER vn . 
• IB THO ..... BOBS J'OLLOWnrG TUB OOUBT IX TB18 PllOGRB88B, 

.DBBCBIPTIOR O. TBB KINGS LBBIU.B. AND BOllE PLJ..C.I 

walCH THaY PASSBD: TBB KINGs SlJPBRBTITlOl!f, DBINES 

.AWD DEALING ABOUT TBB PHBSBNT. 

Ta8 first of December, I removed foare couroe to Ram. 
por, where the King had left the bodies of an hundred 
naked men, Blaine in the field. for robbery, a.nd the CaraulUl 
at midnight departed Adamere. 

The fourtb, fiue course, I ouertooke in tbe w .. y a Camell 
laden wi!.h three hundred mens hes.ds, oent from Candahs.r, 
by !.he Gouernour in Present to !.he King, that were out, 
in rebellion. 

The Binh, foure couroe, where I ouertooke!.he King at 
a w .. lIed Towne ... 11ed Godali in tbe beat Count.e,. I ... w 

ainee m,. ls.nding being .. {&ire Cb .. mpion, .. ~ euery conrae 
.. Vills.ge, tbe lOy1e fruitfull in Come, Cotton a.nd C .. ttell. 

The seuenth, the King puaed onel,. from one side of 
the To .. ne to the othe., wbich wa.a one of the be.t built, I 
euer ..... in Ind;'" for th .. t there were' lOme hou ... two 
.toriea high, and moat onch as a Pedler might not 100rne 
to keepe shop in, all couered with tyle; It bad Leene th .. 
aeat oC a Ra ... Raahhoote, before tbe CdnqueBt of Ecsbaraba, 
and .tood at tbe foot of " gres.t ,Rocke very strong, had 
JDany excellent work •• of hewed stone .. bout it excellently 
cut, many Tank .. arcbed, vaultea, and d.scent. mad .. 
large, a.nd of greo.t depths. By it stoOd d.li ... t. Groue 
of two mile I .. rge, .. quarter broad, planted by industry, 
with Manges, Ta'Derinl, other fruita, diuid.d witb walke., 

p 
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and foil of little Temp\ea and Altar. of P .. god.. and 
Gentilitiall Idolata.ry, many Fonntaineo, Wei., Tallkeo, 
a..d Bnmmer-hon .... of earned atone curiouo arched, 10 

that I moat confeeae. banished Englishman migM bane 
been content to dwell there aboot. thi. obaernation is 
generaJl, that mine and deotrnction eatea vp all.lor oinee 
the proprietie of all is come to the King. no man takeo 
eare for particnlara ,10 that in eaary place appean the 
nstations and spoileo of wane. without reparation. 

The ninth, returning. I vi_ed the Loehr. wbicb ;. one 
of the wonden of my little experience. that I bad aeene 
It finished, and aeI; Tp In Ioure houreo, except oome of 
great men that bane donbIe a prouloion I the circnit being 
little Ieaae then twenty Engliah miles, the Iengtb lOIII8 

'll'ai"" three 0011I'I8, comprehending the .kirta, aad the 
middle. wheraln the meets lID orderly. and Tentl ioneyd, 
there are all ION of ahopI. diotingniahed 10 by rule, that 
enery man kno .. "" readily .. here to _ke his .. anti, enery 
man of qnalitie. and nary trade being limited ho'II' fane . 
from the Xing. Tento he .haIl take .. p hla ground. . 
and on .bat .ide without alteratio". .bich .. it lieo 
together. may eqnall allllOlt aDJ Towne in Europe for 
greatn ....... I only.. Musket ohot eDIIrJ way DO ............. 

prOacbtb tbe Ataeykaoha royall .... bicll ;. DOW kept 10 

otrict, that DOne ..... admitted bDt by name. and the tUne 
or tbe Durbar iD the EDeninlJ ia omitted and IJ>8IIt in 
boating or b •• king on Tanke by Boat., in ... hicla tba King 
takeo .. oaderfnll deligb&, and laia llargeo are remooaed oa 
Carta with him, and he uti DOt but DB the aide of .... 
which are many Rmeo • mile or t .. o 0Der_ At the Larrnco 
in the morning be ;. _. but buoln_ or apeech pro. 
'ibited: all ia eouclDded a& Right a& tba au.,lchan,.baa 
.ft.ea, the time io preaented by. dro.m_ .biob p<NI 

_b the King from tba fnmeo 01 BaechUl. Th .... ia DOW 

I great .. hYper in Court, about. DeW aftiaitie 01 8uI&aa 
;:..rtoroooe .... d _ph CbU, and great hope 01 hie libertie. 
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I will linda _ioB to diacoul'll8 it, f01' that the pa.oaagea 
a.re very worthy, and the wiodome and, goodnease of the 
Killg ap(l8lU'es, aboue the malice of othen, and Noomabel 
fulfill the obseru..tion, that in ..u &etiona of consequence 
in Court, a woman ia not onely alwaies an ingredient. 
but commonly a princip .. U drug of most Tenne, and she 
.he_ that they are not incapable of condnoting businease, 
nOl' heraelfe void of wit and Bubtiltie. It wiU discover 
a Noble Prince and exoellent Wife, a faithfuU Counoellour, 
a cra.ftie Btep-mother, an ambitioua Bonne, a cunuing 
Fouonritie, all reconciled by a patient King, whoas heart .u DOt vndsrotood by any of &1J tb.... But thia will re
quire .. place a.!oDe, aad Dot to be miagled among bmineose. 

The sixteenth, I visited the King, who hauing beeu at 
hit sports, and his quarry of fowle aDd lilth lying before 
him, he desired me to take my choice, and SO distrihuted 
tbe remainder to hia Nobilit.ie. I fonnd him aitt.ing on hia 
Throne, aBd a Begger at hi. fee!, a poore Billy old man aU 
.... ht, ragd, and patcht with a yonng roague atteuding on 
him. With these kind of professed poore holy meu, the 
Countrey abounds, and are held in great reuerence, but 
far work ... of chaotioement of their bodies aud Toluntary 
ouft'eringa, they exceod the brags of all heret.iq Des or Ido!.. 
aten. Tbit miaerable wretch cloathed in rags, crowned. 
with featbero, COIIered with ashes, hi. Maiestie talked with 
about an houre, with Buch familiaritie and .he" of kind-, 
nease, that it must needa argue an humilitie Bot fouoel 
easi1y among KiDgs. The Beggsr sate, which his BOnoa 
~ not doe: he gaue tbe King & Presen'- .. CUe, asht, 
bnmt on the coa.1es, made by himselfe of eow-se graine, 
wbicb tbe King &CC8pted most .illingly. and brake one 
bit and eats it, which a daintie mouth oould Bcaroe bane 
done. After be tOGn the clout, and .rapt it "P, aad put 
in tbe poore mans bosome, alld sent for one hundred 
Rapiao, BDd with hia owoe hands powred them into tbe 
i'OOre mana lap, and .. hali fell besides, gathered vp fa. 
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him; when hi. collatio;' oC baoqueetiog nod drioke came, 
... hatooooer he tooke to eate, he brake and gaoe tbe :B.g. 
ger half., nod after maoy strange humiliation. aod 
charitirising, tbe old Wretch oot beiolf nimble, be tooke 
!Jim vp io bia arme., wbich no cleanly body dant haDe 
touched, imbracing bim, aod tbree tim .. laying hi. band 
00 hi. heart, calling him father, he len him, and all ". 
aod me io admiration of Bucb a vertue io a heathen 
Prince. 

The .iset and t .. eotieb, we pueed tbrough Wood., 
and ouer Mountaio .. torne witb bUlh .. , tired with tbe in· 
eommodionsnesse of an imJ>8ll'lible W&y, wbere maoy camel. 
perished, many departed (or Ag ... , and &11 complained. I 
lost my Tente and Cartf, but by midnight we mel, the 
King r""ted two dayes, (or tbat the Leok .. could n~ ill 
I ...... time reeouer their order, many of the Kings women, 
and thousand. o( COlICh"", Carta, and Cameb, lying in tb. 
woody mountainet, without meal and water, himself. got 
by OD a omall Elephant, whicb beaat .Iimbe TJI rock .. and 
passe oooh atraito, ae n? hOl'lle nor beul that I kllow ean 

follow him. 
The twenty (ourth o( Ianuary, newel arMJed at Court, 

that the Decall8 would oot be frighted out o( their Domi ... 
ion, which Aseph Chan aod Normahal bad pretended, to 
procure thiB Voyage, bot thai tbey bad aent tbeir impedi
meoto into tbe heart, and attended in the borde .. , with 
lifty thoumnd horae, r"""loed to light, and tbat 8nltao 
Caronne "as yet ad.uanced 00 (urtber tben Mandoa, afraid 
both o( 'he enemie and Chan Cnanaa. Theoe COunoen ..... 
cbanged tbeir adoice, aad declaring to the King that tber 
conceioed the Detan, before bio paeoage _ tbe Iu& bilbo, 

woold haue yeelded by the termnr of his approach, bot 
Iioding the contrary, perawaded him to _nert it to a hUDt
ing iourney, and to WDe his ra.. toward Agra, for thU 
the Other wae not an enemie wOlthy bio penon. He,. 
pl!"ed this eonoiderat;oa ... m. too late, h .. bouour ... 

• 
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mgaged seeing he had so rarre paat. hee would proBecute 
their Orat coull8ella and his purpose. and aduenture the 
h ..... rd or both. But h... daily diBpoeded fresh troop. 
towards his Bonne. partly Crom his owne. the reBt comma.ud. 
ed from gouemmeute. a.ooording to reports. thirty thouland 
horae. but not by muster. 

The third of Februa.ry. dep&rting out of the Baede of the 
Laskar Cor ease and ahade. and .... ting vuder a tree for the 
same commodi ties, eame vpon mee Sultan CorBoroone. the 
Kioge eldest re.trained sonne. riding vpon 800 Elephant. 
with no grea.t guard nor atteodan.e; his people desired me 
to giuo him roome ..... hich I did. but attended to Bee hill\ 
... ho na1l0d for m .... aod with some gentle aud familler 
questions. full oC courtesie aod aft"abilitie hee departed: 
his perlon . is good, and counteoance cbeerfull. bis beard 
growoe to hi. girdle; this 001y I noted. that his questione 
.bewed ignorance of aU pa .... ge. in Court. iosomuch hes 
neuer heard of any Ambaaaadour Dor EDglish. 

The list at night, we ca.me to a little Tower newly re·· 
paired, where the King pitched in a. pleamnt pl ... e uran 
the Riuer oC Sepra., short of V gen. the ohiefe City ofMulwa. 
one Oourse. This pi .... oalled Caileada...... anoi.ontJy a 
Seat of the Gentile Kiuge of Mandoa. one whereof w ... 
there drowned in his drinke. ha.uiog ooce before CaUeo ioto 
the Riuer. Bond was taken up by the haire of the heed. by 
a ela.ue that diued; and being come to himselCe it w.s 
re1a.ted to bim to prooure a rewBord: be c .. Ued ror the io· 
strument of hi. mCety. Bond d.manding how he drust put 
hi. bands on his Bou.raign.. head, ca.usod them to be 
strock. oil'. Not long &fter sittiog alone with his wife in 
druok.on ..... hee ha.d the same mischance to slip ioto tbe 
_ter. but so that Ihee might ea.sily haue oaued him. wbich 
Ih. did not: Bond being dem&oded why. ah.o reply.d. sh.o 
koew not whothor he would alau cut oil' hor ba.ods for her 
recompence. 

Tho oleu.nth, the Kiog redo to Vgao to speake with" 
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Dernil or Saint, liuing on a bill, wbo io reportAd to be 
three hundred yearl old: I tbought tbi. ml"""le not wortb 

my examination. At noon br a foot.poot I receined .. letter 
that tbe Prince. notwitb.tauding ""I Firlll&DO and Com
mand. 01 bi. Father. bad intercepted the Pr_nr. and 
goods sent "P. to lul61 bil baae ADd greedie deoire. aDd 
IIOtwithstauding tbat any gift nor entreaty, or penwasionl 
of Master Terry. to whooe charge tber were committed. 
"ould not part witb them. bat hr (orce compelled them 
to retume witb bim tow~rd Brampore; yet did he lorb
e&te to breake &or thing open, bot preued tha Englioh to 
oonlleIlt, whicb tber refusing by DJr order, be thought to 
winne them br .. astian; such il tbe euatome to ... all 
Merchants goodo euen before the King, that he mar finS 
chooae. but I r .. olued to breeke that in our beL.lfe. 

The Prioce to aatialle hi. deaire. before I could b ..... 
knowledge. he .. ot a poot to the King to certifte him, that 
such goode he bad .tared witbout meation 01 P._to. 
and prayed leane to open them, and to hny what he lancied. 
80 lIOOae &I I heard 01 this faithloaae YDeiuil 1'Iage. I 
,.,..,lned I '11'&1 iustifiable helore &II the world. it I ned tLa 
mtremitie of complaints that 1 had practieed aJI mean .. 
to win and purcbaoe l&noDr. and bad .dored beyond the 
patieaee of. free...,.... my former.,.,...... wiD 'II'ito ......... d . 
lea ... me without blame in all IDe ... tbongh I found 
it in a roffer way. aeeing I could lind DO better in tbe 
amotbaL Brieklr1 reaolned to ""peale to juatw. by eo_ 
plaint. but ~ clameir and w&rilr .. I could, to ""pr_ 
-y whole griete. atreame iDjun.., ... d 10ng patin... To 
go to Aoapb Chao (thougb to aeglec& him would d~ 
him) yet totrie hi .. Hewed wonJd preYeot .. y parpoae to 
and to him !JaM I d.-....t to Yiait the King a& the 
Gaselcband, I doubted wha& I in teDded might be ... opect.
eel, if La had heard of the injury : an I praet.ioed lim to 
preant, and auoid preueotion. 

The prophel, wbo .. the:lG4tr Yieitcd, o8'ered me -..iD. 
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and my new Linguist was readie. I rode and met hi. 
Majeotie on hio Eleph&nt, .and &lighted ma.king .igoe tD 
apeake I he turned bis mooeter to mee, &nd preueoted 
mea. My BOnne hath taken yonr goode and my Preoente, 
bee not lad he ehaIl n~ touch nor open a eea.le, nor locke; 
at night I will .. nd him a command to frea them, with 
other very gracions apeecheo, tbat he Ime.. I came ful 
of complaint, to ease mea hee hoganna lir.t. Vpon the 
.... y I could doe no more, but at night, without {urtber 
~ng to Aa&ph Chan, I went to the Guzel Chan, r .. olued 
to prosecute the complaint of forcillg back. our good.. in 
_peet of the charge .. nd trouble. of the .. bu ... of 1Iwat, 
and all our other grieua.ncee. So Boone as I cam. in. 
the Kiog called Dly Interpreter. and deliuer.d by hi., that 
he had written and BOot hia comDland nry eff.ctuaUy. 
that Dut a haire should be diminished: I replyed. the 
iniury was such, and the oh&rge .. nd abuses of our liberty 
by the Prioceo ollioer., that I deoired redr..... for that 
we could not looge. alltI •• _ It .. &8 anaw.red. what ..... 
pait I moat remit to hi. lOone. but by Aaaph Chana me. 
diation I could procure nothing but ... ry good warde. which 
he .moothad on both I 10 that I.... foroed to ... mea of 
IIOlltellt, and to ... ke an opportunitie in the abeenoe of 
my fal.e friend aod procorator. The good Kiog ten to 
dispnte of the La ..... of Mo.... leauB and Mahomet. and 
in driuke was 10 kind. that he turoed to me. aod said. 
I am a King, you sball be welcome: Christiana, Moor ... 

• Iew .. , he mediad not with th.ir faith; thay cam. all in 
loue, .... d he would protect them from "'."ng, they liu.d 
vnder bis aarety. and none abould oppre ... them; .. nd thi. 
often repeated. but in edreame drunkenne .. e he fell to 
"'""ping ..... d to dille .. J>&"Bion.. ....d 80 kept .. a till 
midnight. 

ludg. all men .. hat trauell I endured. by r ..... on the 
Jo'actono kopt my PreeenliJ foure mon.the, and eont the ... 
eoen in the mouth olthe Prioce, arrined within two day .. 
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of Brampore. and hereby euer, .. ay our charge douLled, 
that I reoted not .atisfied; but oeeing I had begun and 
tbat the Prince ,.,... &II I feared. euongb euaporated with 
a little. I thought a. good lo.e him to lOme purpose De to 
DOne, at I .... t lo trie the King ... hat hee ... ouId doe, So I 
.... ited aduantage, but oent bach tbe me .. euger lo Master 
Terry, to etand out and attend the Kings an .... ere ... bich 
I .. ould speedily .. 04 bim, And 10 relOlued to diuemble 
that hope to repay, ... hen I came, ... itb baae S"ttery woroe 
tben the theft, or at leut to giue me lOme satisfaction. 
because trouble ... as in .., face, for otherwi .. it io no iniw, 
beere'to bee 10 veed: He beganne to tell mea be bad take" 
diuero things, that please him ntremely well, naming two 
Cushions embroydered, a foldinge 01 ..... , and Dogges, and 
delired moe not lo bee di.content, for .. hatooeuer I won14 
not gine him. I should recaine backe, 1 &nIWered, tbere 
.. ere fe .. things that I entended not to present bim but 
tbat I tooh it a great dioconrtelie to my Soner.igna, 
... bicb I oould not ana ... ere, to haue tbat 11'&11 freel, giueD 
...... ed. and not deliuered by my hands to whom tbey were 
c1irected: and that lOme oC them were entended for the 
Prince aDd Normabali. lOme to lye by me, 00 oceaaio .... 
.. prepare bie lIai""ti .. fanour to protect TIl from iniuries 
tbat .trangero were daily offered, and 10m. for my lriends 
or prioate voe, and lOme tbat .. ere the Mercbaoto, which 
I had not to doe ... ith all : he an ... ered, tbat I .hould not 

be sad nor grieoed. that hee had hi. $Loyce, lor tbat b .. 
bad not petience to forbear. oeeing them, bee did mee DO 
wrong in it for bee thought I wished him 6ra1 oerned, and 
to my Lord tbeKing olEDgland hee would malre satialae
UOD. and m, exen .. : tbe Prinee, Normaball and b. were 
all one; and for any to bring with me to p_we bill la
Bour, i' Wat & cereDlOD1, and y~ .. for be would at 
all times hear. me; that I .bould be welooawl empl.ie 
handed, lor that .... _ my fault, and I ahou!d reelline 
right 00 .. him ; and to go to hio lOBue, he would reQune 
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me IOmewhat for him, and for the Merchants good. pay 
to their content: concillding I ahollid not be angry for this 
freedome; he entended well: I made no reply. Then bee 
pre .. ed me wbether I wao .pleaaed or no. I an.wered bis 
Maie.ties content pleaoed me: 10 oeeing Muter Terry, 
... hom I brought in with me, he called to him, Padre yoa 
are very welcome, aDd tbis house is you f', esteeme it 
10, whenooever you de.ire to come to me, it .hall bee free 
for you, and whataoeuer you wi\1 require of mee, 1 will 
grant you. 

Theu he conuened bim .. lfe with this onnning v.nto me, 
naming all particular. in order: The Dogge., Cu.hiona, 
Barbara ca.e, you w:U not desi re to haue back, for that I 
am cI.lightened in them: I answered no. Then said be 
tbere were two 01 ..... cb.ate., for they were uery meane 
.... d ordinary, for wbom came hey! 1 replyed, I enteuded 
one for hi. Majeoti., the otber to Normahall. Why tben, 
laid bee, you will not ... ke that I haue, baing contented 
witb one? I wu forced to yeild. Nest he demanded whose 
the nata were, for tha.t hi. women liked them. I ..... 
o .. ered, thr .. were ""nt to bia Maj •• ty. The fOUlth was 
mine to weare. Then oaid he, you will not take them 
from me, for I like them, and your. I will returne if you 
Deed it, and will not be.t.ow that on me, wbich I could 
Dot refuse. Tbe nest he demanded wbo .. the Pictureo 
were. I a.naweretJ, sent to me to vae OD occuiona, and 
diBpo" ... my bUline •• e required: 10 hee called for tbem, 
and O&UIed them to be opened, eumined me of the women, 
and otber little queetions, requiring many judgementa 
of tbem, ofLbe third picture of VenUi and a Satyre: he 
commanded my interpreter not to tell me what he la.id: 
Dut •• ked hi. Lord. what they conceiued .bowd be tbe 
interpretation or morall of that, be shewed the Satyre. 
horn ... bis uinne which waH .wart, and pointed to many 
portion! .... : euery man rep!y.d according to hi. fanoie; 

__ but in the end bee conollldell they wel'll all deceived; 11114 



leeiug the, ClO1IId judge ao heUer. h .. would lreepe hi8 
"""";t to bi_lte. iteratiDg !ria eomJD&Od '" coo_Ie 
&bill pas.ge from me: Bot bade him _k. me "hat it 
meant: I -ered, aD Inueatioa oClbe Painter to .11 ..... 
hi. arte, wbich... PoeticalJ, bIR tbe interpretation .u 
New to ."" that bad .'" __ it. Then he called Muter 
Terry. to giue hie judgemem, wbo rep1,yiog. hee kDeW not. 
The KiDg demanded wh, hee brought uJ! to him an in
nntioD wherein bee w ... ignorant; at which I eDterpoaed 
that he wu a Preacller. and medlOO Dot witb 80eh 
-1era; DOl' bad obarge oCtbem, 0De1, ..,mming in their 
eompan,. bee .... tD01'1! noted. aad ., "amed u their 
_dac&or. 

Thi. I repeate lor iaetrocti ..... '" ........ tbe eompen, 
&lid him tbat ehall eueeeed me to be yery wary what 
&bey......t. ma, be eubjed to ill Interpreiation, for ill 
thlli poiut thi8 King lOad people..... aery pregnent and 
"""'Jl1IIoue. fuD '" j<BIolIIIie a.d triekea. fm that ~ 
withotaDding &be Kiug eoaeeded himee/'e, ,et by !.be ,... 
"f!'!II I wiD deli.- my opiDioa of thi" _it. w hieb 
(knowing. I "ad ..- _tJoe Pietare, &Del by iporaaee 
... gnilt./eae) bee would ... pr-. ..... d YpOB me. Bn&, 
1 OIIppoae, Joe nndentood tIoe .......n to be a ..,.,... 01 
.A.aiaiqu. whom t.be ...... 00 SIIipe r¥ .ted. aad .... 
01 ,Joe __ ...... pJesioa .... el _ YDlike; .ho being held 

by v ......... hite ._by &be 111 .... n -...a ibaa 

-- Jed IIim Cap;" y .. I.... Jed ... diocontnt., "'" 
nUl "'- YJ>. IIIId toIel ... Joe woalcl-.,. "u. aI.o u 
a P_t. .... t.be 8.ddle .... a ___ ...... 11 Toy ... 
Joe --ul Ii' _ wit" .. gift, '" /rio 80 ...... to ..... lie 
.-Id wrRe --au., to ,....u., ............. )1, \10M 1 
ohouId need DO SoIiei""'. ;. ..... , hgej , .. wiill ... mae, 
a.p&em.n.. u m 

.... preee.io_ ..... patedsti-... 
-W - en. .... , .., lIIoWe or.., IIalle ..w..I ia 
__ ..w- Y. Joe loA ...... bU eooqaired "baa 
_ &Joe ~ 01 &Joe --. aad .Ioe&her...., .... 



lent me to giue to him.: I had ooderatood they we<e uery 
ridi.uloul and ill .hapeel ordw..ry cre&tureo, the varnioh. 
011', and DO bea.uty other tlten a lumpe of wood; I w ... 
really aohamed and ao ... ered, it ..... DOt my fault, th ..... 
tbat ... i.ed them must beare the affront, but that tbey 
were DOt entended to him, but aent to she .. the lorm .... 
of cerlaine beast ... ith VI. Be reply.d quickly, did you 
thinke ;n Eogland that a Hone and a Bull ..... .trange 
to mee! I replyed, I tbougbt not of s .. meane a matter, 
The aeoder W88 aD ordinary man in good will to me £0. 
Toys. &Dd he tbougbt,I knew not: well aa.id the King, 
I will keepe them, and onely desire you to belpe me to 
• hone of the greatest me. It it all I will e"poot, and 
a Male and Female of MaatiJr .. , &Dd tbe tall Irish Grey. 
hounds, and such otber Dogges a. bunt in your Jands, 
and if you "ill prom;ae me thit, I "ill gine you the word 
of a King, I will fully recompence you, and gtant you aU 
YOllr desire •. 

I .... wered, I .. onld promiae to pronide them, but could 
DOL w .... aut their liu .... and if they dyed by the way, onely 
£or my discbarge, their skinn .. , aDd bone. ohollld hee pre. 
""rued, bee gane 8:ltraordiuary Bo ...... Iayd his hand on 
hio beart, .nch kind of gestur.. ... aU men .. Jll witnesse, 
he neuer VIed to 4oI1y man, nor such fa.miliarity, DOr free. 
dome, nor pro£e .. ian of loue. This ..... aU my rocompen. 
ee, tbat be often eleeired my content to he merry, that tb. 
wrong he had done.me, he woulel royally requi!.e aDd aencJ 
me home to my Countrey .. itb grace and reward like a 
Gentleman. But aeeing nothing returned of .. bat ..... 
oieaed, but .. orda, I deoired hit Maieatr to deliner backs 
the Veluate and Silkeo being Merchants goods, that tbey 
.. ere aeDt vp among miDe hy hlo Maieotie. comm&Dd, ror 
that by that pretence, they eoca.ped the rawDe of the Pri .... 
... Officers: 10 bee gaW' order to call M.uter Biddolph to 
agr ... with him, &Dd to pay for them to CODten~ Then I 
deliuered a Iootter I bad ready written coolayuing my 
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desiJ'8 for Priailedges and Iustice oth ..... i ... I .bould r. 
turne &ea Fayzneane aDd disgraced to my Sonemigne. and 
d .. ired lOme Ia_tice for Sulpbeckarlranl Debt Jately dead: 
he replyeoJ he would take lOch order with hw Sonne for 
Surat, ... I should baue no cau.e to complain •• and th.t he 
.honld cleere it for which he gaue inltant ord.... For 
other plac ... be would giaa me bie command., and """ry 
.. ay .hew ho .. mucb be loued me ... nd to tbe end I migbt 
reLnrne to my Ma.ter with honour. Bee wonld ..,Dd bl 
me .. rich and worthy Preeent with bis Letter of my bo
baniour filled with many pray_. and eommanded me to 
name what I tbooght would be moat acceptable. I ....... ered, 
I drnst Dot craue, it .. &I Dot oar custome, Dor.tood with 
my Masten honour. bot whataoeoer he oeDt, I donbted 
not. 11'00101 be acceptable from ... potent a King. and ... 
much loued of my Lord. Be replyed. tbat I thongllt he 
&elred in jest. to pleaae moe. and t1> .. t he .. _ I .. u yet dd
conteDt, but he coniured me to beleeue he w .. my friend 
aod _ouId at ooDelusioo prone 10. and ,.owed by hi,' hoad 
bee spake heartily coocerning Preoen', •• but I mo.t not 
rofnee for his inelroetion to name aomewhat. Thi ... m
eet""""" enforced mee to laY. if his MaiMy pl....-!. I 
thongld Jar .. Penria.o Carpel<!. would be litteet; for g;ftIo 
of roat and .. aloe my Maeter expected not. 

He anawered. he would prouide of all fIOrta and oisea. 
aDd added to them .. ba& be thought ..... fit, that your 
King may DOW .... pert him: Derl, haoing Vem.ioa 01 
diuera aorta before bim. he gaoe me halfe a Stagge ... i&h 
th ... worda, hee killed it bimeelIe. and the other haICe I 
ahouId tee ~towed on hia win .. , .. hich .... preaentl, eat 
out, in amall piecea of foure pound .... 01 ten& in by his third 
_ae. aud two wom ... that were called oat to di..... """'" 
llammockea, u if It had heeae .. dole to the poore, .... 
t:al1J'ed by the Prince bare ia hill banda. Now I bad .. 
much aatiIofaclioo, and ao abuadau& grace u might haoe 
~ lIl8 into content, but the iajary ... abone .. «da 
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though I were glad 01 thel. and ofcolonr to diBsemble, fnr 
lIee sent &II a oonclusioo to know if l w"re plelUled, and did 
Dot depart diacootent. I aOBwered hiB Maiesties faUOUT 

was Bufficieot to make me any amends. Then, said he, I . 
haue onely one questioo to uk. you which is, I wooder 
much now· I haue seene your Presents two yeares, what 
..... the r .... on wby your King seot a Merchant, a mean 
man before you with Dve times as ~any, and more curioa. 
Toyes that ooDtented all, and after to send you hi8 Am
baasadour with a Commission and his Letter mentioning 
Presents, and y.t what you brought w ... mtle, meane and 
inlerior~otheother. I acknowl.dge, you an Ambassadour, 
I haue found yon a Gentleman in your vaage, and I am 
amazed why you were 80 slightly set out. 

I wonld haue nplyed, but he cut me oft', I know it i. 
not tha King. fault, nor your, but I will let you .~ I 
e.teeme yon better than they employed YOD. At YODr re
turne, I will .end you home with honour, witb reward, 
and according to your qualitie: and not respecting what 
you brought me, will like a King ·present your Lord and 
Master: onely tbi. I will require from you and oot expect 
it from the Mercbants, 10 take with you a pattern. of .. 
Quiu.r, and C .... for my Bow, a Coat to weare, a Cushion 
to .Ieepe on oC my c...hion, which w ... at hi. head, and .. 
paire of Boot., which you .hall cau .. to bee embroydered 
in England of tbe riche"t manner, and I will expect and 
recoine them from you, for I know in your Countrey they 
caD worke better then any I hane 188De, and if TOU II8lId 
them mee, I am a King fOU shall nol lose by it, which I 
moat thankfully l'Ddertooke, and he commanded Aaaph 
Chan to .. nd me the pattsrnea. -Theil he· demanded it I 
bad any Grape Wine. I could not denie it; he desired a 
ta.te nut night, and it hee liked it he woulJ be bold, if 
not, he deaired me to make DI!JITie with it. 80 spending . 
tbia night onely on me, h. rose. 

The third of Karch, wee came to Ma.ndoa, illto whioh 
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the King enteftd in .tate. but no maD w .. 1Q&red to 
goe iD before hee wao Bet, by the aduice at Ilia ~ 
gen. 80 that wee all late without. attending • «ood 
lo1J1'e. 

'!'be sixth, I <aIDe inlo Mandoa. haoiDg MDt be,ore, and 
found a faire Court well walled. and jD that. good Ch ..... h • 
..... great Tombe; it wao tak8ll up by ODe 01 the Kinp 
Bemant., but I got JIOIIMMiOD and kept it, beiug the beoot 
withi. all the wall. bat two mileo tro.. th. Kiugo 
......... yet 80 oullicieut tbat • littl. "barge would ..... ke 
it defeDsible againet raiueo. and ..... 0.. t........,d 
Rupi.... and lor Airs _err p ... nt YpOD tbe edge 01 tb40 
Iaill. 

The eleueath, at Dight I went toward tb. Coari, bat the 
KiDg YpO. DeWI at a LiOD that had killed IOml BonN • 
..... goae to huut, 80 that I bad leiaure to _lI:e lOme 
water: Cow we were brought to • bill nb. _ltitDd. oC 
~Ie (10 great ia the Coreoright, and 10 good tbe Poljcie) 
where wao DO wate.. that mea and CaotIe .. ere like to 
pariah, that little that .... in Pooleo IOID8 greai .... ~ 
........J, and lI:e", by foree. I eouId get BODe, tbe poore 
loreooll:e the Citie, and by !'I'oela_ti .... _y .ere eom

..... ded ... ay. a.Il Honea and Cattel JOrbid, and 10 th_ 
wbo were no. in hope to reet, .ere foraed ... _b lie. 

DwelliDga, wbo depa.rtrd lOme two, three and tour. CourN 
olr, to the _e tn>uble 01 a11-........ and the terrible 
';oing of proaiaiotlL I knew aofI .bat to doa: my ~ 
and H_ .... trOOd. and though I .. ere famo lr_ 
¥arke&e, yet it waa .. ~ ~ thea to aii i. 
dle 'eld •• ithout h_ or oheJt.er. ODely I • ...w water. 
eD I mele myoeife to eeele -. and foaDd _ 8-* Poole 
,. .... " f by Chan, wlrioh waa giDft hy tbe Ki.... 1_ 
.. deoire him ~ to dra ••• ho granted me Ibure Jo.d _ 
"1 •• hie. -tilied me is ..... b'&, tbe& with oeIIing 
--,. .,..... of u..- Iadieo ...... _ pat upee me r.-
~ ud j>II&IiDc" ay Ca&teJJ. I .... hope to Ii .... to 
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which purpOl8 I sent two with them to lye out of Towne. 
There ..... not .. misery, Dor punilhmeot, which either 
the want of Goaeroment, or the naturaU dispoaition of the 
Clime gaue VB not. 
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Ts& t .. elfth, I ... ent to tbe King. and carried a New
yearea gill;. a paire of very laire KoiDe. o( my O'II'De. and 
.ise GJ....... of youro ; the euas.o I made ..... well receiued. 
and tbe lring .,oed .omee .. ith all grace. tbi. onely .... my 
eomrort. Be oaid .. hateeaer eame from my hand. .. .. 
preoeDt onlIicieot, he """"Pted my !one, aDd it ..... hUo part 
DO'" to gine me. I (ouDd a gainer by him. "ho had 00 

fa ... perrormed hiB promi .. tbat I perceiued tbe Kinll.' 
iDatrocted in my desire. aDd gane preaent order to an Of
ficer toaend Cor Muter Biddolph to pay him to hUo couteni 
for mcb thiDga .. b~ claymed, and an tbe CJtbero .. ere ac
kno .. ledged to "" receiued by Dame. aDd that .ben I went 
to tbo Prince, the KiDg wonld ... rite; but .... loth to part 
with any thing. of ... hich the best .weet bagg. lay before 
him. I replyed, I ..,.. .. loth to goo emptie handed: .o 
it rooted, the King commanded I .honld come Yp aDd .laDd 
within, on the <lfgr_ of hi. Throne by him. where J (ound 
on one lide the Peroiao Ambaoeadour, OIl tbe other the 
old King Caudahal' with ... hom I .... ked, ... d be preaenU, 
fell to begge ,. Knife, wbich Ded day I aeDL The KiDII' 
ealled for the Peniao to collie downe, to who.. be gane 
a Jewell aDd a JOUng Elephant, for which be kneeled ... d 
..toted the ground witb hiB head. The ThfOll8 ... the 
..me ..... the leA Ye&Ze, aDd all the other fnnilinre: ai 

the YJ'~ end .... the KiDII' my 8oneraign .. Pie&ano, 
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the Qu.eenea, my La.dy Elizabeth., Sir Thomas Smiths anll 
lome oth.rs, two pi.ces of goo!.' aDd fine Tapistrie below 
them, that came from Persia., .. ThroDe of G<>ld, lOt al. 
oner ... ith Rubies, Emeralds, and Turqueis, and the old 
Musieke of singing Whores. .This, cia.y I dispatch.d tq 
Surat my a.dnice of th& Pel'8iaD busine ... and the D .... 
Ambaasadour, aDd some remembrance to Abram Cha.n the 
Gouemour from ... hold I recoiu.d a Letter, that iD hia ab, 
senee our NatioD had beeD& ... ronged against his kDO ... , 
gled., but that his po ... er being augmented by the Prince, 
he d.sired me to be confident ill, bim th .. t, while he liue<l 
in authoritie .... should neuer aufi'er any B1lch abuses, bU$ 
we .hould liue in all freedome. 

The thirteenth, I sent a Complement to Asaph Chan, 
a foire wrought Night.cap of mine owne, and a rich parre 
of Glouea ... hich h. r.turn.d as vs.leaa. in tbis, Countrey i 
the Cap he rec.iu.d. and desir.d Bome. Al.gant, Wine, 
... hich I s.nt the nen day at night. Aganor (whose dilig
ence no ... gau. me great hope aud ease> eent a Banian hia 
Secr.tary to tell moe hee had ord.r for the dispatch oC th~ 
Merchants gooda, and that his man should attend Master 
Biddolph to finish it, that the pattern •• ahould be sent me 
hom., and that the King would gine me .. Coat and money 
to beare any charges to the Prince, I returned answer., 
that I had no vee of .. Babyloniah Garment, nor needed 
mon.y: if bis Maieatie were pleased to consider. the in. 
iuri.s off.red, of which the Paper t.stifi.d remayned in hi, 
hands and to gin. his Letter to the Prince with .ome Prlr" 
sentI or else to write in my oxduse, it was all I wonld 
desire, but for his gi fta I espected non. bu. lustice. ' 

The one and tw.ntieth : I yet could not at instant prease 
it further, only I diBccniered the Kings doubts, for he B11II

pected my stealing ont of his Countrey. and bre ... h with 
onr Nation; for the Prince, either out of guiltineaee or feara. 
or perhaps cunning to malIe Ta the pretence of biB owne 
deaaignea, had ne,.ly enformed the King, ~t next ye&l'!!' 

a 
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the English purpooed the.taking at Bural., and k..,ping it, 
M which our own·" folly gaue lOme colour; for lately vpotl 
otle at their ordiilary br .. bbles they caOled two hundred 
MUlketen to I .. nd and march tow'ard BIIl'Bt, and being 
lIIet by diuero the ioy(ol1 Marine .. gaoe out, they weot to 
t,.;ke it. Tbi. absurde branado (or .. ' haodfol of meo to 
passe twelne mile to a .... lied T01tJlEO, aMe to put out a 
thooRa:nd ho_ armed, and ... many .bot, a Riuer to paooe 
.. hieh a few men wonld deo'end agalOlt a good Armie, gaoe 
iost ocea.aiOIl of Rcorne and otrenC8 ~ and which the Prioce 
apprehended for iome otb ... his owne ...da, to refortifie tbe 
Castle and Towne, and to aend downe Ordn ....... {or tb. 
defenee: .. good provisiou to keepe a doore open to Ilie 
ant, if hi. Brotber Iioe to correct hi. ambition. Bot thi. 
information occurring witb my dillcontento beere, and 
.ome free language, my p .... ore to goe to Brampore, and 
flying n .... tbat we had taken Goa, and were preparing a 
great Fleet in Englmd, did C&OIO lOme tlUpition in the 
King, .. hich though he eoneealed it, yet he. thought to 
dieeooer by the formerDiaooune, .. itb wbich bee r..ted 
{ully satisfied, but I did not: I had been. JonII' '.d witla 
.. orda, and knew ... ..ell •• the heart tbat trelL bl..J, that 
f.are of va omly preaerned oar reeictence. 

Tbe nine and twentieth of March: thio complaining ot 
Offi ..... i. a tnoe 10 ne .. 10 odioua io Court, tbat it troobfe 
a.\l the great men, it beiog their owne caae, who Iioiog 
upon {arm'ing Gooeromento in which they Y88 all tyrannia 
to the N.tnra.Io, are lotb to oalrera •• y open to the kioga 
underatanding of their practice, .. ho ordinarily baog mea 
by the beele8, to eou{_ money, or to faDlOUla themeel_ 
from ItO {anlt: tJWo made a.\l men enuie my imploymem.. 
and .. "oid me ....... Intanner. 

The 1I0e and twentieth at April, I reeeioed from Dahon 
rOad from Cap. Popwell, tl>at _ding to adDu.. bee bad 
.tayed the Iooeke bound {or Mocha, bot weighiog tfJ .. 
..... tioD eiuen by mea to eno.w..r ... ell .. r.at correopoude_ 



'I01lre Iietweene Iha.!. Pri nce Bnd, Mezolapatan, in wh""" Ter
ritorie the Solomon .. "" a.nd rowd not get to Sea, Boding 
both .. Uiance a.nd friendship, he freed ber wiibout .poile, 
a.lle"gmg the .... Jimall of Tra.de to Middleton, .. biob cou .... 
tesie I'rocilred him, tIO gooo enn.rtainment "" tbe Iod .. 
d'ord • ..,ldome, !Tee Trade and promise to take ""ree hun. 
dred CIOOhes ye .... ely, a good quan~itie of Lead Bold for 
money, .... d lome OnlUIWCtl (whicb I like not '0 arme tlte 
ilndi&llB, and tbe l'ortllg"l. friena •• eoema to the MogolI)' 
and "II ou. .. co1Ute.ies, wbicb if this lrindneaoe proceeded 
no! for tbat the IlIaoke WtI.8 yet voder oommand, gille. me 
good Jwpe of aom. Trade in ... le y.a.rely at the Port, 
how.ll.r !.be &eeiag of the Illneke ... surea me the Com. 
m .. nder will doe notliing -by catching. prejudici&ll to the 
Company, aad delioer himself. honestly from the jealousies 
'CaBt VpOB him from D .. bul, hee .ignifi.s hie intent to pro • 
.,..ed t. Callicllte, and ihhat Factorie b. DOt werth sup
ply .. to t .... n.mit it to ~ .. blli. 

Tbe .~uen and twenti.th by the Foot-I'oat I .. ooiurd 
from M .. ol .. pat..... that the Solomon ..... got to S .... 
&na tbe Ho.iallder frl>m Bantam .. rriued. who brought 
~be ill newe. <>f the I"".. of ti,e Hector a.nd Concord 

• careening in tlre Roa.de of I.a.ca.tra, la.ua., in recompence 
th&t the Dr .. gon. Ch>ue and Defence .. bere bamewf1''d 
laden Crom Bantam. I tooke tbis o",,"'ion t. "onney a. 
I .. tter to the Gouemeur of Da.b,.1 ouer.la.nd. to apprehend 
the oaerture "wly made by him of the tr&de: thoullb I 
had little opinion or the place. yet I woald not n.gl.ct 
thl\l. aor enocurage the aext Fleet to proceed, bllt vpoo 
better a. .... ranc. ~h8D a forced frie"d.hip, and oll"er. 
load. wbil. their bocke W&8 in our pow.r. The effect 

Wll8 to signifi.e to the ""UB •• or our staying tb.ir goode 
for refusing trade to Sir H.nry Middleton but now findinl', 

. io him a better inclination and a. desire to reooio. us. and 
to .. tabl;"h a friendship and leagu •• a. promise to take cloth 
in good qU&lltitie. I requi~ed if the.. motiQDa "., ... • 
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hearty, and Bucb ... be6tted a mao at honour, tbat he 
would "rite to the King hie Maater, to procure hi. Firman 
witb ouch preuiledg8l'" "ere 6t for lderchontl, and hie 
promise to buy our good.. and to fullil all the friendly 
offers made by him, his Officer, 'fnder hi. Seale, and "itb 
expedition to aend it me to tbe Conrt at tbe gr ... t Mogoll 
wbereby I might .....nue umranoe and enoouragement 
that tbey entended faith, aod on """h reception it did 
'fDdertake on the behalf of tbe King of England, a good 
&lid firme Peaoe toward bia Maater, hi. lIIlbjecta free r
&age io the _. from &oy oppreuioJ! by our F1eeta: and 
tbat yearely I would either send a Bhip to hie Port lor 
trade, or if it 80 required. leaue and establish a reaid .... oe 
in bia GoUBl'llment. I doubt Dot, but yearel.1 for leare or 
Ime, lIOJDe good trade by oaIea may '- made, but for 
8JlD8ltmente, it "ill not be "orth it: onl.1 I proceed as .( 
would bane wished all meo, not with too aeming eager a 
deeire, nor toawanow any offers and conditiou hungerly. 
fOl< atrict care in the &rat aettling is the beat adnantage: 
and for . misery of enning timea, it heiDg a general mle 
nener to mend your lira 8Itate, often to empaire it, ..... ey 
ID&DII beat honre ia wheJJ he i. ne". a .traoger, and at 
&rat oeene: after the naturall Ieoiti. at . th_ Barbariano, 
find all tbai bringe not cbange, faotidiouo. This diopatcb 
I oommitted to Muter Baogbam, and deoired bim to malre 
diligeut enquiry at the eommoditieo, ad"""tageo, ioCOD
ueDie ....... humoura and alFeet.ion, at t~ Deeauieo to
....roaft. 

The tbirtieth, the time tbat he brongbt me the __ 
.,1 tbe Persian AmbeMadour, far f&iliDg in taking his 
Jeaue at me, which he would not send b.1 a oeruant bot, 
'fttered the troth tbat the Am""-dour .... _ oiclre. 
as he pretended, but ....... iuing DO ooatent from the King 
in his bouin_ be anddenly toolre Ieaue, and baning 
ginea tbUt Y '&ire ho,,- at bia departure: tbe Xing 
pae In reoompence three thouand Bupiaa whieh he 
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~oke in great acorne; whereupon the King prized all that 
the Amb .... adoar had giuen him a.t mea.ne ra.tea, and lik .... 
"ise all tha.t tbe King bad returned since hia a.rriuall, enen 
to Bla.ues, Drinke Mellon.. Pine.. PJa.ntanea, Ha. .. kOB, 
Plumes, the .Eliphant and wha.taneuer a.t extreme high 
rate., and sending both Bil. made it vp in mODey. Thi. 
b ..... nage a.nd Bcorne can •• d him to ."cuee hi. not .eeing 
Asaph Cban and Etimon Dowlet on a Fener, which bauing 
done hee could not come throngh the Towne to mee witb
out di.coueries de.ired him to acquaint me with tbe truth, 
and '" make aU excuee and proCessioD that bee would 
recompence thio diacourteaie by double friendship to my 
Countrimen in Persia; with some bi tteme •• against the 
King, which Aganor as fre.ly deliu.r.d, and I seemed ... 
vnwilling t<! hear.. I presented them with some AligaD~ 
and Knines and we parted. 

The twe)£th of May, I reoeiued newos of a. great blow 
giuen the Persian by the Turktia Army, so that T&nri • 
.... ra.sed, &nd the Sh&be. not .. ble to k •• pe the field. 

The fiue &n:! twentietb, a Lion and a Woolfe v.ed my 
hone., and nightly put VI in alarullle, fetching away Sheep" 
and Goate out of my Court, and leaping a. high waU with 
them. I sent to .. ke leane to kill it, for that no maD 
may meddle with Lion. but the King, and it w ... granted: 
I ranne out into the Conrt VpOD the noyse, and the be ... t 
miesing hi. prey, soized on a little Island Dogge hefore 
me, that I had long kept, hut the W oolfe one of my 
S.rn .... t killed;a.nd I sont it the King. 

The foarteenth of Inne, .oemine goods of the lesuit •• 
were sent from Cambay .. in a Cabinet, Phisike and nece .. 
oa.ries, ana a Letter, which .. ere betrayed by the bringer, 
and delin.red th. King: whioh h. opened and sont tor 
the Padre to reade the Letter, aDd to Bee all in the Boxel, 
of which nothing liking him, he returned a.JJ; which I 
obeerue ... a ... &rning to all that deale in this Kingdome, 
to bee wary 01 ... bat thoy write or •• nd, tor .lich iI th, 
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eu.tome .. Dd humour of the King, that he .,iIl • .,ize .. na 
ooe all, lest ao,. Toy should eoQpe hi. appetit<-. 

The eighteenth, I reoeiued Letters fro ... A madauar of 
the Hope of the fall of lndi .... by tb. failinl!' of the Goa 
C&8Bila, and tilat there "88 pleulie to be bougH hut d ... re. 
'I'hat the Vnicoro .. Home"&1 returned .. wit boot Yertoe. 
IOnceming wbieh I ga~e him Dew aduiee; Blaoy COllI_ 
plaiots against Surat aDd otber., whi.h I meddle not with. 
Receioed Ir" ... Brampo .... two Letters, bew d ... bll.1I the 
nebt of l!.aIph otooa, and Rew. of the reto"", 01 Sf'?agge 
from the Leakar ot Decao. Tbe G8D8rBllll.lika",ber with 
IllUch shew 01 h ....... , gaoe instant order lor prioie MarCb 
in aU hia Caatpe, ro. the PemaD lied, aad by me roman.. 
ded 1 l>ut BudinI!' ili .. "spaRed to Viz ... poore, by.""timoo, 
tbat busi .. e ..... W&I parmed ao forther, bnt b,.Lette. to .. 
Dutch tbe .. resident. The GeneraU deaiJWd IIl'ragge to 
be a mean .. to hriog him Engliah cloth .... d ... ord .... hia 
Campa for the 801'1'1,. of bie lOaldi.,. .. biclo 1,. witbiD 
fixe day .. of Brampo.... 10 my opinien, tbd bad heeDe 
a good employment of .... idle BleD, •• d.. "ay to .. ent 
8Ur dead eommodit.ke. 

The thirtietil ef Iuly, I reeei&M Irolll 9wrat, of theeaat. 
iug a .. "y "f t .... Duteb abir. oa the COOK of Damon, th ... 
hauiog come the Seathw.rd witll Sp;- aad ChiDa Sill .... 
.. .,.." boUlld for tile Bed Sea, bot I .. iog their ....... with 
much extremitie ef ..... 'ber beaaog man,. week .. abont the 
entr&_ for harbour, ... te ..... tea the like '" Samt.., and 
YpoD the C_ of Arabia, bot being ncB able ... I!'d ia 
aGy 'fTay th..,- .....,ined '- Surat. Jaoping by lhe Jut year .. 
good meeeu to be able to rid. eately, bul the year .. 
cJilrer. aDa heiDI!' fo"" '" &Deb," iD ""t._ili .. tbeio 
1"""-.hip - her llaoto loy beord, .... a after her Cablee 
'reaking •• Joe wenl aabowe "poll tlMl CoaH Ozie groDIld 
.idUa lIIW1kel _at. The .hip-kept wp rigbt .... hauing ..... ,Jo.. loag JIoat, aad 'heir Ski'. _ able Ie Ii.... b, 
,~ ... {oure _0 got a .hOAte. "",4 the Tyd .. _wag 
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her in vpon the Spring, they ..... ed mnch goods and all 
"'oir people: her Pin ......... of sidie Tnne w ... beateD to 
pi-. 

The one and '_ietll of A ngast, tile KiDg or Canda. 
har, ""me to risit me and brought wine and fruit, .. te halfe 
aD hour&, and far 0 .... leat of his begged a bottle of wine. 

The Prince Sultan Corforoooe had his lirst day of hoped 
liberti.e and _e to take a1re and pleasure at the Ba.nqnet.. 
'iog hOll ... by me. Tho Prince at Brampore had made a 
Marriage wiLbout the Kings CODS8nt, and gotton displ ..... 
...... : beoideo lOme practios of his,.,... ailCOnared &gainot 
hi.. Brothers life, but this as a oeeret, ho .... called far to 
Court.. Normabaland ..... ph Cban by their _Fathers 
aduios, ""me about to make a peace with Conoroone and 
Allianos, and with i.oIiaite ioy hi.. Iibertie is expected. 

Tbe 'w" and twentieth, the King seated at ..... ph Ch ...... 

I reosil.ed from Aleppo and Persia, Passage. of '·be Wane, 
the Turkea retrait, but DO word of our English: oDely, that 
the Captaine of GriDina, had written to pra.ctice their 
diagrace. 

The lina and twentieth, I adui.ed, to Agra my proosed
inll in the Armeui ..... busioeaae backe to Surat, and Bremo 
pore of all 0I!C0mIDta. Thi. day ..... ph Chon feaated Nor
.... bal, tho Prinos Sultan Careoroone, as is reported, to 
make.. firme alliance, and tbat he will briog ...... y .. Wife 
b, hi. Fatben importonitie, to thi."ill beget his lull 
Iibertie, and 08r pr01ld llla.te .. mine. 

The first ell!eptember, ..... the Kings Birth-day, aod 
the eolemoitie of hi. weighing, to whieh I went, aod waa 

""'"1ed into a 1Iery large and beauLilul1 Garden, the square 
withill aIl~, Oil the aide. flo..,..,. aod tr_, io the 
.idat a Pinacle, where .... prepared th, _lea, being 
hung in largs treoaeIa, ... d a __ beame plated on .ith 
Gold thiDDe. the eoaIeo el masse Gold the hord... eet 
with .mall at ........ Rubin .. nd Turkey, 'he Chainn 0' Gold 
large and Dl&SIIie, but; otreogtbened with oiIke Cora.. Here 
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.tteaded &he Iiohilitie all !littiD, Uoout ii .,. Carpet. DDtil 
the King ..... e; ..tao .. IaA ........... eIothed, or rather 
lodeD wio. Diam.....t., Rum., Pearlea, aDd other preoi.
.....me.. eo greal, eo gJorioa.' laW S .. ord, Target, Throne 
to ...... OD COi.eepcnaJeat; Ilia head, ""'*e, "'-t, III'IIIn, 

aIooae t.Jie elbow.. .. the 1t'rio&II, laW bgen ftJIf!r1 _, 

wio. at Ieaoi wo ... Lhn!e BiDl!"; lettered with ehaiJMoe, or 
dyalled DiamoDda; Rom.. .. g.- .. Will-nt., .".. 
gt'fBter; aad P .... \ee, meb ...... eye. ....... _ ...... aL 
Swldeoly bee e!dend inlo &he -'ea, ate 1iIr. & .. _ 

00 his Ieggea, and there .... pili in agaiaA laiJa,-y 
hoggea 10 6t Ilia .. eigh~ .. hich .. en ebaDged oW! u_ 
aad they _y .... lilaeI', an" thai I ~ laW .. eigM 
to be .iae u.-Dd Rap;"" .. hieh are aim.,. _ u.o..-a.t 
poDDd ater1iag: after with Gold aDd 1_-, &1141 ,...,..... 
..--. bot~ I a.. _ it beiag iJa booggw migbt bee 

Pib1e8 ; ~ &gIIoiJIBt CIotIa ..r Gold. Bilb, StruJl'ee, Lia
Mil, 8pieea, &1141 on -u of gooa., but I _ beleeue 

far tbey ...... i • ....n.. Iaaly, apiut 1leaIe, Buu.er. 
Cone ... Dieh ill -.id to be giaeo to the Baaian, ...a all the 
reIi ..r the 8&aJre: bIR I aw ii eonCuJly eanyeol in, aDd 
_... cliattibIded. OoeJr the IIiIaer ;" --t far the 
poore, and __ the -mag y ...... the 1GB, wiag ia 
tbe aigM 10 eaI1 far ....... befme Iai_. &ad .. io. .. _ 

hand. in gnoat ui!iaritie aDd hmilitie to ~ tha& 
moaey. '!'be acaIe be _ ia by .. e oide, be pad ... 
IDe, &ad &nmod _ Ilia __ aad .. eaIth, aDd IJDilod, but 

"!""i<e _bieg, far .y Eaterpreter -w .. be ad.itted 
in.. After be ... weigh"", be ...::eaded h. nr-, &ad 
had &- of B-. AIDooade, i'nUIa, Bpi-, of all _ 
-.de i. thin_ oilu«, wIrich be .... abool, .... Ia. snu 
.... _bled ~ Ypoa their belliea, .. 1oicIa -mg 
I did -. Iaee ._bed _ ... ~ fall, ........... 

iaIo .y Cloke, bY lioble.ea ..... 0 eo bold .. to pat ia 
tIleD- hoado, eo &laicke, u...t tbey J.ad left _ ....... it I IoU 

.. pat & '-.-r Yp. I hoar.t Joe "-- OOW &ill I 
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came in, but found it silner ... thinne, tha.t .. 11 I ha.d .. t lint 
being thousands of seuerall pieces had not weighed Bi:<tie 
Rupi.... I saned .. h""t twenite Rupi ... weight, yet a good 
dishfull, which I keepe to shew tbe ostentation, for "by 
my proportion he conld not that o1 .. y CIIIt away .. hone one 
hundred pound sterling. At night be drinketh' with all 
his Nobilitie in ricb Plate. I wa.a inuited to tha.t, but 
told, I must not refuse to drinke, and tbeir wate.. are 
fire. I was sicke and in a little fiu:<8 of bloud, and druat 
IlOt stay to venture my health. 

The ninth of September, the King. rode to "the Riuer , 
of Dare badath, fiue course on plaasure, and coming I?y 
my house I rode ou~ to meete him. Tbe customeis, tha1; 
all men by w bom he pasBCth neere their g .. te, make bim 
BOme Present, which is taken aa a ,good sign.,. and is 
called Mombareck, good Newea, or good Successe. I ,had 
notbing to giue, nor might litly goe witlt nothing, nor 
8tay at home without disoonrtesie, which made mee ven.
ture vpon a faire Book well hound filleted and gilt, Mer
cators last Edition of tbe Maps of ,tbe world, which I 
presented with au ex~e tha.t I had nothing worthy, 
but to a great King I offered the World in .. hieh he had 
eo great ana rich part. The King looke it in great 
oourteBie, often laying hi. hand on hi. breast, and an
swering euerything that came from mee was .. elooma. 
Ree asked after the ship. e.rriuall, which I told him,I 
daily expeeted : hee told me hee had .ome fat wild Rogges 
sent him from Goa and if I would eate any at hiJo returne 
he wonld· .end me 80me. I made him due reuerence, 
and answered anytbing from his Maiestie waa a feast to 
me: he rode on bis Elipha.ut. and the .way wa. atonie, 
and I offering to bring bim to .... rd tbe gate, be. bade 
God keepe me, and rstume to my house demanding which 

. it ..... and prayBing it: indeed it was ODe of the beet in 
the Laskar. yet but an Old Cbnrch and large Tombe iD
closed: iterating his rar .. well, he said the way waa ill 
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&Dd d.aired me to g08 home, and "i!.h much .be.. or 
eonrt~.ie tooke leaue. 

The oi_·nth. I rode to repay the .. i.it of Mo.rr. Ru .. 
tam the Prince of Ca.oda.bor. wbo at my o.rri_1I .... t 
word he dnrst not"eee mee. """pt he .. ked Jeane of tbe 
King or acquainted EtimoD Dow1et or Aaoph Cbau. whicb 
.. t the Dllrbar be would. I anawered b •• hwld Dot need, 
tor I neuer meant to trouble my .. lf. witb • man 10 "n. 
"iuill, nor to come a oeeond tim.... I IE new well it .... a 
.bift out of ill mann ..... ; that the King would be no more 
angry for' biB biddiog mee .. elcome to bie boUle. tben 
for bie commiog t6 mine. but that I ... red not to _ 
him. but ... me in eirilitie to requite, that I took 10 iD 
him. Hill mao deeired me to .• tay uolill he told bie 
Muter my aD."er.. but I would not, ... d returned: a& 

nigbt, I rede to Court to .. ieit the ][jug. ,,100 queiltiooed 
about tbe Rooke of Mar" but I did for~r. any opeeeb 
of my debt.o. 

The Iiue and t .... entietb. I rode to the Court .....,. ... eake. 
to make triall of tbe King about our <lehto. for that 
Muekabud bad alao DeWly anont'ered he bad miat bie Pri
gaDY. and knew not ho.. to pay. but by bia booM. 1 
deliuered tbe King tbe Merchant. Petition; ... bich bee 
eaaoed to bee read aloud. ...4 tbe 1I&1Jlt'I of tbe debtort, 
and auretiea, &Dol aummeo diotinctl". by Aaol'h Chan, 
wbich done. he ealled Araddat Chao, the chiele of bia 
oIIicen of Honobold. and the Cntwall. &Dd gaue tbe .. 
..roer. but ... bat I 1'Ddentood not; reading the --. 
bee qllA!8lioned tbeir abiliti... IUld que.litieo. ftd what 
good.o tbey receiued finding ........ deed. _me _g"" 
4lODCef1ling Ralph, Aaapb Cbaa ofFered to 8p<&ke to the 
Prince at bie aniua.Il to finiob it. Ify Interpreter .... 
.. ow called in. and the King eoDnert.ed to ..... giuing 
!.hie ana .... e: 'l'ha& the Mercbaato bad made debto a& 

tbeir ........ willa, and - brougbt .. lIOte of their goodo 
&0 bilD, therefore j( doe - " ...... iuu8ieien&, it .... ~. 
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their periD, for ,"'" it ............ to Gpeet the 8IODeY 
f.... Ioia, whieh, I ... p~ lie apake, of bill 88lUaDI 
Berg. ... ... 100 heiDg dead, ... sooda .ere ......t for 
&he Kiaga ne: bat oeeiDg it ...... the lint a- he ..... Id 
.... ...". _ aad eaooe ...... SOlleY to be p&!ed: bul if 
lo«eafter the E Dgliab .ould deliaer their goocIa to hill 
...... la withood........,. or Mq18iDliug Ioi.., &bey ohoald 
ataad to tbe iIuud; bal if .. hea their _1BGdiu... ....... 
10 &he c-n. 'Ioe,. would 1IriD~ a bill 10 hi.. of all, he 
....ud ina ...- himIoeIfe, aDd after diatribale lhe .-
10 ouda .. oIooaId bay tbal, ud if..., of ....... 6UIed. Joe 
wooIcI JIIlY tbe IIIIJDe)' lIimalIe: this is iDdeed the eua
"'-of Penia )(ercb....ta, 10 briog aD to ,be Xing, .bieh 
I lIaoe ofteD NeDe, who tU.. his clIoi.... IUId deliaera 
the _I to hi. lII'obilit.iee, hia 8criaa...- ....mDg to .. ho .. , 
aad ... 0IIicer eattiD~ prjee ; a eopy of which ia giDen Ill_ 
lIerehaa&" aDd hee goee to their bo...ee for mODe)'; if 
tbey JIll, _, tile .. ia aD UP'- Ol&oer that balh ordeJ' 
by ......... , ..... ne to for ... thea. i'h81l .... it told m, 
IDteFpf8 ter .. "'" ...... manc1 Ihe. Xing bad giueD, lbat 
And Cbaa oIIoulcl call tile debtora before him, aDd 
_ them to JIll,: hal this pi ....... _ our 11 ..... 

ebauIa, I 'boagb' iI bolh a iua& .... d gnmo... aunent. 
I>etter thea i. ndl ___ priaale mell eaD gel of gna' 
PriMeo. 

The Ki"lr heariDg I had beea licke. ..... .ruhed for 
..me, gaue .. 0 liae botUeo, aDd """"""Dded ",beD I bad 
.. dod ""-. to ond for Iiue _...." aud 00 u I ....... Ied l 
aDd a fat Hogge, the fatted I ........ ...... eent "P. loy 
1100:10 ... 10 Chaa, that ........ from ao.,. which at midDigbt 
.... brought 10..- ..,. a Hadd, wit" IlIi. JDeIIIIag8; liDOO 
iI came to tha KiDII' it bad ___ hiDg but Sagar aDd 
Batter. I toolte thi. u a oigDe of Ianoor ....... I am ...... 
iD that Court it ia a g>eal ODe. Then ha _, for th .. 

lI ..... booke, aud told .... h. had oil_ad it bis Mulai .... 
..... ... maD eoaJd reed ....... ftdentaad.it, therefor. it 
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I would, I should haue it againe I anlwered, at hi. pl ..... 
IUr., and 10 it W"," returned. 

The lile and tw.ntietb, tb~re heini a Raia in rebellion 
in tbe hill., Dot palt 'weDtie Course from the Lo.akar, 
Ihe King lately sent· out two Vmbrae with horse to fetch 
him in, hut he defended his quarter, ole .. one of them, 
e.nd twelue Maancipdaree, and in all of hotb aide. about 
fiue "uDd,ed, returning """rDefull meooag .. to the Kin~ 
to send bil sonne, for be was DO prey for ordiDary fo...,.,.. 

The second of Octuber, the Prince entered the Tuwne, 
and all tbe great meD in WOUdrOUI triumph: tbe King 
recoined bim ... if be bad no other, contrary to our espee
tation. Brampore left almost emptie .nder Chan CbaDD&. 
I had lent to Asapb Chao, to exca.oe my not meeting him, 
for I was not able to stirre Dor had DO PI'CIIeot. All the 
great mOD, and the KiogB Mother. recoined him foure 
Course oft'. I seDt aIao 80me oC my seruaou .. ith my 
iDot excuse, wbicb his pride QDly nodded at. 

The fiftb. I recoined from Surat newes of onr .bippeo 
arrinall. the Admirall miooiDg, and beY Prize of M ......... 
biqne; the root well who bad taken two English Bonero, 
let out by ( ) "ho were found in .beee of tbe 
Queene ~otben obip returned from the Bed-I6&, which 
they fortunately rescoed an<!. brought oafe in; if.bee bad 
bio taken, we had all bin io trouble: with tb_ the Co_ 
paniea LetleY, in .oice, inatroctiona for Peraia, aod diuero 
ether notes of adnice. that by the re&IOn of the Admi
ralJo absence: they knew not what course to take with 
tbe men of Warre.. I diapeeded to Surat «den about 
all bDli_, sa appearo in my LetterL 

The aist,l rode to Yiaite the Prince, at hi. Yluall hon .. 
to gine him welcome, and to aequaint hi,. with oar bui
......... detennining to make olrer of all reopeot to him. 
&ad to that eDd DDt to eome emptie handed, and boaght 
.. fine Cbaiae of SOld. CIaina .. ork. I IeDt in word i .. 
.-rued that I abou1d oome lIeU 1IIOrDi ... iii &UII" rise 
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when he sate to be worshipped, or stay till his riding to 
Court, which I must haue done at his doore. This I tooke. 
in extreame scorne, his Father never denying me accesse ; 
and his Pride is such, as may teach Lucifer: which made 
rue answere roundly, I was not his SIaue, but a free Am~ 
bassadout of a King, and that I would· neuer more visite 
him, nor attend him, hee had refused me Iustice j but at 
night I would see him with the King, to whom only 1 
would addresse myselfe, and so departed. 

At night I went to the King, who received me gra~ 
ciously. I made a reuerence to the Prince, bnt he would 
not Oll!,j6 stirre his head. Then I acquainted the King, 
that according to his orJer I had brought an abstract of 
our laJings, desiring his command after his manner he 
asked what and what, and was so wonderfully satisfied 1 

espe<.:ially with Arrao;; that he promiseJ moe all f,monr, 
all priniledges, a.ll that I would dt~ilirt', He ellquired fo-r 
Dogges,1.yhich I could not answen!) anJ for lowels) whi(:h 
1 told him they were d!~al'el' in Engbnd then in Indi:~,\ \Lt 

which hac rest,ed sa.tisfied, J dUl"st not n<l,mc the l)eadcs 

for mallY reasons; if I had, our people bad beene way
laid for by the Prince, ,1ncl ~uch snatciling, as I COL11d 

not auoyd iufinite trouble: I knew I could bring them 
ashoal'e, and. to Court by !iiitealth1 that the lesser expected, 
the better welcome; but my maine reason waij, I would 
make a. freind by them. Therefore when Asaph Chan 
presscJ me to know, I desired him to make that answere 
of ilearnesse, and that I would .. speake with him alone i 
he Boone understood rue, and made excuse. 

The King being well pleased, I thought it good time t.o 
mooue againe for the debts; and hauing my petition )"cad 
opened it, and offered it vp ; the King not marking, otliel's 
discouered what it was, and knew the King would. Le 
enraged that ol' .. his order was neglected: whereat one stept 
to me) and dapt downe my band gently, desil'illg me 
not to doe so. I am answered~ Aradake Chan haJ abso. 
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lutely refD""d me 111II.i ... : at wbicb be being by came in, 
iu much fe .. re, calling Aaaph Chon, desiring him to biDdet 
me from complaint. I an.wered, our Bbip" were arriued, 
lind we could not Corbear. nor endtlre meb delay., 10 they 
consulted together, and called the Ctltwall, giuing order 
to execute tbe Kingt COIDma.tld: who tbet night &t mid
night beset tbeir Tente. and catehed lOme of tbem, 10 

tbat DOW .... oball ftave re&Oon. 
I bad great thonk. of all the V mreice lor prot.eetin g the 

QlMenl.bip ..... d 0111" eourteoie to tbeir paoeengero, wbich 
tbey enCormed the King, who took. it kindl.!'. aod tbey 
all ptomioed tb&t tbey were obliged to 10.. ODr Nation, 
and would doe them all oernice, but they wondered .. e 
eonld not goa.rne our people. bat tbet theeueo could OOJU 

out, ... itbout the Kingo loaae. 
At tlul Kingo ming. Aaaph Ohan carried me with bim 

to hi. tetyring place &nd there lint ... ' ....... ioted tb. 
Abetrac\ into Peroiaa, to ohew the King &n houre after I 
in which I ioeerted the 1IlOIleY with lOme &dditioa, bee&u ... 
the King might perceiue waa brought prolit to hi. Dom. 
inionB ; nen the cloath and IOrte, tJ.en the 110.. __ In 
geoeraIl: laat1y the gr_ eommodit~ d ... iring hia 
Maiesty to order Wht he would buy, and to gin. "" liberty 
for the root. Thia liniohod. Aoapb ChaD renewed the nMOIl 

why I would opeake alone, bAd me be Cree, .. _ed and 
)Iroteoted ouch Crieodehip u I _er could npact. I r. 
plyed, The reuoa .. loy I deeired a, .... to uke hia flOIJno 
eeII. for it .. u true I had ........ hat, bat my ... age Jut 
yeare .... eo bad, th&t 1 d, .. ot Dot truot any, but IbM he 
might _ bOIJ I replyed on hi .... I wu willing DB hia oath 
to .... eaIe il, .. hich he P"D""Dt1y gage. I told hi .. I load 
a ricb PNrle, ......... _ other .opeo CalJe, I k_ not 
.. hether it .... lit to ten ~ Kiog, loot the PriDce ...... 
diepleued ; I told bia how iD 'lui lIIGrOing I had 1-. to 
.. to him, and !rio ~ and -.r....wu-: but 
th&t I betr hie r.-r ....... _ ., I« .... thai I 
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hoped I might. recouer it., by tbis • one respect that I kept 
the Pea..le for him. This I Baid was my purpose anll 
tea.son I eo_led it; he was filiher-ili-Ia"" to him, Illld 
tauorite of the King; I ....... rea.dy to please both, iUld 
d",ired bis ..avice. He embl'l109d me, and begaD: I had 
done discreetly, but I Bbould IlCqll1lint neither: if I did, I 
.bould neuer want trouble: the Kil1g woUld VB8 me Wflll, 

but keepe ouch a Btirre to Bee it, and get it into bis hand, 
according to custome, and tben I mWlt Bue for mine owne. 
The Prince was rstIenoul and tyrIlnnicall, .. nd wearied .. n 
NlltionB. Be ba.de mee Bteale aU ... hoare, trust none, 'nd. 
BbewOd. mee m&ny conueyancea; ba.de me obeame the 
Y8Ilge of the Portogalhf, ha. tbey were ran8&Cked, and de
sired to buy it, which if 1 .. ol1ld gr'a.nt it, 1 Bbould haye 
money iu deposita, what I .honld aske, and he would f01' 
this trust of him, 80licitie .. U my desiree, that witbonl; 
him I could doe notbing. Now"'&8 a.n opportunitie tel 
m&ke a mend. I ......... ered, I W&8 willing, but I feared 
hee .. ould r<'ueale it; wbich hauing recoiued his oath, 
and a ceremony of cottenant by crossing. t1mmbes, we em
traced: I promised to be directed by hi m, and he to doe 
all that I required for the eomming vp of the rest; be 
.ould take order to giue me FinnBDS, no. man should 
toucb BUY thing, but. all come to me, to dispose oC at 
pleasure. The Prince be would reconeile to me, Bnd tbe 
next time he visited bim, he would take m. and ID&b him 
YBe me with all gt'BC6, and for: othOl' blllli_ it .bould 
not be in hi. po ..... to croose me, but if·be' did, .be .. culd 
_igne n Sayndio, .. hich .... in bis gcuentment, or pro
eore any other Part at my de.ire, .. nd wbabllener I de
manded ehould be performed faitbfally. He .Iaro adai .. cI 
me to giue bif sister N armabllll fOroe toy f .... said he 
.. ould make tbe Kiug gille me mOlley' to .. bich I an
... ered, I deoire yOll to CtlD .... rt It into tbe .. ell v0Jag8 of 
.. y _rey-men, I asked no more. 

Tbua .. e rose, ~nd he ...... yed me iB to tile King, witll 
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tbe Note translated, who gaue mea aU good naga ; asked 
it the Arras were a PrMeut: I an_ered yeo, leot it mould 
." aeazed, for the Prince w.. by. In eoucluaion, hee 
said hee would buy all the parcell of eIoe.th, and many 
other things, .. ppointing me to JIe1Id for it speedily; Asaph 
Cban to take order for a Firman from the Prince. 

Thos I had a good night, and I knew in tbis he woold 
deale &roely, because it .... to help hiDl!lelle, and dUJ'!lt 
not betray me till he had the Pearle, for feare to 
miue it, nor after, for haning himself. betrayed tbe 
Prince. 



CHAPTER IX. 

,18llB CHl. IEEXBTB. TO VB J'Oll IlOPE O:r GAINE, 80 ALAO 

lfOBlUJUL: JU..STBB. STEBLXB AlLaIUAL: DA.lI'GBB TO TUB 

PVBLIIa, Bf' PBID'J..TB Tlt.A.DB: BTIltB.B8 &BOn .A. FORT. 

TaB twelfth, a.ooording to promise, Asaph Chap carryed 
mee to the Prince, into his priuate roome, where I presen
kd him with a small China Gold· chaine, in a China Cup, 
he ..... d me indifferently: Asaph Chan pe .. waded him to 
alt .. r his conrse towards VS, telling him hee gained yearely 
by VB a Lecke of Rupina at hi. Port; that it appeared we 
yearely enoreased onr trade, and it would in time bring 
profit; that if the hard m .... nrA were continued, we would 
quit both that and the Country, oC which inconnenience 
would enlna. That we were his Subjects (such words he 
must VBe) if Cor desire or toyes he gaue V. discontent, we 
would practise to oonceale all from him ; but if he gaue VI 

that libertie which wna fit, wee would striue to bring al\ b ... 
fore him, for tbat I only studyed his content and fauour 
cor my particular; tbat he should receine mee, when I caine 
to visite him with honour, and according to my qna.Jitie, . . 

it wonld enconrage mea to doe him semice, and content 
my Nation. Finally, hee moued him Cor a Firman for 
our preaent ease, and obtained it, promising all manner of 
aontent, and at instant gaue order.to Aeaph Chan his Sec
retary, to draw it in enary point according to my owne 
desires, and to write a Letter to the Gouemour in r8OOm. 
mendations or it : and that I should at all times hane any 
other Letter, when I called for it. It is .... ily Beene with 
how bnse and ynworthy men I tr&flique. Asnph Chan Cor 

II 
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a sordid bope only of buying lOme toy .. , W&8 80 reconciled. 
&8 to betray biB IOnne, and to me obsequioUI, euen to flat. 
tery : for tbe ground of all lbio friendabip W&8, that be 
migbt buy the Gold taken in tbe p.ue, and lOme otber 
knookea ; to whioh end he deoired lo send downe a .. ruBnt 
which I could not deny witbont losing him, I had 80 long 
laboured to get: neitber ..... it ill for TIl, for bio payment 
is good, and it will I&oe nl much charge and trouble 
to .. n aboord, especially loggioh that opoil .. , in cariage, 
and he obtained lean 1'Dder false colourl, and wrote to 
the Gouern01ll' in oor behalfeo, with io manDer of kind
Des... There io a D8Ce88itie of hlo friendahip; bio word i. 
law, and therefore I durn not _ hio .nwortbl"" .. e, aad 
hope by this conroe to wiane Irim, M 1_ to make pr ... ut 
good 1'88 of him. Vpaa tbio oce&aion I m"""d lor II 

Firman wr BengaJa,. wlaieh he promiaod, and would neuer 
before hearken to : and tbio etJ'e<$of Iaia greate, .. I fouod, 
that lies prosecuted our debtoro, &8 if hlo ow .... , .... d va-
iog by the Cutwal'e on hia E1ephaat, eaUed to 80lIl"""'" 
dispatch, which W&8 an 1'D-n f'anear; 1'pOD whieh (}reo 

W&8 imprisoned" aDd Kaeuhn had two clay .. libertie onl1 
to pal ~; and I daub!, not, hut"" and that in ten clayes, 
~ summe being foure and fon.y thouaand Rupiu, and tho 
debtero ....... aIill'ting I'aIae kn&_ in hdia. 

The one and twentieth M tbio inatant, came into me Crow 
Asaph ChaD,. .. aernent, in the name ef Norma.hal, tbM 
.bee had mooed the Prince for anotha&' FinnaD, thM all oar 

gooda mighl bee in her pooteetioo. ..d thM ohee had ob
tained it, and waa readi. lo ... ad <I .... bel' aeruaat willa 
that, to - and take order Wr oar goo4 eotal.li.ohmeat, that 
.bee would _ that .es oJaonld DDt. bee wronged. That 
Aeaph Chan had done tbio for r..-.. of the Princee now'.
.... d becan .. ofbio delayeo; that ..... bee .aa ........ that b .. 
oister bad deoiJed to bee ou Prol.eek-. IbM the Pri_ 
....... Id nol meddle, ,bM YpOU bito honour I ahould ....... i ... 
aIllhiugo eensigned to _; $hat ohee had writt.en IlUCIa .. 
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""mmand, and charged her ,",ruant to I188ist our F&etars, 
110 that. we shonld baue neuer more ... use to compl .. in of 
8ul'&t. Therefore hee d .. ired of mee t .. o or three .. orda 
to the Oaptaine and Factors to v,", him kindly, aad to let 
hu,; buy for her BOrne toy .. , sueh ... I w"uld spare. This 
I durat not deny, though I saw the greeedme .... ; and gand 
him a note oaooDdition to see the Clepy of the Firma. 
which was eeaJed, and I could BOt without leave, and .. 
Ite ..... dispoeded: hut yn II180y by this iudge this place 
how easie it were to raise a otoek .. : 1ast year, wee were 
aot looked after. Now hacause I translated the Ca.rgazoa 
of ooe ......... (yet eonooaled the Pearle) and gave it the 
KiDg ; euery ooe ill ready to moue downe to buy: Nor
mahan and Asaph Chan mdying to doe me good offices; 
many great mea desiring a letter to send their servaBtll 
downe, 80 that if you bad trebl.. this .tooke, it would 
be bought vp aboord, and saue yon custom .. , and carriage 
aDd apoiJe: for which purpose out of this I bau.. ordered 
:foor F&eta., to 181 to the seru&nta of N .mnahaU and her 
boother, wbat IOMIer may be .pared, BO thot I may bee 
fitted lOt Court ill an11'roportion. Thus I shall saue trou
ble and 10U charge, the Prince preuented, and oor frienda 
confirmed, and yet I hope .ufficient for to please the King 
and hie BOone: at the deliuery of .. hich Asapb Chan bath 
vudertaken the Firman for Benga\a, or any Port, and a 
getlerall com......,d and grant of free PriuiJedg" in all hi. 
Dowmiona. 

The Ioure aud t .. entieth, the King departed Mandoa 
fOR .. CoW'll8, and w .. nderiag in the hilJe, lell VB irr ... oJuto 
",ba.& -1 to take, .... man knowing his purpose. The six 
.... 01 twentieth, 1 got ....... rraa.t for len Camels at the King. 
price. The nine and twentieth, I removed after: forced 0._, by the deoolations of the pi ..... 

Xhe one &.nd ~hirtisth, I o.mued at the Kings Tents, 
but found him gone with few eomp&DY for ten dayes .. 
bunting, IlO IIl&Il to fQllow without leaue, Ihe Leskar dinided 
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and scattered into many parts, ill water, dcare proui"ionl, 
sicknesse and all 80rte of calamitie accompanying 80 

iufinite a multitude; yet notbiDg remoou., bim 'rolD fol. 
lowiog ~his monstrOUI appetite. Here I 'Inderotoed ~he 
Kings purpose was oncerlaine, whelber for Agr .. or Ouzc.. 
... t ; tbe laller giuen out; tbe former more proLable, be. 
C~U8e bis Councell desired to be at rest: but tha~ bo ... oer 
for tbe dispatch of my bU'Desee, eeeing h~ would liuger 
beere about a. monelh, I was a.duiaeJ, aDd thought il ... 
fit to eend for Ihe gooda and Preaente, ... to delene it OpOD 

vncerta.iutiea, being th .. 1 dispatched, I ba.d bope of 80m. 
quiet in this course: I wore oul m, bod" being .,er, 
weake, aDd not like to recouer .,pon cLUly .rauell in the 
field., with cold raw mnddie water. 

Tbe second of NouemLer, arrined Richard Steele aDd 
Ma.ster J ack80n, "ith the Pearle and 80me other amall 
"ter. stollen &Shoar., aecording to M, order, whicb I 
receiued and gaue quittance for: wilb him I bad coDler
ence aboul hi. projecta "hieh because I would Dot ..... hl, 
reiect tbem, ... be ha.d Bet them afoot, after baniDg ma.de 
him leO his lanciea, and ... dentand the qualil.ie of tbeae 
people, how for the .... ter.worke, if to be eJrected, it must 
bee begunne al our charge, aDd after tria.\!, we .haD not 
enio, the profit, hut ~be Naturalla taugbt, and 01U' people 
reiected; neither our commoditie .,en~ b, it, lor that 
tbe Lead will treble hia price hI portags ouer-laud; and 
cannot bee deliuered at Ab'llL 80 cbeape.. {onnd there: 
~et I waa CODunt bee .bould make triall for aatiafaetion 
by carrying hi. work·meu to Amadan.l# &0 meete mee 
there, where b, .... iatance of Mocrib Chao, wbo onl, ia a 
friend to Dew innentio.... I would make oIkr to the King 
of tbeir indnau" and make proofe wbat conditiona rna, 
be ohtaioed; lou, in m,iodgement i& ia all DIDJ1e1 and 
labour east a ... ,. The Compau, mnat abut their earea 
aga.iust u.- proieeto .... wbo haDe their owae employmenta 
more in their enda, then their Ma.ten profita : IDIID, tLing. 
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hold weJl in discours., and in the theorique salisfie curiom 
imaginations, but in practise and execution are Cound dif. 
ficult and ayrie, especially to alter the constant recoiued 
custome. oC Kingdom .. where some drinke only ruine. 
water, some of a holy Riuer, lome none but what is Cetched 
by their owne eost: his .econd of, reducing the Callila •• 
and Merchants of Lahor and Agra, by the Riuer 'Indus, 
that ned to pas .. by Cand"har into Persia, to transport by 
.... in our shipping Cor lasqu •• or the Gulph, is a meere 
,lreameJ some man in conference may wish it, but Done 

euer practise it. The Riuer is indi1l"erently nauigabla 
downa, but the mouth i. the residence of the PortugallS", 
return •• backe against the atreame very difficult. Fiually, 
wee must warrant their goods which a Fleet will not doe, 
neither did the Portugall euer lade or noise sneh goods 
but only Cor those oC Sindie and Tatta, that traded by their 
owne Iunek •• , they gaue a Cartas or Passe to secure them 
from their Frigats, Bnd traded with them, for whioh they 
payed a small matter, and that onely which came to the 
purs.s of the Gr.."d oC Diu, Damon and Olmus, or if all 
other difficulties were taken away, yet will the Laborne. 
neuer bee drawne downe, .. eing that Caffila eonsists most 
of returning Persians and Arminians that kne .. the pas
sage from Laaques almost as bad; as from Candahor, and 
for that little on the Confin .. oC Sinde not worth mention
ing. Notwithstanding for his better satisfaction, I was 
eontent hee should by experience learne his owne errours, 
80 it were not at the Compauies obarge, but I suppoRe hee 
will let it fall, not knowing at which end to beginne • 
. A third proiect ror to ioyne the Trade of tbe Red Sea 

with tbis, I recommended to him, for that it ..... alreadi .. 
in vee, and the perill ror tbe Guzurals very a.pparente, 
therefore I doubted not Bome Merchants, might b. drawn .. 
to lade in our ships at freight, whereby wee should make 
ounelueo necessary friend. to these people, sl1pply our 
0190. defecta, saue export of wonies, and finally, ror this 
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yeare employ one ahip of th" o\Je """"IDle that .hould 
.etume iD September: aDd receiDe tbe proooed of tbe re
maJDea of this iOJDt .tacke, which will be aufficient t& 

re-Jade a grw sbip, otherwiae to tran.port it onar will b" 
extreme 10888. Tbis I opened and vrged the colUlequen"" 
shewed which maJ to. effect it, .... d reoommended by bi;" 
to the CommlAlder, tbe Cape :Merchant, and your PacLor. 
with all earneatneaae, ... by my Letter. appears. The coo
oequence I will make euident in yonr profit, if tbey folio .. 
it, for were the gooda a.nd eatate all my owoe, if I eould 
Dot procure somewhat toward. charge by freight from tba 
Guzor .. ta, yot halling _ many emptie .. ease!. fa, 00 omall 
a .tacke, and two fa.llen ioto your hallda of men of "arre, 
I had rather goo emptie, and for eompany "itb them, tben 
to omit that: there are many chan_ ill that Sea, aDd 
in the ""y h ... returne onelyof our o"oe remayoM, obaJl 
require all forb8f..ranC8; aDd be readie in time, for em ... 
ployed sbe moat he if "e Wt..nd to aend the reet .. pan tbia 
account, for that here io De barbonrage at his aninall. 
I found him ;high ill his coneeita, ha.niDg sewe"hat for. 
gotten me, JIlaster Karridge and him at """eo, which I 
endea.uoured to temper 0" all part. but C", bill "ife I deab 
with him cleerely,.he could not atay wah oar ... Cety, nor 
hi, Maatera conteot ; that he had .wnad hill (orton.., if 
by ameDU hee repayred it oot; that thee .boold not 
trauell nor line on the Compaoi .. Purse; I know the 
.harge of women, that if he were conteot to line bimaeJle 
like .. Me.e~ ... othe .. did !rogally. and to be ordered 
for tbe Compaui .. aernice .... d to oead home hill Wife, be 
..... welcome: otherwiae, I moat take " _ with botb, 
agaiDat my nature. Haniog to thill perewaded him, I 
Jilrewiae pnetioed the w-aragement of Capto.iDe TOW'. 
ereon aboat biB W"J!e, (you how 1Iot the daoger, the 
trouJ.Je, ~e ioooooemence of granting tb_ liberti",,) to 
eIreet thie, I pen.aded, Abraham. hi. Father io La .. , b ...... 
'" bold Cut , I W1'Ote to them the gripioge of thia Court. 
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tbe woman and the proaecution ol tbe Red Bea, 1 .eDd 
b""ke Bichard Steele with orden to Sur.t, haDing altered 
mT purpOtJe DC the gooda and Pr_nla from tbe Leak.r, 
it beiDg declured that the King will Cor Guzurat, where 
I haue appointed Bicbard Steele, after haDing dia!'&tebed 
other maLten, to meets with them and bia bgeuier.. I 
aloo oent mT adDice and directions to Caplaiue Pring, to 
take au Inuentorie DC all the Mooi.. and good. 0" tbe 
two men oC Warre, to make it oner to TOfU stocke and 
land it, to aell or cliapoae or t.be ahi,-, .. hilo occuion 
.hall r"lDire, tbe moniea, if 101d, to be put to atocke, to 
grant paaa&ge to 80me of the Chimea, to entertaine tb. 
red and to reCerre it to yOD. at home 1I'hom TOD will deale 
with tbe Ownen that aeat them out. MT opinion iIo per
~mptorJ, that t.beir IU rprize i. inlt and iDitifiahle, all 
their good. forfeited: if TOIa will reatore aDT tbing, at 
your courtesy ; but with t he more rigonr yOD. deale with 
tb_, the better example yOIa will Ieaue for IIIICh barbar
omo Piracies: for if tbilo COtU'88 be pmetiaed, take TOfU 
leane oC all Trade about Sural; &lid the Bed Sea, and le$ 

the CompanT oC Tarkie oland cleere ol the Grand Signori 
Tl!Denge, aud we bee... mDit expect coold !roue. 

The ruth, I wen4 to A""ph ChaIIlI, baDing receioed bia 
Paaae, TDto • hom I .hewed ihe Pearle ..,..,..cling to pro
mile, though the .....ta fit not the Countrer jDlt .. I "AI 

informed hereafter, Tet their perCormauee with him gaoe 
him such eootent, that I am eonfident, II11&T no! Phar
... ha worda, 'Ihe Land io before Tau., d.ell where TOG .. ill, 
Tou and Taor Seruanto: Cor tbe price w. taIked DOt, bot 
he .. owed meb -.ecie: .nd for mT oake, .. bo baae 
.hewed t1aia eonfideDce ia bim. bee will gina more thea 

• their worth, and not returne one, aad paT J'I'aclie -1, 
ofwbieh bee prore-t.h not 10 .. ant, and to \end _ .hat 
I want: his SiAer I h&oe pr~ to n.i1, ';bom bee 
bath made oar pro'ed, , and brielt1 .ha_ .... ..,.... 
lentmeat .arda ..... bring I r""';ue,aad _ load eJrecto. 
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When Lhe Present. Imine ..... ure yon I will nl li~N. 
all to yonr losoe, litLle shall ""rue. Aaaph Cban a; 

iabeth mee himaelfe. 80 they came with !IOwewbat to in
duce them. as well """"pLed. bought as ginen : experience 
oC others makes mee to approue of tbis doctrine. 

Finishing tbese complements with biro in biB Bed
chamber. heroae to Dinner-haDing ¥Led me and my 
people: bot he and friends dined without, appointing mee 
a wease wiLh him apart. Cor they eaLe not willingly wiLh 
v.: where I bad good cheere and .. ell attended; the re
ueraion for my """,,,nts. 

ACLer dinner, I mooed Grooe debt, told hiro the del"yes. 
Ree anawered, I .honld not open mylipe. be had noder
aken it. tbaL Groo by hi. meanes waa finishing acconnts 
.. ith a lewellt.; tbaL hee had ordered, as money .. as 
paid. it .hould reat in the Cnt .. aU. band Cor v.; which 
I found un.: and the CuLwan promised to finish it in 
three dayes. desiring mee to send no more to Aaaph 
Chan. 

I cannot omit a haaeDeoae 0. fanonr. according as you 
.. ill interprete it_ The King .. hen his Prison. are full 
of coDdemned DldD. 80me ha command. to be esecnted. 
lOme he sends to hi. V mraea to redeeme Bl a price: this 
he eateemes as a courteoie to gine meanea to exercise 

• cbaritis, but he takes the money. and 80 sell the .. enue. 
About a moneth before our remoue he sent to me. to 

buy three Abaaaines (for Cortie Rupiaa a man) "hom tbey 
ouppoee all Cbriat.i&DL I ........ ered. I could not buy men 
... Sl&uea .... others did, and 80 had profit for their money. 
but in cbarity I wonld giUG twenty Rupia. a piece to 
..... e their liues, and gine tbem lili'enie. The King tooke 
my &D8Were well and bade them to be sent me. They 
expected money. and I ..... not hutie; hearing no more 01 
it, I hoped it.bad beene forgotten: but his words are 
writLen Decrees. Thi. night the Officers _iog I seDI 
not, delinered the Priscnero into my Procuradors po"er, 
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and tooke bi. 8ecreete for oUiie RDpiaa, wbicb at my 
l'Iltume I payed, aDd freed the SIau ... 

The tenth, I vi.ited Aaapb Cban, hauing receiued aduiee 
from Sur&t of a new Firmau, eome downe to dioarriu. 
all ~ Engli.h, and some other rutrictions of tbeir Ii
bertie, vpon a eompJaint made to the Prince, that w. 
intended to bnlld a Fort at S ... lIy, and tbat onr .hip!>M 
"ere laden "lth Bricke and Lime lor that end, "bich 
Buspition arose ooly :.y briogiog .. ff19t on shoars to BOUod 
the Bhlps bell, yet the Alarum came to Court 10 bot, that 
I woe called to an.were; wbich ... ben I made it appeare 
bow absurd the feate ...... bow dishonorable for the King, 

• bow .... lit the plaee for ft, without _ or harbonrage: 
yet the i~.alonsie woe 10 strongly impriated, because for
merly J bad demauded a Riuer by a GOJa for that end, 
that I eowd ha.rdly para .. ade the Prince _ intended 

DOt lOme ourpriae. By thia yon may iodge, bow euie 
it were to get a Port for ourael .... , if you alfected it, 
which I can, neitber 10 profitable for 1ou, nor .. pIaee 
tenable. N otwitbstanding all remonstrance., tbis fum..., 
mm be demoliobed, and a Haddey of h01'll8 ..... t downe 
to 088 it elfected. The dioarmiDg of onr men, being all 
that onr peopled otomacked, thougb it ...... only to Jeane 
tbeir W'1J'OM in the Cuatome-house, and that ouly of 
the .hips eompa!ly, though it were • qnieter for .... except 
tb.y wera often more clnil: yet I told Aaapb Chao .. ee 
would Dot endure tbe Blaoery, nor I etay in the Conntrey, 
that one day the Prince sent a Firman for oar good "oage 
and grant of Priuiledg .. , the nen day countermanded 

. it; that tbere woe no ~th nor bonoar in ncb proeeed. 
logo, &eitber eonld I l1lU!1I'era my residence anger. He 
replyed. at night hee would moons the King before the 
PriD .... and giue me answer. 

The thirteeDth, I reuiaited Aoaph Chan: he told _ 
.....aroo. matten at the Kioge a6eetioa to "'1 Sonereigue, 
to my Nalioa and to mee; &hal; bee Iwl _....... &he 
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Princes disfauonr Eor our lakes. and had full promise for 
a new reformation: but beea..... he feared the Prin08B 
deaJiug. he gaue me this 8.II81lranoa. that be .. onld take 
the Prigany of Surat. wbich the Prinoe mUlt leaue. being 
made Gouemor of AmadaulLB. Cambay&, and that Territo
rie: and to gine me aatisfaotion th"t he had. not dieeem
bled with me. he desired me to come at night to Court. 
&Dd hring the KiDg my Mutors Letter and tbe trans~tioD. 
tbe oportuDitie was !aire to deliner it: vpon tbe occasion 
of whicb. be bade me persist in my oemplaintB. and offer 
to take leane ; I sbonld then see wbat he .. on1d ... y for va, 
and 80 I sbonld beleene my eelfe. At enening I went to 
the ·King. it heeing a very full Court, and presented my 
Letter. wbieh (the King Bitting on tbe gronnd) WILl layd 
before him ; &Dd he buaig. tcoke no great notice. Asap. 
Cban whispered hi. Father in the eare. desiring him to 
reade the Letter. and to ... Iot VB. for th .. t he might better 
begin that tben lIimBelf.. Etimon Dowlet tooke vp hot& 
Letters. gaue tbe English te tbe King. ana read tbe traJl50 
Jated; to which when tbe King lIad anIJWered mamy .. orila 
of complaint to tbat point of procnriBg OIlr quiet Trade, 
by his anthonti ... moag the Portugais, be tlemanded if he 
wonl(l make pea.oe. 1 anBWered, ltiB )(ai .. tie Imew long 
since. I otrered to be gonerned by him, ana referred it to 
hia wiadome. &1I.d had expeetea bill pleaoare, he replyed, 
hee woul(l ..,.dertake aboolutely to accord .... aod to make 
agreement;" his S ..... "bich be "on1d by anawere to my 
Masters Letters siguilie. &Dd therei .. gilile bim content iD 
all other hi .. friendly desi1'8llo N<>twitbelallding. I demano 
ded leaue te g08 beC.,..e to Am.da_ to meet the :rIDge 
Presents and to prepare for my retwne. V poa whicb 
motiou. the qnefiion grew hetwellDe the King and th" 
PriDce. wbo complayned tba' he bad no profit by V" anll 
tbat. be ..... conteDt to be rid of.... Alaph Cban took.,. 
the turns. and very roundly told tbe King. that we brougbt 
Ilotb profit to the Port, to the Kingdom.. aad l8C1Iri~ie. 
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that we were ned .. ery rodely by Ihe PrinC<'1 leruanIM, 
and tbat it Wal not possible for ... to r •• ide without 
amend. ; it were more honourable for hil Maiestie to li
cence VB, then to intreate ... 10 diBCOuteously, for it would 
be the end, The Prince replyed .. ery cholerickly, that he 
had neuer daDe VB .. rong, and bad lately giuen me a Fir
mao at bil entreatid. He replyes. It ie true, YOD gaue a 
Firman to his content, and in teu dayeo ..,Iit anotber, in 
effect, to contradict it, that be stood surety between botb, 
had vDdenaken from tbe Pri nee. mauth our redr.lle, but 
now be bad the sbame aDd di.honor of it : tbat bee onll b.t 
me nothing Dar I him; he spake for no ends, but for the 
;Kings Honor and Justice, ir. that wbich h .... id that be did 
VI no wrong, be mWit appeale to me, who complayned tbat 
our good. were taken by force, that two yeerea paot Rulph 
had begun it, wauld neuer pay"., aDd bie officera COn
tinued eaery .hippiug, that if the Prince were weary 01 ... 
he might turDe .. ont, but tben be mUlt expect .. e would 
doe aur owne lustice vpon the Seas. He demanded if tbe 
KiDg or Prince gau. me meau .. to eate, or .. ho did? That 
I W&I aD Ambaloadaur and a Itraogsr, that liued and 101-
lowed the Ki ng at great charge; tbat if our goods were 
forced, and after we could get neitber goods nor money 
ho .. should I liue and maintayne my selfe. 

This delioered with some beata, the King eatehed tbe 
word, Force, Force, redoubling it to hie BODne, and gaue 
him .harpe rep ... heuaion : the Prince promiaed to ... me 
paid all ; that he had taken nothing, but ouly eaused tb. 
Preoenta to be oeaIed, beeanse hie 01Iieera had no Cnotome, 
and deaired to bane them opened before him, I absolutely 
refuaed it : aloo I told the KiDg, I .. auld o'!ly doe my 
dntie to mylluter, in deliueriDg hi. P_" Iree, after 
I .. ouId giue the Prince all content. 

EtinuID Do .. let, .. ho ;. al_y iDdiJl'erent" and no .. by 
p _ne made our friend, .. bdpered with the King, &lid 
!'eIId a elaue or two in my Haaten LeUer ; at .. bich tho 
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King made hi. aon rise and stand a.ide. Asaph Cban 
ioyned in this prin~te conrerenee (which they told me was 
for my good) and in conclusion, the Prince was called, com
manded to sulfer all the goods to come to my hands quietly, 
to giue me such priuiledgea as were fit, which Aaaph Chan 
ahould proponnd. The Prince would not yeeld the Pre. 
Bente, except Aaaph Chan wonld stand surety that he 
should h .. ne a ahare, which he did; and then we all agreed 
vpon that point. The King giuing mee many good word., 
and two pi_ of hia Pawne ont of his dish, to eate of the 
aame he was eating. Then I tooke leaue to goe to Am ... 
dau .... to m~t the Presents, and BO we parted.' At nigLt 
I eet on my ionrney. leauing '!Iy Tent .. supposing tbe next 
d .. y to reach the Citie, but I rode two nights, a day and a 
h .. (fe with one baile ¥pon straw, a.nd the fifteenth .. t nOOne 
.. rriued at Amadauas. 

Tbe eight of hnuarie, there was aome queation about 
PreaenlB, the Prince asking 'for tbem; I a.nswered, they 
were randie, if bee pleased to receine his. Then hee de
manded, why I brake hi. iea.\es V I told !um, it WIl8 dis
honorable Cor me to bring a Kinge gifts in bonds and 
great disoourtesie to set seal.. vpon them: I expected 
and attended his Iioonce ( .. entie daies, bot seeing no hope, 
I was enforced to doe it. Some heate began: at w hieh 
appeared a Gentleman of the Kinge who was sent to ob
.. rue the paaaage a.nd to stickle, a.nd told TS both, the 
King commanded wee should come beCore him at a Garden, 
where he sale, a Course out of Towne, vpon the Riuer. 
So tbe Prince tooke his Pala.nkee and I a Coach, well at
tended hy aeruants both of fatber and BOD. When I came 
to t,he gates tbe Women were enlring, and then no man 
can bnt tbe Prince; who mnde within a bitter oompla.int 
agaiLSt mee, that I hnd dared to cut hi. _Ie.. and to 

, . 
take out wbat I b.t. Aaaph Chan .... called Cor, wbo was 

my ametie, a.nd the Prince laid it on bim: he, as the 
e ... tome ii, denyed it, excnsed himself., yet I had not ""-
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cued him, but tooke it vpon me, .. lmowing m,. ... lfe better 
able to beare it, aDd that he would deDle it. Then I"" 
sent £or to tbe water...nde, .. here tbe 1Ling ... te prioatel,., 
where I entered, witb mea tbe Pr_; but tbe Kiug 
........ ithin amongst hi. WomeD. Aaph Chan .Wed at 
18ee, for breaking hie .. ord, told mee, tbe Pri""" had 
.bamed him : I replyed byl&ddow, Yoo kno .. I had your 
eonaeDt, tbie man is witne_ ; be deyoed it to.. both ; I 
replyed Tbougb I woold .ot ';'of; it YJlOD him, it ... true, 
for I had witneaoe ; laddow would Dot retW'DO tbe _ere, 
but told me be migbl not tell bim be I,.ed to bUo face ; 
and thie ie nuall, if .D1 commaDd come from tbe King 
that be forgeta, be that brougbt the m.-ge.iII di._ 
it. I bore Yp .. bigh .. I could; the greot men told me 
j$ _ a greo& .ft'ront, no ...... d_ doe IOcb .. tbi"ll' ; 

otbe .. Bmiled : I ...... erad, Not 80 gr_" the Prioce had 
dcme me eften.. TIaM we opent I.be day, aad tbe ](jog .p
peoI'ed DOt, ,"at priuately otele ..... " l-mg ft all ';ttiDg 
i. eJi~. 

At night worcl __ tbe IUDg ... gone. aad 1 elrered 

to goo home, but W. lID weD at'-led, I IlDU!d not but by 
force: in the...., new..-ngera _ to oeeke mea, ... d 
1 arriaed beeke at th. Kiop Court., _ bumg _. or 

dnmke • ,"ot the Xiug.... 80& COIII8 iD, IlOl' eooId I get 
1_ eC .., atteudaJWo, but they vaed _ ......, NOpeC&fuUy, 
we _ aa Jooure. Sodduuly...,.. ...... to put eut all 
Iigbta, the 1Ling .... come, .bo entred 0 .... opeD Wag_ 
go .... ith. bis Normahall, clrawoe by Bulloeb. lIiuuoelfe 
Carta, and DO man _. me. Me aaclloia W""", • 
• _ haD8ed, the Prince ....... is a horae._k., and eatriug 
i .. eoIIed f .. me: I Ioomd &!oem aJoae wil.lo two or three 
0ap0Da, aDd about mid-night the Ki.ac .... on i& aa .... gm. 
countenaoee, told me I had hroken my word, tba& he 
.. ouId trut ......... .....,; (tbe Pri_ had d .. red him to 

doe 00;) 1 ...... "..,.] all rouucll" I beld it" to giae rr..el, 
I had doue DOtbing of olr_ ia m, _ iudgement I if 
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their eu.t.omee were other, it waa ignorance, and I muat 
~rdoned ; wee had lDany diaPlitee, at 1&at the l'rince 
inlerpoled, olfered his friendship, &Bd wee were all recon
ciled fully, and promiaee too large. Then I opened the 
Cheata, gane the King his Pr_nta, the Prinee his, and 
sent in thet for Norma.h&U: we were &hone two houres 
in tiewing them. The Arras he tooke well, but said it 
waa course, desired to hane a Snta of snoh. as the· lWee~ 
~ge , and wse concluded tbet in the morniDg I 8hould 
come to the Pri ..... tbat he should be my Protector and 
Procurator, the goods seept. Three things more then 
Preaenta were there returned mee: for tb.- three the 
Prince told me he .ould pay, seeing hie lath .... tooke them. 

The tenth, I went to the Prince, waa reeeiued with a.ll 
fallOU., bad order for a FirlB&n for the mo.n lDurthered, a 
doolaration of hi. recoooiiement in publike, command t& 
aU his Officera to take knowledge, and to hia ehiefe Rai .. 
to he my Prooumtor, and to draW' wW Firmans 80 euer 
I deeired. I prsl8Dted C"pta.ine TOW8l'8oa and 80me 
English, whom lose -.l with graee, tmd for a signe of 
this ~, gaue me .. Coltl, of .ilDM oloak. and promised 
to be the Protector ef crar Natioa in a.ll t.binga. I toltl 
hila of Master Steel .. and his Work-men: hee desired me 
to !>ring a .ma.ll Present to his r..ther at night, hee ,.ould 
present them, whioh I did. Hee kept his WOI"d, and epake 
fOIl va ta hi .... who ... willing enough. I prel8nt&d Cap
taine Towenon to the King who ealled for him Yp and 
after a lew queat.ions I'0Il8. At the Gnehel Cboes, I preeen. 
kd l\Ia.ster Steele &lld his Work_men: the King sa'" in a 
Hat I gane him a.ll Dight, aalled £m: Master Payntee, ... d 
.. ae. mneh Diseon .... gaus him "'1\ pOIUU., and promiasd 
to entenayna the reat. 

The thirteenth, the Dutch ""me to Court with a great 
Preaent of China "lire, Sandera, Parrats and Cloaues; but 
.ere not sulfered to oome Deere the third deg .. : at laat the 
Frlnce asked me who they Wutl: I replyed, The BolIaa. 
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dero, resident in Surat. Hoe demanded if tb..,. were onr 
friend.: I repl,ed, tbey w.r. a Nation depending odth. 
King or England, but not weloome in all placee; tb.ir bu.i. 
lI88Ie I lone .. not. He said. ror being our friendo, I sbould 
call them vp, and 10 I was enforced to send ror tbem 10 

detiner tbeir ~nt : tbe, ....... placed b, oor Xercbant. 
wilbont an, speecb or furtber conference. Finall" I bad 
all granted I desired, I attend tba performaoee and mODe, 
and tboa I conclude, tbat witbout ,bi. cooteolation I bad 
nener gotten an, thing; for I told the Prioce. X .... nger 
in tbe presence of all the English. tbat if h. Yaed lorce to 
me or m, goods, he might doe· bill pl .... nre. but it .hould 
cost blond: that I wonld let 10, Cbop YpOn IWo Masten 
ship, and send her lor England. 

The eighteenth, I reee.iued from Sural 01 the imprilloa
mellt of Spragge and Ho .... ard, at Brampoore, their boa .. 
and good. aeized their linea in queation, 1M drinking with 
the Cutwall in their hooae, that one 01 the Cnh.aIla me. 
d,ed that night; YpOn which tbe,Mud aceoaed of POI· 
IOn: and the Cutwall to free himaelCe of comming iDto 
tbe honae,. pretended that he eame to letch a rna... wil. 
a ... , from Thomas Spragg.. What the trotb ;" I how 
not: Information;" come to tbe King agaioat them: and 
I went to the Prince, who YDdertooke all m, .....-: ""t 
could not opeake witb him: with ........ came complaiat of 
a Coree Yaed to the Caffila YpOU the wa" not with_ading 
the YJrmaa ..... t b, the Raia oC the Count,..,., ia both 
which to nigbt I will make petition to the King. M, toyle 
with barbarowo 'fIlioat people io beyond patience: at the 
PriD_ I found the YU'IIIaIl promioed, drawae but halle tb. 
coaditioo. agreed OD left out, 9pon which I rel_d it, 
and desired DOthing but lea..., to depari to treat witb these 
iD the Sea. 

The .... and twentieth. a eommaod to lree the Engli •• , 
and their goooh. and that if the Moore eame iato their 
boue to drinke if the, killecl him with a Dagger, bee had 
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hi. i""t ""ward. The aeeond to Raia Parlap.haw, to repay 
... all eS3Cl.ious wbalsoeuer, not to take hereafter &Dy dntie 
"pon the .... ay toward. hi. Port; and in ...... of failing, 
that he would deliner hie BOnne into my hand.; he fur
ther ordered tile delinery of the Firman for Sorat, the 
Articles by me de .. anded. and to pay "8 alI our debts of 
Surat alld to cut it oil" 'poll hi. Mancipdariee, that had 
t .. ken that, witbunt delay, he called to acconnt his old 
Customers, ehllrged the new to .ae DB as bi. friends, abew
ed as mnch fauollr I'llblikely a. 1 eould require. 1 
mooued e1pedition; he .replyed. Tomorrow by DiDe 
in the moruing ..II should be deliaered into my 
bands. 

The two nnd twentieth, 1 went myaelfe to receiae them; 
and carryed tbe :MerebaDrs, with BOme Pearle, that tbe 

• Prince bad bin iost .... t to see; pretended to be Master 
TowenoDl: bat be had receiaed some ..aeertaine inform .... 
tion of Pe&riH, to tbe value of twentis or thirtie thonsand 
pound. wbich he hoped 10 draw Crom T8. When hill 8ecre
t&rie .w the amalI sorts, hee replyed. the Prinoe had 
Manda of these: if we brougbt DO better eommoditie, 
wee might be gone, he cared not for onr cuatome: how 
basely C"lse, and conetou. are those of Iewel., you may 
iudge. ·1 ..adertooke reply, that 1 bad procured those 
from a Gentle woman to _tialie them; if they liked them 
not, they coald not be made better, it was inciaibty to be 
angry with Merchanla for their good will bat told him 1 
came for my Firmeoa, and expected them.: 1 was an
•• ered, ... ee had deceiaed their hopes, and the Friooe 
would dKeiue onrl; Firman 1 Ihould haue none, 1 bad 
asked 1e&n8 to depart, 1 might come and take leaue "hen 
I pleased. I answered, nothing contented mee more, but 
that I would .UJit their ..uiastice in an indilrerent place ; 
that I "oaId opealoe wit.h tbe King,. and depend no more of 
tbem, Cor I eaw all was couetuUIDetllle and Tnwortbineoae: 
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BO I roee and parted; but he recalled me to COllIe to the 
King and PriDce together the next day aDd I .boula haue 
content. 
o ADd now Reader, we are at .. stand. 
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LETTER I. 

CONTAINIliIG A TWELVE MONTH'S VOYAGB 
TIDIOUGII DIVERS CLIllATEB • 

• 
CHAPTER I. 

SlB,-For your oiDgular Fa.vour, in _ing me Abo&rd 
.bip (wbich migbt reaaon .. bly be supposed the laat kind 
Otlice to .. depa.rting Friend, considering the va.ri01ll 

Cha.ncea of 80 long.. V oya.ge ... well 88 the U nnertainty of 
my Return) I must keep to thet Promi .... whereby you 
obliged me to give you an a.cconnt not only of my Being, 
but of wha.t Occurrencea were .. orth my Animadversion. 

You ma.y remember, It ..... the 9th of December, in 
the Y .... of our Lord 1672, when by virtue of an Order 
from the Honoura.ble Ea.et..India. Company, I being r ..... 
oeived on Board the Unit,., .. e took of ea.ch other .. long 
Fa.re .. el; the Ship then brea.king Ground from Gra.v"'" 
End, to fall down to the Buoy in the Nora. 

The London, our Admiral, Iayexpeeting our .. hole Ea.et.. 
India Fleet there, .. hich were Ten in Number; to whom 
biB M"jeaty, CharI .. n ...... plea.eed to grant Lette .. of 
Mart: Wbich impowered them to .. ea.r the King's Jack, 
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Ancient and PenDant, and to act .. Men of War (t&8 
:l;:oglish aDd Freoeh at this time beiog at open Defianef 
againet the Dutch.) 

When they "ere altogether, their Command. .... re to gl1 
over the Flat.; .. hich, notwithstanding the Hllzard 10 
Ships of their Burtheu, " ... thought securer now tbao to 
venture about the King'. Channel, where they might be 
exposed to the Attemptl ot the Hollanden: By ... hich 
means, together with the nn.teadin .... of the Weatber, 
it .... the day after Chri.tmu before .. e &rrived at tb" 
Downl; where rode a rich· and numer.",. Fleet of Mer
chants, With their respeetive COOTOYI, deoigoed tor tbeir 
several Placee of TralIic~, wbeD the Willd .bonld pr .... nt-

Here, .... e eoded the Old Year, 80 we begao the N.w 
with a desire of prooecutiog onr ioteDded VOJage: Dut 
a South-West Wind prevented oar Conne, and beld ... 
tbere Three Weeko; ... hen an Eaat Wind made a general 
deliTery and a clear DoWl18. 

Beiog at Sea, we made easy Sail, thaL our 8bil'" might 
have the liberty thaL Night to lingle themoelveo from 1M 
Crowd of the other Ship"; notwithstaoding which Pro
riao, we had a .hrewd Suspicion; for Night hasteoing On 
(and in meh a .warm of Veasels of grea'-r bulk, oot 10 

.eadily IIl&JI&t!"8ble ... smaller) we Lebold three Lighw 
out 01 the Poop of a goodly Ship, the IllUDe anCortunal<l 
Bigoo our Directio... bound UI to take notice of; which 
made ... conclnde the D&mage On our lido, .. indeed it 
proved by the ont Moroiog...,ng; for haring cut our 
Ey9 abroad to look whaL Ship" we had in company, ron. 
nu.g OTer a grea& many (tbat had .hrowded tbemsel_ 
vader 00. Protection and of Sis Men of Wa.r more, Captain 
Munday Commander iD chief (whereofr ... o ... ereFireahip") 
sent for to meet tbe Ean.Iodia Fleet &t SaDCta Heler.a, 
for tbeir bette.. Defence homeward-boaad, and to pr .... .,Dt 

their fa1ling int.> the Enemielo Hand.. wbo had lately 
poeo •• e d themoelY"" 01 t.ha& LoIand) w. at I<mgt b .w-d 
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tbe Massenberg, on whom (it seems) a .mn.ll Pink falling 
foul, had carried away her Head and Boltsprit, and tis to 
be feared has disabled her this Voyage I we saw her a!'ter
ward. make for Port.mouth. 

Off the Land'. End we met with Four English Merchant 
Ships, Two French Men of War their Convoys, laden from 
Calea, bound for London. 

In Four Days, from th. Downs, we were Ioeing England 
on our Backs, reckoning the Lizzard tbe most extreme 
part South to bear North and By East 14. Leagn ... ; from 
whence hereafter we were to fetch our Meridian Dis
tance: It lies In the Latitnde of 50 deg 10 min. North. 

'Ibus relinquisbing the British Seas, we make ourselv •• 
P088eBBol'B of the West,ern Ocean for a while: 'Till 
following our Compasl mote South, we contend with tbe 
troubloUl Wind and telllpeotuou. Waves for aome part of 
the Bay of Biscay, wboaB Mountain Se.s we are to cut 
through to the Main Atlantick. Wba(makes these &08 
in BUeh a constRnt Turmoil is imputed to tl1<> falling in of, 
t,he whole Force of the W'BteJ;P Oc .... n into tbis Sin"s 
without nny Impediment, 'till it recoil against ito Sharps'. 
80 that in tbe calmest Sea&on here are alway. bigh .wellinr. 
Billows. 

About the lAtitude of 41 the Men of War, tbatcalRN 
out with UI, determining to m .. ke' tbe Madera Island, 
went away more Easterly, and the nest day were out or 
Bight. 

Two days after we espied one Sail to tbe Leeward uoder 
a m .. in Couras, steering very doubtfully; a.fter ahe hod 
had her full view of us, abe made from us too nimble for 
UI to folio ... ; we supposed her to be eitiler an Algerine 
Pirate, or a Dutch Privateer. We still directed our 
Coors. South, &OJ in Twenty four Hours ran One bun_ 
dred and Icventeen Mile. by our Log-board for some daJ. 
tog<>ther, the W ... tber not .. \lowing us to observe with the 
Qua,d'&lJt; bot ... BOOn ...... 8 could take the Suo's Altitud., 
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we fullad '>I1ne1~eo to be in tbe Latitude o( 36 <leg. ~ mia. 
Nortb, wngilude '1 <leg. 26 miD. Weot, aD bundred Mil ... 
in (our day ......... tbaa we judged 00 ..... "81 to be; "bieh 
II1lfIicieutJy prOT8I tbe liWe aedit to be gi~ ... to the (.". 
mer _y of reckoning. 

The (ollowiag day maiDtainiag lbe -.. c.-.e. we .... 
or the ](0\10. eC \he 8treigbg of Gibraltu. ene of H«. 
en""'. Pillan, the lartbeat Point Soutb of all Europe. 

Here we began to drop the rest of oar Compaay. _ 
firiking East for the Streight., othero Weat for the c.n.. 
arlee. Virginia,. k 

At Noon oar Admin! ired • Gu.. aad hoioted .... 

Ancient, whereby we auderstood he eaw Laad, wLie" "" 
tboaght to be Porto Porto. l>earing 011 lUI EuL An boar
_no being hardly nm, w" iD like........ !Dade 1M 
lIaedra Lraad, tM Wgetoc of the wbole Atlaatielr. beil1g 
Sontb·Ji:alIt .. me t"elTe z.ac- too great a eIi__ to 

take a perfee& .I.od""bap. A Ioeiug ...Jr di.......,jble to be 
Lmd. and C>ODIirmecl to he .. by thio clay. O~ 
wLie" WM 33 deg. 17 ,.;~ to tL. lf~.ard of the 

Equator in Latilad.. and Loagitade ""'" the lizanI •• 
before, we IoaYing roeitber railed .... depo ! it. Where 
tM Tlade wiDdo ·begia to f1IIer the_b .... tM x...;.., 
relaue Lie a.wm.. ...... of Sailing. ad ill at _ leiooore 

to Repose; he "'" being 00 olio eaIIed ..- to .lIift hil 
Coaroe. « ...... a bill 8e.iIo, wbieb ... yet &Ioill ~. 
TeDi ........ gio"iag IIi.. Jeaye DOW to fall iooto &loMe Di.o&ea
pe .. Idle_ eo~ ria.. tile 8tarTy. aad otII« ill ~ 
bito; 1IIlIew .-..-ei by .. Adi~e c.-__ • ei&Io« '" 
8porto, or JDOr8 .....mn B_Jdo1_, A1thoag1o &Joe 
~ "-Iedge 01 u.- Trade-.:..do (wlDela are _ 
_ aDt wit!>;. the Trepieb) ..... of .... ia~ .. 

'" _to ...... 1Ioo.n. N...-iga&on perlDra do.o& ia .. . 
..-tho, .biola t<.ok up .... Pai .... ad TnmeIo eC _ .... y 

Y- from tJoe Iih& Di "'eren, &Ioey l:eepiag all aIoag 
.... Sbon wlw:ieapoatbey beea __ eaJy liable te_ 
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aceonntable Cb&Dgea u they mel; with Land briezee, Head. 
land.., or Contrwy Wind .. but were many tim .. di ... ppoin.' 
ted either to go on, or return, by the eevera! Accidents 
they "couotered thereupon; which these more experien. 
ced &ad bold AdYenturenl by atanding off to Sea, and 
atudy of their Compua by a more accurate Computstion 
of their Way by the Quadrant and Azimuth, and a 
tItriet enquiry 01 the commeneing and terminatiog 01 th ..... 
Winch, avoid. 

In tbis abon space we heYe almost oot-mn the Northern 
Wioter'. Blaote and begiD to be IODlible 01 a more ngor. 
008 Clime, .. h.- temperate Warmth add. Sl,inti to our 
{roseu Limbe, Yet io thie forward Spring (for BUch it 
_ed to os) we cannot eBC&pe some Lashes of that cold 
NomOI;'; for Night being come, sbe lOud. a Storm olBain 
and Hail with au high and bleak Wiud, in which ap
peared the 8aiIore Deiti .... Cutor and 1'0llu:I, or the lOme 
it may be gave Iigbt to thOlO Fabl .. , tbey bodiog lair. 
W sather to Seamen, though neYer _n bat i~ Storms, 
looking like a Cundle in a dark r..ntboro, 01 which tbere 
were divan here ... d thele above the Bail. alld Shrowds, 
being the igu ... r..t.ui of the Watery Element; by the Por. 
tngals chriotned Quer"" Santo., the Bodi.. of Suints, 
which by them are .. teemed Ominon& But I think I am 
not "?<> pooitiYe in relating them to be a Meteor-like BUba_ 8lIb.led in tbe Day, and at Night (for e:rcep! tben, 
tbeyabew not thelD8Blveo) kiodled by the nolent Motion 
of the A.ir, Ibinll themeel ... to those p..rta of the Ship 
that .. re moat attractive, For I can witn_ they rumally 
opent thems.l"ee at tbe Spindles of the Top-maot-heada, or 
.. bout the Iron-hoops of tbe Yard arm., a.nd if a.ny weot 
toward. them, tbey .hilled .. I_yo to lOme Part of the 
Ii ke N .. lure.. 

The IUcceediog Morning bad Dot long withdrawn tbi. 
black V.il, and brougbt ua tidings of .. more lOrene Dav, 
wben we beheld our Frigote tbat bad left U .. buskiDg .. fu,r 
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U8 witb "n the winged speed they eould, a.nd a.bout Nooo 
tl,e" gained us, keeping on the ssme Course .... we, LUi. 
mi.sed of tbeir de.ign of tonching .. t tbe Mader ••. 

B.ing bl •• sed .. itb a. prosperous Gale, in fifteen I>oy. 
from EngllLlld we were to tbe South"ard of the Tropical 
Circle of Ca.neer, whicb lie. in 23 deg. and j Nortb, and 
p .... eth througb Ba.rbary, InWa., China., a.nd Nova. Bispa.
Ilia ; we making at Twelv. ai Noon, Latitude 22 dog 16 
m'n. Longitude 8 deg. W ... i, "hen we mUlt be 1 deg. 
14 min. S<'Il!b at the Tropick. 

A Guin ... Mercbant man bonnd for tbe River Gamboa 
kept u. Company bitLer, but hi. Voyagenquiring a more 
Easterly Course, w,," tbe IaBt Mercbant Sbip toolc lea,,, 
otns. 

We balding on atiD South, tbe fnqoeui Noi ... 0{ Thun. 
der, the rultry Rai .... quiet Sea. i .... peet of wbat w. 
bad before, were ......... ed iokell8 0{ our drawing nigher to 
that Fountain of Beat, the Suo. 
. By reasoll .. bereof it " .. fami!" to behold, the aport. 
ful Fish .. greedy uf tbeie Prey rai ... wbole Flatluo 0{ tbat 
Scaly Nation. For thoee wbom Nature baa p1a.oed io the 
.... at Deep, defeneeleoo of them .. J.,., &ad i~t to 
otbers 0{ a. more powerful GreM ....... 10.. maay ti....,. 
they beeome theie Prey,.be baa not altogether left ibem 
uuprovided ; either out 01 her &bborre...". of ldleueu, _ 
ooJ'I'iog Mery thing .bould labour for ita Belly, or elae out 
of a peculiar respect towards e'ery indi,idual l!It*i.. for 
~eie Preaerratioo ... well ... Production; furuiobiag tb .... 
witb Fina ot larger Ii .. &ad double Ole for .wifter ('00 • 

.,eying tbem uoder Water, ao a110 for ooariog into Ibe 
Air wben tbey are too cl_ly puroued. Of tbeae sort we 
eaw good store fiying from Bonetoa a.od Albecoreo, who 
were hunting them. Some 0{ theae .IIJing Fioh ({or DO 

other Name tbey ba ... ao I can learn) were 80 put to il, 
tbat after ofren dipping lheir liahy Wiogs in the brioy 
Water ( ... itbout wbicb genuine Artifice lhey ..,uld no&_ 
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them) chose ra.ther to make oui" Ship their Sa.nctllary, 
tIu),!} to yield themselves to the jaws of thl'ir devouring 
Adversaries: By which means you have their more ex~ct 

Description, they beillg as large as a Uiver Perch bedeckt 

with Silver.spangled Scales, and long Fins as before. 

~ot marty days after, two of the le!:!ser Off-spring of 
the great Leviation, (the Weather being calm, these sort 
of them else not visible, being of no swift motion) ca.me 
[.!ailing after uP.; our Men as eager of them as they of 
t,heir Prey, ha,stned their Engines for to take them I which 
110 BonllM in the ,"Yater, but each of them guided by some 

ha.lf a. dozen delicately coloured little Fishe!:!, which for 
their owu sa,f~~gllard perform the Office of Pilots, (t.hey 
neVf'r offering to 8al.isfy their Hunger 011 them) who lea, .. l 
tllf'Ul to the ,Bail:-l; whm1 tlley Vlrniug tllCir H811i0~ 1111, 

seizll upon them Ol! dwir H.I,<;ke.. hook thl'lli'Ocb'('" "in the 

rruiis, bcatiIlg the Sea, iuto ;t Breach, .1rld Df't without a 

gre,d,l'l(\J!Y fialld;-.; :tr,· d:>:i~\'L un', tile f>i,Ls of t1w SIL~:I' 
' .... j;j,;!t !'leell by tl:1:.: V"il\, silly li~ .. t.i.u Fi"ilb 1:<'1.,-:\ ~011~I.;i(),·", 

of th!~ir Error) they ,-;,.·,v:m tu and again) ;u~d. hardl.':" l'Ul" 

~;j.ke thl~ Ship i L1..t belJlg within &u,ul, Uw Shi.p'::. Uom
}J'll!y a.rmed. with Hah;hets presently i.1l vid,:,: the. i;poH, 

They are not scaly ~ and therefore imagined to be a kind 
of 'Vhale, being finned like them, with a great.. }1iu on 

their Backs near their Ta.ils, (which dried is used instead 
of a Slate) of a darki~h grey Colour ou their Backs, 

lighter on their Sides, and white under their BeUit's; 
their Snout, on the same Plain with their Mouth!i} but 
their Mouth within that a great way; the cause why they 

turn their Bellies when they take their Prey. ~rhe :M~!llth 

of one of them extended, is two Spans wide, armt~d within. 
with three Tire of sharI' pointed Teeth uu bCJ1.h Ja"",.. :<' 

piercing that Needles exceed them Dot, and 1.11' <'u;;h 
strength that a Leg or <.t.n /Arm, Bone and all, i,~ but a.'· 

easy Morsel; wherefore called SJmrks, by t,1J.':; SC:ll':.H:fl, on 

Whom they are bold enough to fasten) <'l.lld dl~nH:'lIlbt.~l' if 
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not shuned when they wash themselves: They are of n 
rank smen, and not good to eat but by stout Stomachs: 
of Length they are ten, some times fourteen Foet. 

By thi, time we had got into 17 deg. 19 min. Nortll 
Latitude, Longitude 9 dog, 10 min. West, when our Men 
of War thinking to birth them,elve, before us at St. 
rago, (where our Ships were permitted to refresh, being 
otherwiso tied up by Charter-p ... ty not to put in any 
wl.er. unless for absolute nece.,ity) made all the Sail on 
head they could. 

Our Commanders were well enough content with their 
proffer, knowing the dl\Dger of many Ships going in there 
together : The day ensuing plying to tho W •• t, wo dis. 
covered Beunovista. bes,ring full West ten Lea.gues, but at 
Noon were within two League8 of it. 
It i, one of tho Islands of tho Gorgade. or Cape Verde 

because aituate over agaiDst that Promontory on the Laud 
ofNegros. " 

They are said to bo Nine in' Number. Baunorl.ta. 
quasi good eight, it deeerviDg that Appellation from £ow
Hi1l., which raising_hemselves to an Eminency ahove 
their Fellows, yield a fair Prospect at .. .malanc.; hut 
approaching nigher it is not unlike the cra.wling of & 

Snake, it's various Hills and YaUies fluctuating as it were, 
seom to borrow that riggling Shape, the two remotest 
]''Iouutains figuring her Crown a.nd Hea.d. 

The succeeding da.y, South-East of us, we saW tho Isle 
of Ma.ijo, another of the Gorgades, plentiful in nothing 
more than Sa.lt, whither our Traders in that Commodity 
often send Ships to fetch it, which i. brought down to 
them in Barrows blowed by the Wind they having Sails 
litted for that purpose. 

In two a.nd twenty days from the Liz"ard, early in tho 
l\Iorning we were close under St. Iago, another Island 
of the sa.me Knot j whose interwoven barren Mountains 
are as impossibly cxprest as Stonehing numbreu. Towards 
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the South. W est they are very high "nd burnt; but steering 
to loof about the Bay, we founa it empty, aodthe Men 
of War missing; for all that. we came to an Anohor 
about ten a Clock in the Forenoon in the Bay of St. lago. 

The Ground was oovered with Conal of all sorts, under 
which it was Sandy of a duskishColour. Having discover· 
ed three Buoys, our Commander sent his Boat to seize on 
one, which proved to be the Mark to a special good Anchor 
or 2400 weight, with .. Cable seven Inches Diameter; the 
rest of the Fleet ah&red the other two. The Bay the Ships 
rode in was smooth Water, the Wind comin g from the 
Shore; in Figure a Semicirole, in which it might ·contain 
four Miles, the weather most Point bearing South· West, 
and half a Point West, the other Point to which was an 
Islet, East and by Saath, and South. 

Of Ike IBland of 81. lag., Olll! of 1M Caps r erde I,lands. 

In the Afternoon I went ashore, wMoh WWI near two 
Miles from the Ship, where was a oonvenient watering 
pl&ce, which emptied ito fresh Current into the Salt Sea; 
the Beach W8B sandy, and easygoing ashore. Bere met ns 
... hole Troop. of the Natives with their several Wares, 
lOme offering us Cocoes, others Oranges and Lime.; some 
brought Jackan"PI's, suob green Ones as are commonly 
seen in England to be lold; and all at the prillS or a cleanly 
Rag, or a Bunch or Ribbons. 

Before DO in a Valley W8B a m!l8t stately Grove of Coeoes 
and Oranges (through which ran the Stream our Men filled 
their Casks with Water) surrounded with a WaiL 

The first of which Trees, 10 mnch celebrated for ita nse
fulness, deserves as mnch for the pleaaure it affords the 
Sight. It grows with an upright, tall, and slender Body, 
the Bark of 8Jl Ash colour, lorica.ted; not sending any 
Branches forth till it come to its chiefest Summit, where 
it spread. its shady Branche. with 80me resembIaooe to 
our Osmond Royal Fern, but more like the Palm; and 
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under ~h<'88 protects it .... eigh~,. Fmi~; ... laich hang Ter,. 
~hick ronDd abon~ the Tree, to whicb it ,.ields bnt one 
Stalk, bnt tba~ fil to anpport i~ ponderousness; eoery 
Moon producee a freoh HarTeot both of Fruit and Boughl; 
tbe 6r.t being gathered, the otbers being tbrnot off ... ben 
sapless b,. Ibe ,.oung 0",,": If tbe lnq ODell be ... oundeof, 
tbere diatill. an bea.d,. Liquor, ... hicb tbe.Y prMel'Te in 
Earthen Pots fitted to """"in it, but that apoibo their 
bearing Nnts. Nen to the Stalk it besto ...... Calix, n'" 
differing (only in bigneoo, .. nd that it ill .mootber) (rom 
that o( on. Aoom; (rom ... bich proceeds the Rind of .. 
lighter Green under which .. fibrouo Inbotance pr_nll it. 
self, which might anppl,. them with U~ lor Raopo 
and Baibo; beneath ... hich appeo.ro .. opeciouo brown Sbell, 
proper (or man,. N eceooMieo, big euoagh ler.. Drinkiolr 
Cup, a Ladle, o.nd man,. more; aerTing them lor the .w..r 
part of their Housbold otuff: Enclooed in tbia ill .. deli
eiouo Heat, ... hite in Colour, cl~bed with .. pith,. maUer, 
&I our Haale-nnto, o.nd not inferior to,bem iA Taota; thia 
t"", chuae lor thier ordinal)' Noariohment. Nardoeo a 
afford them .. leeo grateful emuloioa, eontained in the Nut. 
to the quantity of .. Pint, or PiJ¥ and half; in ... lour like 
woo" and of thai conoio&eD.,., but in reliah far _Iling. 

When the Heo.t of the Nut. gr_1 .....ad, the.Y upr_ 
o.n Oyl -nceable (or their Lampo. 

TIano abundantly hao l'nrridence faraished them Irma 
tbia """ Boot. The figure of the Fruit, take it iDtire, 
io oval, and &I big &I the Iargeot 1deIoua. 

On the otbe.- Fruit. it'l -no. to inoiat, &I Onuageo 
and the like, being plaated .......... home, and theref ..... 
not .... 10 otrangena. 

HaTing oI.rYed eDOagh hen, '"' .. Red .. Door ... hicII 
pTe ... admitlaBee to .. Court in the __ Vane,.,"'hoM 
party WaD III&de oUlwl and Stone, 8IlpIftIed a Irma tbe 
Gnwe. 

Here Jay a& the FOOl '" the --..amg ¥ountoin, in .. 
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careless posture, ooe Company of their Militia, ."i""d on, 
, this occasion, having relted their ArDlfl, DB Muskets, &tld 
Pike8, with their Colours of White Silk, with.. Greeo 
Cro88 athwart, aod the Arms of Portugal in tho midst of 
it, agaio.t the W .. U, but Brea.t high; whicb could oot 
have held up the Pikes, I.M oot 80me a.djoining Trees con
tributed to their .. id. 

They saluted us with tbe civility of the Hat, .. nd Conge
ed to the grcund ; those of them th .. t w .. lked .. bout, ha.d 
Javelinl in their hands, aod long Swords tied to their 
Back .. • Labouriog to reach the top of the Mouol!'io, which wal 
very steep, lome we met on foot, others mounted on Asses, 
with Jacka.naps's behiod them, p ..... d us with 00 small 
Grandure Bod Ceremooy of the Cap; aodwhich was woo' 
derful, to Bee them ride these Creatores over Precipices, 
only Gooto lOt.!. they conld clamber 00. 

At last gainiog the highest part, aoother W .. II accosted 
\II, over which a Gate, aod upoo that a Cross. On the 
left hand, as BOoD. as we were in, W&8 either & Prison, or a 
Guard house. Not many Paces from ii, on the &Bme side, 
a Row of House.. one Story high thatcht with the 
Braoch.. of the Cocoa, aod Windows with woodeo 
Shutters, but no C_ments, built with Mud and Stone 
B8 all their Buildiogl were which I "'W; the insides 
visible eoough, for tbe biggest of tbem had oot four, 
yards Froot, and half that, for tbe greater state, Wall 

takeo op by the Door: Their Furoiture is answerable 
to the aplendour of their Habitations; but becBose we 
will Dot refu"" the Courtesy of their Enterto,inment, see 
ill what a manner I,hey present us with their Viand •• 

They invite us with an Hubble-bobble (so called from 
the Doi .. it makes) .. long Reed &8 browlI B8" N~t with 
u .. , in .. rted the Body of .. Cocoa-shell filled witb Water , 
and .. lI&8ty Bol. just pressing the Watnr, they ram 
Tobacco inLo it uncut, out of which we may luck B8 long 
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.. we pl_, but for aay thing eloe tell WI.. the 
Poet did. 

ViDa mibi hoa .... & a-a-. Chia. J'aIertIa. 
~ .. :!orptao pol ... Ill;" bibu. 

Their eommon Drink being Daly Water; aud taeir Food 
.. plain, beinq, unly tJ.e Frui", of the Ean ... 

But to keep on our way, whieh here we found -, and 
plain; on the Right Rood another c...... propped with & 

foor.oqoare Pillar raiaed on ate~ and half a Stone'. eaet 
from it, & Chappel, not proud eoough to brag of aDY great 
elegancy for ite Architect ..... (being bot tbe Roral Seat 
of 0;" of their Black P.dreo.) Not mueh beyODd it tbe 
COrpl de Goard, from whence tbey mprlied their Sea
tineLl, ... bich were pJaeed in a Milituy Ord.... bere .nd 
there: Nearer tbe Wa&er-tlide, oa tbe brow of the Preei
pice which .... erloolr' the BanD. in a well..."poiated 
place, were pla.ated half & dOleD .maIl Pieeeo of OrdnaDC8 • 

.. hie" .pake Than'" for oaJ' Jftpeetpaid wheD .. e ....... 
to au Anchor; not Car from heuee another Guard and 
Roue regarding the Hain, .Ilieb ga.. Dotice to tbe 
rest of .hat V _L1 they _w at Sea. 

And nOW we began to thinlt of returning ... Ilea w. 
met with lIOIIJe Ilad happened to _ the glory of the Day ; 

who told ..... anr Admiralllad oent to the Drputy-GOftnI
oar. reDding here, to he eertified about the Anehon; .ho 
lint claimed u...a Anebora of oar Emi..ne. with the 
Jfq!oty _hal to tbe& NWOB he repreoeated (being a 
White PortagalJ) COl' ),;. :MAaer. being slipped in POI't ; 
aacl thea informed t...... that they .ere left there the 
.AAenIooD before we came iu, by Three great Holland KeD 
ofWaz,"Joe .. ere .. ..,-.ted by Conl_ of Weather, froaa 
tbe !3qaadren of Admiral EYendoa •• ho ... oem;o.d 
the EaglUh P1aatationa _ Virgiuia: Who at the .i"h& of 
...... KeD of War. had put to Sea ia great -r.s.ioa, 
Jea.mg _ of their Crewe helWod u.-. .ho ._t off 

U. theW- 8haDope, boat coald not reael. their 8IIipo ; keeping 
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t.berefore the Shore on bo&rd, they put in at SL lag<> 
Town, .. here they DOW remain: :From ",hence thia 110m 
by f'reoh Ad""" he ..... IIIIIIIIJ'ed 001, six Bhipa .. e ........... 
to pl1 to windwa.rd; which 01_ be our Fleet stririDg to 
regain the Iol&od, .. hich ia di1Iicult by reason of the Trade 
wind;' it heing beside their Oommiaoion to p1lllRl8 them. 
Tlwa being a1ann'd to our Shipe, that N"Jght ... weighed. 

In the dusk of the BY8Iliog ...... e ioto tbia Bay a Settee 
of Porlagal, ladeD from lIadera with Wwe, aome of .. hich 
we pvehaaecl, bot reatored not the Anchora. 

The Conotry without ia rocky and BlOIIIltainoua, the 
Ioland bot .mall; what ToWDI it has of note, our oma.IJ 
.y would not permit the Enquiry. It ia )laid to be 
plmmDi within the Country; wen -tered, and fumiahed 
with all LhiDgo _, Ii&rJ for the life of lIIan; discovered 
for the King of Portugal, Anno 1440. Wen peopled by 
the PortogaJa. and a 00looy of their Plantation from 
Gi.... In reopeot of the Hea1'8011 Bodies, it lieo in North 
I.atitude, IIi deg. 2S miD. Loogitude frOm tbe Lizzard 12 
deg. 10 min. Weot, tbe length of dey. &1tering very little. 

The People are of a comel, Black, ~ir Hair frided. 
Tall of _ ...... cunDing and 'l'bierioh; they oIariag one 
in the Faee, and in the mean time eut a Knot from the 
Shoulder, aor ate&l aD Ha.ndkercbief out of the Pooket. 

Their Rpeech ia brokeu Portugal, aa al80 io their Habit, 
imitating therein tbe Portuga1a; thongh few of them 80 
.. ell clad .. to bide their Nakedneoo .... bot tbat either 
Legge. 8bou1den audBeck may bee _, and iu 8Ome&11. 

If they gel aD old Hat with a Bunch of RibboDB, t .. o White 
8leev .... a Waiatbond, or a Coat oiAabt to hang back to 
.hew their Sleeveo, or aD old Pair of Long Breech81 to 

• their Buttocb I .... uooi-eable Sword to their Backs, a 
la1'8lill iu their Handa, without eitber H_ or ShOO8l 
(aa if Nt out for Sir John F .... ta1f'. Humonr) 'bey 
.hall han them atrut. &wi look .. big.... the greatest 
Don in Portugal. 

.K 
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TIle Women are .'" 10 handoome aa the Men, Blubber
Ii pp' d, more oorpuIent, and shorter; DOtoriona aloo for 

. heir Levity. Their Head geer a Clout re .. led np like 
our Water.bea.ren; their Backe, and Breaota ( .. bich 
were large, ... d hongin g down) bare, ae aleo to. theu 
Waste, from whence a thin Cloath, in f&lbion of a 
petticoat, down to their· Feet, wbich are bare likewioe. 
Some of the beet of them adorn'd with Bracelet. aboot 
their Arm. aad Neck .. lalee Jewele in theu E ...... with 
a kind of Vail from their Head to theiI Kneee, witb a 
Cloee-bodied eClat with Hanging •• I .... "". 

By ReligiOD they are Chriatiano of tbe Bomioh Ch .... ch. 
Their Goyernour is from Portugal 
Notbing more oheernble in tb;' little time, bat that 

a& Night on ShipbClard, w. had the .igh, of Del Fogo'. 
Flamea; it beiDg aD Island of Fire, the Smoak 01 which 
is aIao apparent a& NOOD-doy; which i. of the .. me 
Batch with the root, we eeeiDg only tbese Four Loland 
of tbe Nine bclODging to the Gorgadeo. 



CHAPTER U. 

COn.lIllB on P.A.B8A.OB I'BOK IT. IA.GO TO IOR.un,.&., dB BBLA.

fiO. 01' 'lJlA.T 18LAlI'D. 

THUS foroaking tbese African Island. "nd being for
oaken of "ll bnt our own Heet, with " brisk gaJe we gave 
our Ship'. bead to the Eaotw"rd of the South; wherob" 
w. ....m. nearer to the COQ.8t ot Afi\:a; tbe N ortbern 
Monsoons (if I mo." .0 8&" being the Name imposed 
b" tbe first Observers, i. B. Motione.) lasting bither ; 
the" (springing from ,b. pre .. ure of. tbe Winter'. Snow, 
Cloud. or Vapours lodged on the Artie Mountains, 
and now beginning to be dissolved) leave us to struggl. 
witb those moving witb tbe sUn, betw.en tb. Tropick. 
Eaot and Weat, ... tbose witbout do Nortb and Soutb, 
mosU" or coilaterall" to tbos. C&rdinai Pointe. And 
tberefore we are forced to .teer more Eaoter1", eitb~r to 
f.tcb a Wind to oro .. tb. JEquatcr, or gain a Side
wind from tb. constant ones to oaff1 us to BraoiL 
For whicb oause tbose Sbipe bound for St. Helen'. from 
Europe, must come into tbe Latitude of 28 deg. South, 
and oometimee to tbe Oape of Good Hope, before the" 
can bend tbeir Couree thitber, tbough in a direct.,Line 
it would cut off tbree quarton oltbe w"". 

When we were in four degree. of tbe Line, and 
Longitude from St. lago 7 deg. 22 min. Eaot, (renewing 
tbenoe our Meridian) we became subjeot to the most 
parobing Heat of the Torrid Zone; wbose Effects were 
80 mucb tbe more outragiou., by as mucb as the Wind • 
• brank upon U8 from olf tbe Coast of Gine.. (whicb we 
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drew aigb to) and had left ... Ai • oIaIId. the ....w 
Treatment '-eahoat.t, iapaaed to , .... -.:arcit, or 11_ 
taillll OB t.bat _ Tr.:& or gronad: Ia.nauch, thai. •• 
la, .. boll, at the .....". or , .... _ .... rul, E1e_ ... 
Fire and Wa&er; the ODe ~ling ... witb IIMby Ligh~ 
Biage, &lid bGrrid Noi_ .... king fortla the Ai", Jto,gioJI; 
\he otb« poariDg .. ... wbole &r-a of .... boJ.otH 
and daugenJcm floaclll, .heII theJ fall ill Srou... (.JUdo 
... freq_' here:) N" the tuM'" .ad the.,1\.od 
dowDI'al .. our Bodiee io prodlldiYe of VenoiD, ....,10 u 
FIie8, and llaggota. it our CloalQ .... _ qWoklJ clried 

... d abifted; (theoe 8e._ the Soamea lena the 
TonadoL) 

BDI ~ aIJ, ......... u.e. had pla,ed tJaeir paN, the 
--.:IUag OIID.akiog towanIoaa.iIIa au. fiery F ___ 
_ &1_ .... u..Je.: IJa Uaio .,.....JiI_ c-.titiGa •• la, 
till H __ J>itJiug"",, IaaguiobiDg a ........ \h. lManaiog 

F ... er di"P"c!..d to ...... Bdier .. LA SoootJa E .. , Wi"" • 
• Lid> IeadiDg _ W_ and b, Sooolla broagb& ... to ,Iae 

8ooo&Ia of !.be Eqai ..... i·J LiM, -fiewUas" Imogiu..Je 
to 5 <leg. 55 aia. Ea& AI..!. __ ... to the NortIa-

....... of the Sua fOlll' des'r-. willa .110. cirdiDg. Iit&le 
. Eaot, ill iii .... da,.. tiae .e were m • Pepe-d imlar • .-her .. 
10, our Qnadn..DU beo:a.e of ..aJ\ ... w. _ being able 

to _ke .. Obaenat.ioa for tJaeir waDI of S1u..!e, IoeS hJ 
.. AmoIabe at !light; The Sua po";Dg ... « ...... 1L. ... t.. 
aIId.e boiag to the Soub ....... or sloe ...... the ::,..t £.ir 
Wu..! __ lIS om...u the NartJoen Polar St..,-. il _ 
being to .... __ i. &Iaia ~ 

8I.eeriBg -- 10, the Cro.ien, • Soub c-ella&i-. 
Iakiag ila N_ froa the Siailiblde of that Put.on1 
Sta6; .. aIoo npplieil by the Vege'lagi.. CIoacM, ill 
_Jaber T_ (.Oftftd to be.ado by &Do. tlaa& _ tI.. 
way -u..aJJy) "'eel .. the Nona &u; bat to _ u..y 
- - ether llwa a GaIazia, <aaeecI by d,e 1k1J«t .... of 
the Stan.. 
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Being to the Southward of the Suu's Declination, it is 
obyious to note, a North SUD makes the .ame time of Day 
a South Sun does on the contrary side. 

An Epidemical Distemper, by the Se ... Chyrurgiona 
termed a Calenture (a malignant Fever with a Frenzy,' 80 

that it not watched, theyle&p into the Sea) raging in the 
Fleet, many were thrown over·board. 

Where the Atlantic (waahing the Shores all along from 
the Streights of Gihraltar) mix.. with the lEthoopick 
Ocean, there tbe Meridiau Compaaa varies very moch, 80 

that the Wind being at Sooth·Eaat and by East, lay. out 
a South and by West "'"'y, but corrected by the Magnetick 
Azimuth (which giv ... the Son'. Amplitude) it cliffera two 
Point. and an half, which with Lee .... y a1low'd, mak ... a 
&oth-W eat Coorae, which we held on tiD we were. on the 
Coasts of Braail, .. heD .. 0 were .. t distance enough to take 
the Altitude of the SnD, .. hieb made 14 deg. ~ m. South 
Latitude, Longitude 2 d.eg. 24 min. East. 

Being bet"een Braail aDd eeveral Ialands, as Trinidad<>, 
llf. II. Pieoo, s...cfG J{"';", &c. we met with Wind. ear
ried DB to the South of the Tropick of Capricorn, wbich 
eroeeeth lEthiopia Inferior, and the midst of Peruyiana. 

Before w. le&ve thil Ediptiek Circle, .... must observe 
at the Equator, tho BnD heeomea twice Perpenclicolar; at 
ea<:h Tropick but once; beyond tbem neTer; beca.uee hence 
lO"y natur&lIy be eollected all the Seaacne of the whole 
Year; unleea lOme accid.ntal Cauee, as the Interpooition 
of Mountains, Headland., Lakes, or such like intervene. 

But. in hill Solar Progreu through the twelve Signe, tbe 
SIlO alway. earri .. Rain along with bim, ita Heat otber
wiea could Dot be endured; for wllicb rea800, tbe lirat 
ContriYe, and Former of all things, baa ordained the wet 
Seuona .. winter to tboae inhabit bere, and to them ... 
dreadful as our oold 8eaaon. to u. (wbicb ... e .hall evidenco 
lUore nperimentally .hen ... e come to live among them :) 
On thill aocount ill it, that under th. 'Li ne two Winten and 
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two Sammers alternately lIIleceed, bu~ nut above thr •• 
quarters of that length 81 the on. at ....,h Tropiclr, th., 
~ntinuing four Montb. together; to wit, foW' Month. 
Winter, al many Summer, and the other four Month. 
moderate or cold Westher, though nearer the Line, the 
Rule holde not good 81 to tb. 0001 W esther, for that caUN 
more frequently Tisited with Wat than the SUDlIhine. 

Our Men at length tired with oalt P...moil)Do, began to 
lie studious for fresh; Neceuity having taaght them an 
Invention, by ~llnterfe.iting thoN form .. ly _tioned 
Flying fisb, with a ... bit. Bag atuft'ed to hide tbe Hook, 
and Fea~be .. pricked i.. iDllteaa of Fin5, to catcb their 
Enemies at their ewn game, and eo tbey did; pt'OYiding 
for them ... lv .. anol III teo, Bolletoa and Albi""" .. ; tb. 
latter bigger than tlaa former, in lengtb two j'eet, in thick. 
nen one, of a brave abining Colonr, with &piked Eina; 
hut the other pr.fsrred by tbe Palate, bearing the nake or 
IJUf Jacka ; botb of them a good Repast at Sea, .. here it ;. 
olenied to be eurio"" in OUI' ehoice. 

The Dolphin is ctol1ed beyond these, which tbe, .trilre 
with a Fiagig : They are swift and atrait .b .... tbey ow Un, 
and for Compoaare rnrp8II aD nth... in neat ...... 81 weU 
81 for variet, of Coleura, for .hich n 188m. to ,.ie with 
the Rain-bow, or Juno'. darling Bird, the Peaoock. 

There ;. aoother y .. h the, caD a Stan&-&', wbieb eate 
l>etter than it looks, it being of II Colonr mndy, bot baa • 
ReIioh equal to our SOW. 

Hitberto hanng kept moatly a Sooth-Weot Conroe, fur
thered in it by Galee from the Coast 01 Ginea, _ are DOW' 

to npeet Weaterl, W-wde to carry "" to c"oo da boo 
.."..... ... ; near the Latitude 01 30 dog. So.th we bad • 
promising Fr"""", bat BOlD_bat dulled by too freque .. ' 
CaIm.o, Jet bere not 10 Yexatio"" &I before, we going .... 
trograde _b the Sua. 

It ;. ob.enable here, that tbe So. had a eoatrary 
Conr ... with the Wind, p""'umed to preeeed from ito blow-
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u.. -Wag ;. - Q<aner; &ad .... - ahoncl .. loa« 
.. to be pow':iul -P Ie bini Iloa c.m-t ." ..... 
Wal ..... 

GaiBiag apaalloa Eat wiUt. &Iow.-. ... _ wilIl 

~ r ... 1oeftd RubiLg .... 01 .... Cape, .. l'ialeolo Buw.. 
~ AJhet,. ; tIoe lint -.bhle far doeir 
..... Ied SpoU 01 blaek..... wIUte; tloe laM ;. tW tIoe7 
...... gn.t Bu.ties, 1et _ I*tJjIOO;iMahle ta doeir W"uop, 
.~ _ .... , twice ,heir Ieagi1t. 

Tlafte lIoatha beiAg .... • ,WeOJ" ... 1i'eI'e at ....... 
..... puoied wi\.lt. Ioag Ioob far W __ BluItt, ud _ 
... 8y afore &he W-...a : IIai by Iloa _y 1ah __ • 

SouIb.-W "'" Wi.a boo .. hleak ............ Horth-Ealli 
iD Iloglaad. So u..t an the s-_ .. rabe T ..... beiDg 
...... goae ia this ~ .e -1 ltegi. &0 .... !"Ilate_ 

E~ "C....a; ....... it PIa&i-. F.aiIts lIoIy-daya 
t.riag wid. , ..... moJo W..u- .. ill tiaJ ta Chrio&ida. 

Bal OOIdiag &dift. III &It<. 1' ........ Ute W-utd tlutai till 
..... --.I w dally. ,....... ia!l'*l .............. begiaa. 
&v.niog April, driYiag lite ~ Boa _ ....,., .... 
_ ,ltea piliag -. &ill ,a.. aweIliag s.ug... __ lite 

lowering Ski .... Iea.iag • lL>Uow .1Mra ~ ............ 
th.<Or Gip ........ et • as it dtey ...... j.'.'W to 
__ .... T- ." &be Deep. At top of .Itidt 
_ .n-liul &0 heWd ,be uagry Swiiooce of tIte fw.mac 
Billo.., a_diDe a-. hueal~ _ ""'" --rootaLle, 
.boea \Ite l" au 01 &he _ Shipa (though gtvoeIiIlg wiI.It. 
• flI!iorhbouriag w .... ) eould _ he ~ 

TIaie t.oeoiag Coadiliaa Ieo&ed Ioag. .... ... tHea 
badly &00, .. Iottg.. we.- n •• beforelbe Sea, utd kept 
m- ru.wag f~ ." _ lite e&bft; .... beta • F"" of 
W"utd ..",1e4 tlte W._ .\.It. __ Qaners, it .ada 

oar Ship u..te, proriag &he mmtdn •• vi Iter Sid ... 
• ben had .be gi ..... _y "" ..... aD IiWa, w ... _ ha .. &IUlk 
wi&hGua BUJ ... !Liap".... &ill ,be TeiilpeS _ -. 
aa.l I>riaJO ... u. it GtlAs of &.ill .. a di&maJ .w-Iatom. 
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Weather, whereby we were separated fr~ the relt of our 
Fleet: For a.ll, we put our Lights abroad a. did they, 
yet in the badneoe of the Night .. e loat tbem, and were 
left a.\one to shift .. ith the boisterous Windl. 

At last tbe MOrD appears, bllt .. ith tbe Sym ptoml of 
a blowing Day. Sbe had not .... rted mauy Houn, but Oil 
the advantage of a rising W B ve, .. e Ipied a Sail to 
Leeward with her Fore-top-mast by tho Board, wbich at 
Nooll .. e kne .. to he the c ........ Cl'owding under all ito 
Baile. 

III this Ellconmer .. e .hipped many a perilono Sea, 
(llot "ithont beiag we\l..drencbed onr selv8l): Snch wal 
the torce of tili. Nights Stona. that oar Boat, and BOme 
of cnr Men, were not without diJIicnJty restrained from 
being carried oyer.board. ID thi. pickle we reeled out 
this Day, and out-atretching the C-... we made what 
Sail we durst, and by the IIest Light Iwf oight of oar 
Fleet, .. ho Ihortniug Sail, we came np with them, to 

whom we doolared the iDilfortune of tbe C ..... r, and that 
it bore South-Weat; "herefore they lay by, (the Wind 
o\ackning) and ia bait an hour we ... w the Hull. aod 
preoelltly after it made up our ComI""'Y compleat 

again. • 
Near the mUld1e of tbia Month we eonld hav. made thai 

known Cape, tbe Cape of Good Hope, being ill the 1.&ti
tude of 36 deg. 1. min. South, and Longitude from St. 
Iago 37 deg. 10 min. Eaat. But the Dutch haYing BOme 

Forti th ...... it ..... thought DO good Poliey; wherefore 
veering to the South. the Cape bore Eut-North.Ea.ot. 
BOme thirty Leagu81 011"",,; for heaYiog our Dipoy.Jead 
we were in aoundiuga eighty Faihom ~epth, which the 
Pilo," not.e to he in that diataoee. 

Here we made two &il to x-.rard. and one to Wind
ward wbo directed her Coune with .... but the Wind from 
the Shore coming Eaat., they Tacked, and .be pa.oo 
without .pnking to her: Bnt the r-w ... d mod OIme up 
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boldly to us and the Ann (we being the nearest and ready 
to receive them) ; But making them English built by their 
Ga.lleries, we only shewed them our Colours (which they 
answered by St. George'. Cros.) and fired a Gnn I when 
they brought to, and we bearing up, our Commander 
went Aboard one of them, the Johanna, a Ship of 700 
Tun. laden from Bantam, who told UB, that five more 
were in Company with them from the Coaat., but dis. 
persed by Tempeats; the other Ship was the Bernardi&
ton ; that which escapeil us, the Rebecca. 

They a.Iso inform'd us that, The Frencll had_orsted the 
F1emmino:. in India, taken and demolished a Fort on the 
Island Ceilon; and that they had beat the Moots out of 
St. Thomas :. That on our side never a Ship w,," lost, ... 
they heard. So likewise giving them an Account of that 
we knew, with lOme Instructions communicated on both 
aid.s, we left them to take their Couree, 11' hieh served tbem 
for St. Hellens, the Antartick Monsoons favouring them 
directly thither, and the SqUAdron under Captain Mund.y, 
if they bave raised the South Latitude of 28. may be there 
a little before to ""peet them. 

W .. kept on Soutb.l:ast, till we bad doubled tbe most 
Southern Promontory of the Cape, Cape de Angullis, (which 
Couree would lead us to Bantam) when bending to the 
North, we held on till we earns betwixt St. Lawrence or 
Madigasca.r, and th~ Main, reckoned one of the four biggest 
Island. in the World, viz Sumatra, Java, St. Lawrence, and 
Britannia. The most traded Empories, here, are St. 
AUiustine on the Island, and Mosambiqne on the Main; 
frequented by the Portugal. for Elepb8.1it. Teeth, Gold, 
Campbire, and Ambergreece. Why we creep in between 

• Tbe FNDoh OOClIpation ot the POrlugu888 nttlemem or St. TboM 
abo.'1t three mil .. tr:om tbe "'Oft; of t.be English Company at Mo.draa.,w~ 
• Clrcumllt&ooe whiob ooouioned mlloh annoyaooo WI tbe little M adr .. 
Gov8mmeD& ",hlob e:dated d that time. The French we ... , .uli.,. of 
Charlea 11 .• and oonld Do\ b& expelled, whilat their pros.imitl WaB mlMtI 
di.lqTe.b1e to 'he Enlliah. _ 
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tbis :Uland and the M.w., :r. to borrow fro.. tbe Land. 
brieaea _i.tance against the general stated Winds Mtlled 
for the ... Month. between the Cape and tbi. :Uland. 

The Sea bere tab. tb .. Name oC Ocean ... Orientalio, 
beginning from tbe Cape till it joy 0 wilb tbe Indian, Bed, 
and Arabian Seao. 

Here it w.. we had a notable FiBb atretebed ito ... It 
aIoug our sideo for the Bpace oC an hour I 80me called It a 
Grampoo; bnt thooe that pretended okiIl, woald h ... e it a 
youug Whale: It migbt be in length Corty Feet and up
ward, bolting oat DC the W Mer with .. great Snrf; tbe 
Month Iarge, bot DOl re.p<lnaible 10 10 large a Body, the 
Form whereof ... a Pyramid iuverted, the Baais or which 
fro .. Gill to Gill near live Feet in bre&dth. the Con ... ter. 
minating with a aarrow SBOUt; ... here his Kooth opening, 
he onckt in a hnge quantity of Water; and with that 
IllUDe eddy hio Prey, which he retain. within his .1 ..... 
bot .pouto the Water ont with the _. spurting JUoiae 
our Engioeo make, &Od &I i .. _ &Oheigbtb Crom aa 

bole in hiI N eek, opening after the Caabioa DC. Xootb or 
Slit; .t the perCorma..... of w hieb Adioa it COIllracto itoeIl 
inlo an Orbicular Figure, ... d agaia dilateo itl ",,1I in ito 
DiaortoIe; The Back is or. dack Gray without Seal.., 
llineea Feet, over leaping aa other Fiobeo, bot in • more 
:Majemek manner, mOYing bot .lowly, whereby we had 
the Bight or hiI Head ud Neck fint, <aU ODe Rock, and 
as impeDel<a.ble, it being proor against t_ Prongo of th .. 
~ Harping-Iron) ; hi. whisking Tail Ia.t, near ... hicla 
.. ridge of YUl8, the true mark of Diot.inetioIa Cur a Wb&Je, 
The _ pan oC hio LW erlended ;. very broad and 

&nny, wbich is the Rndd« 10 tbio great Leviathan, ... her. 
with, .... d two Y ...... IIIOf8 p.....-.iing one from .... la .. de, 

o.1ae goidee bimeelf through his watery TerritorieL 
:May had DO'" bega.a, _hen _king &iter that gloriou 

C'hario&eeI- t be Sun, we ........ .,...,., _ -J>irited with mil
Us- W""d,er; the Mannen <&Oting off their wet CJo.tloo 



eared Dot for· .. ny more thaD would slightly cover 
them. 

We being in sight of five Bma.ll Island. oil Bt. La".. 
rence, for f .... of the Tides driviw! th~m on shore, lOme of 
our Ship. a.nchored; by which lingring we lost. two of 
our Companion. Cer two da.ys; but we steering something 
Woat, and lying hi .. nights to prevent falling on St. 
Christoph ..... a.nd Jua.n de Novo, both Low Lands, the,. 
bad time to rea.ch ... : &ing beca.lmed, it w .... the middle 
of the Month before".e loot fight of Bt. Lawrence. 

The da.y a.fter we bad MP.Oty on our Larboa.rd Bow, 
1Jea.ring North.East 20 Miles, High Land. 

At Night we bad sight of Mohalia, Johanna, .. nd Meat,. 
together. 

• The Morning Collowing we eome under the Westwa.rcl 
psrt of 10h......... ....here opposed 'US a lofty Ridge of 14onn
tam., ODe of .. hich a.dvaneeth its ""Piring Hea.d up to the 
towring Cloud. : 0- .. pinst which liea the IsIa.ncl oallecl 
Mohalia, at the ea.me d .. tsnce Calice ia from Dover; the 
baUer Isla.nd of the Two, thCfjlgh Dot 80 big, nor quits 10 

Mountain0U8; it being more plentifully, ... 'tia said, stored 
with l'rorisiOD8 ; bnt not fumiahecl with 8O...re a.n Ha.rbonr 
for Ships ... Joba.ona.: The only diJlicolty here being the 
Weatbering the Point, in whicb, notwithsf:anding several 
Ship. have been driven oft' to Sea, not being able to reco"er 
tbe Isla.nd again, the Wi.ds d_ding in dosperate 
GasCa dri"e the. into the Trade-winds, .... hich here com. 
mence again. But onr Ships were blest with better 
1Uccees, and eame all oafe to An.hor nnder • Lee-ahore, 
which lU8iciently protected tbem from tbe Winds by 
the highth of tbe Mountains. A BlessiDg not to be 
puaed by withont a grea.teful Commemoration, wheD 
half the Fleet were dioablecl by Distempers ""'luired by 
&It Meet&, .Dd a long Voyage witb""t Refreshment.; 
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and most bave suffered too (or want of Water, bad nnt 
they met .. itb a seasonable Recruit. 

The lirst care then w ... to send the Sick Men ... hor., 
whicb it i. incrediblt to relate bow .trangoly tbey revi.ed 
in so .hort a time, by feeding on Orange. and Fr •• b 
Lime., and the very Imell of the E(lrth; (or thOle that 
were carried from the Sbip. in Crodleo, and looked upon 
ao de.per .. te, in a day. time could talre up their Bodo and 
wa.lk; only minding to (etell them anight., that the Misty 
Vapours migbt not bioder tbe kiod Operation begun OD 

tboir taioted M&88 of Blood, by th""" Speciliclr Medicines 
o( Nature'. own preparing. 

We bad Leioure no .. joined to Security of tbe Dut.cb 
for that no Shipe from India caD readily retom tbi ... ay 
iollo Europe at thi. time of tbe Year; Ind tbe Roll.od",., 
after baying touched at the Cape, uanally go first to 
Batavia, before they eoaat India; wbicll gave no free 
lea .. e to dedicate ourselv.. to &II tbe Pleaoure thi. Place 
could afFord; wbich for ito Eseellencies may deserve to 
be e&lled Roppy, ... wen .. any tbe Ancient. beoto ... d 
tbe Name of Fortunate, Maearia or Fa:lil< OD. It Ii .. 
in 12 deg. South Latitudj, Longitude 62 dog. 4 min. 
It ;" one of tbe Island. of Africa thongh lying in tbe 
Eaatern Sea; yet becauoe tbe Couto of Africa <'Stood 
them .. lv .. to the Line 00 tbis North oide 0' tbe Cape. 
we must take th_ Adjacent IsI .. in the oame Account: 
On the South Eaot lieo Mooty, North-Weet Mohelia, 
and Nortb-EaA Comero, all Four Colom.. of the Moo .. 
or Ara.biauo or at least in 8Q bjeetion to tbem. 

Bat to return to lobanna; the inUlWmool part we 
IlUpr-- to be fmitfnl, by .. hat the Verge of it deelareo; 
for to be oati.1ied in tbat Point would be hardly worth 
the while, tbe HOIlntai ... requiring more paino to eoaqner 
than would qwt coot. they being altogether iJlaOOe88ible, 
cr their P.-ageo DnlrDOwn to DI. 

Tbe P~latiOB thererore to be ""peeted, .. WIt be 01 that 
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li ... Io ..... t &nd nearest the Sea. The Circuit I imagine 
to be almost .... 100 Mil.., a.ll along which, it is _;ou.ly 
cut into Hilla ..... d furrowed ioto Vales; "" if Nature 
had plowed them DO pUrp<.e for encreaae. The OIltwart 

Coat of which is embroidered with 'Ibamarind Palmettq 
(from the Tree di.tilla a WiDe intouating. aod an Oil 
medicinable, externally applied to Brui ..... Btraiua. &0..) 
It yields also some store of Pine apples. AD........ growing 
DO Shrubs like Artichokes. But ahove a.ll, there is a Tree 
famed for being 140 Fathom compaaa, it r<OI8mbles most a 
sma.ll hy Leal; the Body sJII"DlI to be maoy 8ma.ller inco,," 
po .... ted ioto one huge ODe. of DO other uoe thao to be 
admired, Bedard f~ alba nal_ in opposition to the 
Heathen, who adore it. they thro .. the Dead Bodi<OI of 
tbeir Slave. under it, when juatice i. executed on them, to 
expoae tbem for Terronr to otbers, maoy Boa... of HUm&De 
Bojiea lying there at this time. There is also a Gonrd 
esteemed of them more for the large Sbell than Meat; it 
will bold a Pailfull, io Figure like a Han'. Head. and 
therefore es\led a CaJabuh. 

Rivera they have not many. but Rivulets good store; 
and of wch Water. that Den our Thames. it is the beat. 
which is justly preferred, (I mesa our Thames Water) 
becauae it bears a Body beyond others, and therefore kept 
till the I""t to be &pent, al"l18 reaening ... toek thereof 
to aene tbem home; for tbongh it etinck like Paddle
water when opened lint. and han a 8eum on it like on 
(which the Coopers alIirm they are as cautions to otriIre 
with their Adds OD tbe Cask for fear of taking fire, "" of 
Braudy itoelf) yet let it 8taod unbunged on tbe Deck
twenty four hoo .... it COYers ita goodneaa. aDd is tbe only 
W .. ter they rely on in an East India Voyage, .... d therefore 
t,W.y are carefal to &ave it till the last. 

Town. ,,?me few they are Masters of. but Cor Somptn
on8 Fabrick. none "ill be CouDd here. 

Their Chicfcot. Town bears the Name of the Loland. which 
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is oeated along the Strand, Wlder an high Hill; 011 OIle 
aide refreshed with & gentle gliding Stream I OIl the other 
aide recreated with .. fine Plain, prodigal of ite FeRility. 
The Town iteelt is to look on, &II heap of Ruin., nothing 
remaiuing but the Ma.rka of former Induatry (probably 
the PortugaIs) here baing left Wan. of an huge thi.kn ..... 
oompoeed of Stone, and cemented with Lime: To <nery 
House a PorliaJ, bllt miaerably defaced with Age; tbe 
Pianka of their Doon oewed together, tbeir Building. not 
exoeeding ODe Story I agaiuat tb_, LaziD881 bao oug· 
geated them to lean tbeir F1aggy MalUliou. : Flag. eope. 
erially in their Villagero (by tbem called Cajan., baiog Co
Coe-tree Brancbe.) upheld with lOme lew Sticka, IUpply. 
ing both Sideo and Covering to tbeir Cottagel. They 
commonly order their Model, 10 .. to make a Quadrangle 
witb only one Entrance, aU tbe ren heiDi' clooed outwards 
without aoy wiodo ... ; ill whicb every House 01 NoteoD 
the Right-hand bao a sbady ContriyaDC8, like the Walb 
ot our Tenni ... Conrts, bat not eo loug; on the npper 
end of wbich fite the l!laater of the Family on a Bed of 
Rattallll, & kind of Cane: Here b~ with the Steward of 
his Honse, are obserYed by his Slay.. (who rind aloof) 
to spend tbe beat of the da.y. 

Amoug these, but at lOme remoteD88l from any of their 
Dwellingl, are two Mosqn.,. or pl&ces lur Devotion, built 
&Iter the manDer of our Cburches (but for magoificeace 
auch like their other Structaree) witb IoJe. &Dd N ayes 
walled np to the yety top; withia them only a place left 
lor entrance at tbe Wen end. They ..... deeently Matted 
011 the Floor, though not hnag 10 mllCh .. with & Cobweb 
OD the W &lIs; which they keep (and i.a that to be com
mended) yety cl....... In the Piatzo. (for llUCh their Por. 
ches bad) etande 011 tbe Right-haad & "'Joare Stone Cis
tent, full of W aWr; and the whole without any Doors 
&Iway. opeD. The Nobler of the Two bao u; tbe W ..... 
end & rouod Tower, DOt. yety high ; to this like wife belongs 
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.. more apaciaua Ya.rd, filled with Tomb. rea.red Ibn's 
heighth, covering them with .. fa.lling Ledge .. top, lea.ving 
open .. Port-hole at the North.end, where the Rea.d lies, 
for .. La.mp: To inrich them, they a.re beetuck with Ohina 
W Me of good value. 

Ra.ving given you the Description thus fa.r, I must 
erave lea1'e for my Error, in no~ giTing it the Style of 
Regal before now: For it prOTes to be the Seat of one of 
their Kinge, which I ba.d aJmoet forgot, had not my greed,. 
Eye espied .. Ronse more eminentl,. .... ted, .. nd more de
centl,. OOTered than tbe reat, hot the I.fa.teriala n~t much 
different; only the;y have allotted him .. little :more Air to 
breath forth hie .we1Jing Title, King of Johanna.h Town; 
Wherefore after .. amall Enquir;y, it w ... ma.nifeat it w ... 
the Pa.Jace,Royal; nor did I much doubt it, after we had 
gained admission; where did sit tbe King in atate, .. t the 
npper end of oucb a Pla.ce a.a beCore ...... taken notice of, 
on .. Oott, or Bed, o!.re ... ed witb .. ,puilt. On .. Bench at 
each Eloow were pla.oed two oC hilJ Nobl.s b,. him: We 
being introduoed, inrtea.d of Kissing hie Majest,.'1 Band • he took UI one after a.nother moat gra.ciousI;y by the Fiat, 
and by the Mouth of hie Interpreter pronounced UI hearti
ly welcome, and ba.d us take our Beata a.ccording to our 
QnaJilies; which, alter we ba.d put 01Jl' Ra.ta on we did; 
a.nd the Interpreter with great Respect took hi. on the 
Floor orouching in the mid'at of us. In this m""'Der, 
wit.hout abew of dret.d or C .... of being misconstrncted, we 
talked freel,. of matters rela.ting to both our States; ... 
he lint emmining if we ba.d "",,. Gunpowder or Compass
Gla.aaeo to spare him P We seconded Ilia Demuds with 
wb .. t regarded Provisiona for OUf Voya.ge; for which Li
""D88 our Oapta.ina a.re obliged to make him Presenta of 
...... Iet-clotb, and other Europe Rarities, tbat tbey may 
unmolested buy the Bullock .. Cows, G ... ta and Rens of 
hi. Subjects. Both being at length out of Discourae, or 
Ilvt yer;y won understanding one a.nother, he speaking 
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Arabick, we .. good English .. we could; we had liberty 
in tbi. interval to sOJ'1'ey the GorgeoueD888 of hi. Attire. 
00 hiB Head be wore a large Wbite Turbat, and bad .. 
good a White Shirt on hiB Back; from hiB Girdle balC 
way hiB Legs, a Blue Silk Veat fringed witb Purple witb
out Shooea or Stoclrine to hiB Feet, which be Dileo poll
ing np into hie Colt or Coueb, would ltDilingly oro. tbem, 
aod "itb his Naile claw off the DirL By him:lay a Por
ple Sillr Robe, attended "ith a Black-guard 01 lOIIIe a 
Dozen Slaves; compared with "hom he looked great, and 
W88 a comely well Limb'd Penon, though a Woolly-pated 
Colfe.,. 

Hie Nobles (beca1lll8 we are not to meet witb many of 
them) pray tab them in their beat Liveri... On their 
Crowne tbey .. ..;;.. Cap" of Arabian Needl ..... ork inter
mi..ed .. ith divtml Coloun; .. hich notwitb.tanding no 
bigger tban Slrull-capl, they m..... Dot to the beat Man ill 
the Company; it beingJheir CUlton .",Iy to Salam, giriog 
a bow with tbeir Hando &er08I their Breaoto: Their Boo 
di"" clad in White aIeo; about their Laino Cloth of • Arabia, Checqoered ... OIl. Barben Apro .... but not 10 

good (pau #lJalorInn toirorII_) .... er all a thill Robe; both 
King and Prinoea ~e their :s.-do to their full 
growth. • 

Their Prieata, ODe of .. bleb atteuaed, are babited i. 
faabioll not much dift'erent, bad DOt the Colmtr j oclioed 
to Black ; and on their Heado a leather Coil liBed with 
Fur. 

When we took OIl. leay"", we I'i_oted him and bioi 
l'een wilh a few Braa Rillgll with Faloe 13t.oDM, witb 
which they _ed to be weD ple"oed, 

Wha& ToW'DO they bue of Note we conJd not lean ; 
bot; T_ they baye, if DOt Cities, withiD the Country. 
And eertain it is, their Chief G....erno. .. all AraIJ;au 
Lord. 

Thie jvhanna T .... 1l ill about Th_ quarto .. of a Mile 
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in lengtb, and may contain Two bundredHousea j tbeir. 
etreets bein\: no broader than our Allies. 

Villages are very thick, and Cottages disperst in every 
place. 

Every Vaney makes a deligbtful Grove, one of wbich 
exceedinll all the re8t, was cooled witb to dninty Currents, 
decked with a oootinual Spring cba.rming tbe Senses wit .. 
tl,e real Sweets of any of tbe most exquisitely feigned P .... 
radises j to see Liwos grow on Shrub., LeBsed and Thom~ 
ed like our Cmbs, Oranges, (of which there is a pleasing 
eort, though small, not giving pla.ee to onr Cbina ones) 
tempting tbe Sight from .. more exalted, .~ollao. mspi. 
cious Tree. O.e. whicb the loft" Ooooes with unpBTaIIel'd 
straitne88 stretch forLh their Boughs, disposed in Ranks, 
as if ordered by the SkilfulJest Planter. 

Lower than theB., but with .. Lear far bronder, stands 
the Curions PJa.ntan, loading its tender body with a Frnit, 
whooe Clusters emnJa.te the Grapes of Canaan, which 
burthened two Mena Shoulder. j below whiob, an odore. 
ferous Plant .. izes tbe Smell; and winding through its 
.ubtile Meanders, revives the Faculties or the Brain; 
Rere the flourishing Papsw (in Taste like our Melona, 
and as big, bnt It\'owing on a Tree leased like our Figtree,) 
Citron .. Limons, and many more, contend to indulge the 
T ... te j The warbling Birds tbe Ear j and all things, as if 
that general Curse were exempted, etrive to gratify the 
Life of Man. 

Neither has nature 80 pJa.yed the Wanton here, as to be 
unmindful of the Ascending Rills, which in other pIa ... 
by chance are productive, hut here they abound, and li. 
berally bestow on tile IUlmble VaUeys, Notwithotanding 
the Clime it iB situate under, bears the reproach of that 
uoinhabitable Zooe j yet that Apel'llion i. blown olf by 
tho .. admirably tempered Brei ... of the Monntain ••. 

The Inhabitants are black, though not 10 black ... at 
8t. lago, as well Limb'd, and aB well Featured j neithor 

r" 
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.., tall, ...... .., p",;M.. they, but more hooeot, Wb~8J' 

out of fear at Punisbment, M natural Integrity, _y k 
lea to IlODjectnre, For·our FIeellyiDg U..", lit au An
cbor, some learrJ pa.ed, they filched lOme lligbt tbingo 
Irom the Ilngliab; .. like .... lOIIIe Bailon from tbem ; 
the an.m.ne.. oa both aidell k ......... and th. Partieo de
-.J. Oar C>mlll6llden had their HOD .labed pui>
Iick1y oil Sbo .... wbea they eat the Tbraato fIl *heira. 

To proceed; They are like tbe CoWItry they Ii". ia,. 
in ......... t; foru th. one prod_ -tbiag brttnl, 10 they 
haft .Jwaya had the Character of being bann'- They 
are 00 .. lee = to 8traDge,.., but aboYe all to the Engliob; 
pundaal in their Wor.., &lid .. nadl to tu for lor .... h 
of PromiM, Lay aboYe ............. dapioing all Meehaai
eo.! Arto; &ad in th_ If-;ty ... mpal. them *" ._ 
ployi:og their Pri.w; u in building &eta, -.kiDg Mal&. 
Yat ia ..... SlUng to be woadered at., for mating Old lrva 
whie. theT _at migJo1il" in'" J(ai .... or Too., u oh&.rp 
.. H.Yson; in o&h.. llaiwgw bt4 ndelr iDIiIa&ing, 1m Id 
deoerring the _ of Artide. 

The while .. e .. ere there, theJ had • greIIi V....J _ 
the 8toeb, 8tGeka like th. Cbeeb Ie ..... Long 1Ioata I 
the Keel '" it ......... lIme Tree. DO othtftw" itted tbaa 
it greor, oolT the IIlB1lChee IDpped 0«. To it, lor Ste.. 
add 8tent,. were futeoed hro otbe,.., aborter; on boLh 
.deo PIaJIb lOwed to tbe MaiD Ti.benr, .. ith tJoe TII.-..d 
ef the Cocoe-IUIt, ....,h Role otoppeol with PikIL n .. 
bel u.., ..... it to the apa.citJ at Thirty Tw.D., Whew 
i&.iII .... i· .... lit. tbe ..... tbeJ .. ork, will be bold ... 
..-. 

They Me o....e.. '" _enI -n 1'>0 ..... of abe __ 
....u. aDd e .. i I, eB _ ef _ iaw. pieee el Wood ; 
......... willa Boom.... koep tIoea frooa oy .. ~og; ia 
tIoeoe they peddJe wi&JI hnU 8tIeb, _ ........ wUh 
OaR. 

ney &Ie .., ad.iw lit CIiopbiwg, R.m.;"g lib 1acb-
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,. .. pes up tbeir Cocoe-uut Trees, wbich they do by twisting 
a Band to keep cIooe their Feet, ... they ra,ioe their BOOiea 

by their Armo gruped o.bout ihe Treeo. 
. They &re not oolicitious lor much to cover them, only 

.. Clout to hide their ohoome, trust with & String round 
oobout lIbeir Waiots, in which they stick their Kui .. es, ill 
a ......nn ... to cut down their Food from the T ........ 

'rheir SI_ h&ve a dejecfJed Countenance, distiogoiohed 
by boreing their Earo: They .it on Stones, or low Seat., 
their Arm. lolded like Mookies. 

Howe.,er, tbey are not ... abject, but th&t they hR .. e 
the WIe of Letten and some eeienC8 in Astrology, but wh&t 
leoon teotify: For walking the Country, and almost mad, 
I stept into.... Honse, where I·· ..... a Ma'l writing with 

a Pen made of & Cane, in the bottom of a ~ lieF.I!~ 
over with black; considering .. while, at length I obser.-ed 
he made AraHan Characten, aad aimed flo draw a Scheme, . 
which .. beD h. had done, be poured Water npon, and 
stirriog it ronnd with hi. Finger, wiped it out -.gain 
.... d all he did this, muttered seriously to aimeelt, doing 
.. thrice. I .... tched what be iateuded, and found that 
.. Womn lay oio1< there, and thie Ch&nn .. as her Pbyeiek .. 

Beeid .. th;" I hR ... it on .... port ftoc?m some that .. w 
their Scboola for Edncati .... of their YOdth, wbere tbeY . 
teach them flo write, and l:y Bunell .. or Chara.eten tiJ 
together to Ape Printing. Wbai tbey IOake their lID. 
prMBion on, I .... noot ia~rm yon; but Pa.per is no deapi-
ea.ble COmmodity ...... ong them. 

That Arabick i. their Speech, is without contradiction ; 
with wbat pority I am DO oompetent Judge. 

The Re\igioIl _~ th_ is MabOmeti8...., their Prieot. 
Dot 10 much e""roiae~ in Learning, all the Labour of their . 
Haod .. 

Tileir Women &re fat .. d short, not 80 big Breasted as 
th..., at St. Iagn, better clad than the Men, weariag .. coane 
Sheet aboat them from their B_ below their Kn ... 
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a)'out their Head. they wear an Hairl ....... or lIOlI:e .. hat 
in8tea<1 of it, Dot to tid their Hair up. which i. sLort 
enough; but it may be. as our Dame. in England. to 
keep the Wrinkles out of their Forehead.: In th.ir Ea .. 
Mock.Jew.I.; .. bout their Neck. .. nd 'Wrist. trilling 
Braeeleta of Bead., Gla •• or Wire of Bra •• ; abou& their 
small of their Leg. Bras. ChAins. and 00 their Fing ... 
Rings of the aame Metal. Seemingly fearCul of a White 
Man. a8 are their Children, who are much' trou!.I.<1 "itb 
the Navel· Rupture (Hernia nmbilicali_). either from lbe 
Windin ... of their Food. or Ignorance of tbeir Mid .. iv .. 
in cutting tbe NaYel atrinf'. when they deoigu to make 
the Boy. good me ... ure. The Wi ... are ver, oblequiOUl 
to their Husba.ada.- oeldom stirring abroad. doing tb. 
Dr~W'..riei-orthe H01l88. 

---They dr ... Fowls very .. ell. hut kill them nry barbar. 
ously pulling lira! their Feathera off to the Wing-. theD 
by degreea raise the Skin. aite ... lUeb Torture they as 
elowly cu! tbeir Tbroats, till tWoY haYe liuilhed a .bort 
Litany. which i. the Priest'. Office, it at hand; other. 
wi.. the Good.Man of the HoulO .y. Grace; they 
bntcbering their Goat. in ... Jewish a manner. 

Tbeir "mal Diet i. the Fruitt of the Earth. DOt caring 
much for Flesh. though the, have great store of Pullen. 
Goats, aud Kine; wbich last but amall. and not Yery good 
Meat. their Fat cleaving to the roof of the moutb ; not 10 

big .... our Welsh Beaata. yet have this peculiar. a Boneh 
of Fat betwis! their Shoulders. which eaten taatea like 
Marro •• 

Their paature, for want of Agriculture. it rather ]ked. 
than Grus; th,y hue Rice in tbe Lo •• \anils, and • P .... 
eaJled Garavance: On Lhe Sand near t'r.e Sea grow. _pw 
on.,.". ...a.zi __ • from whooe luice eo ...... AJoee. tbe bed 

from Suceotra: Here grow_ Cow·Itch jn abuDdance. and 
aU ION of Sauuden, wbich the SeameD cut for liring to 
bring "board. Deatitote 01 A-, )(uJe., ... a H~. bul 
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that want compensated by a richer Commodity, Amber. 
greece, for which the Arabian ia the greateo.1i MerchaD! 
and Sharer. 

Fowls for Game they baft severa.!, the best or which 
is the Gninney Hen, Turtle Doves; Crowe with white 
BreBSls, Buzzards, and Bate bodied like and near as big 
as a Weasel, with large Wings wove upon strong Gristles. 

They have a eorl of .. JucklLnape theyea.ll a Budgee. 
the handsomest I ever saw. 

Honey and Mu1lassea they have good store. 
Having thus taken a Survey of them, one would tbink 

Ambition banished hence, and that Discord sbould have 
Ii ttle countenance from Subjecte 80 alike contemptible. 
Such ia tbe growth of that Seed, tbat no Ground comes· 
.. mils to it: Here, wbere . neitber Care nor Toil .;. Iwr-:. 
tbensome, are tbey v8:led witb continual War by tbeir op· 
posite Neigbbour tbe Mohelian, whom f9rmerly tbey used 
to engage on Planks at Sea, casting Stones and Darte • 
• ince by .. better Instinct, tbey have provided themselves 
of s.curer Vessels, and &8 attbi. tim. devising greater, 
they adventure with better force, and in shrewder Bat
tels, beginning to enquire &fter Swordo and Guns, with th .. 
tirot of whicb the English do supply them: For whicb, and 
.. former Courtesy of a Vessel sent tbem to land some 
Men on tbe En.mi.. Coasts, proceeds tbeir more than 
ordinary love for the Englisb. 

How tbese behave thems.lve. in War, or with what 
Discipline, is not iii me to tell: Some Marko of their 
Va.lour many of th.m bear ahout""em, &8 the Badges of 
tbeir greatest Honour, wbo bave th.ir Limbs dist.orted, or 
tf .. h beaten in. What the ground of these Feuds are, we 
cannot learn; unIe .. tbe bad Infiuence of 80me malignant 
l'la.net, or elae that Make·bate of the world, wbose greate", 
busines. is Contention, should insinuate it into them. 
The Arabian .Lords of .... h do striv. to reconoile them: 
which if tbey do for a time, it break. out again in open 
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War: ADd probable it ill, that tbeoe ADim .. iti ... hay. re .... 
dered 'hem liable to the Subjeetion they are now in; 
.. hose very lalwula else, .. ith an united Force or Ston .. 
and Arm. to bear them, .. ere able to defend them. 

Four day. being .pent in thill .. eet Wildero_, our 
Admiral by firing a Gun, and Iooaiog 'hi. Fore-top-aa.iI 
..... moned III aboard. 



CHAPTER IlL 

DBCLUU!lI OUlL OOUJl8. PaO'Il IOBU .... , ft 00 LllrDU'G .&'1' 

J1BCllL.lPA.'U'" 

A Fa ... Gale and a lair W"md lOOn II8t us 0'108 more to 
the Norward of the Equioootial, &COOmpauied with aaa.k
ing Showe"" TbuBder, and Cloud, Weather, which, witl1 
the continu'lnce of tbe WiDd.., did us .. kindu_ ; for {ol. 
lowin~. the b.""I..1 tbe SUB, W8 were got within 'l'welv, 
Degreee of hilll, WheB we ... i1ed m.t.I tI1.e JD.diaD. Sea., Eaat 
North. East, the Maldive lsl .. ad. hemg Sontb-East; the 
Red Sea. Welt North-We,t, and the Arab;"" North b, 
Weat, withoot laboaring nnder tbat irreaiatibJe Heat we 
did before; by reaaon of which adjllnet Heat, th,e Raina 
bowenr became iDlemperate; not but that th~, mitigated 
the Heat i1l act.u, tho as to ita eJfecte, it proved more 
";rulent, impregDAtiDg the Air witb a a;,...eed Conatitu.
tion, whereupon we h .. d lIlany hung down their Heads. 

About tbe third Degree of N orth-Latitnde we loat light 
o{ the MageU&ni&n Cloud. and the ~ociera, aBd "";aed 
our Nortbern l'alar Director_ 

Ha";ng 8 deg_ liS min. North Latitude, we len the 
Suu to .... his Race to the North; and It84lriDg East to 
rai .. our Lou.gitude, we fell iBto a Cb",nnel. \letweeD. the 
Maldiv(B (a Conca.tenatioB of Isla.nd. from the Equator 
hitber, aud here only parted b, this Cha.nnel, the relt 
of them lying aea.tteredl,te the 10th deg_ of North 
Latitude) which makes PI lye b,.nigh.., (signified bJ 
One Light out ot the Ma.in-Top of our.o\,dmiral (which he 
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alway. e&rries at Night). and another out oC the middle 
Lanthom OD the Poop. an .... ered by all the reot with 000 

at the same place). Cor Cear or falling Coul of them. tho 
Weather continuing wet, dark. and tempestaous. 

After which we Bhaped our Coaroe E ... t South.E ... t. 
when the Admiral fired a Gna. spreading St. Georges' 
Flag in the Mizen-llhrowdo Cor a COlUultatiou. koowing 
wa began to draw near Ceilon. aa Ialand in the Eaa~ 
India. divided fro ... Cape Cory br Ptolomy Comory. by 
oar Modem Aathon. by a narrow, .wiit., and unnavigable 
Current.where the Flemings han neated them .. l" .. in the 
PortngalsCastles at Columbo. Point ee Ganl, and eJae
where; 10 that if at all, we are to meet with them here
aboate; they commonly haYing a P1eet 01 Ship" in tbe18 
Seaa: We ont . 01 ne.euitr are Corced to make tbio Land, 
and .. era is peaeeabJe Times .bould lail aD a100g in light 
orit, till we came upon the Coaot 01 CormandeL 

Wliererore oar Commander retamlog on board, after _ 

ligniog enry one hie Poot. to be ready on aoy nrprize. h. 
fouod a ChearColn811 in all to obey him. 

Here two Wbalee, bigger than the Cormer, ,hewed them
selves. 

In the dead oC the uight a lamentable Outcry w ... caueed 
by oom8' oC our Men on the Fore ..... tle. who looking out 
thoaght they had seen a Bock, with "hich these 8eae 
abound, whereupon tbey med out, A Breach a Breacb, 
which made the Mates leapout oC their Cabins with tbe 
... me grialy Look ... if going to give up their laot Accounte : 
Here wao Doomeday in ite right Colour., Di.traetioo, Hor
ror, and Amazement had oeized on all. one commanding 
thie, another acting quite contrary; tbe Breach ourrouoil
jng aB, every one ""peeled the Catalotroke, when the Ship 
.hoold be daahed in pieceo. In thio Paoick Fear, Iwl 
any bad 00 muclo heart ao to han Y8Dtured a CompolitioD 

. Cor biB emptr Noddle by looking oyer.board, he might have 
di .... ,.ered the Jig: For at Ienglh it ..... eyident that 
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only a ChonlB of Porpoiees had taken the Sea in their 
Daace ; which Morris once over, the Be ... were quiet, and 
our Men left to repoae themselves with a shoner Nap than 
they thought them..,lv ... like to have. 

Five day. after our Summer Solstice we had BOonding. 
14 Fathom, and at hreak of day had sight of Coilon, when 
we altered our Collroe to East North.Eas,; it bore from ns 
North by West 12 Leaglles, the out-Land low, but rarely 
enriched with Woods of CinamoD, froin whence onlJ it is 
brougbt. 

This is the first Sbore preoented itoelf in India: The 
Inland hath a Prospect over tbe Bea: It lie. in North 
Latitude 6 deg. S min. and Longitude from .Johanna 87 
deg. 10 min. East. 

This is tbe leland where (if true) the Elepbanla are bred. 
wbo transported, exliAlt Homage from all Elepbants of 
other places, aod they withal, by prostrating ( ... it were) 
tbeir Neck. het weeo their Feet, lobmillllively a.cknow~edga 
it. 

At Nights we .tood off to Sea to _pe the insidioOl 
Bockt, aday. we made for tbe land to gain Land Brei ... , 
which Ille not felt far off at Bea, by reason of the Conll
taney of the Trade-Wind. : They begin about Midnight. 
and hold till noon. and are by the Portngal. named 
Terrbenoea; more North tbey are more .trong, and Lardly 
give way to tbe Sea.Breiees, whioh sometimes succeed tbe 
otbers twelve hours, bnt no' alway. 00 this Co ... t. 

Two Day. passed after we made Land, we discovered 
three Conntry Junks .... head. and coming up with tbem 
we commanded their Skippers on board; examining tbeir 
Cocketo, they produced English P....... the Masters .of 
two of them being Portugais, the otber a Moor, from 
wbom was taken a Packet of Dutch Letters: Tbeir Crew 
were all Moors (by wbich Word hereafter must be meant 
those of· the Mabometan Faitb), apparell'd all in white. 
00 their Heads white 8euU eaps, their ComplexioOl tawoy : 
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Their Junks bad three 1IaN, wearing aa Eaot.lndia 
strip'd Ancient, aad might coataia an 100 Til ... apiece. 

They managed their 8aiJo bllt auk ...... dl" aDd .re no. 
skilful in Marit.ime AJrain; wherefore in an,loug Voyage 
they empl..,. Europeans to aaTigal.e their V_I.. 

Couting aIoug, some Ca.tIa........... (Loga Iuhed to that 
advantage that the, .aft off all t.beir aooo., onl, h.viug 
.. Sail in the midst, and Paddles to guide them) made 

~ as, bat oar Ships baring fresh •• " .e .. ere DBwill
ing to tarry for them; besides, at that instant .. e espied 
under the Shore .... igbt, V~ witb her y .... da "nd 
Top-maato Io .. er'd; but tb.., continuing to follow as, the 
Anna la, b, for """ of th ....... ho aJlirmed tba& a PIee& 
of 24 Sail of Bataviano .. ere passed to retake 8t. Thomas 
from the FreDdl. The Eaa India 1fercloaal "OIl Aatelope 
b, thia were up witlo the V_II uader .hore, .. ho pr,"eeI 
to be a grea& Jaak ot the )loon: 0._ againot .. here .be 
rode, .. fair Pagod ow Temple ot the aeataa, heleagaer'd 
.. ith .. Grove of Treea (""oepting tba& it ..... open to •• rd. 
the Sea) cut alnatre bright an" apleudid, the Sua rever-
berating againat. ita reflllgent Spire, .. hich ..... ero .. ae4 
with • Globe wbite .. AJaba.at .... of the ....... Ioiuctara 
with the .. hole. 

N.....,.. the Point we deacried .. TO'II'D, ia .. hie ... Cull. 

oyerawing it, .. ad npon the higheat PiMcIe Dutela CoLlen, 
.. bich high Noon ga... .. to i>e 8aadraJaapa&aB, .. 6ad.ory 
of tbeirs, our StaJr baring .. lAW .. &ogetbeI" .-iUs the 
Bun', deelinatjoa made 11 dog. ,';0 miL North LMiMIde, 
but 10 I..pea to the &.nil of 60rt &. Gcovge, ..... 

. . OW" Commeaden _ to toach lint, IICOOnling to their 
C)oarter-Part,. 

WherenpoA .. e ~ abroad our Jaeb, ,AJacieata ..... 11 
P-ta. and nmuiag out all our Gnu, & .......... .. 
mouaI, _ated to light .,.... .... , Uoroaglo the PIeaioIo 
East-1w1ie ns, Joa.d .. e a~ _ .. 11 ......... hailiag our 
AdmUaI, .. bids came .Il .. ith Adrice lroa tbe AgeM , 
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Thia aftemoon therefore we lay by, the Admiral caJliDg 
a Council aboard him; and at night our Mercury was 
waited on towards the" Shore by the Bombaim: All tbis 
while we lay ill sight of Sandraslapatan, whose Soil is Fat 
and Opulent, like their Netherlands. 

The Water here lan smooth and dioeoloured: Till once 
aga.in committing ODr!leIV.B to the Sea, we ploughed deeper 
Water North.East, of a C",ru1ean dye. 

The next day we saw a FreDOh man of War, and he 
us, but woald not trust aB. We knew him to be French 
by our InteUigeneer, who laid DB ont his Station, where he 
had encoantred five BataviaoB, and discomfited them. 

This Day's ob ...... ation made SO m. to the North of 
Fort SI. George. We were beating now agaiJlllt the Wind 
(which blows fiercely from the Shore) and a strong 
Current, which had set UI 14 deg. 20 min. North in three 
day. ,time, when the Janks we compelled with DB hither, 
had the liberty to make the best of their way for the Bay 
of Bengala; for which the Winds served them well enough, 
though full in our Teeth who laboared for the Land. 

However, in foar day. time we met with the Freahes 
• off the Shore caneed by the Upland RaiDS: The Sea de· 

spising to defile its parer Asure witb their Muddy Green. 
The same Antipathy was held betwixt tbe lively Fish .. 
and theIr elimy Brood, they intermixing with luch DU

friendly Concord; for playing in whole Shoals about the 
Edg .. , they woald not exceed the Limit. the jarring Tor· 
rente had won upon each other. So the fierce Tigris, ill 
his swift Career, neglects the oeorned Arethuaa and ahe 
witb the like diadain, rataliates hia unkindn ... , nether 
Stream mixing either Fish or Water. • 

Thua quartering thi. Sublunary Globe, oat of Europe 
into Africa, from thence cruiohing on the Coast of Brasil 
upon the Ameri..... Seaa, till joining with the Ethiopick, 
we doable the Cape of good Hope into Africa again, at IaBt w. came in light of the Asian Sho ..... ; and the latter end 
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of June we cut Anchor in Meeblapatan Roa.<l ; wl.ich wa" 
composed of Shoals and Deeps, where we found thr ... 
Portugal Ship. riding. 

Our F1.et expres,ed their joy by tlwr ~03ring of tb. wide
mouth'd CanDon. and the sounding of the cbriller Trum· 
pets; which the English Factory. welcomed hl dillpl"y
iog tbeir Flag (being allowed no Ordnance. but wh~t 
tbey privily plant for their own lecurity) as being under 
the Tutelsge of tbe Nati .... ao alao are tbe Portugal. 
and Flemming. ( .. ho each ha •• her. tbeir Slapl .. ) 
80 in like manoer all they ha.e aoy Commerce with: no 
Act of Hostility. eith.r un Shore. or in the Road. being 
tollerated without leuve fir.t obtained; thOle 00 Shore 
being the Pledge. forf.ited 00 the breacb ot Peace. 

Tbe firm Land wao plain, and nothing elevated beyond 
the Tr .... Dnle •• Edifice .. 01 the European erection. 



CHAPTBR IV. 

'f.u:as UI' ou. I!T.l.Y .iT JlECHLA.P.\TAlI", TO OUll LAlIDIllG -'.T 

PORt ST. G~OBGB. 

TuB nert Morning the Second of the Factory (the Cbief 
being 5t Fort St. George.) visited tbe Admiral. Bnd or
dered tb. Treasur. to be set on Shore. 
Tha~ it tbe empty Hollander should be so bardy as to 

fuca ue, their .mall hopes of Pluoder might abate tbeir 
Conrege; .. bicb otherwise migbt tempt them to attack UI 

with tbe greater vigour • 
• Tbe Boat-men that came for it were of a Sun-bumt 

Black, willi loog black Hair, tied up in a Clout of Calicu! 
Lawn, girt about the Middle with a Saah; iu tbeir Ears 
Ringo of Gold; tboaa that were bare-beaded, were sborn 
all to one Lock, which carelessly twiaed up (soma bave 
foolishly conceited) to be left for Perime! (one of tbeir 
Prophets) to hold fast by wben he should haul. tbem to 
Heaven; but more truly to preserve them from tbe Plica 
Polonica, wbich attends long Bair not cleanly kept, and 
to whicb these· People are incident. 

A.mong th .... lome more modish tban the reo!, as going 
in a Garb more Civil, Coiling Calicut ahout their Heads, 
Turbat fasbion, on their Bodie. light V _. underneath 
long loooa Breecb.s, and Iwadled&bout tbe Waist with a 
Saah ; o1fered their Service for. small PenBion, to ""acute 
our Alfaire on Shore, or wait on DB Aboa.rd. 

Thea6 .palre English, and acquainted us, how tbe 
. French had 88t lire to four Vessals of the Moore, and mad. 

Prise of four more, ao tbey we", in this BOld not two 
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Month. ago; that th~( had conatrained BODIe Dutch F""" 
toriea to run on IIC01'e to auppll their WlUlte with Victual., 
and other Necesaa.riea; whOle Credit by th ... Emergen
ciee, and tbeir Cash failing, begin. to link; Menel being 
here not onl, the Nenea and Sinew .. but the Life itself 
of Trade. 

Being sent for on Sbore by the deaire of tbe Factory, 
bl one of tbe Country Boate, I w ... landed at Mecblapatan: 
These Boate are ... large ... one or our War ... Bargea, and 
almost of that Mould, aailing with one Bail like tbem, 
but padling with Paddlea illlltead of Spread .. and C&ffJ 
a graM Burthen with little trouble; ontliring either Ship 
or English SkiJf over the Bar. Which hy the rapid motion 
of the Wane hiring tile Sanda into tuI Head, malt ... a 

noise ... deafniDg &8 &he Cataracta of Nile, and not 001-
dom .. diftieult a DownfaL O~ ... this tbe Land .hute uo 
np OD both aideo, and tbe otilJer Waten. contented 1, do 
pert their Stream. to embrace the Town. 

Near which a Fort or Blockade Cd it merit to be called 
80) mad. of Dirt, hidea half a IIC01'e g..t GoIIII; 1IDder the 
command of which ..........I H ...... junb ride It AnehOl'. A. 
Bow-ehot from .beDce the Towu it8elf., euYiroDed with a 
Mud Wall, entl'eaebed witb a.timDr Horaa, and at _ 
time Moated with tbe Sea, enateo a opaci..... Proapeet; it 
ia of Form eblllng. 

Their Ba.k SoUo, .. ea.to...HOIII8 Key .. wJme theJ 
land, are Two; but m..... and .but ODly -with ordinary 
0..... .. Nigltt.. 

TIM Rig............ broa.d, _ fortb widt bigh .... d 
lofty.Buildingw, tile Mat.m.k W .......... ~r, .... 
tified witlaotd .ith A>1ding Wi ........ made .Weed, and 
lail.,. with ~ euUiag iato Balcoaiea Ihaded by 
large Bheda ..........a with rd.: WithHo a "'l1l ..... Coort, 
to .bido a.tately G..te.h_ .. at. a PUMp, ia the 
middle where • a Tank~, with a flat Roof .~ 
......... it Tenu WaIb ...... I.--.J; the _ to ...... ill, . 
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ia the heaL or the day; the other to talm the Air in the 
cool or the day; the whole Ji'a.briek inI;ire within ilaelf', 
.... aed atop Taber-like. 

The poorer, of which mnltitud ....... intersperted, both 
ia their Righ-tltreeta aDd AID ......... thakhed, _ round 

.. Bee HiYeo, and walled with Mud; which ia the Sum

....... droogld often take lire, aad Jay the alter equal. 
with the ground. 

For publick Btrocturee &heir principal Streets p ....... D~ 
..... ary lloeqoea, one Coatom-hooae, _ Court or ludi
aUure, and thM bot __ 

Far placee of ~ there &hree Buzzan, or marke&
placee, ........ ded both with People and COlllmoditi .... 

On the N atth-Eut • Wooclea Bridge, half. mile long, 
leading to the :&.- ToWll; OR the North-W88& one, a Mile 
Long tII.ding to the EDglillh Garden, ... d up the country_ 
Each of whleh haT •• ~h"""", ... d .stroug Watch.i 
the heginiDg, _ the Towu: BotIl , ......... laicl OYer • 

Samiyllanb. where nnm. III People ..... a1wara throng-

iaa-
The Pr.nt I_mhea. an the 1101II'II, P""""o, Gen

&il .. : Soj........... A.nt=japo, (who -.jaw. their Cor
r..pondeDee _ I.&ad) PartupJa, Dotclo aDd EDglillh; 
.... lOme .... Preach_ 

For the Story of it, and with it of the Kingdom; the 
G8Dt_; the Portngal Idiom, lbr GeD&ilea, an the 
AborigiD .... who enjoyed their freedom, till the Iloo ... .,. 
Ilcythiaa Tartan (whether media\ely from Peniau, or im
mediately from that Ofricnr or Talaerlane into ~ 
Pane, io BOt ..-;u, siaee they bath JlO1I&eDd to the _. 
~ &Del t.ba& will be fitter dec;lared in aaotb .. pJa.oe) 
uadenniaing tb-. "",It w ..... tage of their Ciril Com
mot.ioaa. FOI' ooe Calf or Tribe (by the Cbiefe or which 
they were roIed) cIaaooing with _other, • .-rue.t all ; 
which thai. we _ylbe bet\er D .. d .. lBtaDd.. 

Th<. Tnt- ....... diUioguillhed loy &heir Oecupatioos, 
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",pouBing therefore V .,...tion .... well aa Kindred; and 
thereby, ... one W88 a more bonourable Calling tban tb. 
otber, 80 tbey stood npon tll~ir Nobility in tbat Iml'loy
ment, Dever marryi og out of it. 

A. the Head were tbe Braminea, the Ancient Gymno
sopbia •• ; out of whom braD.bed tbeir PrieatB, Phy.i.ian., 
and their Learned Men. 

Nerl in ""teem were tbe Rubwaws, BaobpootB, or 
Sonldie ... 

BtU the moe' inBOlent were tIle Artificera; u the En-
8"'Ilvers, Refine .. , Goldsmith., Carpenl<!TI, and the like; 
who behayed themoeIY .. not only di.r ... pectrully to their 
Superioun, 1n' tyrannically to those of a riJer &nk; aI 
the HUBbandmeu and Laboure... Wbereupoo th.,. juintly 
CODBpiud their Rnin, and witb tbat their _a 81"y..,,; 
taking tba Moon to tbeir aaietaace, lObo IID~ only redueed 
the U8UrpenI to Compo.ilion, which ...... That they.hootd 
be accounted tbe OiFacum oC tb. People, and ... baee ... 
the HoleDooree ( .. hom It.ey """""at eo, beeouee tbf'J' De
file the_wee by eatiag any tbing, and do all 18"i1<o 
Oflieee) and DOt be permitted to ride in a PaleDkeen at 
their Feetival. or NuptiaJ., bu' aD Horoebaek, whicb tbf'J' 
eonDt au high Diograoe; but they aIeo iook the Power iDt.. 
their own bud; which tbough Deepotieal the Gentn. 
eDdare, rather tban endeavour the _.." of their Cor
mer Liberty. and to oubveri ii from a Hoaarcby iDt.. aa 
Ariotoora.ey. 

Their King reigning ia a Moor. raUed to the Throne 
from the lo .. eet ebb of Forlune. 

For it being ia the braa of ,he Regent to uppoiDt hiaJ 
en., -.-. hia Preas .... oa deCect of hiaJ 0WIl ChitdreD, 
raieed bim; by the praeUee of ifJ88'lll&njaeoa, hiaJ Chief 
Euaneh ( .. ho are made ia tbia Kiogdom the prime Mi .... 

iaten of &.ie) ",,"Iy to Arengthea bia 0,", Inter""' by 
ingra.tialing wiSh the Heir A pparmt, and partly out or 
gratitude to the Youug maD'. Father, a Great llaa, and 
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of tbe Blond-Royal, w1to, when alive, ...... the promoter of 
Siegmanjassa, Thi. same Prince of the Obi ... , or SOpbi .... 
Extract, "'&1 raked out of the Ember. of Oblivion. 

Wh.re YOll mut note, That tbougb his Father expired 
& Blazing Comet in the Conrt, yet at the dea.th of any 
Nobleman, hi. We&lth rans.,Ii into the King's hands; 
wheFeby thil poor Gentleman, for "longtime, lived an 
ob9C\lre and miserable Life, no one taking hi. word for the 
.. ictua.1s be put into his Belley: But upon tbe old King', 
importunity for OBe to Bway tbe Scepter after him of hiI 
own Line, Siegmanjaoaa urged him; and placed him poor 
and lean III he....... where the King might see him, but 
BOt he tbe KiDg. 

At first the King 1'ejected him, as having uo promising 
look; still Siegmanjass& interceded, and desired hi. Lord 
to allo... him like a Gentleman, audsce to what 1188 he 
... ould elpend his J\{oney: Which condescended to, a Br .... 
• bmin (who are bocome the Farmen of the King's Rents) 
...... dispatehed to offer him the Loan of J\{oney, whioh he 
willingly accepted or, and therewith put bimself into an 

. handsome Equipage, botb for Apparel and Attendant. 
(which .pecious Sb ..... recommend bere more than pro
foundn ••• of parts) and withal Fed III well III tbe best of 
tbem. Wherefore after a ahort time I,e wal again hrought 
into the King', Presence, who now begal1 to have .ome 
hopes of him; and tberefore to try him (arther, he gaTe 
him a constant supply of J\{oney; and bad Si.gmanj ...... 
put him On"80me laudable enterprize in hi. Army, of which 
Biegmanj .... a ...... General; whiohhe nndertook with much 
Alacrity, and behaved himself with that Gallantry, the.t at 
length tbe Old King sent bim a Tipstaff with a Roy .. l 
Robe, requiring bim to come to Court in one of the King'. 
own Palenkeens: At ... bich I,e was dillmay'a, Saying ba 
.bonld ne"er return to his House again. 

Bowe"er, by Siegmanj .... e.·. encourag.meot be ap
parelled himael~ and rode on the King', Palen keen : Bis 

• 
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Jealousy was grounded on .. b .. rbarOUll Cu.otom of tI •• 
:Eaatem Monarcbs, "bo, ... ben any Bubject become •• u .. 
pected, send tbem alike bonourable Present. "ith thOle in 
Favour, "hich in tbeir receit ooly .hall teotiry to tbe 
World tbe King'. Displeasure, thougb tbey ... bem tbeyare 
designed Cor, live not to knp tbe caUle, being poi""",,4 
by them beCore they can plead Cor tbem .. IYea. Bu~ he 
... &8 &&lured no ill IntentiOllll "ere to" .... do bim wben 
.peaking with the King faoo to face, be dedared him Li. 
auee""""r to tile Crown, "hich not Jong an..r he 11'&1 

establi.bed in by the Death oC hi. M .... ter. 
Ria Residence ia at Gulconda, the Metrop"lil, alld hear· 

ing tbe Name 01 the Kingdom, fiCteen day. journey W" 
£rom heDoo. 

Under him Biegmanj_ orden the whole Realm, 
_ing grea' T ............ (though he him ... 11 pay. Homag. 
to the Great Mogul) aacting eYer'! MaB'. E_ wh •• 
lae pleasea, mulcting them at hi .. 0.... Will, I<jueezing ,be 
eommon People to perfect Peuury : Besid .. the g"verolono 
of Great V enI E.~tee, he hao large BeYen""" Cr<lID hia 
Diamond Mines, which he leta ~ yearly to th" .. who 
bid moot. 

Hie Expeneea are inemasideral.le, hia Bubject. in tb.io 
distinct Provincee maintaining bis Soldi ... , of whom he 
haa a standing Arm, oC aD Huudred thooaaod Hone and 
Foot, "ben all togetber ; Leoidea Two hundred Ekl,baatl 
in continual nadi~ .. bida _e ptoYided for by the 
Farm .... of hia RennDeL 

All tW he _ ...... ia .... h.iB VoI1IJlioIImeaa, wid • 
... bich he ia .wallowed up. 

The Kingdom oC Gulconda _ndo from 10 deg. North 
latitude to 19 <leg. t along the Couto 01 CoromaB.:ld. 
aDd up into the Coauuy Three hu.udred Coune (whicb io 
a Vile aed a quaner) though in lOme pl&eeo thinlJ 
nb..bited. 

The DO:It ia D;gnit 1 '" s.<'gmanj..... ia the c;"..,.,..,.. 
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"I Hech1apatan, an EDDDCb also, and a iIlave to Siegma.n. 
jaaaa., wbo came throogb the ToWD while we were here 
waited on by a Noble Traio, besides Soldiers and FoI
lowen; having an Elepbant led before hia Palenkeen, 
whieb noDe pre8llme to do, nnIeoa the King honour th.m 
therewith; nor to ride on any bnt Females, nnleaa the 
&yal Family, who may only mODDt"·Male to ride in 
State througb their Cities. m. Subetituts here is a 
Chiae Moor, who takes charge o( the Storee every Night. 

Over the Gentu .. they keep a .trio* baad, enttUllting 
tbem with DO PIa.ce or Concern, 1I8ing them ... Mechanicb 
and Berriton, to few of them attributing the Title of 
Merchants; thoogh in this Town of Moon and Persi&ua 
there are m";'y Ownen of good Trading V_Is. 

The Persia ... haye planted themselves here tbroogb the 
Interooune of Trallick as well ... Arms; being aD of them 
at their first coming. \ow in Condition; but inspired by 
the Court-Favour. and makins one of th.ito .. n Nation 
al .. ays their Erecutors. they arrived to Preferm.nt. Nor 
are any or the&e 80 exempted when thel gro .. too rich, 
to be deplumated by the l&IDe hand. 

Their' ... y of lil'ing is truly Noble, ha .. ing a Retinue 
which beapeab their Greatne&s as they n... in Fortune or 
the King'. Grace. 

Magnaque eat Comitnm emulat.io quibns primu ad 
Principem locU8. at Principum cui acerrilDiac pluflimi 
Comites. U"", diguit. ..... !ue .. ireo, magDo .semper eleoto
rom juvecum globo circnmdari; in pace deena, in bello 
p""";dium: Each contending to have the most numeroul 
and handsomest Fello ... (or AtteBdance; th.ir Pride at 
home. and abroad th.ir Safeguard. 

How ... er. (or the Englioh H3Dour be it .poke, none of 
them Intpaaa tbe G ...... d.nr or our Eaet..lnolia Compaoy. 
wbo not 001, command. but oblige their utmost Respect 
Dooe of their Bernnt. abewing themselv.. in Publick 
witbent a Oomp&nl .. n .......... ble to thein. ..nd erceeding 
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the",· in Civilit,..( Garb aDd MaDller.. When tbe Chi.r 
made hi, Entr, at hio Return (rom the Port, it was ver, 
I'ompouo, all the MerchaDta 01 E.teem going to meet him 
.nth loud Indian :Musick aDd Led.Hor_, Before hi. 
PalenkeeD aD HI1r"" oC State; and two 8t. George'. Ban
nero, with English Trumpeters; after him tb. F""toro on 
Horseback, and Imt,. Fello ... ruuning b,. tpeir lid .. with 
Arundell., (which lOre broad Umbrelloel beld over lh.ir 
heads,) 8oldiero snd Spearmen, Two bnndred at leut, ... d 
after these a Ro .. of PaleokeeDl belonging to EngJiob and 
other Merchanta. 

At MeaIA their Dom .. ticb wait on them witb Obei.aoee 
lUitable to great Potentatea, eociooing tbeir Tabl .. , w"reh 
are strewed liberlLll,. .. itb DaiDti .. ---.d up in PlAte of 
Chin .. ; Nam Dnlla aeonita bibontur lictilibOl, 1&,.1 luv .. 
nal, which eraell, .. hen P"1~; "bich whether troe or 
f'a.1ae (ainee it is .., mucb praetiae4 in tm. Country by 
.... ,. of Bevenge) io bnt a Bee ry C&ldion by aU ..
to .. void. 

They fan the Air .nth Peaeoeb Tan. .et in huge Siln, 
Hand leo, and chiefl,. now, bomnoe the bOI,. FJibo wool4 
cover the Table, were they not heatea off. Abroad ataDd. 
ing their heads .nth broad T,.rgele held oyer thei, 
heaa.; washing and robbing them in their Tan"'; 
wanting in no Ollice may reader them aeoeptable to tbeir 
Ma':.tera. 

But not to detract from tbe Inhabitaale, their 8o\ea. 
niti .. a.re yery Courtl,.. commonly performed by Night 
with the DoUe of Dram, Sbawm, aaa PiC.; eapeciaI1,. al 
their Weddingl, wben the m ....... (euep&iDg tJao.e pro-
tewted agaiDlt) of the Gentue ...... ~ be deuiecl h;' 
Week'. Jollity in a Paleokeen, aDd a Guard of Targeta, 
a ...... a., and .1ueliDl:'I, aDd otheN bearing tb. E".;gne 
denoting tbe HaJlOUl' of their Tribe. U any of the oab
jeeted Tribea (ae they _ them) __ the B_ 

(thoogJa the Governor CODIIiYe) tIIey tall tosether by ta. 
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....... and drag him aba.meCully by th. lIl!-ir of ~ha Head to 
~e place he first ... t {or~. 

They are .. rray'd in White Vests,. girt with S .. ,h ... 
smaU Turb .. ts OD their Heads. long Breeches to their 
Heels; the Gentues b .. refoot IJIostlyi Tbe Moors and 
Persi .. DI sbod wi~h Sa.Ddala, .. nd over their Shoulders .. 
Silk Mantle of wh&t oolour they f .. DCY. 

The English keep .their fa.shiOD, though eloatbed iJJ 
white: The Armem&D8 like the Inhabita.i>.ts. 

Tbe Moors are very gr .. ve and haugbty ;n their c!eme&D
or. Dot voucbsafing to return &D Answer by a Slave, bu~ 
by 110 Deuba.ah, who is the lnterpreter. Their cbi.Ceat 
Delight &Dd Pride i. to be .eea smoking Tobacco crosl' 
legg'd ill .. great Chair at tbeir a"ors out of a long Brass 
Pipe adapted to a urge Crystal HubbJ.e.hnhble, fixed in 
.. Brass Frame, their MeDial Servaots .urrounding them. 

All of tbis Robe's way of S .. lute is by lifting their 
H .. nd to their Head, except the Armenia,.I, who ~. 
their Turbats 88 we our Hats. 

Th .. Moors ...... \y N&ture. p1a.gneci with jea.lousy, eloi .. 
tring their Wives np, .... d ""'Iuestring them tbe sigbt of 
aDY besides the C&pon that ..... teh .. tbem. When tbey g .. 
abroad, they are earried iD close Palenkeena 'Whwh, jl a 
Ma.n oll's. II> unva.il it i. present death, tbe me .. nest of 
thom not permitting their Women to stir out uncovered;. 
of .. hom they .... e aUowed 88 lII&uy as they .an keep. 

Their Match .. &fe contrived by their Pa.reDt. wbe. 
yODDg; at Seven Y .... rs th. Soa being t.akeu from th. 
Mother, tt •• Si.ter from the Brother. a,.d not 110 Father, 
though Foureacore IIond ten .ull'ered the Inte"iew of his 
Daugbter; every dwelling hYing Apa.rtlJlellte .. Uotted COf 
thia Confinement. 

The GeJltuea obae"" lIot that atr:.toeas, both Sexes 
enjoying the "pen Air. Their Womell .... e ma.nacJed .. iLh 
Cba.ina of Silver (or .Fetter. ratber) .. nd hung witl> Ear
rings of Gold and Jewell, their Noeea Itretchod ... iUl, 
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.. eigbty Jewel.o, oa tloeir Toea, Biagi 01 Gold, about their 
Waste a paiated Clout, OTer tbeir Sboulden tbey oaot a 
Mautle; their Hair tied behiud tbeir Bead wbieb both 
in Men and Women i. natnraJly "err long); a.top a 
Coronet 01 Gold te..t witb Ston .. ; compleatl, bodied 
and 80 flexible, tbat they are exceDent 1;)ancerl, and good 

at Feate 01 Activity: I baring aeon tbem bold Nine Gilded 
Ball. ia play with their Baudo and Feet, and tbe MUICIea 
of tbeir Arma and Legs, a long time togetber without 
letting tbem c.n: They are clearer eomplesioo'd than Lbe 

"'meD. 

A.a Cor their dealing ia tbe World, tbey aN wen .lrill'd 
and will aritbmetize the aiceat Fraeti""" without tb. help 
DC Pea or lak; mach giT.D to Trame, aild intelligent ia 
tbe way of Merchandize, it DOt fraudulent; baring aa 
accomplisbment iu tb. Art of Staining C.lieut. her. 
bP.youd UJy other place in the Eut.-Indi .. «(or thaL tbey 
are.poa W&&biDg ntb .. olearer and Ii,eli« tbaa at lir. 
aad thi. ia it thet make. thie Port 80 mud. frequeuted) 
whicb ia painted ."ith the Pencil bylittle Childrea .. well 
.. elder grown, tbey metching tbe Pi .... ou the ground 
and oittiag upon them run them oyer witb a dexterity aad 
"sact a_ pecuJiar to ib ...... I ..... 

They are all 01 them of DUpomtioa tilll8rDUII, 80 tbat 
Tweenty·f ..... Engliab-Mea armed kept the Baak Sol .. 
agaiaet tbem ou a .. to Demnr; and thereupon at the 
ooming in 01 ..... Sbipa they ..... e all paekiug up to be 
gO.... _wiu..taudiag 200,000 Soula recoi .. e here their 
daily Su.te ......... , Aad ... Tyrao....... wb,en &bey gel the 
uppe.-; aD iuot,_ whereof the Oeeasion 01 tb;' De
mur .......... 1I, 11« our Faetory protectiDg ODe of the 
Englioh Nation from their Fury, who too i......tiouly 
IoacI to deal with _ oftbeir Women, they _ .. De-Boy 

"" the Fadmy (which ;. a Prohibitiou in the King'. N_ 
for any ...... to ha.. ..ytbing to ao witb them till tbM 
-lot teken oIr) whereby they were debarred Wood ...... 
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Water, and aJl other Necessaries, till they had their Be
'V8oge on the Aggressor, which terminated not till Death 
had expiated the Fact: For having intra.pped him by delud_ 
iog Speeches into their mercile .. Power, they cut him in 
pieces hefore the Factory Gate: Whereupon the Foglish 
dre .. out some Field-Pieces, aod scowred the Streets, when 
they lied and left the Bank-Solis to their po ..... ion, which 
were not resigned till the De-Roy WBA taken off, which 
..... not done till within a little of our Arrival; wheo the 
thing heing Creeh, and thinking DB not only .. ble by 8uch 
a Fleet to demand Satisfuctiou, but resolved so to de they 
were aJl.hi.fLing for themselves: Aocording to the true 
Bature of Cowards, who when Peril is far from them, 8trike 
all with Lightning; but when it appea.rs on equal terms, 
preseotly discover the wonted Paleness of an unsound 
Virtue. 

Of Complexion the Gentu .. are b1a.cker th .. u the Moors, 
tho Moors than the Persis.us. 

Tbeir exeeutiog of JUltice in Capita.l Cases is sudden, 
either cutting them in piece. (which fOJt Murder is alway. 
begun by the next BelatiOD, whe mUlt be both Prosecutor 
and Executioner. and tben oeeonded by the Ra.bble) or 
Impaling them 010 Stakes. 

The pnnishing oftheir Great OR88, beeause not in force 
in our Western Em pires, may de ..... e to be mentioned. 

Upon an OJfence tbey are sent by the King'. Order. and 
committed to a place called the Post (Irom the Pnnish
ment inlllcted), ... here the Master of the Poot is aeqnainted 
... itb tbe heinouoneoo of the Crime; which being nuder-
8tood, he heigbtens by a Drink, whicb at first they reCuse, 
!llM'io of Bong (the Juice of tbe intoxicating sort of Hemp). 
and beiog mingled with Dutry (t.he deadliest 80rt of 
Solarium, 0Jt Nightshade) named Post, .. rter .. Week'." 
taking, tbey.ra.ve more than ever they nauseated. Adil
iorum vieem qui degusta.to Sardonum gra.mioum snooo 
•• runtur in morta ridere; making them foolishly mad. 
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Hou .... in "hieh Folding Doo... opea apon deli.iou. Oar. 
dens. "b.re Apes and Cats. Dog. and Moakey. are tbeir 
Attendantl. "ith .. ltom tbey maintain their Dio,loga .. , 
exercising over tbem their Humonr 01 aa Au_a, U.urper, 
Miser, or what tbeir Geain. Jed them to. whilat them
..,lv0l, After this maDaer are tbey ilDpri ... D'd during the 
Kiag's Pleaaare, or he order tbeir Cure, to reator. the .. 
to their Senaea again I which other .. We, alter their Spiritl 
are tired by a r .. tle .. Appetite 01 doing, and in the mean
time bave 80t a luitable recrait tbey liager by a Iutiog 
~Dne •• into the Sbad .. , "bi.h a1in they reprMeDted, 

AI fur their La ... Disputes, they are _D eaded I IU 

Govemor heati05. aud tbe Cadi .,.. J adg. determiaiDg 
eYe'l Moraiag, 

Religions aC all IayentioUl are lieeD.'d. Th. Moor. are 
Habometaalol the Anlbiaa Beet f" ~'he Peroiaa ..... ach 
deladed by Mortia Ali or Bali, aecuaed thereCore of 
Her..., by tbe MOOl"I. Tha Nati ... ara ldolaten .. or· 
.!lipping maay Pen ..... or Houaehold.Goda, yea, tbe Devil 
too (or fear: Yet they acknowledge but One Supreme God I 
..... the yarioue RepreoeDtation. or Share- adored, are but 
... maay differeat Attribat8l. After eYery c1ay'. DeYotioa 
they dawb their Forhead. with Paint, and .. Priaeipleto 01 
Zeal, abominate eatiDg with aDY, .... Ieaa 01 their "'"' 
Caat, "heD they strip &lUI wuh tbe ..... l .... beCore Meala. 

They baya a de commaad 01 tbeir Appetite both .. to 
Time aud the Hatter the,. feed on, to wit, Boot., IIerbe, 
Rice, and Cutebe'l, aU maDDer o( Fruita, bu$ nothing the, 
has had Life, or likel,. to prod".,. .Ital lint, .. Egg., 
.. hieh they .. ill not eat I but they will drink Ilillt .... 
boil'd Butter, .. hieh they ealJ Gha. 

For their Suemeuta both Me. and Womea keep a ... 
Ito ...... and ge .. ith eY'"1 ...... a PDrifJiug Pot ia their hand 
(for to tab up Wa.ter to .. aeh &ft.or their Me i ..... ) to 

- Publicll: TaDk or Pood ; lhe JI .... apan Ir_ the 
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Women'. ; neither of tbom ""neeroed for Paueoge' •• keep
ing tboir ba.ck-.ides tow .. rd. tbem till they have done their 
BUlioeae. 

Among tbem .. 11 it i. commoo to make water .itting • 
... "hen t.hey evacuate tbo otber w"'y; and it i. a .bame 
for .. oy ooe to be seeD to do otherwi.e, tbey .... ca.tically 
.aying. Sucb a oDe pi .... like a Dog (which is held un-
clean) standing. . -. 

Their Doctors of Divinity are the Bra.chmins. who 
instruct tbem in their Law, to preserve all Creatures tb..
are beneficial, and tea.ch them the old Pythagorel>ll 
M.n,...j.~ X. .... f. Transmigration of Soul. ant or ooe body 
into anotbor; ... a Tyrant ioto a Tygre. a Co~etoU8 Mao 
or Croel into a Boar. a fearful Man iuto an Hare. and I!O 

00: If thoy see a Treo twined about with another (as 
most Bind·Wood. will). they tell you that in tbi. life, 
when Human, the SouJ.. got into that Tree wu a Debtor 
to the olher. and therefore it i. beld fast by the other. 
The Soul of a Good Man is believed to depart ioto a 
Cow, wberefore 'tis Sa.crilege ... ith tbem to kill a Cow or 
a Calf; but higbly pecol .. r to .hoot a Kile. dedicated 
to the BrachminB. for which MaDey will bardly pacify. 

Their Religious Worsbip conoiata mOBt in wasbing and 
porifyingB; more of which bereafter. 

They marry .. ery young. not knowing their Wives 
tbough till at riper years they come to consummate their 
HylJl8lleal Rites. 

Their Language they call geoerally Gentus: Tbey write 
00 the Leaf of a Coooe with a sharp Iron In.trumeol. 
Th. peculiar Name of tbeir Speecb i. Telioga. 

The Mabometaoa bury tbeir .. dead; tbe Geotues bnrn 
tbem; and io the Husba.nd·1 Flames tbe Wite olf ... 
heraelf a Sacrifice to hi. Manes, or else ahe .ba.... and 
tu ..... Whore Cur a Livelibood. none oC her Friend. look iog 
IlpoD her; hers. 0'" her HoobaDd·. acqni&otance. thrusting 
her upon it; to which end tbey give her Dutry i wbee 
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ha.lf m~he throwl henelf into tbe Fire, and ~b.y ready 
",itb great Logs keep ber in hill Funera.l Pile. 

The Armenians are settled here on account of Trade 
(wbose History ill reserved for a fitte1' place) tbey are 
Christians of a separate Communion. 

The Portugais, of tbe Romiab Churcb. 
The English, olthe Orthodox Epiaoop""1' 
1l/I4t Dutch, most Calyinists. 
Tbe Coin current here ill a Pagod, 8 •• ; Dollar, 40. 6d. ; 

Rupee, 2 .. ad.; Caab, ld.l; a Cash t. 
Staple Commodities are Calicutl wbite and painted, 

Palemporee, Carpet., Te&; Diamonds of botb .Bocke, the 
Old and New; Eoer ... ..oree, and other Koick·knack. {or 
Ladies, heeanse farfetch'd and dear hougbt. 

Beast. they haYe, Wild Liooe, Leopards, Desrs, Boan 
Tygen, Aotelopea, Spotted Dear. 

For Service, Oxeo, RuJfula'., Camela, Asses whicb ther 
use for borthen, to carry Pack., Wate!' io great Leathern 
Sacks ahoot the Town for every Family. an" aoy other 
SlaYer,: But tbeir Hones, .bieh are omall and bol.
motlled, they pnt to no mch drudgery, but uoe them 
witb all the kindn08l and fair lpeechee imaginaLle. 

With tb ... (witbout disparagement to tbat Image God 
has .tamp'd on tbat Eocbiridion of bill Baodywork, Mao). 

we might recite the Coolies, Duli ... , and PaJenkeeo &"; 
by tbe 'Very Heathens .. ~med a degenerate OftBpriog of 
the Holenoor .. ; and in earnest (excepting the Shape) 
they come nigh to Brute.. Tbeae are the Machio .. they 
;ourney hy: On the Should... of'the Cooli.. they Ioa.d 
their ProYaot, and .hat Ho..eablea nec ry. The Doti .. 
march like Fori .. , with tbeir ligbted AI .... 11 in their 
hand. (they are Potl filled witb 0,1 in an Iron Hoop, 
like our Beacooe, and aet on fire by Itinkiog BasI). 

Ambling after th_ a gRU paee, the Paleakeen.BoyI 
apport them; four of them, two at eaeh eod of a Bambo, 
.bieh ill .. 10Dg hollow Cao .. I.biek, ligbt, aad eW'oag, 
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arched in the middle ( .. bich is done in C..- .. hile it Do 
growing), where hange the Palenkeen, as hig &8 an 
ordiDarJ Conch, hroad enough -to _ble in ; cie\ed with 
Silk, and Booaes pendent to ",ise withal, aDd oth ..... at 
each Corner, &8 om Coachea b .. ve; noderneath it is I"""d 
with atrong broad Girts, over .. hieh a Quilt, Skin of a 
Tyger, or Hide to lye npon, and round Pillo ..... of Silk 
ar Velvet, to bolster thei. Heada At every Angle turn'd 
Stav .. , and over Ipreading it a S .... let Coverlet of London 
Cleath. 

A Set of theae Raoeals, wlao are eight, in a Week.' 
time with tbia Load obaIl run down tbeir cboicest Honea; 
and bait them generOWlly, .han atage it a Month together. 

For War, Elephanta: For to eat, Sheep, poor, fteeoed 
rather with Hair than Wool, th!ir Aapeet be ...... ying .. 
much Goat as 8lleep : Goats ; Haga low and black, uncI ..... 
to the Mahometan.: Cows, .. ored to the Gentues, as 
Senpia to the Egyptian.; Coniea, Hares. 

Reptiles, Snakes, Serpent., the Amphi.beua and ether 
kinds, aU which they pretond to charm, carrying them 
up and down in Baaketa to get Money of t111J People, as 
weU aa Strange .. ; "hen they strike np on .- Reed rnn 
through a Coco-Sbell, which malt .. a noiae something. 
like ODr Bag-Pipea, aod the O1lbtle Creatn ... will Ii.ten 
to the Mnaick, and observe a Motion eorreapoodent to 
the Tnue; a Geoeration of Vipore that weU deaene to 
be etiled 10, knowing when tbe Charmer eb&rmll ... isely. 

Fowls of all 80n belonging to India are plenty, but 
ehiedy tame G"""". 

Fiab"" in abDodanoa, from wheoC8 tbe Town deriv .. 
ita Etymology, Mecblapatao lignifying the Fiala-Town. 

For Corn, they have Rice the 8taJf of the Land, BOme 
Wheat. 

Frait. to variety. 
Tbe Water they drink they dig for; not that they are 

-.ithout ruY<l.., bnt they are brackiah. It liea in IIi 
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deg. North Ll. 40 mia. Fro .. the Liz ... rd 96 deg. EaR. 
By reaaoa of the Multitude of People and ill Bite it ito 
unhealthy; though it agree with tbe Nati .... , who Ii,. te 

..,/ ... good Old Age. 

The EDgli.1I for that CRU18, 001, at the ,hue of .hip
ping remove to MedapolloD, wbera the, ha... a wboia
lOme Sea.t Forty Mil .. more North. 

Bain they have oone from November to May, all which 
time tbe Laod-Breezes (wbich blow ODe half Ihi day oft' 
tbe Bea., bot faiutly the other) torQl~ot them witb a 
sull'ocating Heat; 10 that the Bird. of tbe Air.. tbe, 
fly, oCtea drop. do •• dead, the Wind eomiog .. hot .. 
the Steam from Dn <neD, by the refieetlDg of the Bna 

• upon the Saude, whicb are hurled aboat the M ..... h ••. 
When they feel them .. ) .. ", Jree.t from Bicku_, tbougb 
all Perapimtion through the Por. b, S"eat ito dried 
up, From the beginning of Ma, they ara nfr .. hed "iU. 
cooliog Sh01l'en, which at IeDgth -..ith the O'I'erflowing 
Sea ea.U88 an InwuJation; iD which .paoa, the Air gTowing 
foggy, Empyema'. aud F11D88 .... e riIut; aud S"ann. 01 
Ants, MII4feetoea, F1ie8, aud atiDkiDg China, Cimi_, 
eta. breed.ncl infest them: Tbito 8eaaoD we experimented ; 

· .. hich though moderateJ, wann, Jet our Bodiee broke oat 
into small fi..,. Pimplet (a aiga 01 a prn-ailiog Crui.o) 
augmented by lloak_Biteo, aDd CbiDoee raiaing 
BJiatera on us. 

To _ tbemseJ_ agaiDA thiI P1ea.gue tbote that Ii ... 
1I ... baYe be Calicut Lawa throwa 01'« their BedI, 
... hich tbough wbite .. Boow "ben pat 00, .ba11 be iA .. 
1Joar beamear'd all O'I'er, ... bieh migb' be toJerahJe, did Dot 
their c1a.riDg Bazzea eontioaally alana, aDd ... _im .. 111«8 

eemribly pr01'ob, though doatII'd with Jong Breedull to 
their T ..... and MUNIen on their Handa &od Fane, .. d a 
8erYani to keep tbem {rom them with a Fao, wUbout 
.. hieh there ito DO ~. 

lIe&l'ithItlndiag tJa.e prurimoa., yet thea;. _tio ... 
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Insect more ailturbing tban thele, ana not to be eo<aped 
bnt by tbis Devi •• , and tbat is the Ant, "bicb creep. up 
to all tb.ir Quarters, and between tbeir Beds, if tbe Bed. 
Poot. were not set In Pana of Water to hinaer tbeir 
P:ogre88. Cbinces .Uck among tbe Cotton, and in rot .... 
Posta, wbooe biUingo wbeal mo.t Badly. and if tbey Itriv. 
to take a Revenge for tba.t abuse, and chan.. to aqua •• e 
tbem, tbey leao •• ti"k a enougb to cbe&k tbem. 

The Air 80 bad bere, that it agree. with few De" 
Comera; removing Tbree Mile. up the Countrey i$ is lOll 

infallible Cure 'for tbe Di.e ..... of this place, provided it 
be done in time: Where the English have a Ga.rllen for 
DiYertisement; "here aloo i.a Burial-place g.....,ed wiLh 
Monument. both of Antique ana Modern Workman.hip_ 

Haifa Mile beyond, .. DOlOn olthe King'.Elepbant. are 
.tabled. When we ca.me they were feeding out of their 
HoUl.. en Sugar-Canes fresh gathered ana administred 
by tbeir Keepe... Aligbting from onr PaJenkeens, tbey 
looaed one wbich was Fourteen Feet higb, and tbe Blact. 
"Jawing bis Poll with an Iron Engine, he etooped aOW1l 
for him to get up, ana being upon '6}s Back, guided him 
... he lifted. Bis Body is a SymetricaJ Deformity (if I may 
10 ... y); the Hanehes and Quarters c1apt together 
seem 10 many heapo; his Neck sbort, .Iapping Ears like 
8ca.te., little-Eye'd, a broad Face, from wbich drops hi. 
Proboscis or Trunk,thrnsting it ont, or .brio.ling it in 
.. he cbuses, through ito Hollow he BUCko hi. Liquor, 
and witb two Fing..... ... it were, reach .. the Foda .. , 
sbaking off the airt again.t hi. Thigh, or Vermin, .uch 

,al Mice, which he abharo, he brings it nnder to his 
Mouth, from whence proceed two huge Tusk. of Ivory for 
Defence, not Mastication, for wbich he i •• upplied within 
"ith othera; hi. Tail is curt: He .bum.. an ena a 
great Pace, moving all tbe Joint. of hi. Legs, though 
the Motion of bis Hinder-Lego imitate Human Progre .. 
ROD, having,a Patella or KueeoPu afore, not arti.uIated 
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. . 
behind .. o~ber toor tooted Beuta...... When be otan,l .. 

hie Lege appear 10 mUlY ColuJIlIIII ICOlJop'd at botwm, 
being lIat.-hoord. 

Tbe Sloe'. haye their Papa under their Bow .. ", a (ore ... 
Laorentiua truly relal .... 

They are 01 a M--Colour. Wilh their Tnmb thry 
Itrilte a ..wl .... t Blow. aud are taught to oIiog Iroa Link., 
to tbe deatroetioa of their Eaemiea. That thry dra ... their 
_igh", CauIWU is <ertain; bot that they engage with 
InIlaller oa their Back I ..... ao Eye-W_ 

Aiter a Honth'. Stay here, a Pa&aIIIar (. Foot-pool) 
from Fori &. George. made DO .-ible o( the Dut.ch bei.g 
gone from theaee to Cellon: The Tramre ..... reabipped. 
awl _ ia loa thea. W .... k. thlVllgh eoab'ary M_ 
ud m Weather (the Sua beiag ia Itia ZeDith, aad ... 
.......ving the Dog-Star fWer oar heada) arriyed tben. 

l\"hea sliding by four Freach lIea 01 War at .bcltor 
uader &. Tbomao (01 ... hom the Admiral the Bril&ooa 
...... Sbip of 1200 T ...... 68 Braao GUDI; the _d bad 
r. B ...... Gil ... ; tbe other t ... o "'en> loa ; aud th" PlaUona 
of tbe City mountod witb B ...... Pieeeo, that oIon8 their 
Shot all iacredible .;,&,) we agaiDot all probabiJity r-IlJ 
the M_berg there, hariag yeolared aIo .... aad but the 

day before DI eaIBe into the Road uader OIlr Fort; there 
aleo rode ,wo Portugal .lDnkL The CoIoara lbe Fori 
.bewed u-. ... &. George'. Flag; it bore from DO _ 

Loague Weat, Low-Land: 8L Tbomuoae t-gaeaad .. 
hall South-Weat, B igh-Laad behiad it; North ~ Ii 
deg. 3Q miD.~. Irom the Liard 96 dIog. EaoL 



CHAPTER V. 

GnT E8 A TRUE lURRATlTB 011' THE ENGLISH, F&BNCH, UD DUTCd 

ON TIlE COA.ST OJ' CO.BO)[A.ND:&r., COIii'll'tUl1'4G TILL W.B DOUBLB 

THE CAPS I"OR TBB OOA.8T OJ!' lI.A.LA.BAB. 

I WENT ashore in .. MtlBBOol ..... Boat .. herein ten Men 
paddle the t .. o aftermost or whom are the Bt.en-men. 
using their. Paddles instead of a Rudder, The Boat is not 
strengthened with Knee-Timber. DB ours are; the bended 
Plank. are sowed together with Rope-yarn of the Coooe. 
and oalked with Dammar. (a sort of Rosin taken out of 
the Bea) so artificially. that it yields to every Ambitious 
Surf.otberwise we could not get asbore. Ihe Bar knocking 
in pie""" all that are inflexible: Moving towards the Bhore • 
.. e left St. Thomas, which Ii .. but Thre. Mile. to the Baath 
of Maderaa, and Fort Bt. George; in the midway Maderas 
River in great Rains opens its Mouth into the Sea ; baTing 
first ... Iuw} the Bank« of Fort St. George Oil the West: 
Towards the Sea. the Band is c ... t up into R Rampire, from 
whence the fluid Artillery discharges itself upon us, and 
"., 011 the Bhoulders of the Black •• must force OUf way 
through it. 

Though .. e Illnded wet. the Sand ..... scalding hot.· 
which maile me reoolleot my ateps, and hasten to the Fort. 
AI it looked on the Water, it ",ppoored .. Place of good 
force. The Outwork i8 w .. lled .. ith Btone " good heightb. 
tbick enougb to hlunt a Cannon-bullet. kept by half a dozeR 
Ordnance at each lide the Watergate. besides an HalfmoOil 
of Fire-GUD8. At botb Points are mounted twelve Guns 
.yi"g the Sea, M .. de ...... "ad Se: Thom,..; under the ... in 



a Line .tand Palli.adoeB. reaching from the Wall to the 
Sea; and hedge in at lea.t a Mile of grouod. On the 
Sooth aide the, hay. cut a Ditch .. mllic;ent depth aDd 
breadth to prevent sealing tbe Wall. wbicb i. a qoarter ot 
.. Mile in leDgt h afore it meet. with .. tbird PoiDt or Do .. 
tion. facing St. Thom .... and the adjacent Fields; who 
BulFer a Deluge wheo tbe RaiDI a""""nd tbe HiJI.. From 
tbi. Point to the Fourth. wbere are lodged a D""en Gun. 
more that grin npon Mad ....... ron. DO Wall. but "bat the 
Inhabitaot. compile for tbeir Gardena aod Bou ... planted 
all along the River parallel witb that. tbat brace. tbe ...... 
i'rom the firat Poiot a CurtaiD i. dra"n with .. Parapet; 
beoeath it are two Gate., aDd Sail, Porta to each tor te 
eoter Made .... ; "over the aatea live GODI run out the;'
Muzzela, and two more "ithin tbem on the Gronod. 

Over all these the Fort it .. /I lin. op ita Four Turret., 
eyery Poiot of which i. lop.ded witb Ten GUD.alike: Ou 
the Soota-East Point i. lixed tb. StaDdard; the Form. 
of the BaaiioDl are Square, lORding forth Curtain. frioged 
with BatUemeDta from ODe to the other; ia whoae 
Iotera'..itinml whole CalYerin are tra.yereed. The 00. 
'IerDOr'. Hoaae ia tb. middle Malon" all, .lantiDg 
diagooall, with tb. Court. EOtriDg th. Garriooo at. the 
Out-gate towards the See, a Path of broad polished 8toe.8 
apreado the way to paso the SecoDd GWII"d ioto tbe Fort 
at aD humble Gate; opposite to thia ODe more ototel, 
f,onta the High-ltreet; 00 both aid .. thereof i. a Court 
01 Goard, from wheoce, lor every day'. Daty. are taken 
Two hoodred Men : There beiog in pay tor the Honoarabla 
East: India Company of Engli.h aDd Portaguea 700, 
reckoning the Mantr ..... and Gaaoen. 

The 8treeta are _"'" and clean, ..... ked with tee 
Kanai ...... of DO estnordiaary Height (beea- a G .......... 
Towo) though Beauty. which &hey eoneiliUe, by the Bat&eJ. 
_to and Tarraa Walka on ..,cry Roue, awl Ron fJl 
Tn. bef_ their Doan, .... b ... ll<lliaa I'o ..... ..u_ 
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ordinary ~veyaace iuto ~beir Houaeo, buil~ witla Briok 
.... d Stone. 

EdiJicea or eommon DOte are noue, escep\ a emall Chap
pel the PorbJgal8 ..... admitted to say llaaa in. 

Take tbe Town in ite en? proportion, and it i8 Oblong. 
The true P088eaaon of it are t1ae Englisb, inateted t1a.re

in by one of 'beir Naik .. or Prince of the Geniues, 90 y ...... 
ago, 400 y ...... before ~beir total subjection to tbe Moon; 
who likewiae have Doe rati6.ed it by a Patent from GuI
conda, ooly paying 7000 Pagoda yearly for Royalti .. and 
Cu.oto ..... that raisee tbe Hooy fo~old to t1ae Company; 
wbcee Agent bere is Sir William Langham, a Gentleman 
ollndefat.igable lndnetry and W crtb. Ho is Superinten
dent cm!r all the Factori .. on t1ae Conet or Coromandel, 
.. far .... tbe Bay 2f Bengala, .... d np Huygly River which 
is one ot t1ae Fall. of Ganges) Vis.Fort 8t. George, ali ... 
l{ac1eraa, Pettipolee, H.chlapatan, Gundore, Mec1apollon, 
BaIisore, RengaJa, Huygly, Castle Buzzar, Pattanaw • • He has his Mint, and Pri.ilege of Coining; the Country 
Stamp is only a Fanam, which ia 3d. of Gold; and their 
CUh. twenty of which go to a Fanam. Horeoyer hi has 
his l Wll.iciarieo; to giye Sentence, bot not on Life and 
DeaUa to the King'a Liege People lIf England; thongh 
.... er the ..... they may. His Penonal Goard eoD.iBle of 
8 or 400 BIacb; besides .. Band of 1500 HeD ready on 
Sommona: He llIIYer goea abroad without Fifes, Drums, 
Trumpets, aDd .. Flag wilh two Balla in .. Red Field; 
-panied with hia CoDncil and Fanton on Horwback. 
wid! their r.dies in Palenk ...... 

The Engliah here are Protestants, tha PortugaJa Pap;', 
who have ~heir ae-..l Orden of Fry ..... ; who, to give th_ 
their doe, compass Sea aad Land to make Proselytes, ....... y 
eI the Natirea heiug brought in by them. 
. The nnmber or Eugliah bere may amonnt to Three hon
'red; ol Portngoea "'_y Th01Ul&Dc1, who made Fort s,
G-se ~ Refuge, wbaa they were ro-.l from8t. 

• 



Thomaa by tbe Moorl about ten yeara paot, and have ever 
lince lived unJer protection of the Englioh. 

Tbus have you tbe Limit. and Condition of the Englioh 
Town: Let us now pB8I the Pale to tbe Heathen Town, 
only parted by a wide Parrade, "bich i, uaed Cur a Euuar, 
or Mercate-p}ace. 

BA.DZAAJI. 

Then diviJ., it sell into divera Long Streeta, and tbey 
are cbecquered b] aa mon] tran ... rae. It enjoy I lowe 
Choultri .. for Places of Juatiee; one Idehange, one Pagod, 
conta!oed iD a 8'ltLler Stone-wall; wherein are a number 
of Cbappel. (if they may be comprehended under that 
Claasia moat of them reaembling ratber Monument. for 
the Del.d, tban Place. 01 Devotion for the Living) one for 
.. ery Tribe; not under ODe Root, but dj,sunctJy oeparate, 
though altc.gether. they bear the name ot one intire 
Pagoda. The Work is inimitabJ, dnrable. th" biggeot 
c100ed liP with Arches continually.hut, ao where is .appoo. 
ed to be bid tbeir Mammon of Unrighteonaoeo .. (they 
bnrying tbeir Eotateo bere ... ben tbey dye, b, the perona
Don of their Priesto, towarda their viaticnm fur another 
St .. te) admitting neither Light nor Air,more thaD "hat 
the Lampo, alwa,. burning, are b, open Fomn.lo aboY. 
lIIllFered to ventilate: By ... bieb Cuatom they 188m to keep 
ali.e that Opinion of Plato, in aueb a BroIo'tion to return 
iAto the World again, after their Trano...... ~. aceord-
iAg to the Merito of tbeir former living. of a 
minuter dimewhon were open, IlUpported by .nder 
straigbt and :connd Yillara, plain and nniform np to "IJ.. 
top. where 801De BieroglJPhical PortraicU1re lendo ito ao
eiataDee to tbe Roof, flat, ... ith 8tonea laid along like Plaab 
upon our RaCt.en.. On ·the Walla of good 8eulpture "e,. 
obeceDe lmagca, where Aretine might baTe (umi.bed bis 
Fauey for hi. POIIt_: The Floor is atoned, tbey are oC 
DO grea&. alti~ude; niDtiug moot egregionol, o( tbe OJI 
theJ ... ute in tbeir Lamp. and Leoaaeu their Beao1J, 
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GoJa with: Their outsideo ahe .. 'Vorkman.hip and Cos, 
eBough. wrought round with monstro1l8 Effigies; 60 tbat 
oleum l£ operam perder •• Pain. aud Cost to no purpose. 
m3Y not improperl" be applied to them. Their Ga.t .. 
art common Iy tbe bigheet of the Work, the other • .onclud· 
iBg iD shoNr Piles. 

N ..... the outaid. of tbe Town the English Golgotha., or 
Plaee of Scalia. preoente nriety of Tombs. Walks and 
Sepulchres; which latter, aa they stand in a Line. Ilre an 
open Cloyster ; bnl enccinctly "nd precisely a Quadragone 
.. ilh Hemispherical Apartitions; on each side adorned 
"ith Battlemente to the abntment of every Angle. who 
bear ap a Coronal Arch, on whoee Vertex a Globe is rin· 
ted by an Iron Wedge spronting into a Branch; paved 
.underneath "ilh a great Black Slone. whereon ill en
graved the Name of the party interred. The Buildings of 
1 .... note are Lo" and Decent; the Town ie walled with 
mad. and Bulwark. for Watch.places for the English 
Peons; only on that side the Sea w .... h .. it, and the Fort 
·meets it. On the North .... e t",o great Gates of Briclr. 
and oae on the Weat, where they wad. over Ihe River to 
the W aohermen·. Town. 

Its Map rande .. it a Trapezium by an Oblique Slroke 
of the River On that Corner. and another next tbe Sea. 

Withoat the Town grows their Rice, which is nourished 
b, the lelting in of the Water to drown it: Round about 
it i. beBtrewed with Gardena of the Englisb; where. bo
side. Gourds of all IOrta for Stew. an4 Pottage. Herb .. 
f .... SaJIad, and lOme few Flowera, .... j ...... mio. for beauty 

.... ud delight; Bourish pleaaant Tops of Plantains. Cocoes, 
Guiavaa, a kind of P ...... ,j' .... ka; a Coat of Armour over 
it like an Hedg.bog·a, guards ito weight, Fruit. Oval 
without for the length of .. Span ..... ithin iD fashion like 
Squila parted. Mangos, the delight of India, a Plum, 
Pom.graneto. BoD .... _. whicb are a BOrt of Plantain, 
though 1_. ,et. much. more graleiul, Beetle; which 1ast ., .. 
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must DOt be .Iipt by in ailenee: It ril" ODt of the Ground 
to twelve or fonrteen Fe'" height, the Body of it greell 
Ilnd .Iender, jointed like a Cane, the Bough. ftaggy ana 
opreading. Dnder whOl8 Arm ...... t ¥nga froth Irom it, 
pregnant Womb (which bunu .. hen her Month it come) 
• C1uater of Green N uta, like WallDou in GreeD Sheillt, 
bot differeDt in the Frait; which i. hard when dried, and 
look. like Il Nutmeg. 

The Native. chew il with ChiDam (Lime or ealcinee 
Oyater 8bell.) and Arach, a ConTolvuln. with a Leallikt 
the largeet Ivy; for to prctlerTe their Teeth, and correct 
100 un8&voo'Y Breath: It awallowed, it inebriat .... much 
as Tobacco. Tbo. mixed, it Uo the only Indian Enter· 
tainment, called Pawn. 

These Plants .el in a Ro.... make a Grove tbat might 
delude the Fanatic Moltitode iot<) aD Opinion 01 their 
being aacred; aDd were not tbe Mooth 01 that Grand 
Impostor Hermetically .... Ied op, .. here Chriatianity ia 
.pread, t.heee would lIill ooatione, .. it i. my Fan.,. they 
were of old, aud may 11m be the Laboratori .. 01 hi. 
Fallaclona Oraclea; For they maaqOiDI! tbe f""" 01 Da" 
beget a IOlemo revereooo, aod melaochol, habit io them 
that reoort to them; by repreaeoting the more intieing 
Ph ... or Zeal, a Cathedral, with aU ita Pillan and PlU_ 
ton, Walks and Cboira; and ao contrived, tha& whatever 
'WBy yoo turn, yoo hay. lID even Proepect. 

But not to roo too far out or lfaderaa before I giye yon 
an ACOODot of ~e People; kDOtr tbey ..... 01 ,he ..
'Nation with Hetcblapalaa, have the _me unbeliering 
Faith, and under the ........ BoDdage with tbe Koon, "ell 
- that aJJ ... iaI<>d by th. Power of tbe EIlj!'liab, "he 90lIl

maod .. far .. their GaBl reaeb: To the.. theftfore the 
pay Ton, eyen 01 eow.dong (which Uo tbeir ehieJ'eat Fin
ing) a Pnarogatiye tbe Dutch eoald ..... u obtai. in thiI 
Kiagdolll, aad by tbla _n8 aequiJe great E.tatea without 
lear of being mou..ted. '!'heir only 14ereJwue bei.., 
• • 
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GectUeR, forty Moors h .. ving hardly Cohabitatiou with 
them, though of the Natives 30,000 .. re employed in thi., 
their Monopoly. 

The Conntry ill Sandy, ',et plentiful in provi.iona; ia 
.11 Places Top. or Trees, among one of which, on the top 
of • withereel. Stnmp sate perching • Chamelion, (hf1JC4 

X .. ,.,)J.", clasping with ita Claws its rotten Station, fil
ling bimself with his Aerial Food, ... tali .ali.taU facile 
esI parM.jam .... ; a Banquet wbioh most other Creature. 
el.e ari.e an hungred from: Bot to be confirmed in tbe 
troth of wbat we bave only by Tradition, I caused a Blaclt 
who had a Bow there, to feU him with an Earthen PeUet, 
which -when be bad, after • smaU time be revived, and, 
making," Collar of Straw for ilis Neck, he camed him to 
my Lodgings, where I dieted bim '" Month on the same 
Provant. That he ohanges hi. Colours at a oon.tellttime 
of tbe Day, is not to he contradicted; but whether he live 
by the Air done, I will not stand to it, unless there were 
a Dearth of Flies in the Countrey; though for my part I 
never did see him eat any. In Shape he comes nearest. 
Newt; with hi. Lungs his Body does agit .. te itself op to 
ita Neck; he crawl. on all Four, and has .. Tail longer 
then hi. Body, which aU together wa. no more than half a 
Foot; be has Teeth, and those sharp, which ma.kes me 
thiDk him a.n Anti-beel-ubian. 

Nine Day. spent here, our Ships set .ail ngain fOI 

llechlapataD, leaving us behind them~ 
In thie Interim we han leioure to say something, if not 

• plenary Panegyrick, 

01' THE FR"ENCH TBANS'&'crIOII'I I'" THB BAST-INDIRS. 

or I .. te Years, that .tirring King Lewi. the XIVth (wh. 
was well instructed first by Mazarine, and since having 
heen 110 bad Prodcient under .6 expert a Master) has 
inade bimself to be taken notice of iu Europe by his Coo. 
que.t.a and Attempt. upon Flanders and the Low Countrie. 
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by Land; aod ha. a110 by hi. Foreign Expedition., lie

quested the World'. admiration, by hi. lJIeedy Orowth in 
Maritime Power. 

InlOmuch that at hi. Infant Entrance upon the Watry 
Stage he was 80 audacioUl to join witb tbe Belgiaoa again.t 
hi. &'1aJ Patron of Britain; baviog hia Enda of tbOle be 
pretended to auccour, hi. wary Poli.,. taught bim another 
Lesson, that caased him to mediate a Triple Alliance. 

About which time enjoying full Coffer., he rumioated 00 

great Design., as the rahiiog an Army agaiost Spaio; to 
tbe same lUtent it was neooasary far him to tbiok of tbe 
continuing a Supply of Moo.,.: He tberefore (omitting 
otber way. of enncbing hill Excbequer) put in a Stock 
with his Mercbaot-Adventurers, fittiog out a Fleet of 
Twenty Sail of Justy Ships, to settle a Trade iu InWa, 
comnfl.ting them to the Charge and Conduct oCa Viceroy; 
who comiog sale aboat the Cape, touched at at. L& .... rence, 
where th.y did but little besiilea buryhlg their Viceroy, aod 
dispatchiog Cour Ship' into En rope. . 

10 tbe stead "ot ihe Viceroy deceaaed, the noW' reigniog 
succeeded. From tbence tb.,. oiled to Sura.t, wbere tb. 
Great Mognl endowed.them with Immnnities or Tra1Iick. 

In" the mean while a second War betwist England and 
Rolland ,,&I fomented, io the whICh the French threw ofl 
the protccting tbe Dutch, and Bided with bi. Majesty of 
Eogland. When neglecting Lill newly hateh'd Factory 
at Sural (whetber oot DC ita oot answering bill npectat.ion. 
or hi. earneBt0818 in pr~ating tbe Hollanders by Sea .. 
well a. by Land, may be known by tbose that are more 
intelligent in hi. alfaira at Home,) .. nae oC HODOUr, obliged 
hio Fleet in the East-Indi .. to Ne. Adventur .. ; and want 
of Money, the Merchant. at Surat to Trade npon the Cre
dit of the Freach King.. 

Witb wurLeen S .. i) oC Ship. they TOYed on the Coaata 
of M,laLar, and at laat .. me to the "land CeiloD, 8eUing 
apoD the Dutcb at Trineotnalai, aDd Coreed it; bat briog 
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distilute of Proviaions fOl'1lOOk it, after the los8 of abundance 
of Iheir Men, and four of tbeir Ships. 

From wbence they pa.saed along the Coast of Corom",,
del, e.nd with Ten Sail came before St. Thomas, demanding 
Victuals of the Moon; but they denying, they brought 
their Ships to bear upon tbe Fort, and landing some small 
Pieces they .tormed it, driving -the Moors to the search 
ef new Dwellings. 

After they had taken it, they broke up _ their weather
l>eatell V 81 .. 10, and brougut ashore their Ordnance, keep
ing their Trenchea within, and mounting it with the Sea 
without; they .till maintain it maugre all the great Armie.
the King of Gulconda bas lent again8t it. 

Till now the 18th Month of its Siege, and the fourth 
year of their lea.viug France; tbe Dutcb of Batavia, in re.' 
venge of tbe Ioroa.ds the French bave ma.de on their COUR
trey at bome, undertaking to waylay them, th"t no Susten
ance might he brought to them by Bea, came ag"inst ib 
with 20 Ba.il, 15 Men of War, gre .. t Ships, 80me of 711 
B ...... GuOI apiece, well mann'a; 

For all that, the Viceroy, who had then been gone -ou~ 
"ith four So.il, but returning alone, got betwixt them and
the Fort with his sinille Bhip in the Night: Tbe Dovice 
this; He left. hi. Light upon a Catamaran, so that theY' 
thought him at an Aucbor "ithout tbem, when tho neIt 
Morn be plaid upon them from under the Fort: Thi. 
E'ploit, and the bruit of our Approach, made them with: 
draw to the Southward for fresh Recruits of Men and 
Ammunitioo. 

Whicb gave tbe French encouragement to sa\ly out 
upon the Moors (they before being beaten from their Works 
near the City, bad decamped Seven Mil .. oft' St. Thomas), 
and with an handfull of Men pillaged and set fire to their 
Tents, foraging the Counttey round about, returning lo.den 

.• with Bpoil.. • 
'Three day. afIe. our Shil" departsd, the BatayiuDI COlnO 
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again, and cut Anchor O'fer-again.t St.' 'rhom .... ilh 
tbeir Flags flying; in tbe Afternoon tbey recei .. ed 10m. 
Shot from tba Frenc b Fort, and tbe Shipe that lay in 
the Roaa: The uext day all but live .. eigbed, 1I'bo tarried 
not many day. before they foUowed the reat to l'olicat, • 
Strong.hold or tbein, but 50 14il81 Norlh or WI: Where 
.. e lea"e them to the lauding 700 MeJI, to join with tb. 
Moo .. by Land, and their Shipe to .. ait upon OUI'B, up"n 
&heir repair for Fort SI. George: And at a diatance becaaoe 
too neal' an IntruaioD would hut eDlperat8 the enrag<Jd 
Moors to enhaD18 the Price or our CnriOlily) we will take a 
Surve,. of St. Thoma&. 

o. n. IJ"BO~'. 

It ill a Cil,. that formerl,. for Bieh.., Pride, lOud Lu:rnry 
..... """"nd to none ia IDdia; but __ , by tbe mutability 
of Fortune, it bu .bated maelt of ill adored E"""IleJu:ieL 

The Sea DB one ade greetI ito Marble WaU., on the 
other a Chain of iIila intercepta the Viole"ce or the 
iallaming Heat; one or which, cal\ed. St. Thom.. Ilia 
Mouat, ia ramona for hia 8epallure, (in Honour of who .. 
a Chappel ill dedieated, tb. Head PrieH or whiclt w .. 
once tbe Metropolitan Biabop of IDdia), and for a Tree 
eaIled Arbar Trietia, which witb... in the 1>&,., and blo.

. 10m. in the Night. . 

About this Mount Ii ... a Cu$ of People, 0.. of wboae 
Lega are •• big AI aD Elephant'. ; which gi .. 81 ..... ioa ro. 
'the dirnlging il; to be • jndgmeot on them, II the Gene_ 
tiOB or the Aa.aeins and Kurth .... of tb. Bleoeed AJ*LIe 
8t. Thoma., one of whom I._at Fort 8L George. 

Within the Walle _ ... Cbureheo .......... to AI maDY 
Gaiee; the Babbi.1t or whoeo otupendiou B<ape do juotif1 
the tratlt of whai .. pt'edicated ia rolation to ita priati"" 
State.. 

The Builden or ii _ $be Porlngala. 

The Confounden the Moon, who omrpriMd ~_. 
lowing in their Wealth _ Waat--. . 



• The present C~mpetitors are tha French, who .. ,a very 
.. nlikely to keep it (not for w.ant of Valour, bnt for tha, 
few .. nd unprovided, .. ra not abl~ long to reliot multitudea) 
the Moors, and thirdly,the HollaDders, whose Interesto are 
to destroy the French iD lndi .. ; Which the FreDch forese ... 
iPg, had wiseW lolicited a Truce with Gulcoda, and had 
hopes of that King's compl,ying, till the Arrival of the 
Dutch, when they could not he heard, For considering .. 
Kindne88 enorted not so obliging as that Creely offered, 
a.nd hi, Honour attainted by their. Swords heiDg atill in 
their hands, he closed 'with the Haired of the HollaDder~, 
for their final Extirpation. 

Before which he accomplished, ha may cba!,co to find it 
a~ bard Task, especially had the French .. D1 hopes of 
Succours: For DOW they ara 600 stroDg iD the Fort an4-
Ships, all .tout Fellows, every ,Soldier fit to he a Com
JD .. nder, Their greatest scarcity will be of Food, with 
which had not the English privately befriended them, they 
llOuld nsL\'.".w'if"iU·o·~.:""'II· ... - " '\Jl~rto_ Thougb the Eng1is~, ____ ._ IB&ea. blu<;~ 

ahould they have War WIth Fra.nce"."'ould find them to he , ~..,....,.~- ~ .. -.~ - -.-
~n AnDoyance to their T .... de: So that w~re iD~ 'l;lty again 
10 the bands of tha Moors, or even with tho Ground, it 
were hetter for DS. 

~ere it may be qneried, Why Gulcond .. being .. Potent 
Prmce, should permit Gariaons to he in the handa f 
klieDa P To this may be aDawered, That this or St. Thom: 
was founded wheo the Indians were naked .. od un 'd arm. 
But thi' ... tia6el DOt the Question, ainca that the M 
ha . oors 

91og. conquered it, they again offered it the PortuglLl., 
who slig~ted the ~ropoaitions, unle •• they would restore 
them tile .. Guns which they carried "w"y with them. The 
t~e reaSOD ~eD is thio. Th"t Gulconda, as aU the IDdia~ 
PrlDcos are, 's w ... lr .. t Sea.; therefore it is a Ma.J.im among 
them to oommit their Strong-holds On the Sea-Coasts to 
those, they can caU their Friend., for not only preventing 
,l.ovasIODI at the Cbarge and Co~raga ot Forei~Ders; hilt 
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the Great Mogul) upon any Defeal, hay. tbeoe Placeo u 
lure AByIuml of Betreat. 

Amidst the .. Seen .. at AA'air., \bat ned oA'en to our 
Vie .. , is odd ia it oelf, to Sad~ Aptaeoe ia theoe people 
to improve aU Gainful Arta, ana aot to ba.eedvaoeed oae 
footstep from the f"loe Rudimenta either of Religion or 
Custom. of the old World; for they do in my mind more 
tban imitate, pertiaacioualy holding their Au~iquitiee of 
Pa.o, Ceree, a.od Flora; u may appear by tbil and other 
follo .. ing Farcee. 

Towarda tho latter end ot Auguat, .. hen their Corn .... 
in the Blade, and they were a pecting • plentiful Crop, 
the Geutu .. of Maderu held a FeaR in Memory of lOme 

of their Sainta of the He.iI' .... aonioiag. 
Their Ceremoniee .. ere naber'd in .. ith Tamult; in the, 

middle of them were carried their Gada in Stete, gar. 
Rished with the Ricbel of the Orient; they "ere cut ia 

lIomd Shapeo; the r8&80~..r whlc~ ;;;;";73 'f!t!imiJalio 
ut ........ difJerriltJt~3~L._ • thonah I oboulJ allow the _ ,_... ... n:vJW , • 

di:eT;;~;'!f C~ur.,. in aU Orden of the World, bath no 
other aim but to represent tbe Dirinity. by .. bat_er 
Image yet I cannot ima.gine weh De£ormitieo coold eYet 

be ia .. ;nted for tbat end. Jlefore them .. ent tbe BracLmio., 
'making a Noise "itb tbeir loud MOOck; after them ~r 
daacing Wench.. (wbo al"ay. MorniDg. ~ E'''Ding 
tumble afore tbeir Gada, "bich witb .. me llimical Geotare 
is all their D .... ciDg) "itb Ephada of Sak and Gold upoa 
tbeir Breubl: Witb tbeoe in • Ring band iu haDd, .. ere 
the daDcing Boy.. all ual<ed bnl a Clout. like tbe Ba.c
ehoun Yonlbo tbat uaed to reoel it witb' F\Gra'. 
Stmmpell througb lbe Streeta of Rome. 

'1'11... ..eat tbey in Pr............ till tbey came to a 
Pageanl, whereon """ pictured their Gail.; from "bewle, 
""" a er_ Piece of Tim'-, hang a C- Nat, "hiela 
the Hindo in Yellow Capo, ud C\Quto abood their W_ 
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• triving to hit witb a great Club, are waahed by a Shower 
of Water, by tbtl Bracbmins pisced on purpose; after a 
long Trial of tbeir Patience, tbey ouWer one to bear it away 
in Triumph. 

All the time of their Sport, Beetle and Cocoa N ute are 
scattered among the People, for which they sCl'8.lllble as 
earnestly aa if they were Medals at Coronations. 

OD a Pbgeant over.against the Pagod they had a Set at 
Dancers handed like Puppito, to the amuoing of the 
Mobile. 

Then setting open tbe Gate. of tbe Pagod, they received 
all the unaanctified Crew, and shut tbem in ; wherf> how 
tbey conclude their Rites, is not to be divulged,lgnorancee 
witb tbem being the Mother of Devotion. 

At Triblitor, four MiI&8 North of Maderaa, io a Pagod 
transcending both in respect of Building and Antiquity i 
there being Characters, the Expounders of the Gentn 
Language or Holy Writ understand not: To this Mother. 
Pagod, at certain Season. of tbe Yea~ long Pilgrimage. 
are set on foot, at what time there i • .,n innumer .. ble Can· 
course, where'at some at the ~i8itant8 count it meritoriou8 
to be trod to de.,th under a weighty Chariot of Iron made 
for the r.&rriage of their Deiti .. ; and with themselv •• I.,y 
their Wiv .. and Children to undergo the same Self.mar. 
tyrdom. 

In one of their open Pagods or ChappeJs, .tands a Ven. 
erable Sir at the npper end, with the Attendante of LampI 
and &ts, to whom they pay a world of worship: Who thia 
.hould be, unle •• that Periomel, from whose Bead the 
Brachmioa, P~Uaa·like fable their origination, I am yet to 
.. ek. 

In the .... y hither are otore of Antilopes, not to be taken 
bot 'by a Decoy made of Green Boughs, wberein a Man 
hid&8 himself, and walking with this Bnsh UPOD hi. back, 
gains 10 near on them, while grazing or hrow.ing rather 
on Shrub. or Bnshes, ... to hit one with an arrow, when it 
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may be ruD down witb Doga, tb. r ... t of tb. Herd .huning 
K: They are of a delicater shape aDd make thaD a Deer, 
their Born. Dot jagged, but turned ... aD Unicorn'.; oor 
spread into Brancbee, but ItrsiKht, aod loog, and tapa.ing; 
rooted on tbe O. /,.",u,u, opringing up on botb aidel, 

At tho end ot August ODe ot the Portugal lunka, w. 
found in tlIe :Rood, ... t Bail for A.hein; w bere is Gold, and 
tbe Islend tbought by lome te be Solomon'l Opbir laud 
the Queeu tbereof, by "hom it i. constantly gov"""",, 
confidently .... ported to be the Queen of tbe Bootb, Acbein 
being oa the laIand Sumatra iD the South Seaa. 

The! lim of September ooly _en of our TeD Shipi re
tarDed dom MecblapataD witb thoir W'ollDded MeD aDd 
tom H nib, who had met the Hollanders, and tried their 
Force ; two d .. y" after they ..... e diapatcbed trom Meehl&
pataD, in Pettipolee Bay, where ... IOOD ... Day begaD to 
peep, a Thicket of T .. eDty Bail of our EDemi.. ..ere dis
_ered stemming the lIowing Tide at au Auchor, Our 
lIeet might han peoaed them "ithODt gi.ing Battel ; but 
that the uudaunted BritaiDI ocorned to lIy, .haling rather 
to I". .. Battery for them,' thaD co ..... d1y to lIiDcb. 
Wberefore tbey braced their s.w. to tbe lIaota, aDd being 
$a Leeward, sta"ed for tha Wind, which ra.oured th. 
HoIlaDdero; .. ho commi~g up .ith our lIeet, made al it 
they woold ha •• goue by them; bot were inter""Pted by 
they headmoot of 0DrI; Whieh perceiTed by the Conrard .. t 
of theirs, they _ their Shallope aboard their Admiral 
lor orden, for .u _jUii t:epIJf'I -r. nat fu4 Streng! h .oid 
of 00=&81 .mill witb ita proper .eight; ... hich ...... bot 
too truly the Caoh of our Commanden ....... -eoufident el 
their own CoDdoet, and 'ightly regarding the Authority 
of their aeoeraL 

When tbey _ baa" again, tbey bronght their lIeet Dp 
is .. body, ..... after the Signal giTeu, it thuadred ..... 
hailed BoIIet.e tillliighL 

TIle &rat tIIa& felt the ~ of the Showen, .... the 
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Bombaim; who, after au IIOurs hot dispute, al most board 
and board with one of tbeir biggest Ships, bore off hardly 
able to keep .. bove water, and never ca.me in ag"in. having 
reci.ed 80 Shot in ber Hull, aud some betweeu Wind 
aDd W .. ter, 80 that in the Hold, there was four Feet aud 
an half Water; besides innumerable in her Rigging, Maete 
and Saila, from thOle that pelted at.. di.tance: . 

Tbe ne1t Ship that behaved her self etoutly, was the 
Admiral's: who 10Bt 34. of her Men by tbeScurvey Ao-. 
"idents of Powder 17 of them were BlaiU outright. 

But tbe Three fatal Ships wer. the Antilope, Captain 
Golsbery ; the Samp80m, Oaptain Ernnig, Reer.Admiral; 
and the President, Vice Admiral Oaptain Hidal whooe 
rigid Fortune ... ved the drooping honour of tbe Englisb, 
wbicb ia not le88 oonspieuoue in Adversity than in Pr ... 
perity. For having sustained tbe Brunt of the day, tbey 
left. not olf wben tbey were penued in by tbe Enemy, 
and deserted by their Friends: For by Five in tbe After· 
noon the Loadon bore a .... y to stop her Le .. ks, tbe rest 
were glad to follow; .. nd left them to maintain .0 unequ .. 1 
.. Figbt. The Vice-Admiral .. as seen to blow up biB Decks 
oeverrol times distributing the Hollnnders &S Dol.. to tbe 
Fi.bes, and left not oft' till Night parted the Fray; 80 that 
wbali beca.me of them our Sbips eould give us no acoount. 

Sil. dey" oinee this, .. Thouaand Men under Duteh 
Colours, with .. dozen Oarriages with great Brass Pi_a, 
m&rehed by ou\ of obot of our Leaguers, and ftxed tbeir 
Standard with the Moors in light of St. Thomas. 

The nut dey was oent from Meehlapetan hither, the 
Copy of .. Letter from Captain Hide, which &Ssured us of 
hia being aliy. but wounded, bi, Sbipe as it is, at the 

. disposal of the Duteh ; &S .. lao Captain Eroolg'o, tbough 
he was killed lIrst: That Captain GolsOOy sunk hiB, rather 
tbao it .hould go to B .. tavia ; that he, and wbat Men could . 
• hift for tbemsel .... w.re safe. 

It m .. y be wondered wby the French did not &sssist us, 
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tbey being as much at odd. with the Dulch .. we; tbe 
reality is, they offered their DeToin, hut we mUlt e'llJip 
their Ship. ; for .hich our Commanden pretended I""k 
of Orders .. weU &I MODey aDd Materia": Though lhe 
plaio truth w.., they deepiaed kindo-. thiDklo~ it 
beDeeth Ihem to be b..holdeo to them for their help. 

The Facl.ori .. , or the Hollaoden 00 thi. C<>art. .r. 
CeiloD, JoaooapalaD, SaodrulapataD, Negopatao, Pol;""!, 
JlechlapataD. 

The Danes have a lew, the FreDeh Ie •• 
10 the aouth Sea, ooder the Ageu! of Bantam, tbe 

Euglioh have F_ at Pegu, Siam, Jamhee : Tbe Dotd. 
have Batavia aud the Jlolueeoo, from wheDee Nutmego, 
worth more aIooe thaD all we ha ... i.a IuJia; tbey heiDg 
&I powerful for Meo, Rich .. aDd Bhppicg io Bata ...... 
iD EUJ'Ope ; which ;. grounded on • differeD! Pri""; pie (roaa 
our Eut India Company, who lire lor the pr~t Pront, 
Dot future Emolumeut. 

Tb .... , .. they gaio grODod, aeetlre it by ..... t E:rpenceo 
,aioing Fon.. a"d maiotaining Souldien: Oun are for 
raisiog AuctiOlUl aud reLreDehiag Chargee; bidding the 
nen Age grow rich .. they han doae, but Dot affurdiag 
them the meaoa. 

Our Shipe that were \eft, were DOW _ rt'paired, Uwa 
fiaited, with their Salt Peter and Yuae Cloth; aDd bad, 
lea-.e to make the beA or their ..... y 1m the llalaW Cc.ut 
Do Ie. than a Portuigbt'. &i.aoe, wheu it wu detet-ariaed 
to keep off to Sea, .. woUto _po the Bollaoden, .. the 
VIOlence or the ll..oo. who, bei.ag opotl t.he point 01 
ahiltiug their QII&lt«a, are moat dang ........ near the Shont. 

Tbeoe Moaooua .... .M0Da00na, ..... the WiDd. aDd Raina 
cut_"? to aIlludia, ....., i.ag ...... ooly i.a reapea or tbe 
llountaiJl&. 

Therefore _ "'- eo.- the Boath Willa. blow 1m 
Eight lIoutha, four or wiliclt .... ll.o.y, J ....... Jaly, Augut. 
Thea the Soa ..... _g. that it would be llAina..bitaL1e. 
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did not there fan at Night thOle Vapoun which the Suo 
draws up in the Day and by declining of his exorbitant 
Heat, leavee them to be condeusated at Night; when the 
Air i. more groaa, and the Earth is eooled either -by thick 
Mista, or a m<fre palpable Moisture (which you may call 
pouring Showrea) an.1 thereby made fertile, which othe ... 
wiae wwid be insupportable and barreD. - • 

That wbich m .. ke. this the more plel18ible is, That the 
A.iatiei Irwlia intro Gangmn, Is a P_ Iw.w.la, and the 
Seas lie near round the r...nd. 

But abont the Snn'. retiring to his Southern Tropi ..... 
the W inde lalre their Northern Coorae, the Raina do cease, 
and the Sea alten ita Current to the South, w heu by the 
inDate coldoesa of theee Blaata the- Clime becomes more 
habitable, unleea where the Saud. canoe a reSection or 
heat, &8 at Mechla~tan ; where they keep close all day 
lor three or four mouths together, (though then the North 
Wind ~ina to abate ita impetuosity, and the South 
W"mde pre1'&i\) repelling the Heat by a DOune wet c1oath, -
continually hanging before their Chamber-window.; which 
not culy reeiota the Amhient iir, but by the a1Ilux of 
Nitr""" Particlea from within,'1oea cast a Cbilneaa .,..er 
the Room; witbont which, tbe Walla, that for that intent 
are plastered, would be 80 hot, you could not-abide your 
Hand on them; the aa.me way they have of cooling their 
Liquor .. by a wet cloth wrapped about their Gurgulet, and 
.1 ..... which are Vesaela made of a poroua kind of Earth. 
tbe beat of Meech., reuonahle good from Goa, which are 
carried with them in this nature wbere ever they tn .. eL 

Before we diomioa this Diecourae, it may be noted, Thai; 
tha Raina ou this Coast are more intermitLing than OR 

the Malabar Coast, 10 tbat they <an 10088 henee their 
Ship. for Persia, Moecha and Juddah, and to the South 
Be ... ill thoae Montha they are Wind-bound On the otber 
Coast; for hanng the Land-S_eII to carry them off 10 
Sea, tbe MOO8801l5 .fa mo'" tayourable. 
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Conoon.iug tbe Regulariti ... 01 theN Wind., perIl. I'" 
lOme olhers may gi.e patter Gaeaaea tban myooll, wbo, am 
riot COtIceited enongb to dogmatize, 
- Among tbe many tbi.t be alledged, I am not lond 0' 

any, though this haye won a little npon my Opinion; Tbat 
the Sun may be aa ... el1 the reaoon why tbeae Wind •• bould 
oboerYe bis Annnal Cil'Cllmrotation,; aa that tbe Ebbingo 
and rIo"iogo of the Sea, by tbe Mooo'. meer depremoa 
of Air, ihould be aa.ribed, to ber MODtbly ReYolatioo •. 

ADd here one tbing may be wortby our Cnrioaity, Tb., 
..ner the Seasodl of the Heato aDd RaiD', tbe Riyers 
Iodn. and Gang... are oaid to .... ell their Banka, and 
there by abundantly to en ........ tbe Bordering COUDlrieo, 
... bele tboea Raina are 1_ frequent: Wheoce, it mBy be, 
aome inoight may be had for the Oy'er/lo... 01 Egypt, 
... hich baa ea110 mBoy Wito on the Teater-hooka, ... ber. 
it is reported it DeY .. rainl: Bat in ,he Coontr.,.. near 
the IDPpoaed Soorea of Nile, it d_ to E_. 

But you wh" han greater Beading Bad Leisure to dig .... 
theoe Metaphyoica.t Notioao, will migbtily obligo ... to 
furnieh me with your IOlider argum_. 

Among which I would intreat JOU to coaoid .. the Variety 
of the Loadatone in the Common Chart: For whet the i ... 
comparably IngenuOdl D.. CIJrtu hu wrote OU thd 
Suhject ~ only, ia modeot HJPOtbetieka, not aa, _y. inrorming the Understanding to a clear Apprehe ... 
aion; but after he baa brought it through the ){are of 
Probabilities, he paN with it III the _me Predicament it 
entered. 

Not to deYiale &OJ longer, .... are DOW winding aheat 
the Sooth-Weat part of Ceilon ; "here ". ban the T&il 01 
the Elephant fuD in our moutb.; B CooateIIatiDa by the 
Portagala ealIed .Ballo dd EIepAiDaIo, known for the break
ing op of the )loD800dI, which is the lut Flory this SeaIOD 
....... es, ge........n, concluding "ith September, "hieh ,.,.. 
out with diauaalStoruur. ., _ 

-
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Yet 80 good is Providence, as to warn na here, when all 
• is obscnred, by Waw-Bnakes, of oor too near approach to 
the land; which a.nl as sore Pres.>ges on the Indian Coaata, 
.. the Cap&-Birds are there_ 

Here the Moanta.ina mnning East: and W es~ the Winds 
a.nl to the East olthe South, .... d to the West of the North; 
else quadrating with tbooe on Coroma.ndel; only here in 
April and May the Winds are mriable, .... d then they 
hasten to lea"e these Coaata for Penrl&, the Red-Sea., IIoJld 
Sonth-Seaa, or thoee make in that are to return hither; 
othenri ... they run IIoJl haza.rd of toeing their Voyage, when 
the South to the South-Enet Wind is Iixed, which eontiou .. 
to the latter end of September, or beginning of October; 
Then from the North to the North-West oete in again: 
and this Conroe i, obaerYed moetJy on ..n the Indian Shoree, 
only lOme few daY" di4'erent in the beginning and ending, 
,.hich happen to the Sooth, IIoJld in La.nds commonly earlier 
th&u to the North, and break up later ,.hen they are more 
_, but tbe Intervabl a.nl milder; the middle Months, 
eJearing up in the day time: Qut from the first eetting to 
the going out Wwards the Nortb, the Bun hardly shews 
bis Face, 1Ill1eu a fortnight after the FnIl Moon in May, 
and a Fortnight before the Ekploafllo_ 

On the Coast of BlIl'&t from Gemini to Libra. 
This happens in the sun'. EcJiptick Road. 
On the Coast of CorolDlloJldel from Tanruo to Scorpio. 
And thna much may be oaid in general; only the La.nd 

and Bea-Breezea in particnlsr, on this Coast of Burat and 
Malabar, wben the &ins are over, keep euctJy land. 
Breezeo from Midnight to Midday, IIoJld Bea-Breezes from 
the Noon of Day to the Noon of the Night. 

:Making Land, we beheld it all a Flame, they bnrning 
their Stubble for Soilage, the Forerunner of the enaning 
Rain; notwithstanding a King fiBher fie .. abroad III with 
the tlattering Coa.ks's of Halcyon days; but like .... 1IJIlIkil. 
till Augur .. as deservedly reproached with the Ignorance 

o 
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of _ 0 ... DaotiD1, to dye AI CoptiTit1; wbich (atal 
NeeeMity .ade ber eloet,...u.. th ... lII!fer witla ..... 1e 
FI<!eb of little Bini. blo... from th. Main, wbo .... abl .. 
to stem tbe boiateroll8D.... of tlae WiDdo, were ... rried 
&lIenee to perioh iD the Sea. 

AIId .ow we were begirt wilh Lan,): tbe M .Idi .. ." 
leland. lying South; Oape C<>lIIOria Nortla aDd by W _; 
lhe Malaloar lslaude WMt. (.11 .... Iahabitaul8 ba ... ao 
",Lotio .. wRh lb_ oa the 0-); whe_ ill brought. 
great q_itiee of Amwg'_; CeiJoa, 4:e. 

The Laud, ow H_ &ook tar a Malat.r lalaad, ,.,..... 

& miatakel for by a oUoDg CaneDt we .mo Joe"'. AI 
betw_ the lIIaDd CeiJoa,.... ,De N<wtb But mele of 
the Cape, witbiD that deeperat<t c....a/ ... bel ..... d_rlbed. 
Oat Enar .... itat; eonoeoted by _ Fia~ b ... ,. .. 
their B ..... who broagbt "'-reI plenty of Pw-, all _ 
to ... who _ bel ............ .."...red -. ..... e gilded 

lilre Gold, o&ben witIa V _ilioD, yariod by _"'"" hlM
..a-
Whi~ ............. ;,.. aclmint.ioa; .. r Matee tond 

&""-1.-_ DO II.- at & to. 'D their ~t.e, .,... tbeJ 
aadentoool '/aey ...... droYe 30 lAap .. to r-.ra.d 01 the 
Cape, by the broken Portuguese """It .... by t'-e M ........ ot 
tba& .e could _ IaiJ .. ocJa further tbaa Tutti......., & 

Portngal Ton ;,. ti .... of Yam, where they Dad • CiIadeI, 
and to r..mou. Cb ........ ; aud ... f ......... hich ..... the 
1--. a Ketell 0' tbe Dateb·. (wbich .e ebaeed f .... Jaopeo 
0' PriM) ..... ailing to tba& Port, ... d rw-DtJ, after 
_loored: We ...... \he. iD _. Path .... Water. 

ThiJo q ,he pJue .. 1aent they d,. Pearl. 
All along heoe the Top of a- it ...... aboge the CIoudo, 

the around be~ ii i'air, Low, .... Send,. 
Tuitieaneia DOW" tho Iaa ..... oIlDe Dutoh, ....... iegthe 

--Bi.. wish 001_110, _-agai_ wbieJI it Ii .. ~ ... 

1Ieiag - ;,. the"." .1 .... 01 .... E __ , aglot .... 
loent ~ueled ..... V,,!age. bad &Ioeir Fleet beea IligII ... 
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The next day we were becaimed, and thereby carried into 
...,he midst of the Stream; and although in the Afiemoon 

we had an humming Frisco, it ran with such Violence that 
we lost more than we gained: This Mistake coat us a Fort
nights time hefore we could compaaa the Cape, besides 
Feare and Jealousies both of our faUing into the Torrent, 
.. nd onr Enemies hands. 

The Cape lau.hes into the Sea with Three Points, running 
into a Campaign several Miles together, till it grows big 
with Monntains, procreatiDg their prodigioDB JI&ce 400 
Loagqea, severing the Co ... t Ilf Coramandel all" Ma.~bar, 
East aDd Welt ; ~titl14e 8 deg. ~O mill- :tQ"OI1Q; LODgit, 
9S deg. Eo.ai. 



CHAPTER VI. 

nEW! TJrI: JI.lL.lBU .A1f]) CUB'.lTICI COA8T'l U' TO BOIIB.I.lIf. 

To prevent tbe miscbief of iDgaJpbing again b, tbe 
Current, we .. ncbored &-nigbt.; ... ben .. Pitcb, Blacn.
was interposed betwixt ILl and the SIrie8, and Dot .. Sw to 
be seen: The Plebe SquammOD beneath the Surface of 
the BaIt Ocean, gathering their little Fry (which praYed to 
be Pilchards), either b, &percuuion of the Sa.line Bod; .. 
of the W ........ which ill lreqaent, or by the more .. pt P .... 
ilion of their Glittering BcaIeo, througb that Medium to 
refract the hoTering Ligbt heni!'hted in the Atmosphere, 
dispened .. Lustre as brigbt as Da,; ilUlOllluch tbat .. 
• mall Print might eaail, be read b, it. 

Taking advantage of the Land-Br_ and the Tid.., 
we a"cudded along the Shore, which wu Wood" and weD 
.tock'd with Tr ..... the Groaud eYen for man, r-g
togetber ; the Mountain' J>88PiDg .. p behind a great _, 
in the Count..,_ 

BeiDg against Carnopo)". Portugal F..w board..t 
... : It ill IIOID8 )(j) .. to the North of Ceolam, formerly 
inhabited b, the PortngaI., .nd from them taken b, the 
Dotch, who ha... built • Ca.et.Je there, and Lord it oyer 
the Native&, 00 that at Carnapoly the Duteb esad C_ 
for all the Goods they earry of! to Sea, ~h there live 
but ODe Boy and two Dntcbm""- The Portngala have 
onl, Pi .. e Pereona here.. The EDglillh had alao. Facto.., 
fix Pepper, but ther are gone both frora he ..... and Pureat 
20 Mil"" more N grth " the 1' .• _-- we __ ' 

--- _ v .. .....,..lwWated 
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wi~h. but believe the Dutch will lea.ve nolhing unat
tempted, to engro.s the Spioe-Tra.de; Cor none has """aped 
them but tbis of Pepper. Cinamon, Cloves, Mace, and 
Nntmegs, being wholly their.; and by the M .... ures they 
follow, tbis also in time must fall into their hands. 

Nor inde.d .... e Pretensions wanting, they holding here 
their Right by Conquest (a Cair.r Claim tban und.rmin
ing), they boasting they have in a manner .nbdued the 
Natives; which I. no hara matter, since this Region of 
Malabar (in which general Name 1 reckon as far South 
as the Land's End, and Phalapata.n Nortb) is divided 
into several Petit Signiori •• , or Arch.Rebels &gain.t the 
Zam.rhin of Caliout, only paying some slight Acknow
ledgments of his Supremacy, as their Chief Bishop, and 
joining with him against the Great Mogul; else striving 
to .l1pplant each other; having a Government most like 
Ari.tocracy of any in the East, each Stat. ba.yinV a RIl

"presenta.tive. ana be to act Rccording to the VotAR of tlut 
Nairo. Gentry in Cull Assembly; which as they interfere 

'wllh on."anothers Inte~estsl the weakest have always been 
ready to calI in help: For which reason the Dutch were 
iiro(p;;;;;itted to rear Castles to secure the Sea-Coasts I 
which tbey have made so good use of, as to bring tbem 
under tbeir Yoke; tbe Great Mognl not disconraging 
them in tb e least. 

Keeping on onr Course we left Cocbin to tbe Soutb· 
ward, once a famous lIlart of tbe Portugais, .ince wre.ted 
Crom them, and made impregnable by the Duteh. 

At this plaoe we bed adieu to all our bad Weather, 
though not to the Practices of the Duteb, who had preven_ 
ted the English at Panana also; so that here neither being 
.. ny Pepper, we had notbing else to do bot hoi.t Sails for 
Tanore, where we touched the first of November, the 
Natives having hardly .haken off tho fear of the Dutch; 
For a Boat with Sails of Mats (alI their small Boals ma

king them th~ir Sails) came to tako .. So"ey of us, and 
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made towarda WI unc.rtainly; when o.Cter several Fetcbe. 
to and again, at latt tbey were witbin Call of ut: We 
eaw two Sumbrero'. (a Mark for tome of Quality) b.ld up 
in the Boat-otem, and a Man stand up and waved biB Hat, 
which made our Master stretch hie Throat to know whd 
'be was ; wherool>Oo down went the Sumbrero's beld op 
in the Boat.stern, the Boat cl .... erly tacked, and tb. Men 
tngged stoutly at their Paddles, and ... ao roundly seot 
..... en Shot after them, and tb. Lond<m a. many; but the, 
were more scar'd than burt; for after "e had mann'd 
three Boall! after them, they returned with tl,eir Labour 
for their Paino, the Boat getting oafe from tbem. At 
Night another Boat with an Englishman came to ""k .. Lat 
Shipe we ... ere: Whom ... hen we antwered Eng!iob, he 
boarded 08, and told ut our unadvised Salutes were lbvel'd 
at an Engli8h Merchant BODt off h, tbe Cbief, who not
withetanding b. preaented two P"lBtol. at the Br./Ult. of 
the Boatmen, could not beat out of tbem tb. IUKpidoD 
they .. er. pes_d with of our being Dot .. : Which 
.h ..... ho .. strangely tbey are awed by them; and the 
ratb.r, tIle, being solidtOut Blazer. of their owo good For. 
tune upon 08, and our Defeat by them; which tbe1 bad 
'taken care to pub1iah, to bring ut into Diorepute/ which 
eommonl, wails on ill Snceeu, before .... could eome to 
tell Olll own Tale. 

At oaf arriving aahore the Nativ88 Blooked about lit, and 
gazed upon u. ao if the, would have otared 08 through; 
amidst a Lane of whom 11'8 .... r. ""herod by a few 
'Portl1l;ale to their Chappel, at tbe Door "he..,.,f otood the 
Padro to r"""i.e .... and through it to colJdu~-t UI to hia 
RoDlO. . 

From whence [went to ohterve the Town, whieh ia mi· 
.. rably poor &nd Itraggling, though iu the heart of it & 
do~h1e ~ of Cottage. opened their Shope bf W&r.., 
,,'bich eoDli.ted of Pepper, Turmerielr, Ginger, Caaoia, Lig. 
sam, the IeEer Cardamom.. Bunco, i. e. Tobacco, aDd 
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Hubble-bubble Canel, .the Product of t.hiIOpast, ,.. .. re o.i
III Beetle-N uta ths gre"kat gain froID this place to Suq,~ 
to he reaped by them.. 

Amongst whow were Shroft'a, or Money-ohangen.. On 
one side in a .qua.re place was tbeN- .Fisb.,Market, through 
which we came into a\lother IAue, a.t whose end there w&,!! 
.. Mosque. 

Their Houses are little Ho.els o:r Bogstietl, tbe best of 
thew ...... ce worthy the Naroe ,of a .Booth. The English 
House is in the fashion with the ·rest, _oreda.!! trfel" with 
Oaja.ns,and ooated (which they mightily a.lfect) unli", 
Trees. The l'eop1e are i'awny. not Black. Their lauguage 
Mala.bar. 

They are ~ubject to the Zamerhin of Oalicut,' ;who Bent 
,hither bis Delegate to :weioollle us, Iolld invite us to a Con
tinuance of Tra.de: He ga"e 0 .... FIoeet ... en GUDa, 'IV hicll 
were planted pear tbe Water-aide I whiob Complimept 

"Was retu"",d by tbe Fleet. The Nlltiop i. distinguisbed 
by Three Rank.. The Priests wake the drst; theycollla 
abrood in .e ...... 1 distraoted Postures, .sometilD" all ·n,," 
lied, plaister'd over wbh ashes, their Ra.ir plaited Iilte all 
Horae'. Tail; at other timea appearing leas barbaro"", 
being .ov .... d, but as Stoi.,.! iu their .Behaviour. 

The aeoond Form is that of the Nobil .. , who are a.!! breli 
Soldie ... , and therefore ..,alled .N.a.iro'.; IJie one part of 
them .... aring U&ked Swords '_pant in.on. hanel, and a 
Target ·made of .. Bu8'01.:. Hide lacquer'd I'lld ""rioll8ty 
,paipted in the other, with wbichthey d"fend themeel'0\j8 
aa""'lredly Ie with .. n .IrenShield; ~he,rest r>f '~he ... 
.. alkwith ""Piked x.....aobarl>ed, I18IoJl8' '$a a J .... \io.· 

>and poised at the But end .. ith Load; III da.r~i"g.f 
wbich the, ...... ery axpen.. 

'.rhe I ... t aDd lo ... st ... rethe Artil&n.,. ... d TiII$.sof the 
Eartb, .f which b.re &ro pO great otore. being 6,er negli
gent io that tbey reap tJ,,,loaat B.ne1it by I wherefore 
th.ir V ...... I. are cemDlollly employed in tba~ aemce. 



they being Drudges both to their Masten and Prine<! 
who here 88 in all India is IOle Proprietor of Lande; alia ... 
ing the Occupier. no more than a bare Sub.iatene<!, and 
Dot that when a bad Year filIo Dot the Pnblick O ... nari .. ; 
drubbing the poor Bind. till their Boneo rattle in their 
Slrins, they beinlrt'oreed often to eell .heir Children for 
Rice, which is' the best here on thia COO8t of any place 
810e in the .. hole World. 

In Habit they escel not one another; the Peer .. well .. 
P_nt rapping only a Inmg/J abont his Middle and theace 
reaching to hi. Kn.... Ooly their Men of Honour that 
have d_ned it from the Zamerhin, hay. their W mto 
rounded with thick golden Bracelets. illuat ... ted with Pte
eioo.Stoueo. 

Their Women are nearer white thaD the Men, of an 
OliYe or 8a1lcnr Colour. c10atbed .. they on Cormandel. 
stretching their Ears with Gold and Ge ..... 

In Mannerl the NatiYe8 are moyenly enough, iI not 

brutish. In Religion mOllt Heath...... tbough the Infec
tion of Mahometiam is contagions among them. 

They ho". Hoopitels bere for Co ... ; and are charitable 
to Doga, prOYidiDg for them abroad. but Dot IUffer them to 
defile them within Doon; being more _cilnl to Beaoto 
thanXen. 

Of Christiano here are Dot an iaeoooiderab1e aomber. 
He .. are alIo thOlO Elephant-Legged 8t.. Thamea .... 

which the m.bu-ed EoqDirero will teD yOll 00 ......... to 
them t .. o .. ayo: By the Venom of a eertain Snake. for 
which the Jangles Or Pilgrimo famish tbem with a Facti· 
tioua SIODe ( .. hich we call a Snak...toDe) and is a Conntel'· 
poy8OD to all deadly Biteo; iI i& otick. it .tt...... the 
Popoa; and pot it into Milk, it _en iteelt again, lea,,· 
ing ito riroleocy therein, diacoYered by ito a-: 
M aloo by drinking bad Water (to whicla, .. we to the 
Air. they attribute all I>iseua) .. hen they tn. ... 1 oyer the 
Sands, and then lying dcnna w!>en tJoey are hot, till the 
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Earth at Nigbt is in a cold sweat, which penetrating the 
rlLrified Cuticle, fixes the Rumours by intercepting their 
free concou"'" on that side, not to be remedied by any 
Panacea of their Escolapia.n Sectators; it i. not much 
unlike the ElepllflAltitUis Ara"""' • 

. Their Coins are of Gold; a St. Thoma., 10 I. a Fanam, 
'I and I of which go to a Dollar, or Petacha: These are. 
Gold. Of Copper, a Buserook, 20 of which make a Fanam. 

The Country is inticing and b.autiful, Woody in the 
Plain, np the Country MountainouB, where grows the Pep
per: It is a Berry that is brought forth by .. Bind-weed, 
wedded to a Tree, which iI hugs as affeetionately as the 
Ivy does the Oak; ii i. fir.t Green, when dri.d it is 
black, and husked white: Long P.pper grow. on a Shrub 
leaved and .talked like our Privet. 

Their other Tree. aud Fruit. are common with the re.t 
of India; Rice is their chief Grain. 

:s .... t ... nd Fowls, Tame and Wild, are not .carce. 
Tu. fir.t Black .. more Pull.n I ever saw, were hero; the 

outward Skin was a perf.ct Negro, the Bones also being a. 
black as J.t; nnd.r the Skin nothing could be whiler 
than the Flesh, more tender, or more grateful. 

After two Nights cold and disquiet.d Lodging on tbe 
Ground (though under co •• rt afthe English House) and 
.... Hellish Consort of Jack .. lls (a kind of Fox), with the 
. Natives singing and roaring all Night loog ; bein~ drunk 
with Toddy, the Wine of the Cocoe: I was d.sirons to go 
Aboard; when, it heing Evening, the Sea Breeze. began to 
drive the Waves with a great surf upon the Shore; in so 
much tbat our Men could not co.rr, me to tbe Pinnace,. 
riding at the Grappling without; wherefore, hiring a 
Canoo, the Black. played the Charon, and I narrowly 
...... ped with my Life (being ove""'t) ; finding by sad Ex
perience, that Cold Nights affect even in these Hot Coun
tries, as aenaibly as under .the Frozen Bear; Leaving 
olf to wonder at tb~ Native. quivering after Sun.set, 



wrapping th ........ lTeain a Camby, or Hair.Cloath, and the 
better 8Ort. with Quilts, .... d maldDg good Fir. : For beins 
well drenched in tbe Sea, the Wind blowing nJy high, I 
.... almost Bummed ill death before I coald reeoh the 
Ship. 

Tbe rea80n of thie Oooln880 a nigbaa ill ........... the &ina 
han lately cooled tbe Air aa well aa Earth, "bich alao 
IDay be aa,"bed to tbe Sun'. Eoliptick diltenoe. aa well 
aa the length of tbe Nigbts, whieb are bot little longer 
than the Day. ; bnt cbiefly to the _king Milito be<lewiDg 
the Eartb after Son· .. '-

Tanore Ii .. in 10 deg. 3() min. North latitude. 

Having ta.ken in "Iwt Balea o(Perper tbi. PIaoe afford
ed; we weighed by Two in the Moming. and by Foor in 
tbe Afternoon Ancbored agaiolt thai; Aueieotly Traded 
Port of Callent, in the Latitude oeu dog. 3() miD. North. 

0. C~C1I'P. 
A.ebore the &rat BODU fsciug ........ the Enrlioh; ...... 

it "ere placed oiJ; .mall Pi....,., , ......... ding our Saluta at 
our "EDtry. On the back·aide lay t .. o~ Gnuo, d .. 
mounted, of B ...... all tba/; ia extant of the Portugal Town 
and Castle (which,.... out aa far into the Seaaa our Sbipe 

DO" ride. near fODr milea) .... erflowed by W&t.er; aotbiog 
remaining of it but onll what ie taken opon Chronical. 

What. ie aIeo Ie/\ of Callan, ill _ ~ent to "IW 
migbt be upected from t.be gleaning of eo maol Ag. of 
TrafIi .. k; 1ID~ .. Aatiq_ri. _III. molt of &h.- thiDgl 

.... )[oth-a&en by TilDe. wbich Vermin baa been piaguy 
pernicioua ....... : For tbe City that otood npon Btilta, ia 
tripped DP. far dowa it i. gone; aDd the T ..... ple ... baoe 
Marble Pillan dnrot com ....... with tbc.e oC Agrippa·. in 
the Bemaa P .... ~ ill To..-,.-tnny. And if ..., one 
tbat ...... aft. ...... make lOG beJieore a to be _ U-. 
Four Milea m IeDgtIa, and m tlaa& 88& •• B_ befitti,. • 
Christoiaa ; Iaere and there a )(OO<fU8i and Bu.Jmg PIa
with Tanb: A good IDag ~ .ith Trub. and Jlipe 
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Fruit; another ,.i~h 'Opium. Ima Spices or this Coast; 
()bangera and Jeweller.. unfeneed and rude in Building; 
he tell. you but tbe trutb. Indeed it is plea8antlyaitnated 
'nod.r Troea. and it is the Holy See .. ftheir Zamerbin or 
Pope. 

The Citizens are nrbane. 'being trained up to Commerce; 
but tbe Trade gone to Goa. ..long witbtbe PortugaIs; 
wbo at tbeir first arrival into tbi. Bay. found more Ship. 
'by 500 than we did. witbout either Chart orCompa ... who 
most of them transported their Commodities to the Red Sea, 
along tbe Coast. ; or to the Gulph of Persia; and thence 
they were carried over-land to Soanderoon, Aleppo. ar 
Constantinople. »nto the Hand. of tbe Venetians 'from 
whom we were served with them; and by that means tbey 
go.ined for themselves the Power and Greatn_ <If th.ir 
State. 

Sinee by the Prosperous Attempts of the PortugaIs 
about the Cape of good Hope we aretaugbt 'to bring them 
home at a oheaper Rate ... hereby these Indian 'Hugs!er. 
begin to de.lioe. 

For a long time the ' Portugals kept in with CaIicut. and 
drew .. gre .. t resort, hither.... well over·land ... by Sea. ; 
till the Zawerhin. not brooking them... Inmate.. roined 
their Fortification •• (whicb oc .... ioned tbeirremo.e to Goo). 
'and with them the Fame of Calicnt. 

Their Coin admitlno Copper; Silver Tarrs. 28 of which 
make a Fanllm. p8A!sing instead thereof. 

They beve yet .. corre.pondence with P.r.ia .... may ap
, pear by their Aboees. a Sixteen penny pieee of Silver. cur
ent among them. 

Their Trade in oommon with India is mooU,..tor Beetle 
Nut •• and Coooe Nute, for 0,1, which latt"" they dunging 
with (Bub.ho) Fish. the La.ad.B.eeaes brought a POY80IlGua 
Smell on bOard Sbip caused by their ""trif,ing. 

Breaking ground bence. the Mouuta.ina ·were grown to 
·'hat height, t111.t tile), _med to he tile Partition WaIls 



be&win this Wodd .... d tbe Sphere oC rue i M tbe SU1I 
....... Ioeg .hile after be had gilded the Canopy or n.... 
ftD, beCore be eould driTe hia St.eoda .... ~ OIympick 
To ....... with his bluing Orb: Which'I &ake DOtice or. 
beeaU!18 tbe SuD and Sian ....... d tile HoriaoD to tbe 
VeridiaDdireetly in the Torrid ZO ......... d ood......d;_"-
by there ia Iil&le at DO Twilight, .. there ia........,.. the P..I .. 
• bere they ....... d and de.end .ore obli~ly, 

At llaDgaJore the l)ulch han. Fon, .... d 6 Mil .. to 
the Narth &be Freaclt haft • Flag 8yiDg i withia. ~. 
oIl.hich • Grey Bock ..nolo ite hoazy Head eigbt F.
thom aOOwe W _. Darigable OD all oidee, jutly calW 

by WI Sacrifice JaIaDd; in ~braace o£.a bloody BaI.cheTy 
OIl oo.e Eagliala by &be Pinole V.laba .... ho aft &be 
__ Piderooao OR thil c.:... goiDg in FIeeY, and .,.. 

"'" _ by the G....a Veu ubGre i &be CIUeI' o£ ....... ti". 
a& ~ ... here ... &ook in l'ulIer ... d Iarg..: Pepper 
tbau .... .1 yet: TlaeylU'e oUvng<r ..... iJa SIIipping tbaa the 
rest i &bey hovoiag..--al jmob o£ Bunbea, drawn up OD 

!be Baab o£ &be RiTer. _ yet Iaoclwd._ the Baiu I 
.hid. they alway. do ..... tIIey ae& iJa, k...pmg Ilwa dry 
011 &be Winla' witlt the Thalch o£ Cajaaa. Parting Croa 

Ilenee. the }[OOlIltai ... at-e, and the Van.,-. below .ere 
oowenJ witlt Wood&, oaIy _ and thea Hilla o£Red E.vtJo 
were iDktspelied (whlch oar Da.ben _ b PaiJatiDg) 

IhU IleJ.d oa their....,. till .e .ere "p witlt CrM m •• 
UlOther Fome. uCthe Da1cll: Frooa .beace tbey ~ 
DeJiaDco by or-diag tltfte Sbota auegvded by .... 

Fro .. ~ "'" I_g_ B ..... U. PIWa
pGaa; where I &ook Bou, and ailed., the Bmr witlt 
~:r...e..... ... Sea __ o£ the CoaaI7y; or ....... I ohall 

• .1 - -- M", 3d, thaa, that tltry are a .... to 
..... &ilan, wIoo ... JauodJy .... ....n without '-rid 
)oatha and hj.,-Cani1lg.ad I.... tKJa. ; and ~ 
11- • _ the .........,.. _ ae& &heir Bud. Ie do-

".1 le.bour, bod that &bey oiag. PaUa. or I'n.y .... and 
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~oncl~de at every joint ApPlicati,,~ .•.... ~la."~ Allah, 
mvokmg on the Name of God. "'II .... , 

On each side upon lhe Teaming Banks are homely 
Villages, a plain Dress becoming Art, the Servant, where 
her Mistress, Nature, is so corusea.nt, here being whole 
Armies of Tree. surprisingly beautiful. Besidea the .. 
Benefits for Delight, there flow no I_ for Profit; they 
improving the Commodiousneao of the River (which is 
Saila.ble round to Durmapaton) by a Free Trade. Six 
Mile. up standa PhaJapaton, of BuiJdibg base: it is 
overgrown with the Weeds of Mahometism, the Moor. 
planting themselves here; whose King I was eo lucky to 
... out of my Boat, my Lascar. entreating me to give 
them leave to go ashore to provide Viotuals in the Ba.zzar. 

His Meen was Patriarchical, his Head gray, hi. Board 
Snowed with Age; his Raiment white in the Eastern 
Mode. His eon and Heir, a Child, followed him; .... he 
passed, the People payed him humble Bespeot; he waR 
without a Guard, it being needless where Snbjects are 
Loyal-hearted. 

The River w.... full of Aligators, or Crocodiles, which 
lay basking in the Sun in the Mud on the River'a .ide 
whom the Natives are fearleos of; .... onceiting the Braoh
minI'" have power to la.y a Spell upon tbem, that they 
do no harm. Whicb, whether trne or faJse, 'tis certain 
they .. Idom do harm in the Water, as the Tigre. in the 
Wood., over whom they fancy their Priests have the same 
Prevalenoy. 

A Mile more up was Cutty Cony, the fair PaIa.oe, .... it 
siguifies in MaIn~ar ; but though it do in their ~ngnage, 
it would not make the Interpretation good in English, 
it agreeing but in one partioular, that is, the Site. It 
having the advantage of all Hill, has an .... y Prospeot 
over the Water, as broad be.. as our Thames is; and 
over tho Vordont Mcadow., which spread tbslIII<Olves 
Westward, till Hilla of Cardamoms do bound the sight, 



rDllIIing from thellC8 North by East, wbile they meet ":iLb 
Mount 8epbir <aU along nocbriltned GMe) these are Lbe 
miDOl' CardalDOmlJ. and the beat, it Dot tlta only in Lb. 
World: On tbe East • grayeUy For. witb. tall beDly 
Graae, 011' ...... beeidea i'" takiDg Look, diYenily ol GalDe, 
aa Ha ...... wild Boara, T.grea, &ad wild Elepba .. "'. whiela 
ant d.....Ied by Travellen, they lllriking aU ~..,. before 
tbem, T.- aa well .. AnimaJa: The like Terror ia co .... 
eeimd bYlhe ...... hiDg .oille am"alf the W ooda III&d.e by 
tile Wild Bull.; M all which. 'tioo the practice of the 
Woodm.. to dig deep Pi", ... d &OYer Ihem with Soda, 
laid 0_ wilh Boughl, 10 entrap thea in Ib.eir bea4-
etrong. and unwary Ooune. )(o .. ke1" wit ... hite Rull'a, 
and black ohagged Bodiee, Iooki... ..,ery graTely. .... 
brought from b_ 

Oa the Soutb. W-t olJa.t-, llugoeo. C- I 

on the Narlh • Gl'OYe ol Peppel'. 

The Plaee is .ow reorigned 10 the Eng1iab, tIlougb tile 
Gentil .. were ull1rilliag te deeen it, ~ _lag .... .&rcb. 
Brachmin.. Seat, wbere .... a IIIDllll Pagod ataadiag i. 
die middle ol the Yard .. eU 8lldowed, till the, Iuwl rob
lied their Goda of their Gold and Sil ..... ; and _ lbe, 
are ... d 10 be dnmb aad on11ea b"._ of the Englia'" 
But witloont My prejudice to Truth, _ .. ,. bel;""'. \be 
Umren FaitIl.Ad thein 10 _ botIa udar OM LoeIr ..... 
Key; Qr ., _ ____ ~ iIt ..,., """- L.b4 ,. 

J.tIO. 
It is yaJJed about by the Engliah witll Mad,.-pI tile 

two I'OWld Paiute tcnrard8 the !ADd, .. 1ooM FOIlDdatioDa 
&ad ButiOM are <Jl &0.8. They hue Foune. ...n au... 
_ted ; Ioen are t •• t,.two 801dien, _de. Pao&on: 
The Air .. oaJubriou. that _ an,. Englioll aN __ 

bred te Ia,. tluoir :0.- ....... The Fori ia. Tetnc-e 
,... eor- to eor...... 

Wilboai 1ft_ \.U B-SIioll\Jo.e ...... OIl" C-,.., 
of N ............... ..-. noWy. aa4 r.oIate ,.. aay 



Action: Their WeBp0D8 Bl'B Bo ... and A1'l'OWII, with F&l
ohiooa by their Bid .... 

By u.- the Countrey is inhabited; among "hom if • 
MAil faD lingle, sa.h&ge B_ ................. paoaioIoate ; 
but if you have but a Boy with you of their Cast, you _,. 
.... veI aeeur& .... oagh. 

Beyond the Otmn>rlrw live a fe .. Ponag&lsMuateroee or 
ltistemdees ; among "lKJm are Ste .. s and Brothel.; 
the Women of ihia Coast lleing the moot professedly 
Lewd of any, being &aid to instruct the Men to be P .... 
tieDto. 

Sixteen Tarn here m&ke IlIl8 Pana ... ; Nille Fanams ODe 

Piece ofEight; fonr Casbare the eighth part of ODe Rupee. 
Ontetretching the lII&labar Coast, we aailed &long by 

BettieaJi OIl the Canatiel< couto; and the next Moming, 
between two hlands we." .oullriug Silr lIIo\a.barProee 
waiting their Booty; but ma.king use of their Oars as 
... 11 ... Saila lOOn outstripped ..... 

The Day after we came to u Anchor at Onor, the Lud 
Hilly and BarTen, whieh I went to _; it is in 13 deg. 10. 
min. North. We passed to it through .. narrow Bite, "hich 
expatiatee into a wide Swallow, and then thruota 118 up the 
River. On the North aide a Bow and Arrow Caatle.o .... _ 
loob it, while it runa peaceably to_the Town. Where 
we \a.Dd.d, the Dotch had a Bona&, ud a uew Junk 
Ia.nched, with her Coloura furl'd: One end of the To,", 
stands in an hole; ~r a Rocky Hill &tand. the other part, 
UPOD which the Castle with it. Stone Wan ..... an Heath 
a gns' way, yet looking .. quint on the Under-woods. It 
is built after the euct Rules of Ancient Fortification&, 
with a Drawbridg<!, and a Moat l'OIUld, now a dry Diteh, 
the CutIe without Soldiers, I'alIing to dscay. It ..... 
built by the Portugais, aie.ed byothe CanariDes by the help 
ef the Dotch, between whom and the Portngala, the 
Town of poor Building<! i, divided, lIIany of the Nati_ 
Iurre received the Christian Faith. Though th_ tha* 
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continne in their Paganiem are the most impiou.ly Reli. 
gione of any of the Indiana. being too too con.eraant .. ilh 
the Denl. 

The Nairoea ha.e no footing here. nor have the Moon 
much. 

They live in DO diffidence of ODe aDother. Dor S~rnngere 
of them. journey among them withont a Guide. in Broad 
Road •• Dot in By.Path .... in the Nation. properl, ealled 
the Malahare: They have .. ell.conati~uted La. .... and 01.. 
oe"e them obediently. 

From hence we eame to MiJja in the Bame Dominion •. 
I .. ent to view the Place; the Boat that carried me ..... 
Brigantine built. 

At the Entry into the Harbeur ooly a Rock .. itbet&od. 
the Waahea. but on the Shore buge craggy Monntaina 
are drawn up for a aeoond O ..... t, all of Black Stone. yet 
somewbat nndermined by tbe heating ot tbe Sea, where 
it .. orks it. oelf into a Syrle.; on the other .ide of wbi<:h 
the Fragmenta of the Town .... e .heltered. At mJ Land. 
ing. one of their Prin... .. .. the tiret that ... leamed me 
aahore. (who here aa well .. in It&I, acorn not to he )Ier· 
chants) ; he ...... ~ nnder a .hady Tree. on a Carpet 
spread upon the Sand, and hi. Retinue atanding aoont 
him ; he. it eeelDB, ...... e!pecting .he Proteetor ot Canar .. 
(the Raja heing in lIinoritJ.) .. ho came anon ... ith hia 
J",rde and Goarde, armed .. ith S.orde and Gandel8. 
Partizan. adorned with Bella and Feathers. aa alao .. ere 
the Ho.... that carried hi. Ln.acan-y or Army. with 
aneb Trapinga .. onr lineat Team·Ho.... in England 
.. ear. 

He ventured oll'to Sea to ... oar Sbipe; he..... rowed 
by a Gaog of 86 in a great deal ot Pomp; Ria )IlLIi.1t 
..... Jowl. and with the KettJe-drnm. made a Noiae not 
unlike d.at our Coopers malte on their Hogaheada driving 
home their Hoopa: He went aboard two or three Shipe. 
• he enl ertained him "itla tIaeir G..... and Cboaro of their 
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Men, presenting him with Scarlet Cloath. He is a Gentile 
&8 lire his subjects. 

Onr Lo.ding here WlI8 Pepper, Salt-Petre, and Beet! ... 
N nt for Surat. 

In our way from lIrIirza we met with a Man of War 
Pink, commision'd from the President for the scoring 
th_ Seas, which had 22 Guns, and seventy ~d Men, the 
Name, the Revenge. 

Near Carwar is the Island Angedi ..... Fam'd fOl' the 
Burial of BOme Hundreds of our Conntreymen. 

Carwar was the Chief Port of VlBiapour on this Coa.ot, 
but a Grand Traytor to that King, Seva. Gi, is nOW' :Master 
of it, and the adjacent Conntrey as far as Guzera.t; having 
well nigh foroed our Factory, and done other Outrages 
on us, whioh would ask our Fleet a longer time to re
quire Satisfaction, if they were able, that they could stay; 
unless they would lose their Passage roond the Cape of 
Good Hope, aud content tb~mselves to wiDter at the 
Mouritiu, which all Ships that outstay their time are 
forced to. Far the Sun being almost at hi. Souther .. 
Solstice, at his retW'll he leaves a sharp Winter (which we 
proved,) and adverse Winds in thoee Seas, they lying 
without the Tropiek, which BpnrB them on for expedition. 

What this Sova Gi is, .... d the reaso .. of his Usurped 
Power, a 10llg&r Duration in the Oountrey must declare, 
who is every where named with Terror, he carrying all he
fo ... him like a mighty Torrent. 

The Shore is Hilly, and indiJrerent Woody; near it 
isleta are acattered to and again. 

The People partly lioors, partly Gentues, under the o· 

King of Visiapour, who was, till this turbulent Soya Gi 
droye all into a Oommotion, a perfect Monarch, hardly 
p&ying the Mogul Tribute, whoa Duocan and Visiapour 
were united into one Kingdom. 

Hence it is Hilly up to Glilerat; though Gates hold on 
. whero the Coasts of Guzerat begin, and outstretches them • 

• 
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Fifteen Leagues to tbe Nortbward of Carwar lie. Goa, 
tbe only place of consequence tbe Portngalo retain of ,b.ir 
tim Discoverieo. 

Tbe City lies up tbe River, nut of onr ligbt OD 

Shipboard, tbougb we eould diaeern the River, to be 
tbwacked witb small Craft; witbout tbe Bar a great Car. 
rack unrigg'd and on both .ide tbe River Magnificent 
Stroctur... Tbe Soil Flat, Le.-e!, and fit for tbe Share 
many Mil .. together, tbe Rill. keeping a wide dieten ... 
from tbem. 

About two ilay. afte. we paesed Goa, a Ship .. itb a 
Portugal Flag at the Main Top.Maat Head .. eatbered 
our Admiral, and after _ing, lI'bat .. e w •• e, lay by tor a 
F1eetohix more good Sbips, one Hoy, and half a dozen 
Froe., being tbeir Nortbern Armado; tbey fitting nut ooe 
for the South aloG; the ODe againIt tbe Arlit.., tbe other 
'!gainat tbe Malabara. 

The beginning oCDecember the Nortb Wen Wind blew 
bitte. Cold npcm .... and lI'onld hardly give tbe Sun \eaYe 
to be Muter in bi. own home; tbough a Cloud in tbe day 
'ime, eve. oince tbe Raina eleared np, could hardly npotD' 

betwixt bi m and the Earth. 
At Nigbt. we bad bospitable Ligbt. .hewed n. Crom tbe 

Shore, to mark out tbe Bocb, whicb lye very "'ick along 
to iutrap tbe unwary Pilot. 

In 17 deg. 20 min. North, lieo Eajapore, a Prench 
Factory noll', formerly English. 

Twenty Mil .. to the Northward, Chou!, a Fortr_ oC tbe 
Portngalo, Jay fair in oigbt. 

And La.iug the Latitnde of 18 deg. 40 min. North, 
Bombaim opened ita ",,}f; tbe Tide being opent, we earn. 
to aD Aacbor without tbe Bay, Dot baYing our Beariugo 
right; aud Deeember the Eigbth 11'8 paid our Homage to 
the (; oion-FII!g /lying on tbe Fort of BombWm_ 

TaB BAT_ 

h indented a vast Circamferenee, in which i' i. able to 
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eontain 1000 or the beet Shipa in Eorope, i .. IIlfe Barbour 
from Wind and Weather. Aa we J>8'II"'d. up the Eay, two 
or lhe Mogul'. lieD or War, each 300 Ton. with bloody 
Coloors out, rode before Kere ... jau. U .. der the Castle, 
beeides mnnor:erable little Vessels, as IIoyo, Ketches, and 
the like, Jay Three Men or War, wilh their top.Armour 

ont, Waste-Cloath and Penants at Mery Yard.Arm; to 
wit, The BeYeoge, 22 GnDS: The lIay-hooD, taken from 
the Dutcb, 220 Tnno: The Hunter, 14 GIlII8. 

The Caalle ia seated towards the bottom or the Eay, 
COIIllDaIIding it e-rery way from the Poinia and FlankierP. 

At evening the nat day I .... _, for on Shore, and 
reoeived by the Hononrable Gerald Aungier, O .... eroor 
both for the King and Company, and President or all the 
East Indi .... 

ThDl, after a plenary ADnivenary, this "oyage""" aGo 

compliahed, and j_ that Day Twe1 .. """",th you left me 
Aboard Shi p at Gra'l'eaend, I .. fool OD Shore ai Bombaim 
where for tLia Shipping I reaaain. 



LETTER II. 
ACCOUNT OF BOMBAIM AND TIlE PART8 

ADJACENT . 

• 
CHAPTER I. 

Sm.-Br the Fatcoa (ill .hich Ship I am now taking 
mr Paoaage &0 Borat) I received Bt onee tb. N ..... otrODr 
good health, and that "eJeome one of p"""" .ith Holland l 
the fint I embraoe aa .. FrieDd, tbe other I congratula&e 
with all good Men. 

NvJJq. ",I ... Bezu,. Paum Ie pooci"''" """' ... 
I .hall neither apologize wr mrloDg Letter. or aeadiDg . 

tWa before rou giye me roar Tlwughta of the wrmeY; 
'he DistaDee ot Place .h:>ll I!SC1I88 both: And I pr~ 
"here rou left. me Jut, at Bombaim. aDd ao 00 till ~h_ 
Ships .haII depart. Wr Englaad. 

BoJIBu. 
In East.India ia ODe of the Island, of SaIee&, parted lrono 

that part of the Cananck Cout .hich Iieo ....... eat DnccoD. 
60 Leagueo North of Goa, awl aa IIlBII1 Sooth ot Sorat. 
Th_ Iolande are in Dumber leYeII l TiL Bomboim, Cln
oreiD. Trumbar. Elephan&o. the Pntachoea, :Hanehamilar. 
and Kerenj .... with the Rock or HeD". Keo1)' l &rioing aa 
.., .......,. MODDta.iu out of the Sea; .hich accorde &0 tbe 
Fan.,. of the Natiyea. wbotflirm that N'ereaa baa )oat theao 
loleta. with a great deal more of the Lo1I'-Lmdo, from 
hia Trident, the Earth goiDiog upon the Sea: And .... 
Bemout ...... of thP.ir Credalitr. they bring Wr proof the 
- Roc"" that .... maar 1liIee up the Count". beotuek 
with 0loter-oheIla &ad other Trophiea of the Sea:, haying 



nolltD.uv. 

haa once Dominion tbere, aU whicb they call Concbon, 
or the Netherland .. 

In wbose opening Arm, tbat is, from Chonl Point to 
Bazein, (two famous Cities belonging to the fortugala) 
some 30 Leagues distance, lye those Spots of.Ground, stiU 
disputable to which side to incline: For at Low W .. ter 
most of them are forda.ble to the Main, or from one to 
tbe other i and at Spring-Tides again a gre",t p",rt of them 
overflowed. 

Bombaim is the first tbat faces Choul, and n>nturel 
farthest out into the Se .. , ma.klng the Mouth of a spacious 
Bay, from whence it has it. Etymology; Bombaim, quasi 
Boon Bay. 

Beyond it lie. Canoroin, Trumbay, Muncbumbay, with 
their Creeks, making up the North side of the Bay: Between 
whom and the Main lies Elephanto, Kerenj<Lu, Putachoea. 
with the great Rock or barren Islet of Henry; Kenry: 
These, with some part of the Main, constitute the South
East Bide of the Bay; all which together contribute to 
the most notable and aecure Port on the Coasts of India; 

• Ships of the greatest as well a. smaller Bnrthen having 
quiet Harbour in i~; whither it they can. they chnse to 
betake themselves, if they happen, as oft tMy do, to lOBe 
their Voyage. by the Monsoons. 

From when~ these Pieces of Land receive their general 
Name of &1861;, if it-be worth Enquiry. I can only gue .. , 
either because it lignifies in Canorein a GmURty, a. they 
are to the Portuga1a North of Goa, and sometimes to Goa 
itself, "tlat th;' time, when their Armado of Rice was 
allioat, which annually nsed to furnish them with Provi.ions 
of Com; or else analogically, from the fruitful Peninsula 
of the same Name, near which Goa itself standB: But 
wbether thiB be certain or not, the r .... on of tbe Denomina-
tion of Bombaim is coDvincing. . 

To go on tben froID wbence we deviated, it iB necessary 
,ou .bould be firot acqu&inted, That.after Va.q .... do Gama, 
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in the year 1547, bad laid open these Seat! for Traffic to 
tbe East Indies; the Port.ugals to their Honour took lor 
a while sure Footing of what tbey bad industrio".ly 00 

long labo .... ed for, and brougbt moot of tbe Borderer. on 
tbe Sea·Coast.! under the;" Subjection; not all India, as 

tbey bave fondly reported. It suffice. tben, to a.oi.] a 
Volume oC Diocourae, tbat &mbaim witb these Lleto 000-

tinued still in tbeir bands, until tbe YAar 1661. "ben tbe 
Crown of Portugal parted .. itb th .... together witb the 
Haven, to Dis Majesty oC Great Britain •. at a Portion of 
the Do...,. of Donna Infanta Catberina. Sioter to the King 
of Portngal, and C<>noort to Cbarlet! tbe Second. lal. King 
of England. Sootland. France. and Ireland. A matter of 
great Import to the Kingdom. bad it been tr&norerr .. 1 
according to Contr&ct. sa ""II in regard to tbe Proudion 
of onr Ships, a& for tbe Profit of the Soil to tbe EngliHh 
Inb&bilanta; but moot ot all for tbe Awe it might irnrHlOe 
upon tbem wbo are the Di.turbe .. of our Trade bere. 

But upon wbat ground. tbey re{uaed to lurrender. may 
be understood, if we conoider the difi'erent Intere<ta • •• 
well .. Remoten ... of tbe Portugneze in Europe and Eat!t,. 
India. It is eonfesaed tbey will talk big of their King. and • bow nearly allied to tbem. aa i{ tbey were all Coorin-Ger-
mans at leut; but ror bi. Commando. if eontrary to their 
Factions. tbey Talue no more tban if tbey were merely 
titular; •• may appear by wbat {olio.... For notwitbotand
ing tbe King of England oent a Fleet of Five Royal Ship" 
nucler Ihe Command of my Lord of Malbery. to waft oyer 
a Vice-Roy for them. confirmed 00 by tbm o .. n Wag. and 
one ot tbeir own Nation; and to take P-;Oll of Ibeoe 
bland. in tbe name of tbe King of England; yet tbey not 
only poaitively denied to .nrrender. but """"trainea the 
Vice-Roy to a negation; otberwioe to e.peeI neTer ~ UIUID8 

\'1&\ Dignity. which, by that Act tbey made bim .. noibl • 
..... more ill their di.potoal than tbe King'L 

Whereupon MalLery uamilling hilo CommiAion, ...... 
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vexed he wa. pinched, and knew. not how to ease himself; 
wearied therefore with Delays, he retreated to Swally, and 
tbere upon the Sands set the Souldery on Sbore (himself 
not stirring out of tbe Ship) Five bundred stout Men leel 
by Sir Abraham Shipman, wbo was designed Generaliss" 
mo for the King of England on the Indian Sbora, Where, 
when in Arms, and exercised after the English Training, 
they seemed formidable to the Moora; wherefore they are 
entreated by the President for the English Factory at 
Surat, air George Oxendine, that they would repair Aboard; 
eince the Jealousy of the Moon was oucb, that unlc .. they 
did, they vowed the F~tory a Sacrifice. 

Thua bidding adieu to 8wo.11y, they at length arrived at 
Angediva, a Barren unhealtby and uninhabited Island, not 
far from the Main, Ilnd hut 12 Leagues to the Southward 
of Goa. 

Where Malbery 10ft them to negotiate the Right of bis 
~a.ster; so much of wwch at last tbey were brought to 
grant, aB enforced t!'em to deliver up Bombaim, though 
they capitulated for that too; parcelling it out into little 
Wet.o, made only by the inundatioUB of the Sea: But wera 
glad lLt length "hen tbey saw M .. lbery reBOlute, to resign the 
whole IslAnd, with the Bay, into the bnde of the English. 
upon tbe Condition. /!rst asseuted to, thet the Royalties 
should h.long to the King of England, but every particw..r 
Man'. E.tete to the Right Owner. and the Liberty of th.ir 
own Cermonies iu Religion. upoa their Oath of Allegiance. 

In tbe mean wl,ile Sir Abraham, with nearSOO of his best 
Men, reoted content witbout any fartber Acquesw, leaving 
their Bones at Angediva; poysoned partly by the noisome. 
n ... of the Air, the violence of !.lie Rains, and the little de· 
fence against.them ; but chiefiy by their own Intemperance. 

Mr. Cook being next to Sir Abraham took up his Com· 
mi .. ion, who ... ith tbos. Men tbat .... re left, ...... admitted 
upon Bombaim in the Year 1664, when tbe Royal Fleet 
returned. 
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Where at 1Irst landing they Coand a pretty well Seated 
bat ill Fortified Hoase. foar B ....... GUlUI being the .. hole 
Defence of the Island; unle •• a Cew Cham 00. hau ... d in 
small Towen in convenient Place. to 8C01VI'e the M alabars 
who heretofore have heen more insolent tbao 0' lute; 
adventuring not only 10 seize their Cattle. but depopulate 
whole Villages by their Outrages; either destroying them 
by Fire and Sword. or compelling to a "orse Fate. 
Etemal and intolerable Sianry. 

About the Honae ..... a delicate Garden. TOiood to be 
the pleaaaotest in India, intended rather for "Bnton. 
Dalliance. Lo ... •• Artillery. thaD to make resistence againat 
an invading Foe: For the Portagaill generally forgetting 
tbei. pristine Vertue, Last, Riot and Rapine, tile eoaniDg 
Coneeqaencee of a long undiatorbed P ....... wbere Wealth 
abounds, are the only BemarkabJe Reliquea of tb"i. 
Ancient "orth ; their Couragea being au mnch elf_inated 
thet it is a wonder to moat how tbey keep auy tbing; if 
it were not that they baye liyed amoDg meaa opirited 
Neighbou .... Bat to return to this Garden of Ed..., or PIaee 
of TerreatrialHappiD_, it would put tbe Searchen npoa 
as bard an Inquest, as tbe otber baa done it. Poaterity : 
The Wallra which before were C01'ered with Nature'. yerdent 
aWDiDg. and ligbtly preMed by 10ft Deligbt.. are DOW open 
'" tbe Sun. and loaded with the hardy CanDOD: The 
Bowen dedicated to Beat and Eaae, are turned into 
bold Rampirea for tbe watchfol Centinel to IooIr out 
on; nery Tree that tbe. Airy Cboriaten made their 
Charming Choir. trembl.., and is extirpated at the .&0 

bounding Eccbo 'JI the alarming Dram; and tbOle aIender 
Feacea only deoigned to oppCee the Sylvian Herd, 818 

thrown down to erect othen of a more W ..... like Force. 
But all this DOt ill one Clay. 

It w .. aullicient at lint ,.". the Englieb to mall. ~_ 
t ioOl tor a growing Strength. though at present IOCb .. 
aUght olfend .. well DI deCend. 
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Whilst things were in this posture upon some Mal • 
• dmini.tr~tion of hi. Office, Cook was ousted, aoft Sir 
GerYi. Lucas was .entover by the King; wllO, had he 
)j~ed, would have made the Portngals perCorm their Com· 
pact, seizing from them the P;utachos,who to stop hi. 
Mouth, were willing to comply for the Customs oCTrumhoy. 

Upon his decoase Captain llary was impowered by the 
King; ·who hegan to act a. Vice-Roy, carrying his Chair 
oC State about with him; but his Majesty finding it ex· 
pensive to bear ou.t this Man's Pride, and in the casting 
up Aceount., not availahle to him, only to the Commander. 
of hi. Ma.je.ly'. Ships, who bytbei. own Adventu.es 
made good Improvements; a.nd tbe Ea.t.India. Compa.ny 
therehy began to be sensible tbat their Trade would be 
impaired in the vending their Commoditiea at home, 
and their Ships in India littl. bettered by the King'. 
Port in Indi .. ; and a.bove all, they being liable to the 
Sulferera for the Hostilities committed by hi. Majesty'. 
Officera bn the Indians (who under.tand no dis.tinction 
between King and Company) tbeyas freely eupplicated 
for, what his Ma.je.ty was as willing to grant, the Island: 
They holding it, from that time, of ~ie Majesty about four 
years after the King had passe88ed it, they defraying aU 
Charges. 
/'" In this Exigency on eitber side, tbe Martial, as weU 
.. Civil Affairs, are wholly devolved on the Merchants ; 
and now how they will· manage the Sword as well as 
the Quill concerne. them. 

The Old Soldiers are con.!.1'&ined to snbmit, or disband, 
which makes them .tomach a hard Service under barder 
Masters: For besides that natural Antipathy betwist the 
Subtilty of the one, and Genero.;ty of the other; the 
.tupendious elevation of their Sorvants on this new acquired 
Power thrown into tbeir hand., Men, most of them of 
no Experitnce or Education, coming young bither, but 
what they learn from a L1lX11rious and Griping People, 
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whose Government quadrates not with a. Briti.h Militia: 
It wil\ not be eagy to conceive, as well from the incoher· 
ence of Disposition., as the Lordly Gorernmont at a SeT. 

vant, what Grndges or MilC8.rriages may be produced? 
For where the Soldi ... and Generals have different In. 
terests, and' mutual Obligation i. interrupted, the couroe 
of things must necessarily run-counter' Moreover, where 
tbey sbould be most eminent in Dangen' and Aaaulta, and 
lead tbem on to bold Enterprizes; yet it a tondern ... 
to Self-preservation atop in between the Publick Bonour 
and SaJ'eiy, (a. it always does, .. bere that bane to Noble 
Actions, Covewouan ... , i. concomitant) and wbich ia al
most essentl"al to a Merchant, a rear oC being laught at 
for venturing too far; the CaM i. delperate. For I ... 
Btance, OW' Ten Ships, most oC them hired by Mqr
cbante, and the CODlDl&lIdeJ1! aome of them (not to &ly 
all, for tbere .. ere 01 them .. worthy Men u any in tbe 
World) Principal Ownen, were more willing to .hill. f", 
tbemaelv ... than to hazard a stout and ulI&nimoul Reoiat
anee: Which bad they maintained boldl" .. they im
pruden;'I, gave the lint Onset ( by the Bolland"n owu 
confession) they bad gained a Victo'1 never to be ..... 
!aiDed by them, nor lor our Fleet su1lieientl, to baTe been 
recompensed; .. ber .... lor want 01 wile Conduct, and a 
joint Defence, they impressed on them .. lv ... and N .. tion 
a Blnr never to be wiped all_ Yet.oeb, by the ComitutiOll 
of the Compauy itoeJl, is tbe present Misfortune, that 
instant Gain is preferred before 010'7 or a future emolu
ment; whicb is the reuon, why they..... 1_ IOlicitooa 

for oettIing h, Power,lOb&t they mUlt ever be forced to 
beg. a Trade; and campI, witb Injuries, tb .. n command 
a SubmiaeiOD, ... the Dutch do, But here also heiDI lea 
TeooDIi at will, Lbey think it enough to Iea .. e:s..a
in no worae pligbt th .... they lound it. 

And here migbt be eonaidered, Whetber if were not 
more lor u.e PobIiclt Welfare, .bould Bi8 M&jesty be 
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l'ieaoed to make it a Royal Cowl'''''!, or a Natiunal Con
cern, as the Hollanders is; thaD to let it be at the will o( 
the Compa.ny under the forementioned Circumstancea to 
impo'e Governours on tbe island. 

The firat of which was Sir George Oxendine, who being 
President, and therefore more immediately requisite for 
him to reside at Surst, ordered Mr. Goodyeer, his Deputy, 
to govern Bomha.im; bat Sir George not long arter finishing 
his days, together with his Presidency at Surat, Goodyoer 
hastens thither in hopes to lucceed, when gaping for th .. t 
whicb included tbia, be is excluded of botb: Upon which 
8000unt tbere happened an Interregnum at Bomba.im; 
wbereby tbia Body Politick grew up into Anarchy, and 
aet npon ita weak Limbe a Quintuple Head, called Com
miaaioners, wbo were aa followetb, via. Mr. James Adams, 
Chairman, (outed in two days) Mr. Sterling, a Scotcb 
Minister, Mr. Cotes, Capta.in Burgess, Lieutenant 
Hougbton; wbo upon tbe just and bappy cboice of tbe 
Honourable Gl>mld Aungier, were diesolved; and Mr. 
Matthew Grey nominated Depnty, till the Company ~ent 
out Capta.in Young, wbo had it not long before Mr. Philip 
Gylford was put in ; who de.erv.a to be remembered for 
bia grea~ care in raising the Bastions, and in a manner 
finishing, wbat alwaYB WaB atill but beginning.by tbe rest. 
He ruled three Yean, wben the Company thinking tbeir 
Work to go on too faat, gave tbe Cbarge of Deputy-Go
nrnour to Captin Sbaxton, and .... handsome Recruit of 
Soldiers; whicb revived the not yet extinguished Fewd 
between the Mercbanta and tbe Soldie",: Wbereupon 
Shaxton was kept from it a full year; and in t,batInterim, 
the P ..... ident di.tasted at the Insolencies of tbe Mogul's 
Governour, at 8llmt, and fearing a second Confueion o( 
Go.emment at Bombaim, togetber foreseeing Clouds 
gathering from the Netberlands, not minding 80 mnch 
those of the Season (the Munsoons being about to enter) 
insomuch, that narrowly eseaping a Dangerous Voyage, he 
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came and took tbe Government himaeIC in tbe Year 1671. 
Where these three Yea .. be h... regulated Affai .. "ith 
tbat Prodence, tbat wbere ... he found a Disaffected and In-
:ODgroOua Council, he b ... DO" knit them iDto a Bond of 
It le ... t seeming Friend.bip ; and doe. daily Itudy to ad. 
,ance the CompaDy'. Intere.t, aDd the good and oafet, 
)f the People nnder him. 

To this tbe Hollande .. are "itnesa; for the Spring he. 
'ore our Fleet a.rri .. ed (the oame Fleet that "e unfortu
.ately engaged) tbe Dulch attempting to ourprize tbe 
'.landen, (ound them and tbe Fort in 110 good a. Condition, 
,bat tbey were glad to betake themaely .. to tbeir Boata 
.itbout any Booty, and the Dext day hoioted Sail. «(or, 
aid tbey, Bombaim been .. stark ... de Deel) and not with
ut good '8IIBOn; (0. witbin the Fort were mounted 120 
'ieceo of Ordnance, and in other oonyenient Standa 20 
lore, bOlides 60 Field-pi"""" ready ia their Carriages 
pon occasion to attend the ![iJitia and Banderiae.. To 
'e Fort then belonged 300 Engliah, and 400 Tapa.zeo, or 
'ortugal Firemen: To the !milia ont o( Portugal mnster. 
GO under English Leaden, all well am>ed: Of Banda
"' .. (tbat lookt after the Woods of Cocoea) with Club. 
od otber Weapon-. 300. Beai~ .. lIOme Thouaand mOTe 
auld make a Shetl', bnt Dot to he relied on, .bonld it oome 
I the pub. Moreover in tbe Road were riding Three 
[en of War, tbe beat of 80 GunL 
Thu were tbey provided ~ our Arrift! ; nor were their 

0"'" lessened by oor ooming. Since which a Trench 
.t of tbe hard Rock tbe Fort ill founded on, digging to 
:~ it wit.Ja the Sea : hd they are devieing Horn·worko 
r ita better eeeurity ; a thing, to apeak truly, of greater 
,dertakiDg and exp"nce than ever to endure aeeompli.b. 
g by tbe Company; aad witbout it, will proye a tbing 
ill contrivanee, i& being straitened for room to receive 
su/licieat number of Derendanta, and wone oupplied 

,til Water (or Store, or Gzauari .. I", PrOt'won lor a 
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Siege. The first Modellera were to blame in not enlarging 
it to a Tank that stands without the Parade, wbich they 
might bave done with almost the same Charge .. 

From whence let ns wa.!k the Rounds. At distanDe 
enough lies'the Town, in wbich Confusedly live tbe English, 
Portugueze, Topazes, Gentues, Moors, Oooly Ohristia.ns, 
moot Fisbermen. 

It is a fnll Mile in lengtb, the Honses are iow, and 
Tbatched with Oleas of the Oocoe-Trees, all but "few 
the PortugaJ.s left, and some few the Company bave built, 
the Cnstom-houes and Warehonees are Tiled or Plaster. 
ed, and instea.d of Glass, use Panes of Oister-shells for 
tbeir WlDdows (which as tbey are cot in Squareo, and 
polished, look g'I"IAl8fnlly enough.) There is a.!so a reason· 
able handsome Buz&!'. 

At tbe end of the Town looking into tbe Field, where 
Cows and BuEoloes graze, tbe Portugais bave a pretty 
House and Church, with Orcbards of Indian Fruit adjoin
ing. The English bave only a Burrying-Place, called 
Mendam'. Point, from tho first Man'. Name tbere in. 
terr'd where are some few Tombe tbat make .. pretty Shew 
'at entring the Haven; but neitber Church or Hospita.!, 
both; which are mightily to be desired. 

There are no Fresh W .. k>r Rivers, or fa.!ling Streama of. 
living W .. ter: The Water drank ia 1lB1lQ\ly Hain-water 
preserved in Tanks, which decaying, they are forced to 
dig Wells, into which it is strained, hardly leaving its 
b ..... kish Taste; ao tba.t the better sort have it brougbt 
from Maaaegoung, where is only ODe fresb Spring. 

On the bachide of the Towns of Bombaim and Mllijm, 
are Wooda of COCOell (under w hiob inhabit the Banderines, 
thoes that prune and cultivate them) these Hortoes being 
the greatest Porch ..... and Estates on the Island, for some 
Miles together, till the Sea break in hatween them: Over 
against which, up the Bay a Mile, lies Maaaegoung, .. 
great Fishing Toll'lI, pecllliariy notable for" Fish call£,d 
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Bumbelo. tbe Sustenance of tbe Poorer .ort. wbo Ii,e 0 .. 

them and Batty. a con .... IOrt of Rice. and the Wine of 
the Cocoe. called Toddy. The Ground between this and 
tbe great Breach is well plougbed. and bean good B~tty. 
Here tbe Portugal. baTe another Cburcb and Religiou .. 
Hou .. belonging to tbe Franci.cana. 

Beyond it i8 Parell, wbere tbey have another Church, 
and Demean .. belonging to the Jesuits; to which apper. 
tain. Siam. manured by Columbeens. Bnehandmen, wher" 
live the Fr ....... or Portera also; eacb of wbicb Tri'
have a Mandadore. or Superintendent. who giye an ..... 
count of them to the Engli.b. and being born under the 
aame degree of Slayery. are g<merally more Tyr .. nllical 
than a Stranger would be toward. tbem; 80 that tbere 
needa no otber Task.master than one of tbeir own Tribe, 
to keep tbem in awe by a rigid SubjectiOll. 

Under tbese Uplanda the W ... b .. of the Sea prOduce 
a Lunary Tribute ot Salt, left in Pane or Pits made on 
purpo .. at Spring-Tid .. tor the oyerfiowiDg; and wheo 
they are full. are incrnetated by the beat. to the Sun. In 
tbe middle between Parell, Maijm. 8dam. and Bomhaim, 
is an Hollow, ... herein is recei.ed a Breach running at 
three _eral pJa.oes, wwcb drowns 4.0.01.10 Acres of good 

. Land, yielding notbing else but Sampbire; atbwart 
... wcb. from Parell to Xajjm. are the Raina of a Sto_ 
Caw.., made by Pellll&ll .... 

At: Maijm tbe Portngals han anotber eompleat Cburch 
and House; the English a pretty Cnatom-hou.ae and 
Gnard.hou.ae: The Moors also a Tomb in great Vener
ation tor a Pear, or Prophet, iDlltn1mental to the quench
ing the Fla ..... approacbing their Propher. Tomb at 
MeeLa (though he was here '" the &&me time) by tbe 
F""ency of his Prayera. . 

At Salw..,ng. the fartbest part of this Ialet, tI.e F ....... 
eieeana enjoy another Church and Conwent; this lide ia 
tIP ..... .....a with Treea of 0-, lawb, and Mangoes; 
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In tbe middle lies Verulee wbere tbe .Englisb have a 
Watch • 

• On Lbe otber side of tbe great I nlet, to the Se.. i. a 
great Point abutting against Old Woman'. Island, and 
is called Malabar.bill, a Rocky, Woody Mountain, yet 
sends forth long Grass. A.top of all i. a Paray Tomb 
lately reared; on its Declivity towarda tho Sea. the Re
mains of a .tupendo08 Pagod, near a Tonk of Fre.h 
Water, which the M .. labar. 'risited it mostly for. 

Thua have we compleated ",nr Round., being in the Cir. 
onmference Twenty Miles, th~ Length Eight, taking in Old • • 
Woman'. Island, which is a little low barren Island, of 
no otber Profit, but to .keep Lbe Company's Antelopes, 
and oLher Beasts of Deligbt. 

The People that live here are a Mttture of most of the 
Neighbouring Countries, most of them Fugitive. and Va. 
gabonda, no account being here taken of tbem: Otbera, 
perhaps, invited hither (and of them. great number) by 
tbe Liberty granted tbem in tbeir several Religions 
wbich here are eolemnized wiLb Variety of Fopperie. (a 
Toleration consistent enough with tbe Rules of Gain), 

~ougb both Moore and PortugaIs despise u. for it; here 
licensed out of Policy, ae tbe old Numidians to build up 
tbe greatest Empire in the World. Oftbese, one among 
anotber, may be reckoned 60,000 Souls; more by 50,000 

. than the Portugais ever could. For which Number thia 
Island is not able to find Provisions, it heing most of ·it 
a Rock above Water, and of that which is overflowed, 
little hopes to recover it. However, it is well snpplied 
{rom abroad both with Com and Meat at r .... onable}Fte. ; 
and there is more Flesh killed for the English al9il1bere 
in one Montb, than in Surat for a Year for all the Moors 
in that Populous City. 

The (lovernment here now is English; the Soldiers 
have Martial Law: The Freemen, Common; the chief 
Arbitra.tor whe:eol is the President, with his Coullcil at 
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Surat; under him i. a Jultieisry. and Court of Pie"". 
with a Committee for Xegulatio .. of Affai ... and preeent
ing aU Complaint •• 

The President ha. a large Commi .. ion. and i. Vice. 
Regia; he h .... a Council here a180. and a Gu .. rd when he 
w .. lks or rides .. broad. accompanied with a Party of 
Horse. which are constantly kept in the Stables. either for 
Pleasure or S .... ice. He hal bi. Cbaplain •• Pby.iciaDJI. 
Cbyrurgeons, and Domesticks; his Linguilt. aDd Mint
Muter: At Meala he h.... his Trumpets olher ia hi. 
Cou..... aDd SoCt Musick at the Table: It b. may. out 
of his Chamber. tbe Silver Staye. wait on him; it down 
Stai .... the Guard receive bim ; iC be go abroad. the B ..... 
dariaes and Moor •• onder two Standards. marcb before 
him: He g08l soma timei in his Coach. drawn by large 
Milk. White Oua. sometim .. on Horseback. otber tim .. 
in Palenkeena. ...rried by CoAor.. M UlSIoman Porten: 
Alway. baYing a Sumbrero of State carried oyer hi",: 
And tbose oC the Engliah inferior to him. have a loitable 
Train. 

But Cor all this Gallantry. I reckon tb.y walk but in 
Cbarnel hoose .. the Climate being enremely "Gnbealtby; 
at drot tbought to be ... need by Bubaho. rotten Yab; but 
thongh that be prohibitad. yet it continuea as Mortal: I 
rather impute it to the Situati...., which .....- an Infecnn,. 

dity in the Earth, and a Putridneoa in the Air. what being 
produced seldom coming to Maturity. wbereby .. hat ;. 
eateu is undigested; when~ 10110..... Flus .. , Dropsy. 
Scurvy, Barbien (which ill an eoer1'&ting tba "hole Body, 
being neither able to nee Handa or Feet) Gout, Slone, 
l£alignant aDd Putrid .. ·eYe .... which ... e Eademial Dis
eaaee: Among the wont of theaa, Y 001 Rack (Brandy 
made of Blubber, or Caml, by the Portuga1a oo...use it 
mIDI! aI .... ay. in a Blubber, .. it nothing else were in it; 
but touch it, and it stings like NeUleo; the latter beea .... 
failing on the Wayes it bean up like a Portugal CarriI: 
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It i .. being taken, a Gelly, and distilled call .... t!lose tbat; 
t&ke it t.o ~ Fools), and Foul Women may ~ reckoned. 

To P ...... eol; the latter of which, aod to propagate their 
Colony, the Compan! ha.ve sent Ollt English Women; but 
they beget a aickl~ Geueration; .... d as the' Dutch weU 
obee....... thoee thrive better that come of an European 
Fath8r aod Indiao Mother: Which (not to retlect on whaA; 
Creatu"", are oent abroad) may be attributed to their 
living at large, not debarring themselves Wine and Strong 
Drink, which immoderately naed, intlam .. the Blood, .. nd 
lpoils the Milk in these Hot Conntries, as Aristotle long 
&gO declared. Tho N .. tives .. bhor all hea.dy Liquors, for 
whioh reason they prove better Nunes. 

Notwithstanding this MortaJity to the English, the Coun
try People aod natnralized Portugais live to a good Old Age, 
IUppooed to he the Reward of their Temperance; indulg
ing themselvee neither in Strong DrinIr .. nor devouring 
Fleeh as we do. But I believo rather we .. re here, as 
Exotick Pla.nto brought home to u .. not a.greeable to tbe 
Boil: For to the Lnotier and Fresher, a.nd oftentimes the 
Temperateot, the Clime more unkind; but to Old Men 
and Women it seem. to he more suitable. 

Happy certainly tben are tbose, arid only those, br,>ugbt 
hitber in their Nonage, before they have .. Gust of our 
Albion; or nm to them, luch as intoxicate themselves 
with Lmthe, and remember not their former ConditioQ : 
Wben it iIo espostulaA;ed, Is thil the reward of au hareh' 
and severe Pupila.ge P Is thilo the Elysium &fIer a tedious 
Wastage P For this, will any thirst, will anf contend, will 
&Dy forsake thaPI.asures of his Native 8cil,in his Vigor
ous Age, to bury himself alive here P Were it not more 
cba.ritable .. t the first Bubblea of hi. Inl8.nt-Borrow.. to 
ina.ke the next Stream over .. well him P Or eloe .. he must 
be full grown for Misery, how much more compas.iona.te 
were it to expooe him to an opeu Comb:>t wit" tbe fiercest 
Duellist.. in NaLure, to spend aA; once hi, Bpirit.. thau to .. 
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wait a pie .... mea1'd ConlUmption? Yet tbill abroad aD.) 
unkDown, i, tbe ready Cboice of tbOll to wbom P01'erly 

threatens Contempt at home: Wbat el.e coold urge tbi. 
wretcbed Remedy? For tb_ are Dntrodden Patb. lor 
Knowledge, little Improyement being to be bSpected from 

Barbarity. Costom and Tradition • are oaly Veneroble 
h ..... I and it ill Hereay to be willer tban their Foretatben; 
wbich Opinion is both bred and bat.h'd by an innate 
Slotb 110 tbat tbough we ... m nearer tbe Heayen .. yet 
Bodi .. here are more Eartby, and tbe )find wanb that 

DCtive Fire that alway. monnto, u it it were estinguiob'd 
by ito Antipariatooia: Whereby 80eiety and Commnnica
tion, the CbaracteriIti.k of Han ill wholly lOit. What tben 
ia to be espected bere, where IOrdid ThriA ia the 001, 
Science P After wbich, notwitbatanding there ia 10 general 
aD Inquest, lew there be acquire it : For in FiTe bundred, 
One hundred aurvi .. e not I of that One hundred, one Quar
ter get not Eatateo I of tb_ that do, it bao not been 
recorded ab01'e One iu Ten Yearl bao oeen bi. Coouby : 
And in tbie diftieolty it would bardly be worth a Sober 
Han', wbile, much !eM an IngenuOUl )fan'., who .hould 
Bot defile hie purer Thougbt., to be wholly taken np wjth 
aoeb mean (not to .... y indirect) Contemplation.; how ... er, 
a n...-ry Adjnnct, Wea1Lh, may prOTe to buoy him up 
on the 8urf'ace of Repute. \eat; the Vulga&' Ie"e him u 
..Esop'. I'roga did tbeir mit .... er'd Deity. 

Thua much being premieed for what ~ the bland 
ito leIt, it ........m. to apeak of it with relation to the Credit 
it been aaumg ito Neighbonn: The DolCh _ an enYiou 
Eye OD it, and were it in their hando, would cJonbi.IeM 
make it ..... der all it. eapable I and in reapect of Com
""""" it _ to aJrer ...... y Ccnrrenienceo I the Baay ...... 
liking • betHr thaD 8arM, living freer, aad under milder 
Tasatiou, ... bid! they pDt the ....... t Preoident in ....... 
IoopeI of eomplyinl: with, -W he open the ..,..y from 
heaee up the Country: bot that ~Ddin.. aD ... IILILn .. 
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Intricacies, moat be not only a work of Time, bot Power 
to bring to pass; as afterwa.rd. may tall more properly io 
oor way to make appear. 

Our present Concern, then, i8 with the Portugal, Beva 
Oi, and the Mogul: From the first is desired no more 
than a mut....t Fiiendahip; from tbe second, an Appear
ance ooly; from the last, a nearer Commerce: The first 
and second become neoess&ry for Proviaiona for the Belly, 
aDd Building; the third for the Grosa of onr Trade: 
wherefore Offices of Civility must be perfonned to each of 
tbese; but they aometimes iuterfering, are the occasion 
of jealousies; these three being so diametrically opposite 
one to another: For while the Mogul brings his Fleet 
either to Winter or Recruit in this Bay, Beva takes Offence; 
on the other hand, the Mogul wOl\ld soon pat a stop to 
an Business, should he he denied: The Portngai, as in 
League with neither, thinh it a mean compliance in oa 
to allow e.ther of them Countenance, especiaIlyto furnish 
them with Gona and Weapona to torn upon Christians, 
which they wisely make an lllijuisition Crime. 



CHAPTER II. 

UPOK these scores it wae not long before I ...... employ. 
ed to ... ait On the Father Superior or the Nortb, ~ Learned 
Man, and a Spaniard by Nation, or tbe Order oC tbe Jeoai"". 

The President commanded his 0 ... 0 Balooo (a Barge 01 
State, of Two and twent,. 0.. .. ) to attend me and one of 
the Council, to compliment the Father on the leland of 
Canc.rein, parted (rom Bombaim by a Slream haIt a Mil .. 
broad: Near oar Landingplace .toad a College. not in
ferior to the Building. nor much unlike tho.e or our U oj. 
Teni.ties. belonging to the Jesuite here. more commonl,. 
called Pauli.tin .... (who.e V .. itor w ... n01l' m,. Patient) 
who liYe here Tery IUmptUOllll,.. tbe greaIetIt part of tbe 
Island beiog thei... Oar EotertaiJlmeat w. trul,. NoMe, 
and becoming the GraYit,. of the Societ,.. After I had 
done m,. Duty. the Fathen accompanied nl to the Barge; 
aCore the CoIlege.Gateatood a large Cr .... th ... ""k'd lull of 
,.oung Blacks ainging Vesperl: The ToWD ia large. the 
Rousea tiled; it is called Bandora. 

At our department they gaye ... BaYen Gol18, which 
they haye plauted on the Front of their College fur their 
own DeCeoce, beaidee they are fitted with good etore of 
Small Arma: Following therein the AdYioe giYeD b,. a 
Stat.eamaa to the Kiog or Spain, about the Netherlando; 
That ifLhe Societ,. 01 the Lo,.a1iate were multiplied, their 
Connnte might lerYe for Cutlea. 

10 the .middle of the. Ri .. er we had a pleuaot P ..... pect 
00 both .. deo ; 00 Bandora aide. the College. tbe To .... 
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the Church of st. Andrew, a Mile beyond and upon the 
Hill th .. t pointed to the Sea, the Aquada., Blockhouse, 
o..,d a Chureh; on the other aide, the Chlll'Ch of Maijm. 
with other ha.ndsome Building •. 

Curiosity led me .. secoud time to .,isit the Island Cano
rein, ha.ing ollta ined lea.,e for a longer Stay; nor went 
I a\olle, some of the best Quality OD the Island being lei 
by the same delire, joining thellbselves with me: We 
carrie.! a Train of Servallts, Ho....., and Palenkeens, 
which ... ere ferried over before DB; and we coming eoon 
..ct.er, were met by the Fraternity, and condncted to the 
F&then, who detained DB tiU Afternoon by a stately Ban
quet, sbewing us thf Cirility of the Chnreh and CoUege, 
diverting DB both with Inatnunental and Vocal Mosick. 
o.nd .,ery good Wine. 

After which we were dismiss'd. and four Mile ofFBandora 
were stopp'd by the Kindl18B8 of the Pad ..... Superior • 
• h_ Mandate where.ar wa came can.oed tham to send his 
Reoarden (a Term of COllgratnlation. as wa say, Our Ber
"Ice) with the Present of the best Frnita and Wines, .. nd 
wha.teYer ... e wanted. 

Here, Dot adjoining ... &Oy Tawn, in .. sweet Air, stood 
.. Magnificent Rural Church; in the -1 to which, .. nd 
indeed all up &Dd down this Island, &re pleasant Aid....., 
01' Country Se&ta of the Gentry; where they Ii ye like Pett1 
Mon.....,h .. all thlLt i. bor., on the Gronnd being thein; 
holding them in .. perfect .t .. te of VillaiDag", tq,e1 being 
Lord. Par&IIlODnt. 

From hence, when we hed b&ited, the same Night we 
travelled ..... ily to Magot&na, naing our Fowling-Pieces 
all the way, being here presented with Rich G .. ma, &8 

Peacock .. Doves, Ilod Pigeon .. Chitrela, or Spotted Deer. 
Whan we came to the Tow .. , two .... aral Churehea &troy. 

10 receiva DB; but ha..ing some Acquaint&nce with the 
Father of the oDe, and Dot with the other, .e excused oor 
.. I"ea to the latt.er, and took up with our JirieDd. As soon 



•• we came in, the SerYitora fetch·due ...... m Walei' to ..... h 
our Feet, .. hich .. aa .ery ref ..... bing. it put me in miod of 
Lot'. COn ..... y to the Angels. After thie, aI a pieee of ex
traordinary CiYility. they ohe",ed ue the Neceoeary Hou.oe; 
and it is 10 in a COnotry .here P1Ul1eo are 10 com mOD ; and 
for thatre&lOO it is kept &I ..... t aa their Lodging Boom', 
laving Walei' to ..... h after 100 haTe uoed a clean To •• 1 
hong there lor that Pm1-e' 

ThisNigh& ... e 6.red Tery .. elL l'I'edHon before Break 
of:o..1 ... directed 01U' Stepo to the llllcienlly fam'd but 
now min'd Cit1 of Canoreiu; the "1 to it io 10 deligbt
some, I thought I had been in Englaad; fiDe Arable 
PaatIll'8. and Coppi_; thDlw. ~ FiYe Hil.lo the 
Foot of the Hill on which the City mnd., and had puoed 
half a Hile through a thiclr Wood. peopled by A,..,., 
T,'gera, wild lIalraJe'.. and laebJJo; here .. ere IOIJI" 

P10eb of Parocketa: When .... alighted, the Son began 
to mOllDt the Horizon oyer the 1IiII .. and aoder OIU' F...t • 
.. if he had ne.11bathed bis 6ery Conroen, lblre appeared 
the Mouth of a Tanir. or Aquaduel, out of a Beck. • "'
"'eoming :Breath ..... ery hot, bot water eold: From 
henee it is thongbt the wbole Ci'1 to be npplied with 
water; lOr .. we ...-.d. we find ouch PI-, wber. eon
YeDieal, lined with Limpid Water. not oyer _",bed in 
India: H it be 10. (aa I know "'" bew to ..... tradiet it) 
that it.bonId baTe ito Cnrreot npwardo througb the hard 
Boeke ..niieiaJJy out. the World _01 parallel 10 wonder
ful a Water_! 

From hence the Puoage .. .......,. and ina.. ible lOr 
more thaD t .. o abreaot, liJJ w. eome to the Cit1, aD etd 
out of a Rock; where ia p.....,.,ted Vakaa·. Forge, .apport_ 
ed by two migbty COI_ bellied ia the middle with two 
G~ Next a Temple witb a '-otiful I'rontiapi __ 
anlike tbe Port.nco 018&. Palll', W .. Gate: Withia the 
Porth on ....,b aide olalld T .. o lIIoaouono Giants, ... here t .. o 
X- and one Great Gate gil'e a auble Eotnuoce; it ..... 
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receive no Light hut at the Doo .. a.nd Windows of th .. 
Porch, whereby it looks more solemnly; the Roof is Arched • 
..... ming to be bom up by huge Pill&re or the e&me Rock, 
IIOme Bound, some 8q0&1'8, S4. in nnmber. Tbe Cornish> 
Work of Eleph&nta, Horses, Lione; at the upper end it 
rounds like a Bow ; near where stands a great Offertory 
8OIDewh&t Oval, the Body of it without Pillsr; they only 
making a narrow Piatzo abont, leaving the NaTe opeo, 
It may be an 100 Feet in Length, in Height 60 Feet or 
more. 

Beyond this, hy the .ame Mole-like industry, was worked 
out a Court of Judicatnre (lIS those goinll' to shew it will 
needs give Names) or PI...,.. of Audience, 60 Feet .qu ...... , 
all beBtuck with' Imagery, well Engraven according to old 
Sculpture. On the Side, over agaiust the Door, e&te oue 
Supe' iuteodeot, to whom the Brachmio went with us, paid 
great Reverence, not speaking of bim without a token of 
worship; whom he called Jon81, or the Holy Man; nnd ... 
this tbe w .. y being made iDto handsome Marble Steps, are 
the King'l Stables, not different from the Fa.hion of our 
Noblemeu'. Stabl .. , only at the head of every Stall I .. ml· 
to be .. Dormitory, or Place for Devotion, with Images,. 
which gave occaaion to ioabt if ever for that End; or rather 
ma.da for an Heathen Seminary of DevoteB, and the .. their 
c.ne or Ch&ppele, and the opeu Plaoe their Common Hall< 
or School: More alolt stood the King's Palaoe, .large, .tate
ly and magnificent, surrounded witb le .... r of tbe Nobility. 

To see all, would reqnire a Momh'. time; but that .. & 

might ..... as nlOch as eould be in our allotted time, we got 
npon the higheat part or the Mountain, where we f .... tali 
ourEy .. with ioumerable Entrances of &h .. e Cony-burrows,. 
but could oot see one quarter part. Whoae Labour this 
should be, or for wh&t pIJrj ..... , i. out of memory; b .... 
this Place by the Gentiles is much adored: Some contend 
for Alexander; and as .. proof, tbink tbey ha.e saideoougb, 
"hen it is recei.ed by Tnidition, th&t a great G.p out of 



a 80Iid nook .... cu~ by bim to make tbi. an bland: But 
tbia i. contradictory to tbe Story delivered of Alexander, 
That he failed up Indl18, and encountered King Poru., of 
whom IIOme little Remains may be collected, they Ip<'&king 
DC that King by tbe Name DC Por in Cambaia where AI.s
ander Iinded with hi. Army; aDd followed the Cour.., 
"f Indo., directly contrary to this Place, that lying North
E&8t, this' Sooth from thence; nor do .. e re&d hi. llay iR 
India ..... 00 long, to .. lohieve Rcb Act. &I these, til;' 
Place being not the only IUltanC8 of this natore ; bot more 
probable to be an Heatben Fane, or Idolatrou. Pagad, 
from tbe Supentitioua Opinion tbey .till hold of ita &cred
ness: Wherefore the Potngala, wbo are no .. Mute .. of 
it, Itrive to eraee tbe remainder oC this Hercule&n Work, 
-.bat it may fink into tbe oblivion of ito Found .... 

Returning to M&gat&na, .. e ~t lOme daYI in riding 
abont the Country ... hich we found every.here p....,.ided 
with Charcbe •• 
, The Chief City of lhil Island i. Tanaw: In which are 
Seven Churcboe and College., tlae cbi.feet one of the Paul;" 

tinoe; the HOOIeII Tiled, hat 10.: Here &l'e made good 
S~nlf. of Silk and Cotton. 

There i. 'another great TOlI'JI caijecJ }fein, wbere i. a 
C .... tle .. nd 80me Soldiers, to .... rds the Sea.; over-against 

Ba~ein tbere is anotller Fort &Od Aquada. 
'£he Portugala .der none but Christian I here: It hao 

no Riyera, bin only Inleta of the Sea; but good 8prin~ 
from tbe Rocb; tbe Ground esce\lentiy fertile. either of it 
aelr, or by the car. of the Inhabitant.; that it· yields .. 
good Cabbag«s, Oole.orta, &J"l better Rbadiobee .. ., than 
I yet oa. ': Besides Garde .... Fruit. here ace incomparable 
Wa/.eI"-Melonl, &Od Oniona ..... eet. and &I .ell "",ted ... 
;'n Apple; and ror the natoral growth of tbe Soil, it ia 
.8011'. DOt only to aapply the adjoining I.iaad .. but Goa 
al8o. It i. more Uu.n 20 Ii iJ... i. LeJ>gtb, aDd 70 in Cir
""m/'ereuce. 



CHAPTER III. . 

A flAIT TO HACKlW, A POllTUo,u. CITY IN nrDll; Oull B,1n'UsJI' 

IIY ELEPD.uno, "'JlJD TaB 1"IJTACIloe, WITH OBBERVATI01I8 oM 

TH8 ISLAND 8OIIB&1 •• 

THB several C .. pit .. neoa orth~ PortugaIs .. ro Triennial. 
1bicb a.re the Altem .. te Gov.rnments enta.iled on th .. 
F"milies of tb. Conquerors ... nd thereCore m .. de Cireolor; 
every ODe in bie course ba,iog his turn to rule in Bome 
PI""" or other fo:r Three Years, a.nd upon these th.y can 
borrow ortalce up Mony ... certa.in. a.a npon their n.reditary 
E.t.a.tea. the ne .. t Incumbent being Seenrity for the pay
ment: PUrsua.Dt to this ... new Governonr C<'miDgto Cboul. 
hi. nononr tho President sent to congra.tnlate him: a.nd 
the Admi .... 1 of tb. North coming to Bac;ein ... nother wa.a 
oent on the ... me M. .... ge. 

Nor could the bot mODthe be over. before John d. Mendo •• 
ofa Noble Family, oent Cor me to Bal"'in for tbe cure of his 
only D .... gbter. ilIuBtrio ... ly born. bandsome. and on the 
point of Marriage with the Admiral of the North, though 
not full Twelve y...,.. old. 

Leaving Bombaiu. at tbi.o time of the year. we could go 
either within or without; but the first being related to be 
plea.aantest I chose that way; sailing by Trnmbay. where 
we receive COllom ... e mights .. a com.ly Church aDd 
Aldea: At noon we reached .Tana .. ; Having gained our 
Paaeage over the Flats. ... made no 8t.a.y. but row.d 
streight to Ba.;ein; .very half MU. we were presented 
with fresh Prospect. of delicate Country-Mansions; two 
of which of .peci .. 1 not. \Iraw th. Eyes of th. Bebolders; 
one of John de Meloo, 6bree Mile off TIlDaw. it st.a.nding 
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high, curloua)y built. baa aT ...... De8eent witb Walk. 
and Gu-de... half a Mile. till it lead io a opaciowo &0-
quetting.houe OYer tba Water. witb Sione-atai .. !ar land
ing: Beyond it a Mile, on tba aida of an Hill. ltanela 

> Grebondel, a large neat boiIt Tcwn of Martin AlpbonlO·'; 
and at iop of all hia H_. Fort and Churcb. of .... tataly 
Arc;hitectura ... IDdia caD afford; ha being the Ricbea& 
Don on thia aide Goa. Hera wa are Land.locked by tba 
Gnt, which ia fabled io be made by Aleund .. ; from wbiel> 
we haYe .... open ~aio ~ it I,iog bare towarela 
the Sea. 

IUCImr 

Is incircled .nth a ronnd 8&0 ..... ,.,.11. aDd baa .. (hta (or 
eyery Wind; it ia atroDfl eD01l&,b agai ... t the IndiaDII. 
the City ia circnIar; to_rcIa the M ..... et appear- _ 
Stata-howoe Piatzed. where the GoYeroonr eom'oeatee the 
Fidalgoa eYery Morning npon conaoltation. in whicb they 
all etand, a Cbair Dot being permitted tbe Goyernour. 
t\ough Gouty: TOWlUda EYeDing t...,. meet there to 
Game. 

Witbin the W..na are ail< Chnrcbe., (on. Conyent&, two 
College., one aC tho Jesuit&, another of tbe Fraociaeana. 
It hear. the Name of an .&...dem, ; tbe Student. are in. 
tnreted in the Jesuit. College. bat liYe in Town: Where 
ia a Library ... itb CJa.ea aC Hiatoriaoa, MoraJiata, Eso 
J>CI'Iiton, to endure on Eoropeaa Foe: There are ar
the oni walJ. 0( deed in tbe Fort Forty t .. o great 
GWUI; &ad DO more. It ia a College aC Polite 8truetare. 
in the Portoeo ia a Copy 0( Angeloa. repr_aung tbe 
Baurreetiou; ........ e Stain, ..... eD ... below, are 60a 
"'luaze Cloi.ta... ... all their CoDegiate Cburcb .. have, on 
the aidea whereof are tbeir CelJ.; tbay baYS a opaci_ 
Befedury. and .. goodly Church; three parla of the City 
ja deYoied ta their __ 

The FidalgOll (for te .. Artiana are &olerated .. ithin the 
W..na) haye Ralely Dwellioga, fraeed with _ered Jla). -
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eoD~ anc1large Wi",l ..... two Slories high, wiLh 1"'_ of 
Oister aheIJ. which ill their umal Glaziog amoog \hem in 
India, or elao .:r.tiaed. They .h ..... their Grea_ by 

their Dumber Of Sumbreeroee anc1 Colreriea, whereby i\ is 
daugeroua to walk la&e Cor r..ar of Calling in", the Haoda of 
thoaa PilIeriDg Abusive BueaI.. NODe hal CbriatiaDB 

lodge wiLhiD the City, the BaoyaDB repairing to "'" 
Subtn-ba upou Tattoo. The City is a Mile ... d ha1f lO1lIld ; 
it stands on an Ialaad, separated by a .......n ChanDel from 
the Maio, as far 011" t.he Ialaad Caaorei.., as Canorein 
From Bombaim, .... d parted after the like nature. 

The Land abont it plain, aud fruitful of Sugar Canes, 
Rice, aDd ot.her Grain; a greal pan of which baa lately 
~ d_yed by the Ambo of 1IIuaehat, who pot them to 
• sore fright in ~: anc1 this is dODe often, eettiDg • fire to t.heir Villages, aDd eanying .way t.heir Fidalgoo 
Prillonenr, togeLher with their Wivea aDd Familiea, butcher
iog t.he Padreoo, aDd robbing the Cburehea without resi ... 
tance, -.ceiyed on a deadly Feud, pmly out of reftlJg8 

of the P_gal Cruelties at 111 uschat ; hut chiefly out of 
a deteatatioa of each other'. Religion; inasmuch that 
Quarter is denied oa either aide: But that ou t.hill 
Preteuce. Tho Portugala oUimg to poaeeaa themeeIr .. 
of Mosehat, were put to aueh IIb'ee8, that had DOt their 
Armado COllI. to t.heir relief, t.hey moat haye desisted their 
Enterpriae: U poD the arrinol "hereof t.he Dew Becrnita 
gained eo much OD t.he Arab GOYerDour, that be yielded 
up the otherwise iameibl. Fort of Mosehat ; where t.he 
Portugala aeting &11 aefarioua Outrages, COIItrary to their 
Promise, the Arahe _armed themaely .. with Courage 
aad freala Suecon, aad at leagth beat t.hem from hence 
to Ormua ia .the Gulf of Peraia; from· whe_ alao they 
were rooted by the help of the Eagliah ( .. 6 then being at 
war with them); the first blo .. to their Greatneaa in these 
Parts. 

Til check Lh_ Ioc.....wn. of t.he Arabs, the Porto gala 



pyery Year are at the charge oC a 10lty SquadroD iD tbeN 
Seas, which were thOle we met on the c.-t retoroiDg 
from theoce; who were DO IOOIMII' gone, iliaD tbe An"" 
_ their Fleet to do thu. MiachieC here; wbich DOW' 'tu. 
done, they are again iD q08llt or them, bot they fI,,, ol\eD 
.. theoe ponue. 

Arul if lOch be the gasping StreDgth oC the Portugal .. 
to"'\errify the PoteDt.t Eaemiee to Cbri,,;onity in tbeu 
Part., what w.. their looriohiag Eotate 1 W1leuce it 
may easily be BOppoeed heron 00 .. all bad bowed to the 
Croeo, .. hichyet bend ODder Heatheoiam ... Mahomet;. ... 
bad they Dot heea prPeu&ed by UDhappy Preteuden, that 
(I Cear) too much preCerred Merchandize aDd prm.t. 
Picq ...... beCore the welfare or Religion: For i* ia ",orally 
probable, tbat bad DOt the Dutch aDd we inlenupted 
them, all might haft beeu Chriotian in u-e p&rtI or tbe 
W .... ld. 

Hamg in a Week'. time COIIIplea&ed "'y Bcm..-, ~ 
turaing the _me .. ay, we -...d by the Soutla. lide or 
the Bay, porpooely to toneh III Eliphauto, 10 ea11ed froUI 
a 1IIOIl8trowI Elephant eat out 01 tbe maiD Roek, beariDg 
a Young one on ito Back ; _Car froUI i* the Elligiea 01 
an Hone .... 1< up to the Belly ia the Earth ia the Valley ; 
, ...... t hence we .Ia ... hred op the la.ighea& MOGDtaia 011 the 
IsIaDd, DB .. I Ole Summit ... a ~ y ...... heweol 
oui oC IOlid &.-: 1& is IUpported with Forty two CGriIl
thiaa PilIan, beiDg a Squan, opeu ou a11I1iJ .. but toward 
the Eaa; where aaade a Sta&u8 witIa tbree Reade 
erowned wit.h maage Hieroglyphieb : At t.he North oide 
iD a la.igb Pon.oco otaada aD Altar, guarded by GiaDU, 
aad i.. .. oredby.Sq ...... Wall; all .Ioag tbe Wallo are 
loaded wit.\a Iruge Giaato, _ wit.h eigM banda, .uiag 

their ftIIq1liahe4 Koigbto -.. lor merq. Belore tbia io 
• Tank (all or watea; ... d berood that IlDOtber Place .,it.\a 
I~ Tbil _ to be 01 Iat.or cIaI.e than that or CAlI-

eniD, thongh delaeed ~ the ~ who hare lhie 
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Island also ; but no Defence npon it, nor' any thi"ng eloe 
of Note; it may be Ten Mil ... lOUIld, inhabited by the Povo, 
or poor: From hence we sa.iled to the Putachoeo, a G1Irden 
of Melona (Putach" being a Melon) were there not wild 
Rats that hinder their Growth, and BO to Bomba .... 

The Weather now ..... grown excessive hot, the Earth 
beginning to gape for Thirst, the Bun heing in ita Zel\ith 
with na; the South Winds are ~ in strong, and the 
Toddy-Tre... ferment their Wine over tlte v_Is, the 
Prodromi of the ensuing Rains; which make their first 
ehew at the first. Fnll Moon in May, aDd coatinDe a Fort. 
. night, in which apace it ill unhealthy; till after a Fort
night'. fair Weather they ee\ in for all together. 

This Seaaon mak... the Byddy retreat hither with hi • 
.Fleet, who from a Lord of Doooan ia promoted to be the 
Mogul'. Admiral; or traer, driven to diatr...a by . Se .... Gi, 
nndertakea thia Employment, in confidence to recover hill 
owa Dominion on the· Sea.Coaot, whilst the Mogul'. 
General at lAnd ill to stop hill Proceedinga on that .ide: 
BIlt 8eva Gi poeaeoaed of hia Country, and bidding for hill 
atrong Castle at Dan de Rajapour Bay, whioh he has been 
to defend thiIo Bnmmer, derid ... his Attempt.&, and ia p .... 
paring to be iDBtall'd lfan Raj.., or Arch Raj.., at hill. 
Court al Rai ..... ; for which an Embaoay to keep all right 
moot be diapatch'd. 

In the mean wbile Nature dord. us a pleasant Spectacle 
for thia Seaaon, as well as Mattar for Admiration; wbe .... 
by 1 lrnow, not why we should deny Beason wholly to 
Animala; unleaa it ba lfan having 80 mnch, tbey seem 
eomparatively to haft nona: For here ia a Bird (b .. ving ita 
Name from the Tree it 00_ for ita Sa.nctna.ry, the Toddy 
Tree) tha.t ill not only nqniaitelyenrions in the artificial 
ComP"!""'" of ita Neat with Hay, but furniahed with Devicee 
and Stmt&getu to aeonre ita aelf and young onea from ito 
deadly Enemy the Squirrel; as Iikewioe from the Injury 
of the Weather; whioh being unable t~ oppose, it eludea 

c. 
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with this Artifice, ~ontriv.,. the N .. t like • Steeple.hive 
with winding Meandero; before which hang. a Penthoul8 
for the Rain to paoa, tying it by so alender & Thread to the 
Bough of the Tree, tbat the Squirrel dare not venture hi. 
Body, though hi. Mouth water at the Eggo and Prey witb. 
in; yet it is atrong enough to bear the banging habitation 
of the IngeniOUll Contri ... r, free from all the ~118 of il8 
Antagonist, &nd all the Accidents or Gusts and 8tormo: 
HUDdreda 01 these PendulOUll Nea18 may be _n on th818 
Treea. 

Here ia another Tree called Brabb, bodied like & Cocoa, 
but the Lea • .,. grow round like & Peacock'. Tail let upright, 
olthe lJ!;Dle substance .. itb the Cocoa, only varying in figure; 
the Fruit of this is I.... than the Cocoa, and &lIed .. ilh & 
Gaily; the Wine tram this it preferred new, before Ihe 
other; there is & Toft &t top, cut off and boil'd eats like 
CoIli1lo .. ere: on .. hich Tree these Bird. build aIao. 

And DO .. the BalDI are let in, all Ho.tiliti .. &nd Com· 
meree cease, and every one providee lor this time, ... tbe 
Laboriooa Ant for the Winter, bere being DO llirring ont to 
Sea, or travelling in the Country; tbe beat Paetime now 
being good Fellowship. ThDl Ii .. tbis place idloat, and. 
the Raino and Thunder are nolent enoogh to counnee the 
increduioDl of a pooaibility of a General Dolnge. Th .. hold» 
with little intermission till 8t. FraocU'. Moon, the fint 
Full Moon in Auguot; .. hOD our Europe Shipo, it tbey 
saved their P..-ge about the Cape, 'feature to make in 
here, by the directiODl of the yellow Bell~ of the fonDerly 
mentioned Water-Soak.., .. ho are & warning to them of 
adventuring too Dear the Shore, till this open W...ther 
appear. 

Alter thio Full Moon, the Bany ..... ...;.ted by their 
:BrachmiDl, go in Pr-wu to the 8ea-ahore, and offer 
Coooe-Nuts to Neptune, tha& he .0IIld restore them their 
lC,.,.. Paeiji.euM; .. hen they make PreparatioDl to go to 
Sea, and a.bolll their Buoioeoo., Trade. 
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By this opportunity our Ambassadors el'Olllled .. n Arm of 
tbe SeA, a.nd retnrniog from Se ... Gi, delivered the Pre
sident tbis following Account; which I tbe ra.tber insert, 
because the menner of dealing with these Princes and 
Great Men may be the better understood by thiB form a 
Address. 







CHAPTER IV. 

A .AIlRATIVB OF AW BIlBAMY TO lEVA. 01, UD IOUKlfET TO 

lU.IBEE, T1IB 00U1t2' O. m& BAJ'A.U. 

TBB Ambaaaador hanng recejyed InHructionl, and got 
all thinga ready for hia JODrDBY, embark'd on a Bombaim 
Shehar (together with two Eogli.h Faetor., who were ap

pointed "y the Honourable the Preoideat to aooompaoy 
him); and ahoutfNioe a Clock at Night arriyed at Choul, 
a Portugal City on tbe Maio, ioto wbicb be could Dot enter, 
the Gateo being .hot up, and Wateb oat; 00 that they 
paaaed thia Night in the Suhorha, in a email Church called 
St. Sebaetiane; and the oest da,. about Three in the Af\.er. 
noon receiving Ad,;"" that SoYa Oi w .... returned to &ires 
from CbibJone, departed thence to Upper Chou!, a Tow .. 
belonging to the Rajah, aboot two Milee diatant Irom tbe 
Portugal City; aod wae io former time a great Mart 01 all 
oorta of Daccao Co";meditiee; hut DOW totally ruined by 
the late Wan betwixt the Mogul aod 8eYa OJ, whooe Arms 
haye pluudered aod laid it waste. 

The Subidaa- of thi. Town being a Penon 01 Qaalit,., who 
commando the Counmeo oppooite to Bombaim, ae Jdagat
an, PellD, and TuIJ, he thonght goo<loto gin him a Vioit, 
and to p .... nt IWn with a couple of Pamerin.; and tL. 
nther, beeauoe he undentood by the Linguiot Naron 
Sinaij, he bad IODI8 AYeraioD. to our NatWn, and might 
hinder our Proceedioga at Court; from • bich he wae .il
ing to take him dhy aD fair _no: He reeeiYed the V""'t 
kindly, and )'NIIIi.ed all CODrteoy that Ia,. in hio Power 
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to perform; and after aome immaterial Diseoune they _ 

turned to their Tents, 
The Day following they took Boat, .... d miled np Chou! 

River, toa Town...ned Eothemy, six Leagueadiatanee from 
Chonl where they .laid till Den day; and oet forth six ia 
du! Morn from about &them y, .... d about SUD-set pitched 
their Tent ill a PlaiD, six Mileo .hurt of Niahampore, where 
they atayed about .... hour to refreeh their CooIi..,and then 
let forward fur Nishampore, and at Nine pa.aaiDg by Nish· 
ampore, arrived next Maming at Gongouly, a little Village 
oitnated on the Benk of a pleaoant Rivolet; &om .. h ....... 
in a fair Dar may he discerned the Castle of Bairee: The 
day after they proceeded on their ~ourney to Bairee, and 
about Nine of the Clock ill the Ev9Ding ........ to,Pnacharra 
a TOW'D at the Foot of the Hill, ... here they nnderotood 
that Seve Gi .as departed thence to Pnrtaabgnr, to mt 
the Shrine of Bowan1, a Pagod of great esteem with him, 
and celebrated some Ceremoni ... there ill order to hia Co_ 
nation; having carried with him ..,..oral Pre.enta, and 
among du! reot a Lumbrico of pure Gold, weighing about 
one Maund .. nd a quarter, which iIIl'orty ' ... o-Pounds, 
which he hath dedicated to the said Pagod. 

In the interim, understanding they could DOt be admitted 
into the Castle tiD &va Gi'. return, they pitehed the;. Tellt 
in the Plain; alld i .. order to their more speedy diapateh, 
make their Bnoin .... kuo ..... to their Proeurator Naron Gi 
Pnndit, (.hoee reception ..... Tery kind) and delinred him 
hi. Honou'. Letten; ahewing him the _oral Pr-..ta 
they bronght for the Rajab, and Min.iat .... of Stale; of 
,..hieb he highly apptoved, and promiaed them to help them . 
to the Rajah', pr_nee, as lOOn ... eonveniently he eonld 
after hi. return from Pilgrimage to Portaabgur: And 
bade them roat <Olltent, tbat his Endea"ODra ahould he 

"'tally employed ill the Honourable Company'. inte .... t, 
and proeoring them .. apeedy diopatch: For whirlo 
having rend .... d him Thanks, he r~nted him with Ute 

r 

" 
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Articles which they brought for tbe Rajah to .ign; tran •• 
Jated into Moratty Language; which be said be woold 
pernse, and then give hi. judgment of them. He then 
took occasion to discourse "itb him coDcerniog the Conclo • 
• ion of a P""ce betwixt the Rajah &Ild the B,ddy of Banila 
Rajapore; urging many Argnmeut. to crea.to iu him a 
belief it would be for the Ba,jah's adva.ntage, but he would 
uot be persuaded it w ... for hi. Ma.ster'. inter""t to raise 
a Seige which bad COlt him 10 much Blood and Trea.sure; 
especially DOW he hath loch hopes of gaining tbe Place; 
aud therefore told tbem, it would be in Yain to move it to 
tbe Raja.h, who ..... reoolved to take in the C ... tle, kot ~ 
cost him wha.t it will: And to that effect ..... daily Hurling 
down more Ordn&nee, AmmunitioD, Hen and Money. 

Our Amba.aoador replied, Tbe President bad no oth ... 
Design in making tbil motion, than that of a good Neigb
bour; having obaened tbe .Miaerieo eacb Party endured, 
and the general obstruction oC Tra.de, oecaoioned by the 
War; but since he desired him to dE.i.t mentioning it to 
the Rajah, he .bould Dot trooLie him therewilb; but wbat 
,....;.·more consistent ... itb our Own and m. Interell; .. bich 
...... tb. encoun.ginlr Trade and Merchandise in bia Coun.
try, and opening the ".,. to Baliga.ot, tbat Mercbanta 
might witb s:&fety bring down their Goods to Port; wbich 
would be much to tbe Rajah'. Profit, and inerea.oe of bil 
Trea.onry: And thil he reoomme~ded to hi. Pruden"" to 
persuade the Rajah thereto; who being a IOldier from bi. 
Infancy, ita poaoiMe minded not ouch co...,."..... 

To whieh he &n .... ered, ThaI be doubted not bnt it would 
be efI"ect.ed in a abort time; for that tllle KiDg of Vi.ial'""r, 
who is Owner of those Conntries «(rom "hence IIW8t aorta 
of War ... come) being ..... ry of Wan wilb bio lolaater, bad 
&ent several Emt-iea to conclode a peace wit b him; 
whieb he thoug:'t would be made op in two or tbree MODLbo 

alld then tbe Way. would be free. aDd tbe MercbanUo baye 
Egreoa and Regr ..... Fonnerl,. That the Rajah, al4:r 
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his Coronation, would act more like a Prince b, taking 
care of biB SUbjec· ... and enc1ea"ouring the ad_or 
Commerce in • Dominions; which he coold not -.. 
before, being m perpetual War with the Great Mogul, and 
King of Viaiaponr. This is the 8ubaianoa of his Di .......... 
wi~h NarnJl Gi Pundi~ who seemed m him m he a llan of 
Prudence and Esteem with his Master; 80 after a tittle 
Bitting he toot his leaft of him, haring first preaen~ him 
with a Di .. mond Ring, tor wbirh he exp.-l a liking; 
and his Eldest 80n a Couple of PamerlDs, .hich are fine 
llantl ... 

They continuing nnder their Tent, fonnd itTel')' hot .. nd 
incommodious; wherefore they w_ glad when they 
heard the Rajah was returned from Purtaabgur, wben the 
I Ambassadonr eom.i~ Naron Gi Pnn~ m pl'OCOlll his 
i 108ft w pass up the HH] inw Rairee Cast\e: The nen 
I 
I da, the, reoeiy'd order m ........ d the mll iota the CastJe, 
the Rajah having appoioled an Hoose for them; which 
the, did ; \earing Poncha ..... about Three in the AfUln>oon, ""'y &rrived at the Wp of that etrongMonntain, foraalring 
the hnmble Clouds about Sun-aet. "' 

It is fort.ified by Natu .... mON than Art, being of Y8l')' 

diflicult access, there being but one AYenue m it, which ia 
guarded by two narrow Gaw, and fortified b, a strong 
Wall exceeding high, and Bastions thereto: All the other 
pari of the Mountain is a diNCt Precipice; eo that it'. 
impregnable, except the Tre""hel')' of eome in it betra, it.. 
On the Monntain are man, etrong BoiJdipgs, as the Rajala'. 
Court., and Ho_ o! other llinia~ra, w the Dnmber of 
about 800. It ia in length about two Mil.,. and an half, 
but no p~t Tr-. or any oort of Grain grDW!I thereon. 
Their Bonae waa about a Mile from the Rajala', Palaee, 
inw which they re\.ired with no tittle content. 

Pour da,. after their ascent, b, the .. llicitation of 
Naron Gi Pundit, the Rajala ga ... them Audience, thong .. 
boail, imployo>d by 1II&I1y other sn-at Mou ..... rei&ting .. 



hi. Coronation and Marriage. 0111" Amt.a.adour p' ....... ted 
him, and hiol Sou 8"1jlw. Oi Rajah, ... ith the P .. ,ti.uIar. 
appointed for them; .. hich they took "ell 8etis6ed ... ith 
them; and the Rajah II8IItD'ed them .... mishtt ... ..de eecurely 
in aU hia Countriee without the leaet apprehen.wn of IU 
from him, for thet the p....., ... aaconclud.d. Our Amoo... 
...donr replied, that w.. our Intent; .... d to that intent 
the Pr .. ident had Bent him to tbiol Court to procure tbe 
oame Articl .. and Pririlegee we enjoyed in Ind08len and 
Persia, where we traded. He an,,,erad, it ia well, and 
referred our Buain ... to Moro PllDdit- hi' Poob...., or 
Chencelloor, to emmine our Artieleo, SlId gin an aecount 
what they were. He and bia BOIl withdr ... into their priyate 
Apartments, to eo ..... 1t with the Braebmin .. aboui the 
Coremoni. preparatory to bis EnnaJment; .. bid. cbieJI,. 
eouoioted in Abeti""nce and "Drifying till which be oyer, hB 
will h .... r no farther of Jluaine... They like .. i .. departed 
to their Lodging •• 

A day or t .. o after onr Amha.ooador went to Narum Gi 
Pllndil, and took hia Adyice concerning tbe preeenting Of 
the reot ; ... ho told hjpl be might go in PeraoQ to lIor .. 
Pnndil, but to the root he shollld Bend by N ....... 8inaij 
whet was intended for tbem: Declariag like,,;'" if he 
would haye hi. Work speedily effected, and without aD1 
impediment, thet it ..... Decesaary to he at some more 
.herge to pr_Dt Officer ... ith Pameri .... who were ~ 
in their List of p._uta; to "bicb he _ted, conaider
iog tbe time of the Year ... as 80 far spent. and tbat if hB 
ohould he foreed to stay the .. hole Raina oot at Rairee. 
tbe Honourable Campauf' Charge. "ouId be great« tbaa 
tbe Additional Preaente, He ...... ered that t.o Pamerina 
were - ..-gb for Moro Pondil, th.t we mWlt pee.en~ 
bi .. with loar; aDd Peta Gi Pund~, V <><anoyi"", or PllbliC\. 
Intelligeneee. with the DislDOoJ Ring, yalued at 12~ 
£Up_. 

The Debi" or P .... ia. E.eriYaD, witb Four P.....eri .... 
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Sam Oi Nayne, Keeper of the Seal with Four. 
Ab Gi Pundit Four. 
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And then he shonId not doubt or a speedy Conclusion; 
otherwise tbey sbonId raise Objections on purpose to illl
pede the Negotiation. _ For every Officer in Conrt ~d 
something ....,.,rding to their Deeree and Charge. 

About this time the Rajah, """"riling to tbe Hindu 
CIlStom, was weighed in Gold, and poised about 16,000 
Pagoda, which Money, together witb an 100,000 more is 
to be oiltributod among the Bra.chmines after the da.y be 
iI entlinr.>ed, .... ho in great numbers. Sock hither from all 
parte orbi. Territories. 

Being earneod to prese on hi. Errand he came for, the 
Ambaeeador sent to Narnn Oi Pundit to know what was 
transacted in the Articles; bot was returned for Answer, 
The Rajah stopt his Ears to all Alfaira, declaring he had 
granted all the Demand., BEept those two Articles, ex
preasing, Our MOIlll7 shall gO current in hi. Dominions, 
and his on Bombaim; and that he .hall restore w1.atever 
Wrecks may bappen On hi. Coast. belonging to the 
English, and Inhabitants of Bombaim ; The first he &c

eouuted unn_sary to be iDserted, because he forbids not 
tbe pasaing or _y manner of Coins; nor on the other 
aide, eau be foree his Subjects to take thoo: Monies wbere
by they .hall he Losers; but if our Coin be as fi ne an 
Allay, aud as weighty as tbe Mogul's and other Priuces, 
be will not prohihit it. To the other h. asys, that it is 
agaiust the La ... of Conchon to restore any Ships, Ve .. ela. 
or Good •• that are driven ashore by Tempeot. or otherwise; 
and th"t uould he grant DB that Privilege, the French, 
Dutch, and other Merchant&, would claim the same Right; 
which be eould not grant without breaking a CUltom that 
haa lasted many Ages: The rest of our Desire. h. willingly 
conceded, embracing witb much ... tisf'action our Friend
.hip, promising to hi_It and Country much Happine •• 
by our Bettlemem and Trade: Notwitb.t..uding NIUUD 
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Oi Pundit aid not altogeth.r deapair of obtaining, our 
Wreck .. becaose w. enjoyed tbe lI&11Ie Pri.ilege in t~e 

MoguJ~and Duccan Country. 
Near a Month after th., had been here, Naron Gi Pon 

dit .. nt word, That to Morrow about Seven or Eight in 
the Morning, the Rajah Be.a Gi intended to aacend hi. 
Throne; and he would take it kindly if the, came to con· 
gratulate him thereon; that it w ... nace"""ry to prelOnt 
him with 80me small thing, it not beiog the Cuatom of 
the E ... tern Parte to appear before a Prince empty-baed
ed. The Ambaosador .. nt him word, acoording to bi. 
Advice he would wait on the Rajah at the preacribed time. 

Accordingly neit Morning he and hi. Retinue went to 
Court, and foond the Rajah oeated on a Magnificent 
Throne, and all his Nobl .. wailing ou him in Rich Allire ; 
hi. (!on Samba Gi Rajah, Peshaob, M .. ra Pundit, and a 
Brachmin of great Eminence, _ted on an Aleent noder 
the Throne; the re.t, ... well Officers of the Army ... 
others, .tandiog with great ReBpect. The English made 
their Obedience at a distance, and Naron Sinai held np 
the Diamond Ring that w... to be "reaented I.im: He 
pr .. ently took notice or it, and ordered their coming 
Dearer even to the Foot or the Throne, where being Veated, 
they were ~d to retire; which they did not 10 lOOn, 

bot they took notice 00 each aide of the Throne there haog 
(aecording to the Mooro maooer) 00 heads of Gilded 
Lauo .... many Emblem. of Dominion and Government; 
.. ou the RigM .. hand were two great Fishes Heads of 
Gold, with "lory large Teeth: 00 the Left, ... eral Honeo 
Taila, a Pair or Gold Scalea, 00 a "lory higb Lauoee'. head, 
equally poized, an Emblem or J ... tice : and... they re
turned, at the Pa.Iaee Gate stood two small Elephante OR 

..... h aide, and two fair Horoeo with Gold TrappiogB, 
Bridleo, and RiA:h Fnrniture; which ~ tbem odurin 
au .. the, brought them "1' the Hill, the P..-ge being 
Iooth di1Ikult aDd haurdou. 
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Two day. aIter this, the Rajab Wa.8 married to a Fo1ll1Joo..<f t...... ~~, 
~, without State; and dotb every day beotow Aim. on i'"':'~~,~ 
~he Brachmins. "! ......... ;1\. .. -:. I<:":"~ 

Some dayB after, Naron Gi Pundit sent word tbe Rajah ~ ;1.-:.'::, 
~v. j\,.....; I:;. ;, 

bad origned their Articles, all but that about Money. Tben "" ,~,. ~, -
;/ 1_ Le '.' , ..... 

the rest of tbe Ministers of State signed them, and tbey .",., • ',1< < 

went to receive them of Naron Gi Pundit, wbo delivered .", ".,." 
them to tbe Ambassador witb Expressions of great Kind- . 
ness for our Nation, and offered on all occaBiona to be 
serneeable to tbe Engli.b at the Court of the Rajah. 

I will only add one P&88age during tbe Stay of our 
Amb ... aador at &ir .. : The Diet oftbis Bort of People 
admits not of great Variety ~f Coot, tb~ir delightfulleot 
Food being only Cutcbery, a sort of Plllse and Riee mixed 
togetber, an~ boiled in Butter, witb which they grow Fat: 
But sucb Victuals could not be long pleasing to our Mer
chants, wbo had been uoed to reed on good Flesb: It wa.a 
tberefore signified to the Rajah, That Meat sbould be 
provided for tbem; .. nd to that end .. Buwber that served 
tbose few Moors that were tbere, that .... re able to go to 
tbe Charge of Meat, wao ordered to supply them witb 
what Goat they should expend (nothing else here being to 
be gottenJor tbem), wbich he did accordingly, to the 
conouml'tion of half .. Goat a Day, which he found very 
profitable for him, and tbereupon ...... taken with a 
Curiosity to visit his new Customers; to whom, when be 
c&me, it WIIB told them, The bonest Butcher had "ade 
an Ad •• ntore np the Hill, tbougb very old, to h .... the 
.ight of hi. good Masters, wbo bad taken off of bis hands 
Jl\()re F1esb in that time tbey bad been tbere, then he bad 
aold in oome Yea.. before; 110 rare a tbing it is to ea;' 
Flesh .. mong them; for the Gentil .. eat none, and tho 
Moors .. nd Portngals eat it well ltaw'd, ba.k'd, or made 
into Pottago; no Nation eating it roa.ated 80 commonly ... 
"'e do: And in this point I doubt we err in these Hut 
Countries, wbere our Spirits being .. l" .. yo upon the Flight, 
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.. re not 80' intent on the buain_ of Concoction; 10 thai 
!.hose things that are "", ... t digested, and tb .. t create 
the least trouble to tbe Stomacb, we find "1 Experieo<o 
to agree best here. 



CHA.PTER V. 

OUR P.a8AGB TO BWALLY, AlrD JlBLATIOW OP THB ENGLISH 

PBBBIDEBCY AT 8UBAT. 

ArrEs the Raina were over, and the North-Eallt Wind 
had brought in the Cool Beason, by Command fro.m the 
President I Wall sent to Burat. .. 

In & Week's time we turned it up, sa.iling by Bac~in, 
Tarapore, Valentine's-Peak, Bt, Jobn'., and Dam"';, the 
Ia.rt. City Northward on the Continent, belonging to the 
Portugueze. All 10100 p .... ing by Ba.1sore (the first Town 
of the Moors Southward of Burat) and eight Bhips riding 
at Burat River's Mouth, we then came to BwaIly Marine, 
where were flying the several Colours of the 'J1>ree Nation., 
English, French, and Dutch, on F~-Bta.ffa erected for 
that purpose, who here land and Bhip oft" all Good., with
out molestation. 

Here we were welcomed by the Deputy-Pre8ident, Mr. 
Matthew Grey, an Eminent Merchant, and hy the reBt of 
the Council, who took Care for my Entertainment, which 
here Wall bnt rude, the Place admitting of little better 
Tenements than Booths, .tiled by the name of Choultrie. : 
Before" President AndrewB'. ti;"e they a1waya lodge3 in 
Tents; but lince, Wooden Honses tiled with Pan-Tiles 
have been raised in an IncloBure .. Iloted by the Governor. 
In which Compound are inclnded Warehouses, Btabl .. , 
and other Out-bouse., with "" good a Garden. aB thia 
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Sandy Soil will allow; in which oora exceed. ~he o~her two, 
being far pl_nte. _~d. 

To this place belong two sorta of Vermin, the Fl""" and 
Banyans; the one harbouring ~n the San <1, faoten upon 
yoo &II you pass; ",here 'tis some Pastime ~ see what Shift 
the Banyan makes, being bit by them, he dare not kill 
them, Cur tear ofunhltusing a Soul, acooruing .... ) th~ir ~otion 
01 Transmigration; bot gi'ing tbem a .. ,.re Pinch will 
pot them to shift for ~hem .. lves in a Nest of Cotton. wool. 
The other Vermin Are ~be Banyans them .. l, .. , that hanrc 
like-Horse-leech .. , till they bave Hock'd botb S"1I/""i_ and 
Sue"..". (I mean Money) from you: As sOo')n ". you bave set 
your Foot on Sbore, thel crowd in the Service, int.erp{JBing 
between you aDd all Civil ReIq •• ct, as if you had no olher 
BnsineM bot to boo guU'd; 10 that unle .. you have lOme 
to mAke your ""y thro,.h tbem, they will iD~rnll't ,oor 
going, and never Jeaye till Lhey haye drawn out twmethiDg 
for their Advantage. At thia time of Shipping til", 
Present the Governor of Surat, ~ Ii""..... them to keep 
A Mart here, "hich they make the European. pay dearly 
for: Yet such is their Policy, that with"u~ tbe .. , n";· 

ther 10U nor .the Nativ .. themselves Ihall do any Buoi· 
DeIIII, thongh they are wor .. Brokers thaD J .... ; if th., 
he not the Spawn of them, the· Rechabi~, that "ouM 
drink no Wine. Theoe gener.n, are the Poorer oort, and 
eel OIl by the Rieber to trade with tbe Seamen (or the 
meanest things they hring; and not.,ithltanding they take 
them at their O.D ratea get w~U eDf ... ugh in es:cbalJge 
of Good. with them. They are the "".I>lu~ ·wap 01 
SordidD .... lareing hardly, and prof ... ing r..irly, to on
traR. the un"ary; enduring .... i1y foul Word., Affront. 
and Injuri .. , for a intore hope of Gain; expert in all the 
IItlldied an. of Thriving and Insim .... tiou; 110 that Lying, 
Di_mbling, Cb ... ing, are their 1Iaat..rl'iece: Their .bole 
de8ire ia CO have Hooey p"- through their Finge .... , to 
.. Irieb • great r-rt ia sure to stick: For they "eU onder. 
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stand the constant turning of Casb amounta both to the 
Credit and Profit of bim that is so occupied; wbicb tbese 
Banyans are sensible of. otherwise tbey would not be' so 
indnstrious to enslave tbemselves. 

Having vi.wed tbe Tombs by the aea.-side. and 80me 
more conapicuouB .. t the end of tbe Plain belonging to tbe 
English; otb.rs .... t.d behind tbe Dutcb Cboultry. partly 
English. partly Dutch: Marks set to avoid. ... well the 
Sylla and Charibdia of Damkin and Mo ..... two Nuraeries 
for Ste..., ... to warn tbem of the Sanda coming into 
tbe Hole wbere tbe Ships ride at Ancbor very securely: 
we in tbe Company'8 CoacheB Travelled to Surat Teo 
Mile, brave Champion ground·; bot tbe Coacb wberein I 
w .... breaking, we were forced to moont the Indian Hack
ery, a Two-wheeled Chariot, drawn by 8wift little Oxen. 
By Sun·set we entered tbe Company's Barge. waiting to. 
carry DB over the River; where ... Ioted us the dreadful 
Noise of the Moors DrUllls and Trumpets. it being costom
ary Cor them to Bound at the C ... tle every Three boura; 
but chietly at Sun-riae a.nd Sun· .. t I conld tbink of nothing 
bot the last Trump; so that I could parloade myself 
there was little Muaick in it; but tbey say Time will 
bring it to be agreeable to tbe Ears. 00 the otber side 
the River, other Four wbeeled Coacbes expected us, and 
the Moors let n8 pa .. tbe Custom-house without EXlWIi
Dation, having VI! ODlen .,oog UB; which was no ordinary 
point of Civility. tbey otherwise being strict Exa.minerB, 
unless tbe President cr088 the River. when they forbear 
also. 

The Co ... h where the Women were, was oovered wit.h 
Cbeek., a sort of banging Curtain, made with Benta 
variously C"loured witb r...cker. and Cheqnered with 
Packthred 80 Ilrtificially. that you may see all witbout, 
and your eelC within unperceived: Ours was open. and 
guarded by such a Troop as went to apprebeod ODr Savioill' 
dr_od aftur the ... me manDer we find them on old Land-
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skips, aDd led by the same Phaoatic LighfAI we see there 
PaiDted. 

• Oor Reception at tbe English HOWIe Wall Coortealll aDd 
Welcomp, for the Heat ofthe Day had tired D'. 

The HOllie the English live iD at SDtBt, iI partly the 
KiDg'. Gift., partly hired; 'Bailt or Stone and eIcelleDt 
Timber with good Carring, withoot Representation.; .ery 
.trong, for that each Floor ia Half a Yard thick at lout, 
of the beet Plattered Cemeot, wbich iI .ery weighty, 
It is contrived after the Moon BoildiDgt, with npper and 
lower Galleries, or Te ......... wal_ .. ; a neat Oratory, a COD ... 

nient OpeD Place for Mealo. The President h ... opnciOl1l 
Lodgings, noble Room. for Co1JDlle1 and Entertainment, 
pl ...... nt Tanka, Yarde, and a Hnmmum to W .. h in; 
bot no Garden. in the City, or "ery fe .. , thongh witbont 
they ha"e many, like Wild.rn ....... ovenpread with T.-. 
The Eoglioh bad a neat one, but Beva Oi'. coming des. 
t.royed it: It i. knoWD, all the other Factori .. are, by 
their .... era! Flags flying. 

Here tbey lim (in Shipping.time) in a conti.nnal 
harly.barly, the Banyans P,_nting them .. I ... Cram the 
boor of Ten till Noon; and the AJ't.ernoon at Four till 
.Night, ... if it were an EICbange in every Row; below 
etai .... the Packers and Warehoooe.keepen, together with 
lIer.hanta bringing and receiving Maeten, make a meer 
Billingagata; for ify"" make .. a Noioe, they hardly 
think yon intent OD whal lOU are doing. 

Among the Ellglioh, the Buci_ ;. dietribnted into foot 
olliceo ; the Accomptant, who ie next in Dignity to the 
Preoideat, the general Aeoompta or all India, ... well .. 
thie place, paaoiag throngh hie hande; he ie Qaui Tr_rer, 
8igaiog all things, thong" the Broker keep !.he CallI.. NeIl 
him io the W ..... hou.-keeper, who Regieter. aU Europe 
Good. Vended. and .......... all Eaetena ComlBOditi .. 
Bought; a:oder him.ioo the Para. Karine, who gi... Ac

- of all Good. EIpOrted and Im~, JI&JW 8eameD 
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their Wagee, provide. Waggon. and Portera, looks after 
Tackling Cor Ships, and Ships Stores. Last of aU ill the 
Secretary, who models all Consultation., write. all Letters, 
..... rie. them to the Preei ient and Council to be· perUsed 
and .igned: keepe the Company'. Seal, which ill affu:ad to 
all Passes and Commi •• ions i reoords all Transactions and 
.. nds Copies of tb<>m to the Company; '"though none of 
the.e, without the Pre.ident'. Approbation, caa act or do 
any thing. The Affaire of India are aolely under hill Be
gulatwn; from hill! is.ue out all Order.. by him all Pre· 
Cerment ill di.posed; . by which means the Council. are 
biassed by hia Arbitrament. 

The whole Mas. oC the Company.' Servants may he 
oomprehended in the.e Clas .... tJio •• Merohants, Factors, 
and Writers; .ome Blewooa.t'Boy. also have heen entertain 
ad under Notion of Apprentices for Beven Years. which 
being expired. if they can get Security. they are ~pable 
of Employmeats. The Write .. ate obliged to .erve Five 
Yes .. for 10 I. per Ann. giving in Bond of 600 I. for good 
Beha.iour, all wbich time they .erve under 80me of the 
Ibre mentioned Offices: After whicb theyoommenoe 
J'actora, and rue to Prefermeat and Trust, acoording to 
SeBiority or Favor, and thereCore bave a loOO Z. Bond 
exacted from them, and have their SaJary augmented to 
20 I. pre Ann. for Three Years. then entering into ne .. 
Indenture •• are made Senior Factors; and lastly Merchants 
after Tbree Yea .. more. out of whom are .hoae Chielil of 
l'lI.Ctori .. , as PI...,.. fAll. and are' allowed 40 I. per Ann. 
during their .tay in tbe Company'. service, beside. 
Lodging. and Victuals ILt the Company'. ChlLrges. 

These in their. several Beigniories beha1'8 themselve. 
after the Fundsmentals of Surd. and. in their respective 
Factorie •. live in the like Grandeur; from whence they 
tise .u .... sively to be of the Council in Sorat, which 
i. ~he great Cooncil; and if the Pre.ident do] ;no. 
,",ow-ad;"t ...... Sworn. and lake 'heir place accordingly 



wbicb consit. of about Fi.e in Number, belides tbe· Preai
dent, to be constantly Resident" 

A. for tbe Preaidency, tbougb tbe Company interpose 
a d_rving Man, yet they keop that Power to tbemsel ... 
nOne &II8UJIIing tbat Dignity till oonfirmed by tbem: Hia 
salary trom the Company i. 5001. a yeer; balf paid here, 
the other balf J'he"ed to be received at bome, in ...... of 
miademeanor to make satiof""tion; beaide a Dond ot 
50001. Sterling ot good Secnritiea. 

The Accountant baa 72 I. per Anum. Fifty Pound pdid 
here, the otber at bome: All the rest are balf paid bere, 
balf at home, except the Writer., who ha"u all paid here. 

Out of the Council are elected the Deputy-GOTeroor ot 
Bombaim, and Agent of Persia; the fir.t .. Place of great 
Truat, the other of Profit; ihough by the appointment 
from the Company, the I8OCOIld of India .Iaim. Dombaim 
... d the Secretary of Surat the Agenc1 of Peroia, which i.o 
IOnni.ed at aDd made IObjeet to the .... ill of the President, 
"y the Inlefeat of thoae .... h .... Lot they are; ch.mng 
rather to .eaide here, .... here Consignment. rompeo .. te 
!h.... Emolument.; .. that none of the Council, if noted 
in England, bnt malt .. ronBiderably by hi.o Place, after the 
rate of Five in the Hundred Commi.oaion; and thil ia the 
Jaoob'. Ladder by which they _d~ 
It would be ~ __ to deaceod to indireet way. 

which are ebiefl1 managed by the Bauyao., the fitteot Tool. 
ror any deoeitful U ndertalring; out of • hom are made 
Broakera for the Compan1' and private Pet"IOIII, wh .. are 
ollowed Two per Cent. on an Bargaino, be8idee wbat they 
oqueez8 """""'Iy out of the price of thingtl bought I .hich 
oumot be weD nnderatood tor .... ant of kD ..... ledge in their 
r.u.guage; .hich Ignorance i.o .. ter, than to ha2ard being 
lOyooned for prying ~ nearly into their Actio ... : Though 
he. Compau " to 8D""""'tre Y OUDg men iu their 8e"ice, 
naintain a 1Iao&« to Iearo th .... to Write ""d Read tbe 
:"ognage, and an Annuity to be ""nes.ed when they 
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gaoitl a perfectiotl therein, which Cew attempt, and Cewer 
attain. 

'1'0 this Factory belongs Twenty Pereons in nomber, 
reckoning SwaUy Marine ilIto the Acconnt; a Minister Cor 
Divine Service, a Chirnrgion, and when the Pree.dent is 
here a Guard oC EngIiah Soldiers, consisting of a donble 
File led by a Serjeant. 

The present Deputy baa only Forty Moor-men, .. nd a 
Flag-man earryillg St. George his Coloura Swallow-tailed 
in Silk, Castened to a Silver Partiaan; with a emall 
Attendance of Horse with Silver Bridl .. , and Furniture 
Cor the Gentlemen of the. Honse, and Coach.. for Ladies 
and Coutlcil. 

The President besides th_ haa a Noise of Trumpets 
and is carrisd himself in a Palenkeen, an Horse of State 
led bofore him, a Mircbal (a Fan oC Ostriches Feathers) • 
to keep oft' the Sun, aa the Ombraha of Great Men have, 
none but the Emperor have a Sombrero among the 
Moguls: Besides these, every one according to hi. Quali
ty haa his Menial Servants to wait on him ill bis Cham
ber, .. nd follow~him out. 

The Presidency of SUr&t is esteemed Superior to all 
in India, the Agency of Bantam being not loog .ince BUb
ordinate to it, but sillce made ilIdependent ; tho the South 
Sea Trade still maintainsd from hence to Bantam with such 
Cloath aa is vendible there, from thence with Dollars to 
Chill .. Cor .ogar, T ..... Porcelane, Laccared Ware, Quick
ailver, Tnthinag and Copper; which with Cowreys, little 
Sea.-Shels, come from Siam and the Philipine Islands; 
Gold and Elephants Teeth from Sumatra, in excha.nge of 
Corn. From Persia, which is still nuder the Presidency, 
come Druggs and Carmani. Wool; from Moco, Cobor, 
ur Coft'ee. The Island Factories subject to it, are Amidav&d, 
wbence is provided Silk .. as Atl .... wronght with '6old; 
Agra, where they Cetch Indico, Chuperly, Course Cloath, 
Siring Chiots, Broach Banas, broad and Narrow; Dimiti ..... 



and other fine Calicatlo : Aloog tbe Couta are Boailoaim. 
Rajapore for SalIOOt1; Cam~ Cor Dongareea, and the 
weigbtiest Pepper: Calicut for Spice. Ambergrees, Gre_, 
Opium, witb Salt Peter, and no Cloatb, thoogh it giye 
tbe name of Calicat to all iD India, it being the ftm 
Port from whence tbe, were irnown to be brougbt into 
Eorope; AU wbicb, after tbe Eorope Ship. haYe unlad.a 
at 80rat. tbey go down to fetcb; and bring np time 
eDOUgh before the CaphaLuo oat of the Conntry come in 
witb their War ... 

The PIaeeo aboat 80rat alrord ...net, of Calk ... "" but _ 
."cb ..- qaantitiea .. are ...,.1, '""ported, and mo....,....,. 
Dot 80 cheap; which is the r_ .. t eYer, place tb. 
Fact ..... are 8801 to .... ..- the Wes""",, buying Dp tbe 
Cotto .... ,ana to emplo, tbem all the Rain., wbeo tbey 
oet oa foot their Iny-.pento, that tbey ma, be nwJ, 
again'" tbe s-on for the Sbiro: Or eJ.. tbe Chief 

. Broker imploy. Ban' ..... ill tbeir otead, wbo is reoponlible 
for their Fidelit,. 

On U- Wheel. """,ea the TralJick of the EaR, and bao 
mcceeded better tban any Corporatioll preeediD!:, or area 
Trade Ikeu .. d ill tbe time of Ol;"er CromweD ; tbowrh bow 
mach more to the benefit of England tball a Free C0m
merce, ma, be gaeeaed by tbeir alr.ad, being oyer-lWcked 
witb Europe lierehaudiae. whicb lawen the Price.. What 
tbeD woWd a G1at do wbich -wni, maat follow. hoi w.
... them m .... e. and enebaDoe tb_ ~ 

Bat loR the N'_ Compan, .boald "" escla.imed agai_ 
.. too greed,1lmIopolizero, they permit Free Tradero DB 

their I ..... d Bomba.i .. ; WheD. to -rea" trotb, they are in 
a far wone Condition thaa their 8en-aato; being tied op 
withem hops 01 raMiog tb~y .. : 80 tba& iJI ...
they find em tba& ta be bat. Triek. 
a-er, to eoaI'_ .,. tbe Co-palll'. behalf, tbe Trade 

(I ........ on Ib .. Cout) (or _ lean latel, r--d """ 
ilardi, balJaneed Exre-- The ""'pI...,.iag l~l Forty 
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S";I ofmout Ships to aDd from all Parts wbere tb 
out and bome ; Manning and maintaining tbeir 
Bom baim, Fort SL George, and St. Helens; besides large 
Sums expended to bear out the Port of their Fa.ctors; 
... hicb notwitbstatuling b;r impartial Computation bao been 
found inferior to tbe Coote of tbe Hollandent, and tberefor" 
more to tbe profit of tbe English E""t.lndia Compan;r, tban 
theirs, in the few 'Yeant the;r bave adventured; 110 that I 
should migbtil;r blame them, .hould the;r prove ungrateful 
to Hi. Majesty, wbo b;r his gra.ciOUB FaTOUr hss united 
them in .. Societ;r, wbereb;r tbe;r are Competitors, for 
Ricb •• (though not Strengtb) witb tbe Noted'st Compan;r 
in the U ni verse. 

This wao granted pr .. entl;r aft;er tbe Ha.pp;r nestora.tion 
of our GracioUB Sovereign, wben Order began to dawn, 
and dispel th~ dark Chao. of Popular Communit;r: '!hen 
...... sent out .. President, to put tbeir Charter in Force, 
and .. ta.bli.b a Graduation among tbeir Servants, wbich 
before was not ob.erved; only for Ord ..... sake, tbe;r did 
nominate an Agent; tbe rest being indep"ndent, made no 
di.tinetion. Wben ao now, after a better Model, they com· 
mence aecorJing to their standing, and are under a Col. 
legiate manner of Restraint. 

Tbe Iaat Agent wao Agent Ri.iuton, wbo was abolisbed 
by tbe, (~or,paDy'. sending out President Wych, .... bo lived 
nut mucb more tban t ... o yean: President Andrew. took 
his place; and be resigning, Sir George Oxendine beld it 
till biB D .... th; in wboee time Seva Oi plunder'd Surat; 
but he defend.d Limself and tbe Mercbanta 80 bravel;r 
tbat be bad a Collat or Serpa ... , a Robe of Honour frolQ 
Dead to Foot olTered him from the Great Mogul with an 
Abatement of Cualom. to Two and an haH rer Cent 
granted to the Company: FDr wilich biB Mastere, ao a 
Token of tbe high Sen ... they !lad oChia Valour, pre •• nt. 
ed him a Medal of Gold, with this Device: 

}.-01& minor eat tnrlu qwzm 'jUOJrere porIa hun. 
Afler .. bose Dece .... , tbe HonouraiJIe Gerald Aungier 

8 
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took the Chair, and eneollnter'd that bold Mountaineer II 

lecon,l tilDe, with a great Applauae; wben the Governor 
ofthe Town and Promes dura! neither of tbem Ihe .. tbeir 
Head •. 

The Enemi .. by the help of an Europe Engineer had 
apmng a Mine to blo .. op tbe Cutle ; but being discovered, 
were repulsed; for though he bad .. t Fire to the re.t of 
the City, they retained the Cutle, ..... d the Eoglish 
their House. 

The Extent of. the Preaideney i. larger in ita Million. 
than Residency; in .. hich LilDita may be reckoned an 
hundred Company'. Servanlo continu~lly in tbe Country; 
beaidel the Annual Ad.enuOl of Ships, which during 
their Stay are all nnder the eame Command: Ther.f'"e 
.. hat Irregularitie. ara committed again.t only tbe Pre
sidency or Company, iD case of Non-SubmiJ8ion, the 
PersoDa otfending are to be lent home, and dj8mi.l5etl 
their Employment. for Refractorin ... ; but ilan higher 
Court Jay hold of them in tate or Murder or any Cal,ital 
Crime, then they are to be .. nt to Bombaim, tbere to 
bave a Legal Trial, aeoording to the La ... or England, 
... the President it created GO.eluor of hia lIaj<:oty'. 
Island. 

The ill managing of wbieh Penalti .. formerly, or tbe 
Invalidity to inflict them, ma, be tbe true Can .. or the 
UnprooperoUllne .. of the Ancient "Undertaken; .. bo bad 
tbi. Inconveniency .tiIl attending, to wit, the incorrigiLie 
Btubborne .. of their own Men, after they bad orercome 
all otber DillicnJtiea, occasioned by tbe Grant of tbe Earl 
to tb. Portogal, and West-Indi .. to the SI,aoiard. Nerer. 
th.l..., tbia Fairy Gift ..... the Ground 01 a long and 
tedious Quanel in each of tke 'Vorld', End.; 10 that 
our Sbip" eDeonntriog .. ith tbeir Carra.ka ""ldom used 
to part without the 10 .. or "'00 or botb. Nay, tb. Jong. 
Ji.'d Peoyle yet at Swalley remember a notable Skirmi.b 
betwixt the Eng!iob aDd Portugal. there, wherein they 
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were neatly intrapp'd; an Ambu.cado of ours falling 
upon tbem behin4 in such 80rt, that they .... ere compelled 
between them and the Ships in the Road, to resign most 
oC their Live. ; and gan by their Fall a memorable Name 
to a Point they yet call Bloody Foint for this very reason. 
But .ince these Sores are fortunately bound up in that 
Conj "gal Tye betwixt our Bacred King and the Sister of 
Portugal,· laying all foul Words and Blow. aside,- let u. 
see ho .. the Affairs stand betwixt them and the Dutch, 
who followed our Steps, and got in at the Breach we 
made. They made them more Work, not only beating 
them out of their Bouth·Sea Trade, but po ..... ed them
.elv •• of all tbeir Treasures of Spice, and have ever 
since kept tbem, with all their Strong-holds, a. far as 
Goa ; they only enjoying the Gold Trade of Mosambique 
undistnrbed; the Japaners having banished lJoth their 
Commerce und Religion. 

Wherefore- our ships almost alone, were it not for a. 
little tbe French of late, \a.de Calicut. for Europe: The 
Dulch have .. Factory here, that vend the Spices they 
bring from Batavia., and inve.t part of the Malley in 
course Cloath, to be dispOBed amoog tbeir Planters, or 
sold to the MalaYllns, ..,d send tbe rest back in Rupees: 
S" that !Ie singly have the Credit oC the Port, and are 
of most advantage to the Inhaoitants, and fill tbe Custom 
House "ith tho 8ub.taoti.lest Incomes. But DOt to 
deCr-dud tbe French of their just Commendations, who ... 
F.wtory is better .tor·d "itb Monsieurs tban with Cash" 
they live well, borrow Money, and make a Sbew: Here 
are French Capuchins. who haTe a Convent, and live in 
Esteem. 

And here I migbt conclude, dill not the Diamond 
Trade aud other Jewel. interpose; whicb I could wi.h 
for the Company' ... ke might never be struck out oC tbeir 

• Chaz1eai the lOOQod Durried C.tJJ.eri r Porln;ul . 

• 
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Indulgence allowed to their Be" .... I.: For it will neo'.r 
amouot to Adva./lt8ge io tbeir haod., because' tbe J.". 
wbo are the chief Chapmeo in Englaod will blow upon 
them, u Die .. tbey come to their Prices, w ben more tiUlD 
eoough is oWered tbem. But io particular hand. the 
Case is otherwise, every ooe snatching at a Prize, wbich 
Done is sensible of but the private Buy.r: but" ben tbey 
are publickly Invoiced, it will be at their own Wills to 
make th.ir Bargain.. Withal, in the Company', BerVllote 
hands, it not only keepo them Honest bu~ they grow Rich 
without wronging the Company: Whereas .haul'1 Ihey 
r.tract thi .. not only the Jew. w.,uld lind olhero to 
furnish them, ... th. F.eneh and Dutch. wilh their 
EocomieooulD8; but other Monied Gentlemen iu England 
might be teml''-<I to set np Cor Ioterlopiog. "ho knoW' 
net how better to .tispose ot their Mooies on any Bank 
and by adventuring Large 8um., that do ...,,, to my 
kaowledg. retorn them in a Year aod .. half. time Irom 
SOl to 701 per CeoL adYaoee, and tbe Factor', good 
Gain ... too ; aod all this while no Prejudiee don. eitber to 
Freight or tb. Compan,', Trade which if tbey will not 
believe, let them esperimellt to their own Coot.. Nor 
can I ray more on this 8ubjeet, ~n lIoth FreDeh aDd 
Dutch Jewellen coming over Land do underataod, who 
haYe mad. good Purchaae by buying Jew.b here. and 
earrpog them into Enrope to be Cnt and Bet. and 
returning oeD them here to the Oml>rah .. amoDg ... hom 
'Were lIonsieur Ta'Y8rnier, aDd DOW Konaieur ReziD. 

lIlonBinr Jordan. 
Th"" much may ...... for tb", Year; by th ..... est I may 

prepare a fArther Aeeoun t, if I liy. ; for 10 long I .. iII be 

Youn 
J. F. 
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LETTER III. 
.A DESCRIPTION OF SURAT. AND JOURNEY INTO DUCAN . 

• 
CHAPTER I . 

.l.lO'a.&..,'1'&B8IONB Oll TUB CITY AND PEOPLE 01' 8T1IlAT IN Tn 

&.t.8Il' IlI'DIES. 

SIa.-Goiag ant to see the City of Snrat, I passed 
without any Incivility, the better hecause I understood 
not what they said; for though we meet not with Boy. 
"" rude lUI i. England, to run after Strangers, yet here 
are a lort of beld, Inoty, and most an end, drunken 
Beggar., of the Muulemen Cast, th"t if they see a Chris
ti"n in good Clothes, MOlUlted on a .tately Horse, with 
rich Trapping., &Te pre.eBtly upon their Punctilio'. with 
God Almighty and interrogate him, Why he .dera him 
to go a Foot, and in Rags, and this Colfery (U nheliever) 
to .... nnt it thua P And &Te hardly reatrained from running 
a Muok (which is to kill whoe.er they meet, till they 
he .lain themselves) espeoially if they ha .. e heen at 
Hodge, a Pilgrima,ge to :Mecca, and tbence to Juddah, 
where i. Mahomet'. Tomb; theae commonly, like evil 
Spirits, bave their Habitation. among the Tomhe: Nor 
can we complain only of this Libertiniam, for the Rich 
Moormen themselves are ~rsecuted by these Rasca.l." 

As for the reat, they &Te very respectful, unle.. .the 
Seamen or Soldie .. got Drunk, either with Toddy, or 
Bang (a pl .... ant intoxicating Seed, mixed with Milk) 
then are they Monarch., and it i. Madne •• to oppose them; 
but leave them to themselves, Il.ud they will vent that 
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Fury. by brea.tbing a Vein or two witb their 0100 Sword •• 
80melimes .Luhing tbem..,lv •• moat Barbarously. 

The Towu has very many noble lorty Hou... or tb. 
Moor-Mercbants. flat at top. and Terasaed witb Plaater. 
There i. a Paroy. Broker to tb. King of Bantam, I,a. 
torned tb. outside or biB Pocketo fin a Iumptuoul House, 
a opaciou.a Fabrick. but ill contrived. as are mnny or the 
Banian .. • They. for ~be moot part. atrect not .'ately 
Building •• living in humM. Cell. or Shed.. G1 .... i. 
dear. and scarcely purchaoeab!e (onle.. b1 way or 
St&mbole. or Conolantinople. from the Venetian., from 
whom tbey have BOlDa Panel of Painted 01_ in Sa.h 
WindowB) therefore tbeir Window.. except aom. few of 
tbe higbeet Note, are usually rojJing DQOR. .kreened 
witb Cheek., or Leti..., Ca"ed in Wood, or I.iDg-glaao, 
or more commonly Oiater-abello. The greatest COlD. 
modity bere is Air. which is to be admired ia tbe Rich 
Banyan •• how they .tew themoel ... ant of a peDnriou. 
humour. crowding Three or Four Famili .. together iot.> 
~n Hovel. witb Goabo. Cow .. aod Cab.., all Chamber. 
fello .... tbat tbey are almost poylK>ned .ilb Vermin and 
Naalin_; but aurely tbey take deligM in it, for they 
will fresh aod l'a.ating besprinkle themael ...... itb the Stale 
of a Cow. all you beh"ld a good Cbriatian with HoI,.
_. or a Moorman .labber hiI Eeanl witb x.-water: 
Nay more. they ..... it aa a Potioo. or Phiiler. and Lid tbe 
Devil do his wom after it ; 00 atupid that rwtwibltaodinll" • 
Chint&, Fl .... and ],fn8keeto' .. torment them every ],finule. 
dare DOt preeum8 to .crateh where it itch ... INt ..,me 
:Relatioo .hould be untenanted its mileraLie aLode. 

The HaLits and Custom. oC tJm place .... e reconcilable 
with tbem in the Kingdom of Golconda, ooly th" KognIo 
beiog more aboolole ...... 1 of a more Poritanical &eet 
thaD the Chi."; the Heatheno are IUppreooed in '''''peel 
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oC their Ba.rbarous Rites, and reduced to.. more civil 
Garb, being more decently Clotbed. 

Tbe Moguls, who are Lords here, differ from tbem of 
Gulconda in point oC their Calif's Succession, the lirst 
maintaiuing tbe Seot oC the Arabs, the others of the 
Su1teao, or Persian. 

They have Four Expositors of the Law, to whom the,. 
give Credit. in matter orCeremonies, viz. 

HanoiJi; Slwffi; B"maJeech; Malu.<M. 
Their great aoruple is about Ea.ting together among all 

80rt. oC these ElIBtern Nation •. 
All Musselmen {true Believers) .... they call themselves 

of this Persuasion, Communicate in that point; only 
some Punctilio's in respect of Ya.rriage rema.in yet un .. 
decided; as for an Hanom to offer his Daughter to a Sholli, 
il is a great shame; but if the other request first, he may 
co';'pl,. without derogation. 

They are distinguished, lOme according to the con. 
sanguinity they claim with Ma.homet; .... a Siad ia a 
Kin to. that Imposture, and therefore only asoum .. to 
himself a Green Ve.t and Packe" (o~ Turbat) noue 
other being permitted to we', them. A Shiek is .. 
Cousin too, at .. distance, into wbich Relation tbey 
.. dmit all new made Proselyte.. Moer is 8ome. h a. . 
Alied also, and Mu .... nn.. The rest are a.dopted nnder 
the Na.me 'of the Province or Kingdom they &f8 Born iD, 
a. Mogul the Race of tbe Tartars, and .. re .. teemed, 
as the Name imports, White Men; Patan, Ducca.n ; or 
Schisms they h .. .,e made, a. Bilbim, I.mottee, and the 
lowest of .. ll is Borrab. 

Tbese Eat highly of .11 FI..-h Dumpoked, which i. 
Baked with Spice in Butter; Pullow, a Stew of Rice and 
Butter, with Flesh, Fowl, or Fish; Fruit., Achar., or 
Pickl .. , and Swea.tmea.ts: If they' invite a Chri.tain, 
thoy order Dish.. apart, and hetween Moal. Entertain 
... ith Cuho. Tobacco; PalfD, which mak .. a. fm~ .. ant o 
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Dr.ath. and gives a rare Vermilion to the Lil'"; 8 .. 11 

... a great Compliment drown yon with Ro .. ""ter. Scen
ting them.elYe. witb E ... nce of Sandal and Orang ••• very 
Coatly. and •• qui.itely E.tracted. They drink no Wine 
Publickly. but Pd.ately .. ill be good Fello .... IIOt oontent 
"itb such little 01 ...... 1\8 we drink out of. nor Claret or 
Rheni.h (which tbey call Vinegar) hut S ... k and Brandy 
out of the Bottle they ... ill Tipple. till they are well 
warmed. 

At the Firat entrance into tb~ir Hou .... Cor the gr..ter 
Respect, tbey meet at tbe Portal. and a.her Strange .. to 
tbe place of Entertainment; wbere. out ot com mOD 
Courtesy .... well &8 Religion (wben they enter an Boly 
Place) they pull off their Slippers, and after tbe u8ual 
SalamI, seat &hemse),ea in Chonltriee, open to IN)Dle 

Tank of purling Water; commonly .pread with Carpets. 
or Sitarngeea. and long round Cnobion. ot Velvet· to 
bolaler tbeir Bad< and Sides, wbich tbey nl8 ... beo tbey 
ride in their Chariots, "hich are made to Iii Croa
legg'd on. not their Legs banging down aa oars; it being 
accounted among them DO good breeding to let tbeir 
Legs or Feet be _0 wbil.t Bitting: In tbeir Paleokeen., 

Conch .. or .winging Cotts, which they &lJeet Cor Eaae. are 
laid buge'llollten of stat<>. and Quilts of Cotton to lie 
at length. their Ceilings and Poots are Hung with 
Mechlspatan Pintado'., and adorned with other Gal
lantry. 

Tbey go rieb in Attire, witb a Poniard, or Catarre. at 
tbeir Girdle; as they are Neat in Apparel, they are Grave 
in their C:.rriage. 

Their Women ....... the B.-,b.., but io a moot oem!e 
condition; yet they have· their Ornaments of Head, witb 
Braeeleto or Pearl, Ear-ringa and N~ringa, to wbich 
• hey hang jewela, moody eel ia Silver, beee_ Gold ia 
Nigeu. Or Unclean. . 

They are otriet "~en or tIwt JJ~_ J ,,___ _l. __ 
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they strip oft" all their Gorgeous Habilimeuts to their Shift, 
and after Wasbing Hands and Feet, Prostrate tbemselves 
during the time of Devotion, when Risiug tbey Salute tbeir 
Guardian-Angels according to tbe Opinion ot tbe Stoicks, 
wbo allotted everyone bis Juno and bis Genius; baying 
made tbeir Orisons, and Purified tbemseh, .. , tbey return 
to Company as before. 

They are great Revellers by Night, in tbe heat of the 
Day they sleep and dally. 

They circumcise the Foreskin of tbe Male, whicb is 
performod by .. Bllrbar, at Eight years of Age; witb 
Feasting, and carrying tbe Boy about in pomp, witb Mu
Bick and great E'preSBionB of Joy. Of the Girls they make 
small account, they beini' instl'Ucted within doors bow to 
pray. 

The Cazy or Judge, after the Matcb is made by .tbe 
Parents, marries tbem ; from wbence doubtl .... our Phana
tick. borrowed their Custom. of :Marrying by a Justice of 
Pea .. : This is .. Iso .. time of Solemnity Bometimes kept 
for sever,,1 Weeks together with lIIuminations in their 
Houses, their Garments tinctured with Saffrou, riding 
tliumphantly tbrougb the .Btreets witb Trumpets and Ket
tle Drums; fetching tbe Bride from ber Kindred, and tbey 
sending B .. nquets, Houahold-stuft", and Slsv .. ootheir At
tendants, with a grest Traio througb their Streets, wbich 
is all th.ir Dowry; But the Cazy h... a Knack beyond 
tbose Couplers of Europe, he can loose the Knot when 
they plead a Divorce. They bave four Wives if they 
can maintaio tbem, and as many otber Women as they 
please; she that b... tbe first Son is reckoned tbe 
Chief. 

A.t tbeir Labours they seldom call Midwives, being pret
ty quick th"t wa.y, tbougb tbere are not a Cew live well by 
that Profession known by Tuft. of Silk on their Shooe. or 
Slippers, all other Women w~ariDg them pl"in : At the end 
of their Quamtine, wbioh i. Forty days, .. Ctcr the Old Law, 
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they enter the Humml1m. to Purify; and the Chi I,]. with
out much Ceremony. i. named by tbe Pa.rent8. 

At Fanerals. lhe Mullah. or .Priest •• make Orations or 
Sermon •• after a Le .. on read out of the Alchor .. n, and lay 
tbem Nortb and Sontb, ... we do Eaat and Welt. when 
tbey ore Inbomed. expecting from tbat Quarter the ap
pearance of tbeir Prophet. Upon the denth of any. in tho 
bearing ofth. Outcry, which i. great among the Women, 
beating their Breasts, and crying aloud, tbey neither eat, 
nor .hift; their Cloath., till tbe Person be interred; tho 
Relation. mourn by keeping on dirty Cloatl, •• and a neg
lect of tbeir Apparel; neitber w .. shing nor IbaTing thelD-
8elv .. : It is uBual to hire People to lament, Bnd the 
Widow ODce a Moon gael to the Graye with her Acquain~ 
ance to repeat the doleful Dirg •• after which Ibe he.lo". 
Holw"y, a kind of Sacremental Wafer; and entreat. tbeir 
Pmyer. fur the Sonl of the Departed; Bnd. tor that rea-
8OD, the moot .tore of Gray ....... e in Cr"" .... ay •• or High
roads, that the Paoeengero may h. put in mimI of tbat 
Office: They D .... r Enshrine any in thell' M08I:hs, but 
in the placea &djoining them; where tb.,. build Tom!,., 
and leave Stipends for Mullaba to oller Petitions up for 
them. 

The Daty of the Mallah. beaid"" theee, i. to call (rom 
the St •• pl... of tbeir M_he .,.ery Pore, that is. once iu 
Three 11Oura.topp;ng their Ears with th.ir Fingers: .Alw" 
Ee/,bM, .J/JaA EcldJer EsrJ.'Id .. el4 Hak ilallalt ... EacWu, 
JIahwwl ftU.iuZ; C.,.,. Fj,je ala Sew' ~ via Felal, .,lIla 
Ecltber, .,lila Ecl:bR, La Jelal HallaA: i_ e_ God i.e Great, 
I prot ... , there is DO D.ity but QIpd, and COD f ... that 
Mahomet is the Propbet 01 God. Their Pri .. ta Ia,. Pta,.
ers Dye tilDe. a-day, and expound t.be Ah:hr/raD ODce a 
week, and that 011 Frida, .. hicb day the, are Out to lye 
,.ith their W"meD, _tiDg it "{o&rt for tb. IOnice of 
Gud. 

Here is a Xeri6, .. 110 is as it .... '" their Primate UDder , 
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him the Ca"!J" or Judges. are th. o""t. then the Inferior 
Clergy. as the Mllllah •• and Scribes. or Teachers of Youth 
in the Arahick Tongue. 

With these. hy the favour of the preseut Moghul. who 
li.ed long iu th.t Order. till be came to the Throne. must 
be numbred the Fakiers or Holy Men. abstracted from 
the World. and resigned. to God. for the Word will bear 
that Interpretation; on this Pretence are committed Bun
dry Extravagancies, &8 putting themselves on voluntary 
Penances. Here is one that b... vowed to hang by the 
Heels. till he get Money enough to build .. Masch to 
Mahomet. that he may be held a Saint. Another sha.ll 
travel the Conntry with a.n Horn blowed .. fore him. and 
an Ox it may be to carry him and his Baggage. besides 
one to wait on him with .. P .... ock·s Tail; w bilst he rat
tles a great Iron Cha.in fettered to his Foot .... big- "s tho •• 
Elephants are Foot·locked with. some two yards in length. 
e.ery Link lbicker than a Man'. Thumb. and a Palm in 
length; his shaking tbis speak. his Necessity. which the 
poor Gentiles dare not deny to relieve; for if they do. he 
accu ... them to the Cazy. who desires no better opportu
nity to fleece them: For they will not .tick to awe .. r they 
blasphemed Mahomet. for wllieh there is no ovasion but 
to deposit. or be \lUt ... nd made a Moor. 

Most of these are Vagabond •• and are the Pe.t oC the 
Nation they live in; Bome of them live in Gu.rdens and 
retired Pla.ce. in the Field •• in th~ s"me manner aa the 
Beer. of old. and the Children of th_ Prophets did: Their 
Habit i. tbe main tbing that signalizes them more than 
their Virtue; they profess Poverty. but mllke all things 
tbeir own where they come; all the beat oC tlle Day they 
idle it nnder some shady Tree. at night they come in 
Troop', armed with a great Pole. ,. Mirchal or Peacock's 
Tail. and a Wallet; more like Plundere .. than Beggars ; 
they go into the Mal·ket. or to the Shopkeep_" and force 
an AIm •• noae of them returning without hi. shlLre: Some 
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of them -pa .. the bound. of a modest Reque.t. aDd bawl 
out in the open Btreets for aD UUDdred Rupee •• and DO

thing Ie .. will satisfy th .... 

They are c10athed with a ragged Mantle. which aervea 
them ,,1.0 for a Matt' ..... for which f'urpoae lOme huve 
Lyon/, Tygrea or Leopard. Skina to Jay UDder them: The 
Civilest of them wear F1e.h colPred Vest •• IOm.wbat like 
our Brick-makers Frocko. and almo.t or that Colour. The 
Merchanta 8. their Adventure. return are hountiful to. 
war.a them. by wbich mean. lOme of tbem thrive DpoD it. 

Th ... Field Co ... eDticJ.rs at tbe hODn of DevotioD beat 
a Drum. from them called the Fakien Drum ; h.r. are of 
tb .. e Btrole .. about tbi. City eDougb to make aa Army. 
tbat th.y are .. Im""t become formidable to the Citi •• IUI; 

nor is tbe Govemour powerful eDoagb to con-ect tbeir I ... 
aouncieo.For lately oettiDg 00 a Nobleman ot tb. Moo ... 
when his KiDdred came to demand J a.tice. they unaDi. 
mODsly rOle in defence oC the Aggreaaor. ani! reacued him 
from lois de .... ed PDDisbment. 

For all the Governor 80m .. to his Seat attended .. ery 
MorniDg witb 300 F oat with Fir&oArm •• Three Elephant. 
in their Cloatbiog (which i. here allO a priDcipal Mark of 
the GreatD .... of tbeae lien iD place, tb. more ElephaDta 
they keep. they are looked on .. more Uonourable) Porty 
HorBOl mounted. Four and tweDty BaDnen of State; be
sides a large Retinue of tbe Cuy'" wbo io alo.ay. pr. 
sent to aarist him in I.a .. Pointe. Mor_tT. he hal Lond 
Trumpete, made aa big, and like our 8tentoro Pbonica, or 
speaking Trumpet, with Thundriog Kettl&oDrum.; yet 
neither the Formality of tbis AppearaDce, Dor regard 
due to bis Office, ia terrible enough to prevail with th_ 
to submit to reoign the Caitiir, and hardly iI bi. wbole 
Force able to keep tbem from bar&ofaeed Rehrllion. 

Bot though th ... Outlaw. (Cor III lOCh tbey ougbt to 
be jook'd on, wbile tbey diooWD aU Subjection) beha ... 
tbemeeb .. th .... the poor Inbabitanta that work for their 

• 
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Bread, ..... under severer Restr&intlr; for the GOYemor's 
Servants being upbeld by B8 uncontrooled Licentiona ....... 
on pretence of pressing the Craftomen from their daily 
Laboar into tbe Govornour'. Service, extort ..,nlinned I!'ees 
from them, or else they are snre to be se$ on work, witbout 
""y thing for tbeir Pains: Whicb w ... but eyen now made 

a Publick GrievaBce, by tbe Resistance of a Murdy Patan, 
(wbo is sprn.ng from a Warlike People, of whom it is 
said, TheI never draw their Swords, bnt Blood mnlrt fol

low): And tbna it happen'd; The P .. tan haYing employ'd 
a Taylor at his honae, one of the Governor's Men seised 

bim for his Mutar's Bernce: but tbe Palan rushing in 
to release him, the Soldier raG a young Brotber of Ibe 
Patan'. througb, Daked and unconcerned in t"e ScuJIIe; 
whicb 80 enraged tbe Palan, that forciDg the Sword ont 

. oC the hand of tbis inbumAn Butcber, be kill'd bim and 
two more that <ame to his Rescue: and going into. 
honse, a1ew bis ...... Wile,' and Silrter, and a little Son of 
his own, thai. tbey might nol fall a Sacri&ce to Ibe .ern
or's Rage: The .. retched Taylor, animated by tbe Exam
ple of tbe Palaa (tbo bnt a oooly), had mnrder'd his Wife 
bad sbe not lied; hut laying hold on his Old Father and 
Mother, be dispatcbed tbem; and bolting forth into the 
Street, aIrt lIpon .. hal. Guysrnor'. Men he and tbe Patan 
coaJd melrt: Tidings whereof striking the Goyernor'. Ears 
he came with all bis Power to hesst the exasperated and 
desperate Meo; bnt thongh a Tboneand Men were np in 
Arms, and gazing npen ~he Patan standing with bis 
Sword in his band at the Entrance of the Honse, none 
dnm ysnture to apprehend him ; till his Fn"1 abaling 
and Promises gi,.en by a Great Man of F.oour il he 
resigned; he atlending to bis Parley, in the m<aa ... hiIs 
two lien witb Guns from atop of the Honse discharged 
on bim, and wouaded him and the Taylor mortally, but 
not IIefore they bad carried this laIse Great Hao wilh 
some of bie Attendants aloug wilb them out of the World: 
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So that tbeoe Curs set to keep tbe Sheep, are th. Ii .. t 
tbat worry them. 

Leot therefore all Shew of J usti"" .bould be banished 
now and then, when tbey bave not Monoy to buy it off, or 
the Emperor he informed, lOme E.emplar, Puni.hment. 
are inflicted: Some In.tancetl wbereof I shall relate. 

The One w ... of an Armenian, Ch.wbucked throngh the 
City for &alliug o( Wine. The otber "ao o( a GoM.mith 

who bad coined Copper Rupees; firat they ahaved hi. H""d 
and Beard, ao our Countrymen do Bayliffs when they pre
.ume to Arrest iu Priviledg'd Places; tben putting a F""I'. 
Cap ~n biB Hend, they .et him 011 an A •• , with hi. F'ace 
to the Tail. which i. led by au HoleDcore, and one of their 
DrulWl is heat before bim, whicb is an Affront DC tb. 
higbest degree; thoo tbey lead him np and down tl.e Cit" 
,.here tbe BoY. aDd Soldiers tr .... t bim but ICOnil" p.lting 
hi!n all tbe way be p ..... : B.ing brongbt "ack to Pc"""" 
th.y ent off bis Haud, aDd Jet him lye during the G(m·r .... 
or's .... ure. Tbe Third ...... of .. P""k of Thi .... Ih .. t 
had infested the Roads a long tiUlA, and after lOme ,.hil .. 
Imprioonment the Banyans proffered Money for tlo.ir 
Redemption; bot the Great Mogul lending an Espr ... , 

they were led to Elecntiou; Tbey were Fifteen, all of a 

Gang, wbo naed t.o lurk under Hedges in narro ... Lanes 
and &I they found opportunity, by a DeYice of a 'Weight 
tied to & CottoD Bo ... string made of Guts, (with .. bich they 
te ... Cotton) of lOme length, they naed to tbro ... it upon 
Paaseogera 00, that winding it about their Neel,., tbey 
pnJled them from tbeir Beaota and dragging them upon the 
Ground otraDgled tbem, and poaoened tbem .. I ... of wbat 

tbey bad: One of tbeoe 11'''' an Old Man ... ilh hi. t ... o 
Son .. tbe youogest Dot fourteen. Tb;' being tneir Prac
tice, they were oeuteneed, according to La Tali""i., to he 
hang'd; wberefore ""iog deliTered to the Cat.a1, or She
rift'". Men. th.y led tbem t .. o Hil .. witb Ropeo about 
their Necks to I01De wild Due·Treeo: In their way thi.· 
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ther, they were cbea.rful, a.nd went singiDg, aDd smoaking 
Tobacco, the Banya.ns giving them Sweetmeats, they 
being as jolly a. if going to .. Wedding; and the Young 
Lad now ready to be tied np, boasted, That thongh bo 
were not Fourteen Yea .. of Age, he had killed his Fifteen 
Men; wherefore the Old Man, a. he had heen .. Leader oC 
the.e Two, was hrst made an Example for hi. Villany, and 
then the twe> Striplings were advanced, &Ii all the rest 
were, half .. Foot from the Ground; and then cutting their 
Legs off that the Blood might flow from them, tbey left 
them miserable Spectacle., hanging till.they dropped oC 
their own accord. 

The folll)wing Delinquents being of another kind, we 
.ball see how they fare: The one was of .. Rich Mercbaut 
of the Moora killing his Wife, and a Cbild be had hy ber 
of Three Years old, upon taking her with ber Paramour 
in Adultery; for which Crime a Pecuniary Mulct excused 
him: The other was a Boy' •• ticking a Moor to the Heart 
with hi. own Catarre whicb Fact was.o Car fromo being 
accused as a Fault, that the Boy came off with Comm.nd .... 
tion; though there is nothing more frequently committed 
among them, th .. n unnatural Sin, 

Tbere is .. nother thing ahove all the rest .. n unpardon • 
.. hIe Offence; Cor 0. Banyan or Rich Broker to grow 
Wealthy without Protection oC some Great Person; for it 
ie 80 mighty 0. Disquiet to tbe Governor, that he can never 
be at .... e till he ho.ve seen the bottom of this Mischief. , 
which is alwo.y. cured by Transfusion oC Treasure out oC 
the BIloyana into the Governor's Coffers': Which makes 
them become humble Suiters for the Umbrage of any of 
Qllality, to skreen them Crom tbis Violenee, 

The next in the Esecutive Power is the Catwal, tbe 
Governor of the Night, ... the other two Great Officer. rule 
the Day; or nea.rer our Constitution, tbe Sherill' oC the 
City; For after the Keys are carried to the Governor, it is 
t Catwal's Duain ... with a Guard of near Two hundred 
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Men, to BCower the Streets and Brothel. of Idle Compani
on. to take an acconnt of all Peol'le late out, to disco.er 
Fires and JJonee-breaken, and to carryall lewd Person. to 
Prison, which i. 80lely committed to his charge: So tbal 
all Night long he i. heard by hi. Drum. and Trumpet., 
.houting and hallowing at his Crew in tbeir Perambulation 
through al1 porta of tbe City; with Lights and Flambeaus, 
with .ome fe .. of hi. ComlJanionl in Coa<:h .. or Palen
keens: Moreover, he siezeo al1 Debtors, and secures them, 
and b88 the care at Punishing aDd Executing all OffeD
ders. 

This i. a Place ot great Trolt, but neither 10 Honour
able or Profitable .. the Sh.wbundr'. i.; who io King 
Of the Port, or Chid Cu.&tomer, tbougb IOmething abated 
by the MognIa too tODdly in .. RdigiObl Vanity granting 
Immunity to the MnulemeD lately, wbicb i. no omall 
detriment. 

The Custom· bouse he. a good Front, where tbe Chief 
Customer appears certain bonn to chop, that io, to mark 
Good. outward.bouud, and clear thOle recei"ed in: Upon 
anf'l!1lSpicion of delault he baa a Black.Guard thet by a 
Chawbnck, a great Wbip, ntorts Confeeoion: There i. au
other hangs np at tbe daily Waiten, or lJeerbar'. Chonl try, 
by the Landing·place. as a terror to make tbem pay c...ar 
hi. due; the Punishment, it detected, being only Corporal. 
not Conliocation of Goode: This Place io filled witb Pub
licane, Waiters and Porte.., "bo are alway. at the &eceiVt 
of Cnetom, but are .. little too tardy IOmetimes in tbe de
livery of Goods,; making tbe Merchant dance attendance. 
till a right understanding be created betwixt the Shaw
bon~ and them. wbicb commonly follow ..... ben the YJrl 
is mollified. 

Over-againot tbe Custom-bonee is a elately Entrance 
ioto tbe Hiot, .... bicb io a large Town of om ... within it
eelf; bither repair all Sbram. or Back ... , Cor the proof 
of SilYer. which in thia ~"AIII i. ...... ___ Q,G_ .. 1 .... ..1 
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purest from all11y, in th.e World; ... is aJoo tlreir Gold, 
'Their lowest Coyn is of Copper. 

Between these two is a crowded Bozzar of all those who 
rome to sell aod hlly Cloath; being disengaged here, we 
pass the High-Streets, with shops on each side, not like 
onrs in Eorop~ beillg more like PedlersStalls; We cross
ed several Buzzats, which yielded sustlnenee to the many 
Mouth. we encountred. 

Piercing through the City to the Walls .. hich are builcl
ing to surround it, and a Ditch accompanying it, (though· 
but shallow, yet the WaJl is high, and of good well-baked 
brick) at length we came io sight of the Castle, having .. 
large Pomarium. 

They oay it has been standing ever siuce 'l'amberlane 
was bere; who they give .ut to he its Founder: It may 
be so, for ·it is olli, yet bean 3Q or 40 stout Pieces of 
Ordnance, fronts the River, and is Moated by it; to which 
they pas. a Draw-bridge, but admit no Straoll'er: It is 
Manned. by 300 Luscarries or Soldiers, n.rmed with Gno, 
Sword and Buckler, hoa a peculiar Governor iodepeodent 
(rom him of the Town 01' Provinco, being 88 it were ron
fined to it, not presuming, on forfeiture of his Head, on 
any accouo' to p .... out of a Garden by the Bridge, it 
being his furthest WaJk. 

Up and dowo the City are Remains of Se .. Gi'. fury, 
the Ruins being not yet repaired; of. whom they stand in 
hourly fe"r, h .. ving their So ... still fresh in their Memory: 
To prevent .. hose RII.g., they are collecting an Hundred 
thousand Rupee. till tbeit WaU. be finished, when we 
shall see how they will defend them; having 700 Men ai
lottod for that Office, besides Europe GunDers at everyG"te, 
which are Sis io Dumb..r, beside 36 Bastions "ith half a 
dozen great Guns apiece: Upon the top they have piled 
.pikod Timber to annoy the SCIlle ... 

Every Gate is barl,.,d with Iron Spikes to break. tile 



rusbing in of the Elephants; tboae also ar. uO'ler I .Ii.
tioet Command. 

The Governor of the Town baa an Army of 1';00 M~D 
in pay, wilb Makblock., Swords and JaYelio.; Two buD
dred Horae, with Qui.era full of Arrows at the Bo .. of 

their Saddl ... , Lances at tbeir Rigbt Stirrup, !UJd 8 .. ..,a. 
of an unweildy bulk, with Bucllera hanging GYM their 
Shoulde",; tbeir Bo •• are euriooaly and .trongl, made 
with Hom, aDd, for that Ie""'a, better in Dry tJ..an Wel 
Weather. 

Among tbe many Moecbee to and agaio, onl,. t .. o .," 
famoDO with long Spirea by the Wall, where ia a .WeI, 
Dwelling for the Xerift". 

The,. ha ... Three other Plaa!a for Stran gen eall .. ] Ca ..... 
T.UI Seraw..., or In .... inteoded .,. tbe Dooo", gratia, Lut 
&inee penerLed, and Jet out to Pureiguen. 

Near the GO'i'erDOr" Stables were Forty Camela houaed. 
ready for War, and balf a dozen Elephants. 

These StabIea, are rather SheJ&, or Bootb. of Haj,
doatb, to rem.ve on oa:uion, than ey Building fixed 

lor that purpose; .... d were it DOt for !.be maDDer of t,eat
jug their Ho ....... not worth the mentiollimg; The1 hay. 

no Rack., bat feed .. Nature WtenJed them, from I.be 
Ground, if they get Hay; for their Corn it ia uually 
Gara ..... oe, aoortof P_ .hich tbe, pot into aa Hair 

Bag, and b,. a String (clapping their ~ovtb. into it) 
fastened bebind their Ean, .. kept from the Gron:ad; out 
of lhi. tbe,., hoye their daily Allowao<e; boIid" Butter, 
SIl.",... aDd Jaggaree or MaIauu'. made into p ....... with 
the Meal of Garava ....... hie), fatle ... all tbeir Beam 
of War, and mal;"" th .... aliclt aod 6ne ; they coyer them 
YeTy ..... m witb a kind of Feh or FIoekwork, t .. o or 
three do.tle, aad Ire tbe", b1 all their Fret otrekhe4 out d 

Irn,,'tb : in whielt ["*\1,.., the,. aI .. a" ataod: .heo th.,. 
make.tbeir &.4, th.~ .in the Dung -they make, after i1 ;. 
clri",J .. lhe Sua, .... .1 Blah a ooft 11iDg (or u..,. of it; 
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tbey courl them with all the gentlen ... and kind Speecbes 
imaginable, seldom or Dever speaking to, or using tbem 
Ioarably. Evety Horae bao one llan .. holly imployed about 
hia SerYice, aud pretelldo to ao other busines.; 80 that. 

. good hor ... ara chargeable to parchaae, they are also cbar
gea.ble in keeping. 

The Governor, ahout tbis time, talring oceasion to quar
rel witb tbe Dllteh, offering several Abnaes both of Bodi 
and Purae, the Commodore waa l't!8Olved no longer to eu
dure it, aDd, thererore, bad lent for their )!'Ieet, aDd, in the 
mean time, threa.tened to remove the Factory to Gogo, a 
Purt over·against 8wally whieh with Diu Point makes 
Swally Hole; To prevent ... bicla a Decoy was put UpOD 
all Feringi'., that ". could Dot go out of the Gates of the 
City, bllt by especial ComDlisaioD from the Goveroor. 



CHAPTEU II. 

SRBWS '1'8. TOIrB8, OUTWALIB, CI:&SM01n •• , ABD AUS'lt&r .. 

TUB OP Tft. (JB.TlL&~ WITH TII& IBlPI A!fP 

BITSB ~1JT 8UBA'I'. 

II .. VIlIG obtained Leaye o( the Governor, ". "~nt out 
of the Walls by Broach l1ate (they taking Nam< .. (rom 
the chief Placea tLey lead to), "bere, .. at every 0.1<0, 
mnd. a Choc"'y, or W.tch to receive Ton (or the Em,,,,r· 
or; and which is a shame, a Raapoot al,o (or 11,. Ra..pool3, 
othenri.. they would iDlest the Villag .. adj aeent, and 
driYe .... ay the Cattel; (or all wruch it is nnoaf. to I.e fur 
out of the Town late at Night, nole .... ell guarded. Tbi. 
way ...... all .tre.-ed with Moor-men'. Tombs, and one of 
especial Note of a Penian Ambaooador, "ho returning 
(rom England with Sir Anthony Shirley, is reportfd to 
poJ"80n himaell here, rather thau aun.er lOme ill Manage
ment of hi. OtIiee to hia Muter; Not Car from .. heo ... , 
on a omall Hill 00 the len. hand of the !load, liea Tom 
Coriat, oor English Fakier (a. they Dame him), together 
with an Armenian Christian, known by their Gran.l,ing 
Eut and W cot: lie 11'", 80 confident 01 h .. Perfection ia 
the Indoatau Tongue, that he 'featured to play the Orator 
in it bel ore the Great Mogul. 10 bia retora Crom him Le 
.... killed witb KiDd_ by tbe Eogliah MeI.haut., wbich 
laid hi. rambling Braino a&: Beot. 

From henee we pa.oaed OYer to the Dolch Tomb .. many 
and ha.ndaon.e, moot oflhem Pargetted. Adjoining to 

.. hieb the ArmeniaD. haTe a Garden, "here on a Terra. 
(Forty Yarde in Length, aod Fir. in B ...... th) are reared 
..,...era.J lfonumente CoftiJo-Fuhioo, with. J.1a@ to horD 
I ......... at the I1ead, lib the Moono,ool, OYer d a CrOll : 
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One of more ElDinency had an Arch over it at the upper
end. 

TheDce we took a RouDd, though the Inclosures .... e cou- . 
tignous, to tbe English Tombs, short of which the Portu
gal. b .... e a Burial-Place. 

The Ground the English Dead are iuhumed in, is otoeked . 
not with 10 many Tombs as the Dutcb ; though in one of 
Sir George Oxendiue'. it e:leels the Proudest. 

The French have a s.parate PlaCe to d.posit tbeir Dead, 
over against the English, "ith only one Bingle Tomb, 'Rnd 
that & small ODe. . 

In every :place up &ud down the Field. are Tombs of 
M u .. lemen: A Mile from tbe City, buri.d like Diogen .. 
witb their Heel. upw .. rds, st&nd a R<UI' of Sepulchre. of the 
MuttaDY, or Bunta's Pilgrims, with tbe Sol •• of tb.ir Feet 
impriDted OD the middle; lOme under a Four square, otbe .. 
Round rising Tombs, by tbe side.ofa Tank, on an ascend~ 
ing Mount. 

A Mile and a half further is Pulpa .... , & Town separated 
for tbe llanJanB to exercise their Funeral aud Festival 
:ait... Tbis is a !:lemiDary of th.ir Heatben Doetors or 
BracbollDs, many of whom were in tbe Rive. doiug tb.ir 
Devotions, wbich coosists in Washing and Pra,ing. ' 

The Elder sate in a Row, where the Men and Wom.n 
came do .... n tog~ther to wash, baving Lungies .. bout thei< 
Wastes only, which before they put on, they select a B, .. -
chmin of their vroporCast to hold th.ir Vest; which thoy 
shift 10 cleaverly, that the quickest Eye can discover na
thing more tban d.ooot. A.t th.ir coming up out of the 
Water tbey bestow tbeir r..· .. g.sa of Rice or Doll (an Indian 
Bea.o) and the B.rchmin hi. Benediction, by impressing .. 
M."k an.werable to their Casto on th.ir Forhead. ; which 
i. the way they live, purely 9n Bon •• olence. 

Here they have Two Pagod. remaining, bnt defaced by 
the Moors: Ono of them, bowever, .till .hews a Crnst of 
PlastH, with Image. Antick .. nongh, bnt 'of excel\on~ 
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durance and apleodour, like Alabaater, made of a wbil~ 
Loam calcio~d, nad then called Arraa ; "bich tbey powder 
aod au-ep in W .. ~er Three or Foor Yea ... before it be fit 
lor tbeir purpose; the longer tbe better. 

Hero are many Monumeny or their mialed Zeal; tbe 
most dr";'dflll to remember, i. an enraordinaryone eree"
ed by tbe Riyer·side ,,!>ere tbe; 1horn tbeir Dead, io 
Honour of II Woma. wbo Burst h ..... ll "ith her dead 
HU8band. Several Carpi were i'IamiJog i. their Funeral 
Pil .. ; whicb arter the Pi,e haa .. tiaiec1 itself "ith. the,. 
east the .!shea Dp into. tIM Air, aad lO_e upon the W Mter • 

that every Elemeut may haye II .hare. Some or the De
~outeat deei .. to eIpire in thia Water, giriog iu charge to 
tbeir RelatiODB te .. ,. tlte", up .. the ClUa in it at th .. 
Anicleaf Deatb. 

Those .. booe Zeal transport tbem DO 6rrtller tban to elie 
at bome are immediately Wasbed by the ant or £tu, aud 
bouod np iD a 8beet; .. many aa g .. witb bim, Ita"y him 
by tom. ou a Colktall'; aod the reat run almm naked 
and .bayed, eryiug afte, him, Bam, Ram, IIlaliDg a" the 
liaBle they cau to PulJ"l"'a to Born him. whi.h Yore i. 
often .. eryeoetly, being maintain'd "itb Wood or Aloea; 
IIOmet.imes tbey npend lOme Thousands or Rupees. TIle 

Relationa aclode themselves from all Society till the lime or 
MOllmiDg be oYer; the WOUJe1l erying, 0 Si, 0 Si, beating 
tbeir Breasts .. iolently, and eIpoe\ .... ting the reuon a! 
tbeir Departure, as jf be bad ...t • lind Wife, loring 
Cbildreo. good Poeaeaaione. aod tbe like: In tbe tilDe 01 
tbia Moorning they lM!stow largely to red .... Cnaturea 
appointed to Die, I. ""CUM fun a.d lInl'ola'. (ro", La
I>our. feeding the", at ,b";r own Charge-. beeiJ.'I poreLa. 
ing Hikb Kine, and giriog th_ to po<>r People. inritiago 
them to FODeral F....u. "ith other Larg_ Ie th. 
BraebmiaL 

Here are oot-acted all the boaned ADlteriti .. r ..... r 
....... d 01 i I aa .. a F .. kier ot "'" Oent" ... b_ NaiJ. by 
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n.gled were grown &8 long as my Fingers. some (>iel'Oing 
though the Flesh. Another grave Old Man had a Turhat 
of his own Hair (wbicb they all Co...,t) Sun. burnt towards 
the '9Dds.O",y Dearer ilie roots. Plaited like the Polonian 
Plica. but Dot so diseased. above Four Yards in Lengtb. 

Others witb their Arms Dislocated so, tht the 3r~e9e"'':r. 
of the Joints is lavel'ted, and the head of the Bone lies 
in tbe pit or .... Uey of tbe Arm; in wbicb C ..... tbey are 
defrauded of their N ourisbment. aud bang ... u •• lese 
Appendices to the Body; tbat unlesa relie....d by Cbarity, 
tl,ey are helplese in nil Office. to tbemselves. 

Otbers Fi:Jjng tbeir Eyes upon Heaven. tbeir Heads 
hanging over thEir Shoulders. are unca.pable of removing 
it from the Postwre tbey are bo. being accustomed to 
t1mt uninterrupte .. l£est. having contracted aud .tiffned 
the Tendons of the Muscles and Liga.moots of the Neck. 
that both tll<*9 belonging to the (hUet. or the motion 
of tbe Head ..... e .. n ..... ioeahle; insomuch th"t no Aliment, 
not Liquid. can p ..... and tIoat too with much difficulty. 

Others by ooatinual Abstinence bring themselves into a 
Btrange Emaciated habit of Body, dl"t they seem ollly 
wa.lking Skelito .... 

All of them go Naked (SOllie plump young lusty Fel
loWl) except t.aeir pri .. it;"s all4l bedawb themselves over 
.. ithAshes; who ..,itb their pleitedHair about their Heads, 
look like .0 many ltrgllra's; these wait on the others. The 
Ancientest oi them addict themselves to Renling. they live 
Six or Eight together, as they pi ..... ; lie upon the Ground 
or "Mutt. Borne of them in a.ll Seo.aons abide in the open Air, 

At another time _ Gontu Fakier was enjoined for Forty 
-dDYS to endure tho Purgatory of me Fires; there being 
.. great "resort by reason of a Festivity solemnized all tbat 
"While; wbon I came early in the Morning (invited by the 
novelty and incredibility or the thing) he wno Se"fJed on a 
fOUl·.square Stage or AltaT, with three Akenu, Borne Tw. 
Feet high, and al wo.oy Feet square, read] to shew: 

4 
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While be .. as in a muing posture, oilier F"ki .... (wbose 
Duty it i. daily to ... luto tbe Sun at biB Height" lti.iog, 
and Setting, with ibeir Musick of long bollow Caoel) blew 
tbem for an bour, or Gbong ; after wbicb be rell to bi •. 
Mattinl, wbicb be contioued till the SUD began to be 
worm ; theo riBing be Blessed binuoll witb Holy Water, 
and threw bimaelt aloog 011 tbe lowelt square, .till muttor
ing to bimself on bie Knees, be at ,1eogtb, .itb one Leg 
bowed opright between his Thigb .. rise. on the other, 
tolling bis Beads (whicb both Moormeo and Gentna wear) 
wbich he had in his handa a quarter Iooger, and atond., 
like a Gooae, unmoved all the time; tllen caat.iDg himoelf 
down, he exercised bimself, as Wraatlen do here, ver, 
briskly, but guarding tbe position of hiB Leg, .. Lich be hJd 
10 fixed as if it had grown in that nature, as ... 11 .. hen he 
roae as groyelled on the ground; acting thu •• quarter 
more, it had the .. me operation as the Stork'. Bill oaed 
for a Suppository, for it brought him to. 8tool ; h. taking 
hie Purifying-pot in hiB hand; marched on one lido, where 
he tarried not long before he returniog took np hie Bead. 
be had lett; and in this Interim four Fir .. being kindled 
(any of them able to rout an Ox) at each CorDer of the 
upper and leaot Square, be bariog fiDiehed lOme Fopperi"" 
.ith bie Pol, Screvola-like with bis owo handa he iocreaoed 
the Flames "y adding eomooniLIe Stull' as Ioceoae to it; 
,..heo remoriog from his Neck a ColIa. of great WoWeu 
Bead., be made a Coronet of tbem for hi. Head ; then 
bowing his Head in the middle of the Ylameo, as it .. er .. 
to .orabip, bolaUlg the other Beada in bioi bana., with bill 
Head .. circled between hi. Arms, hi. Face opposite to 
the Suo, whicb is the 6lth Fire, he mouoted bis Bod,wilh 
biB Feet .... It npright, aod 80 continued .tandiog on hiB 
Head the "P"'l" of tb_ boon very .teddil J, that ill, from 
Nine iill Twel .. ; after which he _ta himaell on bi. 
Breech cra.-Iegg' J after theiR way 01 oittiDg, and remain. 
80 without either eatiog or drinldng all the real of tLa 
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nay, ~be Fir... slill nourisbed, und be sweating (being 
one of a gooil Atbletick H&bit, and at .. Middle Age) as 
if basted in hi. own Grea ... 

Tbi. is imagined to be an Imposture; hut if it he, it 
would make .. Man disbelieve hi. own Ey .. : Otbers more 
.... tionally impute the Reat from the Fireo to he allayed 
by tha.t overpowering one of tbe Sun; which I e&nnot wholly 
incline to since we daily .. hen .. broad roast our Meat by 

• Fires BllLde in .. clear Day without any sbelter: But I 
ratber conceive Cu.tom has inured hi. Body to it; (or 
the very Mountebank Tricks detlare it a Practice; and 
tbe otber I think ... f .... ible ... to eat Fire, tread on Bot 
Irons, (which is here nsed,) or for Cooks to tbmst their 
bands into scaldiug Water without Injury. 

Another.Devote bad made .. Vow not to lye down in 
Sixteen Years, but to keep on his Feet all tbat wbile; 
tbis came accompanitd witb two others under tb.' same 
O ... th, the one bad paased Five, tb. otber 'l'hre. Years; 
all Three of tbem had their Lego swoln as big as tbeir 
&di •• , with filthy mnning Ulcers, exposed to view for 
the greater Applau.e : Standing, tbey leaned on Pillows 
huog in a String (rom the Bany .. n Tree, and had .. Pam
vous Attend .. nce of Bucb ragged Fakiers their Admirer., 
witb Musick, Flag., alld Mirchals: Tbe Eldest baving 
undergone the coml'le;\t Terln, to crowu aU, was intom
bed iu 'fhe lame standing Posture Nine Days without any 
Bart of Food; and lest any Pretext of fbat kind might 
les •• n his U udertaking, he caused a Bank o( Earth to be 
heaped on tbe Mouth of his Cave, whereon was to he 
Mown .. certain Grain which ears in Niue Days, wbich 
accordingly boing done, eare4 hefore bis being taken 
Iheuce. 1 eaw him presently after his .Resnrrection, io 
groat St"to r"iled on a Throne uniler a C .. nopy, before 
which was a Fire made in th. Pit he had b.on, where 
b. put his Hands, being anointed witb Oyl, untouch'd 
hy Ibo Flame.: Whicb whether this m .. y discover tbe 
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Oh""t ot both this and the other. thnt .uch "n C nctinn 
may be to resist Fire, Na.turalists have not agreed in; 
and therefore I judge this rnther a Delu.ion. I having 
not been present at thi. Experiment: But that thi. iI 
none I am _ured, That the Banyan. gaTe him Divine 
Honours. and wnled him prostrate, olfering before him 
Rice. and thro .. ing Incenae into the Fire: He had a Red 
Trident in hil hand, and;' onrglled one of tbe Heroe. or 
Demi·Godo io tbmr Boperotitiou Kaleoder. 

From tbi. place of Polparra to Burat, a Roll' ot Tr .... 
00 each baod .hade tbe .... y. it being conilaotillilled witb 
all sorto of people eitber tor Worsbip or PlelUllre. 

The ooly tbiog of Grandeur ulant of the D ... olion of 
tbe A.ncient Heathen .. is a great '[anI< .. itbout tbe Wall. 
of Sural, • Mile in Circnmfereoee, .. ailed all .. bout .. itb 
d""""Bding 8tooe 8tep. : In tbe mi~dle an Higb Place ot 
tbe Heatben. : Maal Amptoouo lIIauooleum. are erected 
near ito Brink, with A.qu.doclo to con .. el W &lor. with 
"bieb were it lilled, the beat Sbip tbat .wima io tbe Sea 
migbt ride in it : It loob .ow more lib a Oireuo or Grm: 
naseum, able e_gh to """tain ao Dl&Dl ao IIIlCh Specta.
cles would deligbt. 10 tbeir great 8olemnilieo it iI uaal 
for tbem to aet it around, with Lampo to the N omber of 
t .. o or three Leeqo"", which is 80 Dl&Dl Hundred thou· 
and in our Accouot. • 

Tbe Citizen. bl the King'. Fa .. our ha .. e good .tore of 
Gardena Deigh~g Sural; the biggeol ot all ;. the 
Queen' .. tbough oo .. e Pri .. ato lie. haYe neater ... here 
.e often go to take the Air. aDd tout io pleu:&ot Cboul. 
tn.. or SII .......... Hou_ .pnoad alIer the IIoon manlier 
wi<h Carpet., relreabed witb ... noa. Fig.reo ot the Riling 
Water. out of .... eraI Spouto &om oquare Tanu P..,...c.
ted.. All tbe time of oar dUratl .. here W &lor i •• prlnk led, 
to mitigate the F"Jeri._ of tt.e SOD. 

Here are UroUoea deocendiog .IOG UDder Ground "1 
• Ad __ .10 .. ___ 8 

II!! - --........ lepa obaddcd t.,. Tr .... gO "",,10 
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hand. till it come to the deep Well "t bottom. from 
whence by Leathern Bal!" drawn upon Wheel. by Oun. 
the Water i. carried up. and in Guttera stream. &bout _ 
the Garden •• 

In these by the help of a Brachmin .killed in Simples 
I have found the Silk Cotton.tree, distinguished by us_ 
frQIII the Vulgar beneticial one. by ite being " Tree. the 
other a Shrub; it is moat like a Maple in Leaf and 
Branch. only the Btu-II i. not furrowed; it bringa- fortb 
bet""e.. three Leaves. tirst a Bnd or Botton. then .. 
wbite Flower. last of all Seed about which the Cotton 
grow •• in three di8tioet Cells aosweling the three Leave •• 

As also the Plant. of which B .... g is made; it growl as 
our Hemp. the Juice of whose Seed ground in a Bowl like 
Mustard .... M. and mixed with any other Liquor. is th",t 
they equivocate with their Prophet inltead of the Gmpe; 
and that which follo". agrees to what Mr. Ray notes out 
oj LOB in Ado; LIJCUBtriB aqlUl cui "", .. "abis 'Dtabuerit 
IantaJ'llT" tri", DocBt, .. t epoIa.Bit 'F'(n,m.tiB'imo .ilisntilnur 
......... ; tbis with Dut..,. (as baa been laid) is the inebriating 
Conr.etioD of the Po.t. 

Here he discovered to me hi. beloved Alluh, the Bark 
of a Tree. the present remedy against all manuer of 
Fluxe •• 

Tbough these People delight much in Gardens. yet are 
they but rnde. compared to oura of Europe; they make a 
noble Entrance. a Banquetting.boUlO in the middle eying 
the four Quartora of the Garden. beset witb Tree. I:ke 
Wildemes ... in eve..,. Qw.rter. or el .. planted with Pota· 
toes. Yawm .. Bereojaw .. both hot Plants. and their Cool
ers, as Pompkins. Cucumbers, Gourd •• and audb like; tbey 
are only di.ided by -Gravelly Walko and Water-coo .... ; 
not curioolly adorned with F10wera ;'Bismal ••• and lOme 
Wall-liowera or Stook-Gillyllowera being tbe heigbt of 
what they aim at; Ouly the Culga, 10 famed for the Silk. 
in imitation of ita Paint. I take it ro. OUI' Amarillis '. and 
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".x~ .. ,.«~aX" or tbe Tree Mallow, which i. r.d a. 8'''''\ot 
in the Meming, and &t Noon faint. into & pale eol .. ur, 
and towardslhe Evening is p'''. white; lome few Ly.im. 
achias, which b .. ide. their •• veral BOrta oC J •• samin., i. all 
the choice: Rosel would grow here if they would but cuI. 
tivate them. 

A Mile from tbe City grows the humble Sensitive Plant • 
• cowmOD in the Fields; Eaatward or SuraL, two Courlle8, i. 

e., a League, we pitched our Tenb under a Tree that be. 
sides ito Leaf., the Branch .. bear ito o .. n Roolo, therefor. 
called by the PortugaIs, Arbor de Rai.: For the Adoration 
the Banyans pay it, the Banyan Tree (hy whom it ia held &I 

aacred ... the Oak to our Old Druid.; .. ho paint it daily, 
and make OlferingB of Rice, and pray to it: It hal Leaf. 
like an Ivy, aDd is the I&me .. ith that ~ 10lianna, only 
th"t ...... incorporated into one Body, and thia by often 
taking Root is capable of overspreading .. whole Field, 00 

that it ia said there are of tbew able to .hade aD Army oC 
30,000 Hcroe and Men 'iogly; ho"eyer it io pOllible to be 
aD contriyed if it be took! after to make.A Wood alone oC 
itoeIC. 

• 
The Dedges and Lsnes are chiefly M .. itb two.orta of 

Bushes called by us Milk.Trees, becaaae of & ""cealent 
lu;ce like Spurge, .hite, and of the conoiotency of the beat 
Milk; but if it comes oear the Skin or Ey .. it io aot 10 

benigu, according to tbe Experieaee of the Famo1lll Vera· 
lam, [Nat.. Biat. Ceal. 7. Exp. 39. Om...,... ov«um /ae. 
titJimilem ... pIa,"~ iaeUi. aer ... -,J and my ob ..... atiDn 
here; for if by chaace it .tick Dpon 8I1y part DC tb. Body, 
it freto like &0 Escarotick I and I haye _a an a~ 
Hone, .... hing through it, both blind bimaeU and RiJ':r-;
both their Heada being ."oln to &0 edraordinary bigu_. 
I belieYe it to be a Ioind of Titbymal, "fIIJd te.erum /ae _ 
___ ... AI",,_ -..adil; the ~ lOr! or which bas br0ad

er and jucier Lear.., and baa four or be together; no~ 
jagged, but some"bat 01'111, a Pinger'. length, and hal( as 
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),road; one only thick Stalk aris._ from the Root, and 
a.yeral BraDches proceed from thence; they are all Green 
and Tender, springing np a Man'a height, full of Prickle. 
as our Ca.rdllUB, of ,.hose Milk inspissated i. made Euphor
biom. The other grow. up into the Body of a Tree, an,l 
is Woody; above which it send. forth several tender amooth 
Stalks, wbk-b aprout out into Boughs seemingalmost naked, 
because ite Leaf. are small, and come out at its J'oints, 
sometime. singly; it is most like a Print, very quick 01 
Growtb, and each of them m~ke good Fen""s. The Goats 
despise it not, feeding, though very cautiously, au tbe 
Leaf's and Branches of the latter, when the Heats have 
parched up the Grass and other Plant •. 

Before we leave the pleasant Fields for the dusty stinking 
Town, Sugar-Canes and Tobacco would dose"e our Re
mark, which are both plentifully thriving here; had not 
theae been already the S~bject of other Pene. 

Th. Dext diverting Prospect must be that of the Rivpr; 
it glide. by the Town in swift Tides, and at Spring-Tide. 
(which it would alway. do, ... r.nhey induatrioDB to keep 
it in ita Banks) it beari ship.oC 1000 Tun Burthen up to 
Surat Wallo; bnt they unlade first, becalUle of the Sand., 
OCC&9ioned by tboir Slot.h. Thoy lye very thick a 101 i1e 
together, and scattering down to th. River'. Mouth, rec
koning more thon an Hundred Sail DC good Ship., bBBiJes 
small V .... Io: For all wbich tbPy were beholden to the 
Poverty oC lOme English Shipwrights, th. first of whom 
received the deaerved Reward oC hi. OlIiciouan ... (being 
8_ .... ) from the lloors, who apprehending him 
.tealiDg Customs, Chaw bucked him handaomly. 

The Dutch ne .... r permit th. Natives to be taught Bny 
Emin.nt Art wh.reby they may become tbeir Competitors: 
Nor i. it, I tbiD!., better Policy to instrnct th.m in any 
beneftcia.1 Seienco, a. that of Navigation, no more than 
one would an Ad,.r.....,. how to use his Weapons; .. hich . 
the •• , .had tb.y equal Courag. to their other Advantagea 
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of Strengtb and Natnre, might .... ily tbere!>y tnrn tbe 
Points of tbeir Weapon. npon RI. 

But for all lb8l8 great Preparation., .. yet tbey dare 
not VeDtnt8 out without Europe p ........ or Pilots; tbougb 
lOme ot tbeir Ships carry 80 or 40 PIecoo ot Can Don, more 
for Sbew tban 8errice. Beoideo tbese Mercbant-Men, bere 
are Three or Four Men of War .. big ao Third Rate 
Ships: The otber ..... Frigate lit to Bow or Sail, made 
.. itb Prows inatead of Beab. more ...... fuJ in Riven and 
Creeb. tban in the Main. . The Emper.". .. 110 bao four 
great Sbips in Pay always, to earry Pilgri .... to )I'"",b. 

on free Coot, and bring tbem back from Hodge. w her. 
tbey prove a Crew of _nctilied Varleta. 

The Heir of Baolama Y DOW here to "'lie hy P_ge 
thitber in one orthem. with by Retione, wbieb lOre lOme 
of tbe Peogrima or LoTda of the COIIntry. by Uukle and 
otbera. whicb were about TWeDty ... itb their Wi ... , He 
.... &tHl at Bombaim, where he ..... en_illed like a 
Prin.." for the OLligation the Company haye to their 
Trade there. be having been di<lobedient to th. King bioi 
Patber. and bao ~ yet ,bewed any kindneeo to tbe 
Engliah, aidiog rather witb the Dutch Inter_ to under
mine tbe Old King, and oettle them in tbe Pepper-trade • 
.. bieb afterward. will not be in JU. Pow« to redeem out 
of their 1aanda: Here little notice ia taken of him, they 
all being in mioerabIe poor Habits, and be of little Credit, 
being a Giddybea.d, were it ~ for the EaglYb Captain 
that brought him,. Confideot of the Old King's, ...... 
fnrniabes hina with )(.....". bot aparingly, be ":>aiDg iodi .. 
• teet in hy EspeuceL He ia of the la.a Extra"""",.hort 
ofStatnre, hrGad-fac'd, little Eyes, and _ Bea.<-d, a mere 
Boy; the rest wear their Beard. like the Cbi"" ...... bieb 
i. COIIIpar.oUrelylike a Cat"; tbeir Heado lhayed, ..... ered 
ooly with SkuD-Cz.psof Knit-Work. their Upper.a ......... n'" 
Iocee like • Frock: Wiae. they -"pear beWt-e him. they 
proatrate themoelyea aIoDg, then rising op with ~""" 
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• iL Cl'ouerung on their Heels: Their 'V omen were """ered 
with dark Blue Sheet&. 

The Old King had retired from the Cues of GoVern_ 
men!, and eommitted all to this hill Boo ; bot the Pengrim. 
BOOO tired "itb bi, exorbitant Sway, made Into...,...;on Cor 
tbe Old King' ........... ming his Autbority; wherenpoo this 
~ oyage.aa framed as au Expedient to oettle his Mad 
Temper, being intrutod to tbe sober Conduet of tbe 
King'a Brother. 

Th..... V _I. that are fa.. this Voyage are huge un
ohap'" thingo, aDd hear both the Name aDd Model of tbeir 
old Junks: Tbey retorD nan&Dy .. ery Ricb, aod are at 
their Ani .. al adorned moat abundantly with Streamers. 
Their way of Salotes are with EYen, as ours with Odd 
Gnu. 

The Be3meo aod Soldiers di1rer only io a Vowel, the one 
being pronounced with aa D, the other with ao a; aa LII8Car 
i. a Soldier; Laacar, a Seamen. The Captaio ill called 
Nncquedah, the Boa.ta ... ain Tindal. 



CHAPTER IlL 

OF TRF.1& 8OLP.'JlNITID, aPORT! ,urn PASTIllES; TDEIR lUR

BIA.GES; O. TB8 PABSJ!YB, THEIR frJ'Br.!WTU WY LA~1I AII'D 

SEA, THBIR ABUYDAlfT WUtTR, AWD 'ITl'fF.MI!I 'oB T"'Ar"~. 

ABD DOW haring entertained y"" thoo far. I .h.1I 
continue to you the Circumstantial or Accidental 8he .... 
together with their Spono and E""rci_. 

The lim depends on the New ){oon. wheD. all Malb, 
apart. the ){OOJ'II embrace one "Dother. and at the .igM 

thereof ""'ke a Jubilee. by liring of Oun •• blowing of 
Trumpeta. Feuting aDd Praying yery Moutly. 

The next is tbe Day or the Week oboerYed for the Oreat 
){ogol's AdvaDeement to the Throne; which iI not 00 

generally kept, only by the Soldien and Office". 
But that which alI'eeto them all, is at the eod of tb.ir 

Ramazan or Lent, ... hieh i. a1wayo th. lint ne. Moon in 
Noyember; which as it is oboerYed with tbe greatest 
StrictDess, not •• a1lowing their dpittle all the Day of ito 
Continuance, 80 io it celebrated when it conclad .. witb 
the higbest E.pteMion of Joy and Solemnity. 

The GoyerDor goeo in Proct'OlJiou, and b..to •• his 
Largeu in hia P--.ge to the Cbief Place of IN-YotiOll, 

• liberally ecattering Rupees AI Kingo do M..dal. at tb"ir 
Coronationo, .alted on by all the Gallant. of the Town: 
Hie SoD Iirot leading .. Body of Horae of the c..alry of 
the City; himoelf begiDning the lim File OD the Left 
baud, the place of higheM HODOor. it ....... deep .. tho 
Street ..... Id admit, oboe'ring DO Rank: AR« wbom fvl. 
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lowed the C"'y, with Green Banner., with a Band of Foot 
of 100 Men; then the CusOOmer with his Men and Col
ours, both carried in Palenkeens; whom followed tbe 
1rIolabe and Merchant!, without any distinctioD, .Iom.e in 
Cos.hes, others in Palen keens, witb their large Troop. of 
Servitors, Tben five Elephants in Armour, with Bannerl 
Bupporte.) by tbose tbat were in their Seats, capable of .. 
dozen Sitters; they mauage tbem by one Rider sitting 
near biB Neck, with an Iron Instrnment .. Cubit in length, 
tbe Point bended down warde as long as .. Finger, as
cribed by Livy to the Invention of tbat famous Leader'. 
Brother, Asdrubal, who leeing tbese Creatures of great 
Terror to the Enemy, but if taking an heedle •• Course 
were as liable to damage Friend as Foe, found out this 
Remedy; delivering a Graver to tbeir Masters with an 
Hammer, ordered them to .trike it witb tbeir main 
strength on the Juncture wbere tbeir Head wa. fastened 
to ··~ir Neck, if they were unruly. whereby tbe great 
Bulk fen 00 the Ground. Magister fabrile .calprum. cum 
malleo inter aures p08itum, ipaa in compage qua jungitur 
capiti ce"ix, quanto maJ.imo poterat icta adigebat', But 
afterwards they learned by striking on tb. Vertebr.:. of 
tbe Neck, to rule tbem; wbich Custom 1 80e bere main
tained. After tbe.e came .. Dozen Leopard. on State
Hackeriea witb tbeir Keepers. wbo train tbem up to ban
ting. At convenient distancel the Trumpets .ounded. 
&Dd C .. mel. of War witb PatereroeB on tbeir Saddle., 
marched with a Pace laboriou. to tbe Guiders, giving 
them a Disease not much dilferent from a Gonorrhea. 
Here nothing waa Been but Banners and Streamers, Dor 
heud but Kettle-Drum. and Trumpets; after which fol
lowed tbe Governor in tbe middle of a Troop of Soldiera. 
all in Coat. of M.i1 and Headpiece .. armed at all Points. 
both themselves and Ho .... ; himael£ mounted on a little 
Sbe-Elephant, with a.1I tbe Trapping. and Accoutrement. 
of State. Et admorem aotiquum quopubere filii jam 

.. 
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in virili toga. oomit&bantur triumpbantem patrern, quod 
eti .. m ex Livio appareat de Paulo 10'fUente. Two or tbree 
Striplinga (hi. own Children) rode .rniling with him, who 
were very White reopeclively ; the Go •• rnor him.elf being 
a. Mogul, wbich i .... mucb ... Buff.t in Ar""ic, fwm 
whence the Persian Emperor is callea SufJ'ee, anti thia, 
Mogul, ... being deri.ed froID the .ame Paren:; D. alao 
a.re all tbOBe descended from tbem. In thu. State be 
rode to a Place "" apart for thia Day'. Solemnity, alit of 
tbe Wall., to the Q',een'. Garden-Gate, before which it 
atands, where alter Prayers he recei.,ea the Coml'limeota 
of tbe Grandee., and r.turn. to FeaR. 

At thi. time tbe Wall. of tloe City, anJ To_ero of the 
Castle, .. anted not tbeir Adornment., being l>eotn"k witb 
bloody Eo.igus, and nnokiDg witb Gun. of Ju"il~e, ao 
.... 11 ao tooting witb' tbeir Trumpeto, and beating witb 
their Drum.; ... tbe .1 ..... on tbeir S .. t.t..th., or tbeir 
solemn Feast day. were wont. 

The New Moon helore the New Year (whicb e<>m

men ... at the Vernal Equinox) i. the Moo,. ..Ed., wben 
tbe Governor in no len Pomp than beCore, gOOl to lacri
fice a Ram or He-Goat, in remembrance of tbat oft'.red 
for lsaae (by tbem can.d lahauL); tbe like does every 
one in hi. own Honse, tbat is able to pnrebaae on., aud 
aprinkJe their Blood on the lid .. oC tbeir Doon. 

About tbi. time tbe Mooro IOlemnize tbe E""jui .. of 
H.....,o G_u, • time of ten day. MourniDg lor 'w .. 
UD{OJ1uuate ChampioD' of thei .... wbo periabed by Tbirot 
in the Deoerta, ligbting againat the Cbriotiana: Wherefor. 
8yery Corner ofthe S_ is anppliedwitb 1araof WOlter; 
and th.,. ron up and down like Furiea in qu.« of tL_ 
..... Bretbr~n, layiog abou~ witD S .. "rd.. Clubo, and 
StM"ea. eryiog .. ith t~ earneoto .. UPOD their Nam .... 
.... d daociog in anch Anti.k Daaees.. reeembl. tbe 
I'prhieaI &Itation. Haoe Celebra&io nUD om DiDO d, .. illl;' 
);. ei generi esuceri IIOlita • juYenit.na UIII'6lW JeeMo>-
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aom. CUIIl Pun.. A.chillio rogu_ ""le!. ........ i that & lOW 

)faa ..... Id make no other jadgment on them, than that 
til", were distra.eted. Thil;" doae tbrough the ik......u, 
wbere if t .. o Com(l&lli .. t'Il<>ODDter, tbey aeldom part witb. 
out bloody N"""" i whieh Occaaioa beilg givea like Esaa's 
IutentioD8 oa lobe Da, of hil Father's Lamentation, to 

.,.,..eaf{e himoelf oa w. Brother Jacob, baa bee. the C .... oa 

why the Mogul baa restrained it fer the p.,.,..ention of 
Ontrageo; I'at yet bi.o lIandale i.o not 80 nlid 10 make 
lhe .. fonake it here: ACt.er Snn....et tbey eat, and tall to 
singing tbe P .. l"," of Dond, or Darid, in the most conao· 
..... t To .... I ha ... heard. 

The laa Day .....,. prepare a """pie of Coflina, &Od ha" • 
• Man or two on Hone_k aU heotnck like our Han in the 
Almanack, witb Arro ... ; th_ ride reeliog, and read, to 
drop olf tbeir 1I0 ..... Cor FILiat......, till they come to the 
River, wbere they pot the Collins all,," witb a 1011,1 Cry, 
and thea returning. repeat witb great \'eDer-... tioD their 
Na.meo, and aft.er tw. trim tbeir Beard., wa.h aod .hift 
t.beir<.'loatiJa, (..u thia wbile w"ru n"'.;ligently, as H"",oera) 
... .1 return totbeir more heaatly Vomit ofLtuUlJ', tban tbi. 
ef more thaa lIaoly Fury. 

Tbia Religi ..... Bigot of ... Emperor, Aureu Zeeh, sreka 
Dol to oul'P'- it utterly, but to red""" the Celebration, tn 
preoene their Hemories by a pi..... B.eapect, suit&ble to 
the an."'ty of the )loon: For, uy. be, h~rehy Opportnoily 
is offered to the Copbers (Unbelievers) to thiok M .... lemeu 
ta-.... the Lewd Wonhip of the Heathe ... ; which is not 
only a Scandal to tbe Yabametan Religion but ... Eb..>ur. 
ag~lIIeDt to the EIl~mieo thereof to peroi.ot in tbeir OWJI 

whilll BUch Li<entionao_ is .oDDiTed at in tb&t which 
_b""ld be aet &I • Pattern for tbem to iwilat.: For eYen 
at tbi. in.lant be ia OD a Project to bring tben all o...,r 
to hi. Falb, and baa already begun b1 t .. o ..,.,.er .. l T&xeo 
or Poil., Te., ... ere oacs, especially upon tbe Bracbmiol. 
making them pay a Gold Rui""'aD Head, and the inferior 



Tribes proportionable; which hu made aome Rajab. _olt, 
and here they begin to fly to the Portugal Countri .... and 
Bombaim; though .hol1ld they lIIake a joint Beoiotan.,. 
they are a thoOBaod to ooe more than tbe Moga)" ea. witb 
an unanimous ConlfimnC8 fairly muster. 

On an Eclipse oC tbe Son or Moon. the }{oon are in a Ja. 
mentable Plight, making • great Noise "ilb Polo and 
Pano, and other Doi.y In'trumenu; not omitting tbeir 
Prayers. faocying them prenleot to deli ... r them Crom 
their Travel. Wheu tbe Beath""., illltructed by tbeir 
Bracbmin., by • better Philo,opby, declare to them the 
Day beCore tbe two great Luminari .. are obacured by tb. 
Interpo.itioD oC the Hoon'" er Eartb·. Globe. that tbey 
may .Fan, Wasb, and porir, them .. ln. (ur Twenty.(uar 
Hoora before .be Eclipse bappelll, and all u... time 01 ita 
la.atiag; an .. whieh io palt tb., (ea., and heolow .heir 
BPne .. olenC8 Cr •• " 8D the Braebmino. hohling tbem lor 
thia tbeir p1'oConnd KnowleJge. in migbty Admiratio". 

And tbough the Jollit, aDd Pomp ftC tbe Beall,en. i. 
mucb alla!ed by tbe Poritan;"'" and unlimited Power or 
the Moor., inaomuch tb'" tbey are wbolly (orbidd.en to 
Bom tbeir Wi .... with tbe aaabeudl; yet "lUust not the 
Indiau be totally denied their Feaata, and cbidly,b~ of 
their publie Nuptial., which com .. in twice a Year; u,h. 
Atticko in their .,. • ..,.,. ... in Janna". and October 10 tb_ 
in tbe Month. FulgaDDAU and PUXD, in JanDa". and 
Hareb; to euj"" which tim .. of Feat; .. i,y. the Go.emor 
expect.o large Gratoiti .. wbich they eoll"", .. ere'I "De 

• 
eaa alford; All ... hiell ti ... they lIake ProeeuioDl. and 
appear, (especially;u... Children ... d young 1',,1 .. ) in rkb 
Dreoaea oC Gold and Sil .. er. Hilrel ou their Bead., aud 
... eigbty8aah .. about u...ir Hiddl ... bedawhed aDti .taiDed 
all ....... with SatfroD Colour; &he Harried F.lka ridiDg 
- Bonebaek, Palenkeeno. aad c.-beo, opleadidly adar
sed. dB .... by Out.. GGata, and Eib, Painted .... 81 wit. 
8atfroa, thel. B_ &ip~ .it.. 8i10'er; H ... ek, &ea.-
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era, and Banners going before tbem, the Women Singing 
Epitbalamiums, tbe Men {onowing, and a great Attend
anee witb Pageants, :Mir.bals, and Kitsols, giving Pa,.,. 
and Coco·Nuts frankly, as tbey pass. 

The Ceremonies arter W""bing and Cleansing, conclude 
by tbeir Sitting Two Hours Tied by tbe Neck, wbile tbe 
Prieot Prays, tbe Woman bt;ing tben Manacled witb Gold 
or Silver Shackles about ber Wrists and Ankles a wbite 
Sheet being beld o ... r tbem Unvailed, .. Coco-Nut ex
changed to confirm tbe Bargain, and Com scattered upon 
them; all Embleml of tbe Matrimonial Bands, Cbastity 
and a firm resolution to comply witb one anotbers For
tun ... : and tben dismisoea tbem by sprinkling Water ,on 
tbe Married Couple, tbat tlley my Increa.se and Multiply
Tbe Women are never Married more than ouee, tbe Men 
are under no sucb Obligation. 

The first New Moon in October, is tbe Banyana DaaU", 
.. great Day o{ Celebration to tbe Pagan Deities, wben 
tbey are very kind-hearted, presenting tbeir Maoters witb 
Gin.., ... knowing tbey Iball be no Losers, and Entertain 
one another witb mutual Mirtb aud Banquetting. 

The next Moon tbeir Women flock to tbe Sacred Wells 
wbere, tbey oay, it i. not difficult to perouade tbem to be 
kind, supposing tbeir Pollutiono not to remain after tbeir 
Washing in tbese Holy Waters. • 

Marcb begin. with a Licentioua Week of Sporta and 
Bejo,cing, wheroiu. they are not wanting for La.aciviOUI 
Discourse, nor are they to be offended at auy Jest or 
Waggery. And to sbew their Beoeficence at tbe begin_, 
Ding of tbe R.ins, tbey Treat tbe An!.s and Flies witb 
Swe.tmeals aod Waters, studiously setting Hony, Syrups, 
or any tbing tbat may entice tbem to tbeir own death, 
out of tbeir way; ailowing tbem Sugar, or any other dried 
Conrecls fur tbeir Repast, instea.d of tbem. 

They are con.tant BeDefl>OLors to the Doge, wbich are 
many, the Bitch .. Jitwriug in the Sl;reeti i but .... oid 



touching them, ... they .. oold .... Holencore, .. hom if their 
Garments chance to broab, they bie them bome, Shifl, 
and Waab. 

And no .... e enter upon tb. Agonali&, 6nt or tbe Moon: 
The, love to outdo one .... o.h.r in Feata o( Acti.i", .. 
Riding fullapeed, and to .top .. itb a Jerk, or motion oC Ih. 

Bod" tbeir BOTllel being .... 11 DJaDnaged; Til.ing and 
Greedillg, tbat i., Cuting o( Dart .. bo.b (or Utility and 
Recreation i Shooting with Bo •• aDd Arrow., which i. 
near at hand, Dot far off, aa we at Bot'er.; Runing OD 

Foot, .. bicb belonga to the Pactaman, the <>Dly FooI-JA>Il. 
oCtbia Country, .. bo Ran 10 maD, Cour ........ ....,. MorDiDg, 
or elae Dance 80 many hounI to a Tane cal~ tbe Pat ... 
m .... Tune, .. ben they labour .. mocb .. a Lan_bire 
Man does at Roger ot CoYerl" or the Tarantula o( tbdr 
Rompi"..; tb .......... Featbe .. iu tbeir Turw.u. 

The Wl't'IIIlera Anoint .. itb Oil, and &f. Naked, only • 
.Belt about tbeir W .. teo, in "hicb tbey .. .,.r, one anotber 
ani, b, pure StreDgtb and Lactation, no& bJ Skill or 
Circam.eation; tbeae two Lad 010 O"i"", to make tbem 
perform thinga beyond their otreagtb ; .... d it ia iD<foJ.LI. 
to tbink ho .. fat' th_ .. ill Trani before the rirt .... of it 
be 'Worked of!". 

Honting of Tigen ia oometi_ • Paatime, at otben a 
T"'b'1 Comedy; tor beaetting a Wood "here Tig~ lork, 
with Mea and Horoee, and putting a Sri oC tLeir wod 
MaMiek to atrike ap in tbe middle oC it; tb.>,.ooze '" tb. 
1ll18ceuotomed Noi ... , .... d ru.hing forth oeiu tLe 6rat ia 
their "a" if Dot Sh<>t or Launcod, to proTOnl tb, ... : Wild 
llnJI ..... d l!uJJuLa'. are .. dangero .... aor ia lbe Boer ~ 
&en.. tbaa -1 of them. 

ADtiIop.!a are aet 1lpoD by ~rola DO tLia "iae; tbey 
t:arry the z-parda on Jlaekeriea, botb for ~ .... "icioa. 
and \0 gioe tbem the ad ..... tage of &heir Spring; _bieJa if 
'bey J_, they Collow DOt Ib";r Pre" bei~g Cor a anrprize; 
....... ore \he llaKeriea _Ioeel about at a diata~ tiD 
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thoy corne near enough to apprehend them, they feeding 
fearle .. of the Hackerie.; then .. ith three or four Leap., 
after .. small Chace, seize them, and .... ily become their 
Master •. 

The Great Men bave Persian Greyhounds, which they 
Cloethein Cold Weather,and some few H .... ks; .. Colum 
mo.y be Hunted with a Greybound, as we do BDBtarda, 
being a great Fowl and long in Rising. 

Buft'ola's o.nimated by their Keeper., fight with great 
fury; tbeir Horns, being reversed, are DBeleo. ; but they 
knock Forehead., with a force adequate to such great 
Engines, till they are aU of a gore, and follow tbeir blow 
with ouch vigour, that the .tr'-ngth of tbeir Backs exert 
them.elves into their Natu .... ) Parts, wbich they brandish 
&8 ifstimulated to Venery. the stronger will hardly permit 
the weak .... o 11'0 back tu return .. ith hi. force, but pre .. 
sing on him, endeavour. to be .. r him down:. thus foiling 
one another, they are a long time before ihey .. ill 
yield. 

Persian Rams set together in this manner, are not par· 
ted without .. bloody Cat ... trophe wbich are kept on pur
pose for tbe sport of their Oreat Men; ... like .. ;'e are 
Elephants, who engage at the Will of their M .... 
ters. 

H ... are no Gladiators, but at Cudgels they will play ... 
at Back .word, till they warm one another . • Th. chief Pl .... ure of the Gentiles, or Banyan., i8 to 
Cheat one anotber, conceiving tberein the highest Feli. 
city, though it be Cuckolding, which they are expert at. 
They will play at Che .. , or Tabl •• ; hut tbeir utmost 
Fewda a.e determined by the dint of the Tongn., to &cold 
lu.tily, and to pull one &nother. Packeriea, or Turbate oft', 
being proverbially termed.. Banyan Fight. 

N ••• rthele •• thoy are implacable till .. secret nnd BUrp, 

. Revenge fall upon tbeir Advcra&ry, either by maliciously 
plotting agllinst their Lif., by claacular Dealing., or 
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Estate. by unlawful and unjust Extortion.: Theo yoo 
.b .. ll hav. then with this Prayer io tbeir Mouth •. 

--- Palolua La ... na 
D .. mibi fallere. da jutum .anctumque yideri J 

Nootem peccati. aut fra.udib'Q8 adjioe Dllbem. 

Emmple i. more tban Precept. and the Youth have DO 

otber Education besides tbeir Parent.. more tban lOme 
mean Pedagogue'. ,. ho teacbe. tbe Childrtn fir.' their 
Letten or Cyphen on tbe Grouud, Ly writing 00 the 
Duat with t·beir Fingen, which i. their -Prilner; where 
w.ben they are perfect. they are allowed a Board plastered 

over. which with Cotton they wipe out when fuJI. ... ". 
do from SlateR or Table-Boob; "hen th., arrive to P4per. 
they are presumed to be their C ..... ta-m&Bter.. and to 
eamit. 

The Moorl. wbo are bl Nat~re .Iotbful. will oot take 
pailll; being proud. acoro to be taught; an!' jealous at 
the BaaeDe.. of MaD kind. dare Dot tru.t tbeir Cuildrcn 
onder tuition, whereby fe" of their Great Meo or Mer. 
ehanta cao read. but keep a 8erivBD of the Geotu .. : 00 
.... hich accOUDt it is the Banyans make all Bargain.. aDd 
transact all Money-Loaio ... ; and though yoo hear ...... 
and nndenrt.a.nd them, yet you aball be chou .. d. they look. 
ing you in the face; for aI a piece of SupentitioD, they 
muat put tbeir Hands noder a Ramerin. or Mantle. "heD 
by tbeir Fingers they inatrucl one anotber, and bl tbat 
flight oft.en contradict their Tongues; Sucb a auhtile 
Geoeration is tbi •• aod 80 fit1, "'luared a Pl&ce is S",," to 
aercise their Geniu in. 

In Februarytbe BU88OT8.b Ships, and in Augnat the 
.1uddab Fleet from the Red Sea, eaeh of "hicb' .... ide our 
Europe Ships, export vaal quantiti .. of Indigo, Cotton. 
Cotton-Yarn. and Silb; and send tbem to tbe Caphalay. 
waiting on them over.l&nd; 10 that returniag. tbey are 
foreed to baIIaR their Ships with Date., Peraiaa and 
ArablaD D.rup; and heigbt "ith Buraea from ea<:h P1aoe: 
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But 'the main ill brought beck in Gold, Silver and Pear\, 
which doee in a manner center here: For thongb it oir
cnlatee all the World OTer. yet here it i. hoorded. Regia 
ad ""em plum. both by King .. nd People. he having Tank. 
tbe"",f unsealed for many Age •• and the Gentiles bide it 
for Eternity. So that tbongh it be not of the growth of 
tbi. Country. yet the innate Tbrift; of the Gentil.., and 
tbe small Oooaaion of Foreign Expenaes. and this hnmoor 
of laying np their Talent in a NapTrin, bnries tbe greatest 
part of tbe Treasnre or the World iu India: There being 
• far greater urgency for Cloathing. tban that of Super
fluity ; which is the Spi .... Trade of the South Se .... wbich 
only pays for wbat it carrie. off here, all the rest loading 
their Beasts without the Money returned in their S""ko 
Moutb.; and for all tbat the Hollanders return Money 
from hence:,.et it is Iwallowed up again by tbe Trade of 
tbe Bar. and a great deal more oonsumed tbere for their 
line Cloath. 

Tbis Year tbe BU880rah Fleet bronght the Bu .... of 
thal Place hitber, who is DO .. encamped on a pleasant 
Green b., the River'. lide I tbe Great Mogul oondescend
ing to have tho Title of Sanctuary to tbe Distres.ed i ... 
.. rted among bis other Aiery ones, as King of •. be World 
.. her ..... er tbe Sun ohinel, being the Inaeripti:' on hiM 
Bupeetl in Perlian Characters (theConrt Language.) 

De,.. _ 10 euod chubadera mOllw 

Puadaha .. Au ...... b AllIUll Gtiir. 

For .. bich sake he dispatched Fi.e hundred Horsemen. 
and Three hondred Camel., to r_iva the Baesa. hiM 
Family and Rolino_ .... hore; ... ho being GOTemor in Me
sopotamia for tbe . Grand Seign!or. gre .. powerful ... nd 
..... tbererore luspected; which drew the For ... or the 
Bulten hi. Master uron him; but knowing the-Sea open. 
he IU" to the Mognl ror Protection, who promised not 
only to receive him. hut imploy him honuurably; and ... a 
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Testimony of bie eincere Intention •• haa oent tb_ te at
tend bim to Coort;. 

Tbe Trade of Jewellen i. no .mall addition te tb. 
Profit of tbi. Town. which I ,hall not now epeeify. inten. 
ding te treat of tbem .. part. both (or youn and my own 
88tisCaciion. together with a general Collection of Cuin. 
and Weights .... time and opportunity .ball make mA 
better acquainted, In the meantime. telli.g 100 "hat I 
..... at the Honee o( ~ Hindo that wrought in Cural. 
where waa te he wondered the Tool. he worked witb. 
more than bis Art. because .. e Bee it .urpa ... d in Europe: 
bat witb Car more invention oC Iostrum.DJ,: Here Uando 
and Feet being all the Vice. and tbe other Tool. unahal'en 
bito 01 Iron. From "bence I .. ent tbe 88me day to .. 
Moorman that cute all IOrt. of SlOP". eseept Diamoud •• 
with a eer'-in Wheel made 01 Lacre and Stene ground 
and incorporated. ooly te be bad at Coobin. and tbare, tb. 
Name ia known. 

Tbey cot Diamondo .. ith.. Mill tnmed by M eo. tb. 
String reaching. in manoer of onr Cutlers Whee!.. to 
IeMer that are in a fiat P ..... wbere onder Steel-"heel. 
1be Diamondo are faawned; and with ita own Bort are 
wora inte wbal Cot tb. Artiot Joleaoee: Th_ are IOld 

moat in 'the Conntry. they cuming .hurt 01 tbe Fringi"" 
in Fancy; wherefore they are oent rtJUgh into EIU'0p8 • 

• bere tbey are both oet and cut te more advant"tl". 
A Banyan that _millg)y io DOt.orth a Goobeek (the 

lowest Coin they ha ... ) .haIl pullout at bUl Pockery 10m. 

tbouaaad Pouads.worth at theoe lar aale; Whea all the 
Wari ..... in the World i. required. and 10 I di.mi .. them. 

Thill City ia "err uuty by their .. ant at Pri .. in. and 
their mahog"'err Door a Dunghill; In ne .... had they 
&Dy Plagoe, the Heat .... aponting. and the Raiaa ... boo 
iag thia Fillb awa,.. 

TD. m- reigu aceording te the Seuooe; the North 
hlowiDg, IIodieo .... readend 6na, IIOliel and actift by n. 
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hauoting the Berous Humours, aa Byp. 17 • .tip". Lib. S, 
for which cause Dry Weather is more healthy than Moist, 
it hastening Digestion, and fa.cilitating Excretion, when 
no Fevers tha.t are trea.cheroUB root themselves in a. deep 
Putrefu.ction. About the V uiable Montbs, they are m;'" 
eraLly .fIlicted with Coughl and Catarrhs, Tumors of the 
Mouth and Throat, Rheumatisms, and iotermitting Fe
vera; Also Small Pox invs.des the Youth, as in all India,. 
80 here: In the e.treme neats, Choler .. Morbus, Inflam-. 
mations of the Eyes by Dust and tbe fiery Temper of the 
Air; in the Rain" Fluxes Appole.ies, and all Diatem
pera of the Brain, 88 well 88 Stomach; to correct which, 
the Natives eat Hing, a lort of liquid As ... Fretida., 
whereby they smell odiously. For all Letbargick Fitl 
they uoe Garlick and Ginger, given in 0)'1 or But-

To Cup they UBe Ventof"es, wil·hout Scarifications. 
They have good E.caroticks and Verficatories, made by .. 
certain Nut, the e .. me they chop or mark ti!eir Calicuta 
black with instead oC Ink. 

They apply Cauteries mo.t nnmercifully .in a Mordi
Iheeo, ... Iled 80 by the Portugais being a Vomiting with a 
Looaenesa; the like is done in & Ca.lenture. 

Pby.ick here is now as in fanner days, open to all Pre
tenders; here heing no Bars of Authority, or form"!' Gra
duation, E.aminatiou or Proof of tbeir Proficiency; but 
every one velltllrea, and every ODe aufi"erB i a.nd those that 
are moot skilled, have it by Tradition, or former Experi. 
ence descending in their Families; not considering either 
&ltera.tion of Tempe .. "',a$e ... ons, but wh .. t succeoded well 
t'\ one, they.a.pply to a.lL 

Jiio!I'ever8, their Method is to prescrihe Coolers, till 
they have extinguiabod the Vits! neat; and if the 
Patient. ILtO 80 robust'to conquer Ihe .R..mediea used to 
quench the Flame of tbe Acute Di ..... se, yet are they left 
lahonring under Ohroniea.i ones, ... Dropsy, Jaundice, and 
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III Habita, .. long while before they ree",er their Pri.tio. 
Heat. . 

They are un.kill'd in Anatomy, eYen thoee of the Moon 
wbo follow the Arabians, thinking it unlawful to di.eeet 
Human Bodies; whereupon Phlebotomy i. not understood, 
tbey being ignorant bow the Veinolye; but they will worry 
them .. l.eo Martyn to death by J.eecbes, clapping on an 
hnndred at once, wbieb they know not bow to pull 011', till 
tbey bave filled themoel., •• , and drop of their o .. n &ocard. 

Chirurgery io in 88 bad .. plight, Amputation being .. 
borrid tbing: Yet I conf .... it ioltrange to aee; that what 
Nature will ell'ect on llUeb Bodi .. , Intemperance baa not 
debaucb'd. 

Pharmacy i. in no better condition; Apothecari .. here 
being no more thaD Perfumere or Droggilt.., at belt; 'or 
be that IvY the boldn ... to practi .. , make. Dp hi, own 
Medicinea, whicb are generally IlUch DraDght', that if 
th~ir own Energy work not, yet the "ery Weight mnlt 
force an Operation. 

They preteod to undrrstand tbe Pulee, but the U riDe 
they will not look on. 

I blYe ... n a Barber undertake tbe Cure of .. Bloody 
Flux, by pretendin" the Gute were di.placed, and la,ing 
the Palient 00 hi. Back, and gently tickling hil Reina, 
thrust OD each .id. the Abdomen witb al1 hi. strength; 
then placing .. Pot filled with dried Earth, like that of 
Sam"", DpoD hi. Nanl, he made it I ... t by " Ligature; 
and on lOme Bodi .. t;,UI treated he bad gaioed Credit, 
but thil died. Pro.per Alpioua mentioua IOmething like 
thi. amODII' the Eg,ptiano. 

Here they ",ill oubmit to Spella and Charm" and the 
Advice of Old Women. 

nere i. a Braehmin Doetoi- who haa railed" good For
tune; they pretend to DO F-. bn~ make the .. Day i. 
their Ph,..ick ; and think it Honour 8000gb if 1"" faYour 
them .ilb the Title of your Ph!.iciaa only-
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This Brachmin comea eTery day, and "feels every Man's 
Pul .. in the Factory, .... d is often made nee of for a 
Powder for Agues, which works as infallibly as the Perno 
.ian Bark; il ie a Preparation of Natural Cion&her. 
Midwifry ia in esteem among the Rich and Lazy only; 
the Poorer, while they are labouring or planting, go aside 
as if to do their needs, deliverthemsehes, wash theChild,and 
lay il in a Cloul or Hammock, and return to work again. 

The Mixture of Casta or TriheB of all India ara disti .... 
guished by tha differant Modes of their binding their 
Turbata; which cannot he found out preaently. furs b&
ing mch variety of Obeerva tion. 

Amidst which it is time .. return, to oee wbat GrW 
we are in-amon,! tbis divided Multitude: Our Usage by 
tha Pharmaund (or Charter) granted Bo"""""i .. ly frOID 
their Emperors, is kind enough, but the belter, hecanae 
onr N .. val Power eurha them; otherwi .. thoy being prone 
to be imperious, would subjugate WI, as they do all others 
tbat are harness'd .ith the Apron'Btrings of Trade: Sap
posing ua then to bear tlie Face of Ministers of Slate, as 
well as the sly Visage of Mechanieka, they depoee some
thing of their Ferily, and treal with ns in .. more C .... 
• oorable Stile; giving a8 the PreCere:rsce beCore othe .. 
here resideot, and look on ao with the ... me Aap"'" as 
they do on their great Omhrahs. 

In Town there are many printe Merchants that hear • 
Port equ&1 to our Eorope Companies, being only Vockeel .. 
or Factors for money'd Men np tbe Country, that driYe ... 
greal a Trade as tbe Company, yet dare not 8880me that 
Liberty allowed UB, We Cortify our Hona .. , have Bund • 
.... or Dock, for our V .... la, to which oolong Yards for 
Seamen, s..ldiera and Stores , To that whieh oolongs to 
tha Dutch is a aweet Garden, shored up .ith Timber from 
'be incroaching RiYer, with Arbors an<i Beds after the 
Europe .Hode. 

Amone the Raritiea ef our 0118 Ho ..... I eaw. an Vn;" 



coru's Born, Dot fI,,,t oC the RhiDOC8rol, of ",hieh Cu.,. .r. 
made and proffered for Sale here, Bnd are relied on to 
discover POyUD, if poured into them. 

--Qand R..-CII lodonam pratina. aare;. 
OrbibUl iDOludUD~ el rin. Uqaaotia potaok, 

Ao&om nee mortJc. 'ati leoti,. IIeI1lntaf, 
Nee qUGI inter _ ooeuJ.t.ha.aure ,enena, 

As aJao t .. o Skinl of Baboean A .. ea, highly valned 
among tho Eaatero Princes both for th.ir S"iftn... n~d 
Be~utituID"", beillg .treaked .. ith a dark Grey npon • 
White Ground, upon the Baclr direct in otber Parto waY. 

ing towards their lengtb: A. &110 pigeon. tnmbling in tb. 
Air, attributed to the Indispoe'ltioo or their Brain; hnt to 
me ii appears a 't'aluDtar.r Aeti.1D, they Dot f;1liDg at all 
UpOD it, but alter three or four Tarn •• "oId SJt and re. 
perlt it a. on.,n &8 they Ii.ted, witbnut any interrnption in 
their Conrop, and .hen th.y .... me<l to direct th.m .. I ... 
to aoy place, ... itbout any Inclination to it, .. no Irrega. 
larity, but ratber ont of Affectation; wbicb not"ith.und. 
ing cannot be tMnght aDY, bnt only tb_ of thi. Irind ; DO 

more thn any otb .. beaid ... Carripn, (wbich wne her. 
with blobber'd N_o, aDd of a Bro .. n Colour) to carry 
:t.tt<>ra; Oth .... wallred on tbe Ground, witb th.ir Brcaota 
hearing ont, aDd tbe Fealhen of tbeir Tailo opreadiDg like 
Turki ... bridling tbeir Hcada 10 that tbey were eYeo with 
tbeir Rum.,.; this alao is a peculiar Species, aDd Dot 
Artificial; they propagate their own kind, ond are of a 
pied Coloor. 

From Sia ... are brought bither little Champore Coeh 
witb roft'.,d Feet, .. ell armed with Spun, wbich bave .. 
atruttiog Gate .. ith tbem, the trn814 meUled in tb. 
World; Liley are generally Wbite, .. itb aD Eye of Y.llo ... 
Hen. were Mi.:k-Wbite TortI .. froID Bu.uorab, Co"htoou 
and .Newri~ from Bantam, .. aleo & Cauawa.r t.hd. 
dil'e8ta Iroo. 

From Amidavad &mall Bird., 1r bo, Leaides that tbey are 
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spotted with White aod Red DO bigger tha.n M .... le •• the 
priocipal Chori.ter beginning, the re.t in Consort, Fifty 
in a Cage. make don a<hnirable Choruae 

And "l.o for V ermin, the stroogest huge Rat ..... big ae 
our Pig., which burrow uoder the HOlllies, and a.re bold 
enongh to venture on Poultry, a.nd make tbem their 
Prey: A Mongoose i. akin to " Ferret: Squirrels deli. 
cately str.aked White and Black, run about the BOIlli8, 
.. ud on tal' of Terr .... e.. Mu.k·R..to of the same Colour, 
.bort-feeled, but a Span in lengtb, tAleir Bodie. no thicket 
tha.n a Mou.e; they infe.t tbe Bou.e. and Wat.r·J ..... 
with th.ir Sce"t; from wbich last all Care is taken to 
pr •• erve them. Guiana, a Creature lik. a Crocodile, which 
Robbers use to la! hold 00 by th.ir Tails wh.n th.y 
clamber Houalea. 

For Ins.ct., Centiped •• , Scorpion., and vaat Spiders ; 
these lye perdue, and often let upon People unawa.res; for 
tbe ,Venom of the two former, they have Oyl made of 
.ach; the first i. the W01'llt, and often deadly ; the othe. 
works off .. fter .. bnrning Fit of Four and t"enty hOUri!. 
Ahroad in the Field. and Ri ..... are poysonoud Soake. ; 
..ud here was latoly a Woman, a •• be went to fetch Water 
at the River, d •• oured by Oln Aligator or Crocodile, 
though the Br...mruio. pr.tend to Cbarm them that tbey 
sball do no Mischief in thia tbeir Sacred River; a.nd tbis 
was gi.en out to he a JUdgment not otberwise to he 
expiated. 

Aud now tb. Dutcb Fleet being arrived o.t the Ri.er'. 
Mouth (IIrter having demoli.hed the City St. Tbomas, 
near Fort St. George, the French yielding on Discretion), 
th.y reatored UI tbe ~ri80ne ... taken in the Engagement, 
ho.ving treated them very ci.iIly: Abd tbe Governor was 
forced to go from Surat to 8 ... lIy (to the Dutch Commod. 
or., remond -thither) to intreat an Agreement; tbe 
C~,mou ... of tbe Merchant .. being instant, the Bu •• orah 
Fleet "&I in jeorardy, ,hich they threatened to seize; 



but on bi. Appear .. ne., .. nd A •• orane. ot SlIti.faetion, 
all wa. salved. Lest, therefore, thil Ibonld be judged 
too mean a Complio.n .. , he paid & Vi.it wilb all hi. POD'P 
to onr Deputy-Preaident, ltill at SWaIl1, tbough tbe Europe 
Sbi". were gone, otbero from tbe Sonth-Se ... being esp ... 
ted. 

Thnl repa .. ing the River after tbi. Great Man, in o~der 
to .... pair ahoard Ship, I beheld .. hole Droyeo, of all 8n .. 
a.nd Aj!-ea, eoming to ..... b in tbe River, whieb il done 
twice & day; and the FineatDamea of the Gent". di.dai". 
ad Dot to carry Water on tbeir b...w., with IOmelim" 
two or three Eartben Polo o.er one another (or Honoebold 
8ernce; tbe like do all tbe Women o( Ihe Genlil ••• 

On tbia lide tbe Waler are People ot another O1f •• pring 
than tbole we ba.e ,et mentioned; tbeoe be ealled PaneJ" 
.. bo ...... made tree Denizen. b, the Indian. betore tbe 
Koore were Malten, and ba.e continued to Inhabit where 
they·fint eet Footing, not being known above Fyrty Mil .. 
along tbe Sea.-ooan. nor above Twent, Mile Inl .... <I. It;' 
likely tbe .. npon tbe oyeritolf o( tbe S",lhia ... and their 
Irruption into Persia, were driven (rom tbence .. Fugitiv .. 
to aeek freoh Habitatio ... ; .. hieh, th""" turniabed .. ith 
Boata from the Penian Gulf, might ..... ily ..... pe tbither; 
.. here tbe, complying with. aome Propositloul, .. non to 
Ki]) any Beastl or living Creator.., and Conform to many 
of tbe GenIUS Ceremoniel, .. ere Entertained and allowed 
to live among them. 

Since the Moon ha .. e Subdued tb. Couotry, they think 
themael .... nol ohliged by the (ormer Capitulation, lhey 
Feeding ou both Fioh aDd F1eab; and Cor tbalreaaon were 
io bOJ>eO oC exemptioo from ~he preaenl Pool, pretending 
tbeir La .. agneable to Ibe Moon, bot tbat would 00& tree 
tbem from the Tu. Tb_ drink Wine and are ot the 
Ra... 01 tbe Aucieot Peroiaao_ ' 

They Wonbip the Bon, ... d keep .. ~ NOOArrY, a Delo
briom, .. here ia aI .. aYB a Fire (6rol kiDdled bJ lhe Son) 
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leept alive •• tile Holy Vestal Nuns were wont; tbey Adore 
all the Elementa. and if. at any time. they go a Voyage. 

·will not exonorate in the Sea, or on the Water, but ha"e 
Ja.rn OB pU'1'oee; if their HOII_ b.I on fire. th.y qnench 
tbem not with Water. rather chasing to load them with 
Du.t or &nd. 

'l'h_ Bor, not tbeir Dead, bot expoeethem ia round 
Tomb. made on P"'1'08e, (opeo on top. and walled higk 
around. io distinct Apartltion.) to th6 Velture. and rav ... 
BOUS Fowls to Entomb them; Bnd to tbat end, ia the 
middle of this Enclosnre i8 II Well for the filtb to draia 
away; the nest &f Kin. after the Body .. put in, Water. 
aloof. to Imow wh&t Part these Birds at Prey lay hold .,." 
and from thence make tbei. report of the futnre Blias. or 
ill State at the Deceased. 
n.- are aomewloat Whiter, and. I think. Na.tie. th&. 

tbe Gent_; &ad Live. &8 they do, aU of a Family toge
tber; a. if tbe Fatber be Liviog. tk.n all the 8mI. that 
are Married. aad )I ... grown. with their Wives &nd Chil
dren. 110 .... it with the F&ther ... nd have II PortiOR at hi. 
atoelr; if be die. or «e absent. the Eldeat Brotber h ... the 
Rea~ 0{ the Father .hewn. and 80 auooeaBively they 
all Hiaing up'" hie Appe&r&nce. and Bit "'" till he be 
Seated. 

Tb.... are rather Huabaodlll<!n thaa MBrchaat., not 
G&ring to atir abroad; they s"1'ply tbe !ohrine with Carta 
drawa by Oxen. tbe Sbips .. ith Wood and Water; tbe 
Illtter t.f wbich i. uooll.nt. dr ...... out of", Well101i old 
B_IIy wh'>1'8, &nd at others. the W.men put me in mind 
or Jacob'. Well. aail the C""tom of old for ,h.m to dra .. 
Water. wbich though here i' .. fetch'd up by Oxen. yet 
el .... It.re the WO:Den dra .. io Jam or E .. rtken Po .... 
The Moon hal'O it brought on Bulfola's Back.,.... eIee on 
01en ; whicb here alao they U88. &8 all over India, matead 
of Pa.khon ... their gre .. test C .. phala·. conBi.tiDg of 
them, Hor .... b.ling only for ·War or Pl .... ure. and the 

y 
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best of them Foreigners, and of great prices; 10 thai 
SOO/. is. but an ea.,. Rate lor a good Paraian 01 

Arab. 
. Here are brought up large gallant Milk. White Oxen 
with Circling Homo, artificially Modened in Case., whieh 
they Tip with Silver, Gold, or Bra .. , and make them 
.hine like Jet; putting a Rope through their N08tril., 
and an Head.tal on them ofLoDdon Cloath, ourrounding 
lheir Neelra with Collan for Bello, FeediDg them ddi. 
eately ... their Horses; aDd ODe of th..., fitted for .. 
Coach. will Sen for 30 or 401. The other Oxen are Little. 
but all have a Bunch on their Neck: aDd ho" they 
become Oxen is on this maDDer •. 'l'h.i.o kind of restraint 
Ilpon Nature;" ... erciaed on DO Brutes bot th .... they never 
offering to depriye their Horses of their Slone. or Tail •• 
which they alway •• uffer to grow; a Bobtailed NOil. or 
Gelding. being .. rare here ... a Crop-eared R ...... which 
Dever wu aeea.. 

A Boffola i. of a Dun Colour. and are all .. big .. 
their largest Oxen ; they Joye to wallow in the Mire like 
an Hog; ther. are of them Wild. Ihieh are y"" Fierce 
aod lLiachi .... ""'" Trampling a lIaD to Death. or MoiliDg 
him to Y_ with th~ir Fore-hea.dB; their Homo are 
eareleaoly turned with Knobe arouDd. beiDg usoally 10 

ordered. or rather diloerdered (for they retain no certaio 
Porm) that they lie too moeh oyer their Rea.dB to do any 
llarm with them. Tlleir FWah is reckon'd Rotter aDd 
Coarser than Beef. which is tbe moat eommon Sutineoee 
or tbe Moors; .. their Kilk and boiled Butter i. of the 
Geotu .. ; fOr did tbey BOt boil their Butter. it would be 
Bank. bm ariel' it baa puaed the Fire. they keep it ill 
Duppera the yeal roood: On whieh Dr. N. G. in hi. 
Aceoant of the Raritiee of the Royal Soeiely. baa ou1Iicl. 
~enlarged. 

Here in the M ... hes are brougla up great Itore DC 
CattJe of all IOrio; aDd though there lie Itore ot Aligaiors 
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to and agaih. they are seldome ·known to Prey either on 
"them or their Young; so that what stir they make of 
Charming them, is but a pion. Fraud of the Brachmins, 
.they being a lazy eort of .Amphibiou. Croature, feeding 
on Grass &8 well ... Fish, and I question whether ever 
their Appetite atand towards Flesh. 

The Mutton here is not much inferior to the Mutton of 
England, for the Pallat, though as to its Wool, there is 
no compare. Cows Butter sometimes will be hard in the 
Cold Ses.son, and look yellow,-bllt they arrive not to the 
making of Cheese, unless it be soft Chee.e, which pickled, 
.,ur Seamen keep .. good while, as they do their A.ha.rs. 

Here grow Carrots, Turnips, Rhadishes, Cabbage 
rarely, though Coleworts frequently; Melona of all sorts, 
and Betes~ Wheat ... good as the world aIFords; Rice, 
Barly, Millet, and Nuchanny; Pease and Beans; Oylo 
Trees, and Rape for La.mp Osle; (only Wax Candles for 
the Rich, by reason of the warmth being to be used.) 

Herbs for Salading are Purslain, Sorrel, Lettice, 
Parsley, Tarentine, Mint, and Sog, a sort of Spinach. 

Here AAparagus flourish, 88 do Limes, Pomegranates, 
Oenitins; Grapes in abundance; bllt the Moora Buffer no 
Wine to b. made. 

Fish, Oi.ters, Soles, and Indi .. n Mackerel, the River 
yield ... ery good, a.nd the Pools and Lak .. store of Wild 
Fowl; peculiarly Brand Geese, Colum!>, and Se ..... , a 
Speci .. of the former, in the cold Weather they shunning 
the Northern rigid Blasts, come yearly hither from Mount 
Cauca.sos wh .. t ·i. worth taking notice of, is their Aspera 
Arteri.., wonnd up in a C .... on both sidea their Breast-bone 
in manner of a Trumpet, Inch as OUI"Vaita use j when it 
is lingle it is a Seran; when aouble & Column, making 
.. greater Nois. than a· Bittern, 'being heard a gr ... t while 
beCors th.y can 00 ... n flying in Armies in the 
Air. 

As w. came nearer Swally, -(hoves of Brebb-Tr .... 
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present themselves; from whence the Par8f'Ys draw' Wine 
a-.kin to Toddy; which after the SUR is up, cOlitrad.II 

an Eagerneoe wiU. an heady Quality; 10 tb .. t tbese Vlac~. 
are seldom (ree from Soldie .. and Seamen of the Moo ... 
which Bometime. meeting with our., there h~ppeD hk~ol11 
Frays, especially if tbe Quarrel be abouL Strumpet •• who 
here ply for tbeir Fare.: Tbe like diepu""," are lom.tim .. 
among tbe EaropealUl thems.I ..... and tb.n tb.y make 

epon for tbe Parseys upon tb. Tr .... wbo bave the di • .,,-
iljon of the Combatants; &II Boling amoog tbe ED~li.h; 

Snicker-SneeiDg amoDg the l>utcb i ripping ODe another. 
Bellies open witb .hort lini ... ; Duelling witb Hapie .. 
among tbe F.eneb ; Sword and Dagger among tb. Portu
gais. 

Coming to tbe Marine, beside the Dv1eh Fleet a.d 
Englieb Ships, were Four A.rabo _itb &d Colonro, like 
Streamers, Riding in the Hole. Th_ are true RoY ... 
both by Sea and Land; they are 80IUItaDtiy UPOD the 
Plunder with the FortngaLa, but can> not to engage 
.. here nothing is to be goUen but Blo •• , wosting tbaM 
Places tbat lie moot OpeD OD the Sea-oout and U II

guarded. 
Theoe ha.e lately fitted tbemael .... ,.itb good _, 

Ships at Snra&, tbeir own Country aapplying them _ith 
DO ~ for Building; tbe Do __ payment wbereof, 

according to the Contracl witb tbe Go.arnoT, at r-reaent 
hao put a ot.op. to their in ........ that way iu Sbipping; 
.... d hao kindled matter for farther ..JanDiDg the lIl ..... -
em.nla : FOT tbe GavemoJ', for bie aecurity, hao oeioed the 
Imu",·. V oekeel, nor intenda be to enlarge him till the 
uttermost G..u-k he pai.L 

0.. thi. Pretence they begiD to interrupt the lIlercbeata 
on the Sea., oeUiug their V -la, and furniabing the .. 
oel .... at ehea.per Ra&eo. 

Nor d_ their late Ellterpru.. OI'er the Ponugala make 
the .. Ie. fonUdable; eo that if tbeJ be _ dwlcked by 
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these Knighla of Lis\><la. tbey ... ill infect this Oeean, no 
Ieaa tbaa t!HI Moon or Algiers, TuBiI aad Tripoly, do the 
Narro .. Seu in the Mediterranean, espoeialIy the Golf 
of Peraia, m ... bose MontI> they ..... COftvenienLi y _ted, 
.ad Yillainoualy i",,\iaed; ,n ... hich it conee ..... th6m til 

omit DO Diligenee. 
Harilll" _id hen! since the close of the Rai ..... all the 

C<>ld 8easoa, a.od beginning er tbe unahle Winds, which 
are sent hither til qualify the Heats hefon! the fall of the 
Rain (tbey hI ..... ing very high) I left the most frequeoted 
Port i" India, &ad the emly one on this Coast the Mogul 
IIaa. 

It is a Corpor&tioa exempt from aoy lllriadictioa bat 
the Emperor's; though it be bllt the second City oC the 
Province, a.od within this !art Centnry, by the COBCOQne 

of the EW'opea .... advanced from a Fishing Town to be 
so gre&1 an Empory. 

Ro N sal, a Mile beyond it on Swally aide, ... as once 
before il "" ... abandoaed til Seamen a .. d Washermell: 
The Cll8tomers \han pa'd half to the l'ortaga!s, who onee 
&-year came with their Provoeo &IlJl received their Levies; 
since this is beeome of IDOre note, il is better looked 
al'tM by the Mogul, thall that ...... by the Emperor of 

C .. _baiL 
( It 10 ... for its Maiotei .... Boe the Incomes of Thirty silt 
Villag .. : over wlUeh the Governor aometimea presid .... ' 
lIOfIleti ...... not, beiag in the laggea or Dioee .. of an .... 
ther; who fail ant _ce .. y .... to _d to reap tbe profit, 
... bich ill ...,ei,ed bylhe Handa of lhe Dosie or Farmer, 
... ho oquee ... the Celllltrylll&n, as much ... t .. Governor 
doeo the Citizen: Corn being di.lribaled among tham 
(0. eo muol> Eartn .. tbey TiD, whicl> at tbe uOla of 
Barveat is not carried home, before the Desi" hath &akeD 
Tbree parts, leaYlDg ... , more Cor thair pe.illS, IUld to ..... 
the Land agaiD, 1bD. OD.O. 

Tbe Buaineos of the Cust.ome, as ... han already oait!, 
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D ordered by the Chief Cwrtomer. wl..o bas ChOckieo io all 
bland Parte to reeei.e Toll. and is reopon.ible to Dooe. 
only the Emperor. 

To goyern the Yroyioce, lIabmad Emir CallD i. entruAt
ed. the Soo of Emir JemL.. who eotaLli8hed Auremeeb 
in bis Throne. 

His Metropolis i. at AmidaYad. the Chiel City 01 Guze. 
rate: Who nolwitbrundiog he hae .ast For""". Woaltlr 
&od Territories. Uo Dot able to quell the Coolieo Crom 
pilIriog. SeYa Gi Irom pluodriog. IIJId the Outla.ed Ru
poote from dispoiliog. 1t"bereYer they pIeaoe to deooeocl 
in Compani .. (rom the Mountain .. or Troopt out of the 
Desart !Jl Sinu: TIIough none of th-. nor all joined 
aogetber. <aD eope .idr hi ... in • pitebed Field, bin 001.1 
by ThieYery and Burprize: Wherefore w ben any Capbala 
... T .......... paMOI. they hire Soldiero to guard it, other. 
wiee they are liable to be made a Prey. 

Were theee DiJlieuIti .. reDlOYed, SUlat, .. il Nat ...... 
had deoigued ber both by Sea and Laud the Seat ot 
Traffick, woold Lan nothing to hioder her from being 
tbe COlllpleateat Hiotrere thereol in the .bole World: H 
the Disposition 01 tbe People- be eonoidered, what Maotero 
they are ottb;' Faeulty, of Buying a1.omall. and Vendiog 
at great Bates. both HaIi.e and Exotick W ...... ! TIur 
""rdid Penury of tbe Bany ..... that Ii.e poorly and meaoly. 
yet worth a King'_ Exchequer; &ad notwitbotanding the 
ao..,rnor olien linda ......... on to IIaece them, yet by the 
qnickn ... of llercbandiee paeoing through am. City. they 
.......nona ... ddai&. 

The eo_odioua_ of the RiTer .... iDg to bring 
Goodo in from Europe, Alia, Afri<a and America; the 
IoDg eootioaed Correat from tbe lolud parte through 
the _ Wilaen.- 01 Luge Wood, and For .... walta 
great Balta 01 Timber fur Bhippiag, aad Buildiug; and 
D ......... 10< Pitch, the 61>5& lOoted Bit ......... (it it be _ 
a GUDI .. Bo..m) I ..... _ witL. 
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And if the King's Fleet be but ordinary, considering 
so gt'eat a Monarch and these Advantages, it is because 
he minds it not; he contenting himself in the enjoyment 
of the Continent, and styles the. Christian Lions of tbe 
Sea; saying that God has allotted that Unstable Element 
for their Rule. 

They have .Dot ouly Cair-Y am m .. de of the Cocoa for 
Cordage, but good Flu Ilnd Hemp; and Iron from. the 

• ,·1 

Mountaine of the South: So that it may be concluded, 
for the Benefit of an Harbour, for the Dispositions of the 
Natives, for Il convenient S .. pply (or more truly Abun'd
.... ce) of all thing., for a due imployment of them; but 
above a.Il, for tbe Commodities Exported, and the Richea 
Imported, Surat canuot be fellowed in India.. 



CHAPTER IV 

am.sAIII: WI"I'B A In'W DaPVM' ... ~.o. PBOW: ",BA.T T~ .0.
.~., AID IIBlfDS •• TO 'I'D. MOGUL·. O)U'ltBA.L A' IKIfUB. 

Ta. Foarth 01 April 167li, arriying at Bombailll .. ilh 
Hr. Gyft"ord, be "'88 ,milItated J>epot,.Goyeruor 01 that 
I.laDd; CaptaiD 8ha.rloD m thie iDleri .. Laring hi. Sword 
olemaDded frOID hi .. by tbe Goy,,",OI", and had been ODd .... 
Confinement; being bonnd to aD.wer ao IDdidment, where
m be "aI aecu.aed 01 Abetting the Molinool Soldi,,",. 

FOI" "hOle Tri<.I, .f'ter alODg end .... oor to bring bim to 
...,knowiedgmeDt, w .. erected a oelect Coart or J udicalure, 
and all Altorny ordered to impeach him, wbo wnb I01Il8 

borrowed Bhetorick endea.oured to make bim -r'pear • 
SecoDd C .. tilioe; bot he .\eared hi ..... 1l1O haodoomely 
of all ObjectioDl (being siek .. that time tbe Stin were, 
... d hayiog no rererence to him, tbeir Complaioto beiDg 01 
another nature, .. the takiog MODey 101" more than eoold 
be puoed curreot agaiD, and otber like pretended E>ae
liona) tbat they had no more toan."er, tbaD tbatit .boold 
be referred to tbe Company; beCore wbom be lDaot penon
aIlI appear, aDd thereCon> .... ordered Low~, hut w .. 
preYeDled by Death at tbe eDd 01 hil V..,age: Otherwise 
he 1I'0ald h."e made it plaiD, ED"I ha4, DDderh&nd work. 
ed, what Ihe dam Dot attempt boldlI OD. )laD oC HODonr; 
and for DO otber Reaeoa, than tbat be DDdentood bi_11 
.. a Soldier, and in that poiDt wODld be kDOWD. 

BI thia llan'l Mooortane might La... been oeen the 
olielike that the Compaoy'a 8enanta t...r to"ard. aDI '" 
equal poi... witL t.hemael ..... aDd Dot eI tha& Baa,,; lor 
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thereby tiley connt they are injured, haoing olhers put 
Doer their beads, ... 'tis termed;" bnt if by ch ... ce they con
vince tbem oftheir Folly, it becomes a Crime unpardonablp: 
The first gronnd of tb;' Qu .... rel being npoll nnneceasa.ry 
Appendices to the Fort, ... Pallieadoea in Mud, eo contrived, 
that tbey were mtber a mea ... to take tban defend it, 
'II' hicb afte':WardB were all wasbed away hy the Rains; to 
these some Despight being added (he heing a Man sharp, 
in bis Jests, and hInnt in Counsel) it never ended, till it 
proved as fatal ... Remus's leaping over hiB Brother Rom-
ulus bis Ditcb, .... t for a Tr~nch about Old Rome. 

Few day. had been spent afore a S ...... Tortoise was 
brought to the Fort, in Length Six Feet, tbe content uf bit 
liut near two Bushels, reckoning only tbat part with 
wbich hi. Back is sbielded, being an huge Shell of a brown 
Colou.; never to be made transparent B8 those come fro"l1 
the Soutb-Se ... are, not wily to be crackt by any weigbt; 
for Experiment, I and twc more got upon it, and tbe Tor
toise unconcerned earried us: Its B.ad. i. lorieated with 
Scale., tbe Neck r"""hing ... fa .... tbe lint, 80ft and un
defensible; tbe Fins are four, plaoed in.tead of Legs, by 
whiob it or .. w" ... well ... a ... im.; tbe Belly;' covered with 
a Brea.st-pillte called tbe CaUapee, soft and wbitish in 
reapeel of tbe .Back-piece or Ca1lipet; ita Tail is sbnrt and 
wre"th.d like a Serpent'.; altogether it i .... lovely as " 
Toad: It .igb. like a Woman, and weep. like a Cbild ; 
being taken and turned on ita back, it is siliftless.. 

I <anaed it to be opened, and uamined its Heart wbicb 
(contrary to the Opinion of tbe Vulgar) ia but One, tbey 
affirming it to be Tbree, grounded on tbis Miatake; tbe 
Anricles being larger than in otber Creatures, equalling 
almost tbe Ventricles and wbole Body of tbe Heart, wbich 
ia bigger in proportion than belongs to Bueb an Animal, 
being as large aa an Ox'.; whicb might be the reason of 
ita Puailanimity: The Veioa and Arteries were filled with 
Currents IIf cold black Blood: It participatsa more of 
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Flesh than Fish, of a viTiparou than oTiparoua Off.pring, 
yet Ja". imperfect Eggo withouta Cruot (oDly covered with 
a Membra.ne, being moot Yolk) buried by it in the Sand., 
to receive from the SUD'. heat the perfection of their 
Hatching (ao the Egg. of Egypt from Furn...,.., or otber. 
from Dunghilla): It .pawDB them ao Fish do, in buge 
qDantities, ao much at one time ao will more tban fill a 
Seaman'. Bonnet (every one being ao big DB an Hen'. 
Egg.) By tbem aboard Ship th~ are ordered like lmttered 
Egg. of a Fowl, tbough near akin to a Serpent'., hanging 
together ao thooe do. 

For thi. end they come •• hore, and when pnrwued, cast 
np with their Claw. a Clond of Sand to blind tbeir Enemi .. 
when o.,..rtaken lOme are 10 hig, four men ca.n hardly 
tum them. 

It is IUp~ they feed on the 0 ..... or Oaz on Land, 
or at the bottom of the <><-n; and from the Fable of tbe 
Three Hearte, opringo the Conceit of ito Tripartite C0m
mODity, of Fi.h, and Fleoh, and Fowl; the out .. ard Cover
ing being Shelly, the inner Meat earn ...... ita ... y of pr. 
eerving ita kind being hy Es:go, .. the Feathered Fowl do : 
To me it ... 108 (thongh the Fleoh be higbly extolled for 
the taole and colour of Vea1) neither Fish, nor Fleah, nor 
good Red Herring. 

About this time the Preoident pot in execution a Project 
for the adY&Dcing the Ialand Bombaim; wherefore an 
Envqy waa eont to explore the Pauage throngh BeTa Gi'. 
Country into the Confin .. of Duccan; but returned with a 
frnitlea Accoont, only making farther .. ork tor me. 

One of the Mogul'. Generala over 8eYenteen thoa.oand 
11 ............ a Three thoaoaad Foot, .... d Governor ofle ..... h 
(the Chief City of that Kingom) having occuiOD for ODe 

of my Funetion, on BL George'. Day, I .... eommanded 
by the Honourable G .... ld Aungier, .. ith oaly Oral Inavuc
tiou, to embarque on • Bombaim Boat of T .. elve Oaro 
aDd • 8teer'--. .. aited ... by two of the Gov ........... 
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Servant., four Moor Peons, a Portugueze, my own Servant., 
.. Brachmin for Linguist, an Horse-keeper, eight Coolies 
to my Palenkeen, .. dozen Fr ...... for Lumber, .. nd one 
Horse. 

Thus equipped, I left Bombaim about Three in the Af
ternoon, and the sa.me Night about Nine Anchored on 
tbia side Tanaw, where in our passage were visible .. great 
...... y oft', on the tops of the Mou~tains, several Fortresses 
. of Seva Gi's, only defensible by Nature, needing no other 
. Artillery but Stones, which they tumble down "pon their 
Foes, carrying ... cert .. in de8truction with them as Eullets 
where they alight: The next morning, with only .ending 
my Servant ashore to acquaiut the Rendero, I quitted l'lie 
P .... ; and .. Mile beyoud the City deserted Bacein River 
on the left, and took our Course np a spacious N .. ,igabl; 
River, which makes the IsIa.nd of Bacein, the Basks of 
which are low and fruitful; on both sidea are placed 
atately AIdes, and Dwellings of the Portugal Fidalgos; 
till on the RigM, within a Mile or more of Gullean, 
they yield pvsse.sion to the Neighouring Be,a Gi, at which 
City (tbe Key this way into that Rebels Country) Wind 
and Tide ravouring us, we fanded at about Nine in the 
Morning, and were civilly treated by the Customer in hi. 
Chou!lry, till the Havaldar could be acquainted of my arri
val; who immediately "rderod me .. great M08Ch for my 
reception, whence I sent the Brachmin to complement him, 
and deliver the Presidents Letter. Who understanding 
mv BUBine88, desired the favour of me to visit bim, and 
there should attend on mo some of hia Friends that were 
diseased; I easily condescended, thicldng to proCUl1! my 
Diapatch with more speed; which succeeded alike, I roceiy
iog hia ChiLty or P .... , with two Guid.s to direct us 
through the Country. 

Early, thorefore, the ".xt Morning, I left the most Glo
rious Ruins the Mahometo.ns in Ducoan ever had OCca.siOD ' 

to del,lvre : For this Citl, ODce the chief Empory, excelled 
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not only in Trade, but tbe geBeral coneequent, Sumptu
OUS"esl, if lbe Relique. oC tbe .tately Fahricka may add 
Credit to .ucb " belief! wbicb Relique •• notwitbstandinlr 
tbe Fury of tbe Portugal., afterward of tb. Mogul •• inC8 
of Se.a Gi, and no .. lately again oC tbe Morul, (who.e 
Flame. were wdly ""tinguiahed at my being ber., aod 
the Go.ernor and People on tllat ICOre being prepared 
more for Fligbt than 11.fenC8 at pr_nt) are .till tb. 
extant Mark. oj its pristine Height: The remaining Build
ing. haviog many Stories 01 square lacing Stoues, and the 
Mooques, which are numerom; of tbe aame, .. La,ing littl. 
of their ancient Ln.tre, being aU watered witb delicate 
Tlnk.; .. bout which are _tly Tombo witb tbeir diltinct 
Cba.ppels or Mo.q ...... where formerly tbe Mullabo bad fat 
Pea.oDl to pray wr the departed Boolo, wbicD;' main
tained by them .. ellicacioua; wherefore tbey eonr Funer
aJo in tbe mOfOt eompicumu Places, whicb. tbe PI ..... nt 
SUIllIDU ho"... hanging OYer here, C&0Ie tbeae Placea to 
be; the unemploy'd People ortlie Town dailywaeting their 
time in th .... inviting Va.rietiel ; whi.1a ia the only thing 
ple&do for their eontin0&DC8. Be ... Gi ae .. Gent.. heinlr 
otherwise inclinable to· ra.ze·them; yet pnrpooely to per

.. ert tbem froID the n.e of the Donor •• and Intention of tb. 
Founden. orden them to be eonverted into Grana.ries. 
especiall, thoee .itbin the Cit,. 

The H01UI8B the present Inhabitanle kennel in are 
_n. tbe People beggarly. b, rea.IOn of th ... H .. ile 
locoraioJlL 

B, Twelve a& Noon baring jonrne,' d over Roc..,. B.r
...... ad Parcbed Wa,. .. I eamo to lat.ally. Three Coone. 
or BeYeD lliIe and a. JuJt; the 8euon of the Y .... (the • 
Ueate being now..- violent) .. well &I tb. Time of the 
Day _ permittiag OIl aD,. longer to endure their En ...... 
JDity. I DeTer ~d for !.iceD"", but.ba.ded m, eelf undr.r 
" Woode .. lloeque, the oftl .. Straeture _Bding in the ./ 
Tow... it euJtering the _me F .. te .ith GIlUeao, aDd .... 
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theu reaking iu ita Ashes, the Moguls Army laying ...... te 
all in thoir Road, hotb Village., Follder, and Corn; and 
for their Cat tel they drive tbem aIoug with them, and 
take theIR, tbeir Wi ... and Children for .Slav .. ; 80 that 
none escape. except those that oan fly f""teot. or hide 
themselve in the Woods. which they also set on fire, to 
leave them destitute of those Rece..... This Gom or 
Town .tood in a large Grove of Mangoes, on the Bank of 
a deep Creek. which though at this time fordable, yet I 
belie.e the Rains may swell into a Torrent. 

HIl.ing refreshed my self and Coolies. I hired an Ox, 
tbey complaining they had too much Burthen, tra.elling 
more ad.isedly by Moon.hine, (through a better Soil. and 
male e:whange. as Arable G.,ound, Heatha. For .. ts, and 
Wood .. some at which were on Fire two or thrpe Mil ... 
together) from Six till Tw"l.e. when we took up our Reet 
at a poor Village called Moob ..... aix Coorse from Intwally: 
This place was!il'not able to alford us an Houae or Shed, 
but we were forced to creAp into olle of their Cottag .. , 
half finished, they thatching it with Benta Bhelving from 
the Ridge down to the Bottom on 'both Bides, no bigger 
than a Man might carry. 

I kept the Coolie. to their Watch. notwithstanding 
their hard Day. labour. as well to keep Tigre. and Wild 
Beaste from us. aa Thieve. and Robbero: The day follow
ing I ata.id here till Four in the Afternooo to a.oid the 
Sooltriness of the Weather, which I could hardly do 
where I w"" lodged. there being no Air ; wbich caused me 
to remove out of the Town at Son riBe to the lea of two 
pitiful Tank. belonging thereto; they heing all here igno
rant Idolators, and Husbandmen, everyone chusing his 
own God; no Family being without Bome Pan n",mon, or 
Incubua; wbich they paint with hideouB FormB. bedaub 
witb .tinking Oil. and offer the Fruit. of the Earth to: 
Most Abominably Superstitious, that an ill Augury shall 
detain them idle a whole day, though, they and their 
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Housebold must starve, it tbey work not; such ... an 
Hare c",".ing the Way, or a Crow on the kft hand. 
They have no publiek Pagod, or Place of Worship, he .. 

sides these Tanks, "bere they wash and bum tbeir Dead, 
giving me a N08t'g&y oC one oC tbeir Carb,,·., hefore I 
got my Breakfast, .. I lay to repose under a 'l'ree; "hi"h 
made me range for Game, and dispene my Senant. fvr 
Provant, being otbe .... io. likely to go without; tbeyli";n;r 
upon Batty, or Seed. or Grass, eating neither F'i.b oor 
Flesb, neither indeed have they any, un Ie .. by chance; fIX 
after my Parveyo .. had made dilig."t "",reh, with mnch 
ado they pnrehaeed OD8 Hen, tho several VillaS"'" were 
in sigbt, and all of tbem greedy enough to take Mon...,., 
had tbey bad Provision.. It;. all Plowed Land her .... 
abouts, but Be.a Gi oommonly reap- tbe Haneat, leaviog 
hardly 80 much to the Tillers &AI will k""p Life and SOld 

together. 
Aod DOW going to .. t out, I begao flo} the murmur .. 

inga of the Cooli .. tD uoderatand that tbe G'li.l .. , being 
jealoll8 of falling into tbe Enemy'. hand., bad • deoiga 
to lead 118 about; (but every ODe besid.. the CaullI 

PeoM beiog Strang ... , and they fearful to ai_v.r 
tbemeelv... W8 ..... e persuaded to reoign """",I.,,,, to 
tbeir Conduct) arer Hilly, bot none oC tbe worat wall; 
two or three Mil.. togetber they are An bornt, bearing 
Dothinl( but withered Benty-Gruo, wbich burning afore 
the Raina, beo.fito the Ground much; And &fe 0011' ouI; 

oC di.tmet the llogula should Farrage their Army here. 
Below thie, .e pu\ed .... or A 608 If ... oow obee,!'_"" 

with Purling Brooke, and Three Villageo, much about ... 
equal distan .. one froID ADo~er: ADd n_ the brolr .... 
Ri ... of tb_ loft, Mount&ino """" 10 W olf at Sea .:II 
a1oog.(tom Cape Como.,.,... if founded fur ao Aocent 
un,o tt. Ski<!a, begin '" be diooovered by OUT D ..... 

approo"h; when Nigbt ioterposing her black Vail b&
Uree" oW' E,eo .... d them, Ihey became .. eated with • ...,.. 
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benighted Darkness than hung over US; which served "" 
a sable Cloud to Airect us to Delili, by Eleven a Clock at 
Night, nine Course from our l ... t Stage, seated at the end 
of a large. Plain, at the foot of that Chain of Hills 
supposed to cross the Taurus, trending through the Con
tinent North and South, as that does E ... t and West; it 
is by most Geographers concluded to be Mount Sephir, 
here called the Gaot. 

We found them oJ! in Arms, not sutTering their Women 
to stir out of the ~own Unguarded to fetch Water, being 
accustomed to contiuuoJ Alarms; which cautiousness 
obliged them to usher me into the lIIarket.placd, by .. 
• ma11 Party wbich lighted on me in their Rounds; when 
I sent my Gulleon Peon, one of our Guides, with his 
lIIa.sters Chitty, or P .... , to the Governor, who received 
it kindly, Bnd gave me leave to be my own Quarter 
master (little Complementa being e"pected rrom 
Soldiers.) 

lily Company, ... well as my self, being Tired, and now 
stitT with B little Rest "llowed them till the return of the 
Peon, we were not willing to be at more pains to seek for 
a better Inn, than wliat a Fakier had taken up before us; 
but we rouzed .. Lion, who had just been lain asleep with 
Bang, who opened with such a Clamour, that I was afraid 
it would have brought all the W dch about us, had they 
not been in tbe same tune, calling on one another, 88 

Children when the Light is out, do for fear; be. ting their 
Drums, and sounding tbeir Trumpets (Shriller th.u. .the 
Moo ... , and more Tuneable) all ~ight long; by which 
means, and my Quarrelsome Inmate, I could compose 
myself to 110 Quiet; though for tho latter, at length I 
thought of no Expedient, plying him with Arack till his 
tongue resolved its .elf in Silence, which was much 
more grateful tban his Bawling. 

The next Morning wben Day had cleared our Eyesight 
I saw the Idol, this Drunken Priest Adored, hard by mel 
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it was thick and abort, Caned in Stone, 01 a Montra ... 
Visage, whilking hi~ Tail over his Bead; the apper Pan. 
to the Waste, .. ere Painted with Red ; it inaalte<l o •• r 
anoth ... ugly Creature it trod on; it .. aa 01 a Soot,. 
Colour. and S .... m in Itreaml 01 Oil; yet it called in a 
great mallY Devotee, ... ho came to pa,. their Salami. 

I lent to the Ha1'al<lar. to know .. hen he wonld Puo 
UI up the Gaot; word waa brought be 11'88 not awake. 
baving heen up an Night; in the interim therefore. I 
Walked about the Town whicb io Crowded .itb People • 

. hut miserably Poor, .. Dd of no Note, ...... it Dot tbat 8o"A 

Gi Stabl .. bis cboice.t Honee I.ere lor tbe COIIve.i."",. 01 
this Plain to luppl,. them .ith HA,. ADd CorD. ..hicb 
can .... tbem to bave tbe , ...... ter Foree. aod mak ... it tb. 
Residence of an H ..... ldar ... bo is a Iriod 01 pettI General: 
Cban'gmg tbe Towo tor tbe opeD Field., I ..... led ta • 
Grove oC MangUM and Tbamariodl, at tbe end of whicb, 
.. as a Moaque. and a great many Tombto or e.cellent 
Stooe, Demoliabed; 0118 of .. bi"b tbey re_her with 
Reepecl. by tbe Name of Melec .... Bnry. a great Warrior; 
bowever. tbat whicb pleaaed me moot of all, 11'''' a ,odden 
Iurpri .. , ... hen tbey bronght me to the WNIlg .ide 01 A 

pietty Squar. Tank, or Well •• itll a Wall of8coue. Broul; 
bigh; .bere •• pecting to fiwJ it ..,.ei-ed willa Watel'. 
looking down live Fathom deep, I .... elUlter 01 Women, 
very HAn<llOml!, waiting u.s diotilliag 01 the Water Ir .... 
ito de..,. sid .. ; wbicb tbey catch iIllarro, aad cauten"1 
CIlrrying it ••• Y. leave it only .eeping: It ia cot 01. 
irm Black MMble Rock up aimoBt to the Top. wnh broad 
Stope to go down. 

No. we eould IIOt onll ... tbeir Fort .. but bear &lao 
u.s Wateh DIeD frOID their Garioono aIofL, 10 .... live bOD
dred, lOme aore, IlOl88 fewer lien, to aaa again amoug 
tbe Biu., the main otreagth 01 thia PriAce eouiating in 
the8e; eomiDg beek I foUD<i III,. voubleoome ()(,1IlIIJda 
Y"", lfeny, u4 packing up w. HouaIaol<LmlIr, Ioia Bang 
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"owl, and Hubble Bubble to go along with me. before I 
bad gotten leave from the Bavaldar, who had newly .ear; 
word he was rea<iylo receive me. 

I made .bim _t tarry long. following the Messenger, 
"ho 'brought me into the middl, of a ragged Regiment, 
<listinguisha.ble from the Mogul'. on that score, but more 
peculiarly by their Hair appearing on both E~ .. uDder 
'their Puckeries ; their Weapons .. re much alike, (thugh to 
·me they give more canee of Laughter, th ... Terror con· 
'aidering the .. "k .... rdn ... of their we .. ring them) .otwith. 
.standing they are the Instrumenta of Death. 

When I eame before the Gonmor, 1 found him' in 
State. though ul}der .. n Hovel; .,.here were many Brach. 
'min. with Accompta Books. writing at some distance • 
.... r.r. his Privy.Counoil, with whom he eee ... d 18 
Adviss: 1 was placed OD his Left hand., &nd deBired my 
Interpreter to acquaint him my Err&lld, withal jnt_tint 
his Favour for my aeoore pasoing the Hill, He m&de it .. 
piece of difficulty. &Dd told me 1 mast rewr. to Dimly for 
Orders, to "hOBe H .. "aldar lie ..... acc'Nn,table. ",ot to him 
ot Gulloon; which was within half a .days jonrny from 
whence 1 set fonh. Bearing tbis I bore my self as sedately 
... I eQuId, having been informed of the .. dvantage tber 
take of a disturhed Counten ... ce .; and sweetened him .. itla 
his o .. n Autbority boillg sufficient, toning him of his 
Muter's Kindness te tbe English. and their Friendship 
toward. bim; which worked bim to a yielding Tem.per; 
yet he Ic",pled. my Canister. or Trunk, might be linea 
witb Pearl. my Hone sold to the Ene .. ,.. hoping to ...... 
some .. hat o,! t of me; 1 replying, What]. bal. hrOllgbt 
... ere .t hi. liberty. to aeerCh' and that 1 went ODIy on an 
amicable &Ooount to Cure .. Sick Person, &ad should be as 
ready to .e .. e bim. if required, biB Fury was quite pawled ; 
but perooifing &a hllngry look to haog os them all. aDd 
euopectiog lest they shooJd JItlrve me some Dog.trick, I 
made •• mall Preseot ... od he signing the Pass, dismi ..... ... 
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me witb a Boudle of Pawu, tbe uBDBI Ceremouy ILt Part
ing. 

Beiug clear, I could uot 10 readily .hake off my Faki •• , 
be woold marcb with me; wheu .... were uot gone abe.e 
t .. o Coorse, or three Mil .. , tb. Liquor ... orking oot "y bi. 
Walkiug, be began to gro .. wea'1, and called out (or tbe 
Bor ...... bich I ba<l caused tbe Portugoeze to Moont, 
wbicb be took io sucb dudgiDg, _ing bim .. lf ou Foot, 
and him on Boroeback, tbat be turned Tail, and went 
back again to bi. Vomit, without bidding adieu. 

And now onr migbty Tuk began to t'1 our Feet, .. 
.. ell .... wea'1 our E,. .. : I not earing to bazard myoell 
longer in my PaJenkeen, aligbted, aud tl100gb I tbougbt 
it a work impoauibJe to conquer, I pnt tbe '-I face on it 
I could, tarrying t.ill tbey ... ere all togotber, t he better to 
cbear tbem. The Cooli.. proYiding tbem .. J... ..itb 
Sta ...... dietro.ted not only tbeir own Logo, but tbe GrouDd 
they went on, it baring fonaien many a taD Tree around 
WI ; lOme balding by the monJdering Eartb .ntb balr their 
Boota bare, otber. baJf buried in Pill tbey ...... er grew in, 
Jay ezpectiug tbeir quondam Neigtonn downlall. 

Tbe bUlly Apeo, the Forlorn hope of the .. d.,.,lining 
Woods, deeming DO place oafe ... bere tbey beheld 01, made 
etrange Le.a1_ witb their hanging Brall from ODe 

Bougb to anotber, Chattering an Inyuiou ; but tb_ laW 

WI preoently emIted beyoDd their Bowen, and feared 01 

from aboYe, .... mucb ~ ... e to oaJute tbem beIo ... : ThOl 
far .............. ble enougb, ... ben tho SUD leYelJed him .. l( 
DDto our Stepo, and ... e looked for Day beneatb 111. He .. 
I made .. oecoad paUle, and promUed them Neclar In the 
Ski .. ; tbi. proved but a faint Cordial t-o tbe FraII8II, who 
ea.iled afore they got a qaarter up ; for ... bom after I hay. 
prorided (the MOOD aeoieting ..... itb a Jete parching 
Ligbt) I found my Hand ... nee! '1 to Clamber .. my 
Feet., Tra1'811iDg aD all Four; tbe StaD ..... ere laid Rep by 
fiep, 10m in .. liUle order; and now ... _p, thai i' 



Q;jf~ little &om Perpeoodienlar. -If by the wiadiag 
of the YOUoWB; a...J .. N .......... thai Two L. euaM 
_ pull a!:.reari.; where<:hid,.eno laid '- &ad n_-
t- '" make .. ork for tbe A.""1 ..... ld t,,-! _"""'pl tIDe 
Way; ... hich .. rely ianeaaed ...... tTeoble, ~ the tinl 
Adoenturen, beside the tlaager we i1l<:ll1'Ted of beiag A-.. 
... alted ftom at-e, iller Dol; yet kBowiag .. ho we yere.. 
To look dmrn made lUI u..; .. 'am rOlllld; Mer -1 H....t 
pendalous Rocb &hreateued to ED ....... me. 

We bad _ go"", Ioug ' ...... before tbe Cry ..... t"," 
Ox ... raJ ..... ; .,..... ..ell be elMMe _ the plaee yl>en 

J ... in, for the Ieoa& "pee bad ineeooenhl, .. birl .. 
wm '" the 00"'-: ArgameDae ...... _ ...... k '" per
....de the CooIiee to go bad: to him Ie hdr IUa ; I 
therel,,", proeeeded to Tbrea&e, .. bida made Two .... theta 
retOrD to bie Aid.: I _'- tbe _ of tMr herd 
lAOOur urged _ to pity ; the .AJog1rioII of .. hich _eel 

Tear'll r .......... e, _-..ble a& lb. ti_ '" lake ooti<e 
or to \hem; we bad oBly lb;' Comfort. tIM E .. _ ... 
Calm &lid Se ...... , and ....... mounted he!OBd tbe 
bo ... ble Hat.. wbicb .. e ~ d~ I_'ing egai_ 
the iDlpeuetBbk P .... outoriee; .. hiell -1 be the __ 
oo~_ (they .. ,) ~ and 0.- a .... 1turIed a-. th 
Precipiee bT ndden G ...... Isen u.e:r .... euJted to the 
C~ aad they br9k wish _ great &8 1.,......,.1,: 1' .... 
all tWa Light ... ~ Ot.eon.d. tbe opleod ...... 3C the 
Hooo l>eiog ebadod ..,. tbe oidea of the 1If0Ulltaiu, .biel, 
.w-red here all lIarble. .. 

Tbe H<>ne (beieg a TvIr,. ODe) m...Je tile ~ shift of 
" an, &lid .... ...,.., forward tbaa _ ... aieot, pelting _ 

with grea< Stooea hie Boola hW reaond, .. iIich ao-.l 
_ to retanI II .. ha.t e, and 10 ... IIi .. to ...... IaA. 

A_, Ni .... Cloek a& Ifight tbe )(_ olsoow _ ...... 

Beade, Ill'''' j~(aJ a& her preeeace. than II.. feigaedl, 
lteIMed EadimiOD: A. "'- after we ...... tired to 'he 
llrow-. tb.oegil ... no. C.YeB ... , .... of the ..am Rod:. , 
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here being no Guard, the aoiae of th. Army b.ing 0 .... 

I was the second Man Trampled on the Top, half an hour' 
&Re. the Palenkeen came, and all the reat within tWI> 
hour. more: Here I was "" good as my word, and die. 
triboted Arack among them, which made them, for alI 
"heir wdioUB Tug, ron amain to the next Town Oppagaot . 
where, .rly in the Morning, I crowded nnder aa Old 
Shed. 

Tbis Gur or Hill ia reckoned (oor Couraeup (eyery 
Coorse being a Mile and half): From "hence is beh6ld 
the World beneath all (urled with Cloud., the CarnleaD 
Ocean terminating the Horizon, the adjacent Lland. 
bordering on the :Main, the Mountai"" fenced .. ith horri
ble Gulph., till etrange Vertig""" prejudicate Fancy, not 
wing longer to be made a Spectator: The baudying ErA:h", 
atill peraecnteo .. ith terrible repeated Bounds, meeting 
freah Objects to reDDdolate it, tho~h at the greater di.t.
o.oce, being yet enclosed .. ith Mountaio., .. hich they mai .... 
tain as Fortreoaeoh; and I ..... gi.e DO reaaon "hy they dt> 
noUhis Entry a.I.oo nnleeo becauae it ia ... contri .. ed tLat 
Ten :Men may keep down TeD tbonoand. 

Here io a seooible alteration of the Air: The Da.wn of 

the :Morning, and latter Y"" IIf the Night, 't .. a. .harp, 
cold, !Uld piercing ; 10 that all I gathered about me .. <>11Id 
~ce keep me .. arm; and ..u the Da.r there .. ere fine 
cool Briezes, tbough belo .. we were almoat cboaked witb 
oowtry Heata: The BBaaon .. h.->f I jndge to be, becaD18 
the High Moulltaina reyerberate tbe 1I0wing Particlel of 
the Atmosphere; &8 we _ tbe Roeb do Water more 
atrongly, by how mad. more force the WaY"" ..aikbem ; 
10 here the Air (which ia thieker below) driYea agWnA 
these Hilla breab oIr in Flurne., .. hid> _king to reti .. 
into their 0'"' Oce&n, mitigate the YioJe"ce of the Heat 
in their l""""lge, by falWing .. it .. ere the Air; by .. bicb 
......... aad the Suo'. rarifying the Miaty Vapoun, they 
..... Jeft; ptue, aad fall al Bight in more limpid De •• "" 



eool and resfresh the Earth: To wbich Sense sings Lucan, 
Falminjbua propriorterne sueoenditur ai!il', 
Imaque tellnriB .. entos tractusqlU! ooruseos 
Jo'l&mmarum aacipil1Qt I Nubea excedit Olympu. 

Moreover, Bogs and FeIlll are rarely found t? ooil the Air, 
or pen in the Heat for want of ventilation. 

This is a sad Starving Town; to it belongs a Subidar, 
or CI.l.tomer; who blown up with the confidence of half a 
dozen Bill meo, thought to have compell'd me to otay till 
the ·Governor of the Caatre ohowd elaminemy Cocket, 
which he had .ent him by the Havaldar: I ordered him 
to lend it with one of the Gulean Peons; but he made 
Aua"er, the Governor haring been up all Night, waa not 
then at leisure. While we were talking, a Drove of Com
bies (Hinda) p ...... d witb provisions on their Heads for the 
Castle; and I haring ataid till Three in the Afternoon, 
not getting any other Answer, I nommanded the Coolies 
to march, though the.Subida. prohibited and kept tbem 
from following them .. ith my Men and Arms, as Carbines 
and Blunderbua .. s; and the Governor 1Iob noming aa b. 
told my Peons tbey would, by Four, I diomioaed the Gulea.n 
Peons, they daring to go no {'>rther; and if there .. ere 
Carther occasion for a P .. .., to bring it after me ; thereby 
rru8~I""oltinlJ their Intention, which Wall to retard me, where; 
by to make tbeir Booty of me. 

They durstno more than cnrse, for all I departed with
out leave, taking my Course into a deep Valley, whicb 
winded aod turned like a River, and I belie.. i. ooe in i 
the Rain.: Half .. o.y we met another Caphala of Olen \ 
ladlo with Provisions, hardly ..... ping the Mogul'. Army, 
which they told ns ..... not f .. r afore U8: My Coolie. more 
jea.lous or the Villiny of Se .. , Gi'. People than my self, 
made haste, and by .Ten at Night arrived at Aumbegaum, 
Ten Conrse. 

From whence Mucklia Caun', Men had driven all away 
with a Party of bis Horse, only one F"kier, wbo bad Bet 
up his Standard in & Shop in the Bazzar, next to whom 
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1 .hro .. d"d my seTC under one of the .arne Stall.: Bofor .. 
Five in the Morning. for fear of farther Interruption. 1 
".,.t..d hence. up HiU and do .. n lIilI. nol having Itie .. 
for my People to eat ( .. U being lied) .. e eame to anent 
Stone Well of good Water; bard by wbieh .... an excel
lent Fig-tree. on Wh086 Fruit. yet Gr •• n. my Indians r.,d 
heartily. and tronped by three or four .. r,l<:h.d To"n_. 
up another Mountain, Dot altogether 80 bad at the firHt, 
yet on the account of their .... nting their wonted FOOII, 
it ... eDt h .. rd with the Cooli ... to foot it to Be_I.e_r. two 
Coune .bort of Jon ... 1r, .. h ... e we bllit_d; it b.ing high 
bim@. they having- gune Dear Pifty Mil ... without eatin!!, 
more tban .. fe .. aquashy Fill's: They unloa.ded .. * Noon 
nnder a Ro" or spreading :Mangos, 00 t.he aide of it Brook; 
.... d provided tb.mael~ .. with Victuailr in an a<ljacent V.l
lage, liable to coDtiRual pillaging OD hvtb side.; but bein;:
•• dueed te the Condition ot hayi.,. IitU. or nothing to 
lose. it ia the better 1Iorn. 
• Be""e it is p!&in to Jeneab. the HilI. keeping their di .. 
Lance from ito Iorincil>le Gu,: Tbe length .f wh.,.., BoUom 
filla mOlt ot the .pa.ce from thia PJa.c.o to lb. CIty. wbicb 
ia the Fronti ... ot Ihe Mogul'. Territory thia way; and 
""" ~ for many Years. Ibe Seat of War to the fYJUth, 
which ia the lignification of Duecan. 

I sent the G01'ernor'. Peon to ""quaint him or my ap
proach (I not arri~ing till Sun.eet) wheo he mel me with 
others thaI were appointed at .. Garden ,bort or tile To" .. , 
with tbe Go.eroo,', ComplemeDt; .. nd conducted m. to .. 
Pala.le iD a CompleaL Garden. adorned with CJpr ... Treeo 
(not _I in ludia) HumlDume Tanka. Clwultriea and 
W..Jb, witb Water-Counee: When I w .. aoleop, tb. 
N &bob or Goyemor eeot me a Berneo in Plate 00.<100 
with Eml.roidered Vel.at oyer :Yo!.l. Surpool"" or Coy .... 
,,"bered witb Iwo SiI.er SLa ......... d a Trumpet oouudiog 
at ..... it; which Coo .......... ob.erred .... Ioog ao 1 re ..... ined 
tbere. 
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Tbe Ia.ot day of April, being Friday, and tbe nerl .. fter 
my .. rrival, he Bent to excuse bimself, because it "all hie 
day of Devotion; when, .. ft.er a Princely ma.nner, be rides 
on "0 Elephant to the Mosque; a.ud tbence divem.es 
himself ill some place of Delight within his Seraglio till 
bigb Night. 



(''1IAPTER V. 

IlfTAODWCD .. nrro onn • ..IJ1OB'. n.mrca:; .-r Jnilrw" 
Wft'lI lim; ... P'&08P.cr 01' 'I'B. GITlI-( sn.. 01-' Bla.,.
PLACE); 'I'B& AJlJIT .... D OOVllT&T O'f DUCCA.; ar n. p~ 
T ........ , ... D ."KPIT TB .... ., .. , ..... rr 1. TH. R.I._De 
o. 711. KB'OLDH. 

J" __ the lim of Hay tbeTefore before I waited OD 

.im: wben he ordered a Goard of Hone to "'WIld me to 
~be C •• Ue, wbicb w .. large, but rude, aad tbe Wall of 
ra .. Brick; -m.g ... well to ......... Cattle .. H .... (fOlD 

tbe Eoemy. 
Hill OWD ApartmeDt8 iD tb. middle ncompto..ed • 

yerdeo& ~gle of T.- aDd Plants; iu whole cbief 
Cbonltry were _ .. hIed all hi8 Great 11 ...... bia Bight 
Jaand, he being .... cbed in a Sea& of State, boot.tered ap 
,ntb Embroidered Caabioo ..... oakiDg ou& of • BilYer 
Hubble babble ;. a10re wboat..,.. rich Sword and Buck. 
Ier, ,nth a c-a, JrIooa ioalead of &-, hill Pap 
beariug hlo Bow IIIId Amnn. much alter tbe Turkio. 
manner, aa BU8bequiao reports of th. Gnuul Segaior, 
S~ is 80liD 1 .... 1i -.....; i-ta .. _ lImO ~ 

Mgitl&. All tbe Floor w .. opread with a 10ft Bed, oyer 
all a liD" wbite CaIicu~; the p~ were Ka.y BilYer, 
where I pIR off DI,. Sboeo, and after Bear«' paid, d. 
liyere.J the PreoicL!ut'. Leuer, ... d .... reeeiyed i .. _ 

diately ae:n to Joim 011 bia Left haDd, all that .de beiDg 
kept yuid for my eatertaintua&: The ....wt of tbie V .. it 
...... after Joe Lad UfJaaiuted me • bo were to be .,. 
PatieDta, to ten me I _ be pa~ till a good day 
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presented, a.nd then I should be caUed ILgILin; it ra
m~ni~ a Custom still in the EILSt to defer important 
Affairs tiihi-I.ucky Da.y, llliio TIa ....... titI fastis. I only 
intrelLted he would be mindful that the Raina were at 
ha.nd, faUing earlier here than in the Low Conntri.s. 

Our Discourse being ended, a Couple of Singing-men 
began thei Songs of Praise, which tbey pride themselves 
in, not being content with moderate Flattery; a thing 
odion. to .. g8!lerou.: Spirit, accounting thOBe that do it, 
•• rvile ; and thOle that admit it, imprudent to be <leluded 
by Fawning Knav .. : But here are not only those that 
profess it for Lucre, but it i. the general strife who 
may impose mOBt obsequiou.ly. .4a..la"cli ctriam." .. t 
'" ...... m am;corum om"i"", ojficillm, !l"is bkrnulissimi 
fallat; as Seneca. observes in the corruption of his age 

de Bene. Cap. XXX. 
Such s.s appes.r before him make a Salam or Bow before 

tbey ascend the Choultry, when if he allow. them Con
ference, leaving their Slippers below, they mount the 
lluchanna, wbere tliey bow, by first putting their Hand. 
to their Hesa., then to their Feet, which Salute they call 
Pervenau, used to 'Canus or Duke.. AbOve their Head, 
oro.s their Bre ... t to the Ji'oot is . Pharmau, ooly for King. 
the most familiar i ... LOW with the Head: 1£ they "ra 
permitted to .it io his Presence, those only of Coobnla
Dignity have liberty to .it ( ... tbey ca.11 it ea .. ..1 _ .... 
Legged: but 110 European, before he is accn.tallled, will! 
oot be reconciled to tbat Tel'm: Otber. of inferior Ranli: 
kneel, liltiog on their Heel., to which PQst1lre; though I 
ws.s not tied, 1 .. &8 tbankful when he •• nt me ~ Bundle. 
of Pawn, and had leave to make use "tmy Legs; being 
led out, 08 I was conducted in, by Two Virgen, and a 
large Train folluwing, with a Master o. Caremouie. ae
companyiog. 

In my passu.ge througb lb& Castle tbey s .. med ratbe .. 
Eoca.mped than Fortifiod: wbe.efore if Sev, Gi' brings 
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aoy Power, tbey betake tbemaelv .. to apeedy Flight, or 
retire to tbe Body of tbe Army under Badur Caun, Gen· 
eralissimo in tbeae Marcbea; being ill pr.md;d to endure 
& Siege, &nd more able to defend tbema.lvea, joined to an 
Hoot of Forty thousand Horae &Iway. &t Pergom, tbree 
Day. Journey bence. 

Curioaity iuvited many Spectal.on, and Courtesy lome 
of Quality to be my Harbingero .. t my Lodginga ; which 
at my returu I fouud peltered, aa I had tbe Streetl all the 
way I came: They were very Civil, making DO IntrwoioD 
before they bad requested Ie&Te; and tben interrogating 
the Slote of Europe, the Government, Policy, and I_mo 
iog; noddiog a o&tisCaction in the account I gave tbem : 
Nor were they I ... communieatiye in their relatiomo, 01 
thOl8 OCCWTenCOl which wheoled in their Sphere, being 
highly concerned to ahe ... they had Book-men ..... n &I 

Sword-mea. 
A good Day coming, the GoYernor aent for me to Vim! 

his Lady in the Haram, which W&I opposite to a Cbamber 
be ... te in, accompanied ouly witb one pretty Waoton 
~, bis Only Son by this WOlD&n: npon .. hich account 
be had tbe greater kindDell Cor her: An Old Gen~ 
woman with .. Ti1ra.ny Vail, made many tripo, being, I 
euppoae the Goyeroaot ot tbe Women', Quarton: at Iaot 
I .. aa eaIled and admitted .. itb my LioguiA 

At our being ready to enter, ahe Clapped .. ith her 
Hando to give Notice; .. hen .. e .. ere led througb .. long 
dark Entry, .. i th Dormitorina on both "del, the Doon oC 
which Creeked in our paaoage (but I .... caulia ... 01 being 
too Circumepect) till .e came to "" aiery Ch""ltry; 
where .... placed a Bed bBllg .ith Silk ClUtainl; to 
.. hich being bronght, 1 .... Commanded to place lDy .. It 
cloee by it, from • hence I might conyenientJy Diocoune 
and Feel her PnUe, putting DJy Hand ODder the Curiaiul_ 
It .as agreed &!Doog them to imp""" upon 100; .her ... 
fore at firat \boy gayO me a al.yea Baud, .bom I declared 
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to be BOllnd ana Free from an1 DiscMe, nothing con
ttadk-ting the ttoe Tenor and Rythme of Pulsation; when 
they began to be more ingenuons. telling me, it was done 
to try me : Thed w&s given me another Hand, which de
monstrated a weak languid Constitution; and collecting 
the Signs and Symptoms, I feared not te give Sentence I 
which met with their Approbation, and so I was .ent 
back the .ame W8 y I came. 

The Cauu ha.f heen acquainted with what had passed, 
and seemed pleased: whereupon I must visit the Haram 
again the nest day to Bleed .. nother of hi. Wives, he heing 
tolerated-Four, though he_keep. more tha.n Three hundred 
CODe:'] bines. 

And DOW the Curtain IOU enended athwa" the Choul
try, and an A.rm held forth al an hole, bnt this was a 
slight fence Cor .ucb Animal., who leaning too hard &8 

they peeped, pulled it down, and discovered the whole 
Bevy, lIuttering like so many Birds when a Nel ill can 
over them; yet none oC them song¥ to eoeape, but Ceigo
ing a .hameCacedness; continued looking through the 
wide LatHce of their Fingers: The Lady I bad by the Arm 
w ... a Plump Ku ... t Dame, .ummoning tbe remainder of 
her Blood to enliven her Cheeks (Cor among the darkest 
Black., the P .... ion. of Fea.r, Anger, or Joy, are discer
nible enough in the Face) and she bearing .. command, 
eauoed it to be hung up again: pouring upon her estr .... 
vasated Blood .. Golden shower of Pagoda, wlrich I mnd. 
my M.m fioh for. 

In this "IDle"ie .. they appeared to me nol altogether 
unimployed, tbere lying pared Mangoes, and othe! Fruit. 
for ConfectioD, and A.ohnra, Ot Pickle.; .ome . Samplers 
of good Houoewifry in Needle-works; and no indecent 
decoruUl in ma.naging their Cloyeterod way of living, 
making it agreeable to the choice ot Onstom rather thaI!> 
ReBt.r&int. 

Aud .. Man woul<l gue .. DO I ... , to aee the nnmber of 
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Spies upou them, oC Toothl_ Old Women, aad Beardle .. 
Eunuch., that they are incontinent in their D..nre., Cor 
.. hich re&lOn tbey debar tbem tbe light or anything Male, 
bot their Lord; tbey Waiting, .... ell to hand them 
Neceoearieo, a. Wood, Water, MeM, and the like, taLing 
them at the Door, .. to pr8'l'ent nnlawfol Iotrodera. 

These have tbeir Singing Wenches; &IerM tbeir Ea .. 
and Noaea with weighty J ... olo, .. the GiptJ' or Old did 
her Hair and Neck. And aro Cloatbed like tbe Men, onl, 
they go in tbeir Hair within, and abroad with Vail •• 

Gaining by tbese ottopo a Dearer intimacy with tbe 
Nabob, he cot me new Bnsine81 out every day; he adriMd 
me oC tbe intention of tbe Governor of the C...tle on the 
Hill, to commit hia Brotber to my Care; aad I in a pri
vate Conf.rence, according to my In.tructiono, propounded 
tbe Commodity might arile from an intorcoone of C0m
merce bet .. een thia place and Bornbaim, lrom tbence to 
BlHIIOrab, Persia, and M"",ha, lor to pr.moo tbe Army 
with no ..... ; in reto .. of .. bom might be ... changed the 
asme Good. pn;corable al Sural and better Cheap, .boold 
they aneceed in their Conquest. DVf!If the Lo .. Countri .. ; 
.. hieh i. nm a matter or IRICb impouibilit, Ibould they 
, ....... eatly set lIpon it, coo.oidering tbe Ay.n ..... ar. open: 

; But by that proeeeding, it woold take a .... y • po .. erful oll
'-Ie to lb. maintaining ........ t an Army ... ia alwa,l 
in Doooan, whereby a main Bod, or the Soldiery would 
be out of pay; which ia aboolutel, againn the Generail 
Intereot, and therefore he would never eonoent: Thil I 
eoon .w was the main Argument, thougb be coloured it 
.. ilb pretest, that 't'll''' a work ot more paine to red ..... 
Seva, than w .. repreoented, in reopec& of hi. 8iloation, 
beiag impoorerea not only to make Excnniono, bnt to bid 
ihemDe6aD ..... 

Wheteupou I told him, II the laI.ter w ... not f ..... ibu, 
it .... in ";0 to propc.e &nyt.hing in relatioa to the 
former, for that all At:ee. was otopped il the :w.. 1An<h 
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were not cleared; the Haftldare heiDg uDCOasciouable ill 
their Customs. and without cIoab& would iII&errnpt wha 
might be aerriceahle to their Eoemies, or bring prejudice 
to tbeir Prince; ... bereaa were the Way" fr .... it would 
eurieh hio J'ageah beyond the Bonder "" Sura&, and tie 
&he Englisb to a p""p"tual Truce, who were mwn in 
tbese Parte addicted to Tramek, and Friends to p""",,: 

He .. ked fur&her. how far we deeired to erteud thia 
Liberty? I replied, beyond the Portugal Domiuiou8, which 
would front the Islaad or Bombaim about Tull ; olherwiee 
we mud be at the charge or double CuoIom. to them .. 
"ell .. the MoguL He laid all thi. had heeu moyed to 
Radar Cann. but thoeo to wboeo handa the Pr ...... to for 
him had heeD entro&ted, had defrauded him or them, on 
.. hom nothing ... to he wrought .ithODt liberal PiBcaahes, 
he ~ng it as high .. tbe King hi_If, and at thio 
jllDcture he ... aD unlit lIIedia10r to him. haTing Ietel, 
had .oma jam .itb him (the GoYeroor of Feneab UDder
ftIuiug his Authorit, in aa ExpeJiHon. Dot long enough 
ago to be thorougbJI forgot); bowever did the Prooident 
immediatel, appil himoelf to him. he ,,&8 iIIc1inable 
aooogb to let him Bettie Factorieo; when I guye him to 
DDderstaod, withoof"a mutual Benelit on both .idea. W&8 

not the preoent Design ; but for the eeteem we bore to 
Meu of HOKOur. and that made """"DDt of their Worda 
it wu wished the Moguls .erA ~ of tbose Parta 
.hich _ DeYer to he euhiveted, either wilh good M..... 
&en, or Profit, whilat Perlidl reigned there. 

This heieg tbe aobetan88 or our Diaoo ...... after he had 
related tbe B..,.;n .... to his Couocil (he replied) he would 
iIItimate .~ might be e1I'ected ill it, to the Preoident, ia 
........ to hi. Letter" 

At Dight it ... diamallI Tempeotuoua, KiIliDg Two or 
tbe \\'".teh on Dot,. aud eal'J'!i.ng a Tow .. of the Hill "" 
onl Clep; belo ... it brake ODe Mao". Arm, the ProIogoe 
to the Baine. .. 
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... The Day arte-r tbe Nabob'. Brother, or the C .. tle, W&I 

received kindly here, bringing a nohle Train, and PirC&lu 
to b •• peak hi. Weleome; he WM Lodged in a Palace ad. 
joining that wbere I ... u. 

The Eleventh oC May I went abroad to a Garden len by 
.. common Strumpet, in whicb was a noble Tomb built in 
remembrance oC b~r, with a Well belonging to a 10 •• ly 
Spring, which by Aqueduoto ouppJied tbe City witb Water. 

Who wben .he died. like )'Jon Pail 

Did make ,b. COlDmo 1W'ea1tb her Heir. 

Hence w" went to a ruined Palaee, where A1JTen Zp-el't 
the present Emperor, waa bo.pitably recei,ed in hie 
Fathe"'. Reign, and Ii •• d a pretended FaLier. 

Cotton in it ........ on ·i. Plankd all bereabonte: The 
Fields produce Wheat in abuDf1<&nce, anJ other Grain; 
but are often served u.s tbe Philistine's were 1'1 SamptfOn, 
tbe Foxes frOID tbe Mountain. with. Fire-brand. conIum· 
ing tbem: wbicb made UI bethink oC retiring, tbey de
scending BOlDetiotes in P&rtiee to Prey 00 StraglerJ, tbat 
onen Troopero are oent bome di.rnbed aud di.mounl.od 
to be laught al for tbeir Mi.fortune. 

Haring tarried DOW till the Rai ... had made tbeir first 
onset Fonrteen doy. together, witb llorriJ Thund .. i at 
tbe end thereol I ... t apert a day to take notice of tbe 
adjacect Rariti.ea; among wbich iI a City called Dun. 
gen ..... "C like Antiquity and Work.ma""bip, &I Canorein. 
cut out oCa MountauoU8 Rock, with a Temple and othe. 
lpe<.~OU. Halla, by no m .... n. inferior to it botb for Water 
and other Rel ..... hmenta, and much more entire; Time 
baring not dealt 10 cruelly witb it, but tbe Linea at ite 
mired &auty are .tiI1 legible, thongb in old Charade .. i 
how.ver it i. left. a deoolaU Hahital.iou Cor &tte and 
WU»I ; to disturb wbich it iI dongeroul, being o.ergrown 
and deoperately ...... engeful. following tbeir Aggr.->re till 
dley ba .. 8 Wbea.Ied them into Contrition for their uaad. 
rioed P' .... oca.Lion: To be out oC the N~;'" oC tb_ buuins 
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Hornet., and to Beeore ourselves from the Inrprize oC any 
disturbed Idolater, who might hellow the report of our 
lleing here, we basted to the •• .fer Plain, and ended tl,. 
r .. t of the day io .. pleasant Garden, on the hrink of the 
River whieh glid ... hence to Surat. 

The Governor orthe Gur bearing I waa preparing for to 
return to Bomhaim, requested before my departure to 
accept of my choiee, either to aacend the Gur, or else to 
meet him at hi. Garden below, being the preacrihed Lim-. 
its of lois Walk: I signified my readine •• to comply with 
the former, wherefore he Bent Four Pd.lenkeena,. bis Kin ... 
m~ a.n Iugenuous Mogul, and hi. Brother to attend me. 

twe Travelled Two Mil .. heCore we came to the Foot DC 
it, -where is a GMrioon, or Fortified Town, walled with 
.trong Chockiea, or Wateh .. , and a Troop of Five hundred 
Horse, and as many Camel. of War j here are great Stacks 
01 Hay aud Corn, all their Droye. or Beaate being .bel
tered here anights. Beva ill has distressed tbi. often, 
a.nd put them to the root j but that, whose Top we are 
endeaveuriog to ga.ia, is inaccessible, uuless by Sevon wind .. 
ing Gates, which are very atroag and a.ble to clear one 
another a. they rise, the Way being lined ... itb M urtherer., 
and they themsel ... defended with good Pi..,e. of Ord
nance: The lasl is a Piece of excellent Work and Strength, 
&nd the pi""" filled with 8oldiers~ '. 

Hence it is pa.intWl Riding, aod requiree a strong Blick 
\0 keep State in a P .. lenkeen, it being carried almoot holt 
uprigbt, over Slippery Marble .teps, cut out of the .hin
ing Rock, as .mooth as GI .... , and reflecting the Sun-beam. 
al much: After we had mounted n.ar • H ondred Stai .... 
W8 were received into tbe Neck of the Castle, which is col-
lared about .. itlo a w .. n, rather to keep them from falling 
dOWD, than needful to prevent Assailants; from whence 
an easy Ascent leads to a Level, which is the Circus to 
train the Infantry; where are conspicuous Tombs of their 
former Ki ago, being firmly huilt, and a Mosque ofpoliahed 

• 
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Marble ... bich 00 Feativala ODly tbey repair uoto: No 
Housea here are able to reai.t tbe Storm. of Wind, or tbe 
Bun'. Heat. for wbich eonvooiency tbey bave made tbe 
Eastern side of the Hill most Inhabited, it oerving in.teod 
of a Bank ; wbere they live io little 10" Huto. the Gover
nor'a not exceediug in height, (thoogh a prettyu eat Dwell
ing. fenced with Tre .... no .. here else to be found) "bo had 
expected me Two wbole Hours; but beiog impalient of 
delay. aod the Buo gro"ing too hot. he betook hi_If to 
hiB Haram, haring ordered hi. Kinsman (who88 Civil 
Deportment met with his CommaodJl) to Entertaio me; he 
is but Poor (80 tbai he. threateo. tbe Nabob to turo 
Fakier) yet OeoerOUl. of a free upon Temper. neither Jealons 
Dor Lazy, .. the Moors moot arc; bat applying him.elf to 
..... eraJ Handicran.. wbich be baa learned of tbe Europe
au ; he i. learned too in the Peraiao and Arabick langua
g .... though _ to Vain-glory; being 80 Humble. Face

tiooo. and Merry, that DotbiBg bot Spigbt and Envy caD 

disagree "itb him: Hio Name ;. Ni.ba.mb&k; lOch all 
otber I h&.-e DOt met "itb, 80 general a 101''' of Fraoko; 
'II' hi.h he .pecifled in an eopecial manner to me, receivio g 
me in an Airy - Banquetting hou.ee, Emklli.bed aDd 
Adorned on purpote; and _witb.tanding the Governor'. 
Son w ... to pay hi. Complimeota, wonld not lD1fer me to 
gi;e him Place, but diverted me "ith ... eraJ Interlude. of 
Morioco Daocing. That which took 10<* wilh them I per
eeived, w .. a Jester, or Mimick, the Aocieot &It at pub
lick Banquet... 

Haring feeoIed the Faocy, he ...... teado to cloy tbe 
Stomaeh wilh loado ofViaodo _ed in Plate, oerring me 
"ith hit ow. Handa, his Friends and be being """te .. t to 
feed 00 the d .. ire they had to .atiofy me, not beiog to be 
eonrted to faIl to liD I had done; tbey .. ned me witla 
nnety of Stew. aad .Baked Heata, hut olr.red _ Sherbe& 
only for Drink; I bad provided aga.iM& tbio .hence by 

filJing "'1 Metanah with Beoreridge. which paaed f« 
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'Wator, being dmnk OIlt of a ·Leather Bottle Tipped with 
Sily .... , for T ... Yel. 

After Dinner they m&de their loud Musick procl&im my 
. going to the Governor (wher .... t flocked &1\ the Gur) aruI 
aller formal Salute!!, present him with a GIaaa of Chymica1 
Spirits. As the ParthianI were wont not to receive Vimla 
.. it.bout a Gill ; So here the like Caaflom prenilla. 

I was placed close by him, he like· an Hermit, haYing 
the Court brought to him, admired the Splendour as well 
as the Novelty of onr Europe Dress; asking my Servant if 
1 lay in them, hecallB8 it is their r ... hion not to und ...... to 
go to Bed, but Iy. in tbe same Clothea they .. ear in the 
day; bo m&de me declare tbe nee of my Rapier, at firet not 
apprehending it eo serviceable as their Broad Two-handed 
Sworda; 'twas a Question OIlt of my road, yet I made him 
underoland our Custom in War waa to appear &1\ armed 

Cap-a-pee, where their Broad $worda would find a rebate.;) 
whereas thess Sbarp-pointed Weapon a .. ould pierce the 
j oneturea of the Harness,or the Pleats of a Coat of Mail 
(tbey denying a Stab to be more mortal tban a Slash,) He 
was yery inqniaitiye about our Atilitary Diacipline; and 
heard it with pleasure. He eaned all hi. Male Children 
about bim, .. ho aat at hi. Feet, and gave me an Hi.tory of 
tbeir Ma.ladie. ; as moat here did that dur.t speak, there 
boing an infinite number of Captaios and Grave Fellowa, 
The Old Men mended their Eyes with SpectacIes, the 
yonng marred thei .. with staring. 

The Choultry WlI8 hung with Green and Red Velyet 
checkered; hi. PllWU Boxes were large, and 01 Maeay. 
Gold; bis Retinue grave, hi. Carriage affable; he gave 
me a Bow-Ring olf hi. Thnmb, of Cashmire (oC' equal 
,,41ue as Vertne, lIe.ing a Charm'against Thunder) and' 
tbe liberty to take a Round about tbe Castle; never before 
grllDted allY not lifted in bis senice: A POrlugue. Mes
tizo, CbiefGunner of the Castle, was very officious, though 
I .. as entrnsted to the charge of bis prime EUDU<b. 

" 
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(The lint Obje<S bosied me, .... a l'lue 8eYa' Gi'. )fen 
had attempted to lIeale, by me I!IIteelJled a oJeapent.e Dt.ign, 
and Tery imJm!bable; yet 'WO lien got up, ud a SIo"" 
_l1y tumbll.g, deterred their Accomplieeo, l .... Ying theD! 
a Saerifice to the GoYernor and Women, who being I..a 
alone to the defence at the Caat,1e <aU the Men deoerting OD 

the approach at a YIUIt Army of 8eYa Gi'.) hurled diem 
<10 .. the Mountain for their neb AdYeDtore; confirming 
to me by a great Stone lel fall, the uD&'t'oidahle_ or their 
deetruclioa; it running with thM force where_ it ea .... 
t&» it beat all afore, till it rested in the middle of the 
Valley. 

n ia atDred with Graaariee hewed out of Sto ..... I anPP'*' 
.£or Religion'. oake 11& lint, being too delicately ""grayed 
f.- the p......m .... ; t.hoagh there he Ineral l'nko illed 
with BuUer of 400 yean otandmg. priud by the Genti ... 
.. high .. Gold, pret'alent ia Old A.cheo, ..... Sore E,eo. 
one of.hieb .... opeaed (or my oake, and a Preoent IIIadAI 
.... at n. black lltiaking _d Yiocieuo Balaom : There aft 

Gth ... Tanb or Cioterno Cor Water •• hich look DUtil,. 
Green, y..u-, and Red, being diatilled in the RaiD., and 
iD tbe HeII&o eYlLporated to a Couiot.eney; in ....... at tJo.e 
Gun the Water ia ... bad, that tbey Doe OniuDl to COITe<S 
it. nnoa .. ...u-.. (Gadiek iadeed with .... eaI1ed the 
Connbyla&n' • Treacle). 

They haYe ProriaioDl for a BeY"" Yean Siege (or a 
Thouaand Familieo, bot no other AIDDIDDitiota thao Sloaelt, 
m<>eptiBg two unab"f'"'" &keno at Two y4 'w .... t, Foot 
JoDg, ~h a DaITOIf Bore of B.-.of Geata Kould, at each 
end,!'De on huge wiading Caniagee; ODe of whieb at 
random killed a Rajah lOme four Koatbo ago. wloea 8na 
.... eDCa.iDped about Feneah flingiag a Bullet two c.,.. .... 
()fl; .hich 8bo& ~a BoaJire at. oouple of". I..di.eo, 
1Iaide __ D=nerliclr., one of each oort to aund hia 
in a."'_ World, .. h. Chiel l'IIy8ciaa, Bart.er. W .... 

---. Hone-kEeper, .... the like, to the ..... 1« '" 
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Twenty odd; a thing as enstomary at the death or any 
grvat Rajah, 88 'tis for the Wife of <wary Gentne of note 
at the death of her Hoaba.nd. 

By thie tatallll8trument of Mortality stood the remain
ing part of the Tower ~he Tbnnder had cleft in twain: 
Near where a Dutch Apoeta.te has a wretched Dwelling, 
enjoying a Pair of Wives, the miserableTooIs who induced 
him to this lamentable Condition, that be is despised and 
Blia'hted by them all; few those of that endure Circum· 
cision meeting with better fortllne. 

Having taken my full view, and ret1lrning to give th" 
Goyernor Thanb for tbis freedom, I met him as he came 
from PraYerB through a Lane of Soldiers, followed by a 
Crowd of his Domeaticks, when taking my leave, he order. 
ed my release, being ushered with the aame State dow .. 
as I came "p, leaving Itim Priaoner in his atrong Hold. 

Hence might be beheld many Deus and Cavema, fond_ 
ly believed to be carved and ent ont of the :&oeb by aomo 
Divine Power i Ilaving no account of their original. In
deed th.y are mirac"lons; And I am apt to judge, tlte 
pious Zeal "r former Agee, when u,.disturbed in their 
Tranquility, thinkiog the greateot laho..... toe little te 
exprea th.ir love to a Deity, set them upon ncb employ. 
menta, more tllan tllat they could promise to themselves 
aoy eecority from theee PIa.cee; which thGuglt the P .... 
uge& to them be difficult, yet tIoey ..... generally uopro
.. id.d of Human Neoeasariee; Taia HiR beiog Duly i ... 
dependent, whereby it otanda ent against all the opposite 
Forta· of Sera Gi, man" of whom in • atill Night may be 
Ioeard by V oioe, bot more by Trumpet&. 

Here are a Thoosaod Sword-men in pay, no Horea or 
Elephant being able to climb it: It ..... never lairly token, 
the OGre....... ia one of approved Fidelity; the Mogul 
having not. the like Fort in all his Kingdoms, and is or 
ma.iu concern to the Frontiers: putting a .top to Se .. a Gi'. 
progreoa, otherwiBe likely to overrun Doocan. .His_ 



is Hagien Caaa, origioally a Brachmi ... DOW a .trU!t 
Maalemau ; 8OIDe;rears put Goyemor of \he City, whea 
oPP1'8a!og \he Poor, \heir Cn.. reachiog the Kiog'1 Ean, 
he .... Vanlated hither, in ecmaideratioo o( hia good Ber • 
• iee ; where he reeeiv811 a liberal PellOi..... ~ ia at .... 
Expenee, which agreeoo waU eooogh with loU. __ 
Humour: .. 1Ueh Humoar of his, 8eft Gi being informed 
of, left DO meaDl unattempted to gain the Surrender of 
hio Trnat; promisiog lIoootaino of Gold in esch&oge of 
this, which he aemplcd aot t.o receive; appointing a day 
for \he aeliYery of it to 8eft Gi, if he oeot 7000 t.o teke 
poeoeeoion; whe keeping t.ouch, met with the .... 
JDeBIIID'e he had mea.ted to ethera, they being all IUrprioed 
I>y aa Ambuecado from Badur Cae ... whom the Goy ........ 
load advertised of all the Traueactiou. 

That which malr .. Bov. Gi 10 intent on thi. more tbaa 
iIIe eo-ntioDed Adoamag .... u.,.becau. it .... his Birth
placo. 

W'liM malreto it more l'amoId, it .... ancieatJy tbe Seat 
Royal of the Duecan Kinga, nnder .. hom Be ... Gi'. Fatbea
w .. Keeper; but Aureazeeb in hia Cooqueot of tbia King
dom (after he had lied hi"- for proleet.ioa) had it IUr

l'eIldred anto him : h is ~0Ded two c-ne and an b.lf 
in height; ;. 1IUl'l'OIUlded, thongh a good ... y olf, witlo 
Hills, all but towarda the North, .. her .. it __ t.o .t .... d 

Captain lit the M.,....taiD. 
The Mogulo I peltei ....... inclinable to tbe like er .... 

dnlity the Gent_ are, poiotiog out • ¥OUllt wbere u .... 
tIoubtedly Solomon pw Andit to the two WODle. elaimiug 
'the __ Child, ..a pt'OIIODneed.luclgmeut in r..YOD1' of 
tbe Vue :.lotloer; ... a it .ilI bean the __ of Tocta 
8cbelimma, SoIommJ'. TImIae; I brought Night with _ 
w F_1o, being""" .. ell guuded ~.-pect uy Attempl; 
tbouglo ...... bIe· _!:Ia by I.loe aJU'ti&ud .. of Oil.r FIa.aa....... 

This Day gay. _ orca nOlI to &ake DULiee "I .the.-k-
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iag OfIiciou!llle8ll of tbe Banyaus, who pressed on my 
Heels, and wber ... ever I went, waited like Laequiea.' 
, The New Moon brougbt the Soldiers to tber several 

Standards, against the Governor's House, by tbeir Sala.m 
to refresh his MemOlJ' oftbeir Pay, beinJ; Fourteen Month. 
lM)bind·hand. Pay, ... ,. Tacitu., is tbe cause of Soldier. ' 
..... d Mouey ia the' Cause of Pay; whicb is not wanting ~ 
tbe MWlter.'1IIa8tere, who a1m'" tbe commou Traopera in 
l'etarding it; to the end, tha.t having run into debt, they' 
might compound for half their Wages in ready Money; for 
all wbich they leave not oCteu their Side, for tbey are sure 
of sometliing witb e .... ; whereas Seva Gi is .. lrind of 
Free-boater, wbose Maxim is, No Piunder, no Pay; which 
eomes with pain aud bazard : Yet it is commou for him 
to have Moora in bis Army; Cor the Liberty of their Coun
try is Dot stood so much upon, as Whose Salt they eat 
(their own Phmae ); 80 tbat you may see Gentuea in the 
Mogul's Army, ae well ae Moguls among the Gentues: 
For tbe moat part of the Body of tbe Cavalry consists of 
Moguls, the Infantry of Gentues, with Match.Lock· 
Musket .. 

In order to this Convention every Petty Oftioer brings 
:the Dumber of hi. Men and Horae along with him, .. bo 
! lint aa.lute him, and he the Go,ernor, owning none elae, 
: for their Commander, thOugh they fall olf under such an 
! Ensign as they are ordered to mareh with I They are 
taugbt little more than the Grand Paw, and to make .. 
Sa.lam: They ride in wide Saddles as oor War &ddlas, but 
hold .ith' the Calv .. of their Legs, not fasten themselves 
to tbeir Saddles by their Thigh., as we do; by .. bioh 
alight they raise themselves to mow down their Enemies 
and yill cast a Spear, and take it uJ! froiD tbe Ground on 
full speed: They atop with a jerk, not talring their Horse. 
np by degrees; wblch they laugh at UI Cor, as well as out 
riding with our Feet at length' They have no Spurs to . 
tileir Heels, but ill their Bridl ... bit ia one to atop t.h.. 
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moat untamed Hone, or bore hia Mouth through, ~i.ti.1!' 
eut or a CireJe upou their Tonga .... 

The, lIa .. other ncelle. Qualities; u he tbat runa 
faa-, ill the best Soldier: Beei<Je., their A...... are kept 
110 bright, they are afraid'" baDdIe the", for r ..... of ooiling 
them: Their:r-den are good Carpei 1rnigbt., loYing 
their BueballDOtl heUer tJoan the }'ield. 

The old Roma. DilldpliDe ta ..... pia«!, rriL, Commando .. 
er Te.... 80 of Hundreda, thence to Legiou; aDd ';"""ro. 
mgly receiTe their Salary, makiag tbeir 01l'D Terlllll with 
tboee UDder them: Tbe GOTeraor diBtribotiog to the 
Officers, ud they to the Soldie .. , eTery one haTing tbeir 
IilDipe ; that DOITer ... more tmly Terilied that ProTerb, 
Half tbe KinS·. Ch_ goo. a .. y in Paringo. 

The Grandeee or the Army appear .. itb their Furniture 
of SilYer &Ad Gold, •• Peraian, Arab. or Turkioh SIee<h; 
th~ real rarely get aa1 other tbaD the Jlaee of the Country 
which are Fiery .... 1 Metu-. hut 'f~ry FluhY. pro
llably because u.ey piDch Their Belli.. to put into their 

0. ... 
And DO. the Jl.aiu btgaa to.rge me to tab my LeeT. 

er the Caua of Feoeah, which I 4id in a r..u AMembly 
....... oeated for the purpoae; wloe .. I wu iDfortlled Two 
IoUDdred of SeTa Gi·. KeD lIad penooed •• almost to 
A",bf.gao.., .itlo a reaoIuaio. to loa .. ean-i<od "'" back. 
but dlU"llt ....... _ fvI.hn. Cur the Eeport or &he Army 
be;ng ill Motioa ; wherefore the Naibob adYiaed me to take 
aBOther .. ay, ud a .. kd Guard of his .hoald attend ..... 
to the uimGs& Eneui of hie Territorice; afIn .. hich he 
diam' d me Tery ~Iy, 1ri1h • Letter to the Pre
aiden .. wbida ia DOl; -W OD the P"I ...... b1It i •• N..
Bag of CItat.h or Gold or Siber. 

'l'Ilia Naibob lIucklia Can liT" _ iu thai Spleudor tt. .. 
Govemor or Sura1 ~ theugb he haYe tea times IL .. 
B.Iary, being JiabIe to the daily Aaeaulte or SeT. Gi; b .. 
.. esceeda ia Com ..... 1, t.eing ALeolate, willi"'" an 1 



Dependance on the Genera.!; which canses &.II Emulation 
on either .ide, and the more, because the Mogul has lately 
beaped new Honours. OIlBadur Cau,., donUiog hia 
Stipeod, and giving him the Title or Follter Brother, his 
Mother nursing the King: But this GoveroOf, to equalize 
him 10 W881tb, kGep. hut half the allotted Number ioPay, 
and lives sparingly, wbich makes him take Sanctuary ",ith 
regret "imetirues under Badur Caun, he being always upon 
the Forlorn Hope. 

Thi •. Cheat i. practised all .... er the Realm, notwith
standing here are Publiek Notaries placed immediately by 
the Mogul, to give Notice of all Transactioos; ",hieh they· 
are sure to repreeent in favour of the Governors where 
they reside, being Fee'd by them, ae ",.11 as Paid by the 
Emperor; 10 that if a Defeat happen, it is extenuated; if 
a Victory, it is magnified to the height: Those in' thia 
Office are called VOcaBOVec ... 

The Governmeht of this Place is as in &11 other Cities 
of the Mogul.. The .Walls .. re broken down, but the 
Gates are .till rema.ining: With the City'. 8a.f.guard 
'l'r&de is 8.ed, though it be commodiously seated, a.nd 
furniBhed with course Cbinto, fine Lawn, and plenty of 
Cotton-Grounds; but the Plowmen and' Weavers ho.ve· 
followed the Mercha ... , a Ricn one not being to lie }leard 
of in seven or eight daYB journey from hence. 

The BuzzarB therefore conBist chie8.y of' Provision., 
which they compel the Oonntry to bring in, Bnd aometimes 
tab them by Furoe, by reason of the genera.! Poverty 
reigning among them. 

Wherefore the 22d of May 1 left them, and took my 
Way by Nunny Gaot, or the Little Hill in respect of the 
other, which we saw mounted a prodigious height above 
na: Hither I came by twelve a Clock a Noon, a far 
shorter Bnd easier Way than the other: It is ten COUlle . 
from Feneab, wberein we travelled betwet>n a Couple 0(' 

Sen Gi's Ca.stles i and overlooking the Gaot, is a third' 
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very like Feneah Gnr, which hailed n.; I oent one' to' 
anowe. tbem, but kept ou my Conrse till I eame to the 
Gaot. where I 11'88 eoootraiued to beotow more time thao 
I 11'88 willing. 300 Oseu laden with Salt (which ill ... 
precioua up the Couutry. ae to be pro~erbiaJJy preferred to 
Bread, they aaying. Wb08e Balt tbey .... t. u "e. Wh ..... 
IWead) stopping the Gap ; bat wben a little Intreaty. after 
1\1lhour'aataudingltillia tbeSno.I got tbem, by oen1jog my 
Peona. to desist below. till we had "iden'd tbe P .... abMe; 
after "hieb it is feaeible, being oupp1ied at fit dim»_ "itb 
charitable Cisterna of good Water. and towarde the bottom 
adorned with beautiful Wood.o, deligbting .. "ell 88 r ... 
freohing .... with the Sbade: By Sunoet I " .. in the Plain: 
"here au honest Sabidar that took olfhil Liqoor,).!me r
withont trouble. beiDg more like a Scout thaD Set-Wateb • 

. Nor do I believe tbe :Mogul's Army dar. venture to 
aaunce between th_ Streigbts, wbich are eo well maio
tain'd; but farther N arth the Hilla ....... to .toop more to 

'the PlaiD, and it m"y be that Way they may puo; though 
this Way be tolerable lor Capb&lla'. and :Merchauts who 
have their Paaaporta • 

. We reckon to have measured this Day Fifteen Conne, 
DIOIIt in tbe Heat or the Day. to tbe liele of a poor Village 
<ailed Wefnnre, where we .......a uadera Tree, the Coolies 
beiDg unprorided for; ..... wuld they purchaoe any thiDg 
here, the Inhabitaota being hared ont ortbeir Wit". mis
truating even tbeir own Countrymen .. well ae Strang ...... 
living ae it were wHdly. betaking t.hem..,lv81 to the 
Thickets and WJ!derneooeo among the HiI .. upon the ap
proach of arJ.r new Paee; 6>r my Hone by ehaaee hreak
ing looooe, Ole! a whole Gom or T.... upon the 11001, they 
thiDking Auren Zeeh'. Luaearry at hand ; thaa unhappilr 
live th_, & Prey to eYery one. 

The CIoudOI had opread themaelTH over tbe Tepa or the 
RilJ., that they _ed to make & Ne pi.. all .... or the 
World.EwJ. 
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, The nest Day iii Twelve a Clock at Noon we Btrnc:k into 
DDT old Road iii Moorbar, from wbence before we were 
misguided; we packed IIbce by Five in tbe Afternoon,· 
and left our Burnt Wood on the Right-band, hnt enterd 
another made DB better Sport, delnding 118 witl> false 
Flaah"", tbat yoo would .have thought t Treea on a. 
Flame, and presently, &8 if untoucb'd by Fire, they retained .. 
tbeir ;wonted Verdore. The Cooliea beheld tbe Sigbt witl> 
Horror and AlDlUI8ment, and were consulting to let me . 
down, and .hift for themse1 ves; whereof being informed, 
leut tv/at',,? three with my Sword, and loy hreathing a·
Vein,let Sbilail (the Devil) out, who ..... crept into their 

- Faneies, and k.t them as they do a startliug Jade to 
amen to what their Wall-Eyes repeaenteJ amiea; wbere 
we found an Hoat of Flies, the Subjeet both of our Fear 
and Wonder, which the anllry Hea and Moi.ture had 
generated into Being, the certain Prodromus of the 8DBn
iag Rain, which follow'd 118 from the H'ills. 

This gaTe my Thougbts the Contemplation of that 
:Miraculous Bnsh crowned with Innocent.,. Flames, tbat 
gaTe to Moeea ao pleaaant and awful a ~; the Fire 
thai """snm ... every tbing, seeming raiher to dreaa thall 

-offend it. 
. Thu. we came to Barsta, a despicable Country Town, 

SeveD Counemore; it is in poaeosionofthe Combi .. , whu: 
are Dot atrong enough to aid their Herels against the d&o . 
.. ooring Ja_ of the Wild Jleaats, a yonng Buffola ~iu( 
.eized the Night belore, out oC the Tabernacle they lodged 
me in; wherefore they cautioned me to keep Fires all 
Night, leoi the Horae migh$ 1089 ODe of lois Quarts,s' 

> , 

or our O1ell migh$ ...... e them for &-,,,Suppe'; I added to 
tbe Fires a skid Watob, wh_ mntual answering eacli 
other in aD high '1'oDe, ..... deafen'd by the BoariDgo of 
Tigra, en .. oC Jaekala, and Yellingo of Balooe, or over_
grown Wol .... ; At Cock-crow (the Liona Charm) w. 
parted hence, and obeelTed the Sheds here were ronnel 
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thakh'd, and lined with broad Leay .. of T.ke (tbe Timber 
Shipe are built with), in fashion of a Bee-hin: Th .... 
Comhi ... are the Wood-men. About SeYen we ov.rtook 
our deep Creek, and being somewhat .... ell.d by the Raina. 
we followed ita CuneDt till we {ouad it pwoable; about. 
Eleven, we returned to Gullean. 

The Hardship th.18 poor Combi .. undergo wu olmoua 
to the 18D18 of the .,ery CooIiea, who often in thi. Joomey 
would reflect on their own Happineu under the Englioh 
Goyernment; tho18 being all 10 baraaa'd, that tbey dare 
DOt Till the Groond. never expecting to reap what they 
80", or remain in th.ir HoD .... hat oeek lurking-Placea 
in Deserta and Cavema, being naked to'the Violenc. of 
the P1under.r, aDd therefore both DD.al. and oncomfort
able JOIU'D.ying for Tranllen. I took up my Station 
when I ..... before, and lenl my Man to tbe Havaldar to 
"""'plain of the Treachery of the Guid .. ; he prof_d 
be 11'88 asbam'd, bnt a ne .. Governor being .iDC8 pot over 
hie Head •• ith the CommaDd of a Party of Hone, be .... 
incapable of pnniohing them; yet for what furtber Coort
eoy he ..... abIa tD do he .. as ready, aDd to tbat end oent 
to the Sabidar for hi. LiceD.e for a Boat, .. hich DOW are 
aU plack'd up aDd hoDled .. bore, tbe Raina more than 
approaching, 80 that it .... troablOlOme proeuring ooe; 
hat by their joint Po .. er it .... at Iaat achieved; which a 
_grain'd Brachmia, rnpparted by an ootlaw'd Porta
gal, 1"'ntradicted in det!pight of both, oeiring it by Foree 
with TIfte Filea of Soldadoeo. 

For which eauae'·! ..... tied to theComfonoferoaking 
Frogo, ma1tins' .. hideo ... a No;.., that I took little Beat 
thia, Night: When Day broke I could hardly beli.".. my 
Eyeo, for BalIr, for Earo, for Sound, exceeding ODI'I incredi. 
bly ; ... d to raiae the W ODder, thio lr Igb& ..... the lim of 
the Baiu, Wore .. hich ....... were heard. 

Walking theQaarten of.y Lodgingo, a ........ delight
faI, aad ... 1IInIAal a Prwpect aUneted my himadver. 
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• ion ; a. gre~t Tree full ol.tringy red FlowerB, Bet in open, 
Coli ... npon a. long Stolk, like budding Grapea; which 
before the Sun bad collect~d much foroe, I saw begin to. 
fa!! in .howero upon the Groond I desiring to handle Due. 
Bough, I obaerved them fixed; &till they upon the Tree 
dropped till oJ! w"" Bhedded, and the Ground .trewed .with 
them, which a Bra.hmiu oarefully gathered up to reBene 
for a Phy.ioal use; but more truly out of Superotitionj 
peying Rent for the Privilege: ThiB Wonder is renewed 
daily, they BlooBoming in the Night, and cont"'ry almost 
to all other Plants, are diogustBd with the Bllnheam., 
drooping in the day; which iB like the Arbor Tristis at St. 
TholDlUl hiB Mount, only the Flowers of that are White and 
Sweet, and thiB Red and indifferently Boented ; the Leavel', 
of the Tree resemble those of a Walnnt; in the Country' 
Nomenclature it is ca.Jled Nure; or-what Virtne I c&nno&' 
learn. 

DiBcharging here my Oxen, which I hired of a Genlue 
who though they will not Kill their Me .. t, make DO 

ConBdenoe to Work them to Death, allowing them hardly 
Food to keep tbem alive. 

Neither are tbey leas Inhuman toward their Sick; a 
Womau being brooght to die among the Tomb. in my 
Bight; pret&uded to be doue to .. void the Governor's 
troubling the Family (where Bhe lived- .. Daocing Wench), 
for Money; they making themsel.,e. Heirs to their Estate. 
when they die. Not for that purp08e, as Herodotua pre
som" ; the Egyptians brought not their Sick to Phyaiciana. 
but I .. id them in the Streets .. nd Publick Palll8.ge., that· 
the People paaaing by migM he conanlted for their oure. 

Every Third Hour I had the din of .. Ma.n of God of 
the Mooro permitted to 80me hither to ca.Jl them to Pmy
ers; ... be cried .. loud he stopped bis Earo with his. 
Fingers, that be might emit hiB Voice with. the more 
Itrength, 1IJl<i less diaturha.noe to himself; uperieDCe., 
thereby directing WI to h .... our OWD Sonoda the better • • 



and Bome Anatomists tell 0.; N atore bll.8 framed a 
Oartilaginotll paaoage from the hollow oC tbe Drum "f I he 
Bar. to the procetlll of the ootward part of tbe cun ... 1 
11008 reacbing to tbe Palat. which being open may 1"''' 
sibly divert the No;"; bnt ... bether this do belp. or is 
understood by tbem. yet tbis they do Praetiae; and thi. 
Afternooo tbeir Sanctom Saoctorom ... as open. tbe Pri..t 
entring in Barefoot and Prostrating him •• 1t on tbe Mata 
spread on tbe Floor .... bither I must not bay. gone, couI<l 

his AnthOlity bave kept me oot; tbe Wall. were .. bite and 
clean. bnt plain. on1y the Commandments. wrote in Aral';ck 
ia tbe Weot-end, .. ere hong on a Table over an Arcbed 
P1aoe. wbere the Pri .. t Espoon.u on an Ascent of Seven 
8tepI, railed at top with Stone 'Very bandsomely: It·is 
anpported "itbin witb Foorlnbetantia.l Pillara of Timber 
.... 11 ....... ed. tbe Root aU W DOd, witb a oquare nole oyer 
the Pulpit: Underneath are line cool Vanlt&, and Stone 
Stain! to descend to a deep Tank .... here tl,;' Priest w ... 
lollowing tbe Occupation of making ouch Paper .. tbey 
use; ... hich after he had steeped Cotton RaIlS in Wa.ter. 
he by beating brought it into tbe lorm of Paper; and 
catting them, or alieing the Maae into Sbeeto, ..... paolin g 
them op on the Sto1l8-Sid .. oUbe Mooqne. nen the SUII 
to dry ; after wbich they are po1i8bed and glazed, aad 10 

made fit far their nee. 
In the Evening I ...... the reaIOn of oar Itay thi. day; 

a Pragmatical Portug,u.lled to tbi8 PIaee,for d .. igniDg 
the death of a Fida.lgoin therront of40 Ven marcbiDg to 
the Govemor'.; his Name Pedro Pylvio, a Rich I.<.ut, DO 

Gentleman: Beoideo tbetoe he keepo u a Guard to hi. 
body, he baa a Blaudy z-ah oC Colferieo imployed to be 
,"enged on bio Antagonist at Baeein; bere be &eta with
oat Connole, and ;. about to aecept 01 Pay und.r s..v" 
Gi. he being courted there-to. beeanoe he u" bold de.. 
pente Fellow. the fitter IDJtrumeut toroiD hi. Nation. 
,In the mea.a time here arriring " Bombailll Boat, abe 
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was presently disbllrthened of her Lading, and I Em
barqued, and Lhe 26th of May came abreast of Tanaw, 
the Pa.s here being anotber main Impediment to the 
intended Trade up the Country with the Moora; which 
had we in our p08B8BBion, according to the Contrac1 with 
Portugal, we might the easier make Beva Gi comply; and 
more than that, find Lordship. tOJ' Englishmen, where 
they might live conten~ly, and not be beholden to 
Foreign Supplies for Provision.: By Three tbe ntltt Morn
ing I anchored against the Bunder at Bombaim, and 
Lauded preaently after Travally-Beat, delivering my Letter 
from the Caun to tbe President. . 

Here rode an EuropeBhip called the Flo."."; which loat 
her P ...... ge last Year, coming too late out of England; 
and about Noon the Rainbow arrived, they being both 
forced to put in at Bombass, an Jsland of the PortugaIs" 
on the Coa&t of Melinda, which produces e~ceJlent lvoll, 
and other Miracles, from whence they sailed together i till 
just on this Bhore a Btorm separated them, the Fie ... 
gaining this Port i" the Rainbow feU first in with Burat, .. n!l 
to Day came to an Anchor here. . 

Thus if I bave been too profu in tbis Narrative, I mus~ 
beg your pardon for endeavouring to satisfy yon on t "" 
Be..,re .. which DOne but one of my Prof.s.ion must pretend 
to; the one rela.ting to the Women, and the other to their 
Fortified Gurs or C ... t1es ; and if it find your" Acceptance. 
it is all the Aim I have, and my Pains is thereby aullicienUy 
rewarded. 

Bombaim. 1675.} 
Sept.. 22. 
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SrR,-The pIeuure yon espreeo on the Receipt of )fine, 
mak .. me continue yoor Inyited Trouble, .... troly not en
joying any tbing till I knoW' yonr Seolimenta; and !here
Core is it, neD. tbe quieting your Concern tor my Life in 10 

unhealtby a Place, I let yoo know Bombaim ill my Slation 
DO loDger \han tbe Preoident r""ideo tbere: From wbeDte 

yoo may perceive I haye had Opportaniti .. 10 expatiate. 
And now the Reina are oTer, aDd FrieDdahip coneloded 

.u "ell betw_ paniealar Fa.cIio ...... ,tbe Doteb; the 
Preoidaot esteemed no Enemies 10 formidable all .tiU 10 
exa.cI his p"""",,,,, OD thill :Uland; wherefore eoaetitoting 
lIr. Philip GylI'ard in his Place, he took Shipping in tbe 
Fleece, for 8orat, accompanied by the Rainbow, N_ 
London, and Eaat-India Jferchant., Eoglish Shipt, the 
llombain llen:ha.nt., aDd other Country Sbipe. 

After ....... time, CuriOllity JDOre than B ... '_ tempted 
- 10 go with the Chief or Canrar, tbat I migbt _ Goa. 
In oar P_ge at 8erapaton.1o tile Soota or Daa de Raja
pore, a Strong Caa\Ie or 8eYa Gi'. der .... ded a deep Bay , 
."bern rode Ilia Nary, _iRing or 30 sman Shipt and 
T -u. the Admiral "earing a While Flag aloft. 
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Arriving IA Carw..r •. and ilU! Ollief goIng .... hore. he waa 

-met on the River by the Governor with two llarges; and 
landiog, w':" weloomed by the Ordnance' of ·the E'!Sliilli.. 
Rouse. /:';.; 

Carwar. what remaini of it, is nnder the New Conquest 
of Seva Gi, being lately, witb Anchola., Pundit, Cuderah 
and Semissar, brought under (though all of them -very 
Strong PI ..... s) : At which time tbe English were moulding 
a Fortification. or House of Defence, for their own sa.fety, 
when by the ·Assistance of a SmaJl Pink they defe'1-ded 
themselves from all Hostile Mischances, and though their 
Town was wholly Ia.id in Ashes, yet they buill this their 
atately Mansion Four-square, guarded by Two Bulwarks 
at the Commanding Corners of the House: In the mean
while. Se.... Gi made himself Master of Carwar Castle, 
together with the rest, the Inhabitants fiying to tbe W ooda 
and Hills for shelter: Thu. it continue. not without daily 
Uiaturbance from these Sylvan. and Mountaineers, the 
commiserated Subjects of Visiapour, who often -make an 
Head and filII npon them; by ,:,hich means the Governml!nt 
is uneetled, and the Governors .hift from Place to Plaee. 

Our House stands on a delic~te Mead (on the Ground 
of. • • • Cutteen Esq; a Cornish Gentleman, who had 
it by grant from the l):ing of Visiapour. being impowered 
by a CIa.im of his Conntrymen -to the Right of Trading to 
the EaSt-Indi ••• but long since left oft') Seated on an Arm 
of the River, snrveying a pl ...... nt Island stored with 
GlUDe: The Cutle is lle .... er the Hills, and higher up the 
Streams'; about a League off the Sea the Hill. gu .... d the 
.Plain till they make .. Bank against the Ooean. 
-( Seva in his Government imitates the Moors in this, ap
pointing a distinct Gove~or here for Town and Oastle. 
and over .. 11 these a Commander with .. Flying Army, whe 
i. Superintendent: Into Places of Trust and Anthority he 
puts only Brachmios, or their Substitutes, viz. Pondits, 
(a mean cast) for l'bysiciana; 'Stoad ..... OJ' Centuriona, 
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'Subidarl, Ha.nlda.n,-Civil Governors, General. Or Fightiog 
Billhopa; of whom truly may he said, Pri!mla r:uiqru ,hm ... 
• latiD fJil. d""" publicum. They are Deither lor Publwk 
Good or Common HODesty, but their own printe IDtereat 
'oDly: They refnae DO Ba.ae Offices (or tbeir own Commodi. 
,ty, invitiog Merchante to oome and trade among them, and 
tben rub tbem, or elae turmoil them OD acconot of COltoma; 
ah ... y.' iD a Comer getting more for themlel ... thaD their 

.Muter, yet openly mnat oeem mighty- zealoua for their 
Muter'1 DU8I: So tbat Trade ia uDlikely to oettle where 
he hath aoy thing to do; notwitbltanding hilt Couotry 

'li81 all aloDg on tbe S. .... hore,and no Good .... D be traoo
ported without hi. Permioeion ; nnl_ tbey go a great way 
'abont, u we are foreed to do. 

It i. a General Calamity, and mucb to be deplored, to 
hear the CompiaiDt. 01 the poor People tbat remain, or are 
ratber compelled to endure tbe 8lavery 01 8e ... Gi: The 
D~ ha.,. LaDd impooed upon them at double tbe former 
Ba'los, and if tbey refuoe to aceept it on tbeoe hard Condi
tions (if MoDied Men) tbey are carried to Priaon, there 
they are lamiabed a1moat to deatb; racked and tortured 
moat inbnmanly tin they _1_ wbere it ill: They ha.,e 
now in Lilnbo _eral Bracbmina, wbose Flesb tbey teIII' 

with Pinceno beated Bed-bot, dmb them on the Sb~ 
,to enreme Angai.b, (thougb _diog to their Law it ia 
lorbidden to otrike a Bracbmin.) Tbia ia the aeeutomed 
Saw.,. .n India oyer, the Priaceo doiog tbe __ by the 
GO'ferJlOJ'll, wheu r8m0'fed from their 0IIiceI, to .qneeze 
their ill-got Estateo out. 01 them; wbiilh.wben they ha.,e 
done, it may be they _y be eanploy' 01 again: And alt.er 
tbia laabWu, the ne.;.,. deal with- the Combieo; .., 
,that the a.- Fiab pn!J OD the Little, .. well by Laud u 
by Sea., briaging not only them, but their Fami1ieo into 
Etemal Bondage. 

How.,., ... DDder the Xing 01 Vioiaponr, the TaUliODl 
,:-re mnch. milder, and they Ii., ... willa far greater eom-
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fort ; but sinoe the Death of the late King. his Son being 
in Minority. and. the Kingdom lelt to a Protector. the 
Nobles, who held their Provinces ae Fendatories or rather 
T _0.1. of him. begin to withdraw their Duty; BulluU 
Caun, Generol under the Protector Com. Caun. an Hobsy. 
er Arabian Caffery (!.hey being prefeRea here to Chief 
Employments, which thoy enter ou by the Name of Sid
dies) having but the other day let UpO\l the Protector and 
"" ..... inated him ; who WIllI 80 terrible to Som Gi'1 Men,_ 
that to render him the more drea.dful, they speak of hi. 
Hobsies after this manner, That with their Swords they 
are able to eut down Man and Horse: That greater Com
motion. th .. n yet have happened. are to be expected in 
this Kingdom; not only Seva Gi, but the Mogul at thi. 
time bidding for the Kingdom. 

Bullul Caun isa good Soldier,. and a Paten lyet as much 
. envied by the Duccan Princes, as Cowis C .. un was by him; 

whereupon it bebove. him to be watchful of their MotioDl, 
to which Vigilaney adding Expedition, he yet keeps theDl 
from joining Forces : Where leaving him on his G .... rd. I 
will preeont you with a 1011011 Taste of the Condition of the 
People about us. which fell out the n..y before I set out 
for Goa, being de.iroUB to be present at the N&to.l. 

Early in the Morning came Delvi'l Men. 500 in Com
pany; whereupon Seva Gi·. Men being but 100 Foot, and 
25 Horse, retired into the Caetle; miserable Soul. for 
Soldiers on both .ideo; they look'd like our old Briteine, 
ho.lf naked, and as fierce, where all lie. open before them: 
They had .. loud Noieo of Musick, and a tumultuoUl 
Throng of People, and thUB they marched on without an1 
Order, till they encamped near our House: Their Leader 
was a Man of good Presence, but a Rogue, an Hindu by 
Birth, a Soldier by Education; making this his Miuima 
Ibi Fal ubi """"""" Mere .. : There is the greatest RigM 
where i. the best PlOy. 

r 
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At Noon, by the Hurly-burly of .11 Rauka or meo, 
Women, and Children, with what little Substance tbey 

. had, lIyin;r nnder our Guna for Sllccour, we were gi,en to 
understand S.,. Gi'. Men were in lIIotion. (whom tbey 
dread more tban the otber) ; but, on appeanouce of the 
llesy'a Grob, tbey retreated again: ThiJI Desy ia one that 
:was Rendero of all tbiJI CountTy, under the KiDg of 
Viaiapour, and had 1,000 Meu under him (of wbom Del.i 
.... as Chief); but beiug entrapped by hiJI Sohtiltiea, wbom 
be least suspected (being raiJled by him) h. Wal forced to 
Jrubaerlbe to the Power of Se.a; of whom Del.i not 
I.aving his End., he tUTDI about, and does promise to set 
his former Muter iu Possession once more. 4t Night, w. had Letters (tor ,on mUlt how both PartiM Sdam to 
us, heinl! in 10 .trong ':n HoUJe, else we .hould be liable 
to their Ful'J'), That ·Be.i Gi'. Party of Ho .. e, whilat 
Delri bad p8'III<!<Ythe Ri.er, seized hi. Baggage which 
Was left guarded by 60 Men, whereof he having Noti_ 
lOOn oyerta\r .. tbem, aud ....... tbem to .urrender their 
Booty driving tbem to the COllI., witb the ro. of two 
of their Har ... and one Cataleiro. oIaiu: Under these 
Circumstances, these Folka are lett to straggle, withont 
hope of Relief from Visiapour, tbey being all &0 pieces 
there. 

The nen Morning, iD the Company'. Baloon of 16 Oan, 
with &eYen Peons, t"o English Soldie ... two Facto .. , and, 
myselr, haring a Comp<'tency of Arma and Am:nunitiona 
lritb a omall Piece a head, we set Sail for Goa. We had 
Dot gone far d01l'll the Ri,er, before we met t ... o &ato 
fuJI of M en for a 8upl'Iy to Seva Gi. N....... Sun-let, we 
reacbed in Oyster.Rock,OD which we landed, and fed 
pleutiluJly, being in their prime this cold Seuon ; onr 
Bargemen would frequently dive \) or 10 lIiDutea, aDd 
1" ..... with grea& LumP. of Oy.ten clodded together, .. big 
.... Ma ..... uld welt cany. The Dat Mom, we put u.to 
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.the River Sal, half w .. y to Goa.: At Three in the After
noon, we entered the Mouth of Goa. River, where, in 
convenient Plaoe., .ta.nd Cour Forts .. nd .. Block-honse, 
not only imps .... ble by Water, bnt impregnable by Land; 
as the Duteh proved them twelve Year. together, having. 
& Fleet riding coustlllltIy berore them, and for that time, 
while tbe Moonsoon. permitted, making continnal A .. 
saults, bnt with little Suoce.8: On the left, .tored with 
Bras. Pieces, .ta.nde tho Agoada, or the King'. Aqua duct, 
running from the Top of tbe bighest HilI to the Water 
lide. wbere. for & considerable Space. i •. &Platform of 
their ohierest Ordnance; fadng tbis i. tbe Fort and 
Mo&a.tery of Nos Signior de Cabo, & pleasant as wen as 
.trong Citadal: Beyond this. in a wi~e but d .. ngerous Bay 
(.0 that "h .. t Boate come in must p .... the Cbannel under 
the Muzzles of the Guns) .t .. nd. Marmagoun, defend_ 
ing that Island .. nd Bay: By tlte Bar is Roy. Magi on 
the Left, and Ga.sper de Dios on tbe Rigbt: Before Sun
.et, we came to Captain Gary'. Hou.e at Pangeim, over 
the Bar a Mile; a Seate by r .... on of tbe Healthines. of 
tbe Air chasen Dy the Fid .. lgoea, who h ... e. beautified it 
';'ith t.heir Summer-bou.e.; the Viceroy having a Palace 
here, where he retire. in the Heat. and time of Shipping: 
Betu on the other side enjoy. the same good For~une. 

The Eve to the Eve of the. Natal. or Christmas. we 
came up the River, adorned a.Ualong with sta.tely Churcb
es and Pal ...... tbe Water circling with its Strea.m 
.everal I.let •• and half-way up to the City pa.s... under 
a. Bridge of 36 Arches of Stone; and from thence run. a. 
Ca.nseway of Stone two Mile. in length, admitting the 
Flcod only by two Sluice •• into Weirs or Da.m·. made of 
Fish and Salt, and end. with three Arche. more: A little 
beyond which is depainted On .. Cburoh. a Story of a. Ship 
brooght from Cape Bon EsperaDJlo. hither in one Night 
alld fixed where th? Church i. now built. and by that 
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means helping them with Timber tor the Boof, and two 
Cro_ I8t up Be lar .. the Ship wu in length; wheth ... 
true or !a.lae, I a81o: no queationa, for lear of the Inquisi
tion, which here i8 a terrible Tribunal. At Noon we came 
iD new 01 Goa, Dot without the Bighl of a maDY &Ioonl 
passing to and again Yery IWiftly, il being the greateR 
Pastime tbey have to Bo... again" one another; more 
bewitehed with luch outwad Gallantry, than prompted 
on to more Beneficial Chargee; their Europe Sbipe lying 
there neglected tiD they rol for want 01 Cargo, Three gr .... 
Carracke being ready to drop iD Piecea; notwitbstanding 
they haye ama1l Trading Shipe in the River, and again'" 
the City, beside a Carrack under the Agoada, .hich the 
eend home this Y 8&11. 

CBAP'I'BlJ IL-'l'AIBII"'" Tmw or CJO ... ; JUKU. 'YOT.&.O ro 

YU'Q'ULA. i .. O£OD WI'1'II 'l'1B 1U.L&lI..&.U, "-D BBTU .... 

UP 70 c ........ .&. .. 

Tn Cit,y or Goa looke wen at a small distance, 110& be
ing to be seen far by reason oC the adjacent Hilla and 
windings oC the River; ;1 is Teu lI.ileoo up tbe Riy ... , 
Nnds upon 8eYen Hills, 81'err .here CoDeg .. , Churches, 
and glorioua SI.ructDr08 ; it hu Gat .. to it, and a Wall ; it 
ie ModeTIed but rudely. many Houo.. disgracing it with 
tbeir Rom., the Streets interCering moat conf1aedly: We 
.ere directed to a Tayeru against the See, the Habitatioa 
oC the Archbisbop olthe Order of St. Bern&l'd; wbich the 
Clergy here mightily stomach, eepee:any the Jesuits, .ho 
bend not to hie Anu,ority, haYing a PfO'f'oat oC their own, 
going in as great Slate .. the An:bbiabop ; he al'J""'lW 
abroad in a Sed&u, and hu Eight C!erico'. on Foot Bare
headed, wUking on eaeh Bide, beside other 'Attendance : 
The Ca!hechal U 110& oftea euellecl bY oaro a& home for 
the bigD08lof the Pile"; the Arehilect..-... but Plain, tboogb 
YUJ Neat i the Altar ar.d aide Cbappelo lilIoid .ilb lmageo 



of delicate Seulpture of our BI~ SaTioar and t~e yo u
p Mother. Gilded all "" ... with Gold. 

From the...,., we were breught '" tloa College 61 tb 
Dominieana. the Seat of the Inquisidor. wloo is ahrayo DBe 

of tm.. Order i a magnifiCBllf; Front '" the Street. _d
ing by IDaIIJ' otepe" being a huge Fahriek; the Church 
BIlI'p&Med the Cathedral. the Pillara from top '" hott.om 
being overlaid with a Go"Iaea Waoh. and on the Wan. the 
lolartyrology 61 their Order, 10 the Saeri8Wl were Ma8IIY 
SilT... Canclleaticke. and other Veosels .ery Rich; tile 
Dormitori_ elegantly contrived in upper ana Io .. er Walb. 
alld the .. bole witluJoi Compare to othera that fell in our 
La: Enua Ynom <>piInu p......a..z...m- 101 ""JIdelabrG 
0'9 ,.... IoC .".. _ ... B~. lk. The Habit is a 
white Veotore with a Crotchet onder a black GOwD, ar 
Cowl. like N Dna Their College 11'118 well replenished with 
Denteeo, aDd eom_»ded a bleesed l'roaped. 

The PaoIiatiueo enjoy the biggest of all the Monasteri_ 
at 8L Roeh ~ ill it; ill a Library. an Hospital, and an Apo. . 
theeory'l Shop .... en forniahed with Medicine&, where Gas
per Antonio, a FIorelltine, a Lay-Brother of the Ord .... the 
Authar of the Goa Stoneo, Iiringa them in 50.000 X"" ... 
pmu. by \hal in ..... tioII AnnDally ; he is an Old It:ao, and 
almcet Blind, being of gnBi F_ for his long practice 
iD Physic!<, aDd theref'ore applied to by the most Eminent 
of all Ranke and Orden in this City; it is boiIt like a 
en-, "lid ohen like " Seragtio OIl the Wat.er. 

We paid .. TJSit to the Domo of Boll Feen, the Church 
La admiro ble Piece, the Jtepoaitory of Bt. Xaverius, the 
lodiu ApoetIe. where io a famoII8 Tomb in Hoao1ll' of 
him, who 6rot opread the Gospel as far as CbiDa, and 
..ted it with his Hartyrdout near Two hllUdred Yesp 
ago, 1eeYiog IDa BOdy .. Mimcolooa Reliek of hil hatler 
part, B otill ret.oiniog ito Tina Colour and Fresho ..... and 
therefore expooed once a Year to publick new. OD tbe 
v of m.. FeotmL . eopon 
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St. Paul's wao the first Monaote?y of the lomite in Goa 
from whence tbey receive tbo Name of Pauli.tioo; it i. the 
Seat therefore of their PIO'l'OOt, who Uo Independent, and 

;nuleafuo J"". 
The J"eouite are Clad in Blaek Go""" with a Collar and 

:Rings, with high row Cap. flat at top, Sho81 but DO 
Stockings, ao few indeed, either CJern or Laity, haye here; 
(Pin" .A""", de Ji'ri8I;oJ. 

or all Orders when they die they are Iobomed in th" 
Habit of tbe Order tbey heleng to, without CoSn •• 

The Policy, ao well ao the Trade, of thi. pIaee, Uo mootJy 
<levolved from private Pel800l on the Pauli.tioo. 

We JOent to the OoOyeDt of St. ADItio'., Inhabited by 
~hat Order, who, who" thoy go out, w .... r BJaek Gowoo 
(girt ahoot witb a Leatbern Girdle) like our Bacholaro 01 

·Arlo, witb Black Hoods; witbio doors White, o( the lame 

Fasbioo witb a Soapulary. We ...... 181'8181 Seminari8l, or 
Schools, whore tbe Studenta diopute in loog Cloak., or 

.Veata. 
We saw the Convent, or Church; of tho l1raJ1ciacaBI, or 

Grey Friaro; with Cord, iDstead of Girdletl about their 
lIiddleo, Sa.od.la ioatead of Shoes ; they wear Grey Broad 
brimmed Bate, ao Coootrymen do, ao well .. Co"l. 
abroad their Habit being borrowed of the 1UuIticko ; they 
touch Dot Moaey. bui nzTJ one with them. thu will, .... 4 
are Mendicaota. 

The College of C&naelitea ;" oa.o high Mount, proo
pectiog tbe wbole City; it. ill a fioe Boildiog; theoe are 
:Begging Friaro too, Eu eoI1 yw., euept in 8icbeu. 
Cloathed with a coorse ~ TIPpet Coat and Veat, gin 
ahoot with a Cord, In their Hall, .. It ..... thoy Repeot, •• 
tire opper end OB tbe Table, Uo plac.ed a Death'. Bead; 
.Yer their Cella, Sent ....... deaoting eacb Virtue, "hich 
were Wrote in Capital Letter. of Gold oyer the Doc.., .. 
:Fortitude, Patience, and tbe like, Hera we 1ett maD1 De. 
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Toui Old Men on their Kneel, Pmjing Fe~eiii.iy, -and 
-Li'ing PioUsly. - - - - - - - -

We d .. cended from this lovely spectaA:le to the SpitU~, 
where we found the Poor fariog well from their Bene

. factors. 
Tbe forepart of their Veepers to the Natal, I spent at 

the King'. Hospital; where their CBre for tbe Sick is com
. mendable, an bandsome Apothecary'. Sbop furni.bing 
. tbem witb Medicin .. : Tbe Phyoicians here are gt'eat 
Bleeden, insomuch that they exceed ofteu Galen'. Advice 
a<1 tkliqvi.m, in Fevers; hardly leaving enongh to feed the 
Currents for Circulation; of which Cruelty some 8Ompl"i'" 
inridiOlUlly after Rec<wery. . 

In oar return we "'w a liunnery, and tbe Nuns at tbeir 
Devotion, " Conf .. sor tbrough the-Grate. Bending :MILSS • 

• tId performing tb. Ceremoniel to a Couple with Maiden
Crowns Oil tbeir Head&, ready to b. admittsd into the 
Vi .gin Society. 
, They bBd good Fae .. and excellent VoiceSl the Nunnery 
'W •• called St. Monacha; here is 8Il0tber of St. Clara's .. 

Near tb. Pdace i8 a Modern. but a compleatOonvent 
'of the Tbeatini, where. Captain Gary staid to .hew ua the 
'Palace, not eo SumptuOWl ... Convenient; puoing the 
Guard ..... were v.ber'd into a long aallery, Ilung round 
.. itb the Pictnroe at length of all the Viae-Roy. that bad 
-been in Eaet-lndia. down to tile preeent Vies-Roy; At the 
lIPper end, was tbe Canopy Ro7o.l and Chair of State I 
lIpon informatioll of our being thera, wa were -introduced 
'the Vice-Roy'. Preeence I be received no Btaading, and 
.. ft... a litUe Oonr"!,,nce, dillllisoed.... A Prnper Man 
.conrteODB to Strangen, his Name Lewie Mendosa de AI)" 
lI'lqnerque; newly .rested llIirq1l8u by tile King; in 'bis 
Boom waa another Co.nopy of Slate. with tha AI'IIU of 
Pertugal. Coming into the Cowt-,.ard, 10'& saw Rome Mea 
ill Gowno, like our Aldermen, the Emburgadors, or Cou ... 
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~il oC!.he City. going to attend the Vi .... Roy to hiiDeY.' 
tion .. t the Church o( Miaerkord. where w .. to be Pre

Hnted .. Piomo Comedy r bnt their Bepreaentetion. being 
ioo tedi ...... and the generality making Religion Ihe leaat 
of their bDJIin_. not reapecling either God or the King. 
they m .. de ouch .. rout amoDg 'be Women, that we were 
glad to lea ... and Reimbark for Oul" Lodging •• 

At Night, we · .... ere alarmed by .. paultry Fellow th.t 
took our HOUle for lWo &Denary. being {oread to it for 
hiJo own Secnrity; tbe Soldien "'DUling great Ii ....... lor 
want of Pay. and the Colreriee for waDt o{ Victnaia. 110 

that, eYery 0 .... yalb the City with hi. oakod S .. orcI in 
bis Hand {or his own deCaD<l8 at E.aning ; and no. wi!.hill 
Doors, alld in a Prin.te Honae, ye yare forced to -.k. 
onr Arms oar PillO.L 

Tha nert clay. YO paued the liar for ViBgula; bIJ' .ay 
ya pnt wore to refreah oar Mea. and, a' Tan in tbe 
Morn, 18' oat again; \ly T .. al ..... wa came oloae up .... i lb .. 
1Ialabar that bad oeiaed .. Grob. bIIl .... e lOOn made him 
yield hi. Priae to engage .mb .. ; .... hiela 'bey did bril.k J" 
for Two hoars, mmng to board _. ~g Stink-pot. 
&mong .... which broke witbou& """ ~tion. bot 10 

frighted oar Bowers, that ye .... ere foreed to be .... ere to 
...uaiD them. they plied their Cbamben .... d .ma11 8~ 
and Bung Stonee, lIoariehing t.heir Target.e .. Dd darting 
Long Lancee; they were yell Manned in a Boat teD Ii ...... 
.. big .. our Berge, IIIId at Ieaat Sixty fighting Men bed 
.idee Rowers; ye bad none to manage oar .ma11 Gao, the 
Gmmer ranning ..... y at Goa after 8uU in Brotbela, 0... 
efthe FACton UDdertaking ii, _ blowD lIP byaCartridp 
ofPo.der, .... daq_be4IliaCkJalba ... ~ in the 0ceU • 
.. tbali *hey WeN fully bent Ie .... rd .. ; Iont they riaing 
to _ m. .... "all thill .hile haYing acu1ked UDder *heir 
TJqeta. di.oha.-ged 0111" Bimuierboeeea ybich made u.
.beer .... --'c to come ..... na agaiD; &I\er wbiola w. 
doue4 &beao. tbey AriAs arouad IlL 
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The Spectatoro of this Encountor, wore the Dutch Chief 
and Governor on the Shore, and .. Ship of a dozen Gnna 
in the Road. By Three, we came ... ohore with alight hurt.. 
but cried up mightily by the l'eople, wbo are continually 
infeoted by tb ... e Pimtea without any Resiotanee: The 
Dutch receiv'd na .. t their Faetory very kindly, whose 
House io haudsomely .ented .. Mile up .. Shallow River 
(except at Spring Tides, when IUlty Shipe may oome up); 
it ia built upon Arcbes Geome,trieally, by Ibe preseut 
Chief, in tbe Figure of .. RomllD T, all of Solid Stan .. ; it 
i. Trencbed with .. Square Trench, and defended by a 
Platform of Two Great Guna on Mary lide and Two 
Great Bulwarks, bearing Smaller Guns at the Two Come .. 
of the Houoe; the Front io Italian Fashion, passing to it 
over a Dra.w-Bridge ; at Night we walked into the Town, 
part of it lately deetroyed by the Byddy; where was .. 
Bozzar, and a neat Choultry of the Dutch'o, IlDd beyond 
a Garden watered by .. freah Stream, where we ba.tbed : 
After Supper, they treated us with the Dancing WencbeR, 
a.nd good Boope of Bra.ndy, and DeIf's Beer, till it .... 
late enough. 

We went next day to the Governor, who oomplimented 
us highly; he io under tbe Tyra.nnical G<>vemment of BeVIl 
Gi, wbere all Barba.rous Cuatoma are exereiaed; and here 
it io permitted tbe Women not only to burn with tbeir 
dead HUiband., but here ~ mllDy Monuments rwed in 
honour of them. 

Which Custom, if we believe Tertullia.n, i. as old ... 
Dido, on a generous Aooonnt ; not by ooustra.int, ... th_ 
are mostly oaid to be. 

The famous Dido, driveu a Stranger into anotber Coun
try, .. as oourted by tbe King, "hich one would have 
thougbt Bbe should willingly bave entertained, .... ther 
than to refuse .. Second Marriage on 80 J:ard Terma,... to 
burn herself alive, for fea.r of polluting bereelC thereby; 
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which .he .... that Virgil in hi. Aeconnt of th .. t L .. i y iiI\, 
ing heroel! for ..Eneaa, .... a Fiction more to bia 0"0 

Credit tUIl h ..... 
At Hubly in thia Kingdom are a Cut called Lingoit., 

who are buried uprigbt, "bOl8 Wiy .. , wben tbey Uy. a 
mind to aecompany tbeir H ... baDda illto another World, 
are set ill tb .... me Pit with them, cover.d up to the 
Shoulden with Mold; who, after. Ceremoni.. performed, 
haTe their Neeb wrong round, and tbe Pit filled up with 
Earth immediately. 

Oar Facto .. hanng Cooeerno ill the C.rgo of the Ship' 
in thia Road, loaded two Grobe and departed; I leayiog 
them to pr"""""te their Voyage, I pot io a.t Goa again; 
aud in Captain Gary'. Baloou rowed round the IoIIDd 
over aga.ioet G.... ..here the IadDltry of the Portagaeze 
Aneeotry i. worthy of eur commendation, ill I8eDring 
tbeir Land both from Water and their Euemiee, by IIrong 
Banb .... a neoeaearyBIock.Houaea; &v. Gi ,.,...mag 
.n againll ii, tailed Norway, famooa by Curtil8llL 

Henee I •• at to the King'. Yard, where lay hall a Score 
Galeon8 fitted for any Expedition; in tb... the Beot Fi.. 
:ilalgoe think it DO ........ to go Com_d .... it being the 
emly thillg they ean _ their Couotry ; in th ... tbey are 

oent out with t.heiI' o.phalaa to eDDTOY them, whea 
they retarD with Cema either from the Nortl. or the 
South; whell ".,..,. Ceo. •• 8qvad__ baa Two or 
~hree Rnyal Galley. DBder him, tha.t wear tbe Arm, of 
Portugal in tIoeir Aneienta cmly, and the AdmiraDte, Vice 
Admi .... te and CaptaiJ>.KajOl' wear the King', }'Iag aloll 
.. well.. utero: The beat of theoe ewry 110 more than 
Eight 01' Tea Small l'ieeee, and the reet lewer: over all 
thMe then! ;. a GeoeraIiMimo both hy Sea and Lan~ 
wIIo Ia .lolua Corea ... Saw. . 

lneited daily..,. N_ Woaden, I iateaded to iDm ... 
tile loud 01 Goa; .. 1aicIa;' cireled bl High and StroD~ 
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. Walls, with Flanlden on 6WIIY winding at the River, be

aides Foar or Five lalRY CIock-HoIllll!8, commanding tbe 
wbola Work, a tbing of .....t Compaas and Expense, etrik
jng tbrough the heart of tbe IsIa.nd; which is altogetbei' 
n ..... Tbirty Miles in Circumference, the Wall parting it in 
the 1>aIf: We passed .. far B8 to the Fort of Bt. La .. -
renee, wbich is placed con .. enientJy to command the Month 
at the RiTer from Marmagoun Bay; .. a enda81'nared far-' 
ther, bnt Wind and Tidepre .. ented nl; wherefore thinking 
it more lII.cila to enterprise it on the other aide, we deferred 
it tiU another day, AD ~ Laud abant Goa is dirided 
into Isleta, it lying in tbe heart of them: Whereupon 
the ned day that lay fair for our Design ... eame ....... 
the Bar, and .iled with a ra'fonrable Wind into lIAr
magonn Bay; on the right part of it were many pretty 
C .. ves, or smaU Bayo, in one of whom rode near twenty 
Grobs, loaden with Coooa-nuto, Cair, BaIt a.nd BaIt Fi81i. 
:Beyond it half' a lAagne a.n Joist of Emanuel Lohos, forti
fied and maintained in deopight of the State, till lately 
reconciled. 

From henoe we parted to Old Goa on the main Island of 
Goa, whicll. .ith ita 'fBrionl Creeks and Baya, makes up 
the left aids or Cod oCthe Bay, painting out in tbe middle 
of No. Bagnior de Cabo, it I,ing ahort between Ma .... 
magoua and the Agoad .. whicb makes tbe Month of the 
Bay to be reckoned from the Head landa or Out-gnarda, 
from Three Leaguea over, and Woe Bagnior de Cabo B 

Commodioua asaiotauoa to them both by ita _U.pJaeea 
Ordnance, _il, reaching them on either hand ; but withal 
befriending Marmagoua, from wbicb it is tlae widest, with 
lange Stakes of Rock. hid under Water, tbat VeBBola of' 
Burtbell mnat either _k out the Channel or Shipwreck 
themselveo, or else force theml8i'fee on the Mouth of their 
Gnne; B Fortunate and we~.eigbed Choke of B Port 
.and Harbour 111 .... conne, _.w the bottom ofu... 
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BaJ _t with the RjYef 01 at. Lawrenee, aDd a Fleet 
of 30 Groba more rsdJ to recejYe their Lading: tbe BaJ 
ill two, if DOt tbree, Leagnee deep; the trull NoLie 
Ald ..... or the Fidalgoe, the TempI .. and eurionllJ-wroughl 
CI'OIIIIe8 01 the Eecleoiaaticko, etriTiDg OD ey8l'J ope1l atJ'aDd 
and riaing Hill to uutobioe ODe anotber, by their Whited 
Ootoidee, the Art.iBcial aDd Delicate Adommeot .. 

At our Landing. the s- heetowed a lo:iDd Hormor oa 
the JieIdiDg So.od, and aut ... ubore iu a Place quadral.ed 
more for still Betiremeot t.b&o DOPy Coanoerce. there ly
ing berore ite Banko CauooCeo bel00giog to Fiobermu, 
aod BalOODII or PIeuure oolJ; the Segoioroo miDdiog 
Dot.biDg _ thao Herchoudiuug, and Lhe Pewer naplay
iog iheir YJab-booka, aad bitting-oeedJee to ge& .. LiyeIi
loood: So &hat I pram_ Old Goa DII8d DOt compJai.a lor 
the b. 01 Trade. which abe _ had; DOl' ~t the 
deprifttioo 01 OootIJ aad B~ Baildioga, whicla abe 
_ waoted; ba& Iadh theoo rather u .. Country T.,... 
(of whoa abe ill the Dame) t.b&o City. tboagh abe mijrlat 
daia the Title of ~: fir Soil io Lamrio.. aod 
Campeip, aDa abeuada willa Ridl Iohahi1aal8, wboae 
Bunol Palacee ani imllllll'tod willa a- ...a B_ 
....m..hed aod eooIed witla Tub aod RiTDIete: ... , aI_Ja 
_ .. gmeeCuI FI'OId for the s-. which ... bread 

&lid deanll at t.hia tiBM of Feet.iYitJ. eelebratiDg willa 
Trioaphaot Ardoee aad _ l'ompoaa Pageaoto: PaIea-

k-. ~ ... -1DOIIlJ'" at Goa iteell, &he People ... 
1IIbaoe, IlloagIL _ J"" e4 willa Druoke. Cooaradeo ... 
SoIdien,. Bee &lid Ruffia .: &he lIarbt pJaoe io ......a 
willa ProriIIioaa, aad &he PariaIa pnmded wi&.la .. Wse 
CJnado; bai -aiDgUltiqoated u I eoaJd die .... , by 
wIoieIo it .. ea6J to judge Old Goa __ ... d .'ted, "'" 
li"_ Goa Joa&Ia.w. rr- ..... for &he I&Io:e of Trdidr, 
... tW pm ...... the BU .... _ .w..bIe Illu t.bia 
l:I.f; i& -1 _ rr-_ eDd to the oth .. t_ lliIeL 
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J Abreast of it on .. n ha.nging Hill is .. Sumptuons Struc
ture of the Ca.puebiDB ca.ll.d Sa.ncto Plla.r, the Ascent to it 
iB by a winding Sta.ir-ca.ae cut out of the Rock, .. nd 
Railed with Stone Banisters. This Order is diBcalce&ted 
&lso, a.nd cOnsa.ngnineons to the Fra.nciscanB, difi'ering 
only in Superiority a.nd Ansterity, their Hood is long &nd 
tapering, on their Scapu!&r in fashion of a Sugar-loaf ; to 
both whom are a.nnexed a Lap-Fraternity, which wea.r the 
Mantle and Tippet, but not the VeBt a.nd Cord, neither are 
they ahaTed IL8 the Fathers a.rs: So tba.t all Degrees of 
them iu every Order .. re comprehended under these Three 
Cla.asea, liz., l'atrea, Fathers; Fra.tres, <Brothers; Juvones, 
Young men: To these a.lao belong' the Sisterhood or 
Sa.ncta. Cla.ra. 

Tuns pa.rted we from the comely Ga.la.tma., .. nd bent our 
Addresses toward the Courts of the stately Ama.rillis. 
whose High-ways were 'full of Travellers, Conntry Man. 
lionB, Villa.g,"" Churches, aba.dy Btands, and p1a.ces to ea.ee 
the Brawny Shoulders olthe wearied Slaves: Half Way 
is a School, where the,. C01l"eries (whi<lh come moat from 
MOtI8.mbique or Bomba.ea) are taugbt to seund on Trumpets 
and, Lond Musick; .. Ga.ng of whom forced their Noise on 
ns along the Fields. A Mile wide of the City we entered 
a Ga.te that was atrong to which the W &11 is oontingent, 
that compaases the better Part of tho isla.nd together 
with tbe City. 

From Old Gos, it is three 1.1 iles: Within the Wall a 
faU" Ro&d le&dB to tbe City; a little out of the W .. y is 
erect&! an high-waU'd Well, and goes up Stepa toa Pai 
of Ga.llows, whereon Malefactors are left baoging till they 
drop iuto Well, or the Birds prey, on them. 

By Night, we gain the Out-part of the City, boasting 
in as large a Ruin of the Moors, as their own numerous 
.tanding Fabrieks; lying se in Obloqny of tbe heted 
lIlabometan8, who once m&de all stood, where the Cbril-
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,tian. bave no .. &<Ivaneed their Sacred Sign: We quartered 
ouraelvee tbi. Evening in a Tavern kept bl a Cbineo, • 
... bo are White. PIMter.Cac'd. and Litlle.eyed, kolerated 
pn account of embracing Chri.tianit,; ollr Balooll met 
.... and coming round bl St. :r...wrence .. u be .. before 
_u •• 

Going the nest Morning to the Palace-ltail'1l, .. e ..... 
tbeir Session, bonoe. the blood, PrilOn of the Inquisition; 
and. in a principal Market-place ... u raieed an Engine a 
graM beight. at kop like a Gibbet, with a Polle,. with 
lteppiogo to get upon, u on a Flag staJf, for tb. Strapado. 
whicb unbiogee a M.n', joint.; a ernel Toriore, 0,., 
againot tbeee Stai .... ia an leland, .. bere th., born (after 
espooing them to the Multitude) all tbooe condemned bJ 
the Inqniaitor. which are brought Crom the Saneto OJIIeio 
dreea'd np in the moet horrid Sbapee oC Imp" and Devil .. 
'and 10 delivered to the El8C1Itioner, A& we rowed Ii the 
Powder.Milla, we ..... oe,era! the HoI, OJIIee bad branded 
with the Namee oC Fetiace,oee. or Charmero, or in 
English. Wizard., reJeued tbenee to .. ork }.ere; known 
bl a Yellow Cope. Weed, or Garment, like our Citl poor 
Pensioaero •• leevel_. with an Hole {or their Neek onl, 
having a Red CrOll before and behind. St. lago. or St. 
.1al\108', DaI. i. the Da, for the Aado tk Fie • .. ben a 
eeDerai GaoI.Delivery ia made o{ tb.- unhappil; intrapp'd 
in the Inquisition; at wbich time. there ia a great Ca .... 
eade to the Cathedral. aod every'Fidalgo appearing there 
;;, boooored with being a Patron to lOme of tbeee poor 
W...,tchee; at. Jam08 being the Tutelar Saint of tbia 
Citr, -

On .. hom Se .. Oi mind. them to in,ocate. haTiog but 
j uA now wreeted Pondit, the chief Strength of Vioiapour 
from thai King: on the .nrreuder of which followed the 
Conqueat 01 the Lo.. Couotry belond Car .. ar, ADd, bl 
t~iI meaDI, the Diamond-Trade iI intercepted, this being 
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tho greatest Mart for small Dia.monds beCore these In
cursion.: And not only so. but they a.re strailened Cor 
Butcher'. Meat, which used to come down plent.ifnlly that 
_way; for these had rather kill a man, thaD snlfer a Beast 
to b. led to the Stall; and not only for Meat bnt Firirrg, 
they being beholdeD to that Country for File!,.. well as 
Timber for Building. These Calamiti .... beside. the AI'
proa.oh of Seva Gi'. Army, make no IIJIl&Il Distractions, 
especially having .ma.ll Recruits of Earope-Men; 80 that 
the Padres most Dot oDly Pray bot Fight, there being ill 
the Coovents more thaD in the Gariso"s. 

GOA 

Is the Metropoli. of the Portugais iD the East-Iodies, aod 
the Residence of a Viceroy, who gives La .... to all- Se
culars, though he c .. nnot exe.ute them on the Fidalgoe. 
tn Capital Crimes, the King reserring the Definitive 
Senteoce in such Case. to himself they ar. therefore sent 
borne to be tried in Ellrope, by the established Courts of 
their Kingdom. The Archbishop is Supreme in Spiri~ 
tual., or ought to be so. The City is a Rome in Iudia, 
both for Absoluten ... and Fabricka, the chieCeot consist.. 
ing of Cburches, and Convents, or Religious Rouses; 
tbough tbe Laity have snmptoous ones all of Stone; their 
Streeta are paved, and cleaoer than the tops of their 
Hou ... , where tbey do all occasions. They live with a 
aplendid Outside, vaunting in their Dumber of Slaves, 
walking uuder a St.reet of their own. Umbrellaea, bare
lIeaded, to .. void giving Dist .... te in Dot removing their 
Rata: They being jealoDB of their Hononr, pardon DO 
Affront; wberefore to ogle a Lady in a ·BalcoDY (if a 
Penon of Quality) it ia rennged witb a Boua Mr>rf;U, or 
to ;a88 by a Fidalgo without due RevereDce, is .. verely 
chaatieed; they are carried mostly in Palenk .. D., and 
sometimes on Ro .. eback. 

Tho Clergy &!feet little of ootward State, going out 
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ooly F'raIn cum Bocio, w OoupJ.ea; tbey salute a Father 
by nr.t kis.iog tbe Hem of his Garment, tbeo beggiog a 
Beoediction. 

The Mas. of the People are Oaooreio, tbougb Por. 
togoezed io Speecb aod Maoo8fl; paywg greo.t Obtter. 
vance to a White Mau, whom, when they meet, they muat 
give bim the Way with a Crioge and Ciyil Saluta, for fear 
of a 8tocbado. 

The WOlllen, both White and Black, are kept reduae, 
veiled abroad; withio door., tbe Rieber of aoy Quality 
are hong witb Jewela, aDd Rosariea of Gold and Bil.er 
many time. double; M ooeloea of Gold about their Armt, 
Necklaeeo of Pearl about tbeir Neck., Lockett 0( Diamond. 
io their Bodkin. for their Hair, Pendantt in their Ean; a 
thiD Lungy, or Half'lIOoct reacbing to tbeir Watte, 
.hewing their Sklo through it; oyer that, abroad, a cloae 
Doublet; oyer their Lower Pano a Pittiooat or Lungy, 
their Feet aad r..g. without Stoekiuo, but 'fery .Rich 
Slippen. AlIlCIDgU them lOIOe are esuaordioarily fealur'd 
Bud completely obap'd, though not of that COruteaDt 
Beauty 01Il' Eugliob Ladies...,; and for Mieo far beoeath 
them, beiog ourtured up in a lowly Baahfoloeu, whereby 
tbey are reoder'd unlit for COU'fenatioo, applying thero-
101.';' wholly to J>eyotioo and Care of the Houae: They 
Bing, aDd play 00 tbe Lute, IllAke Confectioo., pickle 
AcAa.., (tbe beat Haago Achan coming IrOIll them ), and 
dreoo Meal; esquisitaly, not to put the StolllllCh too much 
trouble, but 8uch.. .ba.ll digeat preaeotly; SU]>OOl, p.x
tageo, aDd 'f&rietieo of Stew., io little China Dish .. or 
Pial.., which they.hill before yOG are cIoy'd aDd at a 
commoo Eutertainmeot alter balf a do ..... Mod .. : Their 
Beliobiog Bitt ha'f. Dot the Fierineot of oon, yet all the 
pleuure yoo ..:.. deaire; &ad to apeak tralr, I praCer their 
ordiDaIY -1 01 ordering V--.lo before anr ethen. lC 
a Sl.raDger dine with tb. HUI~od_ a.od h ....... n ..... t .... haw .. 
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th. Wife eome in and lit a.t Tabla as 0 .... W01lllell cI." 
there i. no means of perauadiag her. hut ahe .m he m,",11 
offended if yoo taste not of everything they cook. The 
litUe Chil<heo ron lip and dawn the HOll.naked, gn u..., 
begin to be old enough \0 be &shamed. 

The Iineot lIanchet it _y he i. the World ;. mad.! 
here. a.nd the purest V"ll'gins Wu for Tapers. A.t !ferule 
10 made the best A.rach or Napa de Goa, with which the 
Engli.h, OB tbia C<last, make that enenating Liqaor 
"",Iled P.....l (which is Indoetan for Five) nom Five 
Ingredients; ... the Physicians .... me their Compositioo 
Diapente ; or !rom Foor thi ng&, Diaieseerou. 

The way tbey gal'e Notice from the Outguarda 01 .hat 
Ships are __ olf at Sea, Uo after th..,. ha ... opread the 
lting·. Standard. 1O elente 10 ma"1 Baaketa on Poleu 
which Sign the nen appoiated Wooteh receiYe8, and 10 

lO ....... i1'ely gn it arri ... at the City. 
On New.Year'. Day. SliIo Veteri, witla Captaia Gary 

In his Balooa of Ten Bowen, aad Sill Senanta, we act Bail 
for C......,.r. and had bnnIght half Salaet behind us, whea 
tbe Moo. being two Hours high .. e diseovered a Li!!ht; 
and immedUteIJ Three Seil making after us, aad by the 
Shore ano\her .aaallSail intercepting ua. Our Mell that 
before .ould aot lIandle an Oar.lell \0 it tightly. "".1 '.0 
mare pursuing III O1It at Sea.; we ran fairly into Ceia of 
Sabet, a Finishing To ..... where la, ........t Boas. to f!&rty 

olf Mountains of Fish ealted on the Beach, the. Scent 
whereof wu 1'ery noisome ; nnder • miserable Sbed we took 
for our Lodging. Tbe ""xL M6nUng, we eama early to 
tbe Rirer B..J, where we found Eight Boats lcared in for 
protection against the Mslahara; where we had tbia 
A.d.ice, that· Five "ere lOring in &glll, and had ,owed 
Rerenge fur the Injury we did them at VingoJa. killing 
t heir Captain and three or four or the;, Chief Men, be. 
.id .... 10""1 ID·,re !NIdi .... all which the11.wied ., 
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AojediTL We staid here, therefore, thiaNigbt, and lay irr, 
the open Air by the Bin.... aide being .u.fIicillDllyllClaked 
by tbe De .... 

Captain Gary, therefore, tbe "'",' Morn, lIot .. i1lillg to 
hazard hilll8elf on a Voyage DIIdertalten ODIy (0. Pleaaur •• 
p~ored a PiJo& Boat to go befOl'8 ... and malte Bi8D1 by 
a Wbite Flag. if the Couta .. ere clear at ne., PoiDt; and 
.. we go$ afe CO Cartrar BiYer·. 1IIout.h, .hen the Chic' 
Ia .. Yiug notiee of our eoaing. came on Honehack to 

... elcome ... and a.ecompenied 1M ill the Baloon to til. 
HOWIe. 

Thil Captain Gary .. he that ...... the Ian GoYerDo. fOl' 
the King on the uland Bombe.im. He ia a l'onoD 0( .. 

1Iercuria.l BraiD, .. baUer lferchan, than &Idier. ia alti1lod 
ill m_ of the laugua.gea of the CowIt.,. and ;. 11_ 

writing a 1'...... ill Ara.bidr. .. hiell he c1eWca&eo to tbe 
Viceroy, .. ith ... bom he ill ill great Eotoe.... He \i.ed at 
Aebeiu, and ...... created .. Noble bllohat Queen; .... born 
.. V-*,. bot or Englisb Parenl.I, by .kicla _ be 
1InderalaDda Italian, Port~, a.ad latill perfect),. and 
ill a.n _pliobed Courtier. 



CHAPTER m . 
... ~1I.tJOQ:B TO GOCUlUl', wmm:B WAS A GREA.T GElI'TlLI:: Ik) .. 

UI[lC'1TY.. A CUB80BY DrscoUBSB O. TH& BOBl)XBINft 

PBIB'c&8. 

As mnch to th& Soutll1.ard as Goa is to tha North,lies 
Goeuro, whither I took a Pilgrimaga with 008 otber ot 
the Facto.., Fotlt P8OIlI, aDd Two Biggere ...... or Porters 
oDin we oet out aD OIl Foot the Seoood of February,. al 
\be beginning oC the Heats at Ten in the Horning, and 
,nth wOlldarCul toil olambered up Anchola Hill, a woody 
Mountain of au extraordinary haigbt, whe..... resting a 
littla while, we made for the bottom, at which lies an 
Hone of an Hav&ldar'. Intarred under an huge square 
Stona, and his EJligieo Dormant npon it Escutcheon, or 
Diamond-wife\ not muchf"rtber, tha Wood being 011 Fira. 
'We wera iu· dang.... not only of being Smothered, but 
Boosted (this place not loog sinoe tbe reoopacle of Delv! 
and his Craw, and thereCore I suppose purposely Burnt). 

Et noque ja.,. ci:Mr .. tj<t:l4tamq~ famll .. ... 
hrre potest, calidoq •• ;n""lvitur undif .... /umo. 

But having conquered by ... ur better Angles this lively 
portraiture of HoD, ... e were led into an happy Elysium, 
or Plain, that was bollllded b.Y the immense Ocean I and 
bad we been Shades, to have been ."ti.fied with "u Aierial 
Diet, wa might have fared well, for nothing eiaa could w ... 
purchase, the poor Inhabitants being Fish_eo, wera 

• 
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left by tb. iniquity or Delvi, witbout eitber Fiah, Boat.. 
Neta, .... Rice; and llJlOll that account unlikely to "'pply 
II&. Nigbt approacbillg we be. llot whereto better Ollr • 
• ely.,. tball 1l11dor • Maogo-Tree, .. ilere oar .. earied 

Bpirito aft'orded 111 not lDllt!b "me ror Contemplation. nor 
our eager Stomach. """,b Slepp; .. bere(ore. by b, .... k or 
Day .... made ror Auebola, .. h ........ e found tbe BllZ ..... 
ilalI Bam~ and tb. remaining Bhope withOllt Tenant. • 
• bad Cordial to &II empty lila... We It'Dt oar P_ to tb. 
GoYeroor, and p""",ring rrn .. him another .... IluteDed 
to .eel: oar owu ProYiaiOld. 

Beva Gi opared Dot thi. Towu wbeu b. tool: tbe Cutla. 
10 thai, it it aI_ do.... 01" deaerted; tbe Soldien by 
~bet ......... diefumishing themoely.,. of all N-ne., , 
but .. bet tbey eeise by Violence alwoad; the CutJ.. bo. I 
&041 piaA:e aDd 01 good force, bearing Fifty n.... auu.,j 
the II ...... bad vot oat of a Por&ugaeee Bbipwreek; it ......... : 
_do .. Car .. the Ri ..... GoagoIe, the utmoot esl_' 01 
Beva Gra Domini""". Booitil. Two or Th_ Mile out 01 
the TOW1l ... met witb aome Game., and mad. Prey or it, 
walking by tbe Btreogtil of it to Oool0le &inr. 

Where .. e Ferried ooer and took up our reeideaee thill 
Wight at Gougola, Ute &nit T""" in the Country. wbich 
"ill retaina tbe Name 01 Caaatick, and therefore ia 
prnperlylO ealIed; tbollgb ... • ba11 abo. by and 1rr an 
tbi. Tract 01 Land .. e bay. pa.ed rrom Guu.eral d-..,. 
the __ .ppel\a&iOD, being originally H. 

The people looked Cileerlal, ... d Iiye ia P...... UDder. 
quiet GoYerumeui. 

---8iu~_ 
JlolliA oe".,... /¥f"tJ9«-t elia JDIlts. 

By the tu.Ir 01 ,he ""'" 1>& ........ gG& to Goeorn, and 
""ehaage4 ..... Eug\iab fOr II ....... Clot..... yet DD' 10 pri-
-Iy; b1l1 tbet ... were d.iocoYeYed b,_ thal told our Baa,_ (who ........... to per{cma a Vow to the Jianea 
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01 his dead Father,) that Two Englishmen were come 
to the Tomasia, a Sight; whereupon he came to us before 
we expected, with a Band of Thirty or Forty Men; but 
we desil'1ld to be concealed and pass for Moguls, that wa 
might see without being taken notice of; he W88 con.

'formable thereto, and we went into the Town, which W88 

in • Valley near tbe Sea; formerly very splendid, now of 
more esteem for the Relicu of their Pagoda than any-
thing else. • 

It . is a University of the Brahmine, and well En
dowed; here are innumerable but ruinated Pagoda ; T!!"o 
only of any Mark, and they half standing; they wera 
Large and of good Workmanship in Stone, after their 
Antique and Rieroglyphical Sculpture; they had, 88 all 
have, a dark Entry, at the farther end, wherein are con
ti1l1181ly lighted lamps burning before the Duel, or Image, 
leated there to represent a Glory, or Phoephl'rUB, whither 
they resort to W orahip and Offer Oil, Rice, and Franl.;n. 
can .. , at it's Feet, on an Offertory; lome make a great 
pother of Anointing and Washing it, being lavish both of 
their Pains and Coot. 

At this time, tbe Brumin. Reap a great Ha"est, for' 
thi. Place Is of Buch repute for ite Sanctity and Mer
itorioUBn888 of a Pilgrimage hither, that all .orts of Ido
laters, from the remotest parts of India., come in .h""ls; 
and we found 80 'many, that the Streets were troublesome' 
to crowd tbrough; with much ado we got into the Buzar, 
or Fair, only 80 upon this ocoaaion, long Row. of Shea. 
being put up on both sid .. the high Btreeta, where the 
Two IIreat Pagoda .toad, one at ea.ch end. 

We were ""rried by the Tide of the reople that boro 
tbat way out of this place, to a large oblong stono Tank,' 
with Descents to go down all aboot it; in the ruiddle a' 
DOat Paged supported on Four Marble Pillara; hers during' 
tlois Foativalat Evening., are blazing a Lecque of LampI. 
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In thia all of both Sex .. Wuh (Lhla Solemnity beiDg 
ealled the Fatry, or W uhing) aDd P,eoent Rice aDd 
:Mone, to ~e Br&hminl; and the Fiela which Swim h .... 
frequently receive ~eir BeDe"oleDce, boing 10 .hame ,011 
m .. y catch tbem wiLb yoar Handa; to he the deatb 01 one 
of tbese ia beld Piaeulare. 

Th088 Wb088 Parents or FrieDda are c1eeeaoed, ~e Bair 
of the Heed ia an Oifering.to their departed Ghon on ~ia 
tDlUUler. After ~e Barber in thla Water baa .ha.,ed the 
Head and Beard, it is delivered wrapped np to tbe 
Brahmin, who bringa a Cow aDd a Ca1£into the Water, 
and biDding them with Frontie1a eeremonional,.. they 
hOItow on them, ... the,. are <Ii.posed. either for Ornament 
or Ma.int.a.inauce ever at\er ; imaging tbeir Sonlo to han 
their nMidence in tbem. From wbence tbel ... e conducted 

to tbe Paged, which they enter bare.looted, aDd oWer to 
the Duel; returning, ~eylmite on a Bell hung in the 
Body of the Church; and going to the Porch, reeei •• 
their Slippers, weehiDg atlerw..-da '" JIIOl8 liberty Cor the 
real oCthe Feotiyai. 

It ..... a Primiti.e Cmtom among ~e J81I'I to .ha •• 
wben ~ey had mads a Vow, Acl. Apoat. Chap. 18. ".18. 

CGeatiog along the Sea-aide, .. e came to the PODUBrium 
of ~e greatoat Paged, .. here Dear the Gate in a Choultry 
fate more than Forty naked Foogi ....... lien united to 
God, .... ered wi~ Aohea, aDd pJeited Turbata of their 
ownHair; '''0 abeTe the reotremarkable, oae ai.tiog willa 
hie Heed hanging ar.er hia Shonlden, hia Eyeo abnt, 
moTing deither lIaDda ... F .... bot alwaya Bet acrou, Iaia 
Naila owergrown like TaIoaa : 
.bcl_ we Jeturned iJJto the Xarlre&.place, hanng 

okained leave to _ oanel... bl the Chief Captai/l to 
- t.hair DaaIa paaa by in Pomp, being to cJo their DeToira 
to alf.other Pagod. .Ai the npper .... Dd of the High._ 
...... two great ......u.g Pag.ats cba ... OIl WheeIa, two 
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Stories higb, witb .. CupulA> on tbe top, wbich was stuck 
round full of Streamers of Orient Colours; the inferior 
Stories were painted with deformed Figures of their 
Saints on every side Portals. In the lowest was placed 
tbe Duel, attended by tbeir Chief Priests with .. dark Blue 
Cope over their Sboulder, their under Garments Wbite, 
and Pugo:eries on their Heads, a Mussal witbin, o.nd an 
Oftaga.ry (a Skreen of Silver and Velvet with Sarcanet 
Borders) to keep off the Sun. . 

Thus tbe Chief Naik with his loud Musick of Horns, 
Trumpets, and Drums waited on it, .. nd the. Brahmin. 
with softer of the Dancing Wenohes singing, with Bells 
",t tbeir Wrlets at>d Heels, and their Tamboles or Tabrets. 
An Ensign of Rod, SwollowtniJed, severol Chtorieia; 
little, but Rich Kitfoll. (wbich are the Name. of several 
Couuties for Umhrelloe.); 0500 Men, . with Javelin. o( 
Brass and Steel, with Bells and Festhers, as many more 
with Guna under his Command; and the Na.ik Wberry 
with like faehioaed . Ensign of Green, bordered with .. 
Checker of Wbite o.nd Green, followed by 200 in tbe sam. 
order tIS before; a.fter these followed a Medly of Pots and 
Pan. of Copper or Brass, Men clattering on them, and 
da.ncing a good m .... ure. When the Train drew near, it 
was drawn by a Tea.m of Holy Men, the People rising and 
clapping their lla.nds as it passed to .the opposite Pagod ; 
.. Troop of tbe Gentry in Cavalcade rode after it, where 
bBNing paid a Visit, it returned with the like Solemn 
Proression, a.nd by. discbarging of Guns tbe Ceremony 
ended. There were several otber Duels fanned hr Women, 
offering Censers of rich Perfumes with huge Lights; before 
which People possessed with Familiars ro.n Cudgelling 
themselves; others in .. different sort of Mummery bool .... 
bound themsehes, till tbey could not .t .. nd, all striving to·. 
outdo others; thus blind .... d heated were they in their, . 
Zd ... . 
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To d_riho ... ery particalar :&uel or Pagod, both Cor the 
anmber aDd dillieulty of the 8bapell, would be impo •• ible; 
lake therefore enly ODe tbM had eocaped the Fire, aDd, 
therefore, highly .. anemle; 'twa. CDt out 01 Excellent 
lllack Marble, the height of a MaD, tb. BocIy of aD ADei .... t 
Greek Hero; it had four Heada, and as many Banda, had 
Dot two beeD cut off; it Y&I ~ OD aD OJrertory in a 
brokeD Pagod; a Piece of Admirable Work and Antiqnity, 
eueeding, 88y they, BeDarea, the olher Noted Uninnity 
ofthe Heathelll. 

Who founded theee their Annala, Dot their 8anIcripl, 
ileliyer not. But' certainly Ti_ and the Entry of tbe 
Moon rained them. This, though a Prineipal Uni ....... 
sity. can boas\; ot DO BocI1ean or VaRican; their Librari .. 
being Old lIanuacripta of their 0 .... CabaIaa, or Mysteries 
udentood only by the B....,hminL . 

They Ii ... DOl under a Collegiale C006nement, but In 
pretty Neal H_ p1aotered trith Cow-dung, which ;. 
done afresh as oft .. they .weep them, where they abide 
with their Familiell, Celibacy being DO IojaueliOD to their 
DrrinOl; escepting ODe Honee at the 8iDai Cut, where ;. 
• BeorereDd Old MaD. Head of their Tribe, who proteaN 
• Life tritbant the Compa"1 of a Woman, aDd has the .At
tendance of a great many YOIIDr; .!.bmen, ... d Oray. 
Brahmins. Th_ Ii .. e a ___ ad Life. aDd 8peDd it 
.. hoDy in Praying and Abatinence; as the otbero eoam 
their Prayers by Beads, tb_ do it by Cowreya, FiBbobeJIL 
'!'hey wore Bed Ca". BOeh .. thooe are brought from Tau;' ; 
and oar Seamea .. ear daily aoo..d Ship. But the 
Stricter and more Unde6Iec1 Can ill the But&, the __ 
.. berea( 10n will lind, in the 0eneraI .!COOIInt of 
JDd;a. 

AD Brahmin. .... iIiIotiogniJhed I,y • Cotton-thread 
atlnrart their Body from their Left Shoulder, hangiog 
...... 1IIIder the Right Arm; which Bodge, if they YioIate 
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it, eoota the .. ftIIl Suma of .M01l<'J to redeem. besides the 
UIldergoing of strict Penu__ _ 

They releh Water for the Duela from the Tank with load 
l1asiek &ad DaDCiug Wenehea three or four times a day 
(the Brahm;n. waitiDg in eoonre,) and \hose dancing· 

W""chea &ad Boys "'" aput for that Seniee, dam .0\ 
daDee afore any ODe alae. These Daneen are taken out or the 
Cast of the Dowly .. who are obliged to devote the Eldesi:'" 
oC the :Mal .. aad Femal .. to thai -. ha";ng Cor tha~' 
reason large Dispensation. concerning \heir .Marriage, or 
the Liberty of geUiDg Children. being eommoa to aD. To 
eonelnde with these, Whether Religioa makes these People 
H--. or i1 be attributed to the Vin .... oC their Hannen; 
yOIl _ in 0- a eareJesneea of behaviour toward. 
StraDgen, Reither reg&l'diDg \he N 01'elty. DOl' GaudiDeaa 
01 their Garb; being here, .. it is said, B-, LrddUr! tIC 

V .... im, 

--N_ qvieqtrirJ av..n.t. 
Fr .... h"""" we trooped to Tud ..... at the Mouth of Mirj_ Ri_. oyer • Rocky barreu BiD. where the Company's 
Barge or Baloon mel ua; and went up in i$ to lIirja. 
where oar briak YOUD! Baayall treated ua with the Dan, 
clng Weaeh .. ; his Father dying 80011, left him young. 
&lid he .... t of Government, IaYiahes into E:. ......... DOt 
_ppnm!d of by that atingy Tn1>e. 

At Mirja ataada .. Castle, which, though old, is _ 1'er"f 
60e one, being double Walled and Trenched, with high 
Turrets on the Bastio... It wullllftendered by the Tr .... 
"her7 of a Moor Governor, and ill _aDder the aubjedioB 
of the Caualiek Rana; it h .. _ wide Hoat about it, but 
lew Gana. The To .... baa a Buar. at the end of i1 _ 

Cemitery Cor the Koors, with an ample Aqueduct of good 
S~ -

Being tired, and lying to .. pose out of the Noise of the 
Daacera, oa the Bank of the HiYl'r, under a shady Tree, I 
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...... made at by au unliza ble Snalce, which I hard! y 
escaped, had i~ not hissed wi~h au unheard-of Noi •• before 
me, which rouzing me, made me shift ita apeed!y Couroe , 
as it augrily gathered up ita Body, aud darted ita .. I( into 
~he Flags ou the River.aide. Theoe Creatures are dreadful 
to the Inhabitants, aud when I related my Hazard, they 
wondered I came olf 80, there being of them big eoough 
to master tbe largest Auimalo. After my Danger was over, 
I wae told ahe had a Nest in that Place, it beiug lately 
turned into a Bnrial·plaee. Here by the by, might be no
ted what Pliny write., to wit, That Snakes are genera.ted 
out of Humau Braios putrifying, &C. 

Returning we overtook the Portugal Armado from the 
South, with Two hundred paddy.BoAts "ith their Conyoy' , 
and toucbed at Angedi .... lrom whence W8 came to Carw",. 

Before I len Mirja I recei"ed Ibi. Information from tbe 
Nati ... , That the Canatick Country reaches fram Gongola 
to the Zamerhiu'. Country of tbe Malabar., along the 
Sea, aud Ialaud up to the pepper. Mountains of Sunda, 
aDd the preein'" of Sergi Caun. Bedmure, {our U7' 
Jouroey heDce, is the Capital City, the ReaidenC8 of the 
Ra.na, the Relic& oC Sham Sheuker Naig, (murdered by 
Lis Nobles) Raja oC Cano ... ; wbe now Rules in her Sou'. 
Minority, Baaaepa> Naig, tbe young Raj ... bJ aud with the 
Authority oC one Timi Raig, that Crom a ToddY'maD Laa 
by Lis cunning policy, more tbaD bJ true pr"",_ and 
Valour, raised himaeJC to he General and proteotor. Sergi 
Caun, .. priD08 oC the Kingdom o{ Vi.iaponr, aud he haye 
Jl>te)y entered into an amicable League IDd linn C0n
federacy, .. ho ~ already Ea& together, whereupoa it is 
broited Timi N alg is &Lout to embra<:e the MabomeIa.D 
Faith. 

The prime Nobility haT. the Tille of Naiu or Naise. aa 
tboae of Malabar, Nairoea. 

The Language is CanOl"ein, wbjeh to me _m. to he the 
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primitive, from the Malabara up to Surat; the Country 
.hort of. it, ... well ... Speecb, being Cauorein, a.od those 
between varying only in Dialect, and the Names of the 
Conntry altered, as the Chance of War prevailed. 

Here are wild Elephants, lome Pepper, and .tore of 
Beetle.Nut, and Wild Nutmeg, UBed to dye withal. The 
best. Pepper in the World is of the Growth of Sunda, 
bown ill England by Carwar Pepper, though five Days, , 
.Journey distant from thence. This Raja vends hi.Pepper, 
as it is -the be.t, aUhe b!",t rates, finding a Trade up the 
Country, and therefore is it we have little of it in 
Europe: he contento himoelfto live at Sunda, from whence 
he .and his Country receive denomination, heing as little 
AbBOlate aa the reat of the Princes of Visiapour, being 
Tributary, ()l' nther ;Feudatory, obliged a. well, by 

Allegiance a. Puraa. 
. The Raja of Sarampata.o must. not be slipped by in 

flilenee, beCllWle his wBlf of fighting dill'ers from his Neigh
bours; he trains up, his Soldier. to be expert at a certaili 
Instrument, to .eize on the No ... ofhia Enemi .. with that 
.. light, either in the Field or in their Camps, that a Budg~t,. 
full of ~hem have been presented to tbeir Lord for .& 

Breakfast; a thing, because it deforms them, ao abashing, 
th .. t few care to enga.ge with him ;, and this he makes uae . 
of, becanse it is against. hi. Religion to kill any ,thing. 
He enjoya a vast Territory on the back of the Zamerhin. 

Beyond him Ii .. Raja Madaree, possesoing all from him 
as far as the Cape, bordsring on them bQtb. 

All th .. e are the disjointed Members of Vioiapour 
neither trusting on anotber, nor uniting for the eommo~ 
Good of the Kingdom. Since Seva Gi h ... pnt all into .. , 
Ferment, they know not wbo to lid" with, being un ..... , 
tain of his Intentionl; though h. telle them, bis Compeers 
the Duccaueel!, be;8 their Champion, and tb .. t none of 
them beaid .. hilDaeif b ... the heart to stand up tor their 
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Country, and therefore if he chance 'now and tben to rob 

tbem'. it ia bnt to re ...... d bimoel1 and Soldien 'ar bit aDd 
their pain. in ende&l'ooriDg to free tbem 'rom a Ibore 
UDDatur&l Slavery. 

This mak .. thelll begin to Cab&l, not brooking tbe 
Perfidy of tbill Man on the one band. ar tbe IDIOlence of 
Bollul CanDo being a Foreigner. on tbe other, Dor to call 
in tbe Mogul to tbeir Asailtanee , thougb Itill it i. not r ... 
lO~ved by a General Consent to be aiding to each otber. 

lIn tbe meanwhile. Seva taking advantage of tb.ir 
IrreooJution, rangeo .. bere he lin.. quite through 
V"l5iapour ... far .. Badnagur in Gulconda, .. ith on. 
Detacbment led by hia Son, witb another be fIie. bimlelf 
... Car .. the Walla at Surat. leering tbe Main of bill A.rmy 
-* Pundit, before Goa. Ria Son, aJler he had plundered 
and bonal Badnagur. haring beea obeerY.a in hi. P_ge. 
thither by BoIlnl Caun, did no harm iu V_pour, bat 
the Protector being to .... &eh th. CODlpir ....... of the 
Dnccaneet. could DOt be long out, for r.- 01 being inter. 
cepted in hia Batura, and .... thererare preued to retreat 
to hia Poot; ana Samba Gi retiring. eel upon Hobly; 
Babay. and other Mart T ....... and rauacked tbem. A..acl" 
SmlGi hie Father being not .. holly di_ppointed -* 
Snrat "(which he ealIa hia Treuury) by their .battiag 

their Gateanpon him fWO.furM4. but gi •• hilll hia Dloal 
Piaeu, .. hither DB hia repeated ESCUhiou beiag forced 
to uk Iee.e of the Raja of Bamnagur. to tarry hia Arm1 
(by .......... at the Mognl'. F ...... in the Plaia C_ry) . 

tIaroagh lrio Cmmtry. mer the Hilla that reach withia 
Thirt1 Iru.. of 8nrat; and haYing obtained lee •• at the 
Baja of Bamnagur. made himtelf thoroughly acqaoiated 
with the A..ea .... and in hie Jaa Betan took ii ; giriag 
ODly t.hU a-. thet i$ ..... iDcoa •• aieJU for hilll to 
...- him with the Door of hia Escheqner. Th. Inhabi

- ofBa.nagar are the e.J.ageo ealled CoolieL 
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Bollnl CaUD being at the Helm, thought fit, on ~ 
nll8oCCOllutabla Pranks, to send to him, to be informed how 
be dnrat attempt the Robbery of these Places P 0, quotb 
he to the M_ger, Go ten tby Master, I wonder bow 
he dunt diepoeeess any Great Mau of liCe or Place, with.. 
ont bring advised first with me, (reflecting on hit! 
usurping the Protecto~bip by the Death of Cewia CauD) ; 
I did this only to let him know, I, not he, am a Member of 
Vitliapour. 

By which, Bollnl Cann foreseeing the approaching 
Storms, ... too wary to .tay the breaking ottbem over 

Lit Head, bnt wrly .tepo forth to preYent them. Where
fore eurpriziug Sergi Coun and Timi Naig, aa they were 
moving to join witb lOme of the forward eat of the 
Du ...... -. tbe first fled, not witbont loss, the otber waa 
eonroned by BnllnIa Coo'. Army, and compelled to iltanel 
it out, till tbe Camel. of War, wbo carry email Petlmlroel. 
ftew the greateat part of them, aocl Timi Naig himself ..... 
trodden to Death under bit! Elepbanta Feet, .. bereopoD 
au eaey Victory -ad, the reat yieldiog, when tbeir 
Geoeral .... laio ; ... ho ill not much lameoted. by the 
Noble. of Canon, wholO Greatneee he dimioished hy 
cotting tbem 011" opon .maII Suspicion .. and advaocing iu 
their steads inferior Peraooa to great Employmenta; 
confining the Prin_Mother with her Sou to a Pen lion, 
and that but ordinary. Thiogs now begin to return to 
the Royal Correot, and they conf ... him a Chaotilemeot 
fOr their Cormer Bebelliooa against their Natoral Prin .... 
towing a perCeot Allegianos to tb. Infant Prinee, in whose 
Name liuos' the Death of Timi Naig, all things are 
traoaacted. • 

Theee were to bav. been aeconded by Bador Cawi, the 
Mogo!". Geoera1,who haa since appeared twice before 
Viaiapour with a formia .. hla Army, pretending to right 
the DUCC&D8OI, anel to call Bollul c..unto an account, but 
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. has been as often repuloed by Bullul Caun Bnd 12,000 0/ 
his Patans, wbo tbe lalt time made tbem leave their 
Kosauna or Tr8BInre, 10108 Elephants, 1,000 Camel., 
16veral Piece. of Ordnance, and cut ott tbe n...... of 
Busserah with hi. Son, w bOle Head. were put on loug 
Poles on tbe Wall. oUbe City, and tI"" of the common 
Soldiera Four or Fil'e Tbonaand; not witbout great 
damage on tbeir OWn Party; So that, he muat be diltreued 
for aU this Rout given, un1eea the .tomachful Ducca.neea 
eame to an Accommodation (from which they are aver .. 
as yet), it, as it is likely, tbe MDgul.eot fresh and more 
DnmerODS Supplie •• 

So miserable is that State where the other Membere 
grow too powerfnl for the Head, ae in thi. constituted 
Government of Ducean, where the King'. MUDiJiceuee to 
the Grandeee haa instated them in Abooluto Authority 
over their Provin.... that tbey are Potent eDODgh to 
engage one another, and coUDtermand the King'. Com
manda, unl_ flUitable to tbeir Humoun. 

By tbe fundamental Establisbment of this Realm, every 
Lord in coune waa to come to Court 0.,.,. a Y ...... , and all 
10 pay tbeir Acknowledgment by e1mng Homage to their 
Sovereign, w hera he could demand tbeir Head., they 
becoming obnoxious to his Diaplea.aure; but the p"""'" 
cJiaturbanCBI have fonud matterI of ncuoe to releaea them 
from tbese Injunctio .... and fumiabed Se .. Gi in tbia 
bDllle with encouragement to lIIMcb up tbe Gaol again 
with L>,ooo Horae and 30,000 Foot, knowing BuJluJ Caun 
neitber\ to be '" Ieiaure from his In_ina DOr Foreip 
BroiLI, 'i di"el\ him !rom hia wild E.nterpriaes. 
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PaEPDa,ED: ~ P&BlUm'l' PaOr.BC!'O" ...-u 0TBJDl. 

-=zKBK" O. DUCC .... : '1'_ LD"II. JCXPLOl'ft. UD 8X· 

PEDrn01l8 or UVA. &1: ftB -uua. BTlLBB&TB, AlID 

Powalla OJ' 1lACB, WlTII lIBIiPBCr N TBB oallU XOOUT. 

.&.8 SOPA.'" 
01' which In ..... di&'J of J JUlia, aa _n aa of these Pan., 

to gift Joa aome lawwledge, it will be n'" 'J (these 
.A.fWra being to iaIenrO'F8D) to look back .. far "" tho 
time of BaDuaa, ahoat Two hundred &ad 1ifty Yean ago, 
ooIe lI<march of India ian. Gaagem, and the Ju, 
Emperor thot ...... a Gentile; he DOUriahed Three S1a_ 
that were Chiu KIlO", and adnmeed them to the prill
eipal Employ" both of Conn &lid Empire, to.m, Catub 
Caun, Muter of hie HODt; Niaham lIaluke. hill etu.f 
Trea.arer ; Mol Caun; Catwal, .... Righ-CoD8Iable; froID 
tIuiee Ollicee they l'OIII to be Commanders of the greatest. 
ProflDC1!8 iD the ReaJ m. with lIS Abeoh,te Pow.... ....d 
Aathority .. eoWd be tranaf.ened DB. Subject.., beiag 
Kinge, oW, wutiag the Appellaiioe. The fin& of 
Baynagur, now Gulconda; the II8CODd of Dowlet Abud, 
AIld aU &.he CODB.\'J from GO&eI1lt to Bengal. and great 
pan of Do ....... (into which his S"""""""." were crowded 
lill they hnihilated); the Laat, the othe:r put of no ...... 
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'lritb all \he Contineot on tbi. .id. tbe Gatea, till it 
conclude in tbe Cape of Comora. 

Thuo were they oeated, and by tbe Beqoel Dot mind.,J 
to be dismoonted; wherefore tb..,. jointly Combined 
agaiut their .apine Master, wbilst he too credulouoly 
Jelled on their Fidelity, aod OUlted bim and maDyof big 
Heathen Nobles, only 811£b ... were be(rieo~ed by .trooe, 
Gum, or Faato"""",, upoo tbe Moonlaioa, wbo are tbON 
tbat retain tbe Name of Rajaa to tb;' da,.; and ... bo ar .. 
etill notwitb.tandiog so N umeron., that ."old tb.,. .land 
lip oDanimooaly for tbeir ancient Freedom, the M .. bome. 

. du. eould not atand in Competition .. ith tbeir IdolatroOl 
Tribee; but whom God will delltroy be lOall.. them 
iofatuated to tbeir own Ruin; for they are 10 jealoua ooe 
DC another, that witbout tba& iobred Dispoaitwo, .1 .er. 
impoaaible to k~ them nDder. 

Alter tIUI C<>napirac,y eYery One betook hi ..... 1f to bu. 
Government, there bein~ no more to ~ them ... I ... 
-oC; the improdent King baTiog ginn an away, eTen to 
hie renoa, wbicb tbey oerupled not to Violate, EXli ... 
goiahing tbe _ery Lineage, 0< !eaTing .them 10 DJldefenee. 

able, tha& they are only sald to he a petty Bajaabip in 
the PlaiD, and thereby easily preYented to aspire to their 
lA.Cul Soorereignty; the Supremacy being eatabli.bed in 
their own Handa, and .hAred to their mutual Cmll<!ot. 
tbey took upon them witbOl1t contronl the Reg .. 1 DiIrDi"1 
and Title of Pedeaba ........ d ue.rciaod their Funelio"" 
Yerf Amicably some Y ...... ; and 80 l.ong ~b.y k.p~ ,be ..... 
""heaaaCe eDOUgb from the Mogul .. wbo began to make 
lmoada into their C<>ontry, .... i.\.b<Xlt .... y notable SII«e"'. 
till they found meana to make them b ..... k .... ith Si.balD-
aha .... , .ho maintained. the Frontien a.gaint them; for all 
tuf, he .... beoec .furs and ahaDdODed behind, he belJ. 
t"-. play & long while; ~boogh by deirr- tbe J,loguJ. 
from without, aaa the pen .... remiJllJleaa or h;' OWD &:d 
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at home, redueed him to that part of Duccan, the entire 
Conquest of whioh the preBent Auren Zeeb. finished 
(though nnhandsomely) he having been Hospitably 
receiv'd when he came nnder Colour of a Fakier, and a 
Banished Man from the Court at Jeneah; where I saw 
the Ruins of .. sumptuou8 Edifice Nishamshaw Erected 
for the preseut Emperor of the Mogulo: The Reward which 
he gratified him with, was the Extirpation of the Royal 
Race of the Nishamshaws; whose Destruction the re
maining Two may at leisure repent, being the~eby in
capacitated to make Head against the Mogul, maugre all 
their Forces; when before Nishamshaw alone could 
withstand, and even Defeat his most puissa.nt Armies; 
but since hiS downfa.1 they have enough to do to Gua.rd 
themselves. The Rajahs (the most Powerful of whom 
subscribed to his Jurisdiction) beginning to set up \ for 
themselves; so that the Two Kings of Visiapour and 
Gulconda are often losa alone to endure the brunt, the 
Rajah's coming in &8 they list. 

For all that, what is left of Ducca.n under the Killg of 
Visiapour, ~ still a spacious Kingdom, reaching North to 
Jeueah, South to Porto Novo, bonnd.d East with· 
Gulconda, West with the Ocean,. though unBett1ed and ill 
Governed, whereby it is often distressed; but whell it 
comes near to the upshot, Gulcouda puts in either as a 
Mediator, or an Assistant with Men, (for which h. pays 
dear if it be publickIy, for theu the Mogul turns his Arms 
on hi~ or Money he helps mm to underhand; though he 
is mightily awed by the Mogul, suffering the Mogul'. 
Ambassador \0 reside at Court- in ~ality or a Bupe"isor ; 

. who Lord. it without controul, .ausing his Coin to be 
stamped with his Master's Inscription, his Subjects 
Mulcted and Sessed by his Impositions; yel he is sensible 
ahould he seize Duccan, Gulconda would los. th. stoutest 

a 1 
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llolwark:on thAt side hia Kingdom, which bath maile bim 
tbese Forty Y~n a firm Confederate to ViBiapour; BOme
timeB sending Piacasbes of considerable Value to Seva Gi 
and the Bordering Princes and Rajao to disturb tbe 
Mogul's Force .. otber-wbiles stopping tbe Mogul'. Mouth 
wilh a Tribute. &I also Lia Generala with large Present.. 

Wbich are tbe Reaoons the Mogul hath made no fartber 
Progress of late Years, .. tisfying bimselt to keep tbeoe 
Kingdom. in the nature of V .... ala. tbough never ab-
801utely Conquered; Crnatrated chiefly by the mean. of tLa 
Soldiery and great Ombrabs wbo live Lazily and in Pay, 
whereupon they term Duccan, The Bread of tbe Military 
Men: Or because that he i. never wbolly at leiBur. to 
prosecute theae Wan himself, being ahray. hneied in one 
place or anotber or more import, as lately againlt the 
Patane, and now against the V.heque Tartan; be.id .. 
Taet Army ah.aY' upon tbe March.. 01. Perlia and 
Candahar; 80 that thi. huge Empire seldom haa ita 
AUIiliary Band. entire: However diatracted aa they are, 
thia lying Battalion would eaaily BDffice to diapatch these 
Two KingdomB one after another, there being ready on 
the Confines of Doccan never I ... than Forty tbouland 
Hor... besides Foot. Notwithstanding aU these formid
.. ble Numbers, .. hilethe Generala and Vocanovicea conault 
to deceive the Emperor, on ... hom he depend. lor a true 
.tate of things, it can never be otherwiae but that they 
must be miarepreaented, ... hen tbe judgment he mak_ 
mut be hy a falae Perspective; ... hereby it is apparent on 
... hat Baaea these Kingdoma are onpported. 

Of the GOYernment 01 Golconda I01I1ething hath heeu 
spoken already, it ramaine therefore to give &D ICCOWlt of 
Duecau; the oubstanee 01 .. hiob iB, that &II the lormer 
...... Modelled according to the Policy 01 JudOltan, .. ith 
thia diJl'erence. that Eunuche .. edded w their Master'. 



Concerns, were promoted from tbe dregs of Slavery t .. 
Empire, so bere Coft'eriea at tbeir first arrival 88 Slavisb , 
are become as endeared to tbeir Master; w bo, 88 tbey 
Merit, bave tbe first pla.cea of Honour and Trust imposed 
.. pon tbem, witb tbis Proviso, ever to be faithfully obliged 
to tbeir Lor(;l:in wMcb point their approved Faith has 
rarely failed, Interest teaching them to be j.rue to him 
tba.t raised tbem; they tbereby being liable to) the envy of 
tbose tbey are purposely set as a Checkmate to; for by 
their exaltation, the swelling exorbitancy of other Princes 
is corrected, and tbey being only at .tbe Wi)!. of their 
:Master, are tied to their good Behaviour. 
( On tbe contrary, tbe Lords ~f Duccan are Born Prince .. 

1L8snme Honour from tbeir Lands, have as perfect .. Right 
to them al the King to the Kingdom, .. nd descend from 
Father to Son by Inheritance (though tbe Commo... are 
1L8 mere Slaves as any where ia the East beside., m:cepting 
none); whereupon they grow Insolent and Stnbborn, and 
are not so easily Bridled, as where the Rnle ie Arbitrary, 
and are oBly restrained from Raising Men in the King'. 
Name and for bie Use} but these make Peace and War, 
Build Fort., and fall out one with another, and with their 
Sovereign too at their own Pleasure; and hardly Unite 
though a common neeessity require; nay many times sid .. 
witb the Enemy •. 

However, when the King gets them in the Toil, tbey 
ara treated as they deserve; for be makes bold with their 
H ... d., takes their Estates wbolly into his Couslody and 
for hill pwn Us., bsstowing tbem on bis Creatures, wben 
Forfeited, making them understand, that th.y are obliged 
by Fealty to follow bis Command, as their shewing them. 
eel ..... t Visiapour in course to pay tbeir Respect. 
d.monstrate. i which yet 80 late they h ... e done but 
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lemialy, making a Salam at Four or Fivo Courae diatance, 
and ~hen a.ecompanied in an Hoetile manner, 61 if coming 
to Besiege the City, more than to perform their Duty: 
For which they plead the King'1 Minority, being .itber 
Afraid, or too Proud to commit tbeir PerooDl, or give 
Homage to the Protector, being an Alien, and a Pa!,an, 
wbo hath Qut lately wrooted the Management of AlT .. i .. 
from tho hando of Cowio Caun, to whom W6I intru.ted ~h. 
Safeguard of the King and Kingdom, by the Laot Will 
and Testament of the Daoea.oed King, and (with much 
.. do) at length confirmed by and with tbe general Conoent 
of tho Duccanneeo; he beiDg from an HoLol Capl.ir made 
a free Denizen, and Naturalized by the precedent King 
(WhO.OBly in thio Nation arrive to great Prefermen&., 
(being tbe Frizled W oolll·pated Blacks) .... der the baWD 
atile of 8,ddi •• ). 

He, although an excellent Man oC War, Illbmitted 
hilll88IC too often \io be overcome wi~h Wine (tb ....... hich 
amODg Musoelmen notbing rende. them more OOi"",,> 
and upon tbat lCOle Pretell .... were Cound to I .. y the blame 
of tbe Government, and the Laos oC the Oountry, over-rna 
by Seva Gi, upon hi.o Read, togeth .... with other Disorders. 
Though tbe Pat,.n knew ... ell hi.o Commialion ...... to put 
a .top to thoee growing Milch",!., and had be _ ~a 

emulouo of the other'. Charge, 11'61 Man elWUgh to have 
deterred Bem Gi Irom hi.o AttemptL But Am LiLion 
kno ... no meaa, and thereCore leta all to the he ..... d, rather 
then admit the Commandl of a Snperior; ... herefore he 
.lando Idle, .... d Itudieo only ho .. to di"T'Iaoe the othero 
... hich ...... efl'ected in a......n time after his being called 
back. For he inviting Cowi. Can.n to a Trw, ... ho ...... 

pec&ing 1 .... 1 .... hen nothing """ pretended but Friend
lhip, came with .. a1ender Retinue, and !.akin" of! hi.o 

• 
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Cups freely, fell dead drunk into the merciless Snare of 
his Enemy, who 81Il"prizing his Followers with 12,000 
brave Patans, made way into the Royal Castle, where 
the yonng King beeame a Prey, the Cann lirat .. Prisoner, 
and then a Sacrifice to the LUBt of the Usurper. 

And this ill the sum of the present Tumults of this 
Kingdom whieh at this juncture of time, in the faee of .. 
mighty Host of the Moguls, and the frequent Incursions 
of &V.. Gi from the Monntains on the other side, the 
Civil Mutinies and Dissentions within, to prevent ill 
eoosequen""", ca.lla for .. skilful Pilot; for it neve., sincB 
the primary defeotion of Adul Cann, was in luch daDger, 
from whom to this present King, is transmitted the Stile of 

1. Ad .. l Shaw: As a_ to the Jloma7l8, or fAaraoll 
to the 

2. A."P" 
3. Bini .A lall 
4. IIn-aAi", 

6. 8ulla .. Manno" 
6 • .Ala" 

B!lyptWn •• 

7. Bulla .. Booodr. aauder 

.AdulSlw.to. 

.Ad .. l SAaw • 

.Adul Shl>lJ!. 

.Ad"l "8lw.w • 
.Ad,,! 8lw. ... 

.Ad"l 8lw.w. 

Long controverted whether he should reign after his V 
Father.A.lah Adul Shaw, it heing bruited th .. t Alah Adul 
Shaw was hegotten by an Elephant-keeper, when th9 
King'. choicest Elephants ... ere forced to be stabled near 
the Women's Quarters, to bide them from the Mogul's 
Ambo.ssa.dor (whom they dare not refuse any thing he 
beg. in his Great Master'. Name), where one of them 
found the convenieney to descend from the Trunk of his 
Elephan\ into the Queen's Apartment, and get ber .. Son 
wben the good Old King was past his Labour, end with .. l 
she fixed him npon the ThrOne: Which some or the Issue 
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of Soltan Mahmud enquiring into, made their Claim, and 
upon the l!2piring of Alah .tirred up Faction_, .. ith hot 
AltercatioDO on either llide; bnt .. ere flna1ly"queUed by 
Com Caun, .. ho continued Sultan Socodre Caudre Adul 
Sha .. , till he ...... taken Priooner and oIain by Bullul 
Caun the Patan, .. ho may do no .. 81 he thina lit, tbe 
Young King being aearce Ten Yea~ old. It 'lral though' 
he iutended to have delivered both King and Kingdom 
to the Mogul; bnt 'tie believed .... long 81 be ca. keep 
both for hi. own End., he will not. 

He yet Salam8 to floe King, and carries it fairly, en.. 
deavouring to win the Duooan888 to a good Opinion of 
him, .. hich they _m little to regard, unl_ be .. ould 
restore the Fort, City, and Royal Pereon of the KiDg, 
and divest hlmeeH or bill Power; all which he hold. ,.et 
Hero-likemangre all t'he J'ractjC81 of hill Advereari8l; 
who no .. , 81 be hath attained the first PIace in the State, 
we therefore mDBt reckon him the Chief Grandee or Prince 
ef Dnccan, immed.iat.eIy next the King. 

• B .. U..z ea ... , General and Pl'tlteetor. 

Hill Sa.Isry .. 60 Lecgue or Pagod., 20,000 Hone, 
100,000 Foot ou& of the Kings'. Dem8ln .. annually; 
hESdes Camela and Elephant. equipped for BaLtet. 

S ... gi ea •• ', 
Country maintaiD8 8,000 Hone and 10,000 Foot., at 15 
Lecgue of Pagodsj>er Annum. 

8aada Raja', 
Pepper-Country is worth 80 L. P. but pays one half into 
t'he KiDg'. Colre1-. and now and then s.m. Gi .hareo with 
him; i& maintaiD8 in good Pay 12,000 Foot, and 3,000 

&.lio.a Gi Rajl>, Brotb.,.. to 8ewJl Gi .. 
In "BaligaoC Cu raiee 10,000 Hone, and 20,000 Foot 
Worth aoL. P. per Annum. 
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EkrYU Gi Baja, another of S..w. G,·, Brethers, 
Wbo is very solicitous with billl to d·esist £rolll his lewd 
Courses of Robbing and SteaJing, and content himself 
with his Purchase; which he derides, aud tell, him he is· 
no slowbelly, to desire to upire lazily on a. Bed, rather 
than to meat his final Doom in the FielS; and to sit 
down as he does, with 10 L. P. 2,000 Horse, a.nd 8,000 

Syd&y Jor •• 
Maintained 2,000 Horse, 16,000 Foot, 28 L. P. per annum. 

Busta", Gemma. 

Was worth 80,000 L. P. 10,000 Horee, 20,000 Foot. Both 
these ousted by Seva Gi. 

Syddy Ma88U!~, 
5,000 Horse, 10,000 Foot, 20 L. P. A Potent and Eminent 
Member of the Realm. 

She", MifIfJII in Baligaot, 
Enjoys large Possessions there, as does tbe Raja. of Canora: 
L Seva Gi is reckoned also as a. deceased Limb of DU.Mn, 

impostumated and swoln too big for the Body; in some 
respecte benefiting, in others discommoding it; beneficial 
by opposing the Mogul', Entry into the Kingdom; but 
prejudicial in being his own Payma.ster, rewarding himself 
most unconscion .. bly ; aU Oonchon being little enough for 
him, extendilig in Length along the Sea-Ooasts, 250 Lea
gues, that is, from Balfore Hills to the River Gongole; 
where neither is he limited in his e:rtravagant Desires, ex
peoting only opportunity to gsin further. Inland be b .. th 
not much, the Gaot .... ming to be a Natural Line of Cir
cumvaU .. tion to the Up-Country, where it is Oampaign, 
though helow llmy I so th .. t you ascend to it by Mountains 
piled on one another, over which Sov .. Gi b .. th total 
Dominion, tbe Dnccanee. not striving to retake .. oy thing, 



for all he bath blocked up their Porie, "hich may pr.judice 
tbem (or tbe futore ; an irreparable Dam-I", (Arab SteeWo 
being tb. Lifa of tb.ir Cavalry); tbey baYing only Porto 
Novo beyond TuUicaree 1eft. tbem free. 

Nor bas be done thia Iojmy to tbem alone, but th. 
:Mogul batl! tbe ... me measure up sa fa.r .. Surat; 10 that, 
he enjoy. th.m· wbolly, ncepting "bat tbe Portugal. 
have, and tbe English at Bombaim ; wbicb are of no Im

port in r .. poet o( Trade, "bile tbe Capbalaeo are bindered 
to pass tboee Ways; of wbich did he know or conlider the 
Aio'antage, be migb$ am .... greater Treao1U'8ll tban be 
purcbasea by pillaging and pilfering, and migbt come off 
witb the Glorious Name of;. Conqueror; .ber ..... otber
"ioe,' following hia barbarouo Conraea 01 Fire and Sword, 
he merits nO more than to be branded ... Thief: Witn_ 
tbose intolerable Cruelti.... D ..... tatioM, and Deaea1e 
1DDde by bim eTery "bere in bia Bange up and down ie 
sbe Mogul'. Territories, as .. ell .. in the Dtlt'A'aoeau. 

'Tis undeniable he hath taken and maiuWDI againot 
the Moguls Sixty odd atrang llill8; Iiut the c..u.e Po the 
Moguls are unacquainted wilh and their Bodieo unfit lor 
such barren and 01188"1 Plaa!o; ao tbat, they ratber chuae 
to d~ than defend them: Whereby it ;. aufficiently 
endent Seva Gi is unable in the Plain· to do &IIytbing bot 
Bob, Spoil, and return "ith all the opeed imaginable; • And OD that account it ill A_b ea\la him hia M ....... 
taiD-Rat, "ith which the greatest Systema ot Honarchy 
in the World, though continued by an uninterrupted 
Descent to Imperial An...uy, bave eT8I' been infested, 
finding it more hal'd to light with M_in. than lien. 

Tbaa it fallo ant h ...... by the like Chance .. -' 
CoDqueata, that though the mejor Pan ba .. au\,mitted 
to tbeir Victorious Ano., yet aome out of ConJid.ence in 
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their Strength, Reputation, or Fortitude,' have been so 
daring as to oppose by open Violence or ........ t Btrategem, 
the acquired Trophies of the Trinmphing Party: As the 
Apennegeui did the Romans, and the Wild People about 
Taurus and Cancaaus the Greoians i the Welsh, the 
English; the Highlanders, the Bwitz; and &S many as 
have been encouraged thereto by the inaccessibleness of 
their Fonres_, or the Discontent of 80me Great Ones to 
head them: From .. hence, though inconsiderable in them
selves, it is, that they presume to boast of ,their never 
being totally subdued. 

Buch are the Rajah. of the Monntains, the most eminent 
among .. hom is Beva Gi, derived from an Ancient Line 
of Rajahs, of the Cast of the Bonnceloes, a Warlike and 
Active O1fspring: His Grandfather .. "" a Man in Esteem. 
under Ni.ham. Bhaw, whose Name was Vangn Gi Rajah I 
his Father Bha .. Gi Rajah .. as made Commander by the 
Bame King of Juneah Gur, where, upon that Rock his first 
Wife brought forth the Obdurate Beva Gi, his Eldest 
Bon, and Bamba Gi, hi. Beoond; by another Wife he had 
a Third Son, called Ekon Gi. 

Upon the DownfaU of Nisbam Sha .. , the Father·and 
hi. other Sons lifted themselves as Pensioners to the 
King of Visiapour, .. here the Fa.ther .... , .. nd tbe Sons 
now are adva.nced to considerable Employs·l Seva Gi 
could not be won npon, but BOnght to raise himself by 
tbe Ruin. of others, setting the Ie.ser Lords at .... riance 
with tbeir Prince, in .. hoo. Qual'rels he dways mwe sure 
of tbo upper Ground ;', wherefore his Fatber at hie Death 
disinberited bim, ancI'instated his youngelll; Bon Ekon Gi 
in tbe Rajabship of Benglure; .. Starveling Raj .. bship. 
since it hath been ha.rass'd by the Troubles of DuOClLD • 
.. here he sits down quietly, wbilst this Tarbulent ~Dg 
Man worka himself into Greatneas. 



At which the Xing of VlBiapour beginning to earl an 
Eye, finding him aspiring, and intending to blast bim in 
tbe Bud, sent a Patont Anny against him, conducted by 
Abdul Caun, an Experienc'd Boldier, yet outwitted by 
Be.,. Gi: For be nnderstanding 01 his baYing taken the 
Field, while tbe Main Body .... yet al distance enougb, 
he sent to bim flattering and seducing lIenag.., inlima
tingwithal, if be would bntatop his March, at an appoint. 
ed Chonltry out of sight 01 each RendeflYonz, he would 
meet bim, and kiss his Feet; begging tbat he wonld act 
tbe obliging Office oC a Peace-maker bet.een him and tha 
KinJr. 

Abdnl Caun tbin~ing DO 1eaa tban thac be meaa* 
siucerely, ODD88nted, thougb advised to tb. ODDntry by bis 
Friends, (whether out of Superstition, M tb. dying oC all 

Elephant, and other bad presaging Omena, or tbey 
doubting the Integrity oC Beva Gi, I know not), but tbey 

. onnld DOt prevail: At the Day prefized therefore be tah. 
wilh him his Bon and a aelected Number, wbich be or ... 
ditedwonld Dot be ont.eqoalled bY,BeYa Gi, upon bis 
Cormer Protestations and Hopes of reconcilement; but tbe 
Perfidious Man bad placed an Ambuacade, and with a 
.maller Shew in appearance than Abdul brought, .aita 
his coming; "bo as soon as he "pied him afar olr, .. ea* 
forth to meet him, and proatra&ea himself before bim .ith 
feigned Tears, craving P .... don lor hio OJfence, and would 
JlOI; rise till be bad .........a him oC bis Adyocate to procure 
it: Goiug to euterthe Chonltry together, he criea out. 
lib a It!arful Man. That hi. Lord (00 be .tiled the 
GeneraJ) migbt exeeute bis PI ....... 'e On him, and ease 
him 01 his Life; which Abdnl Cam I1lrmiling waa be
........ he waa armed, and the otber came _mingly 
unarmed, deliYered his Swwd and Ponyard to bis Page. 
and bade him enter with Courage ; w bere after lOme Parley 
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he ali pa a Stiletto from nnder bis Coat-sleeve, and tbeu 
eying his Blow, litmc:' it at bis Heart, whereat the Signal 
..... given, and his Men came forth, in .. hich Scn1lIe 
Abdul'l Son gave Seva Gi a Wound, but wall forced to 
change Habit with a Fraas immediately, and venturing 
through untroddeu Paths hardly escaped to the Camp, 
who thereupon .. ere 10 di8comfitted, that they quickly 
dispersed themselv ... , and len the Field open to Seva Gi. 

Who, grown proud with this good Fortune, resolv ... not 
to return till he had "",ked Pan&ia, one oHheir Wealth. 
iest and Strongest Citi .. ; but finding it a Work not over
facile, they .. ithin, though thinly Mann'd, being obstinate, 
he disbands therefore under pretext of ill Usage, Seven 
01' Eight Hundred of his Men, .. ho presently took their 
.... y to the City, and offer their Service complaining of 
Seva Gi sa an Inhuman Butcherly Fellow, lome Marks of 
which they produced on those suborned for that purpose; 
The present Occasions urging, and being willing to blind 
themselves with the Improhability of its being .. Cheat, 
they within admitted them the City, bnt 10 as lor lOme 
time they could not put their Plot in execution, the 
Citizena .. atching .. t Night the Gat.. ..ith their own 
M .... and disposing them on the Walle and Out-post: But 
the Inhabitants taken up with their Delight more than 
Security; had pester'd the Ditch.. with Gardens and 
Trees, whereby on .. Set Night, they on the Walls having 
10 contrived it, received their Friendl of the Camp unde. 
Cover of tlie Trees, and overpowering the Citizen I, opened 
the Gate.. whereupon the Enemy entsred, and by this 
Treachery the City wsa gained for Seva Gi; which he 
mak .. his Retreat, ordering those Trees to be cut ijown 
that were 80 fatal to the former POS8essors. 

And now he forages the Country, and leys all waste in ' 
his Round, till ;young Abdul wss reinforced to revenge his 
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Fathet". Death, and to join .. ith another General Rustam 
Gell1lll&, wilh whom Se"a Gi had been tampering: Such 
i. the Co.etons Nature of Ibeoe people, that Money .ball 
corrupt the mo", Loyal among them: Which made him 
.. hen they .. ere ready to give Battel, withdra ... hie Canlry, 
Jeaving young Abdnl and hie Men to try it out with 8eva 
Gi; whoee Faroe, though an Handful, fell bra"ely on, and 
80 gau1ed Seva Gi, that he wi.h'd him well off; Abdul 
crying out wherever lie .. ent, Thou Coward Seva, here 
am I; whereof though Seva had notice, he a"oided him, 
aaying, He ...... a Rash Youth, let IOmebody el .. kill him: 
He made through his Army t .. o or three timea in PerIOD, 
tiD being tired he was fain to lea •• off, and OJ-d to 
VlBiaponr, to complain of Rustam'. Fal.hood :fU pon tbi., 
Ruata~'. Horae diebanded, lOme eho;"" Friend.'only going 
Met' with him to Seva Oi, adrising him to folio .. bie BlOW', 
and oei upon Viaiaponr itaelf, • hieh he did; aDd had 
not 8yddy Jore come to ito Relief with a .- Reernit, he 
had not enly attacked, bot carried it. 

Then it ..... time for Seva to retire to Paula, .. here 
being long detaiaed by 8yddy Jure'. lyiDg berore it, 
at length (as 'twas thought) through the ConniYanC8 olthe 
!aid 8yddy, h •• to1e ODt by Night; and b,a talae Pharmond 
takes the 8ydd,._ To •• of Rajaponr, pretending the 
8yddy .. as to lIIl1Tender it in ezchange for Panala: 

.After which the 8ydd, reaorta to Viti.pour to hi. 
Master, who bore hie Diognst for letting the Trartor go, 
under a oerI\D8 ConntenaDce, and diamiaoed him with 
Thanks: But hanug made Bunni CanD Commander in 
Chief, he dilpetchea him after the 8ydd" .. ho being 
wary and donbtfnJ or p..e Xiog'. Iotentiono, had proYide4 
to stand to it, putting BuIIoI Cann to l1ight: Where
upon begins another Ci.il Diaoord ; the KiDg ia PerIOO 
%8I01Y81 to bid at hio Head, which otherwi.e by the 
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clandestine Pr&ctices of Bullul Caun W811 hoped to be 
achieved, a. it proved, he doing that by Fra.ud he could 
not do by Force: For the Night a.fter both Armie. were 
in Tiew, the Omrah. on the Syddy'. side forsook him, 
.. nd he was alain, and his Rsad brought to the King, 
without any more Strokes ought; such deadly Venom 
bears Secret Malioe and Relliah Insinuation. ! . ~ 

Thil atill makes ror Seva Gi, for he was not .. ble to 
cope with hi", lingly; which Impediment thus lopped 
otr to his hand, be seizes at leisure .maller Pisces, ... 
Dan de Rajapour, whose Prinoe sueth for Protection to 
the Mogul, being besten out of an but his Strong Castle 
.. t Dan de Raj"pour, environ'd .. bout by the Sea, but 
within Shot of the Main, which Sev .. with a great Etrort 
has min befere these fifteen Years: The Mogul IncCour
ing it by Sea, it derides the Batteries of his Artilleries I 
.. nd these .. re the Fleets we are 80 often troubled with at 
Bombaim. 

Un this Juncture of Alrairs, the Kiag diel, and leaves .. 
Babe to dispute for the Throne; when Sev.. Gi enl .. Tges 

hi ..... lf. lliea out as far. as Surat, and comes home with 
Rich Booty; which happened preacntly after the Emperor 
of the ~oguls wae warm in his Seat (by the Overthrow of 
his lketnren, and the Death of hi. F .. ther Sbaw Juan, 
by hi.1 Interest on Raja Jesaeign)..:)vho desirous to try it 
by Kindne .. he could reclaim tblB famou. Rebel, aUurea 
him to Court (Faith being plighted for his Safety), where 
ahortlyafter, the Outcries of the. Women in who.e Kin
dred'. Blood his hands were imbrued, made him shift for 
himoelf in an Hamper on a Portor's Ba.ok, which p .... ed 
the Guards among many other, which were forced to be 
80nt as Piseashes to his Friends, ae I he m .... ner is when 
under Confinement: With this Slight he got a"BY (not 



without the Mogul'. Privity), and 'tis believed "ill bAr.!ly 
venture to Agra again, unle •• better guarded. 

For tills, he made a second Rade on Sural, and now 
lately has taken the Rajah.hip of RhaulDagur, though be 
bad lint spread himself mere South, even totbe W&lJ. of 

Goa, from whence he .lided to the Borders of the Canst:r;k 
and Sunda Rajah'. Country: Hi. Chief Residence i. a' 
Ra.iree, .... here he bid. Defiance to the Emperor, Onlconda, 
Du~ Portnguese, and all the World; mB.{fDuyiag 
himself in hiB Strong-Holde: in.talled Mall Rajah T'lVo 
y ...... lince, when I oent yon a Jonrn&1 of an English Gen
tleman's, sent Ambasaador to him at that time: Hi. 
Mother ..... tben alive, to whom be sbewed Filial (Jbe

dience: He is married to FOIlr' Wi,. ... to wbom h. keep. 
zeJigioll8Jy, being a striet ObserTer or his Heathen Ritel. 

He sway. by Braclun4J.: his SoldieR are Hardy Brav. 
Fellows lit ror the Mountains: 31),000 Hone is tb. moot 
he can make Foot innnmerable. 

Merchants ba .... little Countenance rrom him: Of the 
Common People he 8&Y9, Money ie inconvenient for them; 
gin them Victual. and a Clant, it i. eDOUt: h. They tell 
their Tale in Moratty; by Profession they are Gent""" ; 
lOme lew Moore are among them: Dancing Wencbes be 
aIlOWI none in his Army: This Barbarian ColIIJDAbdel' 

being like the Scythian Ateaa, wbo hearing on ..... eetly 
modulating aD. an !smeaD Pipe, ... ore be had ratber heU 
the neighing ot "" Horae, or the Clangor or Horn. or 
Trompe\8- At .... he ie no .trong ... than hi. NeighboUl'l; 
once he went Admir&! or hie F~ of Grobs and Boat .. 
agaiDBt Dan .Ie Rajapore, but Storma ariling ~n'd 
him Cor a _.I Ad .. enture. 

XU KiN;~ of Vilia1""'r. 
Although it be Hereditary, and not Eleetin, yet it 

tc-' nearest n '" pnaent, ...... the remaining part 01 
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the Duccan Kingdom is dwindled into it, and 80me more 
Bouthern have withdrawn, and the rest at Pleasure only 
own themselves. Members thereof; it mu.t borrow the 
Compo.ition of these several di.agreeing one8 to make it 
bear the Port of' a Kingdom. 

For when entire, it w ... of large Extent, takiug in the 
Zamerhin and Malabars; and while the Three Chi ... 
Moor. represented the Ancient Geron where for the com
mon Safety, if any Part were affiicted, every Member 
ran to the Succour of the other, ... if it were to their 
peculiar Tranquility; their Counsels one, their Minds 
one, their D.signment. one; their Dominion. flourished·, 
and every one owned Subjection, and. held their Pro
vinces ... V .... als to the aame Monarch: When that Band 
was loosed, they were broken with more ease; Duccan is 
lost already, Visiapour seems declining, Ssva Gi's Example 
putting others on to un-yoak themselves; so that as yet 
110 Tye is .trong enough to reduce them to their former 
Temper. 

/ 

1' .... Whereupon it i. clear the Duccanees are a Warlikd 
and Trouble.ome Nation, apt .... dislike Government, proud 
aud Ilrave, having an Army more splendid ~han the 
Mogul's; adorning their Elephantts, Horse. aDd Lances 
with Silver Bells and Feathers, Gallant apd Rich in 
Apparel and Sumbrero'.: The people Swarthy or Olive; 
of aU Religions. The Country Fruitful, Rich, and Cam
paign, unle .. it be near the Sea-Coaet, wbere the Mouu
tains are blest with Wood. and Cattel, the Valleys with 
a bountiful Increaae of Rice and Coco N uta, with .tore of 
Rivera both Fresh and Salt; though these Hilly People \ 
are of a rougber Temper, more Hardy, and less addicted 
to tbe .oft Vanities of Musick, Cloathing, Pomp, or 
Statelioesa, being all Naked Starved Rascal.; Sova Gi'. 
Men thereby being fitter for any Martial Exploit, having , 
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been accustomed to Fare Hard, J onmey FIIoIt, and take 
little P1easnre. But the other will misII of a Booty rather 
than a Dinner; must mount in state and have their ArmII 
carried before them, and their Women not Car behind 
them, with the Masters of Mirth and jollity; will rather 
expect than pursue a Foe; but tben they otand it out 
better; for 8.... Gi' 8 Men care nOt. much lor a pitehed 
Field, though they are good at Burprizing and Ranoack
ing; yet &goree in thill, that they are both of otirring 
Spirits_ 

The Language 01 Visiapo1l1' is peculiar. Citi .. of Note 
in this Kingdom, bear commonly the Name. of tbeir 
Grandees: Mart..'Iowu. are HaMy, Rabag, and Huttany. 

The King'. ~porta Gallean, Bimly, Blocked up by the 
Portugal; Rajapour, Dabul, Vingula, Carwar, which is 
Seva Gr.; the relt are Pooaeeaed by the Malabar Rajah'. ; 
round to Porto Novo, which ooly is properly the Kin'go 
whooe :Revenues are .,ery large, though not computed by 
common Bumo1l1' &I the others are. 



CHA.PTER V. 

8HltWS :rlllt PLIWJIII<It Al'U TO PBQOOCr 0., TIllI 

WOODS: TO PBOPLB BBWlTOBBD TO. IDOLJ.'EA.B.Y; 

TBB 8OTTISBlfBB8 011 TBII ATBlUST .. I A.IIt SBNT POB TO 

BO.BUM; .AJI"1'I:B SOilS BlCDK..\-"OUBS TO -GO TBITlIBB, 

.,urD B01l[B '1'1 •• SAliT AT GO"", A.J( i'OJl,CBD TO w.tJ('I'a» 

AT! C4BW.&.Bj AND THB. I :&]JTV:a.:& ~O BVBAT. 

THS Exercises here are common with India, only Cock. 
Fighting; for which Sport they have a Breed of Codks 8.11 

big aa Tnrkies; which tbey A.rm with Razors tied flat 
under their Claws, and saulched Two Inche. inste&d of 
Gayelocks, with whioh tbey slaeh one another Mortally; SO 
that the Dispute endures not long, for most the first or 
eecond Blow decides it. 

For our own Diversion here we bad none hesides Shoot
ing, in which W8 spent sometimes a whole Week in the 
Woods and Rivers sides; for if we expected Flesh, or 
Fowl, we must take Pains Cor it; no Bees being to be 
Bought here, though np tbe Country tram tbe Moors we 
eould; .0 that our usual Diet WIl.8 (beside. plenty of Fisb,' 
Water-Fowl, Peacocks, Green PiJgeons, spotted Deer, 
Babre, Wild Hogs, and sometime. Wild Cows. Going in 
quest whereof,· one of our Soldiers, a Youth, Killed a 
Tigre-Royal; it was bronght homo by Thirty or Fony 
Camhi .. , the Body tied to a long Bamboo, the Tail erlen. 

&2 
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<led; 80 tbey brougM it to tbe Hoose, where we law 't,..p 
Wounded in Three P1~on. lhrougb tbe Head witb T"" 
Bullets, anotber througb tbe Body .lanting up to t]", 
Shoulden, .. Third in tb. Leg; it wal a Tigre 01 the 
Biggest .... d Nobl .. t Kind, Five Feel In Lengtb beside the 
Tail, Three and anballio lIeight, it wlllolaligbt Yellow, 
streaked with Black, lib a Tabby Cat, the Ear. Ihart, 
with a few Bristles abou~ the Lip.; tbe Viaage Fierce and 
MajesUck, tbe Teeth gnashing, Two of wbich .be brake 
against tbe Ston.. for anguilh, the Sboulderl and Fore
legs truck anct wen.aet. the Pa1f ... Large &I tbe bigge.t 
Fiat .tretebed out, tbe ClaWI tbick and moog. 

The Boy Sbot it in tbe Night from.. Chou .. , or Estano, 
... it came to Drink, supposiag it to bave been a Deer; 
the finR Sbot W&l that uader the Shoulder, .. bich mado 
her opring Three tim .. an incredible neigbt, at the Jut 01 
which she fell into the Chouse Irom .. henco me ..... the 
Flash, .. here .. ith the English Boy .. ere a Comby and a 
Comby Boy of Eigbt Year old, asleep a little on ODe 

aide; she pawed the Stra .... ith ber feet, .. bile all but tbe 
Child asleep lied ; but beiDg wrung by ber pain, lhe IOOD. 

left tbe place .. itb an horrible Noi .. that made lbe Woodo 
tremble, alI which a .. aked not tbe Lad, nor bad it an, 
Harm. 

Ia this inte"al, the Eoglioh Youth Charged again with 
a couple of Slnga, and traciog the Blood, sa .he ..... 
maJring al him, di.charged through the Braio-pan. at 
which she W&l quicl; but to make lore, he made another 
ahot at her, .hich be. believed .. &I that in the Leg: All 
thio time tbe Moon ... Obocured and Cloudy; tbe Comb, 
that had lett bi ... an4 bio Sou, at IeDgth eame with .. 
many more, ealliDg Fringi, U.e term they have for Europe
Mea a.nd Franb; the Boy • as walking about, IeariDg t .. 
'rentnre .~in reach, till at Iaot, layiDg aside hio •• n. 
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advised Sn'picion, he approaching, found the Terror of 
the Wood Slain. 

Disrobed of its Royal Hide, Two Bones of the Bigness 
aod Figure of .. Levator presented themselves to our view, 
th~ had no ConneDon with the other Bones, but wholly 
immersed in the Flesh per sysarcasin, in the ends of each 
Pectoral, IIoI)d the Three circumduciug Musel .. , towards the 
joining of the Shoulder. blades, and the upper Bones of 
the Fore-feet, eommonly called Shoulder-bones ; of the.e 
there goes .. Story handed by Tradition, as that Licking" 

. the Right Shoulder it appeases Huoger, the Left it whets 
it where these Bone. lie; but probable enough it is, that 
Nature added these for its greater Strength; The Eutrails 
were little variable, but the Heart was mighty, and the 
Liver (they .... y) had as many Lobes as that was Year. 
old, which were Six and an half, like to a Faxes. 

Th. Chief, to encourage the Lad, told him, That though 
he wer a Boy, he had done a Manly Action, and therefore, 
according, to the Custom of the Country, io prosenee of all 
his Admire .. , he plucked off hi. (>wn Coat, which was 

Venetian Cloath of Silk and Silver, and gave it hiln. The 
great Ombrahs .. h.ay. do the like upon any hazardous 
Atchievmeoto, and if Wounded, throw them their aBshe. 
and P .. merin. to Biod them up, and Cover them, though 
never so Rich: Having likewise another Custom among 
them, to Cloath the Gun with Scarlet that has mad. any 
notable Breach, Slain any great Soldier, or done any extra
ordioary Feat. 

It is memorable what is atte.~d, hy the .. Woodmen, 
or the Tigre, that when he intend. to Prey on the Monkie. 
(with which these Woodsabeunu) he uses tbis ArtiJice or 
Stratagem; the Monki .. at his Jirst approacb give warning 
by tbeir eonfused Chattering, and immediately betake 
thellllleh .. to tbe highest and amallest Twigs of the Tree.; 
when the Tigre seeing them out of hia~, and eenublo 
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of their tright, lice Couchant under the Tree, and tben 
falls a Roaring, at wbieh they trembling let go their bold, 
and tnmbling down he at leimre picka them up to oatiaf, 
Lia Bunger, They are bia accnatomed Beput, ... Idom 

_king Man hia Meal, and they are jndged ( ... St. Paul·. 
Parbariane did him) guilty of some horrid Crime tbat 
neb Yengeance OTertak ... ; the Woodl and. Monntaina 
pelding tbem TUriety of otber Food. The Tigre ia dull 
Scented, and Dot long Nimble, Tbree LMpo Tiring bim, 
otherwise it'. probable he would make more bayock tbaa 
Iae doe&. The She briogl forth but once in T .. eIYe YearI, 
and thea but a lingle Cob; they are hgendling Three 
1lontba, in which time their 1Iory ... well ... Lad rag ... 
upon ooe IUlDther; thOl Iaa.o Prorid ..... loppreeaed the 
Growth of thie _'-Cnatore: ne.iJ.., if the PrOYerb 
be troe, the Biteh briDgo IortIa bot .....,. in b ... life, or T8l1 
rarely more. 

The moat frequeGt in thaae Woodoo are the J_ sort 
of Tigree, opotted like a Leopard; th_ are Cruel and 
Bayeno ... , bot more Fearful than the oth .... are; tW 
lIonki .. are their Food, the very Ordure deelarea acau.ered 
up and down, .here ia "risible the lbagged Coati M Hair 
or tb_ Creaturea. 

Many of tb_ Apea feU by our baud., either lor beiDg 
_oiay and impertinent, apoiling our G....." or p,,"oking 
..... by their eoowtant purauing us, beiDg oi the larg... me, 
upon which &CC01lIl1 DlaDy ....... UDder my Kaile; epee;ng· 

them I fonod and o'-rYed their.....mary V..m. tnrgid. 
,heil'r ... ge White aDd NerY...... To Kill ODe of theae the 
Natnea botd Pi..,..lar, ea1ling "'- Ball MeD ..mng, 
...... they wen. M.... but for their LuaD_ bad Tail. 
giTen them aDd Hair to _ them, T ........ da ZeiloD they 
- Dei&ecl; aI;. \he Straita oi J3aligaot th..,. pay them 
Tribute. 
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llamboos make the g\"Ollll "f the Woods, which are High, 
'l'apering, Thorny Trees, incumbred from the Roote witll 
abnndance of shrubby ones, tile Bark Green and jointed 
with the Wood, the Branches are Tapering a.nd inclining, 
sending fr"", every joint sproute of the same form, leafed 
like long Five-lingered Grass, the Body i. t.hick aud strait • 
their IllI8 is for Steffil, Poles, or Rafters for Houses, and 
Fences; being slit, they are hollow, and aerve for Laths. 

Tilose they carry their Palenkeens on, require a.n emc~ 
attendance, Shaping them while Young a.ad Tender, and 
taking care to keep them growing in that Position; Cut· 
and Pickled they make good A.cher, Bamboos are so 
generaJ,&het by way of ExceUency they caU all Sti.ks aDd 
Canes. Bamboos; the Woods are over-grown with them i' 
(orwbich reason of teD impassable. 

I travelled to the Tops of the Hill. fOr the Caosia . 
Fistula Tree. w hoee Trunk is but Blender, but Tree tall, 
leafed JD08t like a.n Ash, with small Veins, and the C ..... i& 
hanging down ia long Green C ..... s or Coda, in ma.nner of 
its Keys between the tender N odee, by the N ati ..... called 
Singa. 

In the Groves about Carwar gTowa Cassia Lignum, 
Xylo-Caasia, or Bastard Ci .... mon; the Trees are large 
as .. Pear-Tree, .. Leaf. of the Uke bigness. but ribbed like 
our Plantei ... the main Park and Body like oth ... Trees, 
of DO diEereat Smell of Taste till dried, wben it bite •• and 
smells Spicy; the Leaf bnoised and chewed ameUs like 
.. trong Cinamon, and upon the Tongue is as hot as a Clove; 
tbe Bark of the amaU Branch.. also when Green a.ILere 
Bothing in Taote from CinamoD. bnt dried i. more slimy, 
and i. very good Cassia Lignwn: l& beers little loug 
Whitish Flowers of no Smell nor T .... ts. but the ~. of. 
the Brall(lh that bear theII1 he.e .. more Aromatick Taste.. 
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, The ThamariDd Tree ba lba BlDall Leal like a Vetc", 
bearetbe Frnit iD a Cod like a F ... Dcb Bean, "berein i. 
the Pulp, inclosiDg the Stones aDd Fibre.; it i. a !freat 
.preading Tree, the Body tbick, tbe Bark rough and 
browDisb, bears its Fruit in Marcb; the Indian. f.ed .... 
it, and grow Fat witb it; they ba.e not the Art to pr ...... ' .. 
it witb SDgar, but Salt it Dp: Tbi. i. Biliqua Arabica, 
too, but Dot Nigra, as the Ca .. ia FiBtul .. i •• 

Teke by the Portugneze, Sogw .. n by tbe Moorl, io tbe 
firmest Wood they have for Building, and on tbe accoont 
i.t .resiBts Worm. aod PntreCootion, tbe be.t Cor that I'ur· 
pose in the World; in Heigbt the Lofty Pine ""coeds it 
not, nor the Sturdy Oak in Bulk aDd Bubel.aDce; tbe 
linotty Branches which it bear. aloCt, send lortb Green 
Booghl more pliant, in Form Quadrangnlar, fed within 
by a Spongy Marro" or Pith, o. which at tbe loints haug 

. broad, thin, and poronl Lear., ""oding trom the main Rib 
IIOme Fibr... winding and spreading like a Fan. TbiJJ 
Prince of the Indian Forest " ... not .. attracti.e, thougb 
might.ily gloriono, but that at tbe lame time I .... forced 
to take Dotice of the cr""ping Cow.ltch, railing ito sell 
upon the Shrnbaaod Under.woodo, tbere .pending inlasce. 
vio08 T"inea ito V brdare, k ... iog nothing bnt withered 
Staib to be the Props of ito brindled Offspring, which i. 
small Cod covered ... ith .. light aod tickling Down; within. 
it inclndea in four Cavities, fonr .pecked Beaao ; tbe lalleo 
Leala make lOme appearance 0' a Nobler Stock, hayi agt .. 
COUDtenance like thoae of La"rel; the Boot io difficult to 
find, being mUed among other Trees, like our Whieh 
BriODY. 

Here grow-. Nax Vomi.,. on a TreeoI indifferen~ big
n .... in a roaad SheD .. big .. an Orange, filled _itla 
White PnJp, ,.here the N ate are Iodgad. 
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. Near the Sea. grow Squill., or Sea-Onions, as' ",Iso a 
Specie. of Sarsaparilla., with whi<:h they do great -Feats 
with the l.uiee of the Leaf. in Venereal Cases. 

In their Fields, they plant, beside. Rice, Nuchery, a. 
.. mall Seed they make Bread of, as also eushcusb, which 
is Millet, Hemp, and Fla.x: In the Inclosures Turmeriok, 
whicb ris •• with .. broad Leaf like our Water Plantain, 
bearing a broad fla.ggy Leaf of .. Span long, obliquely 
ribhed till it end in .. Spear.Point at top;, it proceed. im
mediately from the Root by a winding StaJk, which the 
,main Leaf. embrace, the other Leaf. creeping through it 
till it ri ... Six Foot. • 

Ginger come. up like Gur Gentian i they pickle it well, 
but cannot prelOrve it with Sugar. 

Potatoes are their nauaJ Banquet. 
And to give the Soil its due Praise, it obeys in a.1l thinga 

tae first Commandment, Increase and Multiply. 
. For the.e Ble .. inga, .... if Men were to lo.e their 
Reasons, and .ink bolow Brnto. by a b .. so Superstition, 
they are ready to acknowJ6dge a Stock for a Deity, rather 
than go without, inr .. tuated by--the Delusions of the Devil, 
being ... ptivated .. t hi. Will ; for which cause they not 
only make obla.tions to him, but give up their Souls and 
Bodies to his Devotion: As might about this time ho.ve 
beau bebeldat 8.Il Idol Worsbip of Priapue, (where the 
Women prQ.titute them.elve. to him.) • 
. There are .. aort of Jougies, Prie.t. fit for such a Godi 
among he Linguits of tbis Country, who practise the, 
daily; tbe Huebands ntertain tbem courteously, W&88 

loheir Feet, and the whole Family is at his B.ck, as long as 
)e .tay. to do the Wife a Kindn •••• 

Others sla.h themselves with sharp Knives, and suffer 
,he_Iv .. to be rooked b. by th M_lea of ~h. BlWk, and 
bnS &0 lOme HQurl npon a Vow, . 
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Under the Banyan Tree, an Altar with a Dildo in the 
middl41 heing erected, they offer Rice and Coc_Nata to 
the Devil, and joining lOme omall Ladder. together ID&de 
oC Osiers, do the like; when tho Gomear or Bayliff oC 
the Towa tak8l" Calched Knife for Sacrifice In one Hand, 
and a DanghiJ Cock in the ether, and cotting oft" iI. 
Head, Mel it at top oC the Ladder, and aprinkling the 
Blood they all dance, aod heat Bran Pok with .. great 
SlJout, saying, The Devil mllit II_ pacified with Illood" 
God "ith Prayers. 

Some 01 these sell themal"CII to Wickedoeoo, and theae 
must he endued "ith tbe Spirit oC Faocinatioo, al".y'" 
IlOUrishing a Familiar in their Families, wbich they top 
mostly in the Corms of Snal ... or Serpenta, appearing to 
ahem upon their Command; and undergo fiery AIIIic:tiDnl 
to h ..... e the most hurttlll Deril; and aa tbey wreak their 
Malice more powerCllIly, eateem themaelv... more in 
ra..,nr with their Grand Master: Tbese are the Droga 
or the People who are full of En.,. and III Desigoa, who 
glory in their Shame of tncantatiODl .. nd Cbarmo, 511CIa 
.. these are th_ that; oot of Fear pray to the Deru aDd 
Evil Spirita saying, God,..ill do them no harm. 

The better eort '!ClIno.ledge a God, aDd li ... in the RaJe. 
ef their Tribee abetaining &om Fleah, aad all thioga or 
a Sensitive BeiDg •. And the. Patroui%e these _ore lonof 
_t Bite., neh _ tbe SwaiM .. lag A.ITi.. of thei
Deities about x..e..ea- ; and to til'" .... olfer :Rice, 0,1, 
"ad Cocoe-N uta ;. a \hick GroYe, wlaere they piled ... 
hge Heap of Ioug Ian like lIorti_ at-l YIIJ1U8I reo 
_bling Serpent&, heCoN whieh they preaeDt their ..... 
IIIoody &.:riJiee bJ \he PrieIt, .... People eircliDg the 
.boIe Gnw. ia a BWg, beating ... nr- U:sil'llJD8DbI, ....t 
Roating. 
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In their Hooly, whicb is ah their other Seed-ti~ 

aerved they cut a whole Tree down to the Roots, and 
lopped 011 the under-Brancbes till it became strait, wheR 
leaving the upper Boughs, they shonlder'd it with greah 
Cl&mours, tb. Bracbmin beginning a. Note whicb they all 
followed: Thus they brought it into the Pale of their 
P..gods, before which, eaeing it down at one end, the fore
most made a. Salam, a.nd -hoisted it witb the same Norse 
again, and aboul they went three OY four tim~ repeating 
tbe ... me ; whicb being finisbed, tbe Arcb-B~min digs 
an hole, a.nd bo.ptizea it witb Holy Wa.ter, -wberein they 
fix the Tree, crowning it with Fl&ga aloft, and about the 
Body up to the Gr';"n Boughs tbey bind Wisps of Straw, 
to which they pnl Fire, and look earnestly on tbe Fl&me. 
according to the Ascent of which the Brachmin pronounce. 
bis Auguries; then they oJfer Rice aDd Flowers, painting 
their Bodi.. with the Ash .. , departing with a Mace of 
Flowe .. carried before them, beating of Drums and a. great 
Noise. 

But to be clear, let uS consider, that the .. Underlings 
o! the People that do these Seni ... to the DeYiI, or ar. 
laid 80 to do, may be aaperoed: For the Bracbmins, a.nd 
other tbe Purer Sort, ... tboy aecount themselves, may 
defame tbem only, because .bedding of Blood i. borribla 
to them, aDd therefore Diabolical; Besides, those Disea.sei! 
thot are said to be Der iI. put into (Ina another, (which &$ 

many as I hove met witb, I bave been curionaly in. -
'luisi!i.e of) tbeir PhQlIlO-mena.ea or Energies are dis 
.used by Natural Cw .... and ... often cured by Natural 
111_; buL, on the cODtra.ry •• it is allowed where tbey 
resist them, it is auspicious: And the Devil without donbt 
eauuot easier work on any, than the Weak and SiIDpl, 
(wberefore ho chol8 tbe Woman, not the Mae), and upon 
that ~uut UlJly probably delude ''''<\ orerave thest 
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People, that give themselvee ap to him wholly out 01 F ..... 
llaring not 110 mnch Virtae, Fortitude, and CoDDing, to 
resiat and check their owu Lilli., .. the Wioer 1Ort. .&. 
for the visible appearance of a Devil or Da!lDOn (wbich 
they 83y is commoa among them, by thOle that _ it) I 
·Bm conriaoed it may be credible; but in the meeD wbile, 
Rage and Melancholy Madn..... ...i.tecI by tb. Infernal 
Power, may creete greet IlIlU1iona to .. Fa...". fitted {Qr 
wch an Operation, .. nd they may think tbey _ thingl 
.. hicb in reality are _ 80. 

No ... as these, by tbe low and mean Conceptio ... they 
...... e of a Godbead, reach not tbe great Branch of illl 
OmnipoteDCy .. ad Goodneaa, whereby it ia .. ble to der .... d 
them from all A.oaullll &ad Wilineu 01 the Devil, depr_ 
ing their U nderstaD41ingo, bow Dader tbe intolerable Yoak 
of hi. Slavery; 10 tbere are .. sort of aablimated Wits, 
that will OWD neiU .. r God Dor Devil, and pat .. l1 thinp 
upou Chance., loug. that the nry Noti""" they lramed 
to thelll8elveo, after beating of the Air. lIy 001 of tbeir 
Giddy IIeBds i" Puwoo. Let them place them..,!Y8I ander 
the ..Equator, wbere tbe Sau ia &t pr_at, and take .. 
Prospect OD e&eh h&ad of tbe Orderly Course of the Crea.
tion; How he pB8IeI the Ecliptiek. and diope_ hia 
erradiatiODl .. far .. eitLer Pole; How witbin tbe Tropicko, 
hiring the lim Degree of the Bam till be eecond Degree 
.n Taoruo, it ia Summer; th&t is, from lanuary till the 
One and twentieth of March; wbe. tbe Woow. ..... _ 
denaded of their old Lear. by the parching Heat of the 
Bun, though aew OD8I' ... -Ung, the Tr .... keep their 
perpetual Verdure; y"" ~ lying on the Grouad ma1:81 
thiI time thea the _ like Autumn of any till tbe Bai .. 
fall; which wlaiJe the Sun ia DYer their Reade make tbeil' 
Winter; till .hicb come, it .0"ld be 1IDIIUIferable liYing 
Lere, clid DOt tbe Variable Windo gather the C\oa4ll to 



ebscure the Sun: Afl.er the Rains, follows their spring; 
.. hen by reason of the Remoteness <>f the Snn, it is most 
pleasant living. 

But what Colour is there for the Ignorance of our 
Atheisti ... 1 YOUDg Gallants? Certainly none: Would they 
.. bate eo much time from living, as to _ and consid.r an 
admiro.ble and well-conntrived Providence, and not to harp 
too mueb OJ! Casualty; which I am confident their own 
Logiciana would hiae at .. an A.bsurdity, tooay, That suell 
an exact Progress and Observance ever since the Fr&me 
of N&ture "WI inatituted, should continue such an unalter
able Decorum on these Four gre&t Anniversary Wheel .. 
fitly adapted to !!Very Climate; or that they first proceeded 
from a Bondle of Nons9neical Fortuitous Atoms conjoined 
into an Hodg-Podge of confused Nothings. For the very 
Matter being Chance, would without donbt produce a rart! 
Stability ror the Impressions of any Forms, but what muat, 
be blo .... ed out of .... idle Chimeras. I could "ish, therefore, 
Buch hold Diaputes being waved, they would confess an 
All-wiae Cre&tor aud Preserver of Heaven and Earth. 
The Atheist is. Mole, being blind .. t Noon-day; the Man 

. tha.t adores God, and follows Religioh, is the only Maator 
of his Reason. 

The Deputy.Governor of Bombaim being sick, the 
Ph.,nix·Ketoh was ordered to bring me up to that Island: 
wherefore the 6th of April, 1676, I took my leave of 
Carwar, which hath uo pecu\ia.r Commodities or Manufa.c. 
tories of its own Product, but lies conveniently for the 

• Markets of Pepper, BeeUe-Nut, or Arrach; Cloa.th, 88 

Poi.kaes, Sutfaguzes, Crom Hubly, sil: days Journy hence ; 
Diamonds from Visiapcur, ten days Jonrny: But the 
Factory deca)'B, by reason oC the Embroils of the Countrey, 
M ercbant. being out of he&rt to buy or sell: Here are good 
Returns to be ma@ from this Pod to Persia, and back 
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again; &II likewill8lrOID Mocha, frOID whence are brougM 
Honee Cor War. 

The Variable Wina.. kept ns sil: days before we could 
teach Goa, thongh but twelve Leagues, At the City all 
Butche ..... Meat ia forbidden, except Pork, npon aocount of 
the Heats, which afford not much Suatenance far the 
Cattell and the approaching Rains, which rob. tbem of 
that little Flesh they retain, and ICOQrI tbem to mero 
Carrion, Wheretore the Religion of the Indians h ... en. 
joined tbem tbe moat Healtby Rule to a .. oid Sickne .. , the 
forbidding tbem to eat F1eah, tban "hich nothing now 
can be more prejudical. At thi. time the Citizen. remMe 
mootly to their Aldeaa, the Air 0( Goa heiog I ... tem. 
perate than the Fiela.. and open Bay •• 

The Diaeaaes here are Epiilemical, anI ... Plagul Veow 
be more EndemiaJ, for wbich at tbiB Seaton they have a 
Noble and Familiar Remedy, tbe Mango (wbich tbey have 
improved in all it kina.. to tbe ntmost Pertectioo) heiog 
a Sovereign Medicine; they are the beat and Itrg .. , in 
Inilia, moat like a Pear-P1nm, bnt three times &II big, groW' 
on a Tree nearest a Plnm-Tree; the Fmit when Green 
ecents like Turpentine, and pickled are tbe belt Archarl to 
p1O\'00 an Appetite jpen Ripe, the Applea at Hiaperid .. 
are hot Fables !g, them; for Taste, the Nectarine, Pescb, 
and Apricot .trshort; they make tbem break ont, and 
cleanse the Blood, and 8aJi .. a1e to the beigMO(Mcrcnrial 
Arcanaes; and afterward. &tten ILl mncb ... AntimOflY. 
or Acorno do Hc>gII; tbe4 and Sana being !.heir nooal Diet. 

Cbenueo grow on a Tree _heoe Branch .. lend Iortb .. 
Stone lirat., like .. Bean, "hooe Meat Of Kernel wbea 
GreeD tute. like a Walnut, IUUted. like .. Cb .... I111; the 
Fruit fono..., large ... d 01 .. line CoIoIu, I<)O&Ib1, of .. 
better Reliah than smeU. tbe Leal''' 0.&1 and Sw:c:ukut. 
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The Fruit the English call a Pine-Apple (the 1II00rs. 
A!lanas,) becallB8 of the resemblance. cuts within as firm 
as a Pippin; Seedy if not flllly ripe; the Taste inclinable 
to Ta.rtn .... though moat excellently qna\ilied by a dulcid 
Sapor that impoB88 upou the Imagination and Gustative 
Faculty. a Fancy, that it relishes of Iny Fruit a Mall lik .... 
and some will 8wear it, It grows on a thick Stalk like &n 
Artichoke •• mit.tiog a Tuft of Lea fa upou the CI'OWII ;.the 
Leafs akin to a C&rduUB Asioinus (as has heeD partly re. 
ated a.Iready); the Juice will corrode any IroB or Knife, 
like Limon. 

The Elevonth of lIIay, beiog still Wind·bonna, I received 
a courteons Invitation to retnm to earw ... ; but I could 
Dot be diverted till the Fnll Moon had passed with Bain. 
Clouds. and Thunder. 

When the Correni changed. with which were brought 
innomerable Shoals of dead Fish; tbe Toddy worked on 
the tree over the Pota. the accustomed Forernnnera of the 
Bains. but hitherlo fallible I which is a wonder even to 
the Country.People 1 thoogh our Pilots have observed an 
unwonted Deviation tbese two or tbree Bain. together. 

The Nineteenth an Express coming from the Chief of 
Carwar. Th .. t a Gentleman there beiog almost desperate, 
importuned my Assistance, and I fearing to WInter here, 
for Expeditenesa chose a B .. loon, thongb he had sent Horse 
and Peons. in ca.ae I could 1I0t acquire one; and the nexb 
day by Two iu the Afternoon I returned to Car ...... Hooeo, 
though two days after th~ Wind. set in Bonthward together 
with the Baina, when the Ketch set fail for Bombaim. with 
.. gna.t Fleet of Grobe to the North. It is the Freahe. 
from the Uplands that kills .. ":d.ickons the Fisb. 

Aud now ti,e Bains invade a.Il India., w~eh puts & atop 
toa.ll Journying.&nd Voyaging, &s wen as Warlike Pro.. 
paratioDs. 
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Till St. Francis's Moon in Auguri, ,.L.n the F.arth II 

discovered, aud the Rice begin. to ripen, w bicb all thil 
while floated in Water, whicb it rejoicea in; and tbio i. 
tbe first Hanest; for it i. to be understood thi. World 
produces two Haneat; tbi. moat natural and UDcorn· 

pell'd, becauso of the Rain; tbe other about Marcb, witb 
£reat pains of bringing Water by Gutle", to tbeir 00"11 
Field., which, DOtwitbstanding yield. nol 00 pleolilul • 

Crop as the firot, whicb tbis Y.ar incre .... TUlly; bul the 
misfortune is tbree quarters of the Land lie. UJUIIADured, 
tbrougb the Tyranny of Sev. Oi. 

October the Seventeentb I bad a final Adien to Carwar, 
and embark'd in the Berkly-Caatle, with Mr. O1:endine. 
who ..... "alled up to .ucceed 1Ir. Gy1£ard, the ~ 
Deputy-Governor of Bombaim: Coming again to Ooa, I 
lodged at the Honse of a }'rencb Pbysician in tbe Camp 
of st. Thoma., .. biob tbe Cit]' overlooks in tbe aa .... 

. manner Old Rome did tbe Martian Vale. 
I .. w there aD nu6ni.bed Piece of the St. TlwJnu 

Chri5tians, hut the Troubles of their Priu"", called tbem 
hack before it could, be perfected; otbe", flay I,r.,.eoted in 
it by Tbnuder and Lightning. The great Traden of tIoia 
Plaee for Diamond. are ~ two Marti .... Lotb le ..... yet to 
4:ar1'Y on their deaigna permilted to live ... Cbristiau., IIu:y 
eoutanti]' frequenting x-, and at Table .. n:ry lleal 
during our Slay bad Hop-fiah .. ned up. 

Weleft Goaon the Eve ot St. Xeveriu'. Feut; tbe 
Tomb therefore ...... richly oet DDt; and ... Erumwo relat"" 
01 Tho""", , Becket, that nothing oooId be ..... haoer t ...... 
Gold, 80 truly here Silver ..... the meaJlelt; p......n. aoJ 
PreciDua StoDeI, ... weD .. Gold, .... 1 fortb tbeir Luatre, 
by \he refleetion 01 tbe Virgin, Flambeatuo upon tbe .. : 
:From tbe tope of the Towers helonging to tbe JeouiU, .e 
heheld Lampe at Nigbt rtriTing to yje witb the Stan Cor 

if;~ 
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Number and Lostre; which appeared Glorionsly on tbe 
Water as we Rowed down the River to ODr Ship. 

Being in sight of Bombaim, the Tides horsed us to the 
Nortb.ward, which insensibly threw U8 on a Ledge of 
Rocks running from Old Womana Island, wbere tbe Ship 
Struck; after a Qnsrter of an Hour she eIeared, but with 
the inconvenience ()f faliing more upon them, not without 
danger of Bulging; whereupon .. e Fired several single 
Pieces of Ordnance to giYe notice; for the Tide being made, 
tbe Water began to Ebb and forsake the Ship, 00 that ahe 
atood wavering without any prop, which way' to incline. 
Bnd though the Wind and Sea were Calm, yet the feBP of 
Over.setting caused a' general Consternation; no help. 
appearing, we won on the Captain to apare Handa for the. 
Yawl, wherein Four oC ua got Ashoar (though she was very 
Leaky), leaving them in deapa.ir of their Ship, her own. 
pressure threatnmg to break her Back; at Night Boats 
and Pilots went oil' to her Relief, and with the Tide oC. 
Flood sa she Floated, released her to a wonder, being 
heavy Laden, receiving no damage but in her Sheatbing. . 

I Reimbarked Bnd Brrived at Surat the Eleventh of. 
December; wbore giving you a general aCCdunt oC all 
India, you will bear from me next out of Persia. 
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C1Ul'TER VI. 

J8 ~ 817J11UII'P: UlI&.LII.!I.L 01' TBB WBoLK. 

E ..... -hDu, when Alexander'. Sword bad enlarged it
self thither, was lnhabited by the Dledali, Me!egi, Melli, 
Oxydra.ci, and Gangarides (it History tell truth); .. bicb 
Nations Time baa long &inca worn out ot the Jndian An
nals. Sometbing tbey do opeaJr of King Pore, bot .., nn
certain, that it io a doubt .. hetber eYer he and Alexander 
waged War, tbongb good Anthon do attest it. But it i. 
plain tbat Two bundred and _enty Yearo ago, bet .. een 
the Indiana and Scythian Tartan, under Tamerlane, there 
was begun, wbat after-Emperors com pleated by the tben 
introduced Forces, a total Conqnest; under whicb th. 
greater part or tbe N;>-tives rest content witb .their Sub
jection. 

Indian it'. likely took its Name from Indue, .. bOIl 
Monthe are 80 cLoaked np by Sauda that they eannot; 
opeak mucb in thio beball neither, it being cban<ed into 
the Name of Sinch, which im~ at tbio day a Name to 
as large a Pr.mnce aa io in all India; t be .halIow Currento 
of whicb River .tretcbing tb ........ l.es far and Dear to the 
River Ganges almoet, baa given occaaion to Geogt'apbera 
to call it a Penilll1lla. Omitting these Dilputee, I oball a& 

pr"""ut apply myself to give ywa faiUunl Chronograpb.)' 
and Account of those thinge that leU under my Remark; 
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It is then the lorgeet Country in Asia, which Ptolomy di. 
vides into Within and without ~e River Ganges, being in 
Length from the Golden Chetaones., now called Com<iry, 
3,600 Mil .. : In the moat Northern part the Day lengthens 
to Fifteen Honrs, but in the Southern it has no more or 
Iaae tha.u Twelve: The Breadth of it from the wideat p1&ee 
to wit Beog&! to Candahar, 1,500 Miles; from whence, like 
a Wedge it lessens into the Cape of Comory. On the W.st 
it waa formerly bordered by the River Indus; on the North 
by the dispersed Mountains from Taurus; from the E&at in 
is .. &ahed with the Oriental Sea, and from the Sonth witb 
the Indian. . 

It isa. Land in all pla.eea very fruitful, and enjoys a Tem
perater Air than would be allowed by the Poat nnder the 
Fift.h Zone, uDder which the greatest part of it lies ; &a often 
as the SUD viBits the Arctic Pole, .;t brings with it gratefnl 
Bhowers and winds (whose Heat otherwise would be in. 
tolerable) by which the Earth is cooled and made Produc
tive; neither in the extremest Heat;. does it want by the 
equality of Days and Nights after· Bun-set the favourable 
DeWli or the Heavens, when you· shall soon perceive a kind 
Moisture fall to refresh the Earth, and nourish the almost 
BOOreh'd up Plants; though these alone are not so powerful 
to take away the Labour from the industrions Husband. 
man, who thi. Beason is forced by artificial Cha.unela to as • 
• i.t N .. ture to produce, otherwise she would fall one ahort 
of .. threefold Harvest in .ome pi ..... , every yes.r; bd 
e.ery where they have a double Harvest. 

As the Sun becomes Twice Vertical to them within the 
Tropick .. at each Tropick but once, beyond never; so 
llearer to the Eqnator the Bun and Btars ascend and de
ocend more directly, but the (arther from the Equator the 
more OLliqcly, whereby the dawn of LighL here is but short 
before either the appeora.nce or faU of theBe Bodies when 

.. 3 
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.. the Twilight ia lOme Hoon after Suo .... t ..tore SIlO.ri .. 
the Dear either Pole HaTing promioed tbia, know they .... 
gio tbeir Alma ...... with our La"yen, or rather w ben the 
SlID ia ill the Equiooctial Line; but their mootha being 
RtlIIaIJ' every Third y ..... hea .. au Iatercalary ODe, which 
they clap io Aug.ul, aud couot it double: The Name. of 
their MODth ..... e-

Marclo Far,.- 1 D/wtapadTG 7 
CItailMl 2 .4"';nv 8 
1" aWaqw 3 CaRia 9 
Z • .wu. • J1.<WgauieG 10 
A.....u. 5 • puzg 11 
Bm_ 6 M"9" 12 

They diotioguiah their TUIUI by Weeb, i. ,., &oeD day.; 
Suoday beiog ohtlened by the hdiau.. aD Hoi, Day; 
agreeable to what ia Taught by PhilDotratoa, Dioa Caui1ll, 
aud loatiD Hart yr. 

The HOUIII of Day aud Night ha'l'e all tha T..... rooua 
the ...... DDmber, Twelno; Dot mindiog their Length or 
decreue: They haye DO Wawhee or Hour.GIuoe., but 
meaaure Time by the dropping of Water out of. Bra.. 
.llasou, .. hicla laolda. Ghong, or \Me thaD haIt au Hour; 
.. hen they &trike ouee di&tincUy, to ten them it'. the Firat 
GhODB, .. hicla ia reoewed.t the &eoDd Ghoag, !Dr Two. 
.... d 10 Three at the end of U, till they eome to Eight; 
.. hen they atrike oa the B .... V_I at their liLerty, to 

give um.ice the Pore ia out., and at Ja.at atr''''e ODe li:iturely, 
to ten them ia the Firat Pore;· which ia repeated after the 
.. me mauDer fOl' the Seeoud about Midday, .. beD they 
atrike Two, aDd 10 at the cud or the Third Pora Three, 
and of the Fourth Four; at the end of .bich PorN the 
Priesta Aaeeud their Steeple. aDd ..... 1I0Ilil<>,. to them of 
their DeYotioD i ADd .. IOlemnly diTidiog the Night iow 
10 many Por.. 10 that Thirty two Ghoap nd Four Poret 



ID&ke the Day. and 811 many mOle the l'Hght ; in all Siny 
four GhODga aDd Eight Pores. 

As our Year is divided by the 8eaaous of Spring. Sam
mer.A-.....,ana WlIlW; toe....., wm.:h we allow a Quar
ter of a Year: TheU:a also agree with their SeaaoDS of 
W _her, but IIqWLl'l! DOt ia nepecI of the AClCOIIDt of the 
haYiDg Four lIlogthe fur each s-m; but divide the YeK 
in ... no more than three Faria •• ;"..... 

lI' .... C9lltJ Tk Bai.e 
Ger Colla TAe ClIM 8_ 
DntJ Col1a TAo HeaU. 

To every ODe of wbich they attribute Eight CoDstella.
tiOD8 i are skilled in Suo'. CoDrse through the Zodiac, have 
their wandering and fixed St.ara, and &I!II exact in the 
Eli~ of the Two InI"rior Lumioarie&. 

What baa been E.perienced in the particu~ Accounts, 
I must confirm again in this geaeral ODe, That the first 
FnIllllooo in :Hay briBga the Qa.ins wheo it RaiDs a Fan. 
uight ooly. &ad holds up till the middle of lune, in whick 
times, Empyemas. FltW!8, Fevers of all aorta ("""'pt Pee
tilential) Rwmorrhagee, raga; after the &iDS are fuDy 
.. ttled. it gro ... heeJthy_ Froa the settliDg in of the 
Baina till the FullKOOIl ia Angust, it Baine witbout iii
termisaioo, after which B clean up fur .. Fortuight. and 
with little ......u.Uon (batiug the accidental Cauaea of ita 
beginoiog earlier or later) itllaiDS all September .till the 
Elephant breaka up, the laat &iny Star: Alrer whick the 
Harvest fur Rice, when it ill gathered: and theD jnst after 
the Raina they are moat SicklY. the Sun elh&liog Vapou.rI 
the Earth grow. Kuddy and Stinking. though abundantly. 
rroducti.,e, From theace to th, latter end of lanuary 
oomm .... cea the Cold Seaeon. wben their Bodieaare RealI.\.. 
ieT. and a lovely Verd..... CloaLhea the Earth; at thelaUer 
end of this they reap another Haneat witho<lt extzaordj,. 
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n .. ry pain. ; all thia time the Eveniogl are nry .harp, aod 
at Surat I b .. ve seen an boar Frost in tbe Morninl!', FroID 
February tbe &rat, tiD tbe Baios let in ; are tbe Heate, and 
in Marcb ihe Leafs fall 011 tbe Tree .. yet ah.ay. IDpplied 
with fresb, 10 that tbe Treea are alwaye Green, tbough tbe 
Ol'8ll8 and Fodder are quite barnt np; and wit.h difficolt, 
by tbe advaotage of acquedncl8, a lean Harvest io brougbt 
fortb: the Peasante Morning E'eoing dmw Water out for 
Wella b, BnftiUoea or (heo ; or elae by a tb .... rt Post poioed 
with a anlIicient weight at the extremit" laid over ODe .... 
eel in tbe Eartb the Water is drawo by a Bucket of Goat'. 
SkiDS; otbera have Pan. and Buckete of Leather banging 
roood about a Wheel lO1IIe alway. in the .... ter othera 
rising np, &ad at tbe aame time othe .. ponring out .. tbeir 
Wheel tnma ronnd ; and thaa are their beet OardeDS kept 
a1int.. 

The Monntaina here are one continned Ridge, dividing 
the Two Couto from eacb ether. and are .11 along .. lied 
the Goat ; tbeJ tOn N ortb and Soutb till they- cr_ the 
Imana; are tbe .......... of 10m. dilferenre of the 8euona, 
botb in reapeet of tbemael" .. and Low.Landa: The, a •• 
plentifully stored with Wood .. and Iocr_ of all thinp 
ex""pt Bivera .. hich are in lOme PJaee. compeneatd by 
living Springa not of tha:Boc1ra, but every where b, Water 
falling in tbe Raina. 

The Riven are ionnmerabl. ; but tb_ of greateet fame 
are Iudaa aDd Gangea, the latter not 001, fm iu .... ny 
N.vigable Streama lor lOme Hoodreda of Leagaea, but for 
ita porit, i. the adeem of the moet religiona; beside. 
all which ..... great T ... ka or PonJa of Rain 19'_, 
wiUo deep Welle of ennordinary Couto and Cbargea; 
........ purely fer Pomp, aod to tnumDit tb .... 
N_ to P ..... rity; o~ lor tbe good or Tra ..... 
I .... but ... lor tba ...u of religiea, ia wloicla $hey are 
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erlrt.vagantly profuse, eYery great City atriYing to onma 
eacb otoo.; tbe mOBl; admirable woo.eof are tboee cut On 
higb Hilla and Fortreoe thereOD out of tbe main :Bocn 
Beemiog ratoo. tbe Works of many Ageathan one to liDiah 
them: At Rajoore are Hu~ lIatb.; here are yery rew other 
Mineral Wator. 

The PlaiD <kentry i8 Rich in aD things nee .... ry; 
Paet.arage, by r-.. of the long Sommer'. Drougbt, being 
the only lack; whicb io tbe Raina and Cold 8eaenn they 
han Time and Store to provide agaioat. Coeoes grow aD 
along the 8eo-eida rouod Iadia, wi~hio the Tropick., and 
Beet1e-N ut is in grea~ Request, not only for that i8 the 
Coorteona Entertaiumeot or Farewel at all Friendly 
Iotoniew., hut becauee wrapped in P .. wo-Lea..... with 
Chonam, it. eshilaratee .. nd mak ... a kind or pleasant 
DrnnkenDell, it mnch ....ten. .... the Natjy ... of any faahiou 
are eeldom without it in tbeir lIIontba; and these are 
pecaliar to the Low.Conntriee ... are W..w Melons; 
other Fruits, ... Grapeo, :Mangoes .nd the like, are the 
common GrowtJa of India, Rice thri .. es beet in Watery 
Placeo, it nimming alway. therein till Ha"eet. when the 
W .. tor i. let ont by Dmina; aD otber Corn rejoices better 
in drier Gronoda; Cotton i8 a:r.o..er of the same,' from 
wbence CIOIDes aD the Wealtb to India, 9"'" 'lffodw...t
opoo, wbich are dog for in other Pw- and laid np Jaers. 

Woodo are nery wbere, in whicb eometimes are met 
Inhebitonte not yet mentioned, and for tbeir 8obtarin_ 
ealled )(en of the Wooc!a, or more trnly 8etyn; tbere ..... 
N ereide too, or Men of the Riyera, bot dia ... BOOn ... 
taken: A conple of the former I .w aeleep in tbe day
time, in the Night they Sport and Eat; tbey were both 
in a Parrot-Cage, they had Heade like an 0 .. 1, Bodied 
like a Monkey, witbout T"ila; only the firat Ymger of the 
Right Hand waa armed witb a Cia .. like a Birds, .otoo.-
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wise tbey had Hands, nnd Feet ... hicb tbe:!' walk npright 
on, not pronely, ao tbe other Beaat. do; they ... ere colonr
ed like a Fox, of the length of Half a Yard; tbough they 
grow higger till T .... I .. e Year. old, ... hen they eopnlate. 
. Here are Sandy Desort. near the o"lpb of Cambaja, aad 
beyond Ben gala, towaTda Batao and COChiD Cbina, 
whence they fetch Musk. 

Mines beside. tho18 of DiamoDd •• Rubi... Agat. 
Cornelian Granat., Topazes. and Iron, none are di.coursed 
of; which with. what el .. eame to Memory, ohall be speci
fied in their proper place. or Diamond-Mineo there are tw" 
1OTt,. the 0Jd and N~w Rock. the latter the Larger, the 
ether the Beot; the first in Duocan, tbe other iD Gulcondae. 

Wild Beast frequent here. are the 6erced Tiger. in the 
World. with all tb.ir forta: Liona bere Me lOme. but 
feeble and eowardly; Leoparda. Ba.luo a sort of W olr. wild 
Cat., or Oatamouutain8. Monkeys. wild Dogs. wbich tbey 
88)' Pisa out the Ey .. of VenisOll as the:!' feed in tbe Woed., 
and 80 Venom tbem with their UriDe. that the:!' become 
tbeir Prey; Squirrel.. Jackal.. Mnngoooeo, wild Bull., 
Elepbanta. Rbinoceroe. BlI1faloes. Bean. . . 

For Game, alloorta of ADtelopea. Deer. 8cu •• and £lb. 
The Fielda are stored witb Ta .. e of all kinde. but .""tly 
with Kine and Goats. 

Fowl. of Prey, Eagl ... VDltnreo, Kiteo, Newrle.. Crow., 
which IaBt hath an Enemy. though in Bulk C01Itemptible, 
yet in ReYenge implacable. beiog no bigger than a 

Bumble-Bee, yet it never lea .... the Crow'. Bread till i' 
have left it breatbl ... , maDoll' .. Vent therein by it, 
pieTciol!' Bill. 

For Game, abnndance of .11 aorta: The llata bere are 
the biggeR oC any plaoe. 

Fish .. commoo -to India are Dol to be Bombred, IMD. 
apangled with Gold, Vermilion, an4 other Colo ..... Dot. 



usual with UB; but the best Imo,", are Shark ... Whales. 
Sea-makes, (the B881ll'ed Tokeoa to the Pilots of their ap
proaching ~e Coests of India) ; Pikbards come in Sholes 
as our Herrings do; Porpoiaes, Dysts ... Crabs, Tortoises. 
the S. .. ord.fiah, &.epa>. or the Ink·fish of Gesner Spanish 
Jdaekerel. The Rivers are ... eU provided (and the G ...... 
too) with Snakes, many of which are venemeWl, and_ .. 
big eJIOngh to deYOW' a Sow and Piggs. if &he Nativelt 
may be believed. 
1_ (beaid ... Fleas) are largs F1i .. in the ,Rain. who 

.. ill be IlInI to be our Taster ... nnl_ one stand plIrpoeely 
to beat them off with a Mir.hal; DO. are Ants leoa 
vesatiana, DOlbing ea&able ean be set hy bot tbey wiD be 
at it.; but the greatest Pest is the Mosqaito, "bo Dot only 
wbeeJa, bot domineen by its continual HWIUJ; the Chinte 
are u venomoaa, .... d if squeezed lean a moat Poison""" 
Stencb; &hee breed in the Cotton. and "bere once they 
I>eoet .... Roue, they are Dol easily rem .... ed. tbey being 
Proof againBt all Fum ... at Remedi ... used to destroy such. 
like YenaiD; and therefore keep P"""""; .... , while tbe 
Inbabilan!<l being not able to endure them, must tum out 
to other Dwellings; aud theee Plagues are in all their 
Qnarten.. 

The Iahabitants and N .. ti ..... of India are divided into 
Five Secta, to wit : 

I. Gent ..... ; the firat Poaseaaora. Aborigines. or Nati .. es. 
II llogulo; the nen Invaden or Conqueron by Land. 
ill. Portogaia; the iret Diacoverers or Conqueror. by 

Sea. 
IV. Dnteh. Euglish, Ee. Strangers; partly by Conquoat j 

partly by Trade. 
V. P....,;. .... hy Permiaoion. 

The Gent._ are again diotributed into tb ..... Cluoea ; 
The Gym..->phiala. Bra.hllliua, or Book.Kea. 
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The Quetoriea, Raah;-oote. or Boldiers. 
The Mpchanto or Mecbanicka. 
The Labourer •• Peaaantl, Combie •• Cooli ... F/u ... , and· 

Bolenoo ..... 
The B,aeA",i,." 

Are chiefly di.tinguiobed by Butto and Sinai.; Crom 
the_wo Roots opring the other Branch .. : Tbe difference 
..... occa.oioned by .. Famine in the Low.Countrieo. where 
the latt.er .... ided. on which """"unt they .. ere con. trained 
to break their Faat .. ith Fiob. or eloe .1o."e; for which 
.... BOn they .. re greatly d .. pioed by tbe purer Bute, 
ha.ving neYerdeviated from bio Pytbagorean IllItitulion 
and Primary Ahetinence from all living Creatur8l. Yet 
notwithota.nding. the Sinai keep" hi. Cotton.String Badge 
(the Ch .. racteriotick Note of .. Bra.chmin) nuder hit Lett 
Shoulder .. well ... the Butt, a.nd baa hi. DUcipleo. 

The Butte a.ddict tbem .. I .. "" to tbe profoundeat Myoteriea 
in their &Jigion, giving them .. lvea oyer to aD exact 

. Regular Life, abatrected from all Worldly Employmenlol, 
ualeoa ouch ..... e for the ... ving and preaerviog of Life 
the Chiefeat and 8kiUulIeat Phyoiciano being 01 their 
Tribe: th_ ... etbe Maat.era of .n their Heatbeo 
Cft-emoniea, or Doctors of their Canon Law, every Tribe 
being inotructed by them; they chiefly conaiot in W ... hing 
Abatinence, and other Authoritieo impooed a$ their 
PIe&l1U9. 

The 8inai.t .... more biuo'd by 8eeula.r om-. oat of 
which .... ma.de iheir fighting Bioh.,..., Deaiea. or Farmers 
of the King'. Bentl, Pnndita (GOYenJOrB of Town •• nd 
I'rovin_). Phpricia.na, .Aocoantanta, Seri....... ..nd In· 
terpreters: &ly of theae, if tbey a.rriYe to aDY oma.ttering 
in Lea.rning ..... a.dmired and highly _eJeDCed b,. the 
Vulgv. Their Callala.·. or Pioua !!eareta .... kept in .. 
Language COIIlIIluaicated to aoae bot themeelv.., .. are 
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all tLe An:;maea of f!Yer1 Bcien .... written ill. peculiar 
Cbarader ; \hey are YerJ dogmati.... in \heir Dictates '" 
the People. singing them om in • Lofty Tone, as the 
1'_ and Birds of old are reported, .. the Bybila by 
Laetaoti...., tLe BaIi&n. by Li.,., the Druids by C-r, the 
Delphiaa Eoigmatee by HerodotDB, the Bpartaa Rites by 
EDBI.athi .... -

Gud they.., is ineomparahly Good; in lOme of their 
Iaagoageo, \hey Jaardly ha.... • I!&ID8 for Hell; their 
Noti ..... of the World'_ CreaLion and the Origin .of .11 
thiogll, are mere eonfuoad Stories; tLei. Accooo' of Time 
is perrlexed, and not '" Le reckoned up. For tLe immor
tality of tLeBoul, they rely as well on Pla.to .. Pythagoru, 
(yis.) Tba& it is _migrated, and n. ouob a Reyoiution •• of time they appear in the World' again, Priooea or 
Rajahs, _ding '" the Demerits of \heir former liyinga 
or Penalties inBieWd on. \hem "'purify them, their Soul, 
Dol beiog informed, bot ino1oaed ... Bifd in a Cage. 

Wbeoce U is tIW, propped by \h_ Perouasiona, the 
Women freely Baeri6ca. themoel...... io hopeo of coming 
into the World great and lama...., after they haye puaed 
tLe Limbo of Trao_migraLion with \heir Haobaods; and 
ill tbe mean ... hi\" are Canonized and molted as Bainto 
by their Kindred and Rela.tiona; \heir Patriaroho oblige 
themaelYes '" inoredible AbotioenCB from Food, for 
_y da,. Wgether refusing &01 SDBtenance, undergoing 
tho atrioteat Penanoea. 

In Eneem amoog them are priacipelly l4'agick ... d 
Judicial Aatrology, ODe of the Beclaton of whi.h on all 
accounts are CODBUlted, as well by Koon as Gentuea; 
Grammar aDd Rhe&orick, 1l0III8, of \hem beiog:Masten of 
Penian, IndOBlaD, Arabick. Baoeoript (or Holy Laoguage) 
PortllgDeZe, and all tbe depeoding Bpeechea of Iodootao. 
as Dueceny. lIoraUI. eoneW1. and &he like; besides the 
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Canatick. in which al1 their Sonnet. and Poeoi •• are 
espreased. being IOfter and more melting tban tbe olboro; 
wbich i. an Argument also of ito Antiquity. Indomn. 
not haring a Character to aspr ... itoelf in. on wbich tbe 
later Dialect. depend Elocntion. Pby.ick. Met&phYlicka. 
are not ont of their Element: Tbeir PbilolOphero maintain 
an Aristotelian Vacuity; nor are tbey quite ignorant of 
Medicb. "tbough Anatomy i. not approved. wberein they 
lean too much on Tradition. bein g able to give a ... ry 
slender acoount DC the Rational Part thereoC. In what 
Perfection Musick stands (as I am no eompetent Judge) I 
eol!ld ne.er give my Ear. tbe trouble to examine. it 
leeming loud aod b&rbaroDl I yet tbey oboe"e Time and 
Measure in their Singing and DaDCing. and are migbtily 
deligbted.with their Tumbling and NeUe. They,," mach 
dislike our sbriller lloaick. hardly &!lowing our Wa,ta fit 
to play to Bean. and our Stringed Inotromenta strike "'" 
their bard-to-beTaioed Franeiea; bot OIU Orga ... are tlas 
lloaielt of the Sphe_ with them, charming them to listen 
.. long ... tbey play- AritllJnAiclt being the moot profit
able 8c.ience. is the beat nnde:otood by them; to which 
they have a Natnral Propenoity ..... d will in a trice. witbont 
the belp oC Pen or lDIt caat. np the dilIicl!lteet. Som .. and 
.... er pause npon it. 

In IODl8 Pw- they write on Coeoe·Leaf. dried ..... d 
then use an Iron Style; or elae on Paper. wben they use a 
reD made with a Reed, for wbich they haTe a Braaa C ...... 
wbich bold. them and the Ink too. ahray. stncIt at the 
Girdlea .f their Scri ........ 

A !!!OIIg th_ are enrolled tb. Mlltta.ue., Joogieo, or 
Pi1gri ..... wbo lead a Beastly Life, harill! all tbinp _. 
moD, 8Dd are eowted where ... r they come; nor do they 
.... ~ depa.r1. without teaying a Strain to their Prof ...... : 
'l'beIe are eovered, the tim. with a While Sheet, alld cany 



Perfuming Pot&, and m ... all as they p&IIII ; lhe oLhers 
han a Snapoaek, a Mirchal, ... d a pateh'd Coat, rambling 
up and d."." as the Fakiero; the fim are buried with 
their Heeb uplfUds ... d Heads dOWDwards; the oI.hers 
IOmetime. buried, 1!OIIlelimes burnt.. 

.4.1 tbe Heel of th.... may be reckoned the Bengal 
lnglers, Mountebank., IUld Conjurel'lJ, sa also tbe Dancing 
People; theee are Vagtaots, that traTel to d.lude the 
Mobile by their Hoeua Poeua Trick. (!iriog promiscnoOAly 
like our Gypeiee); amoog wbom I saw ooe who a"aUowed 
(lhaio, 80ch as onr laeu haTe, and mads it clink in his 
Stomacb ; bot pulling it out, it 1OS8 _ 10 pleaaa.nt to the 
Spectatol'lJ (being _Iy Ladies, Cor whose Dirersiou be 
was brougbt) they puking wben it was _panied with 
a filtby roapy Bhm!r. 

Otbers presented a Moek-Creation of a Mango-Tree. 
arisiog from the Stone io .. short space (which they did io 
Hugger·Mugger, being Tery careful to a.,oid being dis
eoTered) with Fruit Greeo ... d Ripe ; 10 that .. Man must 
_.b bia F.....,. to imagine it Witehcraft. 

I W88 promised to see .. Fellow that east Dp hill Tripe 
by hi. Month, Stomach and an, ahowing tbem to the 
Bebolders; bo\ he .... nctllled, having OOIDe time allowed 
him to prepare himself lor it: In hia stead were brought 
me two; the firet of which, by Suction or drawing of hill 
Ereath, ... eootracted hia lower Belly, that it had nothing 
kft to 8Opport it, bot Cell flat to hia Loins, tbe )lidrilr 
being Corced into the Thorax, IUld the MnscJeo oC the A.bd .... 
men... clearly marked out by the still Tendone of the 
Linea Alba, .. by the moat; ac:eu.rate DiaMctioo eoald be 
made apparent, he mOTing each Bow like liTing Columna 
by toms. The .Etiology w bereof I think to be thie; tbM 
whil. all tb. Cooteot. of th. Bell,. are .,....,a upw ..... all 
Respiration ia expelled, ooly the yolUJ1lary Motioll of ~ 



Animal Spina acla npon tbe N <!TYee (tbe Mind or 8<,01 
aummanding tbem) wbile tbe Vital or Natural are COIO

pelled to tbe cootrary. 
After this I ... w aootbu Fellow of a good Habit of 

BodY. tbat bad tangbt himoelt b, uae to depr_ bis 
Sternum, with the Serratua POIIticu. Inferior. Sacro 
lumbol. aod Triangular M uacleo, .0 that tbe CartilaginOUll 

. Substance of tbe Riba. wbicb Anatomiata separale {or 
Dissection of the Tboras, aod throw it back over tbe Fue. 
hy thito meana ,,!&I crowded in. that it made a 001,.1,18 

Canto .. deep &I the SpiDe would ru6er; in the 10 ........ 

... .hile the Man w.. almoot etrangled, .. if preMed to 
death; for noder thi. Colllt.raiue neitber he nor the former 
could take their Breath. yet remained 10 IIOme time, 
Whicb may he avisible IOltaoce that div ... Urioalory 
may contione a long opoce, being inured from tbeir Infaocy 
to keep nnder Water_ From the ..... t of theM I obNrved 
Dothing more escellent tban what ito perform<!d '" our 
Bope.daoeen, {or Fea~ of Activity. ar Slight o( Hand. 
These peatu every open place in great Citiea and PuLlick 
Fairs, as they do in Europe. 

fle""", Bad 
10 of tbe Baldi..., commonly called Baabpoota, who by 

their Valoor haTe woo onto tbe_Iv .. the Perpetuity of 
their Arma &lid tbe Credit of being ealled io to the Aid 
of diven Priucea, and are in contional Action DDder _ 
ODe State or other bordering upon them; Dever altering 
their Voo:ationa, being bred Warrion theM aspire; DOt to 
great ChaI'gea, nor admit Commaodera ovn them. ""'
of their ow- Cut; lighting Pell-Blell, as every 008 ;. i .... 
IIJ>ired lroa tbe Pa, they receive; t""ir·A ...... are Sward. 
Pike, aDd Buckler. A SoJdier thet pola OIl a er.......a'e. 
intimates a x-K.nioa either to die or to he C ..... 
qneror. 
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Opium is frequently..ooU iu great. qwwtities by the 
Basbpoot., Queteri .... and Pat ...... wben they 6gbt, wbich 
makes them rnn upon any Enlerprize with a raging Beaol. 
ution to die or be Yietorlone. Before Engaging, it ia 
uBU&! for tbem to embraee one anotber, as if parting for 
another World; esteeming it bappier 1;0 be killed in 
tbeir Vooation, than to onbmit to the Last of a Con'lneor ; 
tbeir Tery Women diadaining to own them for tbeir 
Husbands, when tbey once torn tbeir B""k npon tbeir 
Enemies: Of one of which ViragOes goea tbi. Story; Her 
:Mate had made an Escape honourable enough for a 
prudent Ret,..,..t, wben coming home and craving Meat 
from hi. Spouse, after many obloquioU8 Balutes .he put 
this Affront on him, .be senoed him with a BraM Ladl .. , 
",bsreaa before his Meal. were taken up with ODe made 
of Iron; whereof he demanding the Baseon, abe tartly 
..,plied, Leat tbe Bigbt of IroD .hoold torn ymB Stomaeh 
from your Victoale, as it had done from Fightiag. 

The Baa,1MI 

Folio •• the Boldier, thongh as ronm., in HnmoDl', al 
the Antipodeo in the· l8me Mericiian are opposite one to 
anotber: Theoe have forgot if ever they were lew .. er no. 
but if any of tbeoe People are lOCh, tbeae are moot likely; 
and by .. double Right of Jew and Gentile, are a Com· 
ponnd 01 the greateot Cheat in the World, the 6tteot 
therefore to m.ke Brokere and Merchants of: They are 
dBYout Proeelyteo in the Wor.hip of this Coontrey, and 
tanacioos 01 their Rites and Custome; strict Obsenere of 
Omen .. 80 that in travelling ten Mileo they shalllOmetimeo 
douhle the Ground, to avoid encountring a Caphala of 
Aeaeo, or to take the Hand of a Flock of Goats or COWl 

grazing: In the Bains they "ill not ride in a Coacb, for 
fear they .hoold kill the Insects generated in the CaR
Rute, or ltinking Pnddleo: Bo fooliab1y anperetitioos ~ 
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they and precise in Mattera or Religion; in caac. DC Trade 
they a.re not 10 hide.bonnd, giving tbeir Coolciences 
lIlor. Scope, and boggle at no Villeny Cor an Emolument. 

Tbe Poor Arlilan 

Can hardly live Cor these, w bo wiII grind their Face. to 
Illl their own ~oards, as much as the Deli .. do. 

The POlJllantl 
And Combia .. wbo Till the Land, and dre •• tbe Corn, 

with no remarkable difference from other Natio",,; th.y 
plough with Oxen their Coulter. unarmed movtly, Iron 
baing acarce, but tbey baTe hard Wood will turn their 
light Groundl. Tbe Gentuea thrasb Ibeir Corn with a 
Stick, no~ a Flail; the Moor mea th.t are Husbandmen 
tread it ou. witb Oxen (but muzzle tbeir Mouths) wbicb 
tbey do in the open Fields, before tbey carry it home; 
fixing" Stake in the Eartb, &Dd yooking tbe Oxeo thrce, 
Cour, or more a breast, faaten them to a turning Pole 
passing round till all be done. 

Coolies, Fr~, and llolencoreo, are the Drego or tbe 
People, and are, nei permitted to have their Fnoeral Ritea 
or Marriag .. with the othera; ao abject, that the othe .. 
think tbemaelv.. defiled if they to""h or eouY8rae with 
tJ.em. 

All tb ... are distinguished one Crom another by tbe Cut 
of their Beards or differeD! Painting or their Bodi .. and 
Foreheads, as wen as winding of their Torhanla. .A. 
Bracbmia paint. loimoeU on tbe Front witb a Pythagoreaa 
Y between hill Eyebrow., d""""nding to hill N_, and 
giv ... to eY~ Tribe their peculiar llark. 
Th~ Gent ..... wear little Beards, and .lsav. them; the 

Kooro great Beards, and trim them only to keep them 
decent, And .inee tbeir Ba.-bera are ao neoc-.y. II 
wen to give them their diotingniohing Shape. as fur other 
Uses, 1I'e will let yo. bow they .. Idem keep Shop, lout go 
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Ilboot the City with a Cheeqoeted Aprou O1'er their 
Shoulders,. and a Mirror iD their Handa, whieh they offi>r 
any to see their Face in ; and if any employ them, they are 
weB paid with a Gosbeek, much under a Farthing: 
Whea they plnck oul a Razor DOt an Inch long, a Bason 
of B...... as big as a Coft"ee-dish, and a piece of Cas&J&. 
Soap, which they dip inlothe Bason of Water, and rob 
about the Lipe or Head, with _ more WaIel" th"" it 
gIlthers up, .... d 10 ohaYB TfIrJ well; and ii>r the Head 
few oui-do them, both ii>r Eaoe and Readi ...... : They 
ha ... an hon Tool aIao, one end to pick the Ears, another 
to euUhe Nail .. boIh 1rhieh they do dextronely, clearing 
~he Ears ef gnat qunlities of that thick W"" inclosed 
therein; they aleo 1f88b .... d anoint their Bodies, it .... ng 
Dot obeolete here to anoiat ~ery day .with Sweet Oy Ia, 
aud the Poor, boIh Men and Women, with Cocoa Nut 
Oyl, wbich being Rank, together with their eating HiDg 
aad Garlick, mak. them aI ..... ys smell ... e&nmg, that 
it .. TfIrJ oII"eIIsi.., passing throogh Placee of Beoort, 
before one be aceuetomed to them; they aIao rob the Hair 
of their Head with a ortreeI Powder to get the •• eat out, 
and then bedawb it 1Iith ot.iuking Oyl, which they .y p_ 
lenes it.: In the Bat.lt. of HulDJDUDl8 they Iumt a large 
PrOTince. 

. The lCogulo 

Are tbe ImaAen of tbeir Liberiiea and Plopertiea, ruling 
tyrannically; yet mora tolerable than wbat they were 
wben first inrited either by the Plenty of dUB Country and 
Scarcity of their cnrn, which was a means to gain, as.en 
as DOW to pr-... tbeir Conqneat ; for they were origiDally 
Tartars, coming from 8eythi...wit.h the lAader Tamer_ 
lane, and then... prided themaelrea to be called Whitea, 
.... d stiD do 80 ia ooorn of the J ndiana, who 81'0 B1 .... b; 
and it is the Flower of their Emperor's Till"" to be calk!d 



tbe Great Mogul, BoIT01"e Mogul Pudeohar. wbo r""ko ... 
bot few ne-ou from Tamerlaoe, and ia at p_ 
Aurea Zeeb; who Go1'enMI by Ihie llui.., To ereate .. 

mao,Ombrabe, or NobJe., out 01 the MogoJ. '" Penian 
Foreignen, ........ , be fairI, eo_ed. but aI_,. with 
this Policy. To l'eIDOye them to r_ Cbargeo from tbat 
wbere tbeirJ'ageah. or ADouit, ariaeo; .. _ thinking it 
fit to tnJal tbem witb Fo..... or Mooey in their allotted 
Priocipa1iti .... JeoI; the, .hould be tempted 10 nn,oiIe 
themaely.... and .lip their Neck Crooa the Sertitade im
pooed on them; for which parpoae their WiYea and 
Cbildreo are left .. Pledg ... at Court. wbile they follow 
tbe W ....... are Admioie&niog iD CiUea 01' ProyiDcea; 
frOID whence when they returv, they hay. ootbiog the, 
ean Wl tbeir OWD, 001, what they haye Cheated b, IaIoe 
Masten and a bard lIaod oyer both Soldi ... and People; 
wbich man, timea too, when ...... ilea&, they are foroed to 
refund to the King. thougb 00\ reatore to the <>rP-d ; 
f« aIllfooey ... well .. Gooda ... 01 Lande, are properly 

his. if he eaIl fOr thea. 
Oti of t.beae .... JDade GeneraJ. of Artoiea, a ..... wboa 

..... Command.... 01 Handredo and Tho...aada, .. the 
CentarioDl and Leg~; from then<e to YIft" Twent,. &ad 
Tea. 

A Canlier ie Armed with a Poaiard at the Right aide 01 
hill Girdle; a broad Bladed Sword of an nnwield, me 
(and therefore poised with .. heaYJ' Po_I), on hi. Left 
.ide m a Bea; • Bow made 01 Hora elroDgl, .Dd artificially 
Gullinated (..tddwW fted6e ____ ._) and .A.rroww iD 
a Quiyer at the Bow of bill Saddle; .. 01 • great Ianee in 
bill Hand. with. Targd bangiJJg ."..,. hie Sboal.Jen 
Do : il 

A Foot &Idler carriea • )latch-lock Go •• or elae • great 
Lance aDd Targe&, and oomet.imee. Sword; the former .re 
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.... nked under tbe great Ombrabs, or tbe CbiefCommaudera 
of Hozory ; the latter have a Stlmdard of their own, to 
repair to. 

Mun.ubdars, or pretty Ombrahs, own the King only 
for tbeir Leader, and have not above Four or Five Horse 
under them. 

Rouso.nder. are Cavaliers tbat are Paid by the nay, a 
considerable Salary, surpassing tho Munsubdars, though 
not so Honourable. 

A simple Cavalier under the Ombrahe have some of 
them, Two Hors .. a piece, lUI his Lord favour. him, and hi. 
l'IlY 80 or 25 Rupee. per Month. 

Among these may be reckoned tbe Artillery in wbich 
tbe Friaugi's are Lifted; formerly for good Pay" now very 
ordinary, having not above 80 or 40 Rupe .. a Montb. 

For Artillery they have both great Ordnance and .man 
Field Pieces, drawn by Elepba.nta and Oxen, &dorned with 
Stre&mers, be.ides C&mel. that carry Petereros. 

The Soldiery are Paid, partly out ofthe Treasury, &nd 
partly out of the Laud. allotted fur tbo.' purpose. 

Tho Huoba.ndman is forcod to Build low, and tbe Doors 
like entering Ports, otberwise tbe Soldier would bring his 
Horse ,in lUI well as bimself. 

The Moormen domineer over tbe Indians most unsuffer· 
aMy; and tbese are of tbe Turkish or Arabian Se~t in, 
matters of Religion, owing Mahomet, and his brother to 
be his successor, Tbe Chiao, or Persian, own Mahomet 
0.1.0, but pl&Oe the Suc •• ssion of tbe Calipbsbip in the 
Daughter; and this is a dispute of so bigb a nature, that • 
they Eat Dot, neitber Communicate one with another. 

There are some great Merchant. among them, that are' 
bouy'd up more by the Autbority of their Religion and 
Cast, than Cunning, the Banyan being forced to flee to 
them for P;4tronage' They imitate a noble Pomp, and are 

0.4 



lIot enconnked abroad Bin IR4fI'lG C"",ilam. M/nm, 

without a great Train, •• ing maoy Odors, in tbe Hum. 
lDuws, or 13a.lneotBJ nOr are the,. without. Oils, FerrUblM 
aod Essences oC Sandal, Cloves, and Ora.ng ... which .no in 
theiz kind nry ~Jqni.ilely drawn oft'. They go Rich in 
Apparel, tbeir TQrbata 01 Gold Damask'd Gold Atlu Coats 
'" tbeir HeelA, Silk Alajab, or Cathoe8 Breech", Em· 
nroidcred Baab .. and Blipper&, Gold.n Hilted Sword. 
and Pooiard., as &lao Golden Emboased Targtes i Sil." .. 
and Gold Cappari8008 for their Horses, ... hich are or 
Arabia, Persia, Or Turkey. 

The Moguls Feed high, Entertain macb, alId Who ... 
lIot a little. 

The Women are eomfortabla to the Will. oC their 
Hasband., beiog troly DO more tlJaB their Cbief SlaTe •• 
Dreasi IIg tbe Victoals, aDd Waiting till tbeir Lord. ba .. 
Din..,}, betore tbeT Eat tbemoebe.. Every Cast in India 
ref""" to Eat .itb those .. C a contrary Tribe or Opioion, .. 
_ell Geotu ... Moon, aDd Persian" u aOl other I DOT 80 

JIlucb aa to Dr ... tbe Meat in their V ..... la, thel accoun· 
tin~ them Defiled. 

A FalUr, 
Ia an Holy :Man among the Moon; (or all ... ~o Prof ... 

tbat Strict".,.. (foT oncb it .bonld be) tbey esteem them 
8e.ered; and thougb beCore appareB' Traytor .. yet de<:Ju. 
jng Cor this kind or liCe, and wearing. paula'd Coal or a 
Saffron Colour, witb a pretended carel ... negled DC the 
World, and no eertai .. Beaideuee, lb..,. ha •• ImmuBity 
from all Apprehension .. and .. iD dare the Mogul him ... lf 
to "his Face: Of th .. Order &J'8 JIlaJll the moP Diuolute 
Licentious, and Prophaoe Pe...., ... in the World, commit. 
ing SoJorn,-, .. ill be Draak with liang, .ad Cune God 
... d Mahomet; depending .... the Toleration the Mogul 
iadulg ... Ibem with, haTing heeD one Iaimael! in the time 
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of the Cootest among 'hi. Brethren so seeming himself ill 
till they had destroyed one another. and made an easy· 
passage for him to the Throne; th .. e People Beg np and 
down like our Bedlam. with an Hom and Bowl, so th"t 
they enter an House, take what lik .. them. even the 
Womao of the Hou.se and when they have ),>laid their· 
mad Prank •• away they go to repeat them elsewhere. 
U neler this Disguise many paaB as Spies up and down. an<l 
reap the best Intelligence for the benefi' of the Prince 
that Employs them. 

The Portugais, 
Not to defrand them of their due. might have Snbduetl 

India by this tiine. had not we fallen 011t with them. and 
given them the first blow JLt Ormns; upon which tha Dutch· 
fell in an<1 took from them the best of their Conquest. a.nd 
all their Spice Trode; notwithstanding they have added 
lome Christians to those furmerl; Converted hy 8t. 
Tboro .... but it i. a fond report to .a.y all Indian no more 
than to have COllquered all the Inland Country. wbere 
they ne.er pierced. their Pas .... ions being most by the 
ae ... iae; yet at this day they hear tbe Port of a Vice
Roy at Goa wbo bas hi. Council. and Govern. after the 
Mode of Portugal: His Reign is TriewUal, as are all their 
Capitaneall. 

TheDutcl&, 
Though .. Commonwealth in Europe. find it properest 

to be"r tbe face of a Monarchy here. appointing a General 
at Batavia. who88 Power is extensive over all India: These 
begin to be taken nolice of. and are esteemod ... Men of· 
War among these Nations for obliging and fair Meana 
prevail not here. they being of .. lesa Ingennou. Temper 
than to he won by any other way. than Force; so that .. 
Tyrannical Government in India i. 8a nece88ary to keep 
them under .... abstaiDing from Flesh and Washing thew· 



Bodies, to lcl'ep them in Health; wberefor" tbey h~v" 
wi..,l, Ordaiued ReligiollB Bites: And this ie the y"""",n 
tilt,. h",ve a .. allle for. 

The E"'J1ilh, 
Who tbe, _ .. re eon\.lm\ ... ith 1l.omi>t.im, and a peace

able ... .., of Trade; aq_re ",itil tbe lIt1mour, aDd lDeet 

with the Praise of the :Ba.lIyanl; but """,,,,aDd noti.ht 
Awe by whieD tb_ l'eople aTe best ~oght WI IIl1derJlana 
t.b.elllsel ...... 

The Parft"', 
As they are canea. .,.e of the old .took of the Peniano, 

W ortlbip the Su ahd Adore the EJe",enUt; are kno .. n 
only .. bout Surat; "bere !.be, are famoul f~r wha', .. U 
etber liation deem i"flUllOIII, tbe exposiBg tbeir Dead I<>

the .Fowl. at the Ail': .. bd these coming in b)' penni .. ioP 

are obliged te Coo>{ormit1 with the Heatbea Casto"''' 
being almost, S8 tM Gibecnites to the braeliti.ft, He""111 
of W oC>d aBd Dra .. el:1l of Water; bavic.g b6en curbed for. 
mal,. by the G"ntiles, toDd now by the Mooro uoed aa 
per!ll<'t Sla .... ; yet the, endure tbis, that "" the, lDa.:r 
"nj!)! their lkligU.», and at benefit, "biel. it wlerated 
by -the bdian. lIlare than any .... here. tbe l;t.ert y of 
their Children and ,III iBilulgeneB lor Poverty_ 

The lndiane are of Statore. Large Bow;d; th"ir COo 
lOUT uries aeeording te the diversity of the &giuo, the 
Paroles aTe Straw Coloured, lUI Bn'pDClate. "itD .... d (or 
tloem; EthiopiaDs are ~lacl< and l'rizl.d; the Indu..n .. 
11"" .. are a lDix~UJ'e uf In...." but )CJIlg n..ired. The h"a~ 
of tbe San alteJ'lJ DIU' :Europe-Meu to II d .. rlc Brown; ....,10 
aa Saill!)aod again eonstently i. th""" Climate., Ly gqu>S' 
!f.oked and upo1Ied WI tbe SUD, being ailnoat ... · Swartl,y, 
:u the Naliy .. , "ith Ibit iliJfere"o.e. that Ly ('loathing the 
Sunburnt wears off; bat eootrari "j ... ; it relDa.u.l in;l.l.~i.) 
,,» I be 1»<14".. 
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Infants when newly Born ha.ve the sam. Flesh Colour 
as ours; but in a few Days by the inbred Humour. and 
the Sun's Heat. declnre their Hew to be of the ... me with 
tbeir Parents. 

The Women are small. and most are Plump. and are 
8hort in respect to the Men; as to the order which Nature' 
observes in them tbey are more forward than ours in 
Europe. and leave off Child-bearing BOoner. For the 
different Positions of their Veins it·s.. smy Query. they 
being of the same Species oftberest althe World. bearing 
their Education. which is agreeabl~ to them. and bear "" 
good a Mean naturally. as ours instructed by tbe Maaters 
of Behaviour; they keel' their Breasts bound lip carefully.
lind on tbat acconnt are no more extended tha.n they 
ahould be; they are quick in Labour. and Affectionate to 
.their Children. Bearing them Naked 011 their Hip~ a 
straddle; are well Proportioned. and for that rsaeen not 
aehamed to shew the Motion of their Bodies, al1 their 
Limbs being visible. yet love to hide what shonld not be 
aeen, They are Cleanly. &s well in their Cookery as in 
their Bodies; they suffer the Hair of their Heads to grow 
in Tres .... whicb the Ricb Embroider with Gold. Coronets. 
and Richle .... el. ; the Poor Brade with Stringa of J "".amin 
Flowers. and make Necklace. of the same; the Rich have 
th.ir Arm. and Feet Feltered with Gold a.nd Silver. the 
meaner with Brae •• Glass or Tutbinag; besides Rings at 
their Noses. Ears, Toes. and Fingers: Their Attire alters 
not into new Modes, nor need they a Taylor; .. Lnngy 
being tied loose over their Shoulders Belt-wi ... and tucked 
between their Legs in nature or sbort Breeches. besides a 
ahort Wastecoat. or Ephod to keep np their Breast. 
beiog all their Garb; going constantly without Shoe. or 
Stockings. Shoes being allowed their Midwive. only. which 
are like the Meo'., only a rew Silk Tuft. upon them 
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for diBtinction aake. Th0ge tbat have Bnried their 
Husband. (or rather Burnt th.m) are rilled of all th.ir 
Jewels, and Shaved, alway. weariDg a Red Lnogy, "here
by to be known that they have Dol nDrlergoDe the COD. 
lIagralion; for which cau •• tb.y ..... deapised, and Ii"" 
more Uncomfortably thaD Ihe mean e.' Se"anl. 

The Moor. Wom.n are all C10athed like th. MeD, and 
baa been said elsewhere. only Vailed "ben they go abroad ; 
aDd tha. th. Indian Women are Habit.ed. 

They Q88 no swathing to their Babes. and ba1'8 Yery few 
. deformed or D"arfs alUoDg them; are Temp.iat.e, aod 

live to a good Old Age. "beD their Hair ,,110 lums from 
Black to Grey I DOVer aaw but one IJrey-e,'d, and there. 
fore I suppose them rare (unlesa they .hould tincture them 
with 80m. FIlCD8. it may be of Antimony ... hich "e read 
in the Sacred Page the J .... need. especially th .. W OIDeD 

both to preaerve them from Fillh, aDd to procure" grace
ful Blackn .... , 2 Kinge 9. Jer. 4. Ezek. 23) Nor hn$ 0118 

Dwarf, which .. as a BrachmiD. 109 Yearo old ... eO limb'd, 
aDd of a quick Apprehension, being not Three Fool bigb, 
free from the InJirmiti .. of Age. 

In general they are melancholy inclined, and loY. a 
sedate Life more then Action; and .. bether that ma1 not 
add to lheir Dye. Ileav. to the Sceptical 

The IDdian Win" ar ... tbeir HuaLand. Victualt, Celeb 
Water, and grind their Com .. itb an Hand. Mill. ..bea 
they .ing, chat, and ani merry; Inch prevalency baa 
Castom: 1;bey make their Bread ... thin ... War.. ... bak'd 
Oil broad round Platea 01' Stonea, eommonl1 of Rice; the 
Mooro is made 01 Wheat, thicker a.nd oblong. bealue" 
with Seeds to corree/; Wind. and mootly baIo:'d in iD" 
FIUJlIWe, wbieh tbey .tiek to the lid ...... bea D<>ugl., .. 
we eee CO ... T .... do OD a Mud· Wall. Dolled Rice. Nicban1~ 
l1iJlet, and (in greal Scareit1) G ....... Booto. lUll lb •. co ..... 



mOR Food of the ordinary People/'wbich with a Pipe of 
Tobacco contents them. 

Cilia. 

Are many and populons;. thr~e more renow.ued tha1\' 
the seat (Dhilly, Lhor, and Agra), for the residence oC 
tho Emperor in one oC these for every 6elUlO1\ of the year •. 
The rest are kuown either Eor trade, or the provinces 
whose names theyb ...... 

Their 9uildings aWt with the country and .tate of the 
inhabitants, heiDg mostly contrived for convenieney. The 
poorer are made of bougha or 01 .... of tbe Palmeroes, or 
lea.fa of teke, and tbatch'd both sides al1d coveriogs; the 
middle fort of the geBlues with mud one story / floored 
with cow.dung, which they do afresh every day, after 
they han swept ao4 eleaneed tbe... Uoder wbich, their 
household-gods, themselves, their family, and cattle, are 
aU hOll8ed, and many times in no distinct partition. They. 
plaster co •• dllug before their doore, and so ke.p them' 
clean, baving a little place or two built up a foot square 
of mud, where they plant calaminth, or (by themcaJled) 
tol ... which. they' worship every morning, and tend. with 

4iligenee. . 
The richor. &114 the fIlOOrs build with stone and mortar, 

aometimes "ith brick, making small show without, but 
delicately contrive4 "tthin,. with tanks, airy and cool 
eboult_riea, priva.te recesses for their women, taraas'd atop, 
and sometime. three or fonr stories high. Their furni· 
ture ia moveable, as rich carpet. to fit on tI,e lIoor, 'lnd 
rich cushions b.hind them, without any ohairs witbin.· 
doors, nnless Ia.go <lIb". chairs wheB they .it at their 
doon smoking in .tate. 

And in tbese they speod their !iv.s, o.'Od have tbe leogt!. 
or day. here ... in .other pi ..... , they spinDing them OIlt 
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a long while. Whether tbe canse may be attribuud 10 

the air, or temperance iD their diet, I know not. Y.t 
this i. certain, they are carerut wbat tbey eat .ball be 

well dressed, tbat tbe stolDach be neitber oyercbarged, nor 
han muclt trouble to concoct, 

And 8inee cleanliDe •• is the uext in "tum to godlinel8 
in buman 80ciety, I will conclode witb their w ... bera, 
wbich are women as weli as meo; they are bired at e881 
rates, and are the b .. t io tbe world, as oor calieur. 
transmitted hither declare; tbey baye eacb a little l'iv 
into wbich the water apring .. and n.ar it a great .moolll 
Btone, on "bicb they beat tbeir cloatb. till cleao; and it 
for family.ose, starch 'hem with con gee, and 10 carry 
them bome wben dried; it for sale, they lay tbem a 
wbitening, and after congee or .tifFen tbem, and 10 

deliyer them to tbe packero, labour being to them io.toad 
of 8Oap, for were tbey at moch ""penN tberein ttley 
could not liYe, tbeir pay beiog inconoideraLl.. And by 
this 8mall taste ot theirun"eariedneao iD pain. taking, 
their cbeapne .. ot eyery thing, and tbeir faring bard, all 
their other cra/'tomen may be yalued, who work (or noth. 
ing, comparati .. el,. witb our European.; though iD many 
thinga the,. eueed tbe", (or euriooil1, as iD ltaiDing of 
calieuto, and be work either in gold or oilr.r. 

At Court is Peroian, tbat COJnm""l,. opoke ia IndootaD 
(for wbicb they haye no proper character, the written 
laDguage being eaIled Ban"n) wbich is a mixlure ot 
Pemao and 8eiayoniao, sa are all the dialecto of India: 
A good argume.t to me of the peopling the world this 
w.,. origiDAlI,. from the Scythian Mountainl after the 
deluge; their apeeeb containing man,. wordo agfffaLle 
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enough to ours in BOnnd, ". welJ as iigure; more ECrUr • 

.. hereof may he found when we eome to Persia. 
The laot thing ob .... able is tbe coins, weight., ele. 

A collection .. hereof follows. 



CnAPTER VII. 

toLLECTlO);l OJ' rna oo~ "-MOS,..,. A.JrD PRECTO't'. t1"r.t_U. 

(;oaaI iD _ pJaee. of tnode within the cu... 01 the H"""-Io 
1M, India C0IllJ>OD1. 

Coins oC Borat, Amadavad, Agra, .te., in India. 
THERa are dive", sorts oC coin. in gold, seldom tUeJ in 

payments among merchanta, some oC a greater,olh.", or 
Jesser .. alne; 90 al ... in sjber; but the rupee il tbe mOR 
ordinary, whereof tbere &re-

f Cazmnaa, JAil ".Ined at MamoOOoeo21; the 
HutuI.,., 1 • r . h RuPE"" ... aUer .. 0 gt'eater welg t. 

( 
Jaag4",.., bu 
C4,'n. t cooroe. 

t4&afl.lIee, 

ll.uo:oonoll8 are current onl), in Sorat, and part. adj ... 
cen'; the)' are .. orth somewhat Ie .. thao an Engl;'b .hil
ling, Lul are 90 aceolJnted in the Company'. Boob; aod 
BlIlong merchanta in tbe """ntf)'. 21 Mamoodoeo ie 
reekoned a Ropee. Yet to cbange MamoOO""" ioto Ropeel, 
there ;. IOmeti ...... givell 3, sometim ... 8 or 10 llamoodoel 
on the 100 ru~ aceordiog to tbeir plenty or _roity, 
or as the governor or ban)'aDe pI .... to ad.-aoce tbe 
Cambia, .. hieh i. called JUBODg them Vatta .. , In Anno 
1663, w .. given 20 ",;ga. per cent.. 

Pica, a IOn or copper-money current among the poorer 
.art or people; oC the.." som_tim .. 12, 13, U, 15, 16. 19, 
to 24, make, or &re reekoned to a mamoodoe; there!"r. 
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because the, rise and fall, the Company'. AeeountB are 
kept in Book-rate pice, N, 32 to the lIIam_ and 80 pice 
to the rupee, Cor that without any reason tho ropee i. by 
the aeeomptant rated at 21 mam., whereas if it were rated 
at lIIam. 2t per rupee, then ill book-rate the rupee would 
Call to be 72 pice. 

Wei9hU and MetUK_ 01 Sural, A9"t>, cfe., 

The Surst mauud was formerly 18 pice to the aear of 
40, and made 331. .Averdupois. At present it is ~ sear 
of 20 pice the sear, which is 371. 

The maund pncks at Agra ie double as mucb, "'here is 
also the mauud ecbarry, which is 40 sear, of 30 pice to 
the sear, whereby indigo, ailks, and other line good. are 
sold. 

By the Coreanid maund of 20 pice to tba aear, 40 sear 
to tbe maund, an sorta of grains are aold, and other good. 
of weight, wbereof 20 mannd. make a calldy . 

.Amber and ooral, 18 pice weight goes to a sear. 
Measnres of Surat are only two: 

and Coveld. 
The Lesoer~ 

Greater 

The former of 21 incbes Englisb, tbe latter of 36 incbes 
Engli.b. By tbe lirat are sold all tbings (except broa.d
doth, velvet, and satin, whicb are sold per English yard); 
by tbe other, tbe roreanid good. iu all other places. 

Goldm&ilha ana J6WOl1.,.., Weighll .... Sural, e;'. 
Goldotnilha' Weighll. J_.Z Weigh.t& 

I Sear is 35 Tola.e.. 8 autteee ia 1 Val. 
1 Pice is Ii Tola. 
I Tol .. i. 12 Maaa. 
1, TaL. is 32. ValIa. 

1 Tank is 24 Rutt. 
I Rupee Oransbaw, 64. Rt. 
1 Miscall i. one Tank a.nd 

4r RIlLtees. 
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8 Rullee. i. 7 Carrack •• 
I Carracl<." Orain •. 

1 Tola i. 2 Godjan .... 
I Tola i. 96 Rulteea. 
1 Tola i. 21 Tan kB. 20 V .... ael. I Rolt. 
2 Tola. and 19 V nU. ; nr 83 

Valls make 1 Ounce Troy. 
3 Tank., I Tola. 
I Manger •• 1 Rutt. 

11. V .... 
2 Tol. 6 V..I. tbe Weight ot a Crnzado. 
2 9 the weight ot .. doll .. r. No/e.-That 3 grni". !!,old 
9 91. tbe weigbt of a cbe- m&ke ooe carr-wk. dia-

qneene. diamODd~weigbt. 

100 Ducbra, 1 Rupee, an Ima
gi narJ coin. 

A Venice ounce i. near
•• t 1 lola!. And 1 
and • Venice ounce. 48 FuLlal •• 1 pagod. an lID&-

ginary coin. mak ... 1 onnce troy. 
Coi .... W.ight., and MM81Ir .. oj llajapor •• 

Imaginary Cui... Wei9I.u. of-. 
The Pagod is 3 and l Ropeee. Tbe C&DdJ i. 14 mauDd •. 
48 Fattalo is 1 pagod. Sarat. 
10 and I Iareee, 1 pagod. 4 Maond. Rajapore. 1 
Z"rpbina 2l. 1 old dollar. Surat maond. 

56 Sear Rabag. is 40 
Borat_ •. 

9 Haunda Rahal! i. 8 
maonda Rajapore. A.od 
8 maondo Raj., is 6 
maund. SuraL 

Cui ..... d JI_ ;. RaJ,.". 

48 Ro"" in Rabag is 1 to..... The Ouz. is 28 Inch"" I-
8; TIItlCaea 1 pagod. Ii Gnu is , yard .. 

c.,; ... mod Wei9ltU .. GH. 
lAiu. W.igltU. 

The old Se. Thoma, 16 Tan. 30. 1 Bahan is 31 Kinta!. 
__ 1 Kinta! is 4 Arobel or 

Tbe new at. Tho ...... 15 Tan. 15 &TeL 
La. 
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The pa.god, 15 Tan. Ie •• 96 bas. 
The Venetian, 18 Tan. 30 re •• 
The Cruzado of Gold, 12 Zera· 

phin •• 
The Zerap"hin, 5 Tonga ... 
The Tango, 5 Vinte.n •• 
The Vinleen, 15 Basrooks. 
Whereof 75 make a Tango. 
And 60 Re.s make .. Tango. 

1 Arobel ill 32 Rotolas. 
1 Botol .. ill 16 ounce or 

11. Averd. 
1 Maund is 24 Rotolos. 
1 Candy ill 20 mannds. 
1 Mark is 8 onnce •. 

. 1 Pipa i. 4, Barrel •. 
1 Barrel is 6 Almadae •• 
1 AI mooda i. 12Cannales. 
241. Portuga.! ill 26 Eng· 

. lisb .. 

Cain., WeigkU, and M """'reB of DucctJfl. 
The maund or barkey of Tbe .ugar pagod i. 8 •. 9d. 

hubly and ca.rwar ill 261. Tbe tipkee pagoda 4 R •• 
i. Averd. But in .attaw differ. from 

The gunny of pepper in hnb- 100 .ungar, to 118, and 123. 
Iy i. 12 maunds. Tbe asmelob pagod i. 1 per 

The candy in.Ellepore is 20 cent. Ie .. than tbe Bung ... 
maundi of 261. i per md. ree. 

Cai, .. , and Weights 0/ Bombaim. 

3 Lnree. is one zerapbin. The Company'. rupee, equal 
80 Rais •• 1 I"ree. to tbe Surat, ... lIed pudro. 
1 Pi.e ill 10 rai.s. The latter inferior by 4, Vice 

The mie. are imaginary. eacb. . 
16 Bagerooke. make 1 pice of 281. is a maund. 

Eight. 

I"" The Compa. 

ny'l mark upon ® 
all their good., . 
bale., and par· -.!!J~ 
..,Is. C. 

)6 pice to the sear. 
'The country weight i. a 

Rotol.., 27 making a md. 
A ... ndy i. 20 maund. 
100 Mooras, 1541 candie •• 

8 Parras ill a candy • 
12 and I parra. is .. moor .. 
20 Add"liD8 is a parro. 
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Calli cut. CocheeD. 
N. B.-The weights IIore the A kental128 rolulas. 

SIIoILe as at Cocheen and 
Quilom. 

The coins are specified in ita 
history, page 55. 

Tarrs are the peculiar coin, 
the reat are com man to 
India. 

1
120 rolulas i.1121. Englilb, 

7 per cent. difference. 

The candy 20 maundl; 2:Jl. 
per maund. 

Quilom. 
The harhar is 20 manndl; 
241. port or 261. Eoglillb 
is the monnd. 

Fort St. George, l\{echlapalan, "'c. 
Pagods. 

{ 

2 Matta fine, 10} The .tandard. 
Gold of Pagoda '11'1 is 2i r. 8 DlaUI, and I matt. 

worth. fine. Our Eoglilh 20,. is 
. 3 :Ii 1/ and more. Fan"",. is 

31 4 4i malo fine. 
4 4l 9 Pagoda ... eigM make 1 
41 5i ounce troy. 
S -5i 16 Pagodl weighlot .i1ver. 
5! ~6t is 1 pagod weight of gold, 

·6 61 ! Pagod in 1,000 isallo".d 
61 71 .tor 1008 in mint. 
6} 71 5 Fanamo in 1,000. 
'I 8 8 Pagoda il jUlt woight of 1 
71 81 piece oC eight. 

7i 81 
8 9l The account. are kept in 
8i 91 pagoda aDd Canaml, at 32 
And 10 on. Canam. 14 a pagod, aad 

. caab, 6 "horro{ mali. a 
Canam. 
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Nolt.-That.a pagod toach is There is likawise a double 
81 matts fiDe. current at Porto Nova. . 

Eigb~ shillings make one 
Note.-l pagod is 11' weight of l>agod; 32 fanams 1 pa.-

a dollar. . . god; every faDam 3d. and 
. 6 ca.ah .. fanam. 

Coins and WeighlB of Saim, Bantam, 4: •• 

BUlL 

1,000 Conries is 1 miam. 
~ Foad. is 1 miam, or m ..... 

,4 Mlams is 1 pecnl. 
80 Pecu1 is 1 cattee. 
1 C .. ttee i. 100 rupees. 

NoIB.-l pecal ""can is a 
tenth part more thau 1 
hobb Siam ... · 

500 Cattees is 1 hobb, or pe- The peenl is a rapee i. 
co) ; or oearoist 1301. Eng. 4. M .... ill 1 pecul. 
lish. 15 Pecu1 i. lSI rapee •• 

BANTA •• 

The Bah ... Banda is 100 cattees, and each cattee 61. is 
6001. ne .. t. 

The Bah .. Malaga. i. 200 c .. tteee, each ca.ttee 21. is 400l. 
So'that 1 cattee banda. make. 3 ca.ttees Malag"; a.nd 300 

cattee. Malaga make 100 Bahar Banda. 
22 Cattc.s Banda, make 1 Pecal China, of 132/. 
4. PecuJ and 12 C.ttees Malaga., make a Bah ... Band .... 
66i Catte .. Banda. make 1 Babar Malega. 
All commodities and merchandize. in Maca .... r, :by the 

Banda Datchin, 0. weight, and from thence, are to be 
reduced to their proper weight. 

Pepper i. BOld by the gsnton, of which 225 make a B .. har 
Banda. 

The qUOiD, which is the rice-ine ... nre, 40· great Gantono, 
each Ganton weighs 901. English, wbich make. tbe 

quoin 36001. 
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A I_e. GaD too tbe.e is, wbereof 20 make. 1 of tbe greater 
Tortoiae-sbell iI bougbt hI tbe B.bar MlJaga, wbicb iI 

200 cattees, weigbed hI the B40da Datebio. 
1 Cattee Baoda i.' Catt. China, wbicb iI 21 OQO_ 

A l'erdopoia. 
1 Catl.ee Malaga, Ii China • 

In MacasI8l' 'Cappaol i. 1 14.... . 
. { The 14&88 is 21. 10.1. l. 

7 Caproo, is 1 Dolla.r or 5 •• 
ACBEEN. 

'- COlliS. 

1152 Casb i. 1 Mass, 16 Mau ill T..Ie, 1 Tale iI Sear 

0"11 III. 
1 ~ iI i rupee, aod 32 Cub i. 1 pice. 

Dtno WaIGBTa. 
1 Babar io 10 i mannd. Surat; 200 Catteeo iI 1 Babsr. 
I Catl.ee i. 29 000 ..... ; I Babar ill 360L Engliab. 
I Cattee is 70 tolas SuraL 
I Buocal gold weigbt, ia tolao 3, 18 .. 10. 
20 Boocala is 1 Catl.ee or gold. 
No/e.-Tba~ if the followiog gOO<I. from Aeheen hold out 

the following rates, tbe la.etor emplO1ed is 00 farther 
rellj>ClDaible. 

Tio for 1 &bar maund. 10 18 oear. 
Pepver, 1 Bah .... mauna. 9 20 
BenzoiD, 1 Baw mauoa. 9 20 
Sapaa wood, 1 Bah. maaoa. 9 00 
Damma.,l Babar mauod. 9 00 
Patch Leaf, 1 lI&har maoodo 7 20 

~4adJtWw •• 
Collla. 

160 Tareo is a ![,...; 16 ![,... ia a tale; J tale iI 40 
Ruree-, or 41. 10 •• , at .hieh rate 1 Mau iI 21 Ru..-; 
and 1 tarr" It. 
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Dtno WIIIGBT& 

220 eat,- is 1 Bahar; 1 Bahai is 10! maunu Surat; 
00 1 eaUee i(2,'.;........ The Ruedah Bahar; of !.in holds 
ont more than the Acheen Babar, .. bout 10 ...... per &bar 

1U.I.LACCA. 
Coiu. 

1 Crnzado is 6 kngoeo. 
1 Tango, 10 yinteeos. 
1 Vm~n, 20 Iaahee&. 

WeigAb. 
1 Baha.r is Ii ro ..... 
1 Rove 32 pounds. 
The "'"tee 32 0IIDCeL 

1 Ganto, 2 ..... na\ea of Goa. 
~ 

CQi ... 
The royal of Eight is 8 To

miniall8. 

WeigAl8. 
The r6t'8, or acoba, is 261. 

20 BariIlioee is 1 tomin. The l'ico.is 1401. 
24 Mara .. idieo to the Tomin. 100 Cal.tee is a pecuL 

LelIA",," 
em... JY ';9"". 

Formerly the ooune dollar 1 Peenl the Datchin .. eigh' 
silver, being in the yea.r is 4 ma.nnds Surat. 
1657, and oi.nce, in esteem, 1 Peen! is 100 ca.tteea, 
was correol with the .. ; but which is ~ 132l. 
Biuee they haye coined dol-' A_dupoia. 
\an of their own of an ex- 1 Cattee is ........m 21 oun
quiaite fineo.... and boy ceo .berdupoia. 
oar good. with ~ dol-
lars, and receive them again The ma.nnds 271 Swat ...... ~ 
for .. bat goods we boy; of which 40 .. &k.. J71. 
iDeomnch that all tbe dol- Ayerdopoia. 
\an the Iring Ferdinando, 
&e., ahip", they bronght 
back again, to tbeir great • 
I ..... 

a5 



1 CaUee i. nearest 16 taieo. 
1 Teen ie HI ma ... 
1 M_ in ail .. er i. 10 qnandJ'eeD .. 
1 Qoandree." 10 _II. 
733 Cash makes ODe royal. 
I Grain E""lish weight i. 2 .... h. 

Coiu. 
The old relya!. 

Embraem •• 
The Jaree 6-8t mue 1 royal. 
Ab_ tuna to looa. 

6 Fluee is 1 parr_ •. 
6 Pafl'OWll 1 .loabee. 
4} Sha~ I abauee. 
31 Abaasea 1 Royal 
2 Maao.i 1 A""-. 
2 Royal. 1 C1Ieq_. 

Jl"eig£u. 
The mlLDDda .. 24l. or 23 

tear. 

1 Vuckee 4 mauDda Burat. 
1 Mertigat,1 i it a Burat tola. 
lilli_I, 12 ...u., ... 11 I 

nUee. 

Tloe meaArI _0 liWe 01 
English ,ard. 

Coia& Weig4I1. 
The Royal. 'l1IeBab.r15Feruilah.""~ 
The EbraiIa Ii ia 1 Royal Tile l'eraailM it 10 _ .... 
The Cabeer 80 is 1 Royal ." tllM J>I-. 
2 Royala IICOOlIDIed a Ch.. The _d ia 
~ The Feruilatl. m EotwIu 

10. 
'!'he RIll ...... 15 V ..... 
The V.au.. ia I 00 ...... 
'ne VarlC or Catla it 1'1 

Pemailabe. 

hdioo ia ooId bI tIlit ~ 



W.lghll in Allepa. 
A Quintal 480 pound English. 
A Churl. 130. 
A Rottolo 4. 

PEasu.. 
Coi .... 

10 COBbeagues is 1 Sh .. bee; 
4 Shabcea is 1 A.b......" or 
16d.; 50 Aba... i Tho
mand; 3 SbabceB i. 1 
Mam. 8mt j 2 Bhabeeo is 
1 Mamood. Penia; 61 Shah 
or 671 j Cosb. i. 1 Ropee. 

200 Shabeeo i. I Thom. or 3t 
6,. 8d. 2l Bha. is 1 Larrea, 
or 10d. 

Weighll. 
1 Maund .h .... il 121.!; 

1 maundCaunal .. i. 91.f, 
being .. Wine.weight; 
1 maund Tabe... is 
ne ..... t 61. I; 6 maunda 
Tabere. is 381. 

400 Drachma ill 1 m .. und 
.ha ... 

1100 

300 

1 mauDel Tab;. 
arel. 

1 maundCan. 
.... h. 

Il! Miscals is 1 Surat Tola. 
M ........... 

376 Inches, 1 GUll for 
Cloatb, &C. 

27 In.baa 1 Gu. £Or Car-
pett, Silk, Fine S~utl', a.., 

CDi ... oj lfoIa,mbiq .... 
I Cruzado is 4 T •• tooneo. 
1 Roy of I is 5 T .. tooneB. 

Elepkaaf. Teet4. 
Elephant'. Teeth of lIiLozambique are boughj; per weight, 

"hereof are three aorta, N. 
Mn,.., ..... h are Lbe greatest, C,ee Cl'08l Saw .. 
Moyd ... which are the leuer, or the greal; • ...,. withlla_ 

Sera, Lb. leut,. or "Drat aort. 
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Tbe weigbts by which they are bought, are Bah31T11 
and Fraaoleea; eacl> Baharr 20 Fraaolee., each, Fraa.lee 
121.; aud th~y call the Babarre. Grosl. 
" or Muyue, i Baha .. of 20 Fta88lee., mak.. 1 Baba .. 

gToss. 

Of Muyda and Muyo they hold equal price, in regard 
"that tbough the "teeth ot Muyn be bigger than the otber, 
yet the Muyda giving more .... eigbt, tbey balance account. 

Formerly tbey have been worth 260,270, 280 Cruz, per 
Baharr gros •• 

Of Sera, thq current price was 150, or 160, and rarely 
180 Cruz per Bahar gT088. 

In Sarat, are three diatinction. ot elephant', teetb. All 
over 16 .... r .. ll at 400 aear to the maund; Crom 10 to 16, 
at 60 .... r to the maund; from 10 sear and ullder, 80 -. 
allowed to the maund. 

TortaUe-Mdl. 
When one head (o. they call it) which i, more properly 

an entire body. weigha 11. i. or 21.; 'tia worth 30 or 36 
Cruz, per FraeoJee. 

DIRECTIONS FOB IUiOWLEDGE OF EEZOAll-STO?"ES, ". 

BBZo~ 

The monkey Bezoara which are long, are the beat; thOM 
that are rough pro,," commonly fanlty, breakiDg witb atonea 
iu the middle. Others in form of tar .. , lOme .... bat flat , 
which break in smaller atonea in the middle, are better 
than the rough ones. 

Bezoar ia tried lundry way.. Aa the rubbing chalk 
upon a paper, then rubbing the atone bard upon the chalk, 
i! it lea ... an oliv&-coior it i. good. .Alao touch any "ilh 
a red-hot iron, "hieh you 1llIp8Ct, becaul8 their colour ia 
lighter than ordioa.rily they vaed to be; and it they fry 
like r .. in or "as, they are aughl. Sometim.. they are 
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tried by putting them into clear w;'ter; and if there arise 
. upon the'll sma\1 white bubbles, they are good; and if 

none, they are doubtful. The use of the hot iron is 
esteemed infa.lJable. 

MoSJ[. 
lt is beat to buy it in· the ood, for 80 it will be prese ..... 

ed; that which openeth with a bright mosk color is the 
best, aud will yield-per ouu.... When taken out of the 
Cod, if a little being chawed, and rubbed with .. knife on 
clean paper, do look sm~oth, bright, or ye\1owish, it is 
probably good; but if the oolor be a. it were mixed with 
gravel, it is bad. The goodness is be.t discerned per 
cent. 

AHBBBGBlIEClO. 

The grey i. bsst; for trial ther""r, if a little be chewed, 
and yield au odoriferous fragor, feeling in substance like 
Bees.Wax, then it ie good, otherwise not. 

TUE NAMES OF PRECIOUS STONES OF THE EAST. 
A Diamond. Agat. . 
Ruby. Splen. 
Saphire. Jasper. 
Emerald. Lapie Lazur;. 
Topaz. OpaL. 
Hyacinth. Vermillion. 
Amethist. Clystropie. 
Guruett. Cornelia.n. 
Chrysolite. . Onix. 
Turkoia. Bezoar. 

TaB DU.J(OliD 

Is the hardest, and, when cut, the mOBt beautiful 01 
aU stone.; in knowledge whereof there is great difficulty, 
having a crust on them betore they are cut; therefore 
caution is to be used in buying them beforehand to 
make a patern in lead. Their waters are white, brown, 
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yello.... bloe. green. ..od reddi.h; ... hereof take notice, 
rating them according to .their ..... """. In oor climale 
the perfect ... hite ..... ler i. mOlt ...teemed. 

Roogb. brute. or uocot .to008 are in Talue b .. lf tbe 
price of cot or polished stoIl88. 

Neither the thick nor too thill in sub.tanee i. beat 1 a 
thick 8tooe, ... hich i. high anel Darrow table. not makioll 
a .bolf ans ... erable to it. weight. mnst be Talued at I ... 
than that whicb is ... ell opread, hath it. corllert perfect, 

. and a pore white ... ater; withoot epott or looln .... 
ia called a paragon-&tone. and in full perfectioD. 

Uncut oton88 are diatingoiohed illto t .. o ION. thick 
or pointed. which are called naife-ltooes and fIa$ 

atone.; the fiat atooes are to be cut int<> rOO8ll or tbin 
atooea; tbe Daife ioto tbick &tones. and those rough 
stonea which will bear a good .bape. without lead 
dimioishing iii cutting. are in beet esteem. 

TM """'" of rouJ" _ "",,rding '" tkir /OT7M 11114 
oulJI_-

A point. 
An i point. 
A thick .tooe. 
An 1 grouod .tooe. 
A thin atone. 
A rose stone, ifroood. iilong. a loollel 

A oaife. 
The roogh diamonds that 100m greeo .. t proTe ot" 

good wMer wben cut, aod tbose that 108m ... bite •• hen 
rougb. proye often bluish being cut. 

e...... is to be taken likewise in choice ol roogb di ... 
lDonds, to ayoid thoae that baye TeiOO. lor tbo, win nereY 
cut .. ell, -in!: u if tbe, ... ere liIed witb a rougb lila. 

For Tending ston.. 01 tis grainI and UDder to ODe 

aod " ball are beat. 
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For trial ot a. diamond: take a,pointed diamond such 
as glazi61'8 use, try it OD an:r stone but a. diamond, and, iI; 

will cut the same. • 
The diamond that i& B""dy, .or hath allY rOlllne .. in 

it,o< is of a blue, brow.., or, yellow water, [is not wortb 
half the price of a. perfeet stone of a. w4ite water.: 

,;For cottiug of diamood. you Dlust Dever'mould ""J' 
dia.moBd in sand or cuttle·hanQ, hut yon must us. the 

•• cond lead t .. make a patern of, beoe.uae the;. first will 
come somewhat le .. than the other. 

Never ,ca.st itoif' hut of the perfect ~ea«i; to.: if an 7 
.houldC&St it WIth tia, it beiag the'lIgbter meta.!, YOIl 

may wroug your judgment thereby, bIlt in lead ]'Un will 
find the e1l>eriment to be good. , ... 

Take the mo .. ld of the stone lOU would buy, 'Which 
bving'moulded, cast itolf in perfeet lead, thea mah • 
patern of it; bllt batore 70U. go .b.>Wi to .. ak" &' I"'tern 
(of the stone you would cut) weigh the lead,'1I.Ild.et 
40wli the tNlight ill a piece cf paper; ~ forlll the 
piece of le..d to what fashion you thiolt best, &II. JlLOBi 

,advantageolHl to the aUlAe; then le-weigh the lead so 
ro ..... ed, ..... d 8et;tWg do..... the weight, 7011 may find 
w hILt the atone will 10;. in cutt.iJlB. The lead "ill weigh 
three times as much .s the Bt<mq, whiooh i8 • enre rule ; 
.nd commaBly it loseth ODe tbizd pad in cutililg. 
T~ maks diamonds to clean: if yeu see a thick table 

diamood in a ring, a jewel, .... HI acttllect far "newel, 
yeu mllBt first Dl6ke it olea:o, either "ith a littlfo f>1UIlpice
stone, or with a few .hot ae.h0l!, or with " l.iitle oyl, and 
and boil it, which will.."w it ... ., el_ 

P'aluati.n Q/ Diamondl. 

There is a rnl~ &co ..... tel.Y te be Observed, which is 
this, a atolls of one _ack iro wortlt lot; to ft.!ue .2 
c ...... mnlt\pl,y per 2, which makea", and tbat 4. per 10, 
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the price of 1 carr., which make. 40Z. 80 (or 3 carr. 
S times 3 is 9 carr. and 9 times 101. i. 901. Thi. (or ... eD 
carrack. cOmes nearest the true valoe; but (or I or i 
of a carr., a1thoogh a stone of 2 carr. be worth 401., y.t 
ill this mle and way of reckoning (meaning ! a carr, 
so Tallied) it is valued at but t of a carr., which is 50 •• 
and 1 of a carr. ; but at t of 50 •. , although a Bingle .ton., 
containing a' grain, or 1 carr., is worth 30,. A. for ex
ample: You would know what a stone of 6 graiDl i. 
worth; 6 grains is 3f carr. 3 times 3 i. 9, and 9 time. 
60,. is 221. 10,., which i. the nIne of tbe .tone of 6 
grains. So of 5 grain., i time • .5 is 25, and 26 tim ... 
121. 64. is 151. 12 •. 611. 

To make II /0.1 /.". DiaIflJ>n<ll. 
A Foil to be set nnder a tbick table diamond i. to be 

made with Bla.ck Ivory and maatick, picked and mad • 
.. ery clear, with a very little oyl of mattick to incorpo
rate them. 

Black Ivory and turpentine heated on the Fire is good, 
but the former is better • 
. For a thin table, bla.ck ivory ocraped very fine i. good; 

for take a little of tbe said ivory .. itb a lilLIe OIl of 
maatick, and dry the same; or ivory with a littu, gum ; 
air :Water is also very good. 

If yon seU a ,hill diamond that hath higb bioan., 
tben you may set it npon fnll oeraped ivory, wbich 
graeetb the play 01 tho trtone. • 

A r088 diamond that is .. ery thick, it'. good to.set it 
cl088 npon the ivory, and it will play .. ery well; or blaek 
velvet is good under a thin tabJe.diomOlld, ocraped as 
you do lint. 

Ta8 RlO1I1'. 
There are lour _ of orieDlaI rubi .. , that whicb ie 

!.he har<Je.t, the bes,I; and fairest colour, if it be very lair 
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and cut diamond.cut, is no less esteemed than a diamond 
Ibr tIle .weight, (or of the Bailie weigut); hut it is rare 
to see such a one. . 

TIle second s.ort of ruby i. white, oriental, and hard, 
which also is of good esteem, if out of a diamond.cut, 
bot nat of so hig». price as the perfect r.d ruby, but 
yet if it be in perfection, 'tis. very rare, because there are 
bot few of this sort. 

The third sort of ... by iB called .. spinell, which is 
sorter than the former, and is nothing oJ' !ike esteem, . . 
beca.ose not so hard, neither hath it the. life of the other; 
Dor of such perfeot colour; it'. naturally somewhat 
g ...... , iu cutting, becanse of its softne ••• 

The last sort is called a ballace rub" which iB not in 
. so much •• teem as the .pinell, b •• ause it is not BO· weil. 
c>loured. This also is •• tono natuaraUy greasy, and will 
scarc .. take a polish. This looks liko .. g8mot,. 

. SUBiae, 

There are three sorts, one perfect bloe Bnd very hard, 
... hich, if cut of a diamond.cut, and without Calcedmt., 
is of TOry good .oteem, and worth a good price, ir it be 
in psrfection. . 

The second is perfect. white and very hard, which, if 
without blemish, diamond-cut, is likewise in esteem. 

The third called water.saphires are of small est.em, 
being not so hard as the other, nnd commonly of a dea.d 
waterish colour: they are of a slender value. 

CORNBLlAK8. 

: Cornelian rings, of pure red coJaur, without spots. 
Stc"l·stanes of the bigness of 6d. or Is. well coloured 

·Ire esteemed. 
TREK-STOHES. 

, Stones with the !ivelyrepresentation or from of a· 
tree thereon are e6teemed. 

.. n (l 

• 
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EIlEJULD 

Is a atone of good account, &ad, it in pertectioIJ, 'tWill 
hear a very good price, e.peciaJly it it be cut diamond. 
!lot, which is very rare; far aatol'&Il, they are toul, and 
~fter than the ... phire or ruby. 

There is a paler lort bot not effected, being b_ 
TaB TOPAZ 

Is a .tone very hard, full .. bard ... tbe .aphire; lOme 
Are ve.y yello .. , and like the eolour .. t mUlikadiDe, pie .... 
""ut to louk on, "bich beA.. a good price if good and 
mthont fault. The .tonaa ma,' he burnt "bite in tb. 
fire, &ad look ver, well. hother IOrt are aaid to b • 
.... hite natnraUy, wbich wonld beAr a good price if per'ect, 

• &lid cot of the diamond· .. t. There'. another IOrt of 
them 80ft, yet aho .. very wen, bnt haye not tbe qoickD'" 
of tloe otber, and tberelore of 10 .... teem; trial 01 tbeir 
hardD888 ma,. be made by a _pbiTe or .ocb a .tuDe. 

Ta. HI'.o.CIJlTB 

10 a atone yello .. and transpareDt; it'. of Ihe bard. 
n ... of tbe ·8IDerl&nd ; the .. oIOD .. are naturally fonl, &ad 
fnll 01 little Aud. like gold; il they be in perfection, 
and 01 a very good colonr, tbey beAr a reuonable price. 

TaB AxIlTBIn 
I. a stone of three sever&l coloon, lO1IIe of them are 

oC a violet ooloor, lOme are of a more oriental coloor, 
therefore called &mothist oriental) w bich hear. a .,ery 
good price, few o(;heoe being to he louod, bot are of the 
pleaaantest ooloor 01 an ato DeL Anotber sort being 
pale iI ealled the wbite amethist, or ametbist 01 Cor· 
\.bagena. Tllil nat ...... lly is of a qoi<:k or op.rkling water, 
Ind "er:rgood oolum, having lor tbe most parl • bJD,1a 
of red, which aton .. io pevfection hear a tolerable price. 

Agat. lor hafts ot kniy.... white and well marIea, 
are good. 

.. Engliohmm" r .... 
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